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Winners troubled by turnout 
By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

; Kenneth Barnhlll 
•election Winner 

Two Wayne-Westland school 
board members', selected to new 
terms Monday night said they were 
happy to be returning to the board 
but appalled by the lack of concern 
from voters. 
; A record low of less than 2 percent 

of.. the district's 76,000 registered 
voters turned out for the election. In 
one precinct,; Patchln Elementary 
School, only fourpeople voted. 

"I think you have to be really con
cerned," said.school board president 
Andrew Spisak, who topped the five-
candidate field with 911 votes. "The 
schools are Important to all citizens, 

but it looks like most people really 
don'tcare." 

Kenneth Barnhlll, board treasurer, 
said he was "very disappointed" 
with the turnout. 

HE WAS re-elected to a four-year 
term with 846 votes. 

"We're looking for direction and 
we would eft least like to see people 
voice their opinions/-'Barnhlll said. 
-The highest vote getter among 

three challengers was the Rev. Lar
ry Hlnes with 485. Hlnes was the 
only challenger to win more than a 
single precinct, finishing f irjt In two 
precincts and tied for first with 
Spisak in a third. 

John Schannault received 281 
votes. 

Jessie Barkett finished last with 
275 votes, winning one precinct. 

The winners said they weren't 
sure how to motivate voters. 

"We've tried all sorts things, from 
sending Information home with kids 
to stories In the newspaper," Spisak 
said. "Nothing seems to really 
work." 

On Monday, 1,800 votes were dis
tributed among five candidates, said 
Eleanor Harrington, district elec
tions clerk. That's 21 percent fewer 
votes than 1988, when 2 percent of 
the registered voters went to the 
polls, casting 2,176 votes among four 
candidates. . -' 

Other precincts where less than 25 
voters cast ballots Included Jeffer
son, Lincoln, Roosevelt, Taft-Gallo-
way and Vandenberg. 

Spisak, who is also the city's depu
ty mayor, said concerns expressed 
by residents during the campaign In-
cluded quality of education and what 
effect any school flnacce reform by 
state legislators would have on the 
district. ' 

"Of course, they always want to 
talk about taxes," he added. 

- BARNHUL SAID the residents he 
spoke with raised concerns about 
school finance legislation and how to 

Please turn to Pago 2 

Goldie Witulski and William Powell, precinct workers at Patchln 
Elementary School, pass the time Monday while waiting for yot-

v ART EMANUELE/ataft ptvotoflfaphw 

ere. Only four people showed up at the precinct as part of a 
record low turnout for school board elections. 

Andrew Spisak 
wins hew term 

5 percent of 
voters re-elect 

veterans 
By Kevin Brown 
staff writer 

Two Livonia school board mem
bers won easy re-election Monday in 
a turnout In which only. 5 percent of 
registered voters cast ballots. 

Incumbents Patricia Sari and Di
ane "Pat" Tanclll placed first and 
Becond In the four-candidate; race for •, 
iwo four-year terms. " "; ~ '. 
:v The district Includes northern 
Westland. ; - . . . 

In the Schoolcraft College Board 
of Trustees race Incumbents Mary 
Breeri,:; Jack;- Klrksey aid Harry 
Greenleaf were elected to six-year 
terms. In the race for a four-year 
term, newcomer Thaddeus McColter 
was successful. (For more on the 
Schoolcraft race, see Page 7A). 
; The nine precincts In the Westland 
portion of the Livonia district fol-_ 
lowed the voting pattern In the rest 
of the district .-

Reflo t̂lng the small turnout, the 
Westland precinct located In Hayes 
Elementary School reported only 

four voters taking part 
The precincts at Lowell Junior 

High and the former Ford Junior 
High School each had seven voters 
cast billots'. - -

Throughout, the district, Sari bad 
2,393 votes, with TanclU second with 
2,087. Unsuccessful candidates were 
Andrew Lendrura with 1,367 and Da
vid Cameron with 1,350. v. :\ 
•'; JusVover 4,000 voters cast ballots. 

"I'm very pleased," said Sari, who 
has served six years on the board. 
She thanked volunteers for getting 
Information out on her candidacy; 
through phone calls to voters and 
mailings to district homes, 

"You run every campaign like 
you're going to lose," she said. 

SARI SAID the major Issues In her 
next term include the naming of a 

-new-superintendent, r,-;, '•'."-;.;" 1 
"I .also want to improve the 

board's Image with the community," 
she said. "We need to b> perceived; 

v . Please turn io Page 2 
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By Kevin Brown 
staff writer 

;: 'Joseph Marinelll wants to bring 
.' his experience In strategic plannlrfg' 
I and community Involvement toLlvo-
! nlai Public Schools. 
\ "I'd like to see 'is marshaling the 
resources of our community leader
ship," said the associate superintend-

fent—of-the. Orange-County,- Fla., • 
;$chools.x-
',':; He is one of two finalists foir the 
;job of scljools superintendent and is 
scheduled to return to Livonia thls\ 
week for a second look by the com
munity and the Livonia Board of Ed

ucation. The board is also consider
ing Lee Hansen, superintendent of 
the Poudre'.School District R-l In 
Fort Collins, Colo. ; : 

• \ It is scheduled to make its selec
tion Tuesday, June 20. 

The : district Includes' northern 
Westland..; ; : 

SINCE 1977, Marinelll has been 
working In . the Orange County 
Schools,-ar^lstrict-of 110,000 stu
dents, v : - r ; .:-

"One of the big problems we face 
is growth. The district Is constantly 
seeking resources to fund our growth 

career in 
By Kevin Brown 
staff writer 

Please turn to Page 2 Joseph Marlnelli 

Lee Hansen stresses his experi
ence In public education. ' 

"I think I'm a good listener, I think 
you'll find that I can be courageous 
when I have tti be, I have the benefit 
of 29 years of educational experi
ence In a variety of positions. 

"I think you'lLflnd Jhat 111 beJL: 
vtry visible leader, I spend a lot of 
time In schools and in the communi
ty," Hansen said. 

Hansen and Joseph Marlnelli, as
sociate superintendent of the Orange 
County, Flai, schools, are finalists. 
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REALE3TATE 8ECTI0K 

IN EVERY MONDAY 
AND THURSDAY ISSUE 

Annually, hundreds of onJmals 
in Wayne and Oakland counties 
are shot, huna, set afire dnd tor
tured. Many die as a result of the 
abuse. 

JjaSt year, 5,122 conijAaints of 
cruelty were filed with the Michi
gan Humane Society, a non-prof
it organization based in Detroit 
that maintains shelters in West-
landdnd Auburn Hill's. 

m MM 

intnkjtm quarter of this year,, 
the society has already received 
ifito cruelty complaints. 

Of the total number received 
each year, an estimated 70 per
cent constitute thoughtless ne-
gltct by pet owners who' fail to 
provide adequate shelter, food, 
water and tnedfeal treatment as 
required by state law* 

In these cases, education is th« 
best way to solve the proWem, ac-
cording to the'five humane offi* 

-ut&xmployedJMJhe society to in-
vestigate ctiiellylcojnpiaints, 

Tfie remaining 30'•percent of 

for the post of superintendent of the 
Livonia Public Schools.' < : 
. Both candidates will visit the dls-' 

/trlct this week for a second round of 
Interviews with Livonia school board 
trustees and will meet ŵ th the 
school community., 
_ The board Is sc îeduledjo name a 
superintendent June 20r ; \ 

The dlstricL lncludes>tiortherri 
Westland. •'.' 

HANSEN HASjserved as superin
tendent of the Poudre iSchool District-

R-I In Fort Collins, Colo., a district 
of 17,600 students, since 1984. He 

Please turn to Page 2 Lee Hansen 

casts are violent acts visited 
upon helpless creatures. Many in
cidents are trutyhorrifying. 

New studies suggest that cruel
ty to animals may set the stage 
for later acts of violence aoainst 
people. Yesterytafs child who 
mistreats an animal may iotfl 
grow into tomorrow's adult who 
harms humans. 

The issue will be explored in a 
three-part series iohich begins to
day on Page $A. The series tvill 
examine links between animal 
cruelty and other criminal behav
ior, what is being done about it 
and ritualistic killfrig^pgrAflpl 

. « - . . -r 

M most chilling form of animal 
cruelty... ,.) •--;-*. .-

• t'~ 

•.I'fl**-'*!: •\.y. •.i.».v«y*»j 
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Continued from Page 1 portant to respect cultural dlfferenc-
and to provide additional facilities 
that are needed.^ v 

Issues his district has faced In
clude meeting the needs of at risk 
students, latch key children, and stu-

;•, dents, with substance abuse prob-
Uerjns, . v-::;;'/"/-"';:;v, :;:;;-:4 :v; 
i Marinelli said the number of mt-
' oority students has grown In the dls-
irtctr^h^^ho^l of flclal^h^e^Te^-" 

• cruited minority teachers ani taken 
other measures. "We're trying to • 

>senslttze students to cuUifral differ-: 
• ences." \ 'h^' .y, '.'•• '.y-'-/--̂ . ,.-'•:•}• 

He said a slmjlar effort would 
serve Livonia students: "They'll be 
working next to them,(minorities), 
they'll be working for them..It's im-

;es.-
V Asked to list his successes as asso
ciate superintendent for planning 
and governmental relations, Mari
nelli highlighted his work to estab- v 
lish the" prange.County, Public . 
Schools Foundation, and the develop-: 
ment of a strategic planning process 
"which • culminated in a strategic; 
plaaior the district^. '±~i>J_ \ y ' ; ? 
y\ Developing the plan began with I; 
Identifying trends and.issues; -Then 
you say to yourself, what do we do as 
a school district to prepare for those 
Changingcondjtlons," . .' ' 
: The plan "also lays out a series of 
long-range objectives, annual mile
stones used to measure progress in 

its curriculum, its facilities, commu
nity involvement, dealing with 
changing technology, dealing with 
student achievement and improving 
performance of employees of the 
school district. • v 

. "The'great part of the plan is we 
built in a tremendous amount of in
put from employees and all constftu- y 
ent groups," he said, including par-

-est^rnl clvie-groups. - '< ,'̂ —-
WITH 30 annual public meetings • 

• to review and revise the plan; Marl-
helli said: '̂ There's ownership there/ 

• It's.easier to ask:citizens to better 
.finance the public schools'when they • 
know, where you're going;, It's^glv 
me an opportunity to be Involved 
every aspect'of the school district's 

Continued from Page 1 

also has served as associate superin
tendent for curriculum and Instruc
tion In the Xnn Arbor Public School: 
from 16.76-83/ 

In bis cumnt jobV'We've certain
ly faced some Very serious financial 
problems/' he said.; 

These were sparked 6y a down
turn In the state economy and 
changes in Colorado's school finance 

;act;y'.."•:':/;;-;:;. yy / . v y ; ' ' =y . 
: "We're a growing district, we gain 

,;••*-.«.'?" 
'200-300-students every, year. They 
didn't incorporate into the act ade
quate resources for growth." *•' 

To deal with the budget crisis, ad-
: ministrators cut 12 million from the 
budget. , r ': ^vy': :- ;-y r.; > ' 

J,We also went to the community 
and asked for: some' millage help 
which we recelyed last fall," Hanserj 
said. -;--:-^/-; 

THE DISTRICT has been able to 
start a building program to meet the 
increase in the student population, 

he said/ ,y. 
The district;won awards (or'the 

design of the hew school buildings, 
Hansen said. It has also improved its 
curriculum, he said. 

Hansen has learned "that any pro
cess of change and improvement re
quires that you get the community 
ând the staff heavily Involved, and 
have Input Into decisions thaLare 
made," he said. 

Asked what sort of improvements 
• he might plan for the Livonia Public 
Schools, "I've really got^a>loti to 

killed in car crash 
\' 

A Westland was killed. Saturday 
when the car he w*t3 driving was 

: struck by an out-of-control truck on 
southbound : Merriman and 
Stelnhauer, police said. 

Henry Meyers, 29, was dead on 
arrival at Westland Medical Center 
from massive head injuries, police 
said, ' y : V ' y y •• • r'"'•'• 

The/driver of another car struck 
by the truck was treated for minor 

injuries ahd released. '\ "'•'.-. 
The truck driver, ft 22-year-old 

Canton Township man, was unlh-. 
J u r e d . y - y / " -•''•{:- •.••••''•'. 

Police, who are still Investigat
ing the incident, said they expect to 
file charges against the truck driv
er this week. . 

Police said the, flatbed truck was 
southbound on Meniman at 10:12 
a.m. when it crossed the center 

line. ^Vfr : ..• / . 
The truck'glanced off a north

bound car before hitting a late 
model Chevrolet Monte Carlo and 
then the 198.1 Dodge Omni driven 
by Meyers, also. heading north
bound.. Meyers wasn't wearing a 
seatbelt, police said. 

Police said tests for alcohol or 
drug use by the driver of the truck 
were negative. -
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A MEAL IN ITSELF 

^* JM £%£% Includes 
^ ^ ^ H 5 # 5 # Beverage 
^;B|Bi;;-:-'::';.-- and 

• • WITH COUPON Sundae Bar 
A spread of over 60 delicious items 

to wrap around your entree, 
including 

HOT APPETIZERS 
Appetliers va^ and may change dally without notice. 

"^y . chicken wings, y 
^ / y rice pifaf, fried clams, " 

y fried smelt, onion .'•: 
~-f; - ^) rings, pasta, breaded vegetables, 

homestyle soups, meatballs 
with sauce, chili 

SALADS, SNACKS, 
SALAD FIXIN'S, 

DESSERTS: 
cheeseJspiread..: 

? . - i » - . / . 

cracker basket, vanilla yogurt,' 
chicken salad, real bacon bits,. 

peaches & cream, ' 
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, fresh fruits and more! 
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operation?' ' y 
The tax exempt schools founda

tion; which Marinelli said "includes 
key movers and shaker*," also wins 
support for school district opera; 

tions. He served as executive direc
tor forthe foundation's first year. 

In his planning role, Marinelli said 
heVliai Supervised, "student testing, 
program evaluation, auditing, prop? 
eriy^nstnicUohaH^vUWajkNau*-
dio visual media services." ' y , : 

In his governmental relations Me, 
"I've spend a fair amount of time 
lobbying on behalf of the schooVdls-
trtc.t,- making sure.Vre get .our. fair 
share of fuqding, making iure the 

hool, district's position on various 
His is well stated and expressed. 

I've testified before appropriation 
v committees, and I chair a working 
group of school district lobbyists." 

Should he become superintendent 
In Livonia, he said the school com
munity "would describe me, as open,; 
a good listener,. well organized, 
someone who holds high expecta
tions for the staff and the students, 

• someonejwho w^nto to see accounta-
bllity in place to" measure^ 
accomplishments:. .someone,who is 
not afraid to make tough decisions 
and make recommendations to a 
school board,' someone, who is 
evolving.". twho also Is being a: ca-
tylljt in involving parents in the 
schools. '<•;;; f;-.' y : -v -'. •, f--:T:-"-

in education 
learn about the district," Hansen 
said. : ' y 

It would>e early to Identify such 
'plans, he said.-•'•",., 

ASKED .HOW he would handle 
groups of citizens coming before the 
board advocating a particular issue, 
Hansen said: = 

"I would certainly hope that be
fore it came, to a vote, there would 
be lots of opportunities for people to 
input their views to the board, in a 
public hearing of some sort 

"I would be searching for a com
promise, if that's possible. 

"I would put students first, I've 
done that historically. You don't be
come a successful superintendent 
without people skills." 

HANSEN ALSO has worked as a 
junior high teachef, as a coordinator 
of K-12 English, evaluation and test
ing, and as a director of curriculum. 

He also served as acting superin
tendent of the Ann Arbor schools in 
1983-84. 

winners 
Continued from Page i 
improve Michigan Education 
Assesment Program (MEAP) 
scores on reading and math and 

• other test results of students In 
Wayne-Westland^ . « f 

Both candidates addressed posrj 
^ibleybudgetcutbacksduring the}4 

campaign; The district is expect-j 
ed to face'a budget deficit by next! 
fall, : , ; : '• I 

Sptsak said puts will have to bej 
made in areas that are considered j 
"non-academic extrai". .y ' 
- Barnhlll disagreed. .He: said{ 
non-basic classes and extracur-j 
ricular progf anas shouldn't be dis-» 
njissed_outo(hand. .^ . • 

"io some students, physical ed-; 
ucaUon or dance Is more Import- • 
ant than core curricula/' he said J 
during an interview last month. ; 

Veterans re-elected 
Continued from Page 1 

as being more open than we are 
now."y 

She also plains to direct attention 
to curriculum review, and the family 
life and Industrial arts programs. 

Tanclll, who has. served three 
years on the board, said, "I have.the 
best family and the best supporters 
and friends in the whole world; I am 
so grateful to them." 

Like Sari, Tanclil's supporters got 

campaign information out through 
phone calls and mailings. 

In her new term, Tanclll said top: 
concerns will include the selection of 

.a new superintendent "and making 
sure1 there's a smooth 
transition. . .There's lots of work to 

'be done," she said, in curriculum re
view "and other areas we need to 

-w$rk_on." 
Lendrum said he was disappoint

ed with the election results, but add
ed "it's almost a safe bet" he will 
run again for the board. ) 
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TOP GRAIN 
LEATHER SALE 

Classic Interiors J?uts the luxury of : — 5 u} 

Top Grain Leather into Your Bvdget 

Sofa, Chair" 
8c Ottoman 

Reg. '4704 

• $ ' 

SPECIAL ORDERS 
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JUNE IS NATIONAL LEATHER MONTH! 
We made exceptional buys from our suppliers. Every Leather group in 
stock is priced at i , * ; 

4096 to 57% OFF 

Your Sitting, Sleeping, Dining, Reclining, Rocking, Entertainment Headquarters 
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;: pana Parks wipes a tear of joy at the graduation ceremony. 
• 

» 
* 

photo* by ART EMANUElE/slaH photographer 

Graduates of John Glenn and Wayne Memorial High Schools donned caps and gowns to receive diplomas Saturday in Ann 
Arbor's Crisler Arena. „ _ -

. ! 

I 

Di 
Graduates hold court in Gerembhies 

IT WAS a big day for 1,100 grad
uates and their parents Satur
day. 

In the home of the Universi
ty of Michigan NCAA basketball 
champions, the seniors from John 
Glenn and Wayne Memorial High 
Schools received their diplomas in 
Crisler Arena, Ann Arbor. 

Following past tradition, the 620 
Glenn seniors wert graduated in a 
ceremony at noon, while their 480 

Senior Melanle Hint displays 
her diploma for parents John 
and Rosemary Peal. 

counterparts at Wayne Memorial 
were graduated at 8:.30 p.m. V , 

In each ceremony, the assembled 
seniors were on the floor of the bas
ketball arena while school officials 
were OJ a stage and parents and 
friends in the stands. '--• -

Heading the Glenn seniors were 
co-valedlctorlans Lee Bird, Edward 
Fair, Jeffrey Gabay, Mark Ceroid, 
Laura Gorecki, Julie Jensen, Steven 
Koponen, Viet (Tony) Le, Naomi 

Pack and Christopher Poplin. They 
each compiled a 4.0 grade point av
erage at the school. •;• v 
'Wayne Memorial's graduates 

were led academically b y ; co^ 
valedictorians Mark Chames aind 
Genevieve Stoyak and salutatorian 
Michelle King. ; 
. It was the last graduation for 

. Wayne principal Francis (Bud) Win: 

. ter, who is retiring this month. 

Ringer in council race 
! ; Former Westland police officer 
[Richard Ringer has entered, the 
jgrowlng; field of city council candi
dates. > •-';.*' 
! Ringer is the second candidate to 
officially declare his Intention to 
seek election to one of four available 
Jcouncll seats. Terl Reighard John- -
Son, currently vice president on the 
•Wayne-Westland school board, an-
houriced her council candidacy In 

•'April- •:-,- V . ^ ; • 
i At least 15 people have taken out 
nominating petitions foFelther may-.' 
Jor or council, Including incumbent 
council members Thomas Artley,-
Charles Pickering, Ben DeHart, Ken
neth Mehl and William Zlemba. • J 
; Ariley is circulating petitions for 
the mayoral race while Pickering : 

'said earlier that he Is considering a 
JmayOral campaign. Mayor Charles 
Griffin is expected to run, for a sec
ond four-year term., '•''"••' 

. ; The filling deadline for nominat-
* Jng petitions Is Tuesday, July 25. A 

September primary would be held if 
There are more than eight council 
Candidates or at least three mayoral > 
candidates. 

' '•'•'The general election is Tuesday, 
' N o v . ! - - .^ • • ; • ' ' ' v - > - - \ ' / v 

Richard Ringer";.•::. 
seeks council seat "A; 

Ringer, who announced his bid 
during a June 6 rally, said his deci
sion was "based on a sincere belief 
that local governments were formed 
to/ provide for and preserve public 
hialth and safety." 

"THE WESTLAND City Council 
has failedjwt only to maintain past 
standards, but has actually reduced 

the Quality of services to city resi
dents," he said. 

Ringer cited the decision by the 
council to agree to a plan that closes 
one of four fire stations for 24-hour 
periods on a rotating basis. The plan, 
put into effect last April, is part of a 
negotiated agreement between the 
city and the firefighters' union to en
sure at least two firefighters re
sponding to every call. 

Ringer also criticized council and-
admlnlstrailon spending priorities, 
citing a $400,000 expenditure to re-
modercity hall and $100,000 for new 
lights at the Central City Park basei 
ball diamonds. 

"The- incumbents running" for. 
council have consistently voted with 
the administration on all these I s 
sues," Ringer said. 

A Westland police officer for...17: 
years, Ringer Is an agent for the Po
lice Officers Association of Michi
gan. l...:.-'•-•-;'•'• A . 

He has served as president of the 
Westland Police Officers Association 

-and helped establish that union's 
scholarship program at John Glenn 
and Wayne Memorial High. Schools. 

He is married and has two chil-. 
dren. '.'•'•'-' -".: "I-- . / - . 

to 
• I Westland's Sam Corrado Park will 
be the setting for the Westland Cul

tural Society's first neighborhood; 
rp^rk concert Sunday. 
• TTony Russo's Orchestra will play 
the music of the Swing Era, Includ

i n g favorites from the Tommy Dor-
sfey and Glenn Miller bands for the 
Father's Day event. . 
; 5 Russo's seven-piece combo opened 
the spring and summer concert se
ries May 17 at the Central City Park 

' jiazebo. . 
( With the additional space in the 
Corrado Park pavilion, Russo says 
he can put together his full 18-plece 
pand, duplicating more fully the 

sounds of the Big Bands of the 1940s. 
The Big Band concert la sponsored 
by Visions Institute of Michigan. 
- Next Wednesday, a country band, 

WACO, will perform, modern and 
classic country music at Central City , 
Park's gazebo. Lead guitarist Dean 
Stacy formed WACO five years ago, 
bringing together Tammy Gaspas, 
rhythm guitar and vocals; Jim Nel
son, base guitar and" vocals; "Mike 
Powell, keyboard frnd vocals; and 
Mike Crockett, drummer and vocals. 

The group plays Top 40 country 
hits as well as classic favorites from 
Patsy Cllne, Hank Williams and oth
ers. 

WACO performed at Westland's 
Fourth of July Festival Weekend 
last year and will be back again this 
year under the sponsorship of - the 
Westland Summer Festival Commit 

."tee'.-";'..'',:: .--." S- , - - v ':'. '..-• :-.'. ,'/,.'.-..' 
'Sam Corrado Farkls on Flamingo, 

north .of Ann Arbor^Trall between 
Mcrrlman and Mlddlebelt. The Cen
tral City Gazebo is on Carlson, be
hind Westland City hall and Bailey; 
Recreation Center. 

The Concert in the Park serlesMs 
free to the public. Concerts start at 7 
p.m. with patrons asked to bring 
their own lawn chalrsor blankets. 

cop calls 
' A W E S T L A N D family has the city's new En-
hanced ¢4-1 emergency system to thank for saving a 
91-year-old woman's life Saturday night. 

Police said they received a call from the woman's 81-
•year-old daughter on the 9 4 4 - l i n o at 7:42 p.m. The 
•daughter told a police dispatcher her mother appeared 
to be having a stroke "• 

But the daughter was too dlslraught to give an ad
dress for the rescue crew, police said. 

Enter Enhanced ¢-1-1. 
The address from where the call v?as being made, 

i popped yp<>a4h»dlif>atcher'a computer screen. . 
\ tte dispatcher transferred the intormauon to the fire 

the 88500 block of Palmer. 
The woman was taken to Westland Medical Center, 

where she was reported In guarded condition Tuesday. 
The Enhanced 0 4 4 system was activated J n West-

land and throughout western Wayne County last Friday. 

A T E E N A j G ^ girl told police an unidentified man 
exposed himself to her Sunday night while she was 
walking home on Somerset. ' 

The girl, 18, said the mart was parked in a compact 
car-aMhe Someraet-Wlldwood Intersection. A* she ap
proached the Intersection he openedtheear door and 

department, and ah EMS rescue team was dispatched to ' The man closed the 
she saw he wasn't wearing any panST 

ca\r door and drove off, she said. 

Clearly a handsome presentation 
Jor his desk or den..a quartz mantel 

clock by Seiko. Acrylic with : 
birasstones. Batteries are included; 

Circular style with skeleton 
; movement, subsecond hand, roman 

numerals, 8 ¼ ¾ $200. Art deco 
design with pendulum, black 

dot markers, 10"H, $120. 

We ti'dcome Jaeobson's Charge, MasterCard,' VISA! and American Express 
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career 
It has been, nearly three years 

since former Tiger pitcher MIH Wil
cox retired from major league base-i 
ball but bis involvement in spoitp 
hasn't decrea 

places," he said "But bow I cat! en
joy the summers off and play golf, 
be with: my Kids. I; couldn't do that 
before.'' v • ,:-"V .:.':•- •.:",• ,-:••;.^;;

; 
When his daughter, riotfjgjjjvajk 

iverthyearrhe; wHll">e-*-^5wrrig^p; Wilcox said be was gone 
folding a bVefeall camp through the. _ so jnudi that he missed much of her 

' c h i l d h o o d ; '-.••;,.:••';.-.. •'•. '.: • • , - : ; 
Since his retirement, he said he 

has been, able to; spend more time 
withhis 13-year.old son. '. 
"The" first year or so tbad a bit of 

trouhle adjusting," Wilcox said of his 
1986 retirement frorh baseball,., 

"I stayed away from the ballpark, 
probably too much, I felt like" I'd 
want to pitch. Its stlil.inyour bloOd." 

I'd like to be a broadcaster," he said. 
"Theydidn't$eem to work too hard." 

After spending 1%; years doing a. 

17 years old. ; ;. v . — 
Gates Brown and Jirri. Northrup 

spend a'great deal of time at the 
camp, Wilcox said, with appearances' 

In addition to Tigers players, Wil-
cox; said the business has expanded 
outside the Detroit area and to In
clude non-baseball celebrities such 
as Pistons center Bill Laimbeer, Cin
cinnati Bengals quarterback 
"Boomer,,

fEslason, Red Wing Lee cablei sports talk based in Dearborn, . , . . . . . . . . 
JMlaw.saidJh&itjotfjffa^ 

Wesjland Parks and Recreatlon'De-
. partment thls.month. /V-

Wilcox also hosts a sports televi
sion : program on; the: PASS cable 
television, station, runs business pro-

^ motions featuring sports personali-;. 
ties, Is Involved in horse racing and' 
breeding and will soon provide color 
commentary for/ cable television 
broadcasts for; Toledo Mud Hens 

''games,;:''/;;:;-V—':..'-.":-.;/'.;•, <v\ 

, ONE BIG -adjustment of.retire
ment, ending the extensive travel re
quired from baseball players, was a 
mixed blessing, according tci Wilcox. 

':> "Not traveling was; a big adjust
ment' after 19 years; Yoii get to see a 
lot of friends you; made in other 

AFTER TWO shoulder injuries In 
1984 when Wilcox played for \he 
World Series-winning Tigers, he said 
he never really was able to come 
back. He retired after playing half 
the 1986 season with the,Seattle 
Mariners.- y ' • ' , ; • . •." ••'•;. 

"When 1 got out of baseball," I said 

by PASS in 1987. 
"We've;really; gone on;to do.all' 

kinds of sports and ^ I k whh' all 
kinds of sports figures," Wilcox said, 
"We havejilso,expanded from doing 
one-on-one interviews. We do a show 
'each month from Milan Dragway." 

Tiger fans have aiso seen Wilcox 
on the pre-game Tiger Roundtable 
discuMloni<)n WDIV^TV. . '. -

"I enjoy doing that and a lot of 
people see it. I have close ties to the 
Tigers:, That's were I played the 
longest," said Wilcox, who joined De
troit after playing with the Cincin
nati Reds, Cleveland Indians and 
Chicago Cubs, . 

FORMER AND current Tigers 
players are prominent in.the Wilcox 
baseball camp, aimed at players 7 to 

players like Alan Trammell, and nalLoUBrock 
Matt NbkesV;;; / . , . ; ' , : •;•.,,: 

., "About 95 percent of the kids we 
see are. playing organized ball some' 
where but only a^out three or four of 
the kids will actually, know the fun-
•damentals,^ he said. "The camp cm-

. pjiasizes the fundamentals. The right 
w&y to hold a ball and. how to,think 
before you hit." > 

WIUCOX HAS maintained close 
ties with baseball for his promotion-1 

al business, providing sports figures 
for- business openings and other re
lated functions. .. 

"It« really grown," he said. vv. / 
"I found out how hard it was. for 

business people to make contact 
with professional sports figures /or 
promotions," he said. 

ANOTHER SPORTS venture for 
Wilcox are: horses, which hejlrst be
came Involved with In 1982 at De
troit Racing Course. 

"I grew" up In Oklahoma but I 
wasn't a cowboy^ I didn't like horses 
as a kid," he said. "A guy Invited me 
to jog horses at DRC and it was;a 
great feeling to control a big animal 
l i k e t h a t ; ? :. -..;'• •'•;:;;. • 

With brood mares and stallions, 
Wilcox said his horse breeding activ
ities have become almost a full-time 
job. 

. IF ALL these activities weren't 
enough, Wilcox said he was consider
ing an offer to play baseball in a sen-

wit wncox 
baseball memories Y\ 

lor league based in Florida duringn 
the winter months. f! 

"I djd quit playing neighborhood}] 
soltball because I decided I wanteds 
my gojf swing to be better than myij 
bat swing," he said. -]J 

By Marie Cheetney 
staff writer 3 

Demonstrators who assaulted-
antl-abortionlsts at a Nov. 12 sit-in 
at a Livonia medical clinic were not 
arrested because police feared for 
their.own safety, said Livonia police 

a 
good neighbor: 

is 
1 See me for car, home, 
, life and healltx'•V:'.':: 
• insurance /; ''.'-'':' 

HAROLD J. CANNELL 
27532 Ford Rd. i 

IBIk.WestoMnkster 
425-4100 

STATI FARM 

(¢^) 

I N S U R A N C E 

Stale Farm insurance Companies: 
Home01fces.B!ooT)!ngion. lino's" 

^officers who testified Tuesday In 
16th District Court. Tl v 

The three or four officers who 
first arrived at 7:80 a.m. at the 
Woman's Advisory Center, 27549 Six 
Mile, were not enough manpower to ,= 
handle the approximately 75 pro-
chplce demonstrators who descended 
on the clinic at 8:30 a.m.and began 
assaulting the antl-abortionlsts sit
ting In front of the clinic's three 
doorways, said both the officers and 
assistant-city, attorney Cathy White 
on the opening.day of the trial for 
eight antl-abortlonists arrested at 

" ' . " • ' • « % > . " ' 

at 
The camp sessions will be heldN 

from 9 a.m. until 12:30 p.m. June 26«! 
29 at Central City Park In Westland. I \ 

H 

• It sit-in 
the November demonstration. 

?'The pro-choice people tried to re-
:f. move the antl-aBortionists," testified 
\ police: officer Ronald Dehne, one of 

the first officers to arrive at the 
demonstration. 

"Some were being physically 
dragged by the pro-cholcers. There 
was no strife until the other group 
arrived. There was physical violence 
against the protesters but none of 
those people were arrested. It was 
far beyond bur capabilities at the 
time to arrest them." 

WHITE SAID that "more damage 
would have been" done if the three 
or four police officers first at the 
scene had tried to arrest demonstra
tors frOm either group. \ 

"Police could nol safely make ar
rests with all the pushing ami-pulling 
going on," White said./'They didn't 
have enough manpower." 

The trial for eight of the 57 anti-
abortionists arrested at the demon
stration began Tuesday before Judge 
James R. McCann. All eight had 
pleaded not gullty'to the charge of 
being a disorderly person by block- -

ing the entrance to a building, a mis
demeanor. 

On trial are Ann Rock of Livonia, 
the Rev. Donald Mullett of Garden 
CHy Christian Church, Tamara 
Grant-Hubbard of Ypsilanti, John 
Whlsenhunt of Roseville, Donald 
Champlne and James Suzlo, botb of 
Detroit, Joseph Klee of Plymouth, 
and Douglas Ranvllle of Toledo. 

POLICE OFFICER John Ray
mond testified he saw members of 
the pro-choice group assault antl-
abortlonlsts sitting in the doorway. 

:< 
"But it was not safe to make ar 

rests.': ^ 
Lt. Gary Valuet testlfed the melee* 

had died down and hesaw no physi--, 
cal assaults when he and more police 
officers arrived at the clinic at 9 
a.m. He testified he lead the ordi
nance banning the blocking of at\ 
building's entrance and gave the^ 
antl-abortionlsts one minute to leave4" 
before being arrested. 

When "no one complied" after-, 
about four minutes, he; testified, the?) 
arrests began. > 

merger could cut 100 employees 
By Keith Poaller 
staff writer <. 

The merger of the Farmer Jack 
Supermarkets chain and the A & P 
Supermarkets chain may eventually 
result In the. termination of as many 
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as 100 employees chalnwide, Gilbert 
Borman said recently. 

In a;memorandum dated May 4, 
Borman's Inc., owner of the Farmer 
Jack Supermarkets chain, notified 
Southf ield Mayor Donald F. Fracassi 
and Detroit _ Mayor Coleman A. 
Young of plans to terminate "ap
proximately 30 employees" at A & P 

^ahdFarmer Jack stores throughout 
Metropolitan Detroit. Farmer Jack 

and A & P operate a combined 15 
stores In the Metropolitan Detroit 
area, Borman said. 

Borman, vice president of public 
relations with Borman's Inc. said, 
"You have two very large entitles 
merging, with combined sales esti
mated at over f 1.5 billion, and there 
are potentially as many as 10,000 
employees wh6,'could be affected by 
the. merger and we've done every

thing we can to minimize the affects 
of the merger." 

BORMAN'S INC. became a wholly 
owned subsidiary of the Great Atlan
tic & Pacific Tea Co., operator of the 
A 4 P Supermarkets chain, at the 
end of February. 

The memorandum also stated 
that: 

•.ft The A $ P.office at 19900 Nfne 
Mile in Southfleld will be closed, 

,-1 
' ' '.* 

with an unspecified number of em
ployees from that office being trans^ 
ferred to Borman's 18718 Borman,? 
Ave, Detroit office. Employees at-
Borman's Detroit office will be ter
minated, 

• The expected date of the first0 
terminations will occur within the^ 
two week period of July 7 through^ 
July 21, concurrent with federal 
guidlines. a 

L. . - - . . COUPON .. m, m • m «J 

FREE! ALL DAD 
CANEAT! 

Kidsl Mom! Bring Dad to J. HJgby's Father's Day 
Weekend "and all he can eat yogurt and topplngl 
Norifat available too, all tow in calories. .. 
GOOD THURS. THRU SUN., JUNE 15lh-18th 
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SUPER SOUPS & SANDWICH COMBO 
Choice of a Cup of 3 Homemade Soups 

• Mushroom Barley •Chicken Noodle •Today's Soup (Chill add 50*) 
-Pius Your-Choice\of 

• Ham Slack• Bacon, Lettuce & Tomato* Egg/Tuna cr Chicken Salad 

Breakfast Special $ i 7 e $0 OR 
Mori* thru Frl. 'till 11 A.M. I i f 9 " A i 4 9 

OCEAN8IDE ONEDAYMONTHLYl 
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SUPJER SEAFOOD SPECIALS! 

GRILLING SEASON SPECIALS 
.10% OFF ALL FISH STEAKS 

HALIBUT - TUNA - SWORDFISH'- SHARK - SALMON 
LQ. SHRIMP PEELED AND DEVEINED 

3 LB. BAG 
$6.99 LB. 

TTt-r— 

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road., Ann Arbo/v Michigan 
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Over 350 Dealers in 'Quality 
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All Under Cover 
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Humane Society officer Mike Killian tries to break up two pit 
bulls locked in deadly combat at a Home in Detroit where coin-
cidentally last year a dog was hung from a basketball hoop. ^ 

Animal abuse 
may lead to 
human abuse 
By Janice Brunson 
staff Writer 

One of Walter Quarrels more 
vivid memories as a youth in Pon-
tiac during the 1950s is the day the 
neighbor's cat was found hanging 
from the front porch of its owner's 
hyme. . 

• Quarrels, a detective with the 
Bloomfleld Township police, said 
residents of the area pointed to the 
neighborhood bully as the culprit,. 
A large boy noted for taking plea
sure in teasing smaUlmTrnats, the 
Sat's mistress had scolded him for 
le inappropriate behavior just 

days before the unfortunate feline 
was killed. 
j "It was never proven, but we all 

knew who did It," Quarrels said, in 
recalling the incident some 30 
years later. 
S Today, the neighborhood bully 

^hose first acts of violence includ
ed animal cruelty, is serving a life 
sentence in Jackson State Prison 
for the premeditated murder of his 
yife. * ; 

! HE IS NOT alone. Other notori
ous modern-day murderers also 
harmed animals In their youth., 
\ • Albert DeSalvo, the self-con
fessed Boston Strangler who killed 
\i women, trapped dogs and cats in 
b̂ oxes and then shot them with a 
bow and arrows. .'.-.;• — 
| • David Berkowitz, "who as Son 
of Sam killed or attempted to kilt 
13 people Jh New York City, shot 
t|he neighbor's Labrador retriever. 
j • Brpnda. Spencer, who fatally 
wounded two and injured nine oth
ers by firing 40 shots into a San Di-
e1 go school yard, repeatedly set 
cats and dogs afire. 
' • Carroll Cole, one of the na-
,lon's most prolific killers who, prl-

i his execution In 1985 was 
barged with 35 murders, stran
ded a puppy In one of his first acts 

«jf violence. ->,--..•_ ___ _ 

'OUR TREATMENT of animals 

serves as a sociological mirror. It 
literally reflects how we treat; each 
other," said David Wills, director 
of the Detroit-based Michigan 
Humane Society. Wills, who lives in 
Birmingham, has been active In an
imal protection for 16 years. 

; "Cruelty to animals," he added, 
"is a signal of Insensitive behavior. 
It's a sigh of coldness and callous
ness." 

Former Oakland County pro
secutor Li Brooks Patterson calls 

•t "the suffering of helpless animals 
at the bands of man . . . a weak
ness in the morality of those who 
cause the suffering." Patterson's 
statement Is contained In the for
ward : to the Humane Society's 
Handbook of Animal Cruelty Law. 

Wills maintains cruelty to ani
mals. Is a forerunner of violence 
against humans. "It Is the front line 
of criminal behavior, The whole 
progression of crime begins with 
i t . " v ; , " . - • • ; , : : ; . / / v . : - ••.• 

A study on the subject in '1984 j>y 
the World Society for Protection of" 
Animals, In conjunction with. the 
University Texas Medical Branchy 
and the Federal Bureau of Prisons, 
supports the premise. 

Please turn to Page 15 

Barrow wants closer ties with suburbs 
[.] See related column, 

By Janice Bruneon '• 
staff writer '.,_.. 

Detroit, the sixth largest city In 
the naUon, js in need of a conciliated 

• ry mayor capable of forging a truce 
with suburbanites while stimulating 
downtown developntent and Tom 
Barrow Is the rhaji for the job". 

Barrow, a candldate.for mayor In . 
November elections,-, carried this 
me&age to the. suburbs Tuesday,/ 
during a press luncheon In' £armJng-T-
ton Hills aimed at "spreading the 
word, 

"Detrolters means black and 
white. Us-vs.-them pits us against 
one another. We have to realize the 
suburbs and Detroit are Inexplicably 
intertwined. • * 

"Everybody's got to get involved. 
Every single (suburban) mayor has a 
stake in the future of Detroit. 

"As Detroit goes, so go the sub
urbs," Barrow said. 

He said the gap between the two is 
an unfortunate consequence of May
or Coleman Young's "abrasive, con-

'Everybody'e got to get 
involved. Every single 
(suburban) mayor bee 
astakeiniheiuture oi 
Detroit' j 

—Tom Barrow 
mayoral candidate 

city of Detroit 

frontatlonal and dlvide-and-conquer 
style." 

Barrow.and Young, who squared 
off against each other four years ago 
with Young the handy winner, have 
yet to file for November's race. De
troit City Council president Irma 

Henderson, Charles Kosta and 
James A. Williams Sr. have filed and 
are also candidates in the fall elec
tion. 

DECLARING A "TRUCE" with 
the suburbs, Barrow said "let's start 
talking about regional transporta

tion, the extension of water and sew? 
er systems and a revival of business 
development along Washington 
Boulevard, .'.-

"Quality of life Ini Detroit Is poor. • 
In the next census, we'll have fewer 
than a million residents for tiA first 
time. We face economic catastrophe. 
Solutions will require the help of ev
eryone-^ thejtJty-indJhe-suburb^ 
black and white. • ; ; l 

"Coteman did a number.of good 
things. But his time is gone," he said/ ' 

He said that executives in Wayne v 
arid-Oakland counties will find'BarVv 
row.less "conJrontationaland more,-
logical arid reasonable" to deal with. • 

OAKLAND ] COUNTY v Executive 
Daniel T. Murphy said he did not ; 
know Barrow so was unable to com
ment on him personally. 

But, "I believe In regional govern
ment and anybody who says they: 
want to work together, I'm for that.. 

"I don't always agree with Cole
man Young, that's \\oi my job, but I 
work with him,'.'Murphy said. 

Please turn to Page 18 
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\ *U Ia4he largest animal soci
ety in the state, as well as one of 
(he largest in the U.S., based upon 
jhe number of services offered and 
the number of animals that are as
sisted. \ -• 
;•' • In 1988, over 47,000 domestic 
and wild animals received ser
vices. 
j • "• To adopt a pet, potential own-. 
era must successfully complete a 
wo-pagc questionnaire assessing 

lulUblllty. Last year, 7,000 pets 
srere adopted. A nearly equal nunv. 

I K5'r of appllcaflta were denied as 
onsultable. 

• Most people convicted of ani
mal abuse or cruelty may never 
Igaln own pels In Michigan, based 
vn state no-pet-ownershlp law. 
I • Killing a neighbor's dog con
stitutes a felony, punishable by up 
(,0 four years lti prison and a find of 
p to $4,000. Killing your own dog 
i ft shay U a nitsdwieanor, pwv 

[ 

f 

Ishable by up to 90 days In jail and 
a fine of up to $500. 

• Larger dogs like German 
shepherds, pit bulls and 
Rottweilers are most often the tar
gets of abuse and violence. 
' • In 1988, 52 percent of the so
ciety's budget of $4 million, was 
generated by donations or society 
jnembership. The remainderJ**» 
earned income from shelter and 
clinic services or trust accounts, 
this year's" budget Is $4.9 million. 

• Membershlpsjrange In price 
from $10 to $1,000, depending upon 
type. The society currently has 
77,800 members, including 15,000 
in southeastern Oakland County 
and 10,000 In western Wayne Coun* 
ty. Another 1,200 live in states 
other than Michigan. 

For membership information, 
coll 872J400 in Detroit, 721*7300 
in Westldwt or 862-7420 tr»,Au-
-burnIMohta,.,,... _ i . . . _ v . 
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• ENRICHMENT 
Registration is under way for The 

Livonia Public Schools Elementary 
Summer vSchool Enrichment Pro-
gramV Registrational 9 a.m. at the-

• Jackson Center, 32025 Lyndon hear 
Hubbard. Classes-will meet July 10 
through Aug: 3s at.Taylof School on 
Curtis near Levan. Classes include 

—r^dingi'Tffiath^ art, science, sc lenw 
flctlon, creative writing and prev 

; fir^t grade readlflesa. Interested per-
; sons may call 523-9273. :i / ,; 

•^ GAHA<&ESAtE ; /^(¾/ ." 
? "Thursday-Saturday, June 15-17.'—:/ 

Si: John Lutheran School will hold "a 
' "giant garage sale'' 10 am. *& 6 p.mv 

at 2602 S. Waybe Road at Glen'wood, 
Westland, Proceeds will benefit the 
Penrlckton Center for the fcllhd in 
Romulus. Donations accepted. Inter
ested persons may call Donna Green 

- ^1421-0828^ ' : v "",••'.•'• 

tend the meeting. For more informa
tion, call 722;1630.••{ ; : V ; 

• SOCCEft CAMP 
.Wednesday, June 21 f Britannia 

Soccer Ltd, will hold a free, p 
camp,clinic 6:3.0 p.m. at the Wayne 
Westland VMCA, 8278. Wayne Roac 
a^Bayylew>.A professional coach 

mm unitycalendar 
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• ELVIS TRII 
I Friday, June 16 -r- The Wayneland 

Eagles will preseht "Sherman ArV 
hold - A Trlbuteto Elvis" at 7:30; 
p.m. at the Hanls-Kehrer VFWPost, 
1055 South Wayne Road, tickets are 
$12.50, including beer, food and set
ups. For more information, call 721-

;3020.- : :\:./;:;;... ; ; V : / - : - . / 

'-;• '20$ PARTY ' : .V 
. Friday, June 16 — The -Wayne*. 

Westland Senior Adults Club will 
meet for a "Roaring ^Os and De-, 
pression Parly.'- Social hour, 4:30-
5:30 p.m.; dinner at 5:45 p.m., enter
tainment and dancing will follow. 
Dinner anrf dancing will be held 4* 
the Dyer Center, on Marquette at 
Carlson. Deadline for getting tickets L 
is Tuesday, June 13. Those Interested 
may call 595-2161, 'I V.// M; 

• VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL; 
Monday-Friday, June 19-23 — Va

cation Bible School will be held froni 
9:30 a.m. to noon at Prince of Peace 
Lutheran Church, 87775 Palmer, 
west of tyewburgh. Children ages 4-5 
may register at 9 aim. June 19, Cost 
Is $4 each student ; :•* -

• FIELD TRIP J ; 
Tuesday, June 20 -̂  The Wayne 

Westland School District ^Senior 
Adults will enjoy an Eleanor. andj 
Edsei Ford House Tour/Luncheon.' 
The group will leave the Dyer Center-
at 10 a:m. and retumat 4 p.m. Tick- U 
ets for the outing will co^t $15. : 

• JAYCEES MEETING T 
Tuesday, JuneSD - .The Westland 

Jaycees will hold its general mem
bership meeting 7:30 p.m. at the 
Westland Sports Arena, Hunter atv 

Wildwood. Adults ages 21-40 Inter
ested in joining this leadership train
ing organization are Invited to at-

wUl conduct the clinic. Players* be
tween thV ages .or 5 and 19 should : 
bring a soccer ball and join the clin-. 

I ic. People may register by calling 
• they at721-7044; := " ; ' 

• 6WOO'^<^-\:-..,;", .''.; -
: Wednesday^ June.;21 — Wayne-

' Westland, School ....-District Senior 
Adults will hold a bingo party at 1 
p4m; jn the Dyer Center, 36745 Mar-

. quette near. Carlson. There will be a 
jackpot and prizes. 

• GARAfeESALiS 
Thursday-Saturday, June 22-24 — 

The Northwestern Guidance Clinic 
will bold a garage sale from 10, a.m. 

/, to 5 p̂ m. There, will be clothes and 
household Items (freezers; air condi
tioners and a washer and dryer), off-
lce.furnlt\ire(desks and chairs) and 

.handyman -specials (wooden doors 
and screens). The clinic is accepting 
donations on June 19-20 at the ad
ministration Office, 6012 Merrinian 
at. Dawson,. Proceeds will sgupport 
mental health services for children 
and their familiesof Wayne County.. 

; For roorfelnformattbn, call 425-7977. 

# : MORE SALES 
>* ThursdaytSahirday, June 22-24 —' 

Boy Scout Troop 1241 will hold a ga
rage sale at the troop's cabin at 1524 
Middletelt, between Ford and Mar

quette/ Garden City. Formore infor
mation, call Glynn Carnahan, 522-

• iNTERNATIONAL TASTE 
Sunday, June 25 — The first "In

ternational Taste of Westland" will 
: be held 7-10 p.ra. a t Westland Cen- . 
.ter. Area restaurants will prepare an 
•'international 1 ^ 6 . ^ 1 ¾ ^ music 
an^ dance In an International style. 
Tickets are $20 and may be pur
chased at Westland Center, Westland 
Chamber of Commerce, City Hall, or 

1 the Friendship Center. Proceeds will ••: 
benefit the Westland Cultural Soci
ety. For more Information, contact 
Westland Center 425-5001. -

• FORiftUNNERS 
toefday, July 4; ~ ; The Westland, 

Fire •Department > will sponsor a 5.' 
mile fun run starting and finishing at 
central station, 36435 Ford near> 
Carbon. Entry fee is $8 and $10 af-' 
ter June. 24. Race will be marked : 
and patrolled,' splits every mile and 
water stations. There will be a fire; 
engine watei" spray run through, For/ 

oryprbfit groups should rfiall items for the calepdar to the 
_^ervef , 3625V Scjiodjcrafl, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
ifm0.ahd ^ 
t h e ^ a m e ^ a h d - p h ^ 
reached during buslness.hdurs to clarify informatipnV; 

more'information, call Mike Reddy 
at 721-2001/: > . > , ; ' ; . 

••• COMPUTERS ; 
•'•': The* Metropolitan Educatl6n\Com-
misslon will offef a free computer 
ajf(pllcations program^ at the Cam
bridge Center, "Garden City. Classes 
start lh July. For information, call 
425-4275. 

• SUMMER PROGRAM 
Registration is under way-for 

"Reach For The Star," the Garden 
City Library's summer reading club. 
The club offers a variety of contests, 
games and activities for children 
who have completed grades one 
through six. The program features 
many activities, including plays and 
outdoor days. Contact Janet Smith at 
525-8855 for information. 

• REGISTRATION 
St. Dunstan Catholic School Is reg

istration students for the next school 
year in kindergarten through eighth 
grade. The school Is on 1615 Belton, 
west of Inkster Road and north of 
Marquette. Interested parents may 
call 425:4380. 

• T6ASTMASTERS 
Tuesdays — The Dearborn Toast-

masters meet every Tuesday 6:30 
p.m. at the Ram's Horn Restaurant, 
Telegraph and Plymouth Roads. For 
more Information, call Joann Ku-
tylowskl at 565-8322. 

• ALZHEIMER'S 
An Alzheimer's support group will 

meet at 2 p.m. at the Westland Con
valescent Center^ 86137 Warren, 
west of Wayne. The group meets.the 
fourth Thursday of every month, For 
more information, call Nancy Mar-
tlndale, at 728-6100. 

• ANAMILOCLUB 
The, Anamilo (which means "tp 

speak again") Club will meet on the 
third Wednesday of every month, 2-4 
p.m. at the Garden City Education 
Center, 6701 Harrison;The club Is a. • 
support group offering assistance, 
encouragement, companionship and 
mutual support to people who, have 
lost their larynx to cancer, and their 
families. 
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ifert̂  ii citiviog JQWO (he ptk« of wtcVtni rentils. We c*ll «hem Wttkerid Briko. From nOpn Thuts<Jiy to noon Monday, you 
can KM a Tau/y», Thondcibird or one of out wh*f fine Cars for (he !f>wj>fi«s listed h«re. So do youtielf a favof.CaU us today (or 

't ' ""J'^.'r*!"'"" •'•'.!"• * f '»ne"dera îrt>OM»4te4»WeekendBrakei, YWoiL-An^ • 
' The deal that bfmgi weekday rates to* W C e K C n a 

scteechmghalt; • B f a k c S 

TBifd 
<20.96RrK, '22.96 piv'K, -23.%¾¾ 

Taurus 

For your infotmation: These tatel are Available it pirtFcipatine locations through 7-J1-89.̂ ^ Rates may not be available at some 
. places at tome times. The. minimum rental tit is 2) years old.Thutsday renuts rhust be kept J day*, Friday reritall 2 days and all cars -
must be returned to the renting localion by 11:59 p.m. Monday. Taxes and optional items ate extra. If rental conditions are not met, 
higher raio apply. " • . . 
Ri:<< l:Vt'J y> itrt [<r rfir. •« inn.K'i »t fu\KCf*l\ef. Wnkx-.t, irf noo <J XWJ.T.N* tfA uih',<<\ td (KJIV* * ' i ^ 1 r-llcr. fjtiruW t<mi.rfi<d rOfrMaiji kxnl 
ntisrjs-.r.f i-,tv t-,>**••[ «(j<\-f un'xt, tSW.PAl A f t f . i v l HScKirjtnotn W»«ltr.i,eM«:«m3iN»oooAT>^nJiy (uMortMorJij-.Minifjifirt^ili*;; 
c'<ifi i.(-« J- .IK 1 <I/J <i/^i!<jr.i»j^J)r.fjrti«^«llo'«\«,it'.,«y.ri11lkni(c» <!«,.li I |i n, nt*\f&Str>S,ji\<t\'t<li;t. 'ttf 11$. V,nntOt(*t '\ltn>$)U(i' m. Inc. I*H 

Ann Arbor 
2900j«ckson Rd. 
761 -U 76 
City Airport 

2^499 Conner 

-524-2800 

Downtown 
1041 Washington Blvd. 

964-2678 
JDc^fbofrt Hyatt 

Faitlanc Town Center 

> Pontlac 
65<4 Highland 

666-4460 
Southneld 

19652 W. 10 Mile 

Troy . 
2987 Crook* Rd. 

649-4494 

Metro Airport 
729-5200 

• REWARD 
the Polish Centennial Dancers 

. will award a-prize of $100 for a de
sign used for an upcoming parade 

. float, t h e trailer to be used Is seven 
feet wide, 14 feet long, and must not 
exceed-10 feet in height. For more 
Information, call 522-6777. 

0 DIABETES 
A "Diabetes Support,Group" for 

diabetics and their 'families will 
meet 7»8 p.m. the first Wednesday of 
every month at the Garden City Hos
pital Health and Education Center, 
6701 Harrison. The Diabetes Outpa
tient Education Department will 
sponsor this program. 

• SOFTBALL 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA, 827 

S. Wayne Road, is taking registra
tions for spring T-ball and Softball 
leagues. T-ball is open to boys and 
girls ages S through 8. Softball is 
open to boys and girls ages 9 through 
13. For more information, call 721-
7044. 

• FOOT CARE 
A basic foot care clinic will be 

held every Tuesday at the Friend
ship Center, Linden Conference 
Room, 1119 N. Newburgh. The ser
vice Is free for people with Medicare 
coverage and |15 for others. Trans
portation is available. For more In
formation, call 722-7632. 

VCPR 
Wayne-Westland schools' leisure 

program .will offerCPR classes for 
children throughout March. The 
class Is aimed at children 10 and old
er, People may register by calling 
728-0100. 

• HYPERTENSION 
Mondays — Blood pressure tests 

will be provided by Annapolis Hospi
tal and Westland Medical Center 
from 10 a.m. to noon at the Westland 
Friendship Center, 1119 N. New-

.. burgh at Manjuette. 

• SPRING CLASSES 
Wayne-Westland Schools' leisure 

.program/still has openings In coun- ! 
try wood carving, liquid stain glass, 
how to start a small business, mak
ing'your lifeless taxing, stop smok
ing, weight loss, knitting/and cro-

chetlng^Classes start in April. For-
more information, call 728-0100. , 

# PINOCHLE 
' Mondays, Tuesdays., and Fridays 

- t h e Dyer Senior Adult Center la 
the Wayne-Westland school district 

' has plnpchleI aj 1:30,phvMondays, 
—6:30 -p.nvTuesdaya and4-p.nvFrl*-

days in the center on Marquette at 
Carlson./^ •'',- /"'"'•' : :. .-• 

• WEIGHT CLUB , r 
-. The Buxom Bell Weight/.Club \ 
meets at 7:30 p.m, on Wednesdays at. 
the Garden City Park. For more in
formation, call 522-9323. 

O EUCHRE 
Euchre group sessions meet on 

Mondays at 12:30 p.m. at the Friend
ship Center, 1119 North Ne.wburgh 
Road. There will be prizes andlight 
refreshments. Admission Is $2 per 
person, For more information, call 
722-7628. 

• HEALTHCARE 
Education classes for "breast and 

lung care" will be held on Wednes
days at 10:30 a.m. at Friendship Cen
ter, 1119 N. Newburgh. The 30-mln-
ute program will focus on a support 
group, educational breast and lung 
care seminar. Those with Medicare 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield coverage 
will have transportation provided to 
the diagnostic center where a light 
lunch will be serv«d, after which 
mammograms and chest X-rays will 
be done with return to Friendship 
Center at 2 p.m. 

• EASTER WORKSHOP 
The Polish Centennial Dancers of 

Plymouth Lodge 3240 will hold an 
"Easter Traditions Workshop" 
featuring Polish paper cutting, egg 
decorating. Polish embroidery, . 
crewel and cross stitch. For more in
formation, call Linda at 522-3777 or 
Joanne at 464-1263. 

• RECOVERY 
Recovery Incorporated meets eve

ry Monday at 7:30 p.m. In the Gar-, 
den City Presbyterian Church, 1841 
Middlebelt. It is a community men
tal health organization that offers a 
self-help method of will training. 
The recovery method is a system of 
techniques for controlling tempera
mental behavior and.changlng atti
tudes toward nervous systems and 
fears. 

• JAYCEES 
The Westland Jaycees. are con

ducting theirtannual recruitments 
drive. Adults 21 to 40 years of age ' 
who are interested In helping-the 
community and enjoying new friend
ships may call Westland Jaycee Hot
line at 722-1630. Monthly member-

- - V ; / ' ' •' ..:.. / / . I - / ^ / / - - , 3 
ship meetings. are held the: thlrt 
Tuesday of every month. 

• FITNESS CLASSES >; <l 
Fitness classes for /adults ar 

available days and evenings throtfgl 
WayneTWestland's Leisure Program 
Swimming classes Include family 

-swimr^o^through-adult^nstructlon 
al, aquatic • \exercise, early / rls*ei 
swijn >(fOr lap swimmers), ah< 
arthritis aquatic For more Infornla 
Iton, call 728^0100. 

• CLASSES SET * >. 
New classes' offered in Winter 

term by the Wayne-WestlaVit 
schools1 adult education departmen 
include ch'alr caning, fishing, window 
glass replacement, country wooc 
carving, first aid, arid how to get the 
job you want. For more information 
call 728-0100. 

• PUBLIC SPEAKING 
Join the Toastmasters and im 

prove your public speaking skills am 
gain confidence. Toastmasters m§c 
every Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at th( 
Ram's Horn Restaurant on Tele 
graph and Plymouth Road. For mor< 
information, call Jessie Palmer 
Griffin at 421-7925. ' 

• SCREENING 
Blood pressure and cholestefo 

screening are provided in the Fr8n 
Lpbby of Garden City Hospital "Or 
the first and third Tuesday of eacl 
month noon to 2 p.m. Blood pressure 
screening is free and a $5 fee' i« 
charged for the cholesterol test. tf( 
appointment necessary. 

i 

• SEMINARS ] 

The Westland Friendship CenleC 
will offer seminars Wednesdays aj 
10:30 a.m. at 1119 N. Newburgh0/ 
one-half hour discussion will consis 
of free support group, educationa 
breast care and lung care. If ^oi 
have Medicare' Blue Cross/Blu< 
Shield, free transportation to the Di 
agnostic Center will be offered. Re 
turn to the Friendship Center WIIKH 
at 2 p.m. 

• ELIGIBLE 4S 
The Wayne-Westland Commun tj 

Schools are recruiting eligible cl 1M 
dren who will be 4 on or before D: 
1 for a state-funded program. Th 
program is for 4-year-olds not f 
rolled In a preschool program. f|o: 
more information, call 595-2476. { -j 

• WEIGHT LOSS | 
A new private weight-loss, grojj^ 

will meet Mondays at 7 p.m/in G if 
den City Hospital RoOni 3 in (he 
basement, 6245 Inkster Road [a | 
Ford. The group will, focus on ov \r 
coming obesity and promoting «lf 
esteem. -

A R E F O R 
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PROJECT GRADUATION RALIY 
Thousands of teens.. .one outstanding team 

It 
I 

On March 21,.over four/thousand high school.students jammed Masonic 
Temple to kick off the prom season campatg n to "Celebrate Safely. Celebrate 
Drug Free.1/ ;. r:/ .>_, _.".%•••.; / , ^ / ^ : - - . - : - - ^ . - 1 - . / - ^ / 0 - / - ^ //.-:. •;'•/.. '., :.:'vV; 

vVTVS/Channei 66 Is proud to be part of the team of. Project Graduation 
organizations aiming to curb teen drug and! alcohol abuse. 
Our special thanks to 7-Eleven and the Junior League of Birmingham for their 
generous support. . -

Celebrate Safely, Celebrate Drug-Free 

AY£ARftOUNDEFFbRfof:BIfmWgh^B^r*WF^«e«fnA 
YoutjiOrijanizat'on • Co EtioClub, Inc. • OARTE/vyoynoOourity Intornietfaia S<hootOi»Vlcl»DeltaSflmaThttaSorority -• - 7'E^tn S K X C J ^ 
•'Dot/oil Oepartnwnt oil lealih ̂ ureau ol SvbitaAqo Abu »0 • t>ot/oit PuMc School • Ifunw) Devdopmoni ConvWiVoft 
of St. CtaV â <J Sanilac Countio* • Jur>tw Uajjuo ol Blrminoham, kw. • JunkMU»fiy« of Oet/oit, Vw; »'IA CASA • Macomb 
County CHf>co 'pit Subjlanco Abyii (MCOSA) » Macoofc lntefme<fiate Bohool CXatrtct • Motropolltan Dol/crt Twin 
(^nforofKoCoa^t^'MchlflaflPTA'^ihfSfMoalnJtD^nkWv^jMAr^ " 
tnWf m eol ata Sfchoo) t>« vie (• Ob w w f a Ecoon Wc Now»pap«f«• Pt$ jbyte iy of D*tr oK'ProldctEPIO'SoutMastMc f̂tftn 
SubJtanoe Abusa ServioOi (SEMSAS) • Student* AUaJnn Df Ivino DtvnX (8ADO-MicNgafl) • Substanc* Abuio Cocxdinat-
Ing Agency fw LMngston and WaihtanaW Coonttos»U.S. A.ttOf ne/a Ottcs/t-Mtftrft Dil trict 61 Mchlgan • Wayne County 
Pros<tfutOf»VraiV/Cha/̂  ,•:-:'•"-

; Project Gradu^ 
..!•-. : . 9441 SecondBtoulcvwd '• Detroit,Ml4$20M7^6» ($13)876-8382 
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McCotter captures S' seat 
By Wayne Peal 

f'"Staff writer- "'-'* 

V Schoolcraft College's newest trus
tee will also be its youngest. 

V7i Thaddeus McCotter, 23, was elect
e d to a four-year college board seat 
.nMohday, in a narrow victory over 
Ytv^rancampaJgneLThomas Davis. 
.;«.• McCotter. of Livonia, edged 

. v.Norlhville Township resident Davis 
j,iby 141 votes. A large rhargin of vic-
-ntory in his home city helped push 

McCotter to victory. - > 
(For information on the race for 

the six-year seats, see. related story.) 
•)]i was McCotter's first try for elec

t i v e office. 
uv Final, though unofficial, vote to-
^•tals were: 
I** • McCotter, 3.077. 
o;d • Davis, 2,936.. 

* • Patricia Sacha, 2,296. 
• Ronaele Bowman, 2,172. 
• Richard Hayward, 1,819. 
• M.Andrea Taylor, 1,320. 
• Jeffrey Theodore, 568. 
McCotter, who stayed up until 2 

p.m. awaiting election returns, said 
he was surprised by his victory. 

^i-FlGURED-Tom-lDavis)-in\d 
Ronaele (Bowman) would be the top 
vote-getters," be said. 

While he said the said name recog
nition, helped him in Livonia, where 
his mother is a city councilwoman, 
McCotter also said he worked as 
hard as his limited campaign budget 
would allow. . 

"There's no doubt the name helped 
in Livonia," he said. "But in Plym
outh, the name isn't that well known. 
1 did work hard, even though I 
wasn't able to have the big bill

boards spme other candidates did. 
After all, t am a college student." 

McCottcr is a law student at the 
University of Detroit and recipient 
of the school's Jerome P. Cavanagh 
Scholarship. He Is also a law clerk at 
the Livonia firm of Brashear, Tango-
ra and Spence. , ^ _^ 

ATT "accomplished musician, 
; McCotter is,also lead guitarist for a 

rock band and-has'had several, songs 
published. -• 

He said he hoped to be a voice for 
Schoolcraftjs "under 30 student pop
ulation'' while expecting no difficul
ty in working with other^older board 

. members. 
"MY GOAL in the first year is to 

, sit back, listen and learn and only 
take leadership"in those areas where 
I'm clearly sure of the direction," he 
said. 

Veteran Schoolcraft trustee Harry 
Greenleaf, also a wInner Monday, 
said he believed McCotter; voyld 
prove a solid addition to the, board. 
'-"He doesn't have the experience 

yet, obviously, but he's a very bright, 
articulate young, man," Greenleaf 
sal<^'XJwJ^j/eJie^ hasJhe. potential— 
to be a good board, member." 

Davis, a campaign manager for 
former Livonia Mayor Edward 
McNamara, was the leading vote-
getter in Plymoth/Canton, the last 
district to report. His- margin, how
ever, couldn't overcome McCotter's 
lead. 

"WE Dlb everything we could and 
it wasn't in the cards?' Davis said. 
"So be it." 

Davis said it was too early to spec
ulate on whether he'd try again. 

"As always, my family comes 
first, my Job second and my commu
nity service, third," he said. "So, I'd 
have to give, tyfcome thought." 

Davis lives in Northville Town
ship. He Is a Ford Motor Co. finance 
supervisor.. « 

. ̂  _.. —* 
Results were slow in coming from 

Plymouth-Canton where a bejieved-
record 25 percent of district voters 
went to the polls, spurred by a con
troversial local mlllage renewal and' 
increase. ' • . . . ' • . . • . . " . ' • ' ' 

Sacha, 61, lives in Livonia. A re
tiree, she taught in the Detroit pybli'c 
schools and held Various supervisory 
positions with Birmginham Schools. 

Bpwmari, 46, trains youth assist
ance volunteers for the Michigan 

Please turn to Page 13 Thaddeus McCotter 

Breen, Kirksey, Greenleaf also win 
>uBy Wayne Peal 
(J/3talf writer 

<,,- Incumbents were winners in the 
.; race for a trio of six-year seats on 

the Schoolcraft College Board of 
Trustees. 

Veteran trustees Mary Breen and 
j^Harry Greenleaf were returned to 
^office in Monday's balloting while in-
r jcymbent Jack Kirksey gained his 
rvf,irst full term. 
LJ, Newcomers David Tatman and 
T. Lawrence Whitmarsh finished fourth 
j^and fifth in the race. 

Winners will be s«vorn in July 5. 
(For information on the race for the 
four-year board seal, see related sto-

j 0 Breen placed first among all can-
A didates, as she had done in 1983. She 
p carried the Plymouth-Canton area 
fyy nearly 2,400 votes and finished 

'̂ second in Livonia, on her way to vic
t o r y -
-iC, 

"WHAT HELPS, I think, is that woman since 

I'm Livonia by work, and Plymouth 
by residence," said Breen, a former 
principal in the Livonia SclKtols. 

She and her husband, Plymouth 
Township supervisor Maurice Breen. 
spent election night in San Francis-
•co, where they attended a ceremony 
honoring Schoolcraft president Rich 
ard McDowell as one of the nation^ 
top community college administra
tors. 

"I worked hard in the weeks lead
ing up to the election," Breen said. "I 
guess I felt that if I had to be there 
election day, I would have been in 
trouble anyway." 

Kirksey carried Livonia, on his 
way to a second-place finish. 
Greenleaf, also elected, placed third 
in all six areas of the Schoolcraft 
district. 

Overall vote totals were: Breen, 
10,894; Kirksey, 8,832; Greenleaf, 
7,029; Tatman, 1,597; and Whit
marsh, 3,505. 

Breen, 55, has been board chair-
1987. A retiree, she 

taught in the Wayne-Westland and 
Dearborn schools and was an assist
ant high school principal In Livonia. 

Kirksey, 60, was appointed to the 
board in January 1988. A former 
Michigan House member, he Is di
rector of community education for 

^Livonia Schools. Kirksey is a Livonia 
resident, a former state representa
tive whose distinctive "Circle K" 
campaign signs were a fixture in the 
1987 Livonia mayoral campaign. 

"What I did a little differently this 
time was to spend more time target
ing absentee voters, that's why you 
didn't see the signs this time," he 

said. "I think the strategy paid off 
well." "" 

Greenleaf,.:52, has been a board 
member since 1977. He is a manage
ment supervisor with Ford Motor 
Co., Plymouth. In addition to his 
Schoolcraft and work duties, 
Greenleaf is a member of the Michi
gan Republican state committee. He 
is a Livonia resident. 

"You always get pumped up, you 
always get excited," Greenleaf said 
of his third consecutive Schoolcraft 
campaign. "One of the questions I 

Please turn to Page 13 

MICHIGAN TENT & AWNING CO. 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME WH.LE YOU 
REDUCE HEAT GAIN TO SAVE ENERGY & COOLING COSTS 

svfeu 
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DADS AND GRADS 
FOR THE WINNER'S IN YOUR LIFE! 

We Also 
Carry 

Movado 
Watches 

2 0 % OFF 6 0 % OFF 
f i ALL14K RING8, 
CHARMS & EARRINGS 

ALL14K&16K 
GOLD CHAINS 

2 5 % to 
5 0 % OFF 
ALL CITIZEN & 
JAZ WATCHES 

V 

I GOLD ITALIA 
SUBSIDIARY OF 

SILVER BRICK ROAD 

GET THE BEST FOR LESS! 
LIVONIA MALL 

(NEARMERVYN'S) 

ALL MAJOR 
CHARGE CARDS 

ACCEPTED 

CUSTOM STYLES 
AND COLORS 
PERMANIZED WITH VINYL AND SILICONE 

DECORATOR FABRICS Designed forall Weather 
• HELPS PREVENT SUN FADE ON DRAPES 

CALL N O W FOR 

FREE ESTIMATE 894-4400 Serving Detroir & 
Suburbs Since I 9 ? 6 

' Ditirkh'i O^n.Fifuncing ' 
Mijor Crtdil Cifdi Accepted 

DETRIOT • K73-M0O 73<3 Third Avenue 
' (We$» or Fish<f Building) 

BUOOMFIELD HILLS * 642-3000 , 
1515 N.-WoodWvd'Avci-' 

: •/. (South of Long Lake Road) . 
SUMMERHulRS: : 

' M0N. - SAT. 9:30 a.n». - 5:30 pirn: 
% 

7 *<* •Fur product* Ubtod K thorn country otorifriol Imported fun »*v 

IF YOU LIKE 
COLORFUL COVERAGE 
READ STREET SCENE 

ROLL INTO BROSE 
FOR THE GIANT 

TRUCK LOAD 

More than 
a way of losing 

^Taking weight off and keeping it off arc two different matters.-For 
the first, you need a program that offers safe, rapid weight loss. For the 
second, you need a program that focuses on long-term life style changes. 

You nee44heJeaikr:in\he field of obesity treatment. You need The 
-Qftttfast^PrOjj^amronducted by Wayne State University and Harper 
Hospital.-; :v-#- ••/-:"- V\,:'':'-: ''.-•.'•'>'••"•'• 

Medically supervised,, hospital and university affiliated, The Optifast® 
Program offers a uniquecombination of safe, rapid weight loss, 
personalized nutritional counseling, exercise instruction, and a major 
focus on long term weight maintenance. _ ^ 
. It's riot easy, of course. But if you're willing to make the 
commitment, we've got. the know-how—and an impressive 12-year 
record with more than a quarter million patients. 

If you're fifty pounds or more overweight, call the number below and 
ask about our next 
orientation session, there's 
no obligation. And it could 
be (he first 'step to a better 
way of life; 

Wlien you've art the will, 
»«wgo<lheway. 

CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION: 

993-0064 
l u u , ^ . , . r i , , . , \P Harper Hospital 

v.v,„Mi.v.tcd by the Division of hndocii oology ^ 
Conducted by the Division of Kndocii oology 

' Department of Internal Medicine 
*•«- - tw>ip*- f i K v t « 

• ^ 
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1 When It Comes To Value, We're In a League All Our Own. 
7 i \ •A 
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There's never been a store quite like the new Sports Giant. 
i We're more than a store; we're a superstore. We buy 

1 directly from manufacturers, completely eliminating -
the wholesale middleman, so you pay much less. And 

that's just our everyday prices. If you become a 
Sports Giant Member, you'll save up to 10% more. 

- K 

From Tricycles to Triathletes, 
From Sneakers to Ski Boots; 
NobodyOffersMore:,. 
When yourwalk into Sports GUjnt, the first thing 
you'll notice is just how much fun it is to Wander 
around and browse. There's something to fascinate 
everyvmember of (he family; every level of athlete. 
See how. a depth finder works or try on a high-tech 
walking shoe. Flex your muscles on a rowing ; 
macWhe, Practise your putting or your totals seiva 
We can fit you on a mountain bike or in the most 
comfortable casual wear. The choice is yours and 
it's a big one because Sports Giant covers an entire 
acre. Over 45,000 different items are on our shelves, 
with more than 600 top brand names. 
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We Do More Than Talk A Good Game. 
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Sports Giant does more than carry top names at low 
prices. Our people are here to help you any way 

/ /" "Y 
i 

•! \ " 
v 
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they can. You might find them a little crazy, 
J Jhowever. Every one of them is nuts about 
sports. They] practice what they preach and 

most are active enthusiasts in the sports they 
/ j servica They know the product they sell 

/ qnd how It wjlf perform. They can help you 
as much or as little as you want so you get 

the best out of your game or activity. 

Over 000 Grand Names 
Famous The World Over. 

V 

We're great name droppers.;Just 
about any sports brand you've ever 
admired is in our store. The old ones 
are here, so are the flashy ones from 
home and abroad. The European 
ones, the Oriental ones, and of course 
those from the good ol' USA. 
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BECOME A MEMBER... 

; « • 

. . and SAVE OP T010% MORE! 
Like we said, Sports Giant has great values every 
day of the year. All you have to do is just walk in 
the door to take advantage of them J3ut if you want 
even more, you'll want to become an official Sports 
Giant member. Family membership Is Just $10 a 
year, and you'll get special discounts on every pur
chase you make, PLUS exclusive member-only 
safes and events, sports clinics, seminars, new pro
duct reviews, and sports celebrity parties. So If you 
really take sports and values to heart, join the club. 

YOU DON'T HAVE TO JOIN, ^ 
BUT YOU'LL WANT T0I 

mmm 

When It comes to sports, "We've Got It All!" 
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MINOLTA 

'MAXXUM 300VI 
AUTOFOCUS 

SLRCAMERA 
m 

# 

NON MEMBER PRICE . 

MEMBER PRICE 

246.69 

• World's most compact, easiest to us* autofocos single lens reflex 35mm camera. 
Autofocus system Integrated with dual-area metering. 
• Predictive aulofocuslng automatically adjusts for moving subjects. 

• Advanced auto multi-program selection. 
^ • Complete with Minolta^ 2-year USA limited warranty. 

SPARTAN 
GOLF CART 

TOUR^TJCH 
GIOLF BAG 

ZINC0 PUTTER 
TROPICAL 

BLACK DIAMOND 
SUNGLASSES 

mallet 

• UmWa1 

NON MEMBER 

30 
MEMBER PRICE 

ooirF - . . . . . 26.57 

i holder. 

100H UV protection. He**1*? 
superior definition and clanty. 

&i 5¾¾¾¾ 

iqloo* 
PLUS 4" 48 QT. 
ICE CHEST 

19 MEM8ER 
PRICE 

NON-MEMBER PRICE 21.36 

' Insulated lid supports 300 pounds. 
Handles have convenient tie-down 
loops. Snap-lock latch keeps kids 
out. 

iqtdo. 
PLAYMATE 

MEMBER 
PRICE 

NON-MEMBER PRICE 

• Holds eighteen 12-ounce cans. 
Swing-down lid with pushbutton , ^ 
release. Sure grip molded In handle 

. for easy carrying. . • -* 

iqloo. 
PLAYMATE 

COOLER 

3 MEMBER 
PRICE 

NON MEMBER PRICE 
• 1/2 gaBon wide mouth, screw-on lid 

for easy-filling. TepK>n pour spout 
molded Into handle. Lid gasket 
makes cooler virtually leak-proof. 

WINNEBAGO DELUXl 
2-BURNERSTOVE 

MEMBER 
PRICE 

HON MEMBER PRICE 33.41 

• Two 6000-BTU burners, nickel 
chromed plated grill, converts to 
bulk cylinder operation. Efficient for 

v high ahitutes. 

\\%n ol * Good ihSrrmm 

7-TRAY 
TACKLE BOX 

MEMBER 
PRICE 

NON MEMBER PRICE 
• Has 56 compartments, large-add-on 

bottom, reinforced watertight rim 
on Ikf, Is lockaWe and worm proof. 

• Size: \m'x 10W* x 14¼ -

127355 

BAUSCH & LOMB (§) 

Hi LEGACY 
BINOCULARS 

MEM8ER 
PRJCE 

NON MEMBER PRICE 82.95 
> Features include wide angle 7x35, 
murti-coated lenses, BAK 4 prisms, 
and black rubber armoring, case 
and neck strap Included. : . * 

TtfETflO/r T/GEflS 
POPLIN JACKET 

MEMBER PRICE 

NON MEMBER PRICE 
*t team logo embroidered oh tyft chest 
. Lightweight Jacket has" "chlnU" finished 

poly/cotton poplin shell, nylon lining, zip . 
front, double snaps at collar and waistband. 

'•TOURNAMENT" MENS 
COURT SHOES 

'MEMBER PRICE 

NON MEMBER PRICE 
All leather upper EVA mldsoie, hloh 
density oultole for many hours ol use. 
* ^ . . i l . . l „ ^ l u . • Speed lacing system. 

• Sires 7 thru 12.13. 

SPORT 
SHIRTS 

U)i£oon 

WALKING 
SHORTS 

"CERAMIC 
SELECT' 

TENNIS RACKET 

MEMBER PRICE 

NON MEMBER 
PRICE 13 81 

$51* pofyester/eolton. 
2 front and 2 back* 
pockets. Bell loops 
with belt. Sizes 32-42. < — - , 

[urn' 

MEMBER 
PRICE 

NON MEMBER PRICE 55 48 

• New, wide-body design racket With 
eeramloJgraphfte frame. Choice *• 
targe or mid-site heads. Strung. 

O Samsonlte 

VALET 
CARRY-ON 

MEMBER PRJCE 

NON MEMBER PRICE W.« 

• Folds to carry on 
airplane. 

• Extends lo hold suits, 
shoes, etc 

YOU DON'T HAVBTO BE 
A MEMBER 

BUT YOU'LL 

WANT TO! _ _ _ ^ 
MEMBERSHIP ENTITLES YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY^TO SPECIAL 0ISCOUNT9 ON EVERY PURCHASE, PLUS R O f T s f A T E T i p - 1 

EXCLUSIVE, MEMBER-ONLY SALES AND EVENT8, SPORTS CLINICS, SEMINARS,.AND MORE) ( ^«8^1 . 

'*^<^^*d&K'<<^& STORE HOURS: MON.-SAT. 10-9 P.M. •SUN 11-6 P.M7 
itaffr^X t a f i l t w ^ r L J ^ B V \ 4 ! 5 « p * £r!CM '2 Tn,» # *«*fe«t r ° <*»"?• Without Notice. Not responsible For 
' W ^ > \ ^KzJ^wtJ^^ v a P ^ ^ Printer Errors. motiU Reserved To l\tn\[ Qutntltlee. 
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STREET ADDRESS; 
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30280 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
(NEAR WONDERLAND MALL) 522m2750 
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Men,4f you're about to turn 18, it's 
time to register with Selective Service 
• ; - ; atahy U.S,.PostOfficê  . 
*; I f s quick^ It's easy. | | & 

; . And it's the law. W 
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4th of July 
• * * * • • • * • • • * 

AIRSHOW& 
FIREWORKS 
* • • • . • * * * * * * • • * 

runded In part bjn T»» Ann Art>or Mevi «t Domino^ riaa, Inc 

Schedule of Events: 
Tuesday, July 4 , Ann Arbor Airport 

Qate5ppen;..A....^,.... 3:00 p.m. 
"Morris Lawerence Big Band Jazz' .....3:30 p.m. 
Radio Controlled airplane 

;dem6nstraUon.......... .5:15 p.m. 
Airshow .;....v;......„;..: 6:00 p.m. 
Gates open for Fireworks 7:30 p.m. 
'.People's Choice* 7:30 p.m. 

Tirewprte (at dusk);......... ....;..10:00p,m. 

1-94 
Ellsworth 

• * ' • . - ' • ' . ' -

Ann Arbor 
Airport . ti 

General Admission 

'.!M. 

, . i 

idorOne 
ing you great gifls^ great values for the graduate, 

(or Father's Day or that Favorite Someone. 

3V2" Leather Attache 
Suede-lined, Black or Bur-
gundy. Extended edge Tra* 
piintu iand each side with 

. brass corners, '2 corablnation. ' 

Sale 69.95 

Top zip double gusset 
leather brief 

2 outer pockets, shoulder strap, 
; brown of burgundy; Receive two 
[ free-matchinggifts/^l) an agen-
"da7 (2) a Wness wrd holder; 
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Sale 59.9$ 

HALLIBURTON 8ILBER CLASSIC ELITE 
; 18"ATTACHE H ^ M H^%192^. 

Free monogramming of leather goods 
(Purchased at Humidor One) 

Choose froma most extensileelection of fine wiling inslrlmfnfefealuring: 
Waterman, Parker, Peliltan, Fisher̂  Mont Blanc> Shaeffer Cross. ': 

MVE25%0NMm WMOR MORE; 
Hoart: Moo<JijFrMij 9 *m * 7 po, S i t 9 tta • i pes, $oc<Jx; 11 «m« i pm 

HMMirforOnr I«ANAC5IIE 
^OQftflJgLJUmitlfrH«tn)t EviirgreOn»Soulhfield 

v 356-4600 

TIM NOVyiCKI/artwofk 

The bot>olinkl8 black under-
parts with white stripes 6n 
the back a rid; rump, comple
mented by the butter-colored 
nape of the neck, make it one 
of the. most interesting of 
blackbirds. 

. Rob-Lincoln, butter-bird. May-
bird, meadow-wink, reed-blrd, rice-
bird,' skunk-head blackbird, and 
whlte-wlnged blackbird, are. aircorri-
mon namei for the what Is officially 
called the bobolink; But no matter 
what It Is called, this bird brightens 
any walk through a meadow., C "" 

When we think of saving land.Ve 
often only think about forests that 
support old trees that have been 
aroqnd since before the first auto^ 
mobile. Meadows, prairies and 
grasslands, however, are also legiti
mate habitats that provide nesting 
areas for aritmals.llke the bobolink. 

Observing bobolink and other 
grassland, species of animals is In
creasingly difficult in southeastern 
Michigan. Often, these seemingly 

. "vacant"^ lands are developed or 
used for various other purposes. 
Within the last five years, I know of 
three bobolink' nesting areas that are 

AIR CONDITIONING 
Installed 
from , 

»1200 
SALE! 

M a g i c Chef 

•RACC-018JA8 

JLovJ* 
ARCOAIRE 

CpfTJUl KATW3 « 0OCKX3 

Comfortmoker 
S B ni.T.n 

• High efficiency air conditioning sys
tems save energy and cut costs. 
• Heat your home for 2/3 less than 
electricity with a 90% efficient furnace. 

GUARANTEE* SERVICE* A DECADE OF EXPERIENCE • 
5YRS.PARTS 
6 YRS. SERVICE J-U.hLtkN 

S H E E T M E T A L C O M P A N Y , I N C 
26011 W. SEVEN MILE RD.. SOUTHFIELD 

Call fo% a FREE Estimate 
LICENSEO INSURED 

MON.-FRI.7-5»SAT.9-3 

no longer suitable for nesting. 

ONE ABEA that several of my 
former .students and I particularly 
enjoyed was a meadow carpeted 
with ox-eye daisy. As we walked 
through these white-rayed yellow 
orbs,: we listened .to what .Thoreau 
described as "This flashing tinkling 
meteor bursts through the expectant 
meadow: air, leaving a train of tin
kling notes behind." 

A' bobolink's, black underparts 
with white stripes on the back and 
rump,complemented by the butter-
cofored nape of the neck,,make It 
one of the most Interesting of black
birds. In combination with the tin
kling of notes that-pour forth from 
the male, as he beats his wings in 
shallow strokes, there are few events 
that are asappealing. 

The song is a melodious combina
tion of notes that people have tried 
to describe with phrases such as 
"Bobolink, bobolink; spink, spank, 

i^L'ii'-Ujlat*-

i nature 

Timothy 
Nowlckl 

spink," or "Tom Noodle, Tom Noo
dle, you owe me, you own me ten 
shillings and sixpence." 

NEITHER OF these descriptions 
can really portray the burst of ener
gy with which this bird sings. 

Males travleing 3,000 miles from 
their wintering grounds In Brazil 
will have fewer places In which to 
glng their- songs and raise, their 
young in coming years. 

The writer is a naturalist at 
Indpendence-Oaks Nature Center 
in Oakland County. 

© Twice a week is better © Twice a week is better § 
« » * = Z « = * * I 

^ Need Hot 

Bergstroms 
.w ^-SAME DAY INSTALLATION 

40 GALLON RESIDENTIAL $ 
HOT WATER HEATER 295 

$2 » CALL BETWEEN7:30 A.M. and 3:00 P.M 
i r i 'oAl*^ AND HAVE SAME DAY INSTALLATION ^fen* 
J S f ^ H B , CALL FOn DETAILS l 3 f i M * * % U . 

532-2160 or 532-5646 l 5 « VOA 
» V > \ A ^ 

GET IN, START, 
WARM UP, 

DRIVE, DRIVE, 
DRIVE, 

STOP, GO, 
GO, STOP, 

DRIVE, STOP, 
GO-GO, 

LOOK ~"" 

/ 

GETww, 
FIRST, 

GO, GO, 
STOP,PARK, 

GET ON. 
GET OFF. 

LOCK UP 
GET OUT.. 

Tb downtownandbackjromsuburttosuburb. The bita.rt'athe SMART wa 
For route, schedule and fare Information, call 962-5515. 

G±MAff/ 
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uit asks state to pay for all trial 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

- Local city and county officials are 
pondering whether to join a major 
lawsuit that asks state government 
to pay^or all trial courts—^ _ 

"You rarely get a chance to par
ticipate In something as fundamen
tal as this constitutional question," 
attorney Robert W. White told an au
dience of 30 — mostly city attorneys 
and county budget officials - in a 
Southfleld hotel last week. 

White and partner Douglas Van 
Essen held meetings all around the 
state, hoping to sign up as many .as 
possible of the 174 u'nits that pay for 
55 circuit courts,'79 probate'courts, 
100 district courts, six municipal 
courts and a recorder's court as cli
ents in their class action lawsuit. 

Deadline is Aug. 2<Mor them to 
sign up for a suit which, If success
ful, could cost the state $400 million. 

WHITE AND Van Essen are in a 
Grand Rapids firm which represents 
many counties and cities. So far; 
eight western Michigan counties and 
the eity of Grosse Polnte have paid a 

$300 retainer fee to be part of the 
class action, and others have passed 
resolutions of intent. 

In this area, only the city of Plym
outh Issued a prompt, flat "no," they 
said. 

Phase, one -Will be a_4argely- legaL 
baftle in the Court of .Claims division 
of Ingham Circuit Court. Their suit 
contains three counts: 

• The state Legislature In 1979 
passed a law (PA 438) stating its in
tention of gradually taking over 
funding of all courts, but never ap
propriated the money in subsequent 
years. The formufa called for 80 per
cent state funding. In 198*6 and.'87. 

. The counties ask for that 80 percent. 
(Under the statute of limitations, 
they can't dsk for the money from 
prior years.) 

Legislators and Goy. James 
Blanchard's legal adviser say one 
Legislature can't bind another. The 
counties say PA 438 "created a legal 
duty." 

• The 1963 Michigan Constitution 
creates "one court of justice." The 
counties say that makes all courts 
part of the judicial branch of state 

government. "The 6tate can't pass on 
its costs to local units any more than 
it can pass on the cost of renovating 
the Capitol to Ingham County or the 
costs of the University of Michigan 
to Washtenaw County," said Van Es-

_sen. ' 
• They, want court expenses a i i 7 -

dited, just like every other unit of 
government. 

ATTORNEY GENERAL Frank * 
Kelley's staff is characterizing the 
movement as a "break the bank" 
kind of suit. 

But Van Essen-said the total cost 
would amount to a small fraction of 
the state's nearly $7 Million budget, 
whereas local subsidies of courts are • 
a far bigger proportion of" local 
budgets. 

In a. 1980 bailout, the state took 
over funding of Wayne Circuit and 
the Detroit courts — cos.ts and reve
nues both. Many outstate counties 
resent that double standard of court 
funding. 

White believes the Court of Claims 
will rule late this year or early in 
1990. Appeals could take two or 

three years. 
If phase one is successful, phase 

two will be for all the counties, cities 
and townships to present their 
claims. That will be time-consum
ing-

_ SOME LOCAL units think their 
courts are money-makerS"—"Ihatlhe 
fines and charges they levy cover 
their costs, 

"But are you sure?" White asks, 
advising'them to have their accoun
tants look' not only at payroll and 
cash,costs but overhead, building de
preciation, parking lots and the like. 
He argues the state coulti be paying 
them.re'nt. 

He asks those who want'to opt out 
of the class action: "In fairness, re
ject It on some theory other than (the 
current system is) a good deal — say 
you don't like the lawyers, or you 
think courts shouldn't be funded by 
the state." 

Van Essen added, "We believe it is 
a more powerful statement if we 
stand before the seven justices as a 
class rather than eight wild-haired 
counties." 

If they win, Van Essen envisions a 
system whereby local units would 
"front-end" court costs and be reim
bursed by Lansing. Such a system 
would be far preferable to a single 
statewide plan, ft which court per
sonnel in Keweenaw and Detroit 
would get the same pay rates. 

THEY TOLD horror stores'' of 
conflicts between Judges and local 
governing boards over court budg
ets, saying the conflicts would be 
ended by state funding. • 

"You can n o tonger line-Item a 
budget. You must give them a lump

sum budget," said Van Essen. "You•:•• 
can't even audit them. 

"Sometimes (conflicts are) blamed 
on a 'failure of diplomacy/ Bob and I 
originally subscribed to that view.; 
But diplomacy alone Isn't enough." | . 
• They told of a judge who threat-

ened (o~jair>ounty offlqfals wh> " 
.wouldn't buy the brand of photoco
pier he wanted arid of a northern 
Michigan judge who recognized his 
four'employees as a union one morn
ing, gave, them a 100-percent pay > 
raise and sent the bill to the county, 
that afternoon; the county won — at 
the cost of $100,600 In legal fees. 

. . . - ! > -A;vv,« o . * 

Sports—more than jus! the scores' 

ROLEX 

FROM SWITZERLAND 
WITH QUALITY 

Rolcx-? The (ime-honorcd classic . . . from Michin.inV 
largest in-stock selection. Rolex pncvs'lvnin at $790. 

GREENSTONE'S 
CREATORS O F FINE JFUTLRY 

528 NvWi i W I W W A R P A\ L\i"t. BIRMINGHAM. M I 4SCW 
4 Buvk> N V * T H - 0 N U m J13/642-2650 

MIAMHY THRI SAIL KIIVI 9.-.10 TO 5:30 

Canadian Fur Specialist for Over 60 Years 

pi/0 Inj-fitzpin 
• Full Premium On 
American Funds-

• No Duty & Sales 
TaxRefunded , 

484 Pelissier St. • Windsor 
1-519-253-5612 

NOW OPEN 
at CLYDE SMITH & SONS 

• Complete Line of Quality Farm Fresh Produce 
• Fresh Baked Bread & Pies Daily 
• Farm Fresh Eggs and Dairy Products 
•Jams, Jellies and Honey : 

• Ice Gold Watermelons and Morel 
•~» >,-'—»--.. 

f his Sale Has 
The Right Stuff! 

/ bruant 
iCOOtirtcfSSESa 

Oon't watt any longer lo buy thai • 
Btyani unit you've wanted — if« at a 
great low piice right now. Get the effi
cient, dependable operation, plus the 
outstanding value, thai Bryant i j '• 

famous k*- Don't miss these super 
deals! Ca!l your Participating BfyaN 
Oe aJer now about the Bryant unit 
thaf» built with The Right Stuf f . . . 
To Last. 

CALL TODAY 
6454656 

DEARBORN 
HEI0HT8 

%Tfort7one 
536-1600 

COOLING. INC. 19tM
R!!!SKD

DALY HEATING a 
CHI tor Fr*« In-Homt E$timatt* 

'STILL. AVAILABLE 

?.:.*-,«: 
[* ROSES 

$1°°Off 
Potted 

JACKSON & 
PERKINS 

"In Bud & Bloom" 
ROSES 

• CLIMBERS 
. HYBRID TEAS 
» FLORIBUNDAS 
• GRANDIFLORAS 
OverSOVarieties 

. lo Choose From 

FLAT SALE 
IO00 A B B Res-Wee vn 

2r \)rr NOW IJMWM to* 
GERANIUMS 
LARGE 4½°. POT 

Reg. Price »1.99 ^ 1 . 9 5 0 0 2 . 

NOW 
*3oaOFF 
A DOZEN 

. ^ t f ^ V 

CLYDE SMITH V SONS 
\, FARM MARKET & GREENHOUSE 

8000 NEWBURGH 425-1434 
Hours 9-9 Monday-Saturday Sunday 9-6 

« h u u u i i i i i i ' i 

JAMES N.MOORE 
ire5 8HERI0AN DRlVe 
YOUR CITY, STATE M0S6 

. • . . • • • • \ : -

« . 
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titmmmnilinlli » 

Just transfer your checking 
account to First Federal of Michigan. 

* That's atl it takes to .earn 4¾% .' • 
annual interest,* paid and compounded First Federal' . 
monthly ' Prestige® Card to access your account 

There's no charge per check. And through the Maeic Line® (fflt.) and ' ; 
your first 50 checks are free. Plus System® 24-houV ATM networks. 

And ifyou maintain a$300 mini*: And enjoy expanded SMurday drive-
mum balance, there's no monthly up service at many offices, 
service, charge. • F°r m o r e information, _ ^ 

Open an account now and we'll : ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ : :JL-. 
even pay you foryour old checks, five 1-800-342-5336.-
cents per unused check, up to 200. It pays to think First. ' 

AISO YOU Call USe y o u r '•;.• ••Mniercsltalcs subjccUochange\%iih<xi.»iwiice. 

V I K t l l 

WBUC 
. >. "J. V . i « * • 

Think 
tf»V 

*••*« A£ 

The new emergency 
number for Canton 

Garden City, 

Itm^s^your 
Police Department, Fire Department, Emergency Medical Service, 
too! If you live or work in theso areas, one number does it all: 9-1-1 

This llfe-saylng number goes Into effect In your area on June 9,1989. 
Be sure to tell your family about it. Memorize It. Enhanced 9-1-1 
could make the difference...between life and death. 

But remember 9-1-1 is strictly an emergency number. Routine 
calls should be placed through regular police and fife numbers. 

9-1-1 In your area—the all-day, all-night emergency number. 

Michigan Bell 
A * Am M f Tl C H COMh* N Y 

: \ 

i • 
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BILL BRESLER/aUfi p?K>l<X>f apher 

of the week 
luffirya 2-year-old female apanlel/colllo mix, and Dinkyva 

^-year-old spayed female kitten, need home*. Muffin 
(Control No. 233109) is spayed, housebroken and good 
ivith children and cats. Dinky (Control No. 232007) 13 litter 
trained and declawed. The domestic calico Is good with 
children arid other cats, to adopt these pets or others, or 
to check for iost pets, call the West land Kindness Center 
of the Michigan Humane Society, 721-7300. The center is at 
£7255 Marquette, Westland. ; 

S'craft sets golf event 
Schoolcraft College Foundation's 

sixth annual golf tournament is set. 
for Tuesday,; June 20, at Western* 
Golf and County Club In Bedford 
Township, '>' •.-',' 

Area residents are invited to par
ticipate in the day-long fund-raiser." 
Both morning and afternoon starting 

Jirjries are available, Proceeds from 
the "tourhajfreiit wilt~go" toward stu-T 
dent scholarships and special college 
projects.; 

, The |135. tickets Includes 1¾ holes 
of golf, green fees, golf cart, locker 
room facllltiesL lunch and dinner. 
Evening activities include a gourmet 
dinner at the country club, trophies 
and door prizes. A new Pontiac 
Grand Am will be available for the 
first hole-in-one on the ninth hole. 

'̂ -Donatlonsrto-the Schoolcraft Col--
"lege Foundation are tax-deductible. 
For more Information, call 462-4417. 

V 

ANDERSEN^WINDOWS . 
BuHdlng a Home?.Remodetlng? 

Replacing your worn out windows 
WE HAVE THE ANSWERS FOR YOUI 

Come home to quality...Andersen 

Quality Window Center 
24023 ANN ARBOR TRAIL 
S.W. Corner of Telegraph • Dearborn His. 

274-4144 

362 S . TELEGRAPH 
' S.otM-59» Pontiac 

681-6290 
HOURS: M-F 8:30-5, SAT. 9-1 

'-.'« « 

HOW'S THE TIME TO GET 

bruant 

Central Air is notthat Expensive 
PRE-SEASON SALE NOW 

• It W R E B A T E 
At Participating Bryant Dealer* Only 

Denmark Heating & Cooling 
722-3870 

V 

JOYCE KILMER WOULD HAVE CALLED SEVEN LAKE8 
LOVELY" INDEED 

' 7 think that I shall never see a poem lovely as a tree. 
Joyce Kilmer 

Come retire to the Sandhills of North Carolina, with broad expanses of long leaf 
pines, rolling hills, spring fed lakes and "lots of golf." Seven Lakes. Southern Pines 
and Plnehurst, offer the quality of life that retirement Is all about. Call today for 
"More about Moore Count/' living, the best kept secret In the South. 

For more Information call today 
I G O U q e P 1-8<>0-228-7718 or write to: 

O'Neal & 
ISaunders 

RMI Fjlili 6*me««. Inc. 

GOUGER, O'NEAL 4 SAUNDERS 
REAL ESTATE SERVICES. INC. 
GRAYWOODSQIMRE BLOG.. 

SEVEN LAKES VILLAGE 
P.O. BOX 338 

WEST END, NC 27376 
•Member PirteflwH/Soultem Ptnea Boa/d ot ReaH<x». Multipte LHtinfl Senrfc«& Chamber. 

Bring Your Home 
f o E s l l a 

Let Us Help You With Your 
"Window-Scaping" 

Caswel l Modern iza t ion -
"We're just a phone call away " 

• Licensed • Insured • Free Estimates • We Install 

Caswell Modernization Co., Inc. 
Showroom: 9450 Elizabeth Lak^_Rd. 

Union Lake, MI 48085 
Mon.-Fri. 9-5; Sat. 9-3 Evenings by appt. 

698-2081 698-2075 

Bedford Typ. 
937-2882 

25535 Plymouth Rd. 
2 bite. E. of Beech Daly 

! ' 

l-JI-J 
.; » 

DESIGNER 
PERM 

teg. $ot00 
$55.00 OO 

or 
SPIRAL 
PERM 

— — — . Includes: 
Family Hair Care «CoosullaliOQ • Precisjoo Cut 

ankee 

Shampoo • Style/Finish 
i Long or Colored Hair 
I , Slightly Higher 
I Redford Twp. Only 

I ADULT j 
j STYLE j 
!$^oo i ! * > OFF! 
i i 
j Men - Reg. $16.00 j 
I Women-Reg. $18.001 

1 
Shampoo, Gut & Finish I 
Long Hair Slightly Higher [ 

1 
I 
l 
l 
I l 
J Redford Twp. Only j 
1 _ i^irjMi*y*£?_ j 

Parkway Professional Grooming 

41395 WILCOX 
^PLYMOUTH 
Located tflrecUy adjacent 

10 Partway Veterinary 
: Cfinlo 

IET US SEND YOUR PET 
HOME FROM eOARtMNO 

FRESHLY BATHEO OR 
•-•- QROOMEO 

WE OFFER: 
ALL BREED DOQ A CAT QROOMINQ 
VETERINARIAN STRENGTH FLEA BATHS AND 
DIPS -
SPECIALIST IN: 
• BICHON FRI8E 

POODLES (TOY, MINIS AND 8TANDARD8) 
8HIT-ZU 
OLD ENQLI8H 8HEEPDOQ8 

Our Groom era offer 20 years experience In the 
Pet Profession 
SHOW GROOMING ALSO AVAILABLE 
v BREEDERS OP QUALITY BICHON FRI8E * 

WE ARE YOUR PET CARE SPECIALIST 
'For Your Appointment Call' 

453-9488 

-WEDDING FESTIVAL-
' Why pay full price for your wedding iovitations 

at Bridal Boutiques and print shops? 
We have the same high quality invitations at a full 

_ 2^DISCOUNT! _ L _ _ „ 

l^***<*~. . Wt also have discounts on: 
Peionalixed Napkins 6c Matchea 

• Attendant Giftr' 
*C*t Decoration* 
• Aille Runner* . . / 

Unity Candle*, 13 Style* 
Cake Top», including lighted top» 

• Champagne Touting Glasses 
• Bridal Digs & Garten 
• Wedding Keepsake Albumi 

6i Guest Book* 
• Bridil Hosiery 
^ANDTHB'TtO^HALL 

Foil Lin* of PrecfoojMornewi $^¢^¢ / . . . . ^ .99^8^ .1^0^1-^^ 
IfivIutionJ & Bridal Accessotiei ' ~ \ ~"~~ 

WBARBANAUTHOWBD PRECIOUS MOMENTS DRIDAI CENTER 

W tp»clillit In RUSH ORDER8 
CLOSED JULY 21, 22, 23 

So;i!« Lvrin 

437-1590 
Tit/*""?] 

CHERRY AND OAK 

CaxJL and <3fa 
$2« MradM>o«lt ̂ O«ro>n City Hoof»; M.T.W.8 %-t 

421-1066 - Th.4-4 Frt>7 

FURNITURE Authoriud Pruhui Mmtnu DtaUr mf^ Q Q U K 

TWO FIRSTS for the 
#LDADorGRAD 

My father believed in living life 
to Jhe_fullest-He enjoyed, his 
later years with the same vigor 
and enthusiasm for life that you 
see here in "Grandpas Gift." : 

Collectors iPlate 
by Norman Rockwell 

»19.90 
GRANDPA'S GIFT Matching Figurine »125 00 

THE BALD EAGLE 
the Majestic Birds collec

tion of plates, by artist Daniel 
Smith and sponsored by tho 
Society for the Preservation 
of Birds of Prey. 

'29.90 
Several Complimenting^ 
Figurines Also Available 

_C0U*c]Of ft?M Uh2flr|>£tii_£!guttoaa 
A Bradford Exchange tnformatlon Center 

576 FOREST AVENUE •PLYMOUTH »453-7733 
How a: Mon.-VYed. 10-7 • Thur*. A Fri. lO-8»S«t. 1Q-6*Sun. 12-5 

.f '. .< 
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Voters return S'craft 
incumbents to office 

Thursday. June 15,1989 O&E *13A 

Continued from Page 7 

Training and Resource Center, 
NorlbvlHe. * 
^Haywarjjĵ ^gOjJlves in Llvflnia_H&-

~l$ a serfemployed steel Industry 
consultant. ' 

Taylor, 43, Is a Livonia resident, 
she Is a food sefvlce manager for the 
Plymouth-Canton Schools and oper
ates a Ltvonla-based catering com
pany. . 

Theodore, 30, is a Canton resiaent. 

tor, he withdrew from the race 
shortly after filing, though too late 
to have his name removed from the 
ballot. 

An assistant Wayne County prosecu-

—Vote-totals-by-individnal-schoor 
district were: " ' 

• Claren,cevllle — Sacha, 51; 
McCptteV, 45; Hayward, 34; Bow
man, 33; Davis, 21; Taylor, 26; Theo
dore, 9. 

• Garden City - Sacha, 247; 
Bowman, 176; Hayward, 143; 
McCotter, 130; Davis, 130; Taylor,' 
128; Theodore, 49. 

• Livonia - McCotter,. 1,019; 
Davis, 559; Sacha, 537; Bowman, 
464; Hayward, 341; Taylor, 128; The
odore, 66. 

• Northvmen=^Davl3,-78; Sac! 
43; McCotter, 40; Bowman, 20[ Tay-
lor* 19; Hayward, 14; Theodore/3. 

• Nov! - Sacha, 12; Theodore, 5; 
Davis, 3; Hayward, 3; Taylor, 3; 
McCotter> 2; Bowman, 1. 

• Plymouth-Canton —. Davis, 
2,145; McCottert 1,841; Bowman, 
1,478; Sacha, 1,406; Hayward, 1,284; 
Taylor, 908; Theodore, 436. 

V.,-, 

•%' V .'• 

Mary Breen JackKirk$ey . Harry Qreenleaf 

McCotter wins race 
Continued from Page 7 
asked mysejf was whether I still had 
the Interest. My answer was yes." 

Tatman, 31, is a superintendent 
with GM Hydra-Matic, Ypsilantl. He 
Is a Plymouth resident. 

Whltmarsh, 42, is an engineering 
manager with GM Hydra-Matic. He 
is a Livonia resident. 

Trustees oversee the budget and 
set policy at Schoolcraft! "The two-
year community college tsTbased in 
Livonia, with satellite campuses In 
Garden city and in the Plymouth-
Canton Schools. 

Voters in the Livonia, Plymouth-
Canton, Garden City, Clarenceville 
and Northville public school dis
tricts, as well as a small portion of 
Novl Schools^ were eligible to vote in 
Monday's election. 

No upsets 
at county 
schools 

Boyd W. Arthurs and Armen Bar-
samian have been re-elected to the 
Wayne County Intermediate School 
District Board of Education. 

Sandra McClennen, a resident of 
the Plymouth-Canton Community 
School District, was the unsuccessful 
candidate for the two six-year 
terms. Arthurs begins his third-term 
while Barsamlan starts a second 
term. 

A Trenton resident, Arthurs cur
rently also serves as trustee on the 
Trenton Board of Education. Bar
samlan, who is secretary of the 
board, is a Garden City resident and 
former member of the Garden City 
Board of Education. 

Other members of the Wayne 
County Intermediate School District 
Board of Education are Charles D. 
Akey, president; Mary E. Blackmon, 
vice president; and Kathleen M. 
Chorbaglan, treasurer. 

Individual school district results 
were: 

• Clarenceville — Kirksey, 187; 
Breen, 146; Greenleaf, 102; Whlt
marsh, 71; Tatman, 66. 

• Garden City — Breen, 811; 
Kirksey, 580; Greenleaf, 522; Tat
man, 350; Whltmarsh, 328. 

• Livonia — Kirksey, 2,903; 
Breen, 2,419; Greenleaf, 1,794; Tat
man, 872; Whltmarsh, 762. 

« • Northville - Kirksey, 173; 
*Breen, 164; Greenleaf, 123; Tatman, 
51; Whltmarsh, 46. * . 

• Novi - Breen, 23; Kirksey, 15; 
Greenleaf, 15; Whltmarsh, 14; Tat
man, 10. 

• Plymouth/Canton — Breen, 
7,331; Kirksey, 4,974; Greenleaf, 
4,473; Tatman, .3,248; Whltmarsh, 
2,294. 

of Brminghjin 

CLOCK REPAIR 
We Repair: 

• Music Boxes 
• Cuckoo Clocks 
•Wall Clocks 
• Grandfather Clocks 

(Roiad Service Available) 
• Watch Repair 

646-7377 

jgunjiTED 
4244767155J7 SocilhWd M. Utfvup ViUof* 

, FULL FIGURE FASHIONS 

Semi Annual Clearance 

U P T O 5 0 % O F F 

Layaways & Previous sales 
excluded - _ 

SALE STARTS 

NOW 
?• SoecHHOTTroUFiOjMlS-IUM 
BALE ENOI 8AT„ JULY M, WW 

•200 REBATE 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SALE 
Inittiltd - ^ ^ 

Ft* At 
LtrwA* T « * 
M195M 

City Permits 
ExIrA _ 

Currier 
3BTHDL018Stiown 

OurEnali\<xrtAm'l 
Comfortable Ifatil \buAres . 

CMŵ rme.——— 

G«r (tort City 
437-W12 

Contort Township 
W1-5«00 V 

FATHER'S DAY SPECfAL 
POST 

LANTERNS M39?s 

Address Sign With 
Your Purchase 

(A '25.00 Value) 

• 6 Styles to choose from 
; • Automatictonatdusk.offatdawn) 

• Low operating cost -
• 1 Year warranty 
• Brass styles available from »149.95 

, • Gas lamp/conversions 
• peck & landscape lighting 
• Illuminated address signs 

for FREE Brochure 
NITELIGHTERS -471-1414 

t. 
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We can help you get 
more out of life. 

< 

» - • 

i 
l 

Km* 

u/'-UJti-t.swL.' 

$ 

After all these yearsof putting money intoyour home, 
maybelfslime you got something out of it With btandard 
Federal's Equity Line loan, you can turn the equity in your 
house into ready cash. Cash you can use over and over 
again for whatever you want, whenever you want—like a 
boat, a vacation home, or college tuition. And you only have ' 
to apply for it once Let us show you how an Equity Line 
loan can help you and your family open doors to a bright 
newfuture. ; 

Apply before July 31,1989, and pay no application fee or 
annual fee. 
An Equity I inc lo.tn is a vartaMc raic loan, and thcocfore. (he anini.il iKucai.v.c tai'c K - -•• a 
»a change. 

We focus on perfomwoco. 

Savings/RoaocW SetYtes 

1-900/544-7093 

^SK t&-
Nt.uuLvnl 

~7 ̂
1. xa& 
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By LeAnnd Roger* 
staff'writer . 

if 

i 
* • • ( • 

.;.rYeara ago a boy's mother wouldn't 
let Vim keep a tree frog, so he gave 
it to another boy, Larry Lemplckl.' 

.The^rest Is history. ;' 

lecUng reptiles and it expanded/' 
sa^d' LempickJ-/'owner,'.'of. Larry's 
House ofPets/; ;'/•/-•" ./',. • 

'Lemplckl's biisln'ess on- Ford west 
o^MlddlebeU In .Garden Plaza,; re
cently expanded to; a second loca
tion, a couple doors away within the 
strip center, the existing store will 
continue to/offer fish and exotic 'aril-
trials, with the new store concentrat

i o n cats; and dogs, / / W> 
H ''I've been at the other store for 10 
wears* and I had wanted to be larger 
in various areas," he said. "When 
this space became available I got 

'With exotte animate, 
I'm selectiveabout ^ 
who we are going id 
^eH them to, I want to , 
make sure they have 
the facilities and (and 
they heed/ 

', T-Larry Lempicki 
. * ' • • ' • • • " ' ; • • ' . o w n e r 
•/•'• Larry's House of Pets 

• I t " , . ; . .. .... : ' - , - ; . . • : . . . ^ 

-Originally, Lemplckl said he 
planned to move salt water fish and 
other related pets to the new loca
tion. • •/'/•'•'• :•".• . > : ./-,--. • 

"We decided -to move the cats and 
dogs Instead, along with related sup
plies," lie said. "Some people, were 

• Appliance store owner and con
sumer activist Joe Gagnon will host 
•a seminar for consumers Saturday, 
Duly 1, In conjunction with the Gar
den City Community Festival. 
| The seminar, which will feature 
appliance repair tips and consumer 
jhints, will be held 10 a.m. to noon at 
Jthe Garden City Civic Arena, Cherry 
Hill and Merrlman. 
p ; Advance registration is required 

r'rid admission is $10.'• 
Registrations can be made by call

ing Gagnon, 425-1790. 

Melius about I youfevent 
Faced with the prospect of writing 

[our first press release in the near 
future? Don't despair. Don't dlspar-. 
| g e your fellow club members for 
giving you the task. 
I Arm yourself with a paper and 

sn'or typewriter and answer the 
following questions. YoulJLbp well 
>n your way to providing us with the 
necessary information. 

'•What is the event? 
• Who's sponsoring it? ' / v :. 
• Who are the participants ? 
• When Is it taking place ? 
• Where is it occurring ? / 

1 • At what time; Is the event 
scheduled? 
! ••" Why is this event taking place? 

'« ' . • . Where can people buy tickets? 
* • How much is admission ? -, 

• Who can the public call for fur-
her information ? :, 

Send the, information to the Ob-
rver Newspapers, 36251 SchOQl-

craft, Livonia 48150 at', least two 
weeks In advance of the event, 

) 
-. 

I -. 
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I Services for Mr. Wasczenskl, 53, of 
garden City, were Keld May 30 from 

t. Dunstan Catholic Church, with 
Donald Demraer officiatlng. In-

ernment was in St. Hedwig Ceme-
ery, Dearborn Heights. 

Mr. Wasczenskl died May 26 In 
ardenCity.x ; > • . : / 
He was the former owner/mana-

,er of a Mobil station at Warren 
oad at Inkster Road and a Sunoco 

tatlon on Ford at Beech Daly, a 
arden City Little League coach, 

jparden City High School Booster 
"lub member, American National 
nsurance agent, and a member of 
he National Guard from 1953-57. He 
ould have celebrated his 35th wed-
ing anniversary Sept, 4. 
A Garden City resident for S3 

Fsrhe was an active^sporta-fflnj, 
hose five children were involved in 

ocal school organizalloi 
Sudors are his wife, Virginia; 

wo aaughters, Deborah Lis; and 
arllyn; three sons, Ronald* James, 

nd Charles, and grandchildren Kelll 
is, Mathew, and Jeslca Wasczenskl. 
Arrangements were handled by 

he John Santelu and Son Funeral 
fome, Garden City. 

ADEL1NETAPP 

Services for Mrs. Tapp, 74, of Tay-
or were held June 6 from Vermeu-
en Memorial Funeral Home, West-
and, with Rev. James Farr offlclat-
ng. Interment was In Parkview 

emorial Cemetery, Livonia. 
Mr8..Tapp died June 4 In Heritage 

fospital, Taylor. She was a horn;* 
naker and member of Trinity Bap-
Ist Church, Taylor, 

Survivors are her husband, Ray, 
Wo daughters, Sylvia Carson of 
esttand.and Delores Williams of 
estland; four grandchildren; two 

Uteri, Florence Paull of Trenton 
nd Gertrude Johnson, of Lincoln 
ark; *nd a brother, Raymond Ma-

e of Fftkyiew, Michigan. 
Memorflns rtl»yS» sent to the 

American Diabetes Association. 
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reluctant to buy cats or dogs when 
they had to bo around a big case of 
snakes." * . :.; 

. The recent trend has bjeen for cats 
to outsell dogs.'Lemplckl said, prob
ably ifecause their care requires less, 
work/ v ; ' • .: -••' 

"We'have some pure.breed cats 
but "rnainly we sell mixed breed, 
cats," he said. "Hon't make a lot of 
money from them, but they are cats 
that otherwise would Vrobably end 
up at the pound otherwise." 

At. his shop, Lemplckl said he sells' 
more snakes than puppies, between 
400 and 500 snakes per year. 

"WE HAVBboas and pythons with 
smaller snakes like ribbon snakes,*" 
he said. "We have quite a few kinds 
with three or four kinds of pythons. 
People are fascinated, by the large 
snakes." "'l'••',;.' 

Another type of pet,- salt water 
fish, has become increasingly popu
lar, Lemplckl sald^ as technology has 
improved to make caring for the fish 

/easier. 

' The House of Pets features more 
.exotic'types of animals such as Kin-, 
kajous monkeys, i g u a n a s , 
chameleons, chlnehillasAlong with a 
variety of birds and snakes,. 

"A lot of the exotic birds and rep
tiles will become less available as 
there are just less of them,"- Lem
plckl said. "Or like the baby boas 
which come from Sduth.. America. 
The governments down there change 
and it makes it unstable for ship
ping.", . - . . 

Unlike a few years ago when large 
birds were popular, Lempicki said 
sales of smaller tirds such as parak
eets and cockatlels are increasing. 

"We bring in fewer, big birds than 
we did a few years ago," he com
mented. "As the costs for birds goes 
up, you will see a lot more breed
ing."' . . . 

Other animals Lempicki has nan-. 
died' in the past include foxes and 
cougars. He said foxes" don't become 
tamed enough to make raising them 
worthwhile. / . ••• 

"With exotic animals, I'm selec
tive about who we are going to sell 
them Ho," he said. "I-want to make 
sure they have the facilities and land 
they need, I will sell cougars but 
they must have a lotx>f land." 

When considering the purchase of 
exotic animals, Lempicki said peo
ple should check their surrounding 
neighbors and for any local ordi
nance regulations. 

Even with less unusual pets, Lem

picki said his staff will try to steer • 
people to an, appropriate breed or -
pet. 

"Small kids a lot of times will.kill -
a pet.wlth kindness," he said. "Peo
ple will also want to buy a kid the • 
biggest lizard but we'll.say they, 
should get ..something like a 
chameleon." 

AT EASTER lime, chicks,, ducks 
and other farm dnimals are popular, 
Lembicki said, but if people feel they • 
no longer can care for the pet the 
store will take it back. 
' "I've got six acres where I have; 
about a dozen chickens and ducks," 
said Lembicki, a Weslland native^ 
who now resides in Northville. "I've 
also go two horses, three dogs and 
four cats, plus three or four salt wa
ter fish tanks." 

Both House of Pets locations are 
open dally from 10 a.m. until 8 p.m. 
and 11 a.m. until & p.m. Sundays. 

- i / ^ i O i / ' mm*m ^mmMmimmMiM 
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Of 152 criminals from Leaven
worth and Danbury, prisons who 
were examined In the study, those 
considered aggressive, prisoners re
peatedly violent- against others, 
abused animals in their youth five 
times more often than those who are 
not aggressive or violent. 

Sixty percent of the participants 
reported at least one Instance of ani
mal cruelty during childhood and 
ône admitted to "40 or 50 times for 
fun and excitement" because'he "en
joyed" hurting cats. • • ' . 

THE STUDY' CONCLUDED; "Air 
though a single act (of animal cruel

ty) Isnol predictive of another act, a 
pattern of substantial animal abuse 
may conceivably be associated with 
a pattern of recurrent violence di
rected against people." 

The study also cited nine primary 
reasons for aftimal cruelty, Including 
displaced hostility, retaliation.; sad
ism, control and for amusement. 

Of the 5,122 complaints filed with' 
the humane society last year, nearly 
one-third involved deliberate cruel
ty, Including 293 Incidents of beating 
and torture, 141 shoottogs and kill
ings, dine burnings and six poison
ings: • • • • > , •,•;''. 

Of.the 202 cruelty cases success
fully prosecuted by the society be-t 
tween early 1985 and late 1988," 

Wayne County air show 
to feature Blue Angels 

Wayne County Executive Edward 
H. McNaraara ha$ announced that 
the world famous U.S. Navy Blue 
Angels will perform.Saturday and 
Sunday, July 29 and 30 at the Wayne 
County Air. Show at Willow Run Air
port. .';•. / 

This will be the fourth time the 
Blue Angels have appeared in the 
Wayne County Air Show since 1982 
and the only Michigan appearance in 
1989. 

The Wayne County Air Show also 
will host an impressive array of ci
vilian performers including wing-
walkers, stunt pilots and the highly 
regarded'% Holiday Inn Aerobatic 
Team. : 

Dozens of civilian and historic air
craft will be on display and the show 
expects solo demonstrations by sev
eral of the country's top military jet 

4 celebrate 
anniversaries 
in religious life 

Several Madonna College adminis
trative^ faculty and staff members 
are1 celebrating their anniversaries 
of religious life. 

Marking 60 years in the Roman 
Catholic order are Sisters M. Grego
ry Masianka, CSSF, library assistant 
and tutor, M. Angeline Fillpiak, 
CSSF,;•• chairperson, art department; 
and M. Humilitas Gefszlyn, CSSF, 
degree completion coordinator in 
nursing. : V ' . ••• ^ '" 

Celebrating her 50th anniversary 
is Sister M. Lauriana Grusczynskl, 
CSSF, vice president for develop
ment. The jubilarlans attended a re
ception held recently at the college 
where they were recognized for their 
many 'years of dedication and ser
vice;/ : -.-".• - " 

Madonna College Is located in 
Livonia. 

KEEP YOUR 

And Your Cash 

Arcoalre Super 
High Efficiency 
Air Conditioning 
Saves Energy 
Dollars.., 
All Summer 

6updr High Efficiency 
Flings! 

* 5-Year Optional limited 
Parts Warranty! 

• Easy Financing ^ 
*• Available to Qualified 

Buyers. 

Arcoaire 
Cdfof FR££ Bstkr}«t9 from: 

NIATIN04C00LIMQ 

261-6582 

fIgbiers. Additional military aircraft 
will be on ground display for close-
up inspection. 

The Willow Run Airport, which Is 
owne^andpper^ted by Wayne Coun
ty, Is VBistoric part of America's 
aviation heritage. During World War 
II thousands of B-24 bombers were 
manufactured there, the first time 
assembly line production methods 
from the automotive Industry were 
applied to buiraing aircraft. 

Advance tickets are on sale at all 
Michigan. TicketMaster locations. 
For more information about the 
show call 313-482-8888. 

/ 

'Our treatment of animals serves as a 
sociological mirror. It literally reflects 
how we treat each other.' 

— David Wills, director 
Michigan Humane Society 

o>. 

some 25 instances involve defend
ants with additional criminal 
records. 

The cases, compiled Into a list en
titled Correlation . Between Animal 
and Human Abuse, begin with an in
cident In January 1986. Threcyoung 

Detroit brothers nearly t>eat the[r 
mother's dog to death with a metal 
baseball bat. Earlier* the three had 
severely beaten a 12-yeaf-oId boy 
with.the same bat when he refused 
to give the brothers money. 

Also included oo the list is an inci

dent that occurred in Canton In No
vember 1987, A man. was. found 
guilty of throwing a spaniel over a 
10-foot fence, allowing it to fall 23 
feet into a lake. In an unrelated Incl-
dept; he was convicted <of "bodily 
harm less than murder and: destruc
tion of property." -

HUMANE SOCIETY -OFFICIALS 
view the connection between animal 
and human crime seriously enough 
to devote a fund-raising brochure to 
the subject. 

"Granted, every case of animal 
abuse doesn't lead to human abuse," 
the brochure reads. "Tfie fact is, nor
mal people don't abuse animals. 
Such actions are an early sign of de
viant behavior. Recognized, It can be 

corrected- Ignored, it gets worse,'; •'"{•••• 
Of growing concern to society offK* 

cials is the dramatic Increase in rê V 
cent years of animal cruelty case|# 
Involving youth, according to Sherry J 
Silk. Silk, a Bloomfield Township* 
wife and mother, has for eight years 
headed up all cruelty inves.t^iUonyi 
in the metropolitan area, for the*? 
Miehigan.HumaneSociety, ; ,'•'•::*'-: 

"Of the complaints we handle each 
year, there is'a trend tpwards more, 

. and more juveniles; kia>13- and :.I'4;% 
years-old, who are doing horrible1,* 
things to animals," she said.' ";':•-
. Next, what is being done*about "• 
animal cruelty and how do^, 
huir\ane officers fit into society'jiy 
protective network. ' vvj 

ATTENTION KIDS! 
Summer Classes . 
begin June 20th 

Ages 3-14 
DISCOVERY PAYS ACADEMIC SUMMEft SCHOOL 

Kitchen Chemiatry 
Leather Workshop 
Itsy BItsy Science 

Computer Sampler 
Me and My Body 

Academic Enrichment 
Self Esteem 

Organizational Skills 
' Math Fun 
Story Writing 

New Morning School 

/ . 
r % . 
V /CORK 

Call for Brochure — 420-3331 
14501 Haggerty Rd. • Plymouth 

(1 Blk. Nw(h of Schoolcraft) 
New Morning School wishes to thank the 

Adistra Corporation of Plymouth, Michigan, 
for sponsoring these classes. 

PRE-SEASON TUNE-UP 
Walk Behind Special 

parts 
Includes free blade sharpening and oil change. 

Offer Good Mil June 30,1989 
mtm 

FREEBLAtJE 
SHARPENING 

OFF MOWER ONLY 
with this ed. 

<i* 
OUTDOOR POWER EQUIPMENT 

• TOR0 8N0W BLOWERS 
• T0R0 MOWERS 
•AXW205H 
Tecutnsef) 4-Cycte TVS CO Enojne 
£xteo<te<J Rope Start 
MaM-Pwh-

*o*$31900 

30942 For.d Road 

Garden City 421-3480 
OPEN 7 OAYS • M-f 9-7 • SAT- 9-4«Sim. 11-4 
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ANNUALINTERESTRATE. EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD. 

edal Fixed Rate One-Year $^000OrNfote 
For a limited time only, Manufacturers Bank is offering a special rate of 9.00%. But because we give you the 

. added advantage of monthlycompounding, you'll be earning an Effective Annual Yield of 9.38%. Ite a rate 
/guaranteed for a fujl^eat^on^are it to rate* available for other imtstment options. You'd be hard pressed to 

• JRrKl a higheryiefd any\vTie^^ tor our office location nearvst voti 

^ MANUFACTURERS MSK 

Bank where business banks. 

• * 
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Shame! 
HAMÊ oh local voters! 

Vfesi\ar\6 residents virtually boycotted 
the Wayrie-Westland and Livonia school 
board elections Mondays in what amounts 

to a no-show at voting precincts. .. ' ' -
In the Wayne-Westland district, which covers 

most of the community,; less than 2 percent of 
registered voters cast ballots. In the Livonia dis
trict, which serves the northern section of the 
City, the situation was slightly better, with only 5: 
percent votings : 
. It's no secret that incumbents running for̂ re-
election don't like larger than normal turnouts 
because it might hurt their chances of getting 
back into office. Challengers usually don't have 
the money to mount visible campaigns to dump 
an incumbent.; ; ; \ 

Newspapers devoted substantial space on sto
ries about the candidates and their'platforms; in; 
an effort to inform voterstbbut the elections. 

In the long run, most voters stayed home: 
But those same people will be the first to com

plain when their school property taxes are in

to the long run, most voters 
stayed home. But those same 
people will be the first to 
complainwhentheir'school 
property taxes are increased, or 
when a union group gets a pay 
hike, orwhena\petprogramat 
the high school i$ threatened with 
being dropped. v' 

creased, or when a union group gets a pay hike, 
of when a pet program at the high school is 
threatened with,being dropped. 

In a democracy, voters have the right to be 
wrong. 
•Buti, local residents threw away even that 

chance Monday by not voting. 

i HE WESTLAND Cultural League is pro
viding a valuable series of concerts for 
local residents- All the performances 
are free and open to the public.' 

The concerts are an important part of the 
community's efforts Jo improve the quality of 
l i f e . - ' [ ' • • ' • • ; ; / - : . . / : - ' v " - > - : ' "' 

While local sports, groups are important for 
youngsters and young adults, jnany prefer other 
things to do, such as listening to country music or 
the big band sound. : 

The cultural league initiated the concepts last 
year and will continue them now through Sep
tember. : V , ; 

quality of life 
While the opening concert last month had only 

a small "crowd" on hajidj we hope the communi
ty takes advantage of the free concerts so the 
league willJbe encouraged to continue them next 
year..' :',"-• xx 

The next two concerts will be at 7 p.m. Sunday 
(Father's Day) at'the Sam Corrado Park, north of 
Ann Arbor Trail* east of Merriman, and the same 
time next Wednesday at Central City Park, be
hind city hall and the Bailey Center, on Wayne 
Road west of Carlson. v 

Tony Russo's. big band sound will be heard 
Sunday* while the country-weslermband WACO 
will perform next Wednesday. -/.•-•"•' 

rt card 
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ICHIGAN'S Legislature is like a college 
student who goofs off all semester and 
then, just beforea final exam, studies 
all night. Maybe he passes, but the 

overall result is likely to be mediocre, 
j ; This week the Legislature has major pieces of • 
'school quality.reform and the budget in confer
ence committees. It means that in five months 
the two chambers have passed two different ver
sions of each topic, and this week they're 
•(Vcramming" to reach jast-minute compromises. 

X_CONSIDER: • ;, •--.:•:' X / ^ J / S •'-: 
f:•"'"• Core curriculum, with $2.4 million in inceri-

j&itive funds — The Senate bill mandates core ."sub-; 
$ Ejects; the House makes it permissive. No conclu-
£ ^ i o n . ; •'••..•-•'•"'..'"-"' 

• School improvement planning, a require-
foment that school districts map out five-year: 

l £ $ a n s ~ Different versions in each chamber. 
*f • Statewide accreditation plan for elementa-

pT*y schools — Different versions in each chamber, 
•.•."although; a conference committee was due to 
'•meet yesterday morning. ;: 

• Employahility skills test, based on a profile 
r^mpiled-by_ employers of what they needJn-iui_ 
ffure workers -r The Senate passed a bill, aRd a* 
/House committee its pondering a second substi-

$|riute. No conclusions ::;-.-;'..'••';'- ',"••' 
.\. CG^IN,"lh^^W!wXAphlevemerit Incen--

£ Hive plan to reward individual school buildings 
5¾ that raise performance'levels — It's still' in a ; 

House committee. 
• Schools of choice, the plan born • in the 

Bronx and implemented;in Minnesota to. break 
up government's monopoly, by letting parents 
choose which public school their kids will attend 
;--- The Senate passed a bill; a House comtoiltee 
ran out of time and will take it up in fall. -

• Math and science centers, a system of chal
lenge grants to stimulate innovation — Separate 

¾ versions are in conference committee. No cbri-
.._ Elusion. 

• Dropout drivers, pills to allow the suspen
sion of driver's licenses of kids who quit school or 
are truant.— Vigorously supported and just as-.' 
vigorously attacked, these bills CoyWn't be com-
'plctcd in committee in time fo# a vote this 
spring. 

M- And so on. If the lawmakers weren't being 
3 forced out of the Capitol for six months of reno

vations, they *might have made even less prog
ress. /' , ^ - ..-.•:' 

SOME HAD IDEAS have been put to sleep. 
The Senate rejected a.bill designed to permit ca-^ 
slno gambling in the westerff Upper Peninsula. 
That's good — gambling is an unproductive ac
tivity that scoops money from poor suckers' 

/"pockets. ; ... .. •,!..••:•. '.. ;.;_./.•.. 

Michigan's Legislature is tike a 
college student who goofs off all 
semester arid then, just before a-
final exam, studies all night 
Maybe he passes, but the overall 
result is likely to be mediocre. 

The elderly in our population are interested in 
"Hying will" or "right to die" laws that will allow 
their wishes to be. carried out if they become in
capacitated. There is wide agreement in Lansing, 
but the debate is gummed up by arguments over 
fetal rights. No conclusion. ' ' x-:~-:: 

After a debate both technical and emotional, 
the Legislature passed bills to ease landfill re
quirements for toxic incinerator ash. Opponents 
believe any incinerator is a detriment to the en
vironment. Others believe they have worked out. 
an honorable compromise that will allow trash 
reduction plans to. move forward in Detroit,.the 
suburbs and across the state. ; ' 

# 

i( 

M. * 

j , After another donhybrook, the House passed a. 
bill acceptable to .environmentalists'to allow the 
state to keep most of the unclaimed deposits on 
beer, pop and wine c^eTcahsand boltle^The; 
cash can go to environmental-: cleanup/If the 
compromise stifcks, Michigan United Conserva
tion Clubs won't have to go through with a costly, 
300,000-signature petition campaign to rescue 
that money from the industry wholesalers. 

Gov. James Blanchard correctly vetoed a bill 
that would have let alcohol retailers off the legal 
hook unless kids to whom they sold also were 
prosecuted. But the retailers have.a point: Kids 
who buy booze shouldn't get of f too easily. 

• KEEP YOUR EYES on two lawsuits that re
ally shouldn't be-in court because the problems 
should have been solved in the Legislature. 

One is the effort by poorer school districts to 
get a better cut of Michigan's educational assets, 
The schools are buoyed by a Kentucky court de
cision saying the Bluegirass State's school funding 
is.inequitable. 

The second suit is by counties and cities to get 
state funding of trial courts. Michigan has a dou
ble standard — one for Wayne County and De
troit (full state takeover), another for tho rest of 
the state (local subsidies). 

The student who goofs off all semester and 
then Vcrams" for one night might squeak by with 
a C-minus, but he doesn't learn much. A legisla

ture that operates the same way warrants a sim
ilar mediocre grade.' ; • 
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School district battle 
is a mirror for us all 

THE. DRAMA going on In 
Clarencevllle in a lot of ways Is the 
story of the struggle across this 
country — big versus small, money 
versus local'controL It's a struggle 
you should know and understand. 

When it-comes to talking about 
school districts in metropolitan De
troit,, few people think of Clarence
vllle. 
• If somebody put it on a list of least' 
known facts about southeastern 
Michigan, it would range close to the 
top of the list. Heck, if you ask most 
folks. In Livonia, Farmlngton Hills 
and Redford township, It would do 
about the same. 

And that's unusual because the 
Clarencevllle School District, a vir
tual dot on the map of metro school 
districts, shares ground in all three 
of the above-mentioned municipali
ties. 

But for a moment, at least, you, 
should learn about the battle going 
on in that district. For the patents of 
the 1,976 students Hi's: a. struggle :.of 
.principle against principle, a strug
gle for the heart pfa community.. 

Clarenceyllle, although a school 
district, Is" and has been for many 
.years;; a community. Although it 
hasn't a mayor or city council, for 
many it ĥ s been just as much a 
community as moslt any hometown 
where families grow up, work and 
live.- v . | - , : : 

At one time school board member 
Sam Prismas called the "mayor of 

Clarenceville." Now he's retired, but 
the spirit remains. 

He explained in a 1979 interview, 
"Our school district is our heart, our 
center. We're like a dog that thinks 
it's a human.'We're a school district 
but also a community. We're a com
munity that thinks It's'a town." 

IN FACT CLARENCEVILLE is 
the oldest "community" in the area. 
Founded In 1837 as a settlement, it is 
named attfî a previous owner of the 
Bbtsford Inn, Thomas Clarency. 

But some in "town" see Clarence
vllle through a different shade of 
glass than does Sam Prlsk. They see 
a district whose enrollment ha3 
dwindled substantially and which 
has had to close two of it's four 
grade schools. . , 

The district had only one high 
school and a middle school. 

And recently, they've been on the 
stump to.persuade others to vote In 
" favor of dissolving the district'. 

You can't really fault them for 
holding that view. But then, you 
can't fault the other side either. It's 
a battle that, In the end, will foster 
hard feelings for years to come — 
sort of an emotional civil war. 

The fact is that residents are tak
ing the disagreement so seriously 
that police are investigating death-
threats against an organizer of the 
dissolution movement. •'•-. .• 

Steve 
Barnaby 

LOOKING AT THE FACTS and 
figures, it would seem sensible to 
close shop and let residents put their • 
children in one of the three other dis
tricts wherein they reside. The dls-' 
trlct Is small, the millage rate high* 
and the facilities so-so. 

But many of those who have gone 
to school there and feel that the ben-< 
efits go beyond ta* dollars and elab-̂  
orate facilities are fighltng hard to, 
maintain the district's autonomy. ». 

"The way I see It, bigger is noti 
better. This is what I wanted for my„ 
family. I don't want to see this de-: 
stroyed," Butch Bowden, who has 
two children in the district, said re-v 
cently. 

Clarenceville. — a story of Ameri
ca in microcosm. ; 

Steve Barnaby is managing ed-! 
itor of the 12 Observer & Eccen- \ 
trie Newspapers. •* 

•• - o 

from our readers 
Letters "must be original copies and 

.contain the signature and address of 
the sender. Limit lettenJlio 300 words. 

4 * 

Gondps being 
overbuilt? 
To the editor: 

Congratulations to the homeown
ers' group which successfully halted 
the construction of more eondos in 
their neighborhood through the use 
of petitions. ;: •'•,; '• ".' 
• There Is talk of using the same 
method in our area to halt iurther 
construction of condos amid single 
homes along Ann Arbor Trail. One 
site is almost completed, namely 

--Rke's-Peak. Othera are planned a3 

more to control park parties than to 
provide biking since the park al
ready has a bike path miles and 
mtlesiiong). -.-;• 

Nevertheless, the planning, hous
ing, "and Economic development 
commissions should come up with a 
better formula than plazas and con
dos upon which to place the fiscal 
salvation of tHls city. 

who has ever been affected in any! 
way by drug abuse or knows somej 
one who has could contribute |5 OP 
$10. ; . • : . ' • • • , • 

This might at least show cbmrhui 
nity support for such a program anfij 
help get everyone involved. \ " 

Please keep up your good work of 
covering this issue >- one Of vital 
•irpportance to every person in MlchU 

Our assessments increased 10 per«̂ " ga\n whether dlrectly.or indirectly. * 

evidenced by. a sales office nearby. 
Yet new singles are also being built. 
So which is it -- single or multiple? 

^luairiindefstand thatwe have a 
need to bolster our population. It has 

, dropped in recent years. Plus we 
need people — people to shop at the 
zillion plazas which/have mush-, 
roomed throughout the city. V 

What belter way to cram in a lot 
: of people In small spaces than to 

stack them up In condos. V 
That new pretty albeli undlstlnc-

Uve logo will soon have to be 
changed from Westland to Plazondo, 
Michigan. 

It's time to say no to condos near 
single family houses. It's time to. 
consider the already overburdened 
traffic flow which has passed the 
Congestion level particularly on Ann 
Arbor Trail. 

It serves as the only alternate for 
Edward Hines at flood stage and on 
weekly bike days (which I swear is 

cent In one year — much higher than 
the inflation rate so real estate Is 
certainly the place to be buying, sell
ing and taxing. Also, don't multiple 
units now have to pay a higher tax 
rate toward property taxes? A real 
boon to the city and its favorite de-

Judith A. VateDtl, 
Livonia, 

' President, 
National Association of Career 
r Women, 

Metro Detroit Chapter 

velopers! 
Beatrice Scalise, 

Westland 
U 

-.^1 L . 

just starting 
• . . - -

To the editor: ' 
. I have just finished reading Judith 

Berne's column, "Drug Czar Lacks 
Tools for the Job." I have long been 
concerned about the effects of drugs 
oh people and 'society, but I have 
done very little to actively fight 
their use and distribution. 

I certainly fecl-it Is absolutely 
time ordinary people begin to get In* 
yolved. Appointment of a State Drug 
Czar may be the beginning. 

Perhaps, instead of waiting for 
state funding, a fund might be estab
lished, whereby anyone In Michigan 

To the editor: 1 
I really enjoyed reading Tim Rich? 

ard'8 column where he Invoked $ 
modern ihearnation of Socrates as a 
critic of the legislature. As Cicero 
noted, "Socrates was tho first to call 
philosophy down from the heaven$ 
aod to place it in cities, and even to 
introduce It into homes and to Com
pel It to Inquire about life and stand
ards and goods and evils." ' !' 

As a former philosophy major In 
college and a lifelong lover of phllos-
phy, I hope that you will bring the 
pbllosopher8\back to life your col
umns often. ,; ; 

. Daveltonlgman 
WeitBloomfleld 

©bseruer &1Ec«tttricJNeuiBpapera 
Steve Barnaby managing editor • 
8u§an Rotlek assistant managing editor 
pick Ifham general manager 
Richard Bridy director of advertising 

i Fred Wright director of circulation -

Suburban Communications Corp. '' 
Philip Power chairman ol tho board 
Richard Aglnlart prosldent 
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Doyle asked: What 
•X* 

• . ' . • ' • • ' • * 

• I is o •4'-y</-

• . . . 

ihg of tax money 
., I KEPT MY chat with Paul J. 

Fischer short because I didn't want 
. to consume too much tax money, 

Fischer does appellate work in the 
Oakland Cbiinty^Prosecutor's office. 
Recently he won' a decision in the 
state Court ofAppeals, but.he wasn't 

'gloating. 
"This was a nonsense case," said 

Fischer. His tone was disgust. 

THE CASE was filed by Ronnie 
Williams, who Is doing time . . . 
well, let the court opinion recite the 
facts: 

Following a jury trial, Williams 
was convicted of larceny over $100 
from a Hudson's store In Waterford. 
Later he pleaded guilty to being a 
"habitual offender-fourth" and was 
sentenced to 2¼ to 30 years In pris
on with credit for 528 days served. 

"On appeal by right, both defend
ant and the state appellate defend
er's office have submitted briefs, 
raising a multitude of issues," said 
the appeals court. 

Fischer explained that Williams 
filed his own 50-page brief, the max
imum allowed, and the appellate de
fender's office filed another 50 pag
es, 

It seems that Williams handled his 
own defense, before Circuit Judge 
John N. O'Brien with the assistance 
of a court-apponted attorney. Being 
in prison, Williams was unable to ar
gue his appeal, so the state appellate 
defender did i t Result: 100 pages of 
legal briefs. 

UA laundry list," Fischer called It. 
"Somebody's got to read it and pre
pare answers for all that junk." 

"JUNK?" IS that.any way to de
scribe Williams' case? Yes. 

First, Williams argued he was de
nied a speedy trial, but presiding 
Appeals Judge Roman Gribbs found, 
"Much of the delay in this case was 
attributable to defendant." 

Judge O'Brien set trial for May 12, 
1986. Williams' attorney also was 
defending his client on a heroin pos
session case. The attorney petitioned 
for a competency exam in the larce
ny case but filed it under the heroin 
case number; Williams was ruled 
competent to stand trial Feb. 5, 
1987. , 

The details get complex, but the 
appeals court found it was basically 

Tim 
m Richard 

Williams* fault, and the delay didn't, 
prejudice his case. 

Second, Williams argued he wasn't 
advised of his right to be represented 
by counsel. 

The court found not only "defend
ant repeatedly told the court that he 
wanted to represent himself" but 
that Williams had worked as a par
alegal, did a good Job conducting his 
defense, used his appointed counsel's 
advise on occasion, "brought a num
ber of pretrial motions, displayed a 
clear trial strategy, focused on po
lice conduct and credibility and pre
served many issues for appeal." 

AT THIS POINT the court's opln-
ton be sirs to shoot down Williams' 
arguments in Volleys: 

• "(T)tie prosecutor is not re
quired to endorse and produce an tin-' 
known witness." 

• Williams was not prejudiced by 
court appointment of an advisory 
counsel at his pre-trial exam. 

• "(T)he police officers, who 
watched defendant's passengers run 
out of Hudson's with armloads of 
clothing and throw the clothes Into 
defendant's waiting car, and who ar
rested defendant as he fled the run
ning car, had probable cause for'the 
arrest." 

• "(Tjhe alleged typographical 
error in the transcript is insignifi
cant." 

ON AND ON go the Junk argu
ments. 

We pay many Paul Fischers to an
swer them. 

We pay the three, judges total an
nual salaries of $300,000 plus 
fringes, staff arid offices. In 25 
years, we have Increased the Court 
of Appeals bench 1&5 percent. 

Senate Judiciary Committee 
chairman Rudy Nichols of Water-
ford came up with some state costs 

/t made me wonder if 
Pm not squandering 
he wspaper resources 
writing about the 
squandering of our 
taxes. 

of defending appeals: 2,500 filings 
from prisoners against the state; 600 
federal habeas corpus cases; on av
erage, 120 new cases a month. The 
Attorney General's office has 21 
staff attorneys plus support staff 
and a total budget of $2.5 million — 
just to handle appeals. 

Obviously, not all the appeals are 
laundry lists of junk. But one needn't 
be an ordained lawyer to wade 
through these piles of pink legal-
sized paper that the Court of Appeals 
issues and conclude that a majority 
of the criminal cases are Junk. 

It made me wonder'if I'm not 
squandering newspaper resources 
writing about the squandering of our 
taxes. 

;. 
That's why I ke'pt my chat with 

Paul Fischer short. 

Tim Richard.is director of the 
Suburban Communications Inc. 
news service. SCC is the parent 
company of the Observer it Ec
centric Newspapers. 

\ Qi In your Observer & Eccentric 
introduction, ft stated that yon had 
taught kindergarten through grada-' 
ate school. \Yhat Is the toughest 
grade to teach? ' , « . ' . . 

. The toughest grade to teach de
pends somewhat on the nature of the 
person, therefore, I can only speak 
for myself. 

I would say that the easiest class I 
ever taught was Advanced Chemis
try, students were well motivated 
and disciplined to the task. However, 
being the easiest class does not mean 
that It was the least amount of work. 

Indeed, to keep up with a group of 
academically talented young adults 
whose minds were'like sponges, ab
sorbing all you can give them, re
quires considerable additional re
search and preparation after the 
school day Is over. "'*' . ' . ' ' 

Having (aught remedial math and 
science was very difficult. The ma
jor reason is that you, made gains in 
such small Increments that to 
receive job satisfaction, you have to 
accept this fact and appreciate any 
small gain made. These children 
tend to have very poor recall of In
formation and a continuous review 
of what was previously learned Is a 
continual, ongoing task. 

TEACHING in the middle school 
Is a unique experience. The typical 
middle school student is wiggling 
and waggling, can't sit still; and in 
the classroom, I say affectionately, 
looks like "a bucket of worms." 

They are being Impacted by the In
itial development of their secondary 
sexual characteristics (breasts, body 
hair). Girls begin to notice boys 
more frequently. The attention span 
of a middle school student (both boys 
and girls) tends to be limited, 

A teacher shouldn't lecture for 

keeping up with government 
Looking for information about 

state government? The League of 
Women Voters has a toll-free tele
phone service (1-800-292-5823) that 
may be helpful. 

The league's Citizen Information 
Center In Lansing offers to help peo
ple find out about such things as 
pending legislation, the state consti
tution, election laws, voting regula

tions or tax information. 
The.telephone is answered from 

10:30 am. to 3:30 p.m. weekdays. 

The telephone service Is paid for 
by the league's education fund. The 
League of Women Voters is a non
profit organization • that works to 
keep voters Interested and informed 
about governmental Issues? -
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Mattress Waterbeds by 
• Superb Comfort • PerftctSapport 

wfflta?. 
DISCOVER 
What i#ol comfort W 
1.DBCOVI8 

«up#< Comfort 
2 . DISCOVER 

p*rftct Support 
3 . DISCOVER 

Alth»Mn»flU 

la teta Only • Ur«w«7 AT»11AM« 

SALE!! SAVINGS 1 
OVER 4 0 % ' 

Professional Quality & 
Professional Service Since 1927 

CHAIN LINK 
FENCE 

PACKAGE 

$1.60 FT. 

udes: . 
1VtGA-'4'wfr6'-. 

op Rail, Line Post, 
Line Post Cap & 

Tie Wires 

End Posts 2"x6'6" * - • o e Corner Posts 2"x6'6" t f . * c 
Includes hardware f .*£D Includes hardware 5J.OD 
W# Carry Compfetr Line of Rnktontlaf, Industrial Mattrialt & 
GatH. Dog Ktnrwtt Madt To Ord*r. 

Keystone Fence & Supply Co. 
25429 Plymouth Rd. • Redford •'. 937-3900 _ _ _ _ 

5S4 \ \ . Ann \rh.»r I mil • IMwnuiith. Mithtain 4X170 i31Jl 453-47011 

{. , - ( )pu , D.iilv «J:Jo • ft. I hurv & l-'ri til 9, Sat. lill SM [Zt, 

25% 0 F F ENTIRE 
BATH DEPT. 

VThru June 30th 

yside Qtfts 
3¾S. Main* Plymouth 

493-831 y 

Dine on a Star! 

The Captain and crew Invite you to cruise trie Detroit River 
and experience the excitement of Cruise/Dining. Enjoy 
imaginative and inviting buffels/the fresb breezes of open 
observation decks, a friendly service staff, live entertainment 
and spectacular skylines •— This is an experience to treasure. 
Each cruise h a celebration when you dine aboard the Star! 

For More Information and 
Reservations Call 

> 
1989 Cruise Scfxtkile 

Cruising May—Mid-October 
Monday-Thur»d*y 

Lgnth 
Dinner 

lunch 
Dinner 
MoonBgM 

Bfurvh 
Dinner 
MoooKght 

Bmnth 
Early Dinner 
Dinner 

11:00*m-1:)0pm 
^:00 pm-WhOO nm 

frlAiy 
11.-00 »m-t: )0 pm 
7.̂ 0 povT0;00 pm 
U.1$fxnlM*m 

Sahmfoy 
11.00 HiV UOpm 
7;00pm-10.C0pm 
11:)0 pm-lOOtm 

SomUy 
11.00 *m-1:J0pm 
J:00pm-5:ttpm 

7;0O pirn-W 00 pm , 

(313)259-9161 
Groups (25 or more) Call 

(313)259-9160 

Major credit cards accepted. 

Gift certificate* are always available. 
Reservations accepted year-roui>d 

THE STAR OF DETROIT 
l Experience the CltyjJke Never Before 

em 

• • : • . » • • 

Probably the'easiest .4J 
and most-rewarding ^ 

, experience for jrie was \ 
the students who hail J 

Jfinished[highschool p/^] 
the path of least; rV:%:\i. 
resistance. V 

more than 15 minutes in a class peri
od. Therefore, different types of 
learning experiences, such as. group 
work, presentations etc. need to be 
structured to keep them mentally in
volved. 

Teaching educational graduate 
school courses to teachers at night Is 
another story. You have teachere.K-
12 sitting there who have just com
pleted a full day's work, thinking 
about.children at home, about their 
next-day class, and you are responsi
ble for motivating them In a three-
hour block from 7-10 pm. It is very 
difficult. 

Probably the easiest and most' 
rewarding experience for me was 
the students who had finished high 
school by the path of least resist
ance. That is, finding those teachers 
who would carry them because, at 
that time, they were not turned on to 
education. They leave school, end tip 
In a $4.50 an hour job and decide 
there has to be something better In 
life and come back to a community 
college. 

The community college students I 
taught recognized their life was un
fulfilled; they were now ready to 
learn. They re-entered education 
based on a self-made decision, not 
because mora and dad wanted them 
to. go to college. It was the most 
rewarding teaching experience I bad 
ever had. 

HOWEVER,.in the final analysis, 

may 

Under provisions of Michigan's 
Open Meetings Act, you're entitled 
to receive notices of government 
meetings. A public body must mall 
notices to people who, on an annual 
basis, request such notification- Un
der the act, payment of a reasonable 

the most-difficult grade I /evert' 
taught wds kindergarten. Because of; 
cutbacks in the district, I was placed;: 
in an elementary physical education,, 
position with no understanding of thep 
developmental process "of young 5-j[ 
year-old children and it was a nighty 
•mare* ' - • •: . V-- --1 ••: - : f •• 

When I asked the kmdergarterj:: 

kids to get in a circle they just 
looked at me: When I started waikj' 
ing in a circle they followed me like; 
the Pled Piper. When I raised toy, 
voice, three started crying, two wera; [ 
pulling on my legs, one wanted; \ 
mother and another wet his J>ahtsj; 
After some lengthy in-service train| 
ing from the kindergarten teachersj: 
it ended up to be one of my finest, 
experiences. . , . : ^ -

; Therefore, it depends on the indlv 
vidual teacher; an advance place^; 
ment physics class could be the'; 
toughest for one teacher while kin*, 
dergarten could be the most chal-;} 
lenglng for another, •; 

Dr. James Doyle is an assistant 
superintendent in the Troy School' 
District. The answers proifided> 
here are the opinions of Doyle! 
and not the. Troy School DistricU,

t 
Questions for this, column $houid> 
be sent to Doc Doyle c/o the XXti 
server & Eccentric Newspapers^ 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia48150. >> 

. i ' 

fee may be required before notices; 
are mailed. This provision applies toj 
all local, county and state govern-?, 
menls. At the local level this inf; 
eludes, city councils, school boards; 
and various boards and commisj. 
slons. - . J; 

; • . - . - • ' • V . ; • • " • . ' • • ' . - . . • . ' • > I . 
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SmBeFBroHters Jk | 
R o r h c t d t n S Bechstein 

87^7100 "I am pleased to say I am an enthusl 
sswwcHxtwtrt astlc devotee of the magnificent Bech 

o-*n«J2b?Appt stein grand." wilHELMBACKHAUS T -^-* 
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Contlnuedfrom Page S V " comprised of 100 of Detroit's best 
„. - n -. «_ <-.. WJ J police officers who would be drug 
Wayne County Executive Edward tested twIceannuaUy. 

McNamara also said he did not per* . ' • .' 
sonally knowBarrow. . / - "Their main task would be de* 

"I've never met him. But i'mssure stroylng the drug, network. T^ey 
if he's successful he'U make,a!sln' would be untouched by.the police bur 
cere attempt to Work'wltfcf the sub- 'reau'cracy or the political bureluc* 
urbs. However, I've never had great racy" 
problems working with Coleman 
Young?' 

. TO STIMULATE downtown devel
opment, Barrow said his background 
in business and finance would serve 
him well; He Is a jgraduateo/ Wayne 
State University and has been a 
managing partner of an accounting 
firm since 1075. 

IN RESPONSE to. inner city, 
crime and a loss of confidence in De- • 
trolt' police, Barrow recommend*; 
formation of a, drug task force 

t o lure hew business Into the city, 
-,- , . . ,. , „ ir-.- Barrow said he would offer tax 
Barrow saidhe would alsof submit" abatements, to firms'and their em-

twice<annually:to drug testing and p ] 0 y e e 3 ' • 
would require ft df all department. . . W locate inside my town, you 
heads; 

In addition, he would make police 
more accountable and decentralize 
police services. • * 

get an abatement.". 
He also advocates creation of an 

ethics commission for city govern
ment. • * - * 

Does he have a realistic chance In 
November? 

''In Gary, Indiana and Philadel
phia, Incumbents lost: I'm *ouf;there 
with the people. It's time for. a 
change. That's why I go from sunup 
to 8undownKday In and day out." -:,. 

® O&E'Sports—mare than just the scores 

Walkathon will benefit 
idrug treatment program 

FATHERS DAY 
GIFT IDEAS 

GOOD TASTE NEED 
NOT BE EXPENSIVE 

OiK 

'• The Parent Booster* Club of 
Straight, Inc., Of Plymouth will hold 
a 6-mile walkathon Saturday, June, 
24, to raise funds for the treatment 
of chemically addicted young people. 

Straight, Inc., In a non-profit, long-
term adolescent drug and alcohol 

Drive alive 
fcpr bottle 
bill cash 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer • 

.That petition' drive over un
claimed can and, bottle deposits 13 
still on — "Just to keep a safety net 
In case the legislation collapses.'* 

That was the word from Michigan 
United Conservation Clubs spokes
man Don Stypula as the state House 
of Representatives passed a bill say
ing unclaimed deposits belong to the 
people and will be used for environ
mental cleanups. 

The bill Is on the Senate calendar. 
"The Senate leadership put it on 

second reading, bypassing ihe com
mittee. That is very unusual," said 
Stypula. That was his good news. 

The less favorable news was that 
senators would hold up the bill until 
a House committee acts on a com-

• panion bill to create a trust fund for 
the money. The bills are tie-barred, 
meaning one can't become law un
less both do. 

MUOC REVERSED its earlier op
position to the unclaimed deposits 
measure. House Bill 4704, after-it 
was amended to'.the environmental' 
group's satisfaction. ^ 

"The formula was changed to put 
75 percent into environmental 
cleanup programs and give 25 per
cent to the retailers," Stypula said. 

Currently, wholesalers keep the 
deposit money on beer, wine cooler 
and pop cans and bottles that aren't 
returned. Estimates of the total take 
vary from |20 million (Industry 
claim) to |38 million (MUCCs esti
mate). 

An earlier version of HB 4704 
would have split the money between 
toxie cleanups (60 percent), alcohol
ism programs (15 percent) and re
tailers (25 percent). The measure got 
71 votes, 12 short of the three-
fourths needed to amend a voter-ap
proved law 

• • • • • • - ^ . - : . ; • ' • ; " • ; • • ' . - . . ; • ' . ' ' . . ' . 

THE REVISED BILL last week 
sailed through the House on a 100-6 

'. vote. '.;'.:-.' v-:-.;. 
All Observer 4 Eccentric area 

'<• lawmakers supported it except Rep. 
Mat Dunasklss, R-Lake. Orion, who : 
missed the vote. 

The Michigan Interfaith Council, 
on Alcohol Problems favored the' 
MUCJCversion. Said newsleter editor 
Alan B.Rice II: .; ^ 

_ _<fBacke»4)Mthe origlnal)ilB_470J_ 
•:/• say they don't understand why we 
: are. not in favor of their bill, since it 

not only provides money for environ-
"Tnintal cleanup)' it would give about 
>$4.5 million a year for alcohol and 

..'drug programs. 
"It's really very simple. VThe 

MUCC petition drive is in complete 
harmoney with the original purpose 
of the (1978) bottle bill, namely to 

' clean up the environment from care
lessly tossed beverage cans and bot-" 
ties. 

"The substance abuse amendment 
really has very little to do with alco
hol and drug programs. Its purpose 
(was) to pick up votes from those 
who suppport substance abuse ser\ 
vices in the hope of nullifying the 

/MUCC petition drive." 

treatment program with eight cen
ters nationwide, including one on 
Ann Arbor Road In Plymouth Town
ship. It claims a success rate of 70 
percent. • 

For Information on participating 
or pledging, call 453-2610. 

"i 
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• Precious Moment* • Hudson Pewter 
• Blown Ola»* • Crystal Art Q!asa • MusJo Boxes 
• Anri Wood Carvtr>gs • DavW Winter Cottages • Ooti» 
• Hummels* Autographed Hummel Price Guide • flaikes Bears 

.3Q175.Fi 
Hours: 

Rd.« Garden C i t y 421-5754 
Mon.'Frf. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m;Sgt. 9 a.m. - 2 p:m. , 

^NOMOHTHIYDUES 
• NO INITIATION FEES 
MEMBERSHIP WONT EXPIRE, -
UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1,1*90: • 

• 15 MONTHS FOR THE PRICE OP 12 

G*t ifc* Summer F R E E ! 
Mi 

•NAUTiLUS/UNIVERSAL.WElOHT EQUIPMENT 
• WHIRLPOOL/SAUNAS•POOL / , . 
• TRACX •RACQUET.SPORTS'GYMNASIUM 
• ̂ REE NURSERY* KA.RATE •AEROBICS'. • 
IND IV IDUAL Reg. $275 NOW $ 1 2 5 
COUPLE Reg $375 N O W $ 2 2 S 
F A M I L Y from Reg $425 N O W * 2 7 5 

OFFER ENDS JULY10, 1989 ;;.-•;; 
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the dearborn athletic club 
The Area's Finest Sports, Recreation and Health Facility 

ZUS S. Telegraph Road. Dearborn 

1274.23371 

Ties he 11 prize 
by designers 
of distinction 
Collectible cravats by in a 

tqstemahers oftho world, the 
essence of personal luxury hi 

heavyweight stilt. We show a 
sampling only, of favorite designers 

ana our exclusive Kensingtons. 
heft to right, 

Kensington avant-garde graphics, 

creativity on crepe, 28.50 

Kensington paisley palette, in 
deep, glowing color, 22. SO 

•'• Countess Mara silk signature 
print, diamond medallions with ihe 

famous cartouche, 32.50 

Perry Sills ring cycle, Jeft 
-—-^con tempera 

Bert Pulitzer step-ahead repp, 
news for stripe types, 2Q.50 , 

Christian Dior brilliant baroquo, 
sinuous Florentine scrolls, 27.50 

Chaps by Ralph Lauren purist 
prinii foulard'by a master, 25'OO 

Thfi MUCC office Is handling 
work on a mulU-group petition drive 
to put lis own unclaimed deposit bill 
on the 1090 ballot, 

Stypula Mid Rice's organlaUon 
this week contributed 800 signatures 
to the petition drive. Already more 
than «,000 signatures/ have been 
collected in its quest to get the 
reulred 1M.0O0 signatures for the 
'just In case" ballot proposal. 

He said petition forms are avail* 
able by sending a "stamped, self-ad-
dressed envellope to: .Committee to-
Keep Michigan Clean, PO Box 30235, 
Lansing 4590ft. - r 

;.%urFath^'s Day 

lord & Taylor, tairlone—338'3TOO Lokejide—247-4500 
Twelve Oolcs—348-3400Brlo!w©<i4MolK-665^4500 
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By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer V u : 

;H, THE WARM,»smothering 
air, the jangling.of quar
ters, the whir of machinery 
in action and metallic crash 

of kids'playing dodge 'em cars with 
baskets. 

A trip on a New York subway? No. 
Just another^Tuesday .night at the • 

"L^ndrbrhat;; :-> "' .* * f 
'\ For thpse of us who've, yet to enter 
the 120th Century by not having 
washers;and dryersjjwho prefer not 
to'clean;their clothes on rocks along 
a river, or who were told by their 
mothers to stick their dirty clothes 
where the sun doesn't shine, a night 
at the Laundromat Is Inevitable. — 
and certainly not avoidable. 

Most learn to cope. The modern 
Laundromat includes conveniences 
such as fresh coffee; snacks out of a 
machine, video games and, In some 
cases, even television — all designed 
to make the chore much easier. ; 

But It Isn't. \ •;• 
• Meet someone who likes to spend 
a night washing clothes and chances' 
are they list watching worm races 
and paint drying contests as their 
hobbles. : - -

After awhile, one becomes a vet
eran of tie laundromat wars. Your 
strategy Is as Important as fabric 
softener. Here's some advice from a 
Laundromat vet. 

Tip No.; 1: Load up on quarters. 
Laundromats consume those metal-,' 
lie George•Washingtons UkeOEurekas 
suck up dirt from the carpet. But, of 
course, one' first, must have to deal 
with the;chkhg6 machines,For that, 
you must travel to the U.S. Treasury 
in Washington, D.C., and pick up. 
some fresh dollar? bills right off the 
press. Otherwise, the machine will 
return 'your, note that resembles-a, 

• tongue sticking put at you because of 
the sllgh,tes| crease, fold, or gasp, 
torncorner . ' ; 

1 Tip No. 2: Orice weighed down 
with 20' pounds of quarters, find a 
washer. Not Just any machine, mind 
you; preferably one that wasn't Just 

used by the local trash collector or 
the guy who cjeans the gdrlllacage 
at the zoo; 
, Tip No/3rSort the clothes. Put the 

at the 
whites'-wlt/l the reds and'the blues. 
Keep your load'patriotlc (fteds with 
whiter, If you are Canadian? likewise 
reds, separately, If you're from Rus

sia), throw- the other colors Into an
other washer. • ••* 

Tip No. 4: Select your detergent 
No easy task considering what's out 

on the market today. One suggestion, 
If it's 89-cents and sold In industrial . 
glzed drums. — buy It. Heck, you're 
cleaning clothes, not Yurnlng them 
Into a scented flower garden. Soap Is 
soap. Use your judgment about tqe 
amount to put into the machmjl. 
Measuring cups are for geeks with -
thick glasses and slide rules In their. 
shirt pockets. Dump it In. 

Tip No. 5: Wash everything In hot 
water. You are there to clean the 
clothes, why not sterilize them as 
well. 

Tip No. 6: With loads In the • 
washer, take a load off your feet. Re
lax and grab a cup of that free cof-~ 
fee some of the finer Laundromats,; 
offer. (While you're at It, take your-
Thermos along and tank up oh some" 
caffeine for work the next day.) 
. Tip No. 7: Mind your own business.: 
If some kid Is trying to stick his little; 
brother in a dryer, who are you to" 
question such behavior? Besides, the'; 
brat probably deserved It. Also, don't; 
engage any kids in any dice games. 
They'll bleed you dry in order to get 
a Pac Man fix. 

Tip No. 8: Once the clothes are in 
the final spin, scope out a dryer. 
Chances are there won't be any 
available. Don't be a barbarian and 
take somebody's clothes out and 
dump them on the floor. Not only is 
this tacky, It's nqt .veiy original. 
Find a couple of klas and throw a 
couple of quarters Into the corner 
and let them fight over them. This 
should cause enough of a distraction 
to pull mom away from the dryer. 
Move In quickly. If you snooze, you, 
lose. ; 

Step No. 9: Forget those fabric sof-;' 
tener sheets yon stick In the dryer.' • 
They're designed so the manufacture 
er's executives can buy their kids; 
Porsches. Besides, a little static; 
cling never hurt anybody. Reference-
DarthVader. I 

Please turn to Page 2-

for Dad? It's L-O-V-E 
Would you believe; Father's Day 

has been around since 1909? 
Yep, that's when when . It was 

founded by Mrs. John Bruce Dodd of 
Spokane; Wash. But It's been an offi
cial holiday since 1972, when then 
President Richard Nixon signed it 
Into law, V-

Thank God, Dads have been 
around a lot longer than the official 
holiday. What /would the world be 
like without someone to shoot hoops 
with you in the driveway, take you 
for rides on their shoulders or just be 
there when you needed them? 

Such,Is the case of Grant Sawyer 
of Westland.' He was selected as a 
winner \ of WXYZ-TVs "Kelley & 
Co." Best Dad in Detroit. :'..-' 

"| wrote about all the things he 
does for us," said daughter Patricia. 
"How he'd build an ice rink In th£ 
backyard so we bad a place to skate, 
how he drove 250 miles up north to 
rescue 'me after my car overheated, 
how he'd take us for walks, to the zoo 
and the'park beca'use he had to baby
sit on / weekends when my Mom 
worked," ;. 

Sawyer'. didn't expect much to 
come of her letter,, for /the contest. 
She made a copy of It to Include la a 
Fat|«^-^y^MU3driWelri^^uzica 
guess how surprised she was when 
the "Kelly it Co." producer called to 
say her father had been selected aid 
would appear on yesterday's show. 

Yep, Dads must be pretty Import
ant. And here's a few, more fathers 
whose children.believe they're Im
portant: 

^tfLLIAMKEGG 

"1987 — The last gift I ever gave 
my Dad was a large plaque which 
read: "Thanks Dad for always being 
there/ Two months later he died un
expectedly." 

JoanGrlder, 
.;./-.;• Westtand 

BUSSELL8WAMTCK 

"I entered a writing contest al
most 30 years ago, sponsored by the 
Detroit public school system, with 
the theme of 'Why My_Dad Is the 

tBest.* I won two freeTTIcKeU to~a 
downtown movie theater for Just the 
two .of'lis.-

"Dad died five years ago and 
going through his personal effects, 
we found the winning letter from the 
contest. He had saved It all those 
f e a r e r - — — J ^ ~ ^ " 
r ."I realized that of all the gifts I 
had given to my much loved, and 
missed father, the most cherished 

and valuable gift didn't cost me any 
money at all." 

Linda Martin, 
- Westland 

RICHARD BISKNER 

"The best gift I have been able to 
give my Dad.Is an unconditional 
love, which; was made possible 
through'.-Jesus Christ. It'goes beyond 
any gift because I love and appreci
ate my Dad! Happy Father's Day)" 

Sharon Fltzslmmons^ 27. 
Redford 

TED PARSONS 

"As we thought about previous Fa
ther's Days gifts we had given.our 
Dad? we couldn't come up with any-

ing real unusual We do want to 
'ie the time to write and let every-

'one know our Dad Is BESTI" 
y—- ..'. Lisa Parsons, 

GWyn Street 

KEVIN CLOSSER 

"We as a family just want to let 
you know how much you are loved 
and appreciated. ArHf by writing this 

nd-havlng4t-prlntedrwecanletoth-- inscbooU^rhjm^AsJJuimgri^ 
era know as well. ""v -"'. - ^ : "up.Talways bought him a card and, 

BILL TYLER 

"The best gift I ever gave my Dad 
was love. I gave my Dad love the 
first day I was born." 

Christina Tyler, 8¼. 
Garden City 

GARY RICHARDSON 

"The best gift I ever gave my Dad 
was a homemade card, made of con
struction paper, with a heart saying 
'! Love You.vWhen opened, It should 
have popped up. Instead, it simply 
flopped over. My age at the time was 
10." - ' .-. 

Gayle Richardson, 
tlvonla 

DANIEL HARRINGTON 
' " • ' : • - " * ' - • 3 ' ' • • A-

"I'm writing this as a dedication 
and remembrance to my father. The 
best gift I've ever given my father Is 
love. He brought up myself, tŵ o sis
ters and-one brother on 'It's the 
thought that counts.'. V 

"I am"28 years old now, but when I 
was very young I would make things 

"Since the birth of our second 
child Allison In November 1988, you 
have worked midnights (so we 
wouldn't need a sitter) and then have 
come home and watched the two 
kids, Allison, 6 months, and Brent, 
5¼ years, while I worked days. You 
end up with four or five hours of 
sleep each day. God has been good to 
us because he has given you the. 
strength to continue this routine. 

"You even find time to take your 
; son to his f-ball practices and show 
him tho greater points of all sports. 
You also have taught Brent the 'no 
drugs' attitude of life and about say
ing no to strangers, and to us, this 
shows; how much j^u care about 
belngafather. , 

"Yqu are also a great father to Al
lison and I'm sure when she gets old
er you wilt teach her the same things 
you have taught Brent, the same 
things which have helped him build 
the positive level of self-esteem he 
has now. ' 

"We ail just want to let you know 
we love you very much and thank 
you fotf loving your family so much. 
This Is the true mcanfng-oi-beinf-*— thet^-Day. Hft-worft-item-trntU-* 
father." couple of years ago when he became 
KarenrAlllson . . . _-..;....;.... 111. Our family has lived In Rediord 

and BrentClosseri, for'36 years/1 - ; --; 
1 .// Westland Patricia M. Veal 

If I could get something more, I 
would. But I knew that even If it was 
just a card or >a little something I 
made or bought, beloved it. i . 

"My father passed away this past 
April and It was very unexpected. 
Now I will go to the cemetery and 
Instead of getting blm a card, It will 
be a flower. I love my father and I 
always will." ; I 

s ColleenBeit 
/ / Westlarid 

' ' • • - , ' • . ' . - ' - ' . ' • ' • ! • ; ' ' ' " ' • " . " " • v ' • : . > 

DONVANATTA ' •;#"•' 

"pad's been there with me, shar« 
Ing myjoys and tears. And I've given 
him roWTv 87 years. I think this 
gift Is better than the rest, because 
the gift of love Is the one's that 
bestT .--:: 

Llada Van Atta, 
Livonia 

ROBERTPALASR. 

"I wa8,ie years old when I bought 
my Dad a pair of white boots for Fa-

FRIDAY 

HERE ARE JUST^ FEW EXAMPLES: 
jackets, pants and skirts for misses.. Traditional Collections. Reg. $36-$76/nOw 2 6 . 9 ^ 6 3 9 . / ^ ^ 

2 5 % OFF All regular-priced camisoles, tap pants, teddies and 
p e t t i c o a t s . Select your favorite brand.'names. In Lingerie. Reg. 6.50-$45, now 4.87-33.75. 

2 5 % O F F E n t i r e S t o c k Of Vinyl h a n d b a g s . Choose from many shapes, 
sizes and colors/Sorry, Liz Claiborne not Included.Jfandbajjs. Reg. 12.99-$50, now 9.74^37.50. 

2 5 % OFF Jack Nicklaus Golden̂  Bear golf shirts sondsand stripes m 
easy-care cotton/poly blends. M-I<XL.- In Men's Sportswear. Reg. $25^34^ now 18.7^-25^50. 

2 5 % OFF Entirê  stock men's & Avomen's Hush Puppies choose 
from dressy and casual styles" by this, favorite manufacturi.'r, Women's Slides at all stores. Men's 
Shoes at^lacomb, Westborn, IJvonia, Lakeside, Universal only. Reg. 24.97-576, now 18.73-.857. 

2 5 % O F F LeriOX g i f t w a r e . Handcrafted irory china with 24kt. goldetclicd edges 
or cut crystal. Perfect for graduation or weddings. Available in Gifts at Westborn, Macomb, •'-' 
Livonia. Lakeside/Universal, Birmingham arid Farmington Hills. Reg. $20-584, now $15-863. 

-Knjoy our :M>ay Sale >*rUa>\ Sal.urJay wi SwnJay,.iuno'.t6.-.l7,and IK only'. SclcctUvn varlc* hy .More. 

—t 

•> • ' . ' 

C O M I -1 u Q U A V I TV. V A I U i & 8..1 R V I r>J 

Wcslborh * Ma<omb • UVccsick • Uvtmia* Farmfngton Hill* • UnK-crwl • TeMVcK* • Hirmtngham 
«Ncw Center On« * WiMwwxJ Haia • Courtlandl C<ntcr/Hlnt ; . ' 
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cycle of th i 
Continued from Page 1 

Step No. 10: The nert thlfig Is fold
ing clothes. For. men, If you're bash
ful having your wife waving your un-
.derwear around In public like It was 
the flag over IwoJlma, fold It your
self. When you're finished,- more than 
likely, you'll have, a pair of socks 
that don't match. Not to worry, 
though, you have a pair just like it at 
h o m e . . ' 'y.-:.//\•:'."•'''•-'•'-. :•••/'••"• 

IN REALITY, the Vreekly trip to 
the Laundromat Is meas.uredtedlum. 
On thisi.nlghtj some sit In the corner, 
some prod their, bodies up on' folding 
tables. Other's just Btare Into dryers, 
perhaps looking for life's answers In 
a tumbled sea of socks and under-
wear. : r ,.^:-, :^>./\. --:^:--- ••/.•/-. 

'// Of course, some make the most of 
thee t|me, making social interaction 

' between loads. One such gentleman 
In blue jeans and a tank top Is lean-

. ing .against a double-load washer 
i: when a young attendant catches his 

attention. ; - V •••/< 
:; Before she can toss so much as a 

baby booty; Into the dryer, he's 
moves In. With thoroughness of Dan 
Bather, he starts asking questions 
about her job. : • '.'• 

He inquires how much she Is paid 
twhen she works, how long she works, 
what times"she.works.-All of which 

''.;• seems t^ lead up to one blockbuster 
inquiry. '. v ; : V •'//'•':. '-/'- '• • ' 

"So (ell me," he says In a curious 
, tone, "who provides the quarters?" 

Soon, the conversation evolves 

\,> 
He meticulously folds each piece of 
clothing, places the shirts with tf?e| 
shirts and the pants with Jthe pants: 
The corners on each of the folds are 
sharp enough to draw btodck y 

into a discussion about the steepness 
of a new roller coaster ride at Cedar 

• Point'- and then ends as she shoves 
the last: piece .of clothing in the ,: 

dryer.'. -'• . , ' V - , 
; He goes bâ ck to his laundry before v 

leaving In his pickup truck. ; ,» 
Another owner of a pickup truck 

emerges from his.cab!to fcelp kls 
wife, who busily folds'what looks 
like six year's worth of ;clbthes. By 
them Is their son, who, Is'doing cir
cles with1 a wheeled clothes basket. 
His reason for joining the fray Is 
clear. • v - _•> 

"Let's get out of here," says dad, 

who Is dressed in„blue: Jeans and a 
black sleeveless T-shirt. "Lwant to 
get home and eat those .ribs.'' 
. BehtadhlmiaaSOUh-Iopklngman 
dressed in a sport shirt arid dress 
slacks. His eyes dart/around like a 
person who is a foreigner In Tianan
men Square.,. :/ • V -:'&/ 

. He meticulously folds each piece 
of clothing, places the shirts with the 
shirts an* the pants;,with the pants. 
The corners on each of the folds are 
sharp enough to draw blood. ' t • 
• As be pyts. the'f Inisblng toucheson 
his laundry, bjs opposite;walks. in. 
She Is blonde, dressed In a white 
blouse; slacks and black high.heels, 
kicking a black garbage bag, filled 
with dirty clothes. She throws them 
In a pile oh* the floor and then puts 

them in Ihe washer. , • ; 
She Is one of the few single women 

in'the place. Most are either couples 
o* mothers with kids. .The latter are 

' thV veterans of the Laundromat life, 
: the ones who know bow to pour the 
. right amount of soap without using a 

rrieasuring cup, the ones who without 
looking up know wheij their-kids are 
misbehaving. ^--.; ; 

One mom is apparently new to the 
business. Otherwise, she .wouldn't 

. have to leave her pile <>l socks and 
• underwear to retrieve her ebb. '. -

. "Get away from there," shb .says, 
yanking her child from tofrpnt of 
the candy machine. '. *;•••:•,;. 

As someone leaves, another per-
son walks' In, It's an hour or so to 
complete the wash, rinse, spin cycle. 
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singles connection 
JBSI-
BBT Suburban Northside Singles will 

have a dance from 7:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. Fri-
,day, June Id, at the Troy Hilton, I-?5 and 
Stephenson Highway. For information, call 
67i-55S0. -

''& AiPTOWN SINGLE8 ' 
Uptown.Singles will hold a Grand Prix 

Tune-up dance party from 8 pjtL to 2 a.m. 
Friday, June 16, at Roma's of Bloomfleld, 
2101 S. Telegraph, north of Square Lake 
Road. Admission Is f4. For Information, 
can 832-9237. ., ^ K-:-

• NEWBURG 
Newburg Singles will meet for a potluck. 

picnic at 4 plm. Suriday, June 18, at the 
home oWune Brown. People should meet at 
3:30 p.m. at Newburg United Methodist 
Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, to car pool. 
For Information, call 897-0531, . * 

• WESTSIDEir 
Westslde Singles H will hold a dance 

from 8 p.ip, to 1 a.tnj Friday, June 16, at the 
Livonia E3ks, Plymouth Road, east of Mer-
riman Road, Livonia. Dressy} attire re
quired. Admission Is $4. For more informa
tion, call the hot line at 562^170, 

• BLOOMFIELD/ROCHESTER 
The Bloomfteld/Rochester Singles will 

bold a dance at 8 p.m. Friday, June 16, at 
the KIngsley Inn, Woodward south of Long 
Lake Road. Admission is f 3. For more In
formation, call the hot line at 643-6464; -

• ME38AQEMATE 
Messagemate Dateline Singles will bold a 

dance party at 8:30 p m Friday, June 16, at 
the KIngsley Inn, Woodward south of Long 
Lake Road Dressy attire required. Admls-

- sion is f3. Fbr-more Information, call.the 
hot line at 680-7768.̂  . 

• NORTH8IDE 
Saturday Night Singles-Northslde will 

hold a Grand Prix party, starting at 8 pan. 
Saturday, June 17, at Roma's of Bloomfleld, 
Telegraph just north of Square Lake Road 
The party Is open to the public. Admission Is 
$4. Dressy attire required. For Information, 
call652«7878. ^ 

• BETHANY P-C 
Bethany Plymouth-Canton will meet at 8 

p.m. Saturday, June 17, at St Kenneth's 
Church on Haggerty between Schoolcraft, 
and Five MitoBev Veriel will discuss sin
gle parenting. For more information, call 
538-2424. v \ 

• TRI-COUNf Y 
Tri-County Singles will hold a "Blue Jean 

Night" dance from 8:30 p.m. to !;30 am. 
Saturday, June 17, at the Airport Hilton Inn, 
1-94 at Merriman, Romulus. Admission is 
$4: The group also meets at the American 
Legion Stilt Post, West Warren at Tele
graph, Dearborn Heights. Admission Is | 3 . 
For Information, call 842-7422. 

• JEWISH SINGLES 
The Jewish Community Center Singles 

for those 25 to 45 years of age will meet at 
the Novi Hilton at 7 p.m. Wednesday, June 
21. Hors d'oeuvres, buffet and cash bar and 
dancing will be available in Whisper's 
Lounge. 

The groups will sponsor a Huron River 
canoe trip and pot luck with the Ann Arbor 
Singled on Sunday, June 25. Deadline for re
gistering is-Thursday, June 22. Carpools 
will meet at the .Maple/Drake building at 
9:80 a.m. There Is a $10 fee for the activity. 

For more information, call 661-1000, Ext. 
347. ; -

O FRIDAY SUPER SINGLES 
Friday Super Singles will hold a dance 

party from 7:30 p.m, to 1:30 a.m. Friday, 
June 23, at the Troy Hilton, Maple Road at 
Stephenson Highway, Troy. Dance to Top 40 
music of Rob Gamblin & Co., and enjoy free 
snacks, gifts and prizes. Guests must be 21. 
For Information, call 649-4184. 

• VOYAGERS 
. Voyagers, a group for those 45 and plder, 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Friday, June.23, at St 

, Paul Presbyterian Church, 27475 Five Mile, 
Livonia. The evening will feature fun and 
games. People can bring their favorite 
cards and games. The meeting Is open to 
the public. For Information, call 591-1350.. 

• WESTSIDE 
Westslde Singles will hold a dance from 8 

p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday, June 28, at Roma's of 
Livonia, Schoolcraft service drive, west of 
Inkster Road. Admission Is $4. Dressy attire 
required. For Information, call 562-3160. • 

• SATURDAY NIGHT 
Saturday Night Singles Westslde will hold 

a dance party from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Satur
day, June 24, at the Plymouth Hilton Inn, 
Northville Road south of Five Mile. Admis
sion is $4. For more Information, call the 
hot line at 277-4242. 

• BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
PARTY TIME 

The Bloomfleld Hills Party Time Singles 
holds "Super Sunday1' dances from 5 p.m. to 
11 a.m. the second and fourth Sundays of 
the month at Hurley's Lounge In the North-
field Hilton Inn, Troy, Admission is IS. For 

more information, call the hot lines at 649-
4184 or 542-2030. 

• BALLROOM DANCING 
The Ann Arbor Singles Ballroom Dance 

Club "holds a dance from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays at the Grotto Club, 2070 W. Stadi
um Blvd. Dance lessons available 7:15-8:15 
p.m. Married couples and guests welcome. 
For Information, call 697-2648 or 971-4480. 

• SUNDAY NIGHT SINGLES 
The Sunday Night Singles will hold a 

Grand Prix "Cool-Down" dance party from 
8 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. at Roma's of Garden 
City, 32550 Cherry Hill Road at Venoy, Gar
den City. Admission Is f 3. Dressy attire Is 
required. A cash bar will be featured: For 
Information, call 425-1430. 

• PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS 
: Wayne/WesUand Chapter of Parents 

Without Partners, a single parent support 
group, meets at 7:45 p.m. the first and third 
Tuesday of each month at Roma's of Gar
den City, Cherry Hill east of Venoy. There 
will be a fpeaker at 8:30 p.m., followed by a 
dance at 9:30 p.m. For Information, call 
421-7075. 

The Livonla-Redford Chapter No. 180 
will have its general meetings and dances 
at 8 p.m. the second and fourth Wednesday 
of the month at Mama Mia's Restaurant, 
Plymouth Road between Inkster and 
Mlddlebelt roads, Livonia. For information, 
call 464-1969. 

Novl/Northvllle Chapter No. 731 meets 
at 8:15 p.m. the second and fourth Tuesday 
of each month at the Monaghan Knlgfits-df 
Columbu3 Hall, 19801 Farmlngton, Road, 
between Seven and Eight Mile, Livonia. For 
Information/call 624-5540. -

• M&M. 
Meet and Mingle Singles have a dance 

party from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Wednesdays at 
Roma's of Garden City, 32550 Cherry Hill, 
at the corner of Venoy Road. Admission Is 
$3. For information, call 427-0037. 

0 ACTION MINISTRIES 
Action Ministries, a support and educa

tional group for single adults who are 
unemployed, underemployed or seeking, a 
career change, meets at 7 pjn. the second 
and fourth Monday of the month In Room A-
15 at Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 
Farmlngton Road, Livonia. For informa
tion, call 422-1854. 

6 STARLIGHTERS 
The Starlighters 40 and Up Club holds a 

dance from 9 p.ra. to midnight Fridays at 
the Northwest YWCA, 25940 W. Grand Riv
er, at Beech Daly Road. Cost Is #8.75, which 
includes refreshments and live music. For 
information, call 776-9360. 

• BETHANY 
Bethany, a support group for the di

vorced, separated or widowedj} meets the 
third Saturday of the month at St Kenneth 
Church, Haggerty Road, south of Five Mile.: 
For Information, call 421-5359,-981-1365 or 
421-1708 after 6 p.m. 

• UNITARIAN 
Unitarian Singles, a discussion group for 

those who are single, meets at 9 p.m. the 
first and third Fridays of each month at 
Northwest Universal Unitarian Church, 
23925 Northwestern, Southfield. Price Is $4. 
for members and $6 for guests and non-
members, including an afterglow and 
snacks. The doors open at 8 p.m. Call 255-
0590 for information. - ^ ' 

I 
SINCE 1946 

DALT0N COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP, 
Commerclal/Resldehtlal 

Wei and Dry Cleaning Systems 

353-8050 
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• Cirptt and UptoWwy 
• Modular CtrpttTH* 
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• Walla, Fabric Panalt. Workstation* 
• Static Control and 8oll Ralardants 
• InauranoaCttanlng 

• OuPorrt enrttletuefl tntt% 
fercarpM c a n M f t t o M 

DISCOUNT 
S5.00 OFF Per Room $10 OO OFF Sofas/Any 2 Chairs 

ft Q&E Sports--more than just the scores fr 

OooWe steel dead bolts operated from the 
handle, run the enfife length of the 
operating stile and lodge mo strikes located 
at the top and bottom of 
the door.' ' 

I I I , MADE I D ORDER 
FOR EVERYONE EXCEPT BURG4ARS. 
Presenting the Marvin Patio boor with! "Safe-T-bck." 

"SafeT-Lock* provides dead bolt protection both top 
and bottom from a single control; Unlike other doors, it 
can't be lifted from its track, "•• 

/ Marvin Patio Doors are available in a variety of sires. 
And, they feature beautiful wood frames, Insulating or 

- special energy saving Low E glass,_and_ 
double weatherstripping. So they protect 
against energy losses as well as burglars. 

visit our showroom • ' 
Hours: Mon.-Frl. 9-5, Sat; 10-2, Evenings by Appt, 

. Builders & Contractors Welcome 

26650 W. 8 Mile Rd, O C r f c ~Mt%m 
Between Besch & Inkster 4 0 4 " D * I U * t ' 
Eaatalde 976-9192 Downriver .281-1772 
North' /6f l3-S47r ,- :. Ami Arbor 994-0073 
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To the Victors 
Barbara Hass and Archibald Farquahar Had 
plenty to celebrate Thursday, when the were 
presented with Stroke Victor 1989 awards 
from the American Heart Association for 
their outstanding service in promoting the 

ART EMANUELE/$latf photographer, 

fight against heart disease and strokes. Both 
are victioms of strokes and members of the 
New Beginnings Stroke Club which meets at 
the Sheldon Senior Center on Farmington 
Road in Livonia. Farquahar is club president. 

College expands curriculum 
Madonna College's gerentology 

department Is offering a new pro
gram for individuals interested in 
nursing home administration. 

;The nursing home administration 
and certification program has been 
approved by the state's licensing and 
regulation department; Students can 
receive a certificate, associate's or 
bachelor's degree In long-term cate 
administration. It also qualifies stu
dents to take the state's nursing 
home examination. 

'Practicing administrators who 

have passed the state examination 
but do not haye a college degreecan 
apply to the program and receive ex
perimental learning credit. Students 
can pursue either academic of con
tinuing education credit through the 
program. 

"It's a new and innovative pro
gram for Madonna College and the 
gerentology curriculum," said Kath
leen Needham, department 
chairperson, "Thanks to the coopera-̂  
tlon of numerous nursing home ad
ministrators and nursing home or
ganizations, we were able to estab

lish a quality program." 
For more information, call the 

gerentology department at 591-5096. 
Madonna College is at Schoolcraft 
and Levan roads in Livonia. 

Vista Maria reunion is 
scheduled.-for June 24 

: Graduates of Vista Maria In Dear-
bprn Heights1 and the House of the 
Qood Shepherd In Detroit and their 
families will gather on Saturday,-
June 24, for the second annual aliim-
nfcereunion. > 

;The reunion is being hosted by 
Marvel Davis, a member of the Vls-
t i Maria board of directors and a 
fdrmer student. It will be held from 
l\ a.m. to 3 p.m. at Vista Maria on 

/ .x^vraw.' ' 

§ Local news you can 
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Warren Avenue in Dearborn Heights. 

Graduates are asked to call the 
Agency Relations Department at 
271-3050, ext. "190, or send their 
name, current address, year of grad
uation front the program and tele
phone number to Vista Maria, Agen
cy Relations Department, 20651 W. 
Warren Ave., Dearborn Heights 
48127. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SCULPTURED NAILS 

HOME GROCERY 
SHOPPERS 

"Let Us Shop For You" 

Serving Westiand, Uvoflia, Dear bor n, 
, Rodford.fwmlooion, f a/mtogton Hitis 

a $ouihfleW Arew 

NoPofeh Chipping 
• NoUffca 

• Natural looWng 

INTRODUCTORYOFFEft 

With Ad 

Reg."; 
$40.00 

ELEGANT NAILS 

478-7170 

Welcoming 
new 

neighbors 
is the least; 
vv^canda.v 
to make new famines fool 
right at homo In our town. 
Gett ing To Know You is . 
THE newcomer welcoming 
service that delivers a gift :• 
from sponsoring merchants l 

and professionals to new 
homeowners right after 
they move In. Getting To ' 
Know You programs can 
bring new business, new 
friends and new safes to--' 
your door. 

1KNOW you : 
WELCOMING 
NEWCOMpRS 
NATIONWIDE 

For tpontorehtp d«tMI», ctit 

(800)645-6376 
in Htm York Strtt (800) 63J-M0O 

END YOUR ROOFING PROBLEMS THROUGH 

& Maintenance Inc; 
A Third Generation Roofing Family 

Commercial - Industrial - High Rises * Residential • s 
Single-Ply and Buili-Up Systems 

rfMtxrfikg & Wai*t**a*C4 
' Fully Insured 

ri J£ £ s> Member 
" £*TtJ Z, N« ion» l Roof ing-

FREE INSPECTIONS M S S 

Writer is a young woman, 
on here and now 

Dear Lorene, 

I am very Interested la having my 
handwriting analyzed. I an) right 
handed. My date of birth Is April.29, -
1957. 

I have recently celebrated my 
first anniversary of marriage to a, 
wonderful man. 

N.T., 
Garden.City 

DearN.T., . ' ' 

You are a young woman whose in
terests are focused In the here and 
the now. The mundane probably oc
cupies much of your time and inter- * 
ests. You are self-Involved and pro
tective and are not always realistic 
in your approach. 

Basically traditional, you find 
hearth and a well-kept home very 
important both for your happiness 

-and for your security. In the beauty 
of nature and music you also find re
laxation. 

You are ambitious for recognition 
and acceptance from the people in 
your world. There is a commendable 
open-mlndedness about you. This has 
you accepting people just as they 
are. And you are friendly and helpful 
to them. With your confidantes, how
ever, you are rather selective. 

Thinking is done in a careful, 

^ 

P § H graphology 
1::4¾.¾ Lorene 

. .A 
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t 
Hi 

h'-m. S&^v^ Green 

sequential manner. Your mind is 
rather well organized. 

Work is handled in a precise fash
ion. You abhor being rushed. Still a 
little carelessness may surface at 
times. It is unlikely that you would 
find your niche In a job with pres
sure deadlines. 

Seemingly, you harbor some infe
rior feelings. You do, however, very 
much wish to have other people view 
you with more sophlsticattion than 

you may inwardly feel. 
If you would like to have your 

handwriting analyzed in thi$ 
newspaper, write to Lorene C. 
Green, a certified graphologist, at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia. Please 
use a full sheet of white, unlined 
paper, umtt'nr/ in the first person 
singular. Signature, date of birth 
and handedness are all helpful. 
And objective feedback is always 
welcome. 

House monitors child care challenge 
One of Michigan's staunchest 

child-care advocates is Lyn R. 
Bankes, state representative for 
Livonia. 

Bankes chairs the House Republi
can Task Force on Child Care, which 
has conducted research on the state 
of Michigan's child care needs and 
benefits. The task force Is currently 
sponsoring the "Michigan Child Care 
Challenge." 

Bankes said task force members 
consider it Important to publicize 
employer-sponsored child care pro
grams already In existence. The 
Challenge will recognize all.busi
nesses and organizations that offer 
or plan to offer child care as a bene
fit-

Special awards will be given to 
those who have shown extra Initia
tive at a public awards ceremony 
this summer. Members of the task 
force hope that the .Challenge will 
encourage other companies to offer 
some form of child-care benefits. 

Marcie 
Walker 

THESE INCLUDE such options as 
flexible benefits, resource and refer
ral services, financial assistance, on-
site or near-site child care center 
and other options. 

The Olin Corp., a national chemi
cal company with a plant in Livonia, 
has donated the funding for the pro
motion of the Michigan Child Care 
Challenge. 

Task Force personnel believe that 
companies must be made aware of 
the, advantages of providing child 
care as a benefit. Bankes has said 
that when employers provide child-
care opUons/'absenteelsm drops 
dramatically, employee morale Is 
boosted and productivity increases." 

Bankes said that "by encouraging 
business, families, labor, religious 
communities, and government to 
work together toward safe,, afford
able child care, we will be able to 
offer a variety of workable solu
tions." 

THE TASK FORCE encourages 
all businesses offering child-care 
benefits to submit applications by 
July 1, 1989. Forms are available 
through local chambers of com
merce or Bankes* office at 517-373-
3920. ' • - - -

Employers and individuals seek
ing more Information on child-care 
options can write her office for a 
copy of the "Michigan Employers'' 
Guide to Child Care," a 28-page re
port Issued by the task force In 1988. 

The guide exlalns the need for 
child care as an. employee benefit, 
discusses issues such as liability, and: 
provides a listing of the Michigan 
companies currently providing some; 
form of child-care as a benefit. 
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•n inaction 

i_* 

••'•;•'.'. Clubs in Action appears on 
lliursdays. Deadline for items is 
the previous Monday. ' 

• HARMERDAR 
. The General Harmer Chapter of 

J'the National Society of the Daugh
ters for the American Revolution 

""'Will be guest of Mrs. Mary Bobler of 
7J'Algonan at noon Saturday, June 17., 
^Dorothy Kelster of Harper Woods 
!will read and interpret the resolu-. 
tlons which were adopted at the Na-

\- lional Continental Congress in April. 
Regent Qharlotte Buchanan who has 

•-been appointed,national videchair-
' '> man of the American Indian Cpnv> 
^mittefewlll discuss her recent visit to 
ii:the Hannahvllle School, a reserVa-

-u'tlpn in the Upper Peninsula of the 
' r:.Potawatarni Indians, For. informa-
v Hlon/eall 422-0006. ; - ; 

• AFOTH 
- 'Active Friends of the Homeless, 
-will meet from 9:30-11:30 a.m. Sat-
-urday, June 17, at Our Lady of Sor-
' rows Church, 23615 Power Road, 
: Farmihgton. For information, call 

-.. '.464-2027; - V:'.' 

• GARDEN CLUB 
The Federated Garden Clubs of 

; Michigan held their 58th annual con-
; yention May 31-Jurie ; 2 in Port 
l:) Huron. Virginia Matley of the Livo-
'> nla FGC received a life membership 
' f r o m her fellow garden club mem-
J bers for her outstanding contribu-
; tions to the club. Federated Garden 

) • 

' Club life membership Is a $100 dona-
T tion to a scholarship, fund. The Inter-
; est from the money Is used to give 
- horticulture scholarships by the 
• state federation. •".;•" 

.-. V • S T O R Y LEAGUE / 
The Detroit Story League wfiU 

. meet from noon to 3 p.m. Saturday/ 
' June 17, at Waldorf School of De-
: troit, .2555 Burns, Detroit. Storytell

ing will be done by Alyce Glotzhober 
: of Dearborn, Amy Jackson of De-

*' trolt, Sylvia Roszak of Plymouth, 
• Verna Smith of Birmingham, Ma rga-
: ret Wimmer,of Troy and Dorothy . 
; Nickel of Wyandotte. The meeting is 
< open to the public. For information, 
J call 937-2075; 

j •VIOLETSOCIETY .'.-
• the Southeastern Michigan Afri

can Violet Society will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Monday, June 19, In Emerson 
Junior High School, West Chicago 
Road, just east of Middlebelt Road, 
Livonia. Speaker? Carol Robertson 
demonstrate creating design ar-/° 
rangemenls using flowers, leaves 
and other plant materials. The pro- . 
gram is planned, to encourage meriv 
•bers to create design' arrangements 
for the club's first judged show pn 
Sept 24.., at Senior Citizens Center, 
Fiye.Mile and Farmihgton roads. 

• LOLA VALLEY 
• Lola' Valley. Garden Club will 
meet at'i-p.pi. Tuesday,. June-20, at 
the hqme'of Mrs. Arthur Rochelean. 
The program will focus 'on- "Field 
Trips to DjxborO." For Information, 
call 532-7017. • 

• WICI •• ' ' ..: • ' 
Women in Communications, Inc. 

(WICI), Detroit Chapter, will hear 
Pulitzer Prize-winning photographer 

—Manny Crisostomo speak at 7 p.m. 
Thursday, June 22, at the Center for 
Creative Studies, 245 E. Kirby, De
troit. A 6 p.m. reception will open 
the evening at the CCS Yamasakl 
Building; There will be hors 
d'oeuyers and desserts. Proceeds 
from the evening will be donated to 
the Southwestern High School Manny . 
Crisostomo Journalism Scholarship 
Fund,.Crisostomo started the fund 
wUh his $2,000 prize money. 

Admission is $17 for WICI mem
bers; $20 for guests; and $14 for stu
dents. Reservations must be made 

' by Monday, June 19, by contacting 
Barbara Ahlberg, 35i8 Rewa, Mt. 
Clemens. For information, call 791-
1277. _•-. 

• SPEAKERS CLUB 
The Advocates Speakers Club 

meets at 6:30 p.m. Thursdays at.St. 
John's Episcopalian Church meeting 
•hali;-S&5 S. Wayne Road, north of 
Cherry Hill, Westland. For informa
tion, call.427-5005. . 

• AARP 
AARP (American Association of 

Retired Persons) Livonia. Chapter 
No. 1109 will meet at H a.m. Friday, 
June: 23, atr-St. Matthew United 
Methodist Church, .20900 Six Mile 
Road, Livonia. A social hour will be 
followed by a potluck luncheon. 

Members and guests are. asked to 
bring a dish to serve six to eight peo
ple and their own silverware and 
dish. Tea and coffee will be served. 

O ARTHRITIS CLUB 
• The Arthritis;'Club, a support 
grou^ for senior citizens suffering 
from arthritis, willmeet at 10 a.m. 
Thursday, June 15, In the Livonia-
Senior Center, 15218 Farmington. 
For information, call 522-2710' , 

. • ' - . ' . ' • • - • - ' ' • , - • * • . ' 

• CHICAGO TRIP ' 
. .The Dearbornrbased Widow's Or-' 

ganlzatlon Is sponsoring a-weekend 
in Chicago Aug- 18-20, Tlie cost, in* 
eluding train, travel and hotel; .is 
$153. For information, call 582-3792. 

• DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
Wayne; Second Democratic Club 

will-have a meeting at 7 p.m. Tues
day, June 20, in Laurel Manor, upper 
level 39000 Schoolcraft, Livonia. 

• AMATEUR RADIO 
• The Livonia Amateur Radio Club 
will participate in the annual Na
tionwide ARRL Field Day on Satur
day and Sunday, June 24-25, at Bi
centennial Park in Livonia. 

The object of the ARRL's (Ameri
can Radio Relay League) Field Day 
event is to work and communicate 
with as many other amateur'radio 
stations as possible throughout the 
United States and Canada during 24 
consecutive hours using only emer
gency power. The event starts at 2 
p.m. The field day is open to the pub
lic. 

• DIVORCE SUPPORT 
Schoolcraft College Women's Re

source Center will have a Women's 
Divorce Support . Group irjeeting 
from 7-9 p.m. TuesdayrJune 27, In 
Schoolcraft College Lower Water
man Center, 18600 Haggerty, be
tween Six Mile and Seven . Mile 
roads, Livonia. Jacqueline Theisz, an 
attorney, will discuss the legal as
pects of divorce. F6r information, 
call 462-4443. ' " ' 

• EMBROIDERERS GUILD 
Livonia Chapter of Embroiderers 

Guild of America meets at 7 p.m. the 
third Tuesday of each of month at St. 
Andrew's Episcopal Church, Hub
bard Road, between Five Mile and 

Six Mile, Livonia. For Information, 
call 534-2277. 
' . ; ' - . : • • - • * / ; . : ; ' . - • • . . , - S i f ' . . ' . " • ' • . 

• ORAL MAJORITY 
The Oral Majority Toaslmasters 

Club of Plymouth meets at 5:45 p.m. 
Tuesdays at Denny's, Ann Arbor" 
Road and. 1-275. For more informa
tion, call 4554635;. ? : ^ v 

• DOG OBEDIENCE 
AU*breed obedience classes, are 

being offered by the. Detroit German 
Shepherd: Dog Obedience Training 
Club on Monday, and Wednesday ' 
nights at. the American Legion Hall, 
31775 Grand RlVer, Fafmlngton, 
Novice clashes are a t 7 pm. a.nd 8 
p.m. Mondays, starting' July 3.sAd-

. vance classes afe at 7 p.m. Wednes
day, starting.;July 5, followed by 
open and utility classes aC8 p.m. . 

A health certificate Is required. 
The fee is $60 for a 12-week session: 
For information, call 476-2477 or 
521-6496. 

• ENCORE 
Encore, the National YWCA dis

cussion, exercise and support pro
gram for women who have had 
breast surgery, meets 1-3 pjn. and 6-
8 p.m. Thursdays at the Northwest 
Branch YWCA, 25940 Grand River, 
Redford. For information, call 537-
8500. 

The program also meets from 
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Mondays at 
the Dearborn Athletic Club, 2145 
Telegraph, near Michigan Avenue. 
The group meets 9-U:30a.m. Thurs-

,—days, at the Forum Health Club, 
34250 JFord Road, near Wildwood 
Road, Westland. For information, 
call 561-4110. 

• WOMEN FOR SOBRIETY 
A group designed to help women 

with a drinking problem meets af 7 
p.m. Tuesdays at the Botsford Fami
ly Service, 26905 Grand River, Red-
ford. For information, call 478-5117. 

Also, the group meets at 7:15 p.m. 
Thursdays at the Livonia Counseling 
Center, 1332$ Farmington Road (for 
information, call 462-4214) and at 1 
p.m. Tuesdays on the second floor of 
the Newman House, 17300 Haggerty 
between Six and Seven Mile, Livonia 
(for more information, call 591-6400, 
Ext. 430). 

• PROJECT LINK 

The City of Livonia arid the United 
Foundation are rbcrultlng senior cit
izens and other service providers to 
become part of "Project: Link," The 
program Is a new approach of pro
viding service delivery to seniors by 
skill exchange, skill purchase and 
skill volunteered. For Information, 
call 522-2710. 

• FIGURINES , 
The Figurines Diet Club Is <a non-

prof It support group that nieejs at 7 
p.m. Mondays at St. Paul Presbyteri
an Church, 27475 Five Mile, at the 
corner of Inkster Road, Livonia. For 
information,; call 522-9266 or 464-
7551, • 
• CAMPING CLUB 

Livonia Weekenders Adult Camp
ing Club meets at 8 p.m. the second 
Wednesday of the month at Livonia 
Franklin High School. There is a 
campout once a month through Octo-

'ber. For information, call 531-2993 
after 5 p.m. The meetings are open 
to any interested campers. 

• LALECHELEAGUE 
LaLeche League of Redford meets 

the first Tuesday of the month. For 
information, call 537-3691, 533-4270 
or 534-9273. 

V ACTIVITIES GROUP 
••> the Young Livonia Friends Activi
ties Club, designed for people 19 to, 
35, years of age, Js forming. The' 
group will meet 7:30-10 p.m. Monday 
or Tuesday. Activities will include 
basketball, racqdetball, volleyball 
and weekend field trips. For more 
information, call 537-9273. 

• SENIOR GROUP 
/ A seniors group is being formed 
for any person 55 or older. Meetings 
are at 10 a.m. the second Monday of 
the month at Lola Valley United 
Methodist Church, corner of Dela
ware and Puritan. For more infor
mation, call 538-3515. 

, • SOCIALITE SENIORS 
' The Socialite Senior Club meets at 

noon Mondays at St. Andrew's Hall, 
26701 Joy Road, Dearborn Heights. 
Activities include parties, luncheons 
and card games. For more Informa
tion, call 563-7030. 

• MADD 
Mothers Against Drunk Driving 

support meeting for victims and 
their families will take place at 7 
p.m. the third Thursday of the month 
at Gabriel Richard Campus'Ministry 
Building in Dearborn. For more in
formation, call 422-MADD. 

Finding a 
Doctor 

In a new 
community 
isn't easy... 
And most newcomers say that's 
one of their first requirements 
after they move in. Getting To 
Know You is the newcomer 
specialist who helps new families 
pick the health professionals they 
need. If you want to help new 
families in town to belter health, 

•pick Getting To Know You. * 

GpTflNGiTo KrslOW-yOU 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

For sponsorship details, call (800) 645-6376 
in New York Slate (800) 632-9400 
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NO SERVICE CHARGE CHECKING 

VS. NO SERVICE CHARGE RANKING. 
4 tv< I -
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We giveyou free cfiecks and checking. 
But we don't stop tiiere. 

Having a Prime Time Account** means havitig no 
annual fee on your Visa* or MasterCard.* 

There's no fee for traveler's checks, to go wiOi the Prime Time 
Account's travel and lodging discounts. 

..• •. i • * * • • i 1 
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Advice isn't cheap. It's free. With the Prime Tirixe 
Account's initial trust consullanoWfeature. 

No service charge checking is all well 
and good. , 

1M if youVe really interested in eliminat
ing banking fees, try our Prime lime Account. 

With it you can consolidate a lot of bank
ing into one account, minus a tot of the fees. 

All toe ask is that you keep $2500 in (fur 
Money Market Savings Account,' 

All you have to do is keep $2500 in a 
Money Market Savings Account. 

Special1/2 Percent Bonus Rate CD* 

Open a Prime Time Account at one of our 
offices before June 30 and we'll also give you 

^ 

Safe-deposit box cowsfree for one year. A s do many other 
(mikingmid financial feajum. Subject to amiability. 

a 1/2 percent bonus rate on a new one-year 
CD.* That alone could save you more than 
you're currently paying in fees. Which makes 
the Prime Time Account hard to say no to. 

O FIRSr°FAMRICA.Bank 
. 'Substantial hiUrrsl penalty for eatiy uithdmuvt. Member FOIC. 

" r; \, 

* " • 
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Thursday, June 16.1989 O&E (L,R.VV.G)5B 

medical briefs/helpline 
• MS VOLUNTEERS 

The Michigan Multiple Sclerosis 
Society Is looking for volunteers to 
help out with their fourth annual 
Michigan MS 150 Bike Tour Satur
day and Sunday, June 17 and 18. 

Volunteers are needed for a varie
ty of tasks. They will be provided 
v/ith food and entertainment 
throughout the tour. To volunteer, 
call (800) 247-7382. 

©SCOLIOSIS 
The next meeting of the National 

Scoliosis Foundation support group 
will be at 7:30 p.m. Monday/June 19, 
at-Beaumont Hospital In Royal Oak. 
Beltye Wright, coordinator of the 
Scoliosis Clinic, will be the guest 
speaker. For more information, call 
398-6346. 

© A M I ̂  
A Tneeting of the Oakland County 

chapter of the Alliance for the Men
tally III of Michigan will be held at 
730 p.m. Thursday, June 22, at 
Beaumont Hospital, 13 Mile and 
Woodward, Royal Oak. The Rev. 
Donald Dufford will speak on help
ing families In crisis. For more in
formation, call 557-6440. 

O GOLF BENEFIT 
The Michigan Lupus Foundation 

will hold a golf benefit Friday, June 
23, at the Warren Valley Golf Club in 
Dearborn Heights. 

Prizes will be given for the longest 
drive and closest to the pin, among 
others, and a new car for a hole-ln-
one. Registration is limited to 250 
players and the fee is $85, Including 
18 holes of golf, continental break
fast, lunch, cocktails and dinner. 

For more information, call Fred 
McKenzie at 771-7810. 

• MD BENEFIT 
"A Touch of Vegas" benefit for the 

Muscular Dystrophy Association will 
be held from 7:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. Fri
day, June 23, at the Guest Quarters 
in Troy. For more information, call 
MDA at 779-7860. 

• DIABETES RUN 
An International Freedom Festi

val Run for Diabetes will be held 
Saturday, June 24, at the Blue 
Cross/Blue Shield Plaza, 600 E. La
fayette, Detroit. 

There will be a 10K (6.2 miles) 
run, beginning at 9 a.m., and a one-
mile fun run at 10:30 a.m. Entry fees 

are $10 for earfy registration and 
$12 the day of the race. 

For more Information, call Cheryl 
Simon of the American piabetes As
sociation at 552-0480. 

• CY8TIC FIBROSIS 
The Cystic Fibrosis Association 

will hold its second Metro Detroit 
Sports Challenge Saturday, June 24, 
at the University of Michigan-Dear
born campus in Dearborn. 

The Sports Challenge pits 10-
member teams sponsored by various 
Detroit area companies and organ
izations In athletic events like bas
ketball shoot, .obstacle course, run-

•ning relay, tug of war and standing 
long jump relay. ' • • - ' . -

For more Information, call the 
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation at 354-
6565. , '. ' 

• BICYCLE TOUR 
- The third annual Three Park Ride 
bicycle tour for the benefit of the 

—Muscular Dystrophy Association will 
be held Saturday, June 24, at Lower 
Huron Metropark in Belleville. 

Three bicycle routes of eight, 20 or 
33 miles through three metroparks 
have been set up. Bicyclists must 
collect a minimum of $25 to sponsor
ship to participate. Riders get a cus
tomized T-shirt, certificate of merit 
and after-ride picnic. There also will 
be commemorative pins, and prizes 
like a color TV and bicycle. 

For more information, call MDA 
at 381-3838. 

• COORDINATOR NEEDED 
Amyotrophic Lateral .Sclerosis 

(Lou Gehrig's Disease) of Michigan Is 
seeking a volunteer coordinator to 
handle recruitment, applicant 
screening, training and subsequent 
placement in the areas of clerical, 
respite care, telephone counseling, 
public relations and fund raising. 

Interested people should, have 
good communication and organiza
tional skills and be willing to com
mit to a minimum of 15 hours per 
wee"k of work. 

For more information, call Nory 
Smith, support services director, at 
352-3070. 

• LECTURE 
"Alternative Health Methods In 

Preventative Medicine," a free lec
ture series, will be presented at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesdays by the Nankin Pro-

' fesslonal Clinic, 29200 Vassar, Livo
nia. For more information, call 477-
7344. 

AIR CONDITIONING 
O. UCATIkin 

WE AREN'T COMFORTABLE 
UNTILYOUARE ; 

Carrier 

114'TON 18,000 BUI 
M<xfel»38TQ 

Only 

FREE ESTIMATES 

• Pr(c« j b « e d on edequMa e?ee Wc*J supply, 
<J*Gve<y »y»iem» srtd A/C pf ep. 

SPECIALIZING IN 

PREVENTIVE 
MA INTENANCE 

421-4555 

!

; v SPECIAL SAVINGSON :V-.; '..;. , 2 4 HOUR SERVICE 

. HUMIOIFIERS* ELECTRONIC AIR GLEANERS , pAniniDISPATCHPn 
• AIRCON0tTI0NINQ«SET8ACKTHERMOSTATS TRUCKS | Air Conditioning'1-. I FREE EDISON 

I Cleaning and T u n o - U p _ f ^ " p ™ ^ ? 
I iA«i ^h^ir-»9riHij/«(-Ar*^'^«A I Installed With Purchase 
J ^ f f i S g p S P ^ B ^ | P'«38THA.rCond),.on!nfl 

L WITH COUPO" •FXPIRE8 ¢-30-39 I WITH COUPON •HKPIHESS-ZZ-flS 
~ ^ ^ a ^ ^ H ̂ ^ M • • • • ^ ^ Q * . S ^ M a^aa a^gm A ^ M I B M B ^ W ^ ^ M ft^H i ^ B ^ M ft^B M i £ A r L _ M S ^ H O B n t W ^ V ^ M tBaai 

WITH COUPO^ «e6XPIRE8 S-22-W 
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Give Dad a New Sr /M-
FS-66 $259.95 
FS-81 *349.95 

FS-106 
34.4 cc 

$44095 

FS-86 '389.95 

*$uper cut automatic 
feed heads available 

• Electronic Ignition for sure 
clgrlg 

* Antl-vibratlon system lets you 
work with less fatigue 

• Variety of cutting attachments 

• Centrifugal clutch 
• Bike or loop handles 

on most models 
• Fire-safe muffler. 

r:* 

STIHL 
SAXTONS 

J^ARDEN.CENt§R INCORPORATED^ , » .^ft ' 687 W, ANN ARBOfc TRAIL • PLYMOUTH • » ; , 
J 0 I o ^ A A Y A u f i l f ^ l M * . 4M-62W . * • » 

Financing 
Available 

OWVIOQYou 8100» 1M*« 4M-62W 
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How-to DOOK tacklesimrf rig :<i' 

By Mary Rodrlquo 
staff writer. V 

If you would like to turn life's lem
ons into lemonade, "From Conflict 
to Caring" promises to show you the 
way; 

The latest self-help book by Cali
fornia psychotherapist husband and -
wife' team Jordan and Margaret 
Paul Is designed to help readers 
achieve loving relationships by.turji- • 
Ing conflict Into positive learning ex
periences. The premise could be ap
plied to husband and wifê  parent 
and child, turmoil between friends, 
employee and supervisor problems; 
or used to deal with an illness, a loss 
or an addiction. - . - , 

Jordan; Paul, in Livonia' on a 
whirlwind' national tour to promote 
the book, admitŝ  the Ideas are not* 
novel- ' ."' 

"What's different Is the exercises 
to teach (readers) to move past fears 
and beliefs Into what It means to be 
truly loving," he said. "The book Is 
taken from the workshops we've 
done. It's not easy. It's not a simple 
solution thing." 

The Pauls' theory is that in any 
type of conflict, there are two cours
es of action — defensive or open. 
Most people choose defensive, which 
leads to negative consequences, they 
contend. 

"Only caring, loving behavior nur
tures one's own emotional and spirit
ual growth," Paul said. "People 
work out their differences without 
the intention to learn about .them
selves or the other person. It's all 
based on problem-solving, not on 
learning from our conflicts. 

"WHEN WE focus inward, we say 
'OK, I've got this in my life, what am 
I going to do about this?' It's the be
ginning of a whole different way of 
thinking." 

"Conflict to Caring" Is a workbook 
with chapters devoted to each part 
of the model. Sections Include loving 
behavior, basic learning skills, mov
ing out of protection, protections and 
consequences, acknowledging and 
respecting fear, healing, and contin
uing the process. 

Magazine self-survey enthusiasts 
will have a field day here. There aje 
checklists regarding beliefs about 
expectations, ways you might be vio
lating another's boundaries, beliefs' 
about being right or wrong In a pow
er struggle and much more. 

There are exercises that delve Into 
exploring the fear of pain, practicing 
true communication and healing 
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'We had slipped Into a 
co-dependent 
re/atfen$h/p, with 
Margie being 
respomible for the^ ! 
emotional health of the 

— Jordan Paul • . 

childhood pain. 
One appealing aspect of th* Pauls' 

book 1$ that they don't resort to 
third-party analogies; they use them
selves. 

"We had slipped Into a co-depend
ent relationship, with Margie being 
responsible for the emotional health 
of the family," Jordan Paul writes. 
"Thinking she was being loving, she 
had given up important parts of her
self to make everyone else happy, 
and she felt increasingly hurt and 
angry when her efforts didn't pro
duce appreciation and love." 

It is somehow comforting to the 
reader to know that. two trained 
therapists, with doctoral degrees and 
years of experience helping others, 
struggle with the same ups and 
downs In relationships as everyone 
else. 

Paul said co-dependency is still 
something he and his wife are grap
pling with. 

"PROBABLY everyone Jias some 
co-dependency in their relationship," 
he said. "But It's also the virus. 
Breaking the system is very chal
lenging. It involves Issues of self-es
teem and lovabliity." 

Today's runaway divorce rate can 
be traced to a changing society, Paul 
said. 

"We are changing from one sys
tem in place 5,000 years to another 
system. In today's society, we are 
asked to have relationships indiffer
ent ways. Based on love, not depend
ence. We are all pioneers. We are the 
beginning of a new way for human3 
to relate," he said. 

Paul's professional influences 
have been M. Scott Peck, author of 

H B H U B B U n n 
'The Road Less Traveled" and 
W ŷne Dyer, author of "Your Er
roneous Zones." He strays away 
from pop philosophers and qulck-fIx 
gurus. 

Can people really get a new lease 
on life from a book? 

"It is written so that a person can 
do (exercises) on their own, or at 

least start the process/' Paul said. '. 
"Some of the things we talk about ; 
are heard in other places. What's dif- ; 
ferent is the way we've put it all to-. V 
gether. We've made it more usable, V 
more understandable.' - ';-.•'•'! 

"It's a hard message because it ; 
asks you to take* personal response i. 
bility. Most (peoplfc) would like to 
put of ̂ (responsibility) on someone 
else. This is a way of changing the 
course of your.life without depend
ing on anyone else." . v - \ y 

THE PAULS, married .-25= years,, 
have three grown children and live 
ip Los Angeles'! While Margaret Paul • 
is more involved as a counselor and 
doesn't enjoy the book promotion, 
tour her husband thrives on, Jordan 
Paul said his career is shifting to' 
lectures and more writing. ';;;': 

"From Conflict to Caring" is pub-' 
llshed by CompCare Publishers, Min
neapolis, and sells for $124.5. An edi-V 
torlal glitch slowed production, but-
Paul said the book will soon be avail-\ -
able In local bookstores. 
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Talk with us about light. About making your light be the way you want it to be. Tell us how you feel about light. 

Fixtures for light. Light for you. 
. M501 West Eigh\ Mile Road • 342-3200 

* i •7. 
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BAPTIST 
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EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN. . I f rJJ LUTHERAN CHUKCHMbbUUKIbYNUU ^ J J ff^;r^; ' EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN EM 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
• FELLOWSHIP 
I1* 'J- ' . I T T " 1 ? — g -

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W . S i x Mi le , Livonia 

525 /3664 0^261 .9276 
Sunday School ..-..-.7....:.:...1 „..-.... 
Morning Worship ................. 
Evening Worship............; 
Wed. Family Hour...... ; ., 

, "YOUTH 
AW ANA 

• CLUBS 

10:00 A.M. 
11:00 A.M. 
..6:00 P.M. 
.. 7:30 P.M. 

HL. Potty 
Paetor 

June 18th , 
i 1:00 A.M."ThV Story of Two Fathers" 
6:00 P.M. "He Wist Not" 

"AChucch Thai's Concerned About People" 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmington ad. GJust N. of Jeff rles X-Way) 

.il Livonia . . . ' ; . Phone: 522-6830 
' * V LUTHER A, WERTH, PASTOR 

8unday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M. 

Week Day School, Pre-School', Kindergarten 
TUNE INTHELUTHERAN HOUR, 7:30 A.M. SUNDAY* WXyT-AMRADIO{1270) 

..i -1 INDEPENDENT 
" B A P T I S T 
^ CHURCH . 

Of. Stan Jenkins, 
••»•/ Pastor 

7 : . 

CENTRAL BAPTIST OF PLYMOUTH 
11095Haflflerly 4 5 5 - 7 7 1 1 

Between Ann Arbor Trail and Ann Arbor Road 
A Church That Preaches What The Bible Teaches 

8unday 8chool 10:00 A .M. 
v_ "Classes for All Ages" 

Rev. Jerry Harrington, Adult Teacher 
Morning Service 11.-00 A .M. 

Family Pictures 
Taken With Father 

Evening Service 6:00 P.M. 
Wed. 7:00 P.M. Speaker: Rev. Art Burnett 

Nursery Available for all Services - Freo Bus Transportation 
Home of Central Christian School 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI 8 Y N 0 D 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2*68 REDFORDTWP. 

Worship 8erv!ces 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday 8choot 

9:15 A 11:00 A.M. 
Nursery Provided 

Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Jr., Pastor 
Rev..Thoma$ Waber, Pastoral Asst. 

Rev. V.F. Halbolh. Sr., Pastor Emeritus 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You I 

"AN INDEPENDENT. 
BAPTIST.CHURCH" 

r - -^ SCHEDULE OF S E R V I C E S ^ — 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

SUNDAY 8CH00L........;;........ .......... 8UN. 10K» A.M. 
M0RNINQ WORSHIP......;....... ......... 8UN. 11:00 A.M. 
EVENING W0R8HIP ;.:................... 8UN. 7.-00 P.M. 
WEDNE8DAV BIBLE 8TUDV.........,.... ..WED. 7.-00 P.M. 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

1 
KENNETH D. GRIEF 

v P A 8 T 0 R 

H0SA»U-TAB0ft LUTHERAN CHURCH I SCHOOL 
6600 Leyofne • So. Redlord»©37-2424 

Rev. Q term Kopper 
Rav. La*T«nc« Wrtlo 
WORSHIP WITH US 

Sundays 6:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

SurxJ»y SctxxA & Bibto CUwe* 6:45 A.M. 
Christian School: Pf«-School-8lh Grade 

Carol Heidi. Principal 937-2233 

Hjsen (Twisc 
L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth 453-5252 
The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor 

Church Office 453-5252 

8ervlC08 8:30 A.M. & 10:00 A.M. 
Aduil Instruction Course 9:30 A.M. 

v~ V.B.S. July 10 thru July~l4 
We are a ca/ing community, sharing the 

love of Jesus and providing opportunities 
tor everyone to learn and grow! 

.Farmington and Six Mile Rd. 
WARD EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

•-~"v - 422-1150 

8:30,10:00 and 11:30 A.M. 
Worship and Sunday 8chool 

" W H A T M Y F A T H E R T A U G H t M E " 

Dr. BartlettL.Hess 

7:00 P^. 
"FAITH IS A VERB" 

Rev. Paul Hansen t • 
Wednesday. 7:30 P.M. 

.Informational Meeting for Adults 
(Actlvltes for All Ages) 

Additional Sunday Service at 
Schoolcraft College, 

8:30 A.M. Worship 
10:00 A.M. Sunday School 

Sunday Service Broadcast, 
9:30 A.M.WMUZ-FM 103.5 

Nursery Provided 
at All Services 

;.%Ti?'i*i:i.i'f>T.*; ...W.V?' 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

u i i i i n i i u i i i i i 

8T. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5885 Venoy 
IBfc.N.oTFordRtf.Westland 4 2 5 - 0 2 6 0 

Divine Worship 8 & 11 A.M. 
Bible Class & 88 930 A.M. 

Monday Evening 8ervlce 730 P.M. 
Ralph Fischer, Pastor 

Gary O. Headapohl, Associate Pastor 

8 t Paul's Lutheran Missouri 8ynod 
20a05Mtddlet>eltat8Mito 
Farmlnoton Hills • 474-0675 ! 

The Rev. Ralph E. Unger, Pastor 
The Rev. Cart E. Mehl. Pastoral Assistant 

SATURDAY WOHSHIP t5 P.M. 
SUNDAY WORSHIP 6:30 4 11 A.M 

SUN. SCHOOL/BIBLE CLASS 10 A M 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Grades K-8 

Randy aeflnskl, Principal 474-2488 

^ Salem 
United Church of Christ 

33424 OAKLAND AVENU E 
FARM1NOTOH, MICHIGAN 4*024 

©
(313) 474-6880 

Sunday Worship. 10:45 A M . 
. Church School. 9:30 A.M. 

Barrier Free Sanctuary Nurse/?Provided 

^ ' .^ : ' : . • • .U•^. - .^ .^^. ' .^ '^ .* : ' •^ . - • ' •^ :^ .^• :^•^>:^• ' : •L••^•^ 

EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IN AMERICA 
.•.;.-.;.?.:<i 

8T. PAUL'8 LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI 8YN0D 

High & Elm Streets, Northville 
T. Lubeck. Pastor 

L. Klnne, Associate Pastor 
Church 349-3140 - School 349-3146 
Sunday Worship 8:30 4 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M. 

7»? 
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TRINITY 
"PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd. , P lymouth 
at Gott f redson & Ann Arbor Rd. 

Worship 8erv ice 
8:30 A 11.-00 A . M . 

8 u n d a y School 9-.45 A . M . 
Or. Wm. C. Moore - Pas tor 

Rev. Wm. T. Branham - Associate Pastor 

@ 
Nureery Provided 

Phone 459-9550 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 

(- GRAND RIVER BAPTIST CHURCH OF LIVONIA 
• * • • ' > " (Altlliated with American Baptist Churches, U.S.A.) 
v» .-•.; 34500 Six Mile Rd., Just West of Farmington Rd. 
h i SUNDAY WEDNESDAY 

9:30 A.M. FAMILY BIBLE SCHOOL 6:15 P.M. DINNER (RSVP) 
10:45 A.M. WORSHIP 7:00 P.M. FAMILY NIGHT PROGRAM 

Rev. Ronald E. Cary . 261-6950 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Five Mile (West of Mlddlebelt) 

Uyonla* 421-7249 

Holy Communion 
Worship Service 9:30 ATM. 

Nursery & Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 
Educational Office 427-7359 

f'-M-v 
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ILtitHER AN CHURCH' 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

ABC/ 
USA 

Redford Baptist Church 
' 7 Mile Road and Grand River 

Redford, Michigan 
533-2300 
June 18th 

9:30 A.M. Worship Service 
"How to be a MacTio Daddy" 

Rev. Mark Fields-Sommers 

10:45 A.M. Church School for all Ages 
RAV Wm F K M w i Ray. MsrV n«>!<JS-<WvT\ini»fn' M't ^ ' • " " ' I t l ' W - n 
-; Senior Pastor • AModaiePaMor ' , ; • DireclorolMujJe. 

8T. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worship strvlc« 

6:00, 9:30 & -11.-00 A.M. 
Jerry Yarned, Senior Pastor 

Drex Morton, Pastor 
Dennis Beaver, Pastor 

Youth Director: Olnnle Hauck 
7000 N. Sheldon, Canton Twp. • 459-3333 

(just South ot Warren Rd.) 

j _ i . 
r>; 

45000HORWTtHRJTOftWtPOAO ' \ JUllO 18th ' 

,™^™%°*»«™. . 9:30 A.M. Worship 8ervlce 
:<** %& >v V "The Father Solution" 

\ * v * £ ^ ^ ^ V > - Dr.Wm.Stahl 
I f 8unday 8chool Following 

6:30 P.M. Evening Worship 
w ^ - ; . * ~ - ' " PastorStahl preaching. 

: . W m . M. Stahl, C\ Mln. CheryJ Kaye, Music Director 

''"vw"^pbstoLic'''' 
** LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
« » % " , • . * , * . * , • . • « • • • • * • " • ' • * « % * • * • * • * • * • * • " • * • " » ' • * * * * * • * * * • * • * • » • * • . ' • . • ^ 

£ALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
43065 Joy R o i d , Cant f t r i , 455-0022 
(b«twe<n M i i n Sxtttt i n d Lilley K o i d ) ' 

' Sund»y S<r»iteJ 
J. Sundiy School • PAS A . M . 

Morning Worship.- 11:00 A . M . 
Et tn ing P o i i e - 6:00 P > 1 . : 

_ •.--.. UVdnekhy -7:00 P.M.. 
i-Adult Bible Snidy'•'.".;" 

^ : . > . Youth Program • ' . 
.'• "•• Chi ldr tn- j ClubY . ; . . ' 

<Nur>ery Provided For All Senices) '."-

ifi'i'i •'•'. Pr-,'P»»W;A: •'•y,.P*'tor 

'HoJne of Plymouth ChriMiJn Academy' 
"" 459-3505. . : -

N0RTHWE3T BAPTIST CHURCH 
23845 MkfcJtebett IHBlk*. S. of 10 M3e? 474-3353 

. 8unday 8 c h o o l 0:45 A . M . 
Mbrnlna Worshfp 11K» A . M . 

: Evenlna Worship 7:00 P.M. 
Wednesday 8ervice7.-00 P.M. 

Nursery Provided 
.;;. Rev. Richard L. Ka/r, Pastor -

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

26325 Halsiead Road at 11 Mile 
.. Farmington Hills, Michigan 

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday School - 9:16 a.m. 
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 p.m. 

Song Services.- Last Sunday 
ofMonth.7.00p.m. 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

In Livonia 
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

1781.0 Farmington Rd. 
Pastor Cart Pagel • 261-1360 

Worship Service 
10:00 a.m. 

In Plymouth 

St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Pennlman Ave. 

Pastor Mark Freler • 453-3393 
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 A.M. 

In Redford Township 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 
14750 Klnloch 

- Pastor Edward Zeli • 532-8655 

Worship Services 8:30 3i 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
. Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494 
I 10:30 A.M. Worship, Church School 

and Nursery Care 
June 18th 

"The Woman Who Came to Dinner" 
Baccalaureate Sunday 

Rev. Dr. Laurence A . Mar t in Rev. J a m e s J . Beates 
Sixty Years of Faith an d Service 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Si* Mile . ! 
Redlord>534-7730 . 

_WoxshIp ^Sundayr—lO:G&«rrrh—r 

Kirk of Our Savior 
3*680 CHERRY HILL 

. \ WE8TLANO 

vB Church School' Worship 10:30 AM; 

NURSERY CARE AVAILABLE 
Nell D.-Cowtlng. Pestor728-1038 ' 

Carol M. Gregg, Pastor 
> Nursery Provided • Wheelchair Accessible • 

, S T . T I M O T H Y C l H U R C H 
, • 16700 N o w b u r g h R o a d 
* ' L ivonta • 464 -8844 
Church School - Worship 11:00 A.M. 

Come to the Partyl" 
Rev. Janet A. Noble 

; <.;ioa;i.e Christ Centered Conoregaiic; 
PLEA8EVI8IT 

(( 

YCU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

! CHURCH (U.S.A.) 

10:00 A .M. Worehld 8ervlcB 
10:00 A.M. Church 8choot 

Nursery • 6th Grade 
Elevator Available 

OARETHD.eAK£R. PABTQR 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH (U.S.A.) 

' tJ '«5835 Sheldon Rd.. Canton 
T̂R • (Just North Of KMart) 

6m * 459-0013 
10:00 A . M . 

WORSHIP AND 8UNDAY 8CHOOL 
H»n4tc«P5>«<J Aeeewibl* • 

R«sourc«» tor Hearing vA Sifiht Impaire<3 

. i t > «.1.1.1.1 j . i . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' i m i l i t ».».».».»».•'.».'.'.'.'.'.''.».'.'»»•'.'•':'.'.'.'•'.*•'.'.'.''.'. 
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COVENANT CHURCH OFAMERICA 
«• .« . • . - .» . * . • . • - • • » • • • . • « _ • 

POWER ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 
• . . : DEDICATION WEEK 
SPECIAL TENT MEETING JUNE 18-25,1989 . 

7.«ON10HTLVJUNE^2* . 
, OEOCATIONSERVICE•SONOAY, AWE 25,3«P.U. .• 

- J O I N US AS WE DEDICATE-
. - -OURNEWLOCATK>N- ,'•."•" 

POWER ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 
2S2H POWER RO, FARMINOTON KIL18. Ml 4 » 1$ 

• REV. BILL BLOUNT • PASTOR 
47a-T2W Of 531-«9M 

WHm^.ys.w.w.-*w<w.:.ww 

UNITED METHODIST 

FAITH 
^COVENANT 
Vm GHURGH 

Making Faith A Way Of Life! 

35415 W. 14 Mile(at Drake) Farm. Hills 
661-9191 

J. Christopher lcenogle 
Pastor 

David S.. Noreen 
Pastor for Congregatlonai-Llfe 

Douglas J. Holmberg 
Pastor Tor Youth Ministries 

"Tested and 
Triumphant" 

James 1:1-15 «" 
Pastor lcenogle, preaching 

Sunday School (All Ages) 9:30 
WORSHIP 10:45 
Evening Service. ' 6:00 

Wednesday: Dinner 6:15, Biblo Study A Youth Croups 7:00 P.M. 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

3 0 9 0 0 S i x M i l e R d . DavVJT.Sticoa. 
{Bel Uermtn I M^fciofl; ( t o W « • iit-Wi 

10:00 A . M . Worship Service 
10:00 A . M . Church School 

(3 yrs. - 8th Grade) 

10:00 A . M . Jr. & S r . High 
11:15 A . M . Adult Study Class 

. Nursery Provti 

' X ' . ' X ' .U . ' .W .W.W. ' .U . ' . ' . ' .M .M . ' .MA ' . ' . ' . ^V . ^V .V .V .V .VAV^^^^ ' i v i 

"*** T : '' REF<^MEDCî RCH IN-AMEkiCA' ^. 

CHERRY KILL UNITED M E T H 0 W T CHURCH 

Rev. Randy Whl tcomb 
Worship Service . 

10:00 a.m. 

Nursery Provided 
3 2 1 Ridge Road 

just South of Cherry Hillln Canton 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2956/ W*M Etovcn Mile Road 
Just West ol Middlobelt 

476-8860 
'Fa/mlngton Hill* 

730 arxj 10O0A.M. 
WctWfi 

0 Wdrijn-. A atii«.P..-l<v 
Rrv S<o<ge KJtfaurn . 
Mr. K'-t-'s-r. RwAui , Dic^JfWuS'C 
Jin Roy. Ok. o< Edu«. Prooremmirtj 

^ - • ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ • ^ ^ ^ l - . ^ . v . v - ; ^ ^ 
r tola-Valley United W»lhodl» Church 

AFai.Jyuii»J îityUraim,H<iOwV *̂AJf(e»<}«Ti 

^ : - EPISCOPAL - ^ ^ ^ - £ 3 

SAINT ANDREW'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

1*3*0 Hubbard Road 

Livonia, Michigan 46154 
"•?/•'• 421^451 

VvHKJnosday9:30A.rv1. Holy Eucharlat 
Saturday 6.Q0 P.M. HotyEucharlct 

7j6gnday 7:45 A.M. Hoiy Eucharist 
v 

fah AM. Chrlillan Education for «B agea 
."*• 10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
Monday Morning - Nur«iy Care Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp' 
•*»' Roctor 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 0F7HS HOLY SPIRIT 
9083 Newburoh Road 

Livonia » 6 9 1 - 0 2 1 1 
The Rev. Emory F. Gravelle; Vicar 
8umm»r 8oh4duIfi; , , . . . . _ _ ^ _ 
$:00 aril. Holy Eucharlit 
0:30am.Hoh}EucharI»t 
9:30 a.m. Nur»ory thru 7year old class** 

ABtrrKr Ftc« fitMy lot tte Handictpfxsr , 

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 
^ • S - r Worehlp. 

• I 9:30 A.M. 

aurtery prorjded 
99100 Fire Mile, LlvonU 

Rar. Raymond V«ndeQlei«en . 
. 4«4.l0«fa 

YOU ARE A StBANGER^ 
ONLY ONCE 

CHRIST COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF CANTON 

> 981-0499 

- Worthlp 10:00 A.M. 
Nursery Provided 
45701 Ford Road 

Canton 

Rev. Harvey Heneveld 
8undav8chool 

Adult A Youth Groups 
^"fiible 8tudies — 

VBS June 19 th -23rd 
Reformed Church In America 

16175 Delaware at Puritan 
265-6330 

Summer Worship 
10:00A.M. 

• Nursery provided T 

« r, x ? 

_> 
NEWBURQ UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 
'. . 36500 Ann Arbor Trail 

Llvrnla's Oldest Church 
422̂ 0149 

10:00 A.M. 
Worship and Sunday School 

'i June H t h . 

* l'.'«'.'.''.''.',.<X*.,.t«V.V.l.'.f?.%'» •.*»*.*,*/>,^*?r>>\*.*'.' t 

CATHOUC 
. '• ^B^^ff.v.vAsv.v.v/.'.'.'.v.'.'.'.v.v.'TTIvTTl y .v.*. »• 

OvjirfoorSorvloo 
Bring Lawnchalra ^ 

— ''Man oT (hi l four""^ 
Dr. David E. Church preaching 

Minister*: 
Dr. David E. Church, 

Rev. Roy Forsyth .. 
Nursery Provided 

GARDEN CITY FIRST V 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Dr. David A. Russell 421-8628 

Worship 8ervice 
10:45A.M. 

Sunday School 
9:30 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 
6443 Merrlman Rd. 

(Bet.Ford p d . & Warren) 

• Garden City 

*% 

m 

« 

ALDBR8QATB 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

(Redford Twp.) ' 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

GetHven Pfymooth and West Chlc^o 

Hedford. MM 6239 tt37.a«7fl. 

~-i 

fi;00 A;M7Sunday?chd0l-"Ati Aaoe-
10:00 A.M. Worship 

June 18th 
4,8©rnion i n ^ f t g 1 

. Nursery Provided 
1 Sanctuary Cry Room Available 

PMtoi i M. Clemtnt p«rr end 
TroyO.Douthll 

HQ^Io Knowltt Wallace, Organlai 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
44600 Warren • Canton • 465-5910 

Father Oeorge Charnloy, Pastor 
M A 8 8 E 8 ^ 

8eturd«y4*)|keaePJf1. / 4 ' „ • 
(No 6:30 P.M. M«» During Mf 4 AOOAI It) 

3«jr» 7.-30, VTOO, 11*0 A.M. A 1.-00 P.M. 

8T. MICHAEL 
Parlih 

11441 Hubbard* Livonia* 261-1455 
Father Edward J. Baldwin, Pallor 

Weekend Maaae$ 
Saturday 6:00 P.M. 

8unday6;30.10:00 A.M., 12 Noon 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
, „ „ ^ of Plymouth 

. 4520 J N. Territorial 453-5280 
WORSHIP & CHURCH SCHOOL NUR8ERY-12 

. 10:00A.M. 
John N. Greyed, i r . 
Dootf«» McMonrf. F r » d * r ^ C . \ ^alxxg : 

' ^ ' 
Uuiuv/ C«r« PfOvy«j. 

i n ^̂  r-Ti'mi. Ti i'~r*. 
, ' ' ' A . •• • 

-V ~-r1~r 
V 
•y 

•*r-— 

•^ttttMiii i i i i^ 
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Thursday, June 15.1989 O&B Tir% 

Life at the 
is all in the family 

At both the 9:15 a.m. and 11 a.m. 
services on Sunday^ June 18, Timo
thy Paul Halboth will be ordained 
In the. Holy Ministry and Installed , 
as associate pastor of Grace Lu
theran Church in Redford Town
ship. 

Halboth is the third generation of. 
his family to be a pastor at Grace 
Lut.herah Church. His grandfather,' 
the" Rev. Victor Halboth, Sr, served 
as pastor at the church from 1945 
until his retirement In 1971. His fa
ther, the Rev. Victor Halboth, Jr., 
has been pastor of church since 
1957. 

Timothy Paul Halboth Is the fifth 
consecutive generation of clergy
men In the family to be on the 
roster of the Lutheran Church — 
Missouri Synod. His great, great
grandfather served at Trinity Lu
theran Church In Wyandotte In the 
1860s and his great-grandfather 
was a pastor In Milwaukee, Wis., 
for 50 years. 

The president of the English Dis
trict of the Lutheran Church — 
Missouri Synod, the Rev. Dr. Roger 
Pittelko will be the'guest preacher 
at both services. His father, the 
Rev. Victor Halboth, Jr., will or
dain bis son into the ministry. 

The;Chancel Choir and the Jun
ior Choir of Grace Church will ren
der special anthems, under the di
rection of Mary Prokopy, organist 
and music director of Grace Lu
theran Church. There will also be 
special organ, trumpet and violin 
selections, A reception will follow 
each service In the fellowship hall 
of the church. 

HALBOTH, 26, was born In De
troit and baptized at Grace Luther
an Church in Redford. He was also 
confirmed at the church. 

He graduated from Redford 
Union High School in 1981. While In 
high school, he sang tenor in the 
Concert Choir, the Madrigals and 

Timothy Paul Hal both 
to be ordained 

also played trumpet In the march
ing, the concert and stage bands at 
the school. He traveled to Europe 
with Uie Redford Union Band In 
1979. J 

Halboth has always been active 
Grace Lutheran Church. He sang In 
the Jdnior Choir and then In the 
Chance^ Choir. He served as a va
cation Bible school teacher and 
was involved In the High School 
Youth Program. He also served as 
an Acolyte and coordinated the 
Acolyte schedule for several years. 

During the summers of 1986 and 
1987, he served as a summer Vicar 
at Grace Church and was in charge 
of the vacation Bible school, teach
ing adult Bible classes and assist
ing the pastor in other parish activ
ities. 

Halboth Is a 1985 graduate of 
Concordia College in Ann Arbor. 
While In college, he was a member 
of the concert choir and played the 
trumpet In the concert and jazz 
bands. He graduated May 19 from 
Concordia Seminary in St. Louis, 
Mo., with a master of divinity de
gree. 

church bulletin 
The church bulletin i s published 

every Thursday in the Obsefver. 
Information must be received in 
the Livonia office by. noon the 
Monday prior to publication. 

• SPECIAL MASS 
. Blessed Sacrament Cathedral will 
host a special celebration of Mass at 
4 p.m. Saturday, Jurie 17, as Bishop 
Alberto Cosine du Amaral coricele-
bratesa liturgy with more than two 
dozen priests, of the; Detroit Ar
chdiocese,- accompanied by a 60-

Power Road Baptist 
plans dedication week 

The Power. Road Baptist Church, 
25275 Power Road, Farmlngton 
Hills, will have a church dedication 
wfek .Sjinday, June 18, through. Sun-
day,Junc25. ' — 

The church recently moved to 
Farmlngton Hills, but has a history 
going back more than 43 years. It 
was started by the Rev. Lewy 
Hanner in Detroit as The Fundamen
talist Baptist Temple. 

Through the years, thousands of 
people have attended the church. Of 
those,, several become missionaries, 
pastors, music directors, youth pas
tors and teachers. 

Recently, the church sold its De
troit building. From July 1988 
through February. 1989, the congre
gation did not have a building to 
meet In. They had to rent a location 
for awhile and even met In a Farm
lngton park on one occasion for Sun
day services. 

From October 1988 through Feb
ruary 1989, the congregation met at 
the Sveden House In Farmlngton. 

The church purchased seven acres 
-on Power.They meet In the parso
nage now, but the soon-to-be con
structed churofc building will have a 
200-seat auditorium with space for 
Sunday school and fellowship. 

This week's dedication services 
will be at 7 p.m. each night in a 80-
feet by 50-feet tent. The Rev. Bill 
Blount, pastor of The Power Road 

/Baptist Church, will be the featured 
speaker each night 

On Sunday, June 25, there will be 
a picnic on the church grounds. Fol
lowing the picnic, Dr. Frank Hol-
man, president of the"Midwestern 
Baptist College In Pontiac, will 
speak at the dedication service. The 
picnic and the services are open to 
the public.'.-

The bishop comes from Fatima in 
Portugal, the site" oj the apparitions 
of the Blessed Virgin to three shep
herd children in 1917 with news that 
less than SO days ago the Vatican has 
taken the first step to elevate two of 
the three children to sainthood. 

The mass will be accompanied by 
the 60-volce St. Alfred's Roman 
Choir, which later this fall will sing 
at a Mass at St. Peter's In Rome Oct. 
I and at an audience with the Pope 
John Paul II Oct. 4. The choir Is led 
by John Andrews. 

Following the celebration at the 
Cathedral, a 7 p.m. dinner is planned 
at Fairlane Manor,. 1700 Hubbard 
Drive, Dearborn. 

Tickets are |16 for the dinner and 
may be obtained from the Marlon 
Center, 8901W. Vernon, Detroit. For 
Information, call 841-8877. 

• STORYTELLING 
Mark and Laurie Muirhead of 

Charlotte, N.C., will perform at ser
vices Sunday, June 18, at the United 
Assembly of God, 46500 N. Territori
al Road, Plymouth. 

The Mulrheads will minister at the 
II a.m. and 6:30 p.m. services. He is 
a popular speaker using humor and 
storytelling to relate scripture to 
young and. old alike. She uses a fall-
sized concert harp to present a new 
experience' in worship and insplra-v 

tlon. 
The public is Invited. For more In-, 

formation, call Pastor Jack Wil
liams at 458-4530. 

• MISSION TEAM 
On Saturday, June 17, .some 18 

men and women will begin a week-
long mission work project In the vil- , 
lage of Guaybal, in the Dominican 
Republic. The team members repre
sent Single Spirit and Eramau Road 
ministries of Ward Presbyterian 
Church. The team will help the peo
ple of Guaybal build a school, doing 
manual labor, carpentry and cement 
work. They, will work side by side 
with the villagers as well as teach 
them with songs and skits. 

Single Spirit is a young adult min
istry for singles age 20-35 from var
ied backgrounds and occupations. 
Emmaus Road Is a ministry for col
lege students. 

• FATHERS HONORED 
Dr. Bartlett Hess will present the 

message, "What My Father Taught 
Me," a worship service at 8:30 a.m., 
10 a.m. and 11:30.a.m. Sunday, June 
18, at Ward Presbyterian Church, 
17000 Farmlngton, Livonia. Fathers 
will be honored at each of the ser
vices, Including the 7 p.m. evening 
service, that will feature music by 
Ward Church Men's Ensemble and a 
message, "Faith Is a Verb," deliv
ered by the Rev. Paul Hansen. 

Bishop Alberto Cosme du Amaral visits Detroit 

• • • • ' - . " • • - " • ' < 

• . • ' • . - • . • • • - • - : ' " • • * 

: • : • • : • - : 1 
at Ward Church, 17000 Farmlngton, K 
off Six Mile Road, Livonia.. J* 

' The Teen Choir Is comprised of 85**"* 
teenagers. The choir Is under the dl~^< 
rectlon of Dr. Jerry Smith and basT^' 
toured for 15 years throughout the?,, 
East Coast, Midwest and sevei " 
southern states. , •'.•}.•_ v;' ^ ; ;,~ 
• ROAD BALLY - ^: 
, There will be a road rally at 6:30 
pro. Saturday,' June' 24, at First 
Church of God, 25717 Power Road -̂
between 10 Mile and It Mile, Farmj 
irigton Hills. Cost 13 $7.50 for adult*. 
13,50 for kids 15 arid under. Pro) 
ceedi from the event will go to th$ 
church building fund. For Informaf 
tlon, call422-7036, V . } 

• - . / . . • : . - ' --..--••• • ! t . 

• JEWS FOR^ESU8 I ! 
The Jews for Jesus traveling _) 

evangelistic team, The Liberated— 
Wailing Wall, will perform at 7 p.m. 

• STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL 
The annual old fashioned 

Strawberry Festival and Bake Sale 
will be 9 a,m. to 5 p.m. Friday, June 
18, at Garden City Presbyterian 
Church, 1841 Middlebelt, one block 
south of Ford Road. There will be 
fresh berries, homemade cakes of all 
kinds, ice cream and beverages. The 
entire menu will be $2.50 or items 
can be purchased, separately. Pro
ceeds from the festival will be used 
for mission and for church Improve
ments. 

• GRAND PRIX 
Christ Church - Detroit will have 

a special Grand Prix party Friday 
through Sunday, June 16-18. Pro
ceeds from the event will benefit 
children. Christ Church Nazareth In 
Israel and Trinity Church — Detroit 
both support outreach programs for 
the children of their respective com
munities. :The church is at 960 E. 
Jefferson, Detroit. For information, 
call 259-6688. 

• RUMMAGE SALE 
Village Presbyterian Church of 

Redford will have a rummage sale 
10 a m to 8 p.m. Friday, June 18, 
and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, June 
17. The church Is at 25350 W. Six 
Mile, Redford. 

• SINGER 
Crystal Lewis, Christian 

songwriter and vocalist will per
form at 9:30 a m and 11 a.m. Sun
day, June 18, at Detroit First Church 
of the Nazarene, 21260 Haggerty 
Road, north of Eight Mile, Farmlng-
tonHills. 

Lewis Is the daughter of new pas
tor, Holland Lewis, and his wife. 

Vietnam veterans color guard will 
be a highlight as well as a tribute to 
all veterans. Admission Is free. 

• MISSIONS BANQUET 
Livonia Assembly of God, 33015 

W. Seven Mile, hear Loveland, will 
have a Home Missions Banquet at 
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, June 20. The pur
pose of the event is to raise money 
for Home Missions — The Assem
blies of God, who want to establish 
500 new borne mission churches In 
the Michigan District. during the 
next .10 years. Tickets are $6 a per
son and must be purchased by Fri
day, June 16. 

• ROUNDUP 
"Round-Up," a day for children to 

join in pony rides, games, crafts and 
Bible stories, will take place from 7-
9 p.m. Monday through Thursday, 
June 19-22, at Detroit First Church 
of the Nazarene, 21260 Haggerty 
Road, Farmlngton Hills. For more 
information, call $48-7600. * 

• ORGAN CONCERT 
Dave Wagner, an organist and 

program director at WQRS-FM, will 
perform on the new St Aldan Church 
organ at 7:30 p.m. Friday, June 23. 
This Instrument has 26 ranks and 
1,600 pipes. The concert i s open to 
the public! Tickets are $3 arid will be 
available at the door. Refreshments 
will be served after the concert the 
church is at 17500 Farmlngton Road, 
Livonia. For Information, call 425-
5950. 

• TEEN CHOIR 
The Ward Church Teen Choir from 

Livonia. will begin a summer tour 
Friday, June 23. The tour will in
clude concerts In nine cities In Penn-

Mary. Her music has been featured 
on local Christian radio stations and 
she's been a guest on Robert 

' SchullerV'Hour of Power," 

• CONCERT : 

.: The Temple Baptist Church Choir 
arid Alleluia Orchestra will present 
{'Freedom Celebration Concert" at 7 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday, June 24-. 
25, at Temple Baptist Church, 23800 
W. Chicago, Redford Township. The 
100-vbice choir and 40-plece orches
tra will present such favorites as 
Wilhousky's "Battle Hymn of the Re
public," Lee' Greenwood's "God 
Bless the USA," and Irving Berlin's 
"God Bless. Araerica."_ A special 
presentation of the flag by the local 

sylvania, Virginia-and West Virginia, 
Including Washington, D.6. The 
choir's tour will conclude on July i, 
with a homecoming concert at 7 p.m,. 

Sunday, July .9, at Ward Presbyteri
an Church, 17000 Farmlngton Roa'd, 
near Six Mile-Road, Livonia. Jews 
for-Jesus is an independent mission
ary organization founded In 1973 by 
Molsbe Rosen, who still beads the 
group. TOe staff consists of more 
than 100 workers. 

The Liberated Walling Wall his 
recorded a total of seven albums,: 
one of which is a compilation of: 
some of their most popular songs. 
Their latest album /is 'Times and. 
Seasons," which was recorded MT^ 
January 1986. . ; *Tl 

The?performance;is open to the* * 
public. ;; ••;'''•• V-';^':."--^!, 

• SINGLES MISSION ^ ! 
Single Point Ministry of. Ward j 

Presbyterian Church--wm send 25 • 
pepple.tp Jackson, Miss., on July 23. ! 
The mission team will work withal 
Voice of Calvary Ministries, rehabil** j 
Itatlng homes as a part of the Adopt** < 
a-House program. When finished, th«3! 
homes will be leased to a poor faml->; \ 
ly or elderly person who will be relo
cated from sub-standard rental. 
homes. Families who maintain the 

-new home can buy it for about $150 
per month during a period of a few 
years. Single Point Ministry is for 
single adults 35 and older and Is part 
of Ward Presbyterian Church. , ; ^ 

• WORK CAMP 
Young people from Redford Bap*-^1 

tlst Church will participate in a 
week-long work (amp mission for 
the residents of Bolivar, Tena The 
youth will participate in the Tennes
see Hope Work Camp, July 23-29. 
Work projects will include, coo* 
struct repair and weatherixe family 
homes for elderly, poor and handi- { 
capped people. * 

About 400 young people and their t 
adult leaders from throughout the ! 
United States, representing: many_ 
denominations, will participate in j 
the program. » 

\ 
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iisM moral perspectiyes 

a Rev. David Strong 

wi 

vacation bible school 
• GC CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Garden City Church of Christ 
1657 Middlebelt, will have a vaca
tion Bible school from 7:30-9 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, June 19-23. 
There will be classes for all ages. 

The school Is open to the public. For 
Information, call422-8660. 
• ST. PETER LUTHERAN 

St Peter Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, 1343 Pennlman Ave., three 
blocks east of Sheldon Road, Plym

outh, will have vacation Bible school 
9-11:45 a.m. Monday through Friday, 
June 19-23. For information, call 
453-3393. V 
• WARD PRESBYTERIAN 

Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 

Farmington Road, will have vaca
tion Bible school from 9:30 a.m, to 
12:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, 
June 26-30. Classes are offered from 
kindergarten through grade seven. 
For Information, call 422-1836. 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Briglrtnrctor Taberifaclc 
' Assemblies of Qod 

26655 Franklin Rd. • SouthfWd, Ml 
Q4M & T«*flr«pb • Wttl ct HoM«y hv>) 

A Clwton* lie Church itf>*r# f^oph Ofmviy OtfnooimttkXM wonhtp together 
, Mom»ft9Wof^lp-H0Jkl1*0A.li. 

•urtdey School • M l * 11*0 A.M. 

Cokbra«on of Praloe • «J0 P.M. 
, 1#> P.M. W»<|, Adutt YowXi * ChtMww —r— 

HRISTAOaPHfAhJ 

Mtntetty to the Ooof tvndoy 
"Riirsefy pr ovkiod at alt ayvtCQi^"~';" ~"": ~ KtWNtTH W, MoOW.f AtTOWr 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Aswmblle* of Qod) 

413BB Six Mile Rd.t Northvilte 

8und«y Worohlp, 11KM A.M. A e.30 P.M. 

Fatrlan^ Wwt Chrlttlan School 
ProfohootAK-« 

346*9031 

- .A'WsV.V.V.V 
fc-ti, n r i i v i i i i 1 ui*u y^± 

LURCHES OF CHRIS 
-^¾¾^¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾ ft^ttftflreg 

CHRI8TADELPH1AN3 
Sunday M*mort«J Servteo tWW AM. 

Wednesday Night Bib!* Clfc* ft 00 P.M. 

36516Pvkda:« • Uvoola • 425-7610 

MCMOntAL CHVftCH OF CHMST 
(CfvtoDirtCfiurcA) 

JMT6FMW#«fM.4Me7JJ -
. MARKMcon.vftey.Mwj(«f 

$t«V* AMn 
Youtt Minltter ' 
BlSLtSCHOOl 

(Al 1094I © JO A M * 
fc»A-M.$«n*«»««<>** Wc**K<> J^45A.M. 

.: ; _ • NOI^Dr>JOMlNATIONAL 

UBH*4AttemfctyofGo4 
4*500 N. TifrtWfW Rd, Phrmovrth 

(b#**n aNWon & p»c* M i 

Y6unday8chOor 10:00AM. 
r MorningWor»Wp 1 ] ^ A M -

EvonlftflWOfthlp e:30P.M. 
- W o d . EirnHy WfiW 7:00 P.M. " . •. J « * fi.'wwtm, fatof— - -
— — « t n . i 1, i , « P — ^ . 11 in ' i n 

Tftt-Cmr A « M M « L Y Of QOD 
- ^ - . , . . t«00H*nA«nM ,C«nl4n •--.-',-

$$$ m t ' 

Morntn«WoriNa11«OA.M. 

UMfTy OPUVONIA 
PtibHorMr of tho "DoHy Word" 

8unday$0;00A 11:00 A.M. ; 
286^0 nvaMWRd. 421-1760 
DialaPo*lttvOtnouahV; 261-2440 

. Each day, as we watch the news : 

and read the newspaper*, we are 
aware of cheating and lying In the 
government, drag use, stealing arid 
violence within the family. Even ; 
though we live In a land of freedom' 
and the economy. is . strong, vast 
numbers of people are depressed or 
are using drugs. 

One national writer calls us "a na
tion of addicts." We chose to avoid 
facing reality. We depend on drugs 
or high experiences to give us a 
boost so that we can tolerate what 
we would like to avoid. 

One of these addictions Is lotter-
-ia.1 am amated to-firid a line of 
people, on irieir way home f iwn•-
work, buying lottery tickets at the 
local drug store. ' \ 

High school students are already 
buying lottery tickets. One study in
dicated that 88 percent of the stu
dents In one high school had pur
chased lottery tickets. 

•A *tory Is told of »n elderly wom
an In a poorer section of * large 
American city spending hw mitre 
savings Of $700 On k*t«r> tirkeU 

People tell m* th*t gambling is 
Just • form of enlecUlnmeM Thus 

-—enttltihiinwit r«n quickly ~&com*"" 
van oboesslon. Ev«i peopk wi» bjve 

beeti raised in ti* churdi or tyiw 
gogue gamble with no M W of tow 

_thls activity reUt« to tbetr bttitit 
Years ago ckarrb«s Uafht that 

gambling w u rinfoi Ftv te*ck tkis 
today. Maybe w* h»v proye—ad 
beyond the »b*vittt» w h m bUrt it 
black and white (s whH* 

WE NEED, how*w. to ask wfcer* 
this lottery mania is tea*!* Will 
more and more poop)* wind «p 
drunkards, gambler* and jvm MMkt-
ed? 

We need people to examine what 
they truly value In their lives. Those 
who think and feel deeply about big* 
valuoj a r e ^ apt to becocno addict
ed. •:••;•;- . -

We need to dispel tbe illusion that 
someone or some good fortune will 
suddenly make life better for us. W<̂  
may be raising many of our children 
In such a way that they do not know 
how they can make life better for 
themselves. 

One mother of young adults said to 
me, "There should be a class in col
lege about how to adjust to reality 
after you graduate." 

One factor that pushes us to be
come more addictive Is the pressure 
to have it now. People in America 
find It hard to wait for results Wc 
all want it now 

Where— Is thoughtful pUaantg, 

ships? Too many want the instant 
far. 

Anne Wilson Scha«f statca that ad
diction is ultimately a anuitual h> 
sue.,We seek to make God la our own 
Image rather than seeking to experi
ence God and accept Rbn on the ba
sis of who he is 

She states. "1 have come to b i t tm 
that the km of spirituality makt- m 
dangerous to oursuruns and others." 

Who are we as sptrttaaJ hwoan b»v-
inp" What are the qutJttsta and jajJOL 
spectres upon reality thntHsMrk al^l 
assptrituar * tW 

9CHAE* FTNW that the 
•even deadly sins are nsei 
in addicts 
last, anfer. glettony 
It is easy to 
who are cteexty eusagaA hi n 
boa Is H easy for m to 
owntt-es? 

Anne WUson tchanf argueu hi 
book, "When treaty 
<act,"tJtotwehnHf«Biw 
society Hi rami ef afc> 1 

I 
to 

TV Rev Dttwld 
pastor a/ Xt. 
MetHodist Ctswrew ws 

nMn« 
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class reunion* 

• • k 

It' 

As space penrite, the Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers will 
print without charge announce* 
inents of class reunions, Send the 
information to Reunions, Observ
er & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 Please 
include the date1 of the reunion 
and the first and last name of at 
least one contact person and a 
telephone number. • 

Q ALLEN PARK 
1968, Oct. 7. Info; Class Reunions 

Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt.. Clemens 
48046, or 773-8820. 

• ANNAPOLIS 
1979. Info: Reunions? A Clas3 Or

ganization Inc., (800) 397-0010. 

6 AVONDALE 
1969, Aug. 26, Rochester Golf 

Club. Info: Judy (Willhite) Glsler, 
852-9493. 

O BENEDICTINE 
1969, Aug. 11. Info: Jim Crawford, 

241-1333. 

O BEST ELEMENTARY 
1963 (high school class of 1969), 

July 28. Info: Sue Shapiro, 353-1171. 

0 BIRMINGHAM 
1959, Sept. 22. Info: Class Reun

ions Plus, P.O. Box 1171 Mt. 
Clemens 48046,-or 773-8820. 

• BIRMINGHAM BALDWIN 
1939, Sept. 15, Birmingham Com

munity House. Info: Doug Llvy, 644-
6959 or Art Underwood, 648-6831. 

• BIRMINGHAM GROVES 
• 1969, July 7, Somerset Inn, 

Troy. Info: Sue Dfckson Carlson, 553-
3142. 

• 1984, July 22, Kingsley Inn, 
Bloomfleld Hills. Info: Gary 
Berwick, 646-7602 or LeeAnn Lau-
terbach, 855-5473. 

• BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM 
• 1974, Aug. 5, the Roostertall In 

Detroit. Info: Jim Robb, 647-2632 or 
Sally Moody-Meese, 644-6517. 

• 1969, Aug. 12 Troy Hilton Inn, 
Troy. Info: 465-2277 or 263-6803, or 
Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 291, Mt. 
Clemens, 48043.' 

• BISHOP GALLAGHER 
1964, late summer. Info: Don and 

Carole Zinser, 828-7827, Arlene 
(Weinert) Ternes, 752-4765, or Dee 
(VanSlembrouck) Vermeulen, 825-
5367. 

• BLOOMFIELD ANDOVER 
1969, Aug. 25. Info: Class Reunions 

Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 
48046, or 773-8820. 

• BLOOMFIELD 
HILLS LASHER'^ 

1969, Aug. 12, Radlsson Hotel, 
Southfleld. Info: Karen, 332-7545 or 
Lynn,849-9800; . • 

O BROTHER RICE 
1964, Aug. 18-19. Info: Bob Stark, 

647-2526 or 646-1019. 

• CALUMET 
All-class reunion, Oct, 1, Roma's 

of Livonia. Info: Mary Cowan, 386-
3526 or. Paul Smith, 534-1685. 

'« CATHOLIC CENTRAL 
1944, Sept. .16. Info: Class" Reun

ions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt. 
Clemens 48046, or 773-8820. 

• CbARENCEVILLE 
1979, Sept. 23, Regency West. In

formation: Renee (Prost) Heint2, 
981-3822. 

• CHERRY HILL 
© 1964, fall 1989. Info: Chris 

(Walker) Crulckshank, 675-2210, Pat 
(Vagi) Quaigg, 479-4877, Sue (Peters) 
Armstrong, 722-9262, or Mrs. 
Giguere, 722-0256. 

• 1969, July 22. Info: Cheryl, 591-
9019, Laura, 561-2681 or Jan, 562-
0546. 

• CHIPPEWA VALLEY 
1979, Oct. 14, Tina's Country 

House, Mt. Clemens. Info: Reunion 
Planners, P.O. Box 291, Mt. Clemens 
48043, or 465-2277 or 263-6803. 

• CLINTONDALE 
1979, Sept. 23, Info: Julie Popkey, 

773-6944, or Cathy Krauzowicz, 792-
7982. 

• COPPER CITY 
School reunion, Aug. 19, In Copper 

City. Cost: $5, checks payable to 
CCSRC. Send to Copper City School 
Reunion, P.O. Box 144, Copper City, 
Mich.49917. 

• DEARBORN 
• 1954, Aug. 4, Park Place, Dear

born. Info: Joe Peterson, 561-15*00. 
• 1965. Info:" Kathy (Blelskl) 

Dace, 348-7185, or Leigh Holland, 
274-9806. 

• 1964, Aug. 4-5. Info: Susan 
(Cicotte)Lesnlck, 261-3061. 

• 1969, July 28-30. Info: Frank 
Purrington, 274-9579, Janet Szopd, 
553-8417, or Bill Gardner, 278-5583. 

• 1942-44, 0 $ K / 1 4 , Falrlane 
Manor, Dearborn. Info: 336-4783 
(1942), 277t9486 (1943), 278-1837 
(1944). 

.TUTAKI 

ForWre information,write: 
FORESTS FOR US.Box 2000. 
Washington, DC 20013. 

FORESTSF0R 

.1 K^tlbjatr^jxiiOt ht-rJs, 

SALE AT 10:00 AM. 
Friday, July 28,1989 

Contents of Mini Storage Units 
Stor-N-Lock -

7840 N.Wayne Road 
Westland, Michigan 48185 

Pumant lo IMS State of MJcilgaa StUStor
age Facility Act ..-

Tb« eciltt cooleota of .the followlnj storage 
anlU will be sold lo utiily owatn lHn. molt
ing fron ooo-juyroeGt c( reot, Ul« fe« index-
pewes: 

-E-13 
G-9/10 
0-17 
H-JI 
J:I -
n« 
Mt 

McDocDtll 
Umpear.C 
DcjJJrtiM.K 
Cic(uCfgb 
Boooe, Anett* 
Jooe* It Praoell 
Combs, Cberyf 
MicDocild, Wm 

Apptt 
HHO 
Vvm 
teat-Fix. 
F u u 
Adv. Mat, 
HHQ 
HHO 

. Tenant may pay full amount necessary to 
satisfy the leln aid responsible expenses la 
cash, money order or certified check prior to 
tbe sale. 

Publish: June IJ arx l l j .ms 

CITY OF WESTLAND 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION 

Notice Is hereby given that on Saturday, June 17,1989 at 11:00 a.m. an auction 
for used cars and trucks will take place in the City of Westland's Department of 
Public Service Garage located at 37137 Marquette, Westland, Michigan. 
For further Information on items for sale, and Inspection time and date, call 
467-32.43 or 3265. . 

ROBERT D. WAGNER, Purchasing Agent 
Publish: Jgiw l W l » . W t / - ' ' • ' - i 

SECTION0012 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

• - • F O R ' - ' 
' HENRY RUFF ELEMENTARY SCHOOL • RE-ROOFING 

. A N D : ' . • ; . • • • • • • • 

— OARDENC1TY HIGH SCHOOfrMroDLEBELTWING- RE-ROOFING 
Board of Education 

' , - Garden Uty Public Schools • - .'- • 
lS3SR«dcUff .'•.-•>.";'• 

Garden City, Mkhlgin48135 
1 PROJECT ••'":' T•-.' ' : . ",; . 

a Prtpara portloo Of eiltflBf roofa (» recelv* oew IrmitaUoa and alfljle-ply roof »y»Ura in accordaoc* 
ilith macularturer'a rttommwxlaUoM at Henry Ruf f EJemetUry School aod Oardco City Hit* School 
MWdlebeltWln|. . ' -. '• "' i 

b Bid* will b« f x • alnjJ«-pJy rcol ayitem. 
C ImUU«wlt^laU<ioar^iKiiEPDMflrMate4ty^ro,raUr4CUs»A<«aboveroof»r«aaofapproj. 

. tmalely St.000 i<juar* f«t tot Henry Rglt roof and 11,000 *}»«« feel for Oardea City Hljh Middlebelt 
Wing. Contractor 10 confirm roof area quaoUUe»»rxJ»^bmJlpfopo»aUc«otdlnily. _ •_._ 

1 ARCHITECT ' • • • • • • :^„; : _ > _ — — - . -••"" •."—:— ~"™~ 
""~» Ufte.Rfebe.Wellaftd'ArcWlecU " , • ~ 

J»J» liberty Street . •'•'•'••••;• • \ ' ' 
Faiml«|too,Michigan4.Mil ._. —- - - -' ; - —— ' • -----

-Telepboo«(l l>) .47IOfM V ; 
PAX:(»II)4?H4»' . 

J PROPOSAlSTOBESUBMtrrED « ': ; 

» Proposal M Roofing Ooolrart-Henry R«f( ' ' 
bPr«)oiaieiRoonBiCo6Uacf.Oar<>>i»atyHlih School . . ; 

< DUB 6 A T B AMD PUCE s •, 
.» Proposals »111 b« received at Ox following:, 

DATE: Monday, Jua*l»,UM , 
tlME 144 PM- ** 
PLACE: OardetiCHy Board of Edocalloo • , 

IlllRadcliff .-. s. . : ' • • ' . 
OanJefl City. MtcWgan 411» 

I ISSVB AND DEPOSfT OP DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
I Draw^ngiladsp*dflcaUo«mayUobutoedattt«ArchlteciVoffWaltertb«daUof:Juaal.mi 
t» DepoilLNoo« '••••• 

• LOCATION OP PLANS • . , 
a DratrtogsandipecHkatloMwillUeotU«forNddJngreferebc*itU*Tolio»ii>glocaUoni .v 

Uo», Rkb«, WriUfid • A/chlte^U • Farmlagtoa 
7 PROPOSAL 0UARANTE8 AND SECURITY BONDS - . . 

I A certified ceeck or Mllsfadory Wd bond oud« p*fHU toe Treawm of tbt Boar* »f E4Kailoa . 
Car4ek Cft; PiMk School* aad eq«a! to flvt perwnl ( l » ) of th« W ah*" bt wbmllted with each 
proposal No bids may biwiladrawo for i t tost *a<y'<M) day* after bid opening. • 

I RIOHtS OP tHtl OWNER — - - - . - . , , - . , . , - . _ . - . . . . . . . 
• TtK Owaer re»«tye* tba right to reject any wd ill bid* aod to wilvi any InfotmalltJa Iherela. 

' ; • Board of Education 
.- v CHESTER A. MOSS. Secretary 

Oarden City Public SchooU 
^ ^ t h f l H b ^ J J L i J ^ . J M * ^ - ^ - - - - • • - - • * . - - - — < v 

L j~jf* -\^:*--^^?-~? * • -^t^—£emumtmmetUtSSi 

9 DEARBORNFORDSON 
• 1939, Sept. 23,^ Italian Atrieri-

can Hall, Dearborn. Info: Angle 
Keller, 845-9979,. Duane "Punch" 
Ylnger, 565-0805, or felll Loranger, 
525-0276, . , 

• Juue 1984, Aug. 19, Holiday Inn 
Holidome, Livonia. Info: 582-8175. 

0 DEARBORN LOWREY 
1969, fall 1989. Info: 259-8817 or 

'272-3226. ••' * . 

• DETROIT 0A38 TpCH 
1969, Oct. 14; Riverfront'Room, 

Cobo Hall. Info: 345-9407. 

9 DETROIT c i N T R A L 
1939, Oct. 16. Info: Class Reunions 

Plus, P.O. Box 1171/Mt. Clemens 
48046, or 773-8820. 

• DETROIT CHAD8EY 
• 1969, July 21. Info: Class Reun

ions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt. 
Clemens 48046, or 773-8820. 

• 1939, Oct. 15. Info: 698-9561, 
843-3219 or 937-9148. 

• 1964, Dec. 2, Warren Chateau, 
Warren. Info: 837-5880. 

• DETROIT CODY 
• 1969, June 24. Info: Barb 

(Donhost) Hucal, 455-1763, or Rober
ta (Bostlck) RdbaWewicz, 478-5728. 

• 1979, Oct. 7, Roma's of Livonia. 
Info: Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 
291, Mt. Clemens 48043, or 485-2277 
or 263-6803. , 

• 1988. Info: Glnny Patterson 
O'Brien, 464-3047, or Sharon Rey
nolds Waddell, 464-3003. 

• 1964, Oct. 7, Radlsson Resort 
and Conference Center, Ypsllantl. 

A WHOLE 
SUMMER OF 
BASEBALL 
WON'T 
IMPROVE 
H1SAVERAGE 
NEXT FALL. 

Info: 277-0570. 

• DETROIT COOLEY 
• January and June 1959. Info: 

Pat Crampjon Furman, 477-6688, or 
Maureen Collins Dean, 464-9819 
(evenings). ' ' 

• January and June 1989. Info: 
459-382701-455-23,17.^ 
' • January, June and August 1949. 
Info: Irene Watrad, ,-29210 Rock 
Creek Drive, Southfleld 48078, or 
559-2389., • f •.. . 

• 1939, Oct. 20. Info; Class Reun
ions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt. 
Clemens 4|046,'or 773-8820. 

0 DETROIT COUNTRY DAY 
1979, July 1. Info: Marcla Dilling

ham, 646-7717. 
• DETROIT DENBY 

• 1979, July 29. Info: Class Reun
ions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt. 
Clemens 48046, or 773-8820. 

o 1969, Oct. 13. Info: Class Reun
ions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt. 
Clemens 48046, or 773-8820. 

• 1949-50, Nov. 3, Barrister 
House, St. Clair Shores. Info: Mary 
(Ballou) Furno, 777-5812 (1949), 
Jackie (Combs) , Clark, 773-3286 
(1950). ' 

• DETROIT EMERSON 
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

Ninth grade January 1963. Info: 
Diane, 474-6085. 

• DETROIT MACKENZIE 
• 1959, Oct. 7, Radlsson Town 

Center, Southfleld. Info: Virginia 
(Fine) Vahlbusch, 471-5331. 

• 1939. Info: Harry Brown, 348-
0986. 

" • January and June 1944, Oct, 21, 
Holiday Inn West, .Livonia. Info: Bet-

. ty Champoux Borgman, 476.-6225. 
• 1945. Info: Frank Hasse, 681-

0320. '.'"•'•''•' 
• 1949-51; July 21. Info: Macken

zie ReuhJo#49-,50-51,24267 W, Seven 
MileiDetro.it 48219.- -V.. , 
., • 1969, Oct. 27-29, Southfleld Hll-

'toil. Info: Deborah Brooks, 889-7514, 
- or the hotline, 933-0644; 

• DETROIT MUMFORD 
• 1959. Info: Arlene Rosner 

Weiss, 851-7791, or Marlene^ Fein-
stein SluUky, 355-2185. 

• 1979, Aug; 26. Info: Class Reun
ions JMus, P-O. Box '1171, Mt. 
Clemens 48046, or 773-8820. 

• DETROIT MURRAY WRIGHT 
1978. Info: 494-2553. 

• DETROIT NORTHWESTERN 
1964, Oct. 27. Info: Class Reunions 

Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens 
48048, or 773-8820. 

• DETROIT PERSHING 
• 1949, Nov. 4, Imperial House, 

Fraser. Info: 356-1121. 
• January 1959, Oct. 7. Info: Jan 

Pipper Olari, 2532 Btumwood Ct, 
Milford 48042, or 887-2004. 

• 1960. Info: LUlo Greer, 244-
1379, or Joan (Mazey) Coleman, 595-
7508. 

. • January and June 1954, Oct; 
13,, Van Dyke Park Hotel, Warren-
Info: Reunlofi Planners, P.O. Box 
291, Mount Clemens 48046, or 465-' 
2277 or 283-6803. 

..v • 1969, Sept. %• Detoit Yatch 
Club,.. Tickets: By Aug: 4, at high 
school, Room 202, 8:30-10 a.m. and" 
1-3 p.m. Info; Annie Green-Conley, 
252-3257. 

* 
* DETROIT REDFORD; 

• 1964 and January 1965, July 8*,-
Plynibuth Hilton Inn, Plymouth. In-, 
formation: Ann (Shields) Sraediey, 
689-6'815.v , ' . - . ' • 

• January and June 1969, Oct. 7, 
Dearborn Inn. Info: P.O. Box 85120, 
Westland 48185, or 977-7155 or 278-
1454.. 

• 1954, Oct. 13. Info: Class Reun
ions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt. 
Clemens 48046, or 773-8820. 

• 1939, Sept. 17, Vladimer's. In
formation: Ralph Seger, 644-8160 
(home) or 540-4480 (work). 

• January and June 1938. Infor
mation: Ferd, 588-9141. 

• DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN 
• January and June 1939, June 

29, Polish Century Club. Lnfo: Joan 
(Barrett) Splcer, 288-0790, or John 
Wilson, 881-5133. 

• 1940. Info: Juanita Adams Ack-
erman, 642-2630, or Eveline Teas-
dale, 563-8507. 

SYLVAN WILL. 
Sylvan Learning Centers are a group of 
neighborhood edgcatjpnajl centers designed.. 
specifically to^help>our child dobeiter in school. 
We test in order to pinpoint the specific areas 
in which your child needs help, An individually 
designed program, positive motivation, friendly' 
encouragernent.'an experience of success right 
from the start, and individualized attention 

Suli/ari make all the difference. J 

oyivcm Now is the time to enroll 
Learning f0r this summer. Call today. 

Center. 
Helpingkidsdobetter. 4 6 2 - 2 7 5 0 

Karen Benson, Director 

SYD/AN LEARNING 
CENTER PROGRAMS 
Reading 
Math 
NMiting 
Study Skills 
Algebra 
Coliege/SAT/ACT-Prep 
Readiness 

6 MILE & 1-275 
LIVONIA 

The Perfect GIFT for that 
Special OCCASION! 

Graduation • Birthday 
Anniversary • Wedding 

from 

Genuine Cultured Pearl and 
Diamond set in 14K Gold 

Specially Priced at 
Complete Set Only 

H89.95 
»499.95 

29317 FORD ROAD 
at MIDDLEBELT 
GARDEN CITY 

422-7030 

8439 GRAND RIVER 
(BRIGHTON MALL) 

BRIGHTON 
227-4*77 

101 EAST MAIN 
at CENTER STREET 

NORTHVILLE 
3494940 

._• • , SECTION 0012 
V ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

FOR 
MARSHALL JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL RE-ROOFING 

Board of Education 
\Vayne-We8tland Community Schools 

36745 Marquette Street 
Westland, Michigan 48185 

PROJECT -~ "? 
a Prepare portion of existing roof to receive new Insulation andj«fngle-ply 

roof system In accordance with manufacturer's recommendatlpis at Mar-
shallJunior High School, 

b Bid will be for a single-ply roof system, 
c Install new Insulation and new EPDM fire-rated system, rating Class A on 

above base bid roof area of approximately 21,500 square feet (This does 
not include add alternates ¢1, 62 and 63 with roof areas respectively of 
12,000 sq. ft., 11,000 $q. ft. and 17,800 sq: ft). Contractor to confirm roof 
area quantities and submit proposal accordingly,. 

ARCHITECT V 
a Laiie.RIebe, Welland r Architects 

23629 Liberty Street ^ 
Farmlngton, Michigan 48024 
telephone: (313) 478-0430 
FAX: (313) 478-0435 

PROPOSAL TO BE SUBMITTED 
a Proposal 60 Roofing Contract 
DUE DATE AND PLACE 
a Proposals will be received at the following^ _. ': . . ;• ; - _ 

^ a t e r - M o n d a y , J u n e 2 6 , ^ 8 9 ^ ^ - - ^ ^ - '"-":' •'-•••• 
Tim»- ronpM .- • — - ^ - — - I — r •. '," 
Place: Wayne-Westland Community Schools _ " \ 

Department of Buildings and Grounds ^.-...-
'. • , 83415 Myrtle Street : ; -• 

* , Wayne, Michigan 48184 . -
ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
a Drawings and specifications may be obtained at the Architect's office 

after the date of: June 12,1989 
b Deposit: None 
LOCATION OF PLANS ——a Drawings and rp^lfic^HbTi^wIiibe on file for bidding reference at the 

following locations: , __ - -
Lane, Rlebee, WellaiVd - Architects -Farmlngton, MI 
Dodge Reports' Dearborn, MI 
Construction Association of Michigan • Detroit, MI 
Dally Construction Reports • Sterling Heights, MI 

7 PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS 
,a A certified check or satisfactory bid bond made payable to: Treasurer of 

the Board of Edteatloti. Wayne-Weittand Community Schools and equal 
to five percent (6%) of IheWd shall be submitted with each proposal. No 
bids may be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) days after bid opening.'-.- .:.. 

8 RIGHTO OF THE OWNER ' 
a The Owner reserves the right to reject any and alLblds and to waive any 

. • Informalities therein. / 

Board of Education 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

MRS. SYLVIA A. KOZOROSKY-WIACEK 
> •..'.;•.-' •'••'- S e c r e t a r y 

NOTE:.PROPOSALS WILL BE OPENED ON TUESDAY, JUNE 28,1989, AT 
7:00 P.M., BOARD OF EDUCATION BOARD ROOM LOCATED AT; 

7 TIMOTHY J. DYER BUILDING ; 
, 36743 MARQUETTE STREET 

• _ _ WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 48185 

r^WWtJ»n*IM»an<JIMH» ' ' "' , 

BOARD OF EDUCATION, 
^WAYNE-WESTLAND COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

36745 MARQUETTE STREET 
WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 48185 

SECTION 0012 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS FOR 
WAYNE-WESTLAND PAVING AND 

RESURFACING - PHASE 2 
(EIGHT (8) SCHOOLS). 

1 PROJECT " ^ 
a Resurfacing, paving, recycling and patching of asphalt paving In parking 

and drive areas on the Edison, Hamilton, Hicks, Hoover, Jefferson, Mar
shall, Stevenson and Elliott School sites. Areas of work must be confirmed 
for quantities. '.". v — -

2 ARCHITECT ; 
a l ine, Rlebe,WellaDd-Architects 

23629 Uberty Street 
Farraingtoo, Michigan 48024 

, Telephone: (313)478-0430 . - - " 
FAX: (313)478-0435 : --~ 

3 PROPOSALS TO BE SUBMITTED 
a Proposal 70 Paving Contract (Includes all work with eicepUoo of CRBC) 
b Proposal 80 Paving Contract (In-Piace Cold Recycled Bituminous Base 

Course only. Topping under Proposal 70) ; 

4 DUE DATE AND PLACE , 
a Proposab will be received at the following: " 

Date: Monday,June26,1989 ' v -i ":•.?. 
'•.••Time:- J:0OP.M. ••'•'.- ' • 
——Place: WaynfeWestjand Community Schools _^_, 

-*'-,-. •- Division of Building and Grounds -. •• " ;• i~:. •' 
- 33416 Myrtle Street . 

Wayne, MichJgaiK46l84 
5 ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND 8PECtFiCATIONS 

a Drawings and specifications may be obtained at the Architect's office after 
thedateof:Jui»lJ,19$9 v ,,•" : 

b Deposit: None 
« LOCATION OF PLANS 

a Drawings and specifications will be on file for bidding reference at the 
'following Vhrattonf; ——r~.—^~i~ - r — — -

V Lane, Rlebe.Welland-Architects .Farmlngtori 
'..':K'"i'-. Dodge Reports -Dearborn 

Construction Association of Michigan - Detroit 
Dally Contraction Reports- Sterling Heights , 

7 PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS 
a A certified check or satisfactory bid bond made payable to: 

Treasarer of the Board of Efacatloa • Wayae-Westland commnnlty schools 
and equal to five percent (6%) t>f the bid shall be wbmllted with each 
proposal. No bids may be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) days after bid 
opening. 

8 RIOHTS OF THE OWNER 
a The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any : 

- InformallUca therein. 

I Board o! Education 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

MRS. SYLVIA A. KOZOROSKY-WIACEK, 
Secretary 

NOTE: PROPOSALS WILL BE OPENED ON MONDAY, JUNE 21,1M9, AT, 
1M PM. AT BOARD OF EDUCATION BOARD ROOM LOCATED ATV 

•'•.•"• .•/•. - . TIMOTHY J. DYER BUILDING 
•: ••.•••••'• . , J6745Msrqtt«tt«Street 

^7Watta^RiTMltMga^rtS^$" 
hsbUjjL^Mlta^t>,l»U 

••" 

J, •*T \~ 
• • * 

• •» 
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DMelop f i nancial savvy with 
- : : / • • 

Five Financial Pitfalls 
> 1. Lack of a fjnancial plan 

2. No spending controls 
3. inadequate Insurance 
4. Failure to plan an Investment portfolio 

: 5. Poor estate planning 
a 

Actions for Financial Success 

FAMILY FINANCES 

By Dan Boyce 
and Alan Ferrara 
staff writers 

.1..CREATE AFINANCIAL PLAN 
Organize your financial goals 

...-. -Set clear, specific goals 
Follow through - be persistent 

} 2. PRIORITIZE EXPENDITURES 
\ Track where money Is spent at least monthly-

Save a portion of your pre-retirement income 

3. REVIEW YOUR INSURANCE COVERAGES 
Be sure disability coverage Is adequate 
Periodically review life insurance needs 
Check liability coverage 
Update amounts of property coverages regularly 

/ 4 . PLAN YOUR INVESTMENT PORTFOLIO 
!i , "Pay yourself first" each month 

Diversify and balance your portfolio 
Focus on long«term results 

1 5, UPDATE YOUR ESTATE PLAN 
\ . Create a will _~ — 
j Consider trust arrangements as appropriate 
: Review and update beneficiary designations 

fr-

"A danger foreseen is half avoid
ed." 

This month's column discusses 
common financial problems gleaned 
from the responses we have received 
from readers of this column. This de
parture from our normal financial 
profile format is part of our continu
ing effort to provide readers with in
sight into actions that can improve 
their financial lives. Marking the 
second anniversary of writing this 
column, we believe that by noting 
these common pitfalls our reader
ship would be able to make better 
financial decisions. 

One of the most common 
shortcomings we see is a lack of any 
financial plan whatsoever — much 
less one that is broad in scope and 
comprehensive In nature: Frequent
ly, people will spend more time plan
ning a two-week vacation than, they 
will spend planning their entire fi
nancial lives; A plan can become the 
foundation for financial success. 
Without such a plan, chances for 
reaching financial goals are consid
erably diminished. 

In creating a plan, financial or
ganization is Important. Readers re
quest and are sent a data question
naire if they are interested in being 
profiled in this column. Many that 
are returned are incomplete or inac
curate. To make good financial decl-" 
siqns, it is important to have an ac
curate picture of your current finan
cial condition. 

Another common problem Is lack 
of clear goals. Almost everybody has 
both short-term financial goals and 
long-term goals. Most people 
^overemphasize one or the other. 

They are either restricting, their 
standard of living unnecessarily to 
provide for the unknowns of the fu
ture (the hoarders) or else they spend 
every dollar that passes through 
their hands, making no provision for 
their long-term financial security 
(the spendthrifts). Goals and priori 
ties should be clearly established, 
and then Income can be allocated ac
cordingly to reach both short-term 
and long-term goals. 

TO HELP develop goals, thinkof 
them in three categories: short term 
(under two years), medium term 
(two to five years), and long term 
(five years and longer). Then develop 
a financial wish list and place the 
items on the list into the time 
frames. Finally, prioritize the items 
on a scale of one to live. 

After goals are set and a plan for
mulated,* another common pitfall is 
failure to follow through with the 
plan established,. It take$ persistence 
to reach many long-term, goals. In 
our society, we have become so used 
to the idea of Immediate results — 
we have instant tea, instant replay, 
Instant gratification — that we have 
frequently lost sight of the time and 
patience needed to reach a meaning
ful goal. Although winning the lot
tery or receiving a significant inheri
tance may provide financial security 
for a few, most of us must build our 
financial futures through diligence 
and consistence of effort. Putting 
aside a moderate amount ofjnoney 
on a monthly basis to help save for a 
new car or a home Is the kind of hab
it necessary to achieve financial 
goals. 

A second major problem area fre-. 
quently mentioned is one of control
ling expenditures. This Is probably 
the single most common reason peo- i 

pie fail -to reach long-term financial 
goals. Note that the emphasis here is 
on expenditures, not on income. 
There are people at all Income levels 
who are successful financially, while , 
others at that same income level are 
unsuccessful financially. There is al
most no limit to what one can spend. 
But it is how the available income Js 
handled that determines financial 
success. 

Most people have no real idea of 
where their money goes each month. 
Only if some dollars Just happen to 
be left over at the end of the month 
Is money put away for the future. 
Even if modest savings are 
achieved, frequently they are deplet
ed when a major purchase such as a 
car or a vacation is made. 

It is important to put away a por
tion of your Income each month for 
long term — to provide for the old 
man or old woman you will hopeful
ly become one day. As a general 
rule, 10 percent of gross income is a 
good target. Start modestly and 
build up to that target. Again, con
sistency is important. 

A THIRD MAJOR area where 
oversight occurs is In the Insurance 
coverages. Perhaps surprisingly, the 
most frequent shortcoming here is In 
long-term disability area. Many peo
ple are unsure whether they have 
any coverage, or mistakenly assume 
that their employers have provided 
them with this coverage. Statistical
ly, only about one-third of employees 
have any long-term disability cover
age, and frequently this coverage Is 
Inadequate. Coverage should provide 
between half and two-thirds of pre-
dlsablllty income and should last un
til age 65. The monthly premium on 
a policy that provides a $2,000 
monthly benefit for a 40-year-old 
would be approximately $65. 

Life insurance is another frequent
ly neglected area. Many respondents 
have the wrong amount of coverage. 
Sometimes they are overlnsured, 

'• ' 

Dan Boyce 

! 
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Please turn to Page 2 Alan Ferrara 

If you find annual reports baffling, 
you're not alone. People try to read 
them the way they read a book or 
magazine — and that's a mistake. 
Annual reports are reference works, 
according to the Farmlngton Hills-
based Michigan Association of Certi-
fletf Public-Accountants.--—— 

speaking 
'•'•;• You don't read the dictionary the 

way you read Dickens, and you don't 
approach an annual report the way 
you do People magazine. 

'•'J- When you are considering an in
vestment or looking for a job, annual 
ieports can be a valuable source of 
Information if you know how to read 
between the lines. The first section 

;<jf an annual report usually contains 
. the chief executive's letter to share

holders and management's discus- '-
. jŝ on of the compan/s condition. The 
-fetter generally highlights the com

pany's financial data, summarizes 
(he year's events and describes the 
company's goals for the future. 
While . the letter to shareholders'* 

• makes every attempt to put the com
pany's best foot forward, a good let
ter will point out both the firm's 
weaknesses as well as its strengths. 

! To test a chief executive's credi
bility and gauge past management . 
predictions, review the annual rev 
ports of the past fawLvgarsjCoinpare 
projections made in previous years 
with subsequent results. How did the 
CEO's promise to increase company 
Earnings fare? Were research and 
development projects completed on 
schedule and within the budget out
lines by the chief executive? 

J; If read carefully, vthe section 

called ^'Managements Discussion 
and Analysis" can provide valuable 
insight Into a company's financial 
condition and operations. Generally, 
this section includes information 
about the company's liquidity, capi
tal resources and operational re
sults. 

FOR MANY readers/the biggest 
mystery of annual^reports Is the fi
nancial statement — also called the 
"numbers'* section. The core of the 
financial section consists of a bal
ance sheet and an income statement. 
The balance sheet shows where the 
company stood as of a particular 
date and should be viewed as a 
snapshot rather than a moving pic
ture. The balance-sheet describes 
what the company owns (its.assets) 

' as well as what it owes (its liabili
ties).. The difference between these 
two figures is the company's net 
worth or shareholder's equity. 

While the balance sheet reveals^ 
-rihc rrtmpany,«r^nnk galTO' th> Tn-

come statement measures the firm's 
' earnlngst costs and profitability. Jn-
come statements are also called 
prof it and loss statements, operating 
statements or income and expense 
statements. Whatever Its name, the 
purpose is always the same -r to de
tail how much money the company 

made or lost during the period re
ported. 

The income statement matches 
the amount the company received 
from selling its goods and other 
items of income against all the costs 
of operating the company. The: dif-

rferenee^>etween-the-two-figures-i5— 
the net Income or net profit — the 
proverbial bottom line. This number 
represents the amount available to 
pay shareholder dividends or to be 
reinvested in the company. Search 
the Income statement for extraordi
nary Items that don't recur each 
year/such as a large tax credit or 
the sale of a subsidiary. Keep in -
mind that such' an isolated event 
may distort the* current year's profit — 
statement. 

';••• SOME EXPERTS suggest that the 
fastest way to evaluate a company's 

'-' financial statement is by_revlewlng 
the auditor's opinion, which appears 

_ near the end of most annual reports. 
' Ah independent auditor' issues ah 

opinion on the financial statements 
provided by the company's .manage
ment. The auditor's primary respon
sibility is to provide the public with 

';. reasonable assurance that the com-
: pany's financial statements and the 

related disclosures^onfornL-Hlth--
:T -generally accepledAccount I ng prac»-
"Ttlces..--, . •' 

r Last year, the Auditing Standards 
Board of the American Institute of 

. Certified Public Accountants ap-
; proved nine new statements on au-
' Siting standards. As a result, audi-
; tors will now have the Increased re-
\ sponslbllfty for detecting and 
f reporting fraud or illegal acts, for 

. Evaluating tho •system of Internal 

WHAT CAN AN 
ANNUAL REPORT 
REVEAL? 

' ' 1 " 1 " • ' *ff 1 T T I I I I 

l l i n f Companyearnings 

1111^ Future plans 

I||N^ Desirability as V 
- possible employer 

IIIM^, Corporate values 

HH^-Sodalresponsibility 

?r—T 
•:rr ::-:•*•.. 

control and for considering and dis
closing doubts about a company's 
ability to continue In existence. 

Another useful tool in ferreting 
out important information Is the 
footnote section, usually found at the 
end of the annual report. If the foot
note ̂ section la long, read all the 
items wlth-speclal care. Foot notes, 
generally serve one of two purposes 
<~ either they explain the company's 
accounting policies or they provide 
critical dIsclosurcs..The condition of 
the company's pension plan, heavy 
use of tax benefits, plans to sell a 
subsidiary or pending lawsuits are 
alt examples of the type of informa
tion tucked into footnotes. . / .'.'..;' 

If you need (0 analyze financial 
statements for Investment purposes, 
CPAs advise you to consult an expert 

-for-helpJnundersUndlng th«~faot$-
beMnd the figures. _ 

WHEN ONE OF THESE 

THKHUHIIV 

ADVANCED ONE TAKES OVER 
To perform properly, the human body 

depends upon s&'eral.systcnis,Ifjust ; one of 
them develops a problem, it affects the entire 
body. Which is why we developed another, 
highly advanced systems-Metro Medical Group. 

Metro Medical Group is a system of nine 
medical centers, including a specialty center -
for rehabilitation and sports medicine. 

And Metro Medical Group,vcejitecs,acccpt.most. j 
fnsu'fancc and healthcaret plans, including 
Health Alliance Plan. 

The next time one of your systems needs 
attention, make an appointment wilh our system. 

Metro Medical Group 

THE BEST SYSTEM B3R YOUR SYSTEM. 

Allen Park • Dearborn • Detroit East * Detroit Northwest • Livonia 
UvoniaA^^Rosewlle^Souiltf^ s^ - -
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• % • Planners' 5-part plan guides 
Continued from Page 1 
' which Wastes premium dollars, or 
tpofe frequently, they are underih-
sured because they have neglected to 
update their coverage In line "with 
current circumstances. This is an 
area that should be reviewed at le&t, 
every few years with an insurance 
agent. :;••v ,M?->''- . : /v'.'.•-'•••'"-'• 
: We have also found that auto and 

• homeowners 'coyerages frequently 
have Inadequate liability coverage 

•-• and insufficient property coverage. 
Especially. as assets grow,-' one be* 
comes a more attractive target for 
iny'."lawsuit. Often an umbrella lla^ 
bility policy that 'provides: up to. f 1 

1 million of liability coverage Is a de-
:-,:'8|rable additional coverage that will 

cost 115-1150 oer year.' : 
, AH too of ten, property values have 

increased while coverages h>ve re
mained the same. This results in sub-

; stantlal un^er-irisuranee and. expo-
• sure to substantial: unrecoverable 

losses. That's why It's Important to 
regularly, review coverage or to pur
chase policies that have an inflation 

• guard built Into them/ 

A FOURTH MAJOR problem 
area Is the handling of investments. 
In creating an investment program, 
the single most important factor Is. 
to establish that regularsayings hab-

• it. "Pay yourself flrtt'\ is an oft-re-
peat^ but excellent piece of advice.' 

Many individuals we see have a 
; poor balance in their portfolio. As 

their assets grow; they should avoid, 
concentrating the majority of their 
assets in any one area, whether that 
be stocks, bank CDs; treasury bills, 
estate or dny other*singleInvestment 
area! -The.price one pays lor putting, 
everything Into "guaranteed^invest
ments" Is a reduced long-term re-

'turn; the price one pays for putting 
everything into jion-giiarantee'd 
areas is increased short-term vola
tility and uncertainty of return. An 
appropriate mix and balance is a 
critical factor In the structure of an 
investment portfolio. 

Occasionally, we s& an undue.em-
phasls on tax reduction as a portfolio 
goal. Though tax savings are one as
pect of portfolio decisions, they 
should not bje the primary motiva-

1 The eight years of the Reagan Ad-
!ralhlstration were characterized by 
'economic growth, a decline In unem-

; ploymeht, a reduction in inflation: 
and a generally healthy economy. Is 
this apparent success due to what 
George Bush In 1980 referred to as 
"Voo-Doo Economics" or; what 
Reagan called the miracle of Sup
ply-Side Economics? : '• 

: During the Reagan Administration 
the federal budget deficit reached an 
aU-tlme Wgh as did the U.S. trade: 
deficit. In the last eight years the.na
tional debt increased more than it 
did during the previous, 20Q years, 
and the U.S. became the / world's 
largest debtor.' - v; \. -.' • 

CLEARLY, THE Reagan econom
ic legacy is one of accomplishments 
and anomalies. Consequently, it is 
appropriate to undertake an exami
nation of the entire scope of econom

ic policies that characterized the 
Reagan years. 

Fortunately, an outstanding con
ference has been organized that 
plans to do just that; This confer
ence, to be held June 30 and July 1 at 
Oakland University, will feature per
sonalities such as Martha Seger, 
member Board of Governors of the 
Federal Reserve System, Thomas 
Moore, Hoover Institution and for
mer member of the Reagan Council 
of Economic' Advisors, Kenneth 
Lehn, chief economist;Securities 
and Exchange . Commission, Don 
Fullerton of the National Bureau of 
Economic Research,, and Craig S. 
Hakkio of the Federal Reserve Bank 
of Kansas City. 

A list of the main topics and their 
presenters follows: 

June SO-1989 
8:15.a.rii. TTr^ax Policy and Busl-

tlon behind the chotces^made. This 
should be a significant consideration 
for those in.the top tax bracket But 
economic return is more important 
than tax savings, so it is wise to 
avoid letting the tall wag the dog. 

- ' - ' • • " • v . . . '. • .: ' " r ' '.' - - ' V 

, Many investors are also, overly 
concerned" about short-ternr per-

. formance. They are constantly "chas
ing ,. last, month's or~'[ last. year's 

; winners, only to' be 'disappointed 
when that performance is hot re? 
peatedjor perhaps /they change In
vestment positions too; frequently, 
before ah investment has had time to 
achieve its stated goals. Frequently, 
expectations are too high or unreaV 
Istfc, which leads to inevitable disap
pointment and a lack of persistence. 
Invest for the long hauL 

OUR FIFTH AND common prob
lem area is in estate planning. Per
haps it is natural to want to avoid 

. thoughts of death and dying. But that 
is no excuse for avoiding the subject 
entirely, Good estate planning will 
simplify the handling of your affairs 

when you are ho longer able to do so, 
reduce taxes and administrative 
costs, and it will give .you greater 
control over the ultimate distribu
tion of your assets. / T 

All too often people don't even 
have a simple will. Thus, even, the ' 
most .basic estate' planning decisions 

• are left to the inflexible rules of the 
state Intestacy laws. 

Although, a will is sufficient In 
many cases, often It, is desirable to 
add trust arrangements to your es-

, tate planning. Trysts tan accomplish 
a number of objectives that cannot 
be incorporated Into a simple wilj., 
Candidates for a trust cjould be peo
ple with minor children or the elder
ly, who may worry about their ability 
to handle their finances as they ad
vance In years. Those with estates of 
more than 1600,000 should also con
sider setting up trusts. 

Beneficiary designations on insur
ance policies and qualified retire
ment plans need to be updated peri
odically. These should be reviewed 
after any change in clrumstances^ 

Durable powers of attorney and 

living wills are frequently used es
tate planning documents that pro
vide1 for incompetency or serious 
medical problems, All of these es
tate planning tools are legal docu
ments that should be created and re* 
viewed with an attorney specializing 
in estate planning. 

Many of the suggestions made in 
this article can be accomplished 
without assistance. Other'areas', es
pecially, as a financial picture be
comes more complex, require sub
stantial assistance from specialists. 
Determine a course of action and de
cide what areas can be tackled your-

• self. If assistance is needed, it is usu
ally well worth the cost to get expert 
advice. ThVcost of failure to follow 
through in any of these areas is far 
grealer over the long term. 

The regular Family Finances 
format will return next month 
token Dan Boyce and Alan Fer-
rara uHll review financial data 
and make general recommenda
tions based on the participant's 
resources and goals. The infor

mation is for educational pur
poses only; references are not in-, 
tended as'discrimindtiojx or'en
dorsements by Observer to 
Eccentric Newspaper8,or the ad
visers. . :"••' / . • ' ' 

To receive a free financial 
planning brochure or to obtain q. 
Questionnaire. - to have] your, 
finances reviewed in this column' 
contact the Center'for Financial 
Planning, Dept. 100> 877 s, 
Adorns, Suite 202, Birmingham] 
48009 or call 842-4000. 

I)an Boyce, a certified finan
cial planner, is a past president 
of the Metropolitan Detroit Soci-' 
ety of the Institute for Certified, 

^Financial Planners whose prac
tice is in Birmingham. Alan Fer-t 
rara is a partner in the Farming-
ton Hills law firm of Couzens, 
Lansky, Fealk, Ellis, Roeder & 
Lazar, He is immediate pasi 
president and current boara 
member of the southeast Michii 
gan chapter of the International 
Association for Financial Plan
ning. 

examine the Reagan legacy 
finances and you 
Sid 
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ness Fixed Investment During the 
Reagan Era". Charles W. Blschoff 

•and Edward C. Kokkelenberg, State 
University of New. York, Bingham-
t o n ; • • • - ' : " ; • ' . • :'-•••.•'••'{".:: 

8:45 a.m.,— "The Supply-side Leg
acy of the Reagan Years: Effects on 
Labor Supply"-,Gary Burtless, The 
Brookings Institution. 
, 10:15 a.m. -- "Two Revolutions in 
Economic Policy: Growth-Oriented 
Macro Policy in the Kennedy and 
Reagan Administrations" Lawrence 
H. Meyer, Washington University; 

Joel Prakken and Chris Varvares, 
Laurence H. Meyer & Associates. 

10:45 a.m. — "Economic Efficien
cy In Recent Tax Reform History: 
Policy Reversals or Consistent Im
provements1?" Don Fullerton, Na
tional Bureau of Economics Re
search and James B. Mackie, U.S. 
Treasury Department. 

12:45 p.m. — Keynote address: 
"The Reagan Economic Perform
ance" Thomas G. Moore, Hoover In-
sltutlon and Former Member of the 

Reagan Council of Economic Advis
ers. 

2 p.m. — "Trade Policy of the 
Reagan Years"'Alan V. Deardorff, 
University of Michigan. 
" 2:80 p.m. — 'The Reagan Trade 
Deficit: A Bilateral Analysis" Steven 
Husted, University of Pittsburgh. 

4 p.m. — "Exchange Rates During 
the Reagan Years" Craig S. Hakkio, 
Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas 
City. 

8:45 p.m. — Keynote address: 
"Monetary Policy in the Reagan 
Era" Martha Segar, Member, Board 
of Governors, Federal Reserve Sys
tem. 
July 1,1989 

8:15 a.m. — "Monetary Policy, 
Deregulation and Interest Rates" 
Patric R Hendshott, Ohio State Uni
versity and Joe Peek, Boston Col
lege. 

8:45 a.m. — "Monetary Policy In 

the 80'8: Admirable Objectives an* 
Failed Realizations" Robert Rasche? 
Michigan State University. <) > 

10:15 a.m. — "Reagan Regulatory 
Reform: Did It Happen?" Arthur' 
Denzau, Washington University.-. 

10:45 a.m. — "Securities Regula-' 
tions During the Reagan Years: Cor
porate Takeovers and the 1987 Stock 
Market Crash" Kenneth Lehn, Secu
rities & Exchange Commission. 

I urge you to attend this seminar. 
For further information and reglA 
tration, call 370-3282 and ask for 
coordinator of Meadow BrooW Con* 
ference.The conference costs f 250. 

The seminar, sponsored by the Obj 
server & Eccentric Newspapers anfl 
Coordinated Financial Planning, will 
be 7-9 p.m. Tuesday, July 18, In the 
offices of Coordinated FJnancla'V 
Planning, Sheffield Office Park* 
3250 W. Big Beaver, Suite 540, Troy. 
For reservations, call 643-8888. 

' • - I 
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Bill Brown Ford Inc. of Livonia 

"was named one of the nation's out-* 
standing Ford ' dealerships and" 

' received Ford Motor Co.'s iDisUn-
guished Achievement• Award .for 

Quality. The dealership Is at 32222 
Plymouth Road. 

Alble's Pastry & Sob Shop opened 
at 28235 Ford in Garden City. The 
telephone number is 722-7827. -''. 

Sports Giant, a sporting goods 
warehouse super store, opened its 
second store in the Wonderland 
Square '••"Shopping Center,; 30280 
Plymouth Road, Livonia.' ;' -" 

f 

10,000 Foods, Accessories & Treats For Your Pet 
In One Convenient Location 

COUPON 

FLEA COLLAR 
Your Choice j 

(up to 5̂.99 Valuey i 
WITH PUBGHASEi J 

L - ^_ _ O F f t ( ^ 
30943 Five M lie Rtf • Livonia Plaza * (313)422*9340 : 

('/«mii6ea8to<Mernroan), 

——;—~~Monday-Friday 10 a.m.-8 p.m. 
-^- 'Saturday9 a.m.-6p.m.,Sunday Noon-5p.m. 

PetstAre)\f\refconvd^6dF 

SIZZLING 
SUMMER 

S + A + L + E 
Purchase a Central Air ' 

Conditioning Package and 
receive a H.E. Furnace at 

50% 
Expires 6-80-89 

AH Your Favorite Brands: 
HEH»YdRK»RHEEM 
JANrTROL'ARCOAIRE 

• LUXAffiEf(X)MF0RTMARER 
4 ...endmanymore 

If you're ready to make a 
WISEDEOSION... 

Cali now for a FREE ESTIMATE. 
vPon't delay - Limited time offer) 

H€ATI^Q * COOL1MO INC, 
OAKLAHO COUNTY ~WAYH6 COUNTY 
*6T«*830- —533-3770 

datebook 
• WOMEN'S SEMINAR 

Saturday, Jane 17 — BreaXfast 
workshop with'presentation on "Key 
to Successful Relationships" by pres
ident of Key? Solutidns/Beyond 
Tough Love" 9 a.m. to noon at the 
Botsford Inn, 28000 Grand River, i'l'45 a7n. at the' University Club, lego Funding for Your Children & 1 Farmington Hills. Fee; 117 at the - / - - .. - — 
door. Information: Linda. Shapona, 
981-3281, Sponsor: Wolfe Associates 
of Plymouth. 

Society for Quality Control. 

• INTERNATIONAL 
BUSINESS 

Wednesday, Jorie 2i — Interna
tional Business Forum meets at 

Your Future" workshop begins af 4 
p.m. at the Livonia Public Library, 
32777 Five Mile, Livonia. Topics: 
'How to Reduce Your Taxes, 
"Planning Your Retlrement'AV.'^t. 
ing the new Medicare Surtax, ."(Col-

• QUALITY SYMPOSIUM 
Monday-Tuesday, June 19-20 — 

Symposium on Quality Function De
ployment offered at the Nov! Hilton 
Inn, Novl. Fee: f400. Information: 
Andrew Lenarcic, 693-8311. Sponsor: 
Automotive Division of American 

1411 E. Jefferson, Detroit. Fee: $15. 
Information: DonKeesee, 540-2615. 

• SUBCONTRACTORS 
Thursday, June 22 — American 

Subcontractor Association-South 
East Michigan holds annual dinner. 
Information: David Hinman, 351-
0980.-
• FINANCIAL PLANNING 

Tuesday, June 27 - "Planning 

Grandchildren." Information: 1-80Q-
245-0111. Sponsor: FN Investment 
Center. ; 

• ENGINEERS LICENSING 
Saturdays, Sept. 23 through Oct. 

14 — Part II of professional engi
neers licensing review courses of
fered in half-day sessions in Livonia. 
Information: Marika Diamond, 832-
5400. Sponsor. Engineering Society 
of Detroit. . 

THIS FALL, 
TAKE AN 

STARTING JUNE 15 
GRAB YOUR CHAPEAU AND GOl 

"HATS OFF TO SUMMER" 

u H L L 
FLIP YOUR LID WITH SAVINGS OF 

33 *nQ 

STYU5H SPRING CLOTHING AND ACCESSORIES 
-4* 

-Twelve Oaks Mall 
27496 Novl J td^Novl 

EXPENSIVE CRUISE 
WITHOUT THE EXPENSE 

OCMONO* *l*UKttM 
ttntotuM 

CARIBBEAN ENCHANTED ISLANDS 
Aboard the Regent Star 

PANAMACANAL/CARJBeEAN _ 
.Aboard the Regent Sea or Regent Ster 

NEW! OEMS OF THE CARJBBEAN 
Aboard the Regent Sun 

:rNOW 
FROM 

* : 

Regency gives you the best of the 
Caribbean. For Itst. 
Regardless of price.youcan expect an 
experience aboard Regency that's 6econd to 
none. You'll sail to colorful and unique ports. On a 
gleamlog^hlp with spacious staterooms. 
European hospitality. Incredible continental 
cuisine. And from the moment you're aboard. > 
your week In the Caribbean Is pure pleasure. With 
dancing, dining, an onboard fitness program arid 
plenty of parties. 
Reserve your vacation now — 
wlih only.* $25 dspotlt. —.- —— 
Book by July 30, and you'll lock In RegencyT~~'-
special cruise rate? for all San Juan or Montego -
Bay 7-day cruls«3 sailing Sept. 3—Deo. 17. 
What's more, we offer low roundlrlp air rates. And 
best of all, you can now reserve your entire 
Regency adventure for just $25 per person. 
Extraordinary fall 7-dayouli» raise. 

•Al p«1tt« *r« ptt ptrton. tni* ertt. Rouvirtp tk H ***** 
trvm Ottn* M J »1MMortt jo Biy depamnt »ftd i)} J for $ M 
X*> tepmvm (wbj«J to cNrfe). « 5 * p O « H Ou« v*Hn 7, 
<S*yt d booMnic btrnvt h AH M **<H prix to dfp»mr». IVyt 
<h»rjrt tOcJtfoc*. CaMcM fortrelM, mtrtctfont *c**f. Offtf 

CALL: 

A«6mmodKJom 
Uppef/lowtr 
Imwe. 2lowcn 
Syp.ln$kte,2lovw» 
OiHikJe. 2 Jovvcrs 
Sup.OuhWe,2towen 
Sirtfe 

Sept/Oxt/Dt< 
$«S 
'595 
695 

• 9̂5 
925 
695 

.":'«»:': 
$525 
625 
725 
845 
975 
925 

AMM TR A V€L UNLIMITED 
HOUK& 
«».V-*Xl06rt.bo5'30fA 

"° M . 1-80IM44-8776 (313) 424-8118 

raioi^P^^^ 
t-j..:; 

M M 

• • * • ' 
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GM thinks you want to 
' The folks at GM research showed 
me a Cadillac last week that 
jammed every known mobile com
munications feature. Into a single 
car, turning it Into a kind of surro
gate off Ice on wheels. 

Heart'of,lhe system Is the tiny 
lelevlslon screen in the dash that GM 
has been playing around with for a 
couple of years. The tiny, TV screen, 
which-up to now has been used main
ly to display radio and, heater con
trols, was adapted to serve as a com
puter monitor and display for navi
gation system on the test car. 

ITS ONE of those so-called "touch 
greens," which gives it a kind of 
magical quality as you poke at little 
messages that kind of twinkle, and 
then spit up new messages, or maybe 

turn your radio on and of f. 
Actually, the difficulty of reaching 

down and poking the right message 
so that your radio changes its tune 
rather than resetting the air condi
tioning to 90 degrees is one reason 
nobody Is buying tiny television 
screens in the dashboard these days. 
But I digress. ' " 

WHEN YOU poked the tfny TV on 
, the demonstration car, It responded 

by showing a road map with a trlan- • 
gle that indicated the present loca
tion of your car. Then another poke,, 
and stored information on local ho
tels would.come oh. 

Another . poke and. information 
appeared such as'room rates, the 
quality of the roas.t beef, etc. 

Likewise for restaurants and other 
travelers' amenities. The- car also 

autotalk 

Dan 
McCosh 

was equipped with a cellular tele
phone, which* could be activated by 
poking a sign called "Westta," for In
stance, and. it would dial automati
cally 
. Not^content with dial-a-poke, the 
car also could be voice-trained to 
recognize the driver's command, so 
you could just grunt ''Westln," for in
stance, and get the reservation desk,' 

Unfortunately, this leads to the 
possibility of your family dog getting 

hold of the system, bark-training the 
voice recognition system and book
ing himself into a luxury suite, but 
that's something GM will nave to 
work on in the future. . 

THE TINY TV also keep? business 
records,, information that can be 
downloaded from a .central office 
computer through (he telephone into1 

your car's computer., 
The demonstration Included mini-

biographies and telephone numbers 

of potential contacts, all available on 
the'tiny TV screen. You should have 
seen wfcat they had on Don Runkle; 

While I was still poking and marv
eling at the tiny TV, the demonstra
tion went oh to the fax machine in 
the arnirest, the; CD player, the over
head microphone for the.hano>off 
cellular telephone, etc, . 

At which point It dawned on me ( 
that GM had created the potential' 
for a genuine upheaval in, the way 
we do business. While' this thing 
might have startedi'out as a way to 
get things done while stuck In traffic 
on the way to the office, it clearly 
presented the option of never getting 
to the office at al l 

i r s ACTUALLY a mobile version 
of the ultimate information society 

office, where people roam around 
and exchange information and per
form services, aloof from the world 
that grows, builds and produces. ';" 

Another thing occurred to me. If 
everybody has an office like this,/ 
how do you go about meeting some-, 
body in his or hen office? Instead of 
those crowds of sales reps at GM 
purchasing, we could have streams 
of cars chasing . Important people 
down the freeway, calling each otter1 

oh their cellular telephones, faxing , 
memoes and poking at. the TV. 
screens /or the next drlve<in up 
ahead so that they can do lunch. . 

franz Kafka would, have liked 
that. \ '.. ,' .-

'Don McCosh is (he automotive ' 
editor of Popular Science: • • 

Practicing listening is worth busi 's effort 
How do you rate as a listener? Au

thor Kerry L. Johnson has written 
"Salespeople: Are You Listening? 
. . . " to help those who may have 
problems with speaking before 
thinking — or listening. 

According to Johnson, a good lis
tener adjusts to emotionally laden 
;w.ords. This suggestion represents 
the fourth point in the eight-step pro
cess-of developing successful Usten-
ipg skills. 

As we listen to another speak, 
•there are certain words that trigger 
emotions. These words can cause a 
person to stop listening and focus on 
-a bad or good experience/Examples 

Ford will 
pxpand 

include usage of the words, "infla
tion," ''administration'* and "ex-;. 
penses," to name a few. 

Because these words may conjure 
intense feelings, Johnson recom
mends that the listener act, rather 
than react to their usage from the 
client's point of view. By avoiding 
associations of your own emotions to 
that of the client, the listener is in a 
better position to find out exactly 
what the client's concerns are. 

Along with this, remember that a 
good listener listens to emotions as 
well as to the facts. Theoretically, 20 
percent of communication Is strictly 
facts and 80 percent is emotion. 

focus: small business 
Mary 
DIPaolo 

Listening to emotions as well as 
facts ensures that a person will be 
better able to receive the entire mes
sage and respond accordingly. 

A good listener hears the speaker 
out. Everyone dislikes being inter
rupted, especially when speaking 
may be used as a means to think 

aloud before a decision is reached. 
By waiting until the other person 

is finished speaking, the listener is in 
a belter position to respond to what 
points have been made. 
' A goodjistener prepares for a con

versation. By having an outline of 
previous conversations, relevant 

notes or other material, information 
may then be gathered through a logi
cal and flowing framework for. 
ready referral. 

This riot only gives the listener a 
good idea of other questions to ask 
that may not have been previously 
covered but builds on the rapport 
that has been developed up to that 
time. 

Finally, a good listener adjusts 
thought speed to speech speed. We 
speak at approximately 200 words 
per minute and think four times as 
fast. 

A poor listener drifts off and easi
ly becomes distracted. Rather than 

letting this happen, Johnson suggests 
mentally summarizing what the cli
ent has said, anticipate what he or 
she may say next, and keep track of 
the main points that have been 
made. 

Being a good listener takes work 
and practice as does the ability to 
listen, think and then speak. For a 
copy of Johnson's listening skills self 
(est, call MarkeTrends at 474-1149. 

Mary DiPaolo is the oumer of 
MarkeTrends,; a Farmingion 
Hills-based; business consulting 
firm. She is also producer, and 
host of the cable television series, 
"Chamber Perspectives," 

,. Ford Motor Co. will spend |97 mil
lion during the next four years to ex
pand and renovate its scientific re
search laboratories In Dearborn. 

A 125,000-square-foot addition 
.will provide space for research In re
sponse to environmental needs, con-

'solidation of engineering activities 
"from other buildings, and a joint 

project between Ford's Electronics 
Division and the integrated circuit 

')a,bOratory.1 •>'••'. _, 
*'''This addition will be buiirinfront 

—-of the existing facility and linkedrfo 
:\\ by a 40-foot-wlde atrium. The new 
-building will house all the laborator
ies for chemistry, physics and metal
lurgy. 

Ground breaking for the new wing 
• Is expected to begin at the end of the 
year. Renovation of the existing fa
cilities will be phased over several 

•--*-VearsVwlth-19944argeted for-project 
'completion. • 

v The renovation and expansion will 
allow Ford scientists and engineers 
to develop research programs that 

.respond to the companjps need ,to 
fmeet potential federal and state reg-
^ulatory requirements brought about -
' by environmental concerns. 

; Major new environmental pro-
jgrams planned include:-/ 

1-. • The development of advanced, 
••lightweight materials for body struc
tural components to help achieve 
Ijgreater fuel efficiency In the 1990s. 

— ;^—•^The-exploratlpn bf-lnnovatlve— 
>$oncepls for recycling of plastics 
>pnd fiber-reinforced composites. 

2 . • The establishment of an Inter
industry cooperative program to de-
; velop processeHor[ recycling paint 

— ;8ludges-and-other--manufacturIng 
.--..: '<wastes. y y y l y ": 

- T h e renovations "will accommo-
r date the substantial changes that fl 

^Ii»ave-^ken-place-in-the-f6cu8-0f ^ 
f Ford's research and engineering ef• 
> fort during the past three decades," 

said; John P. McT«Kue, Ford vice 
r president—Research. 

"The present facilities, construct-
ed In 1957, were designed during a 
relatively static time In the industry 
— long before Issues such as CAFE 
and emissions .were national con
cerns, and before the Invention of the 
Integrated circuit made use of com
puters widespread.'-

Emissions, electronics/ Simula-
_tions, catalysis and supporting actly-

itles today make up approximately 
two-thirds: of the company's re
search efforts, he said. 

The Scientific Research Labora
tories, In the Research and Engi
neering Center In Dearborn, house 
Research Staff and the vehicle con
cepts and powertraln engineering of
fices of Engineering and Manufac
turing Staff. Approximately 750 peo
ple are employed there, ""'' 

The men and women of the Sclcn-
. tlflc Research Laboratories serve 
2 Ford's worldwide operations by their 
J advanced studies or powertraln .con

cepts, electronic and manufacturing 
systems, materials and design analy-
«1«, and physical and chemical sci
ence* . . -.y-:_. •.,-..; ,-.;.-•• y , - V iy

: 

The "exoarislon and renovation 

Apply For Equir^ccmFrom 
Manufacturers And We'll Waive' 
Over $300 On The Closing Costs. 

When you open an Equity Access account 
from Manufacturers Bank, you're not just get

ting the equity from your home, you're saving 
^over $300. Because rlghTTio\v, Manulacturers 
is waiving all application fees and closing 
costs including the first year's annual fee. 

TheTaxLcMsMakeThis . 
A Smart Way To Borrow. 

Equity Access is a personal line of Credit.' 
based on the equity in your home. With ^ 
Equity Access, /5% of your home's appraised 
value i s Available for you r u se/HfitoJffiOOO • 

project ^n) chance the company a 
* OTO^To'rccnilt young, innovative 
Wprofewloaats from th« various sclen-
St i f le and enflneering discipline*. 

maximum. And the interest paid may be tax 
deductible, no matter ho\y it sused!; 

ItfeEa$yTc>lJse. 
> Equity Access is as easy to use as writing a 

check, And once your credit line is approved, 
ypu can write yourself a loan for whatever 
you^esire; - . ^ . . - . - - -

Call222-28261bday. 
To receive your Equity Access account 

application, simply call us at 222-2826, mail 
the attached coupon, or visit pur nearest 
Manufacturers Bank office. 

Equity Access from Manufacturers Bank. 
Just one more advantage of banking where 
business banks. And with a savings of $300, 

MAMIA(HRFKSi;rsK 

BanRivhere Business banfc& 

it's a great way to get more than just the equity 
from your house. 
ThU$<t\^*uil)Nc»llNcManvfxlorvriBj(\Vo!rtv-sintX!(vit,Ati(>ArKr,Cr^ 
Rapkhart31 JivJn^TVtuta-rtiJ 5"i ahnujl{vtanUjy r»Vfet f̂ uily Acassit 

jnr.ujIfvn'crii^f^epf^./S'?./ ' , -
V.. 

Mailto: Manufacturers Bank ••".'; 
•Revolving Credit 
P.OiBoxMoO 

-t*lroil,MI4$232-$000 

I'd like to apply for E^uily Acwss. 

Name: - - . _ _ : — 

AdJrcss: : '.- .._— 

C i ^ ^ . . . : _ _ . . : - $**'. / T 

DVIV: . . _ . „ : _ . _ r . S 
•ib-tnhn f \ * 
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Warren P. Browne of Redford 
Township was promoted to general 
Driector of marketing and business, 
development for Ehirope, Mideast 
and Africa on the" General Motors 
marketing and product planning-, 
staff.'Brown entered General Motors 

'.'institute' sponsored by the Pontiac 
Division and received- his degree in 
mechanical engineering in 1973. Af
tersales, marketing and engineering 
assignments in the Pontiac Division, 
he managed power train* planning: 
for the worldwide product planning 
staff in-1982,and 1983. In 1987, he 
went to the'Lansing automotive divi
sion as manager for interiors and 6c-
cupant protection.; • -.'.'•••?.'".'• vOV;-

Thomas Beyersdo'rf of Northyllle 
joined the Hospital Grouplnc. as ex-' 
ecutive director. The group.includes 
Garden City Osteopathic Hospital. 
Beyersdorf had been with Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield of Michigan, where 
he had worked since 1973, most re
cently as vice president of corporate 
planning and business development. 

Bob,r^dusky.'of Livonia was 
named a winner in' Caloric Corp.'s 
All-Arr\erlcan sales contest. Sandu
sky, wh> sells the.company's Sunray 
line, was one of seven members of 
the corporation's sales organization 
to attain the highest percentage of < 
sales over quota during 1988. 

A Denlse C; Mixer of Canton Town
ship joined th,e staff of Comerica Inc. 
as audit officer, auditing. Mizer is a 
certified public accountant. 

, James E.Wrof of Novi Joined the 
Detroit office of William M. Mercer 
Meidinger Hansen Inc. as. a senior 
consultant in the health and welfare 
practice. Before joining Mercer, 
Wrote managed the Detroit Group 
sales and service off ice of John Han-
eoctrtnsurance Co. and served as ex
ecutive^ underwriter on national ac-
counts/ ;; , .-•'•.:•'.:•'..",'• '-• 

'Brian Duggan, a real estate agent 
with Re/Max-West Inc. in Livonia, 
was' inducted into the Western 

. EJeyersdorf 

Sandusky Mizer 

Wayne County Board *of Relators* 
"Presidents Club" for outstanding 
performance. He also received the 
William G. Brownfield Memorial 
Award from the Livonia Jaycees. 
Duggan is On the Realtors special ac
tivities cornmittee^a.directojLon the 
Jaycees board and a member of the 
Livonia Chamber of Commerce. 

Please submit black-and-white 
photographs, if possible, for inclu
sion in the business people col
umn. While we value the receipt 
of photographs, we are unable to 
use every photograph submitted. 
If you want your photograph re
turned, please enclose a j&elf-ad-
dressed, stamped envelope: Indi
cate in a margin on the front of 
the photograph that you want it 
returned. We will do our best to. 
comply with your request. Send 
information to: Business Editor, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please include city of residence 
and a daytime telephone number _ 
where information can be veri
fied. 

Twenty-three Michigan companies 
were'honored Tuesday, June 13, for 
creating jobs and contributing to the 
economic vitality of the Great Lakes 
stat? at a ndinnertostedby Michael 
J. Brenner, managing partner of 
Coopers & Lybrand'a Detroit; office, 
and William Stapleton, area vice 
president of AT&T.- ^ / 

Honorees were named to the Inc. 
500 list of fastest growing private 
companies in the U.S. .. 

The common bond among these 
companies lies in their exceedingly 
fast growth.; Michigan Inc. ; 500 
honorees bad combined gross sales 
in 1987 of $187,394,000. This was an ;• 
increase of 1,539 percent during the 
preceding five-year period.; 

Robert B. Reich/author of Tales, 
of a New- Attierica.^asquoted in Inc. 
magazine, said, ,7GrowtrT'to the:in~ 
dustr'ial belt ^.MchJgan, Pennsyl-^ 
vanla, New Jersey — Is up. this is 
part and parcel of a. resurgence of 
American manufacturing,' and may'; 
be the harbinger of a renaissance in 
industrial America." :.-., 

To be included in the Inc. 500 list, 
a company must have been inde-: 
pendent and privately held on Aug. 
1, 1988,. the day applications were 
due to Inc. magazine. The 1988 rank
ings are based on the percentage in--
crease in sales from 1983 through 
1987 /Each company must, have 
shown an increase in sales between 
1986 and. 1987, and its sales In 1983 
should have been ' no less than 
1100,000 butiiojLmore than $25-
Hoii. Holding companies^ regulated" 

.banks and utilities were not eligible. 
Coopers & Lybrand and AT&T are 

co-sponsors of the national Inc. 500. 
conference. / : 

1988 Michigan Inc. 500 winners in
cluded: •>."..'/ , : - ' 

Ghafari Associates of Livonia •'_ 
Law Auto Sales of Wayne '* • 
Molly Maid of Ann Arbor 
Epcorri of Troy 
MIDA Dental Plans of Southfield ; 
Michigan Paper, of Troy 
O/E Automation of Troy . 
Virtual technology of Rochester 

.Hi l l s / - , - - - - . : . - - , . , - - .^ / ---/-•';-
Parabata Comp Network of 

Farmington / / : • .'• • 
Archery Center Inter, of Monroe 
Buckingham Computer Services of 

Midland / ' •-".,//•'-', 
1 BurdcpV Environmental pfjTray-
erseCTty';' ~~~~^~~ 

Holton Erectors of Wixom 
. Intelligent Controls of Nov! 

J.C. Beal Construction of Ann Ar-
r : - ' . : " ' . ' - : ' ; : '''••':'.•--.•-. ' : - : / v ' • • - . ' - • : 

Prime Technology of Grand Rap
ids : ' :'•:-:-': 
. R.S. Young Excavating of Flint 

Reider Racing Enterprises of 
Wyandotte 

Roddy Temporary Services of Ann 
Arbor/ : " / ' \ - ' T / . 7 - : ; ; / - ."• J 

Schiffer Mason Contractors of 
Holt ; 

Sensor Developments of , Lake 
Orion /:•"-.v,v- •.'•[ .-/-.. 

Symplex Communications of Ann 
Arbor ; :;.'.;'• .;-:>;/',; /' 

iams Marketing Services of 
Grand Rapids-—- -'-•-"-, /-., 

c, 

are 
I am hearing a lot of talk about 

junk bonds. Many of my friends who 
have been successful Investors seem 
to be buying them. They don't usual
ly buy Junk. Would you five me a lit
tle information about them? 

- • _ . ^ • • ^ " • • • » -

The June issue of Belter Investing 
magazine carries.a story on junk 
bonds by Leonard Beiser, which you 
should find interesting, pteiser de
fines, those, bb̂ nds as risky bonds that 
pay a high interest rate. The are usu
ally issued by ; companies whose 
credit ratings ar,e below Investment 
grade. For your information .that is 
a Very large number of corporations, 
since less than/four percent of all 
U.S. corporations, have investment-
grade; credit ratings. 

THE DEFAULT rate of less-than-
Investment-grade corporations is not 
large. Ithas been Just 1.2-1.5 percent. 
However, in recent years the 
dumber of these bonds has risen ex-
posively. In 1948,there were Just $2 
billion of these bonds; in 1986, the to
tal was $ 180 billion. Such bonds are 
now estimated to be as much 

IBB 

today's irwestor 

Thomas E. O'Hara 
of the National Association of investors Corp. 

, percent of the debt issued by approx
imately 1,000 corporations/ 

A large amount of these bonds' 
have been Issued in connection with 
corporate takeovefs and restructur
ings: The extra risk comes from at 
least two areas. ' . . ' 

One Is the less-thah-investemnt-. 
grade quality of the issuer. 

THE SECOND is the fact that in 
most cases they represent a sizable 
increase In the debt of the issuing 
corporation. The volume of debt 
makes the corporation much more 
subject to getting into trouble If 
there Is a slight downturn in, busi
ness. 

not likely every corporation 

that has issued this kind of debt will 
get into trouble, but our concert as 
investors Is not to be the owner of 
those that have trouble.'When LTV 
went Into bankruptcy in 1986 and 
stopped payment on |2.1 billion of 
its Junk bonds, the owners of those 
bonds became acutely aware of the 
risk. 

IT IS interesting to see who'owns 
all this jurik. Mutual funds own about 
30 percent of ail junk" bonds: Insur 
ance companies own another 30 per-~ 
cent. Pension funds own 16 percent. 
Savings and loan associations have 
eight percent. Individual and foreign 
Investors each have five percent. 
Other corporations have three per
cent, and securities dealers have one 

percent. . . . . . . 
In recent years, the mutual funds 

specializing In these bdrids have been 
star performers. Their high return is 
difficult to match with other invest
ments, and as long as. the day of 
reckoning can be postponed, the ride • 
is great. -. • ' • • - ' . ^ 

In the mid 1990s, these bonds will --
start to come due. It' will be interest
ing at that time to,see how many 
holders will receive cash a'nd how 
many will be asked'to take another 
piece of paper.-

Tliomas O'Hara welcomes your 
questions and comments but will 
answer them only through] this 
column. Readers- who send in 
questions on a general invest
ment subject or on a corporation 
with broad investor interest and 
whose—questions are used will 
receive a free one-year subscrip
tion to the investment magazine 
"Better Investing." For a sample 
copy of ''Better Investing" or in
formation about investment 
clubs, write Today's Investor, PO 
Box 220, Royal Oak Ml 48068. 
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INSULATED GLASS 

NARROUNE 
DOUBLE HUNG 
WINDOW 

1364? 
ROUGH OPENING 30%" x 49V«" 
•Whitd p«rma-shleW vinyl exterior 
•Continual pre-foVmed weatherstrip 

HIGH PERFORMANCE 
GLA2ING 

CASEMENT 

" C13W 
ROUGH OPENING. 24%" x 36W 
•White perma-shleld vinyl exterior 
•High energy savings high per- • 
formance glazing .:. 

INSULATED GLASS 

GLIDING 
WINDOW 

ROUGH OPENING 36½11 x 36W 
•Double pane Insulating grass 
•Perma-sh'leld exterior, 
•Low air rutration reduces monthly 
fuel cost 

'Complete weatherstripping.snug 
fitting design 

3EJ 

HIGH PERFORMANCE v 

FRENCHWOOD 
GLIDING 
PATIO DOOR 

• I %0 FWG6063 
ROUGH OPENING 72" x 80" 
•Traditional sfyte > 

. character" : v • 

TRUCKLOAD 
SAVINGS 

% OFF 
D1ST. LIST 
PRICE 

ALL Apctersen 
WINDOWS 

BOXED UNITS ONLY 
ftel.veted by the meek of 7/29/89 
Prices shown reflect discount. 

INSULATED GLASS 

GLIDING 
PATIO DOOR 

6764 3 
^ • r • ¾ • F PS510 
ROUGH OPENING 71V*- x 79'/i" 
•White perma-shleld vinyl 
exterior 

•Dual rollers with self-
contained leveling adjuster's 

•Full length vinyl weatherstripping* 

CHIMNEYS 
Cleaned \ 
Screeneti ; 
Repaired 

New ' 

Roofs 
Repaired 

Re-Roofed 
• New 

; ,• Leake 
Stopped 

8«nlor Cltlz«n Diicount 

MOWN CONTRACTING, INC, 

i TCrnWVI—r— nrr 

LICENSED • INSURED • GUARANTEED 
VtNCE 1952 

INSULATED GLASS 

ARISTOCRAT PRIMED 
SWING PATIO DOOR 

PRIMED 
WOOD 
PATIO 
DOOR 
34995 

"ROUGfTOPENTfra 
72" x.79%" 

ROUGH OPENING 72" x 79V4" 

INSULATED GLASS 

PRIMED CASEMENT 
WINDOW 

1WS4 -,-.-
ROOOH OPENtNQ 
25H" X 59WV 

INSUUTEO GUS3 

CLAD ~ 
DOUBLE 
HUNG 
WINDOW 

ROUGH OPENING 
26Vi" x 40'»/„" 

SOlJD BRASS' 

COACH UMP 
10s' ELECTRIC 

STRING TRIMMER 
DURABLE RUSTPROOF 

VINYL GUIibR 

•Beveled glass 

.8*210 
10" ' 

•Econornlcal & lightweight 
io' SECTIOM 

•Browri 6t white 

PRECUT _ _ _ ; : ALL PURPOSE SHEATHING 

-piCrjlC TAOLC KIT WAhbHbOAHU 
1Q95 

a V ^ r 6FOC 
FOOT 

•Includes lumoer. 
arxj hardware 

<*fjt'M"::.: 
•Agency ceitified for quality 

t i J J i i l i 

CLAS$IC PLUS ^IN-1 ••••••••". READY-TO USE 

ABERGLAS (CONCRETE 
ASWALT SHINGLES MIX C99 . 
W BUNDLE 
•20 year llmfted warranty 
SQUARE.....;..: 17.97 

BAG 
•Just add water 

2 GALLON PAIL LATEX 

DRYWALL 
SEALER 

• Use under 
latex paints 

#1GRADE» 
NORTHERN WHITEWOOD 

STOCKADE 
PRIVACY FENCE 

KILN DRIED 

8' t f ' 
•3-2" x 3" back raits 
TREATED 24.95 

CONSTRUCTION 
STUDS 

155 
•For all comtruct'on needs 
•Precision trimmed '— 

EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER & HOMEOWNER...Ask Us! 

- > * 

O 

REDFORD 
12234i lnks ter -
9373111 — -

UVONIA _ 
11970-Parmington Rd. 8om» ol tw advBrTJWd nm may tw mt«h 
0£HJ;1HA l n •uppry.ltiultr»t^imiynotlhoWex»ct product 

cnii vii£ 
WATERFORD 
666-2460 -; 

ROYAL OAK 
•548-2153 

Cash A carry prices . 

334-1611 792-7770 7757000 8at.: 7:30-5:00; 8un.i 16:00-3:00 
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sits move to 
By Cathie Breldonbach 
special writer 

WITH THE PISTONS bask
ing In their champion
ship season, Grand Prix 
cars priming for this 

weekend's race and a sizzling lineup 
of entertainers heading for Michigan 
this summer, selling tickets is big 
business. 

Ticketmaster, the only computer
ized, ticketing company in Michigan, 
recently moved to larger quarters In 
Bingham Farms and hired additional 
s ta$ to handle its growing business. 
The£ Los Angeles-based company,' 
which services more than 100 cities 
'nationally, brought in Jeff Kline as 
nevjt general ,manager to run the 
Michigan office now in the Bingham 
Of f ice Park on Telegraph Road. 

The 26-year-old Kline, who lives 
nearby, headed Ticketmaster's Colo-, 
rado office before he came to Michi
gan full-time in March to oversee 
the new headquarters. Since his ar
rival, he has introduced a ticket 
method using wrist bands, to make 
buying tickets safer and more order
ly and to eliminate "camping out." 

Giving reasons for the new plan, 
Kline said, "Parents don't want to 
worry about their kids waiting over
night to get concert tickets, and 
TicKetmaster outlets won't tolerate 
carrfpfng out arid the problems that 
come with it." 

TICKETMASTER SELLS tickets 
for an impressive4lst of clients in
cluding Pine Knob, Meadow Brook 
Music Festival, Cobo Hall.Pontlac 
Sllverdonie, Joe Louis Arena, Palace 
of Auburn Hills, Fisher Theatre, De
troit Lions, Detroit Tigers, Detroit 
Pistons, Kellogg Arena, Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra^, Boblo Island, 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra, De-
troiji Science Center; Ford Auditor!-

'When tickets for the 
Who went on sale 
several weeks ago, 
each outlet had 500 
consecutively 
numbered wrist bands 
to distribute/ 

— Jeff Kline 

Grand Prix, as well as numerous 
nightclubs., 

Consumers who want tickets to 
any of hundreds of events around 
Michigan have three options. They 
can make a special trip t o buy ad
vance tickets at the box office where 
the event will take place, they can 
buy tickets at one of the 70 Ticket-
master outlets which Include Har
mony House and Hudson's as well as 
numerous Independent stores, or 
they can call Ticketmaster direct at 
645-6666 to charge tickets over the 
phone using Visa or MasterCard. 
*The service charge Ticketmaster 
adds to ticket prices corresponds to 
the convenience of the ordering 
method and depend^ In part on the 
event. Ticketmaster keeps service 
charges for family shows lower than 
for musical events. 

Customers who order by phone 
pay the highest service charge, 
Jl.50-J3.50 per ticket because phone 
ordering is the ultimate conven
ience. Those who buy tickets at the 
outlet store near their home or busi
ness pay a bit less in service charges 
-between Jl-12.50. 

Kline said Ticketmaster expanded 
its office facilities and staff to better 
serve customers. The, office's en
larged phone center includes a train
ing room where new operators prac
tice for a week before going on the 

nm,p Royal- Oak Music—Theatre,—iloor^Approximately 90 operators 
Shrine Circus, Ringllng Brothers on different shifts answer calls 365 
Barn'um and Bailey. Circus,' and days a year, seven days a week -

3S»" 
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Jeff Klinp is the new general 
manager of the Michigan off
ice of Ticketmaster,,,in the. 
Bingham Office Park. He for
merly managed the Colorado 
office for Ticketmaster, 8 Los 
Angeles-based company 
whose computerized service 
is available to 600 cities, A 
new wrist band system of 
ticket distribution has Just 
been introduced locally by 

&' Ticketmaster. 

mimmmmmmmmmm 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mondays-Sat
urdays and from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sundays. • 

A NEW P H O N E center coordina
tor on staff monitors each operator's 
efficiency and keeps' records of how 
long cus tomers remain on the l ine 
before they are served, as wel l a s 
the number of cal ls received and 
what percentage of ca l lers are or
dering t ickets and call ing for infor
mation. National ly f i ve out of s ix 
cal lers ask for information on up
coming events and one out of s ix 
places an order. 

Credit cards account for a large 
percentage of Ticketmaster's busi

ness. Fred Rosen, chairman of the 
board for the national company, said 
Ticketmaster "has w a y s of protect
ing customers and itself from credit 
card fraud." He declined to go into 
detail because he says, to remain ef
fective, these methods can't become 
public knowledge. 

He added that the Michigan office 
currently sel ls 70 percent of its tick
e t s at outlet stores and 30 percent 
over the phone. The national norm Is 
60 percent at outlets and 40 per cent 
oyer the phone, and Rosen e x p e c t s . 
Michigan wil l evo lve to the national 
pattern 

T icketmaster Introduced wrist 
bands to Michigan after the method 

STEPHEN CANTfiELL/staH pHotograpbe* 

debuted successfully in New York, 
Chicago, Los Angeles, and Denver. 
Kline said wrist bands avoid "camf> 
ing out," which people once did to 
hold their place in line waiting for 
tickets to go on sale. 

Kline said, "When tickets'for the 
Who.went on sale several weeks ago, 
each' outlet had 500 consecutively 
numbered wrist bands to distribute," 
to those who wanted to buy tickets. 
After wristbands had been given out, 
Ticketmaster drew a number and 
the person wearing the wristband 
with the chosen numer was the first 
allowed to buy-tlckets. . l • 

SALES OF ALL other tickets to 

the event were sold in numerical or-; 

der, beginning with : the number 
drawn, When customers returned to 
the outlet store to pick up tickets,-
their place. in line was assured by* 
their wrist band number. Kline,said 
that by eliminating long waltsl and 
"camp outs," the wrist band system 
is safer and more convenient, v-, 

"It also cuts down on the potential 
for scalping because people can't 
pay others to wait in line for them."" 

The new 15,500-foot̂ ^ Ticketmaster 
office houses three complete com-' 
puter systems — not one but two 
backup systems to guarantee that 
the computer essential to the more-

; Please turn to Page 6 
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• FATHER'S'DAY-

Brunch for Father's Day will be 
offered from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sun
day' at the Rattlesnake Club In De
troit. Among menu Items will be 
grilled grapefruit appetizer; butter-
filed beef tenderloin with scrambled 
eggs and hash browns entree, and 
white chocolate ravioli (Jimmy 
Schmidt's specialty dessert). Patrons 
wilt have a choice of.appetizer, en
tree and dessert from. the brunch 

menu. Cost is $17.50 for adults, |9.50 
for children. The Dining Room and 
Grill Room also will be open from 4-
3 p.m. that day^ with dinner selec
tions '• from the Sunday menu. For 
reservations call 567-4400. 

;« - OUTDOOR C A E E _ _ ^ _ 

Oakland County's l arges t outdoor 
c a f e has opened at the Metropolitan 
Muslcafe In Royal Oak, serving both 
lunch and dinner from its newly ex-

r?$fe) 

R E S T A U R A N T 
.--COUPON-^-! r—COUPON—•, 

i BUY! DINNER it REGULAR j ' - • 
*| rPRlCB AND GET 1 DINNER (of ( ' 

WEDNESDAY 
IS LIVE 
OPERA 
NIOHT 

LASAGNA 

I ^iilv»}««)ATHPRICE' j 1 ^ 2 P R I C E I 
limit i w c«po« • ( W H * tiri Sat | F o r L U N C H O n l y 

[:•••• Eipir^£une».]W_ J L - ^ I P l ' l S - ? - - -
""~CsENIOR CITIZEN^ - " i O r o X H - T - " 

' - - ^ ^Mon. thru F r l . _ - — „ .,. 
33030 PLYMOUTH ROAO » LIVONIA «422-0770 

panded full menu. The cafe is a spi
noff of the Hard Rock ca fe s in N e w 
York City and London. Memorabil ia 
displayed emphas izes Michigan-re
lated stars . Lunch Is served begin
ning at 11 a.m. and full-menu dinner 
service continues until 10 p.m. 

• RIVER BISTRO -

A new luncheon menu has been In-, 
troduced at the River Bistro at the 
Detroit P laza Hotel in Renaissance 

zxzs. 

177 

through jhc summer months; stay any night in a $txn<Urd room for |u$i $S9. 
Each morning, enjoy a complimentary continental breakfast Our sidewalk, 

cafe is open all day Easy access to Michigan Awnuo, McCormkk Place, 
the Loopj LaSalle Street, museums, galleries and lakcfroni )Uid any nights 

" of duf\\tckjune through August, based on availability, 
."."""r?;;-McnOo/i'il* $59 7mt Offer \rtien making reservations. . 

~Wt EOnuHoSi;;Ouq^;iL 60611 312̂ rB?-35d68OO/62h80$5 —-
___2_^_r/One quiet block east of Magnificent^. : ; , >J-. 

i I ' l i il • " T f " ii ii - il i ' - r 

Center. Among new menu Items a r e 
Super Salad with shrimp, smoked 
trout, sw i s s cheese and prosclutto.at 
$9.25; American Fish Pot with dally. , 
selection of fresh seafood a t $10.95; 
Fettuclni Tonnato with tuna, capers 
and c r e a m sauce at $7.25, Seafood 
Ravjoll ,Jobster, shrimp and^scallops 
with pernbd sauce a t ~ | £ 5 0 , and W i l d -

Mushroom Casserole at $13.25. , 

• ON SUNDAYS 

Champagne Sundays are featured 

at Paul Teenle's Wolverine Lounge 
In Walled" Lake: A glass of c h a m 
pagne is Included with each dinner 
served from 4-9 p.m. Food avai lable 
includes BBQ ribs, fresh pasta and 
seafood, pr ime rib and homesty le 
baked chicken.''<':••••. • ;-

Tmdingchefs 
The Golden Mushroom in Sojithr 

field has recently hired a Canadian 

30J75 Plymouth Road 
Uvonla, Ml 48150 7 

2 6 1 - ^ 8 0 0 . - . 

chef will temporarily lose its sous-
chef while he accepts an externsbJp • 
to one of France's foremost restau- :•, 
rants. Luke Gagnon w ^ hlr?d to ' 
train under co-owner Master Cbef 
Milos Cihelka. Gagnon is-a rxiiplent 
of numerous medals in national culK ".'-•. 

.nary compeiitions ah ia l so is cbnsld--^-
ered to be one of Canada's finest i c e : 

carvers . Steve Al len, the Qolden 
Mushroom's sous-chef, wi l l l ive: in 

Please turn to Page 6 
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At Detroit 
Airport, 

- JLuxmy 
Starts With 

SPECIAL 
WEEKEND 
RATE 

^64.95 
PER SUITE, PER NIGHT, 
SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY 

WhcjVyou stay at Pickett you'll enjoy a 2 
luxurious two room suite featuring nhvihg 
rooniAvith A dining/n-ork area ana a sep
arate bedroom with a vanity dressing area, 

^Dut the luxury doesn't stop there. 

In addition you'll enjoy such Pickelt luxu: 
riesas: 
• t w o remote-controlled televisions, coffee/ 

lea maker and refrigerator stocked wi th 
compl imentary fruit juices 

• compl imentary buffet breakfast 
• Deli Cafe restaurant and lounge 
• health c lub and indoor/ouUloorpool 
Call Pickett today for reservations and 
enjoy Pickett luxury that starts w i t h your 
•Suite and continues throughout your stay. 
860OWkkh. im Hoa'd • Romfilus, Ml 48174 
(313)728 9200 

iVWC 
PRESEm'S 

NIGHTLY 
SPECIALS 

5:30-10:00 p.m. 

SEhaOR SAVTNCS WITH COUPON 

At Piper's 
v MiiQiLiy. Night is 'All American Night' 

A d u l t s - 7 .95 H a n d C a n e d Roast Beef o r 
Seniors -6.95. *- BtttSxroguioK^^ 

S T lucidai i Night Is 'Hawaiian Night' -." 
Adults * 7 5 3 Sweet w d Sottf PofV*ow< Porfc 
Seniors-6.95. 

Wednesday Night Is 'Italian Nlpht* 
Adults <• 7.95 All you can cat Homcmjkle Spaghetti w / 
Seniors-6.95 . Garlic Bread 

Thursday Night Is "Thanksgiving Every Thursday' 
Turkey, Sweet PoUtoe*. MJ»h«d h>t»toe», 

" I 
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AdultS : 7.95 
S e n i o r s - 6 . 9 5 Cranberries, Smfflng. 

_^fc<- Etiiliy Night is 'Seafood Night* 
^ ¾ ¾ Adults- 4.95 Ft»h Fry «11 you c a n e * . 

- \ Seniors -3.95 

$ajaitday Night is *Bon Apcsif 
Adults • 8 .95 Pr ime Rib 6or, Cut. 
Seniors -7 .95 

Sunday Night Is 'Pi. nu \ .^hi* 
AdultS - 7.95 BflQ Clilckm or «1 
Seniors -6.^ 

Plus Our Full Dally Menu 

:• v _ 
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J than-70 Tieketmaster outlets won't; 
• g o down. PoWer outages and 
I brbwnouts aren't' a. problem for 
•'•'•• Tieketmaster computers because the 

.new offices also house two genera-
i tors, which provide power and emer

gency back-up power for the sys-
\ tem£'; ,~ ' .\;-, .,:'\:i -v-••"-' 7>' / - / 

the self-sufIicferit office employs'. 
' 150 people including computer oper

ators, programmers and repair tech*. 
\ hlcians who keep the computers r the 
i queen bees of the complex — thrivv 
; ing/ Ninety phone 'bperators on var-

•: led shifts handle phonei brders, and ; 
/ promotions ind marketing; personnel 
^publicize what is coming to town, to 
) increase ticket sales; for, concerts, 
Splays arid sports events. /.-.',.' 

/̂v Every month, Tieketmaster pubj-, 
ishes the' Michigan Guide featuring 
upcoming en(ertalnment and events. 
The small guide is jam-packed with 
information on hundreds of events, 

; such as closed-circuit TV coverage 
of the recent Leonaid-Heatns fight 
or Bob Dylan's/appearances Wednes
day-Thursday, July 5-6, at Meadow 
Brook Music Festival.. ;• 

/THEMICHIGANGuide is distrib
uted '-.at; all outlet/stores, mailed 

/along with titkets ordered by phone, 
arid-sent to subscribers who pajrto 
have the guide mailed to their homes 
or/businesses. Subscribers' receive 
special coupons and incentive pro
grams, ; . : . ,/;/...-. / \ . „ . . . . 

'Kline said Tieketmaster differs 
]\from other ticketing companies be-. 
: causae It pitches ih to help with mar-. 
;/k'eting./Last week the;;c^mpaxiv,8 

promotions staff arranged to have a 

Grand Prix driver from the Domi
no's Team sigh autographs in 
Trapper's Alley to .. promote this 
weekend's race. Tieketmaster also 
runs Display Contests between lis 

• outlet stores to stimulate public in
terest in sporting .events'and con-

.> CertS./^--..-,.-/:.,'/'";-:/-:;/'/' ,.: / " 
: Kline pointed put that Tieketmas
ter Is not /Involved with booking 
which acts come to (own/-1 the com-

; jiany simply sells tickets and helps 
^promot^ events. Yes, he has met a 

few celebrities,; as a Tieketmaster 
y general manager, but he doesn't hob-
vnob'with ihe stars'' . ^ • 

The Denver native studied' s>olIti--
cal science as an undergraduate and 
always tfioOght he wanted to be a 
lawyer like bis father and eventually 
a" politician/ or else a professional 
comedian. He1 has always delighted 
in comedy, "loves to be in the public 
eye" and frequents comedy clubs". . 

One week in law school was 
enough to squelch his lawyerly ambi
tions, but comedy remains a 
highlight In his life. A Pee Wee Her
man doll sprawls on a conference 
table in his fourth floor office, add
ing a light touch to the otherwise 
thoroughly businesslike decor, Be
fore Kline "fell into" ticket sales, he 
worked for the government and In 
advertising. 

He says Detroit takes some get
ting used to because suburban 
sprawl makes getting anywhere take 
longer than it did in Denver. The Pis
tons compensate for having to adjust 
to,a new city. Kline/is "a big Pistons 
fan", andi enjoys /living In a town 
where the team Mows how' to sink 
its shots. 

France from July 1 through Dec. 10 
as he apprentices In the kitchen of 
Master Chef Michel Guerard.; The 
kitchens at Eugenie les Bains, a cha
teau estate with health spa, Is oper
ated by.Guerard, who Is the inventor 
of Cujslne Minceur (slim cuisine). 

Dine at dusk '..• 
'Tango's European Bistro in the 

Radisson Plaza Hotel at town Cen^ 
ter in Southfield is offering "Dinner 
at Dusk," 5-7 p.m. A/choice of .five 
entrees, along wlth,soup of the day 
and dessert, is priced at 19.95 per 
person. Entrees for the dinner by 
candlelight vary from week to week, 
but a sampling includes Sauteed Fil
let of Sole, Lemon Butter Sauce; 
Mesquite-GriUed Breast of Chicken, 
Fresh Morel Sauce; Lemon Dill Pas
ta Primavera, Tossed in Garlic 
Cream Sauce; Petite Filet Mlgnon, 
Herb Butler, and Broiled Lake 
Trout,. Lime Buerre Blanc, Among 
dessert selections, are Michigan 
Cherry Cheesecake or assorted 
homemade ice creams and sorbets. 
For an additional charge, diners 

211 N. Newburgh 
WE8TLAND 
722-7788 
HOUR8: 

1UNCH". MOH-fBl. 
SERVED 11304:00-
DiNNEfi lUtS.-fttD.-rHURS. 
SERVED 4.00-10:00 

/ : . • • : FRI.^SAT. , 
406-11:00 

OPEN PATHER'S DAY 
SUNDAY* JUNE i 8 t h t 12 NOON/ 

B U F F E T ^ . $ 7 . 0 5 
; Children uhder 12........$4.95 
/ ,-CALLf OR RESERVATIONS <-

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JUNE 16th and 17th 
12 oz.N,Y. Strip Steak>•..;;. '9.50 
Broiled Pickerel.........i.»:.;».,-.;............... $8.95 
EVERY TUESDAY - ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ^ « 4 . 9 5 

w 
Cherry Ha 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE 

SHOWTIME 

' 8 /STEAK HOtJSE w^l 
^ 5 Mile*^Corner of Inksterz; A 

TUE8DAY 
THRU 

SATURDAY WALLYGIBSONŜ  
FATHERS DAY SPECIAL 

P6tato,Soup& $11)95 AttThe l $£95 
Salad Included 1 V ...•;«. Trlrnmings / . . / / f l 

A l ^ y o U CAN EAT FAMILY STYLE M 
ular Menu ts also available 

Prime 
For Dad 

We're celebrating Father's Day all 
weekend with a special meal. It's a 
generous portion of slow roasted, 
juicy Prime Rib at a speciil'pnce. 
And it's good the whole weekend 
(16th, 17th & 18th). Dad will love it 
and so will everyone else. So bring 
the whole family to Mr. Steak to 
enjoy a "prime" dinner. 

We.lhre up to our famifyname; 
WESTLAND 

7011 N.WAYNE ROAD 
721-1020 

'6. 
Cocktail Hour M-F 3-9 

BANQUET FACILITIES 

VPTO300 
AVAILABLE 

SORRY, NO DISCOUNTS APPLY 
DINNER FOR TWO 

Choice of: 
Broiled Tenderloin Steak 
Boston Scrod 
Veal Parmesan 
Breast of Chicken Scallopini 

$109 5 
Ail at ic^o pncluJi soap i<v>s.-;i 
S.lliirt, fire.lil .1^2 buT't••' Up .'• i; ;• ; 
Sticks POliltO iV l.;ista 

With Coupon • Good thru 6-30-89 

27770 Plymouth * 1Me5 0O«chOftly 
i1Vt Kk i w. o* lrJul« ft<«. Jw»1 Soulfi ofG/iftd Wrwi 
L LIVONIA REOFORO ' 

«7-1000 W7-0740 

may order wines specially selected 
to complement the entree3, by Jean-
Michel ^aritacreu.dtr^ctor of restau
rants'. .. " .. / / / •' ' •-'-'/'"' 

Shore'dinn'er'.'•'. "' 
. * . * • • - . . 

The Lark in West'Bloorrtfield has 
planned a Shore Dinner for/7, p.m. 
Monday-Tuesday, Jyne 26-^7. The 
menu, includes Clam Fi\iters; 
Broiled Oysters -wittj Periwinkles, 
Mushrooms and Fennel, §oft:Shelled 
Crab, Champagne and Cranberry 
Sorbet Cocktail, Roast-Maine Lobh 
ster with Herb Butter, Blueberry 
Napoleon, Coffee or Tea/and Bon
bon. There will be live music. Cost is. 
$67.50 per person. Reservations are 
required. 

Rattlesnake Club 
The "order-everywhere menu" has 

been created at Jimmy Schmidt's 
Rattlesnake Club in Detroit. Diners 

K B 

, rnay.order from a new'menu that is 
identical in both the; Grill Room and 
the pining Room. There ate new re
cipes for the club's patlo-on-the-rlv-
er dining, as well as entrees that un
til recently were, only available Jn 
tKe. dining rOoni.,Main courses at 
lunch range'from the/Rattleburger 
at/ |7.5P to Lamb^ toln Chops with 
roserrjary-gafllc butter al |15 / Din
ner entrees go from a Spring Vegeta
ble Plate with herbed vinaigrette at 
H2 IdGouJonettes of Dover Sole Mu-
rat with artichokes and mushrooms 
at . ?26. Appetizers;..soup, . pasta, 
cracker-crust pl2za, salads and des
serts aisp are on the menu.'New Sun
day Hours are froht/2-5 p.m.. The 
llattlesnake Is open Mondays-Thurs
days from 11:30 a.m. to 11 p.m.and 

.Fridays-Saturdays from 11:30 a.m. 
to midnight. Summer entertainment 
is offered from 8 p.m. to midnight. 

Japanese food 
Musashl is a restaurant with Japa

nese cuisine and a sushi bar, at the 

Town Center In Southfield. Beside: 
the dining room with seating for ip( 
persons, there is the sushi bar thja 
seats 16; Japanese rooms with ml 
vate dining fpr up to 40 people; *& 
taml Rooms, with floor seating fjoi 
parties of 6-26 people, with meals 
served according to Japanese tradlj 
tlon; and four private dining boo,tl| 
for parties of up to 4 people. e, '̂ 

/America Day' :(' 
Chef Keith Famie, owner of thq 

restaurant Les Auteurs, an Amefij 
can iBistro, in Royal Oak, has.offered 
to prepa.ro a Michigan' lunch in Paf Is: 
on Saturday, July 8; at the Ambass^j 
dor's Residence. The offer was ac
cepted, and that day will be ce 
brated as "America Day," which* 
being organized by the City Hall k 
Paris as a tribute to Franco-Amei 
can friendship in conjunction wfj 
the celebrations of the Bicentennial 
of the French Revolution. Famie had 
made plans earlier to be In Paris) t 
that time, as part of an education; \ 
tour. " " 

Theftmou* 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$: 
8TIRFAY $ B A f t 
CHICKEN 9*V9 
'"- OynpleteOiiwy Aitticdopcnenfy 

. • Coupon expires June i2.1959 , 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$${ 

. SoeclaHtes include: 
• Steak* •Seafood . 
• Salads 
• Full Breakfast Menu 
• Children's Portions 
• Dally Specials . 

. - Eog Sealers Available -
10¼ Discount-8enlorCltlien« 

(Regular Dinners Only) 
30471 PLYMOUTH ROAD — LIVONIA 

:¾}¾¾ 525-2820 E S 
HOURS: Mon.-Sal. 7:00 a.m.-11:00 p.m. 

Sunday 8:00 a m.-S:00 p.m. 

I OPEN 7 DAYS 
AWEEK 

iSundayffomZP.M.. 

t . 27l69Grdndttv*f| 
EostofhWw 

537-6610 

FINE DINING » COCKTAILS •UVB MUSIC » BANQUET ROOM 

LUNCHEON & DINNER "The Beat for Less tt\ 

<c 

STEFF'S 
LQMC 
Appearing 

Tues. thru Sat. 

BLACK TIE" 

20 OZ. . ' 

NEW YORK STRIP s 10.95 
MON.-THURS. 

8PECIAL $ - Q K 
DINNERS FROM » 4 . 9 5 

F A T H E R ' S D A Y 
O P E N 12 N O O N i . . ; j 
SPECIAL MENU 5 C 9 5 

FROM Q 

BILy<A»aERENTEBTAI[48YOU^ 

Coming June 20 
-J«H & The Atlantic*" _ 

[ Not W ^ M e t r o Coupon ,̂ 

< ENJOY 6UB 
DAILY SPECIALS 

F? 

FRI 
FI8H FRY 

ALL YOU « C OC 
CAN EAT * 5 . 2 5 

8631 NEWBURGH (S. of Joy Rd.) 
i WESTLAND 459-7720 

•..Announcing Livonia's best-kept secret 

fpiurni 
& 

at 
the 30375 Plymouth Road 

Live Entertainment . 
Friday-Saturday 
Drink Specials Nightly-

No Cover Charge 

\ , 

faUuniH* CHUCK MULKAI 261-6800 
30375 Plymouth Road, Livonia • (Between Mlddlebelt & Merriman) 

Us Before 
or After 

the Grand 
Prix 

The Finest In 
Northern Italian Cuisine 

Specializing In: 
"Provlnr Veal, Chateaubriand 
- & Prime Lamb Chops 

Tableslde Cooking ; 

VALET PARKING 
BANQUET FACILITIES 

, Call For Reservations 
833-0425 

4222 Second Ave. • Detroit 
(between Willis & Canfleld) 

M-Th 11:30-11, Frl. 11:30*12 
Sat. 4-11, Sun. 2-11 

| COMPLETE 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

OVAL 
POOL PACKAGE 

1*X31 
SWIM AREA 15x24 

/Filter & Pump*Skimmer 
• Vacuum & Maintenance Kit 

'• Ladder • Test kit • Lifter 
• Sun Deck • Fencing • Stairs 

EASY BANK 
FINANCING 

LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 

1974 E. WATTLES 
(17 Ml.) W. OF JOHN R 

TROY, Ml 528-3620 

UATFR £, Rf CftEMlON PAftK 

WEDDING REHEARSAL 
AND GRADUATION 

.DINNERS K 
(SUfofRMemtloui 

v* vf \ * v» 
; • " ; - - . . ..-.-- .. . - . - - 1 
Call ahead and « 

we'll have it readyl g 
"*"LIVONIA FARMlNGTON H 
)5AIJ Pl^novih ti )I«M Notiti»»>«|« >!*f • 

| - 26XH50 8JMG0O | 
• Other Baddy Locations . • 
• < : i, CARRY OUT ONLY • ROYAL OAK • WAV , 

I i<c*H<c4Pooilic t iM t-i) 
683J6J& H9-8O00 

I Bring this ad in for,,. 

Off 
Any Large Plika; 

or Large, Antipasto 
or . 

Large^ Greek Salad 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

SEE Michigon s only dolphin 6 seo lion show 
VISIT the new petting zoo :.# 
f e e d wa l lab ies soft shel led armadillo'-- f•<>;,;', l ambs < 

l lamas mmtotLire donkeys n v q m y qo:V' . '.<• "-.<. >w door 

bilky chicKens a ^ d a mmiatDfe h(,">*> •. 

TRY the new speed slide :, 
ENJOY the old favorites: % 

56 a c e l ake »r •• , - ^ , ^ - . 

t i each 6 pio-nr O'f»o • ' : , * . ' , ; . , ,•••-, [ 

• M l f o e f f p i o wci ' i >' s !"'»" 

• p o d d ! e b o a r r . - •>-•-.. , 

Ail de-y a d m :>s u i ; $1^.95 _ 

Chi ldren uoaor 4 8 " S i 9 5 <**- Utico. Ml (I 
Chi ldren under th ree Free - *«A**I«*%. 

'l^AU 

i A i j i > | tf-4 i - g u 

3000 Auburn Rood 
Utico. Ml (Eost of Dequlndre) 
(313)739-5860 

, . , v ... 
V--

i.< v..--;---.; 
. ' " N ^ » f * > j ^ f . \ r - i ^ ^ ^ i . y . , ^ - . L*V8lC*-»:'-T •>-' .^.>» 
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upcoming 
things to do 
'TV DOCUMENTARY 

"Stearman Fly-In," a documenta-
"'fy by Handleman-Filmworks of Bir-
''mingham, will be telecast in the 
'metropolitan Detroit area by the 
'Canadian Broadcasting^ Corp.'s 

'".Windsor (Ont.) station, CBET," Chan-
!.'riel 9, at 7:30 p.m^Saliinday, July 1. 
n>Stearman Fly-lrF*, captures the ar> 

•'tlon of the 15th annual national gath
ering of Stearman biplanes in Gales-
burg, III. "Stearman Fly-In" was 
produced and directed by Philip 

,|landleman, pilot of a Stearman who 
•(ed the formation flight in* the docu-

i} mentary's opening scene. 

-4-t. 

• CONCERT TIME s 
Blood, Sweat and Tears, Tommy 

James, and Rare Earth will open 
Meadow Brook Music Festival's sec
ond week at 8 p.m. Monday, June 19 
(tickets: $20, |17 arid $12.50). Wayne 
Newton follows Tuesday, June 20, 
with ..his Las Vegas Show (tickets: 
lawn $15). Slngpr-comfwcr Michael 
Franks performs with special guest 
the Yellowjackets Friday, June 23 
{tickets: $20 and $15). Mr. Dressup, 
the Mr, Rogers of Canadian televi
sion, will perform at the first chil
dren's concert of the season at II 
a m Saturday, June 2,4 (tickets: 

a Lionel Hampton performs on the "Jazz to the Hilt" series 
"Wednesday, June 21, at the Troy Hilton. For ticket information, 

v call 583*9000. 

si 
A NON-PROFIT CULTURAL PROGRAM OF OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 

Meadow Brook 
MUSIC FESTIVAL 

IN COOPERATION WITH 
THE 

€tertier & £t centric 
NEWSPAPERS 
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™M* *m* CPmencA 
TUESDAY - JUNE 20 

Pavilion Sold Out $ 15 Lawn 

WEDNESDAY — JULY 12 

AndyWiUiams 
with 'speciafguest7" 

The Chenille Sisters 

Pavilion Sold Out ' $15 Lawn 

mm. 
Tickets ovatiable at oil 

tickof centers including HUDSON'S and most 
HARMONY HOUSE locations 

Charge fickels by Phono - Call (313) 645 0A66 
c Moadow Brook Music Festival Box Office 

CALL 377-2010 
VISA MASTJCCAftD OR AMWCAN EXPRESS 

Concerts boejm 
at 6 00 p m 

. .L ; i 

lawn, $5). On Saturday, June 24, 
motion picture film-score composer 
Jerry Goldsmith will conduct the 
Detroit Symphony Pops in music 
from "Star Trek V - the Final 
Frontier," "Rambo," "Allen,*' 
"Gremlins" and other; movie and 
television themes (tickets: $18, fl& 
and $12). All concerts are. held at 8 
p.m. in the Baldwin Pavilion on the 
Oakland University campus In Ro
chester Hills, with festival grounds 
opening at 6 p.m. Ticket Information 
and 1989 season brochures are avail
able by calling the box office at 377-
2010. . ; 

O AUDITIONS OPEN 
Auditions for .the musical "West 

Sjde Story" by Leonard Bernstein 
and Stephen Sondheim will be held 
from 10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Monday-
Tuesday, June 19-20. Auditions for 
"The Lion In Winter," comedy-dra
ma by James Goldman, will be held 
from 3.30-6 p.m. Monday-Tuesday, 
June 19-20. Auditions for "5-6-7-8 
Dance Volume II" will be held 7-9:30 
p.m. Monday-Tuesday, June 19-20. 
This is a two-part professional dance 
review. Part I Is "A Street Car 
Named Desire" and Part II Is "By 
George!" a tribute to George Ger
shwin. AH auditions will be held at 
the Smith Theatre on the Orchard 
Ridge Campus of Oakland Communi
ty College in Farmington Hills. For 
further information, call 471-7700. 

• SAXOPHONE SYMPHONY 
Paul Leach of West Bloomfield 

will lead the Saxophone Symphony 
Orchestra at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 

June 15, In Shalri Park as Birming
ham's free "In The Park" music se
ries continues. Leach has been a mu
sician In the Detroit area since 1926. 
In 1970, he started the Saxophone 
Symphony, a group of 25 profession
al saxophone players, who offer 
dance music from the 1940s with the 
big band sound. "In the Park" sum
mer concerts are sponsored by the 
City of Birmingham, with contribu
tions from area businesses a*nd Indi
viduals. In case of bad weather; call 
644-1807 for Information. 

• IN CONCERT 
A 'summer concert w i l l . b e 

prewented at 8 p.m. Friday, July 16, 
al the Unitarian Church in Bloom-' 

.field Hills. Inner-Light recording 
artists Paul Vornhagen and Paul 
Slhon will perform selections from 
their new release "Lavender Blue" 
and from /their 1987 Album 
'Whispers in the Wind," as well as 
some new compositions. Performing 
on ancient and modern instruments, 
they create their own blend of East
ern^ jazz, and World/New Age Mu
sic. Sihon will perform on guitars, 
tablas, synthesizer and chimes. Vari
ous woodwinds will be played by 
Vornhagen Including flute, saxo
phones, pennywhistle, Indian and 
bamboo flutes, ocarinas, and alto 
clarinet. Tickets' are $7 In advance 
(Mayflower Books of Royal Oak), $8 
at the door. 

• TRAVEL PLANNER 
The new Southeast Michigan Trav

el Planner Is available to help design 
a vacation — whether it's a month-

Wayne Newton and his Las Vegas show will be at the Meadow 
Brook Music Festival in Rochester Hills on Tuesday, June 20. 
For tickets, call 377-2010. 

long stay or an overnight get-away 
— with 60 pages of information. All 
Information is <olor-coded to areas 
within the region and includes gener
al data on regional topography, his
tory and points of interest A free 
copy of this year's edition Is avail
able at the TTA offices, 3150 Liver-
nols, Troy, or mall your request with 
$1 postage to Travel Planner, P.O. 
Box-1590, Troy, MI 48099-1590. 
• FUN, GAMES 

The Westland Festival will be held 

from Friday, June 30, through Tues
day, July 4. Offered will be carnival 
rides, millionaires' party, car show, 
children's games and adult events. 
Featured on the main stage will be 
the United Band; Guy and the Del-
rocks; Sea Cruise; the Waco Country 
Band, the Blue Water Band, and Tra-
cey Lynne and the Mountain Ex
press. For information oo the festi
val, call 729-1732. 

Please turn to Page 8 
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JsP* OPEN 
¢ ^ FATHER'S DAY 

™ Vfcvt!**?}^*.-***' DINNER SPEC,AL 
^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ Farwell's Famous 

^ 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ) ^ k
2 0 o z - N Y - S T R I P S T E A K 

^ I U S P Reservations $10.95 
-.«rel* renniraA Dinn«r Include* Cbo\ct of soup or salad, potato, 
Qj*v required. homemade brcad. 

(May to November departures) 
Spectacular Scenery • Historic Sites • The famous International Seaway * 

UNIQUE • ELEGANT • FRIENDLY 
PRIVATE AtR-CONDiTIONED STATEROOMS 

ST. LAWRENCE BIVEE CRDISIHS 
on a 32 stateroom REPLICA STEAMSHIP 

DIAL-A-BROCHURE: 
1-800-2*7-7868 foil free „* , 

ST. LAWRENCE CRUISE LINES INC. 
25J Ontario St., ktn&stbn, Ont., Canada' 

".. : ' K 7 L 2 Z 4 .'.•'•• . •• • ' . ' ' 

Get yoar hockey equipment 
from the hockey specialists at 
National Sports Centre at 
Devooshirt Mall—tbc place 
with great prices, Windsor'$ 
largest selection and the 
Guaranteed Fit Policy. 

At the Duty Free Shop you'll like the 
prices oo Iiadro figurines, perfumes, 

jewdry, gifts and more. Don't miss the 
Duty Free Shop on the: Canadian sideof 

the Windsor 

After stoppingat the 175 stores of DcvwJshkcMaD, 
stop for a bhc at the: Picnic Garden, an imittogaaluffl surrounded 
bylleafcriei *--v';-": 

Whether you go forentertainment or sightseetngrdining ofHShopplu& yuu'iv sure toflndMll^°J• •-
a refreshing change from the ordinary. 

There's more.to the Freedom Festival than fireworks at Dieppe Park! From June 23 to July 4th, 
there's Arts Alive, Cleary Casino, the excitement and thrills of the Carnival Midway, free jazz and 
rock at the Bay Sound Stage, and the Canada Day 
parade July 1. Oh—don't miss the air show and 
WWHplanesatWtadsorAli^ 

You'll relish foods from the British Isles, at Marks & 
Spencer in Devonshire Mall. Potted crab hi butter, 
Melton Mowbray pork pies, smoked Wiltshire bacon, 
Cornish pasties, English marmalades, crumpets,,l 

bramble pic, delicious cheeses and, of course, 
traditional British teas. 

Plan a Windsor Weekend soon. It won't cost much 
if ypti stay afh^psTMoTCl^n Howattt near 
Devonshire Mail. A family-owned place that makes 
guests feel at home, It features an outdoor pool, , 
satellite TV and movies, a popular restaurant arid-even 
a fax machine for business travelers. 

i 

Win a Weekend! 
rritc or call to enter the drawing fctaft 

overnight stay and a 11*00 N*loo*»r C*ft*<h 
myrtery trip. OvAy one entry pet family 
pkastOfletends lt/50/89-

1-800-265-3633 
I 
I 
I 

N m • - • • .• . • . -J 

C i t y . ... . <«*• 

Mp_.' r*a* . . 

Wuit twee infofrrwkw? OU D ^ ^ 
963-7590; Ivy Ros^ (519)966-1700; Mark** Spencer, (519)966-5400; t*bl Intcfruitloojj, <5t9) 969*45«; * t n * w Raccw*y, (519) <*• <w^ 
Spomofcdbythe<^mt^lonAVbrtonB^ . ' 

• / ~rf- _lJ:i. t 
«<v!,;4tt iUiaviX 
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DINING A ENTERTAINMENT 

things io do 
Continued f rom Page 7 
• - • . . . • , • • • • • • • — - » . ~ ^ . i * i 

• JAZZ/89 
Pontlac Plaza Jazz '8? performers 

have been announced for the fifth 
annual jazz festival Friday-Sunday, 
Aug. 4-6. The three-day event, which 
in previous years has featured such 
Jazz greats as Tito Piiente, the late 
Thad Jones, Hank Jones, Ray. Bar-
retto. Astrud Gilberto and Ahmad. 

\Jamal, will continue its tradition of 
free jazz performances.-Entertain
ment will be atop the Phoenix Cen
ter Plaza, an outdoor park In down: 
town Pontlac. Line-up for Pontlac 
Plaza '89 is as follows.,5-11 p.m. Fri-: 

day, Aug. 4 — Duke Dawson B&es 
Qutntet, Sheila Landis and" top 
Drawer,' Sun Sounds Orchestra 
featyring Lyman Woodward and 
members .of the Sun Messengers;' 
Wendell Harrison and Friends, Kev
in Eubanks Group; 5-11 pm. Satur
day, Aug. 5 - RRAP Quartet featur
ing Rick Roe, the Hot Club, Betty 
Joplin, George "Sax'* Benson Quar
tet, Flora Purim; 4-10 p.m. Sunday, 
Aug 6 - Steve Wood/Brad Felt 
Quintet, Straight Ahead, Jimmy Wil-
kins Orchestra, Vincent York, the 
New York Force, Ramsey Lewis, 
For further information, contact the 
festival's sponsor, the Cultural Coun
cil of Pontlac, 334-2390. 

• MIDWEST PREMIERES 
The Theatre Company will present 

two Midwest premieres and a Michi
gan premiere, along with a contem-
porary comedy classic and a current" 
regional theater favorite, for its 19lh 
season at the University of Detroit. 
The 1989-90 season will open with 

/'Shooting Stars" by Molly Newman, 
a comedy written by a cqauthorof 

. "Quilters," running Oct. 6-22>The 
play tells the story of a septet of 
female basketball players touring 
small town.mld-Amertca in 1962, 
playing and often beating men's 
teams in. a style remlniscetit of the 
Harlem Globetrotters, Another Mid
west premiere runs Nov. 10-26, with 
Ara Watson's "A Different Moon," a 
study of three women coming to 

'--term's with a crisis not of.their own 
'making. "Talk Radio,'',directed by 

Mary • F. . Bremer, plays Jan. 26 
through Feb. 10.lt featUresDavjd L. 
Regal as the call-in talk show host of 
"Nighttalk' with'Barry Champlain," 

. on radio station WTLK; in Clevelajid; 
Ohio. The contemporary : comedy 
classic v'Rosericrantz and Gullden-
stern Are Dead" will be performed 
March 8-25;- directed by Arthur J. 
BeerrRosencranlz and Gutldenstern « 
are the fellow students of Hamlet, 
and their story Is what happened be
hind the scenes In Shakespeare's 
play. "T Bone N Weasel" follows the 
antic adventures of two ex-convicts, 
one white, one black, as they make 
their erratic way across-South Caro
lina in search of a hot meal or an 
easy mark. The Michigan premiere 
is directed by Yolanda Fleischer and • 
runs April 20 through May 6. AH five 
plays will be presented in the Earl 
D.A. Smith Studio Theatre on the 
University of Detroit campus. Sub
scribers can see all five plays for the 
price oi fourTFor nrorelnfofmatlofr' 
or to be placed on the mailing list to 
receive a brochure, call the Theatre 
Company box office at 927-1130. 

* SUMMER TV • 
From the glamour of Grand Prix 

parties and the excitement of a flre^ 
works extravaganza to a showcase 
of off-beat talent, WD1V-TV will 
present a series of locally produced 
event programming during June. 
The 90-mlnute "Prix' Party: Live" 
will belpresehted Thursday, June 15, 
hosted by Mort Crlm and Carmeri 
Harlan. Later in June the station 
will air "Go 4 the Works," the fire-
works display that Is seen by more 
than half a million people. Area resi
dents will get a chance to show o f f 

their wackiest talent during Channel 
4's first ever. "Stupid Tricks" audi
tion Saturday/June 17, at the WDIV 
studios, A panel of Judges will select 
five finalists based on originality 
and creativity. The home viewing 
audience will have final-say on the 
grand prize winner after Channel 4 
airs the "stupid tricks" in specially, 
produced 30-second spots. The grand 
prlzje champion wins an all-expense-
paid trip to New York and tickets to 
"Latenlght.with David Letterman." 
.The five runners-up wijj receive 
''Letterman" jackets. 

MITGH HOUSEY'S 

NEW LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
TO PLEASE YOUR WALLET 
Served Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

THESBTSPECIALS AVAILABLE 
SUNDAY 2-9 & MONDAY-WEDNESDAY 4-10 

PRIME RIB »6.95 BAKED COD M.95 
WITH RICE OR VEGETADLE 

BBQ PORK RIBS FOR TWO . '9.95 
158dOMiddlebelt(N.of5Miie) Livonia 522-56UU 

NEWLY REMODELED... 
Come See What We've Done 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

•for your Dancing and Listening Pleasure 

• June Super Dinner. Specials 
12 items under 'B00 Any Two for *15*° 

• Broi led, Petite L a m b C h o p * 
• Broi led, Center Cut Pork C h o p * 

Broi led, BoneIes3, Breas t of Ch icken 
Broi led Orange Roughy 

• Road House Style Frog Legs . 
—PLUS SEVEN OTHER ITEMS -

NOW THRU JUNE 30, 1989 . 
INCLUDE8 SOUP, 8ALAO. HOT BREAD, BAKED POTATO 

F A S H I O N S H O W COCKTAIL HOUR BANQUET FACILITIES 
Thursday at Noon 3-7 P.M. Mon. -Sa l . Up to 200 

2 8 5 0 0 S c h o o l c r a f t OPEN 7 DA YS 
(Opposi te Ladbroke DHC) D A I L Y : M O N . - S A T . at 11:00 A . M . 

LIVONIA • 425-5520 OPEN SUNDAYS AT 4 PM 

m a 

HOWTHE CRITICS 

MCMEBtt^GE. 
Why (he rave reviews? This package includes a room 
for two. a delicious buffet dinner and two tickets td . 
the General Cinema Theatre in Nfovi Town Center. You 
can also unwind in ourwhirlpool, sauna and indoor 
pool. And we"re just across from Twelve Oaks Mall. 

ATTVWAiaJLCROWCO.WANY " ~ ~ 
AT NOV! 

42O0CrescentK\tJ,Novi. ̂ 148050.31^344 8800. . . . 
A\3il3bTeFrKSaySatufday&Supi±iynigh<sfofalimHediime. ' : ,'•• 

• • 

fathers day .•:• 
(SUNDAY, JUNE 18.4-9pn>) « V . 

— _ _ ^ . ̂ . _ • • • » 347-0095 
Home Sweet Home 

43160 W. 9 MILE 
In NOVt-JUSt 
EastoiNovlRd. 

a a a 
iVaVaNV a a a a a a I 
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Seduction '89 has appeared on Phil 
Donahue, Geraldo Rivera & Sally Jesse Raphael 

DOORS OPEN 8 P.M. - LADIES ONLY dur ing 
the show- Men welcome after the s h o w : 

TICKETS (OVER 21) Advance Sales $10/Door $12 

MUSTANG LOUNGE 
Monday, June 19 • 9 P.M. 

29709 Michigan Ave. ~ ^ ~ ~ * ~ * 
West of Mlddlebelt 326-2960 

^alhiow^ 
• * • 

n 
is 

Please call this toll free number 
to learn how you can help a 
needy child escape hunder 
and poverty But do it t o d a y - a ^ 
chila is waiting, a child is hoping. 

1-800-776-6767 
:-: : (Toll Free) 

June 24 

' ; ' * . 

*^Vi* 

SATURDAYS : 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
X? 

at WzdssW 
For All Ages CASEY & FINNEGAN 

July 8~Rosenshontz 
August 5-Sharon, Lois & Brain 

l V J M * * PM
 W i t h E l e P h a n t * the Mammoth Band 

August 19-Fred Penner 
with Len Udow & the Cat's Meow Band 

Meadow Brook Music Festival «g|y 
Tickets cir Meadow Brook Music Festival Box Office - "~~~ 

Call 377-2010 - -
^ W l i *W M B dmMf I W AMERICAN 5VPRESS 

A NON-PROFIT CULTURAL PROGRAM OF OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 

Mail-In Refund offer 
Limit one per household 
Offer expires July 31,1989 

Get d^xOO rebate with the purchase of two 1.75 liter bottles 
or a s2.00 rebate with the purchase of one 175 liter bottle. 

To obtain your refund, mail this coupon with the entire WC code from the back label or oeck labe< (soak empty bottle in water for easier removal) 
from one or two 1.75 titer bottles of Canadian Club and complete cash register receipt with price dearly marked as proof of purchase to' 

CANADIAN CLUB REFUNO OFKR, P.O.BOX 8131,Y0UN8 AMERICA.MN 55351-8131 • 
No (acsirmte o< th« label, coupon wrcceipt wiB be accepted. 

,fc<a.refundon one w two botifes ot Canadian Club check ooe: ' . ' ' . - • 

D$200refurK):' 
one 175 tiler boWe (01) 

MAI. iff OtCK. 10 lftr.4 ptrt) 

t ) $6 00 refund: 
two 1.75 liter tomes (0?) 

! » • -

0f!« vi'd cnV k) P«KW d l < ^ am^na aj« to ^ ¾ ^ w ^ t or* ,^,^ (# 
t a p v limi of one rttgftj p« boMtoA, tun *xj * « , « , otfKtlt, trrvfeyen 
r < iK<Ke«3t-vt <i torn W>fKf Inc. tot afl.'gw a«,xicj **J twr^onif viw) 

muii.be postny|W no bto lhan Wv Jl, 1989. fV«« #£ 6 to W »»«VJ to* 
* W ' M C h C C K W s d f t f w * p r c h t i l M « l e S V W M W « Kt * * * * * * W 
xupjth No Utvmfle d IsW, toupon a tttt** mi ba « « ^ t 4 WlUv («• 
wrrvH mvil HK«udt LO. numbei CKHKXMCOti-m AlCML'. (M *«4). 
Bit-xJtd C«n»d'an Wh.uKy. Impoded m born* by H^m Wjtiei •& Sw», I M 
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Thursday, June 15,1989 O&E (R,W,G-eC)*11C 

644-1Q70 Oakland County 591-0900;'Wayne County 852-3222 Rpchej3ter/Roche^ter Hills 

MORE 
CLASilFIEbS 
Thjs classification 
continued from 
Pago 15F. ' 

J511 Enterlalnment I 
•t Pf»OF fcSSlONAL 0. J 
\) Musiclrom 1940tolop 40« 
U $ ISO/up 
Pi — . 937-3641 
(, SOUMOTRAX 
l
f Experienced prolosslon&) OJ. best 

n sound & Bghliog avaiiabta. Weddmg 
(J Reception* « Specialty. Very ree
nterable rato*. 655-9342 

J'STCRLINO DIVERSION ENTER-
OTAlNMENr - rnpoOe DJS. band*. 
jj»p©elaJty act*, for any occasion 1* 
»yir, professional service 427-6010 

?;512 Situations Wanted 

[I U : Female 
I V ABSOLUTEHOUSECLEAWNO 
f,r£p6ciartiing In wain & vtodows & 
VJtfnera) cleaning Personalized 
«ervke. 399-5332 

A Free Nurse Assessment 
^ j ~ Visit In your Home 
* HOME HEALTH CARE 
^Screened. RN supervised, insured 
jAide* Nurses 
«• 24 hours - 7 days 

|357-3650 
-Trolesslorlal Health Car* Personnel 
AVAILABLE HOUSEKEEPER • 
{Companion Lrva in or Out. CaM 
(Catherine. 691-4859 
•LOVINO. non-smoking Molhor wilt 
Ibabysit. your iransportaton Actrvl-

?ies. Farmlngton area. 471-1406 
BEST CHILO CARE 

•Christian molher to care lor your 
Jehild. Lowest rales include hoi hjnch 
'fi snacks. Weslland. Lynn. 326-5013 

'CHILD CARE - Openings lor an 
fftges, loving home atmosphere, ei-
Joeflent referenoes. (35 per week. 6 
JV.ie & lahser area. 536-5056 

I CHH0CARE 
•Southfield. Nino Mita/Boocn area. 
(Openings slOJ available. Call any
time. 352-6049 

* CHILD CARE -
sYoor iransportation. Bedford area 
Jtovtng care. Soon to be Dccnsed. 
an 532-5454 

JfcoMPAMON AIDE. 12 year* expo-
<Jence. $6.25 per hour, good refer
ences, frve-ln possible. Ask lor 
IDenlse. 553-3514 

EASY IIYINO MAIO SERVICE 
i 4 insured. Business & pri

vate catering also available. Houri 
-S. Mon.-Sat. 465-2439 

£ EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER 
general clewing. References. 
Reasonable rates. Can after 6pm. 
€ . 546-7395 

j'EXPERJENCEO Mom of 3 wishes to. 
<j>aby Hi, days. Bedford area. Toy*, 
c&jymates. meals & snscks WOud-
•ed 937-6234 

IfXPERlENCEO MOM Of 18 month 
lOtd diufiMer would Ike to babysit 
{lor chad ol same age. Meals inciud-
'ed. Maple telegraph area. 626-0305 

EXPERIENCED NURSE AIDE 
to ca/e lor the sick In their home. 

635-9867 

FROM THE HOME TO THE OFFICE 
1. Regular domestic house. 
i. Housekeeplng/Babysltiing. *• 
3. Spring Oeaning. 
4 Cleaning o( Business Precise*. 
$. Specialty Cleaning. 
6. European painting. 
7. Home Improvement*. 
8. Moving Service. 
9. Serving Party Personnel. 
Her* to help In to many ways... 
For further Information please caS 

692-0722 

GENERAL HOUSECLEANINQ 
*• Apartments - Condos • Houses 

Efficient, dependable 4 honest. 
Have references. Ca3 Pal. 425-5955 

HOUSECLEANINO 
Thorough, dependable, flexible 
hour*. Reasonable rates. Excellent 
references. Can Keren, 358-1617 

HOUSECLEANINQ 
Weekly, N-weekly. References, esti
mates. Uvoria. Prymoulh, North-
vile. Sharon alter 6pm. 464-1293 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
"CLEANING SERVICE" 
ProfessSooai, bonded 
& Insured teams ready to 
dean you home or busi
ness. Girt certificates avail
able. 10% off with this ad 
for flr*l time callera. . 

582-4445 
INFANTS ...NURSE 

Quality time, OxiaEty Care 
Mon. thru Frt. Farmlngton a/ea 
Your transportation. 477-7574 

LIVE-IN COMPANION A10E 
For Elderly. 

Excellent references. 
698-145T 

LOViNO CARE by experienced 
nrandmother. hot lunch, snacks & 
•ctlviOe*, references. 454-1532 

LOVINO MOM 
wtshe* lo babysit M time. Your 
IranjporUiion, h Redford a/ea, CaJ 
OaBefterftPM. 531-7451 

LOVINO REDFORO MOM win *ft h/l 
or pari time, meals K snacks Includ
ed, 6 mfle & Beech a/ea, 

W4-31U 

MATURE" MOTHER ol 2 wishes to 
tare lor you/ preschool or school 
aged cbM. Beautiful pityffyxn A 
tols of outdoor « IMt ie* planned, 
So. Bedford. ' W M 4 9 0 

MOTHER OF 3. wtih references, wW 
babysit any age children, f ul or part 
«rr*.TJvonijarea. . ' 42t-7»56 

NEE0AHELP1NOHAN0? 
Honest, hardworking and reliable 

-jadywacliiii tum l*o.iw. Wfeeiy OT 
N-weekty. Ca» CMrlene, evening* 

3994.205 

NURSE AIDE COMPANION - look
ing to care tor • lady In the Btoom-
fleld Hilts/Bkmlngham area. Live In. 
Beferences 752-3674 

PLYMOUTH Mother Of 1 *Hhe» to 
car* for yogr enfld; your transporta
tion. Eipertonoed. Fufl lime. Joy 
Rd/SneWona/ea.'•' . 454-9767 

RELIABLE, mature lorUgn femaJe 
itudenf to fvetn K do »ome house
work, or babysit, m exchange for 
bpvdft tome wage. Ct* 4U-7702 

TEACHERS • Alphabet Soup t» • M 
time «NM « r e program to* your 
cNM offering crefis, creative move
ment, cooking & muc/t more. Ages 8 
4 up. W. BloomfWd area. 661-6642 

WORKING MOTHERS: Do You need 
an honeit en4 reftable bsbysfiler? 
Non-smoker end drinker. Cefl Me
gan after $pm' 979-305» 

513 Situation! Wanted 

Mile 

515 Child Care 
ART. LEARNING 6 Ptty In our 
OiMcare Cenler In Bioomndd H«s, 
Telegraph & Maple. 2 wk» - $ yra. 
CrealrveCnadca/e Cenler. 649-5770 

ACCOUNTANT, with 12 yesri pubK 
•coountktg experfence, desires lo 
moonDghi es-eolngt/weekenda. CM 
Joeh - 692-4454 

CHAUff EUR * COMPANION 
I m i adjust my |im» 4 erforl for iroor 
needs. Ceft575-«1»J 

$15 C h l M C t r » 
. BSVERLY HILLS 
; C W O (JAM CENTER 
A neo-profii erganttatton hat open-
Inrj* lor cMdren eged « week* tMi 

; 2v> y**t$. Oevek>prnentai program, 
ouaflflecJ itaff. nutritious mead. 
New 14 Mte 4 Leneer. (M4-ST67 

8RlrJQYOURCHILOREN 
»' Tothobesl 
In licensed home care 

Birmingham: 644-9326 
Farmlngton Hlllsr 553-5825 
Southfield: . 353-4884 
Troy: 528-0466 
West Bloomlield: 661-8117 
CAMTOH MOTHER of two has 
openings tor fuB lime day ca/e. 
Meals, snacks and supervised play
time provided Licensed. 981-1597 

• LICENSED CHILO CARE • 
A unlo/je home day care lor your 
child with crealrv? 6 educational ac-
tivrties-. W Bloomneld 661 -0968 

CHILD CARE PROGRAM - tor ages 
6 *eeks lo 8 yr» ol age. Certified 
Teachers Part time & futt time oro-
gra/ns Located in Uvonla. 525-5767 

OAY CARE IN MY CANTON HOME 
Preschooler*, latchkey. 18 mo. & up. 
Other children to play wim. Field 
School district. References397-9691 

FULL TIME OPENINGS for hart day 
educational 6 half day chad r̂ a/e In 
ficenscd N. Royal Oak home. 2 for
mer Preschool teachers. Ages 12/ 
mo-6 yr», snacks, lunchs, Cetdl/ips 
Included. 7;30am-5:30pm 286-4524 

IN-HOME CHILD CARE. 13 year* 
experience. Hot meals dairy. Infant 
to school age, Licensed home In 
Southed. Can anytime 557-0903 

LICEN.SEO Canton mother wishes 
child ca/e. AH shifts, reasonable 
rales, structured activities. 20 yrs. 
experience, references. 453-3/03 

LICENSEO DAY CARE. Immediate 
openings Breaklasl. lunch 6 snack 
provided. 9 Mile between Southr>eld 
4 Evergreen. 353-5105 

LICENSEO HOME CHILOCAflE 
Hours 7am 10 6pm 
West Bsoomfieid. 

681-4433 
LICENSEO West Bloomfleld. All 
eges. yea/ round. 7am lo 5:30pm 
Mon thru Frl. CaS Andrea 651-8189 

THE NANNY NETWORK. INC. 
Nannies 4 Mother*' Helper* 

Uve-ln/out. fuH lime/part time. 
Pre-screened. Ca.1939-5437 

516 Elderly Care 
& A88l$tance 

A Ca/lng Person in Your Home 
NURSE AIDES 

HOMEMAKERS-LIVE-INS 
in your home or hospital room 

Personal Ca/e-MeaJs-Housekeeplng 
Reliable, Courteous Service 

insured Bonded. 24 Hr. Ca/e 

476-9091 
EXCELLACARE - Farmlnglon H.ns 

ALLAFIEAS 
OPENINGS for an elderty woman In 
our sunny, licensed adult foster ca/e 
home Plymouth/Ann A/bor a/ea. 
Please caV 437-4478 

VACATION/TEMPORARY STAY For 
Elderly. Private furnished studio 
apartment, with meals, housekeep
ing, linen*, laundry. A taring 4 dedi
cated stall. 24 hr* per day. Ameri
can House Retirement Residence. 
Farmlngton HiH*. 471-9141 

518 Education 
& Instruction 

ACADEMIC BASICS 4 BEYOND. 
Summer Tuioring-math, reading, 
study 6 test taking skin*, all ages. 
Bloomrieid Learning Center. 

651-5332 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Professional massage therapy • 
Stale Dcensed school - American 
Massage Therapy Association ap
proved. Training locations aiaie-
wide. Main Center. Lapeer. Mich. 

Call (313} 667-9453 
FIND US IN THfi YELLOW PAOE3 

522 Professional 
Services 

RESUMES 4 COVER LETTERS that 
work. Free assessment., Word pro
cessing Mass maiTing available. 
Fast, reasonable.'642-3617 

RESUMES 

• Professlo'nally Prepared 
•Written & Printed 

• 95% Success Rate 
• Interview Techniques A+ 
lt'8 Time To Get Serious! 

. 846-1962 
RESUMES.THAT WORK! - ProIeS-
«K>nal writing, quaity printing. Re
sults documented. Free "Intervioi* 
Toohnlques*'with order. 559-5547 

600 Personals 
ASTROLOGY BELIEVERS 

Free detaJs. Personalized program 
Recorded message 534-66,84 

Congratulations! - Happy Birthday! 
- CHERYL A BEOIENT COLE -

daughter- of James E. Bedient. Sr. 
and Pa I rid a A. Cole. Oraduated 
Brighton High School 6/11/89. 
turned »8 on 6/12/89. I'm proud ol 
you, Honcyl Love. Mom. 

INTELLECTUALS Wanted lo form 
weekly discussion group. Erudite In
dividuals who ere educated 4 In
formed In the areas-ol, Literature, 
Arts, Psychology, etc. 4 enjoy ex
changing Ideas. Appfy to PO Box 
162 Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvo
nla. Michigan 48150 

LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP 
Great Expectation* Oaling Service. 
$1,200. For further details, caB after 
6pm. 685-6942 

SILK PLANTS 
Highest cjuaily. lowest prices.Home 
parlies earns you Nee plants. Trees 
avaiiable.Cail Jackie. 464-2082 

ST. JUOE - Thank you tor afl of your 
help over t he year*. Jen 

THANK YOU HOLY SPIRIT lor an
swering rfiv prayer. TAB 

THANK YOU ST. JUDE For prayer* 
answered. S.S. 

THAflK YOU SL Jude for helping us. 
Prayjhe Novena to St. Jude. 
II TruryWork*. P.B. 

WE001NGS 
Minister wifJ ma/ry you < 

home. yard, or hal. ATI laiths. 
437-1890 

602 Lost & Found 
FAMILY HEIRLOOM ring*, emerald 
6 diamond, ruby 6 diamond, gold 
bracelet. W. Bloomfleld Tenols 
Court*. 6-6-69 between 8:30 4 
1000. Reward Days: 646-4722 
Evenings: 332-9373 

FOUND - Wack 6 white dodawed 
cat Avon 4 Rochester Rd area. 

652-6071 

FOUND - Cocker Spaniel Black 
female. Frl June. 9th. Redford. 
Grand R/ver. Oaytord a/ea 533-9007 

FOUND-Golden Relrievor; male. 
6-7-69. Plymouth 4 Telograph area-
Leave message, 537-6440 

FOUND grey 4 brown BenB type 
older dog. Found HamSn 4 Crook* 
area. Has had previous Surgery. 
Contact 652-3650 

FOUND: June 4. 1989, Cranbrook 
Village, Corner of Webster 4 PJeas-
anl trail. Woman* 10 tpeod bicycle. 
To daJm can Southfield PoGce Dept. 

354-4820 

FOUND - June 9, W. Chicago 4 
Beoch, black 4 white female smaA 
dog. 271-6993 

FOUND MIXED DOG - female, black 
wllh some white, 25(bs. Found on 
May 2». 6 mile 4 Heggerty.474-9413 

FOUND - SAFE Contact Southfield 
PoOce Department 

DATA ENTRY 
WORD PROCESSING 

APPROVEO FOR UAW TRAINING 
Job Placement Assistance 
Payment Plans Available 

IDEA Career Training 
Royal Oak 544-2862 
ELEMENTARY TUTORING m read
ing and math by experienced certi
fied private school (eacher. My 
home or your*. Can Sue 565-846¾ 

GET LEGAL 
Builder* Seminar* 

Can Jim Klausmeyer for location* 
(313 )687-3034 

I8M "PC" TRAINING "by -Certified 
Teacher. Lotus, WordPerfect, 
Obase, Do* and other software 
packages available. 453-2887 

IN-HOME PRIVATE TUTOR 
With 10 yr». experience available. 
Ejrcefient material* 4 reference*. 
For assessment celt 647-4835 

MATH TUTOR 
Experienced wllh 8 A In Elementary 
Education. K-8. Math-Sdenee Ma-
tor, Orchard Lake. 681-1473 

TUTOR • Certified teacher. PA 
subject* K-6. Your home or mine. 
$12 00 per hour + mileage 

"7261-396« 

TUTORIAL HELP 
In reading and English 

Children 4 Adult* 
Certified Teacher 737-4295 

TUTORiNO BY Certified Teacher 
with master*. Remedial reading and 
K-4 math. $ 12 00/hr. CaJ Joof 
Evening* «874929 

. TUTORING 
Elementary, Sped?! Ed, secondary 
English. Sped si attention for your 
chad Certified teacher,-.- S3t-«m 
WISH YOU CAN PLAY THE PtANO? 
Sla/t now. Summer rates. Accredit
ed musk; teacher excepting new 
Student* Cefl .-. 721-7941 

WORD PROCESSING CLASSES 
One-on-One Instruction—•-

-learn WordPerfect on en IBM PC 
CaJ Mr* Elli* at: 476-2508 

519 Nursing Cere 
HOME HEALTH CARE AIDE 

Private duty. We* groomed, 24 
year* eiperlence. Certified. Resume 
and e xceDont references.1 

Oakland County. 491-3241 

520 Secretarial A 
' Business 8s prices 

• FORMER SECRETARY 
Win do typing 4 office work In my 
home. May pick-up 4 deliver, 
Livonia 464-4384 

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS CEN
TER ol farmlngton Hats. Quality 
word woce**lng service. Resumes, 
letter*, report*. me» maSing*. Ex-
beOent turnover. C*S for further In
form* lion, 655-6450. 

QUALITY WORK » rnaWng need* 
large or tmU. lebel*, ro»od«x 
card*, word processing more, Ceft 
PCIBW*-©"'! «78,66*7 

"THEOFFKE ANSWER" ,:,. 
For les* than 41 per day yog can 
have customhed telephone anlwef • 
mg. Alto (valable; mal rtOefrlng. 
tesumes. word processing. FAX and 
copK*, let uiiak* care w your -
office need*, lem to 6pm, • '• " • 
Novl -.. 8outhfleM 
3 « 0 0 9 8 M f - 2 4 M 

USiNO YYord Perfect 9 0 wfl do 
cwespondenoe, overflow »yptno, 
*pectaJ proJect».end aUo rewrnes, 
C a M 474-1863 

522 Professional 
- Sendees 

BEAUTrfUL HAND LET tEREO 
VYeddlno fnvltatloni, Sign*. 

FOUND - Small lortohe she!, shor-
Uvair, female cat Approximately 7 
months Old. On EJmlra In Uvonla. 

427-3044 

LOST: BRACELET, gold with blue 
topaz stone; In or around Ml. 
Jack's. Oea/born Hi*, on 6-8. Senti
mental value. Reward! 261-4209 

LOST • Cat. Brown Sealpotate Hi
malayan, male. 6-13-89. Lone Pine 
6 Lahser area. Reward. 645-5949 

LOST OR FOUND A PET 
BLOOMFIELOAREA 
Bloomfleld Township 

Animal Shelter 
4 4200 Telegraph 

Monday thru Friday, 6am-4pm 

433-7757 
Also nice pet* lor adoption 

LOST-Whlte female cat. dedawed. 
Ann Arbor Tra.1 4 1275 area. 
-Beward.Arter 6pm • 453-4026 

LOST • 2 yr. old lemaSe Ooberman, 
•Minoy. eiack/tan. VWnlty Orc
hard Laia 4 Walnut lake 641-4880 

603 Health-Nutrit ion 
• he ight Loss 

OUUil 
HERBALI* 

I OUUibutor tndependeni 
For product call: 

559-970« 

NEED SOMEONE TO LISTEN? 
Ofscover yoursett at the Wayne 
State University Psychology Cdnic 
which Offers • variety of mental 
health aervices lor Individuals, famt-
Bes, couples. 4 children, for Infor
mation 4 assistance, eel $77-2840 

OPRAH LOOKS OREATT 
for • safe affordable aftemaUve to 
Optrlast and Modllasl, CaS Gloria. 
795-4178. Oistributorships . avail
able. Tofl free 1-600-421-9177 

607 Insurance 
STATE FARM HAS THE Insurance 
you need for (he thing* you vaXie 
most. Cefl Sttte Farm egent 
Harold.Cennell, - 425-4100 

608 Transportation 
: ATravel-

EUROPE -. 7 Countries, $2250. In
cludes round trip, meals, hotels, ex
cursions. Munich Oct Fejt, Rhine. 
Aln« r«tlL>« Art L t t m . ^ t ftHIU 
Sites, Plu*. Sept; 20-Ocl. 4. 1989. 
Foriunerary 824-7665 

700 Auction Sales 

AUCTION ' 
. SAT,JUNE 17,12NOON 

7641 

NORTH TERRITORIAL RD. 
(Approx. 7 mites VV. ol SheWon Rd J 

. PLYMOUTH, Ml. 
ANTIQUES/COLLECTIBLES: 4 8eat 
Pony Cert foriginelry used on BeOe 
hMt Royal Douftons; Black Powder 
long Rifle and PtttolS; Oak Han 
Tree; Fine Ltnen*; Round Oak Table; 
So îare Oak Table: RR lantern; 
Lionet Tram Set; Crock a; Oak Com-. 
mode: Wagon Wneet; KMchen TaNe 
With PorceUm Top And Oak Chi r i ; 
Art Deco Oressers; VYVker Oo« Bug-
Br, O i lamps; Mantle Clock; Cash 
Register Banks. 
FARM EQUIPMENT: 1 « 7 John 
Deer* 31« Tracts With 4«n Mower; 
1978 John Deere 22W Tractor, 
Manure Spreader; 4' Rotary Ctrtler; 
Sweeper; uwty Tra»e*. 
MOOlftN-. Canoe; Game Table; 
Stereo; Red letther Chair 4 Otto
man; C8; Portable Crib; SW Cqwlp-
meni; Hand A M Power Toof*; 2 
Cord* of FVewood; Wine Barrel; 
New Kitchen Oupooa/d*; OutiUnd-
Inrj 5 »$• Custom OUs» Top Coflee 
Table; Mi*o Fumfture And House
hold Rem*. 

CERTCO 
AUCTION SERVICES 

622-1736 

700 Auction 8ates 

FITZPATRICK , 
ESTATE AUCTION , 

Antioucs - Fu/rJture 
Player Piano • GJavswa/e 

We win have a pubUc auction at 303 
Oonha, Clinton, Ml. located east ol 
loan 4 north of US 12. 

SUN. JUNE 18 AT 12 NOON 
Owner: Eslateol Agnes Fitrpalrick 
BttvnS Helmer Aucltoo Servico • 

UO/d Braun • Jerry Helmer 
Ann A/bor Satne 
665-9846 994-6309 

PUBLIC AUCTION" 
. SUN.JUNE 18. 1PM, 

36195 Schley, V/ ol Wayne Rd., 
WesUand, 7 bfka N of Michigan 
Ave. OM Mission oak Grandlaiher 
dock. was. mantle 4 dresser clocks, 
sm»B antiques, dolls, household 
goods 6 misc. hom the attic 6 ga
rage. Too numerous to Osd 

WHALEN 
Auction Service 459-5144 

WILD 
FARM/ESTATE 

AUCTION 
Antiques-Tractor 

Machinery 
We win have a public auction at 
5365 Yreber Rd . Saline. Ml (2 miles 
west of Saline-Ann Arbor Road). 
Teke Saline-Ann Arbor Rd 2 miles 
north of Saline, then west on Weber. 

SAT. JUNE 17 AT 10:30AM 
Owner: Cla/a Wild Estate 

Braun 6 Helmer Auction Service 
Ltoyd Braun Jerry Helmcr 
Ann A/bor Saline 

665-9646 994-6309 

701 Collectibles 
ART APPRAISAL Services required. 
Fine Art 4 Doooratrve Vertue CoOec-
lions. Forward contact, a/ea ol ex
pertise Info: P.O. 8ox 1529. Troy. 
Ml. 48099 

AVON BEER STEIN COLLECTOR 
Scries. 1977-1682, $30 each. 

Cal after 6pm. 553-2493 

HAWKES CRYSTAL 1892. Signed. 
71 Pieces or Coronet Pattern. 
After 6pm. 864-2814 

HUMMEL - Boy 4 Girl Umbrella, full 
8.8inch. best offer. 693-2826 

JIM BEAM Antique Car 6 Train 
CoOectlon. 6814072 

PLAYBOY Magazines. Chippendale 
desk 42S-2286T . 272-4440 

SOUTHWESf ERN ART 
Indian pottery by all the 
leading Pueblo artists. Na
vajo rugs. Kachenas, origi
nal pictures In oils, water 
colors, elc Bronzes , & 
stone castings. 855-6089 

702 Antiques 

ANN ARBOR AREA 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
ANTIQUE MALL 

3½ miles S. of Ann Arbor Antiques 
Market. 'A m3e W. on Michigan m 
HISTORIC WELLER BLDQ. 

555 Michigan Ave.. SaTme 
Mon-Frt. 10 to 5 Weekends. 10lo6 
30 Dealers, 313-429-1805 

ANNIVERSARY SALE 
-CONTINUES AT-

The Main Exchange 
107 S. Main (al 11 M3eL RoyaTDaX 

10-5 daffy. Closed Sun. ta Labor Day 
-BUYING 4 SELLING-

Gold. Silver. Antiques. CoUectbies. 
Etc-BosiPricesi 

Up to 40¾ OFF on some Item* 
546-9420 or 546-9467 

ANTIQUE baker* cupboard, excel
lent condition. 
f450 Call 363-3707 

ANTIQUE Executive Desk* (2L 
partiaffy refinrshed. WW sen at rea
sonable price. Excellent Buy for real 
Antique Wood lovers! CaU Ray. 
noon-lppm, 981-4793 

ANTIQUES ON MAIN 

THOSE WHO SAY 
MONEY 

CANT BUY HAPPINESS, 
DON'T KNOW 

WHERE TO SHOPI 
TRY US 

115 S. Main. Royal Oak 
Mon. • Sal. 10-6 545-4663 

ANTIQUES: Pie safe, dry sink, farm 
belLhii ed hand'* bed 4 misc. Item*. 

1 682-1643 

ANTIQUE: (3) SCHOOL Oesks. 150 
totai.Caa 547-6441 

ART APPRAISAL Services required. 
Fine Art 6 Oecoratlve Vertue Coflec-
Ooes. Forwardeontact. area of ex
pertise IniorJTO. Box 1529."TF0y. 
Ml. 48099 

BEDROOM SUITE.- Kepplewhlte 
style. 7 piece*. ebM 60 yrs. old-
SoBd oak. w/satln and rose wood In
laid veneer. Pedestal table, 42 In. 
round, oak. Sorts, kitchen sfte« 
dock. HaJ tree. Book case, 3 fitting 
glass door*. Numereou* Herns. CaS 
after 6pm, . 661-9297 

. BOOKS . . 
large collection about antiques. 

Price ouides 6 reference. WiH ship. 
. Shelby Book*, 731-2616 

• BUYING AIL ANTIQUES!! • 
Postcard*, ofd movie magazines. 
antique 6 paper dons, toys, SheOy 
china, matary. 346-3154,346-7944 

COUNTRY ANTIQUES, Hutch (able. 
Ladder back arm chairs, desk/table. 
Saw Buck table. 644-7152 

DESK, 46X made from antique or-
pan. »95. .641-1934 

GARLAND Stove, 1914, 7 burners, 5 
•ovens. Exceceni corvdiiioa Mike of-
fer. 543-5252 

HIGH.Wlngbeck Red verve! chair 
with matching lootstool. »65. 
CaJmornlngv: 4$34l22 

702 Antiques 
ANN AR80R ANTIQUES MARKET -
THE BfiUSHER SHOW. Sunday, 
Juhe J8.21st. season, 5055 Ann Ar
bor SaTne Road, Exit 175 oil 1-94. 
Over 350 dealers In quakf/ antiques 
and select co.ieciib\es. all itoms 
guaranteed es rop/esenled and un-, 
der cover. 5 AM -4 PM . " 
Admission $3. Third SVjnd3>-s_ _ ^ _ 
TheOngtoaWI"^ "r 
FEATURING: AOVERT1NO. AFftl-
CAIf ART. AMERICAN'INDIAN. AR
CHITECTURAL. ART DECO. ART 
POTTERY. AUTOGRAPHS/BEARS. 
BEOS Including BRASS. BRASS 6 
IRON. VrOOD. BEER STEINS. 
BELLS including broru* church, 
ralroad. ships, eng'/ie. collection 
desk befts. BOOKS Including rare 
and dul of print, also new reference 
books on antiques, 80XES. BRASS 
6 COPPER Including buffing and re
pair. 8RONZE. BUTTONS 4 BUC
KLES. CANDY CONTAINERS. 
CANDLEMOLOS. CANDLESTICKS. 
CANES. CANTON. CAROUSEL. 
CHANOEUERS 4 LAMPS. CHINA 6 
SOFT PASTE IncluAng, MEISSEN, 
SERVRES. DRESDEN. ROYAL. VI
ENNA. LIMOGES. FRENCH 
CAMEO. ROYAL DOULTON. CHOC
OLATE 4 ICE CREAM MOLDS. 
HOLIOAY. CLOCKS 6 REPAIR. 
COIN OPERATEO MACHINES. 
COCKSCREWS. CUT GLASS. 
CUTTERS OAGUERBEOTYPES In
cluding sma3 coKcction over 30 c. 
1540-1860, DECOYS, duck, 
fish. DOLLS EARLY " 
EPHEMERA, fishing 
blue, fofk art. frames, 
eluding early 18T» ce 
taWe untouchod. htohbo' 
net top. tall 4 daw loot, 
plumed mahogany, maple 6 pine. c. 
1630. museum copy Louis Bureau 
plat brorue gill Ormutu. Berkey-Gay 
3 be. bedroom set. signed, walnut 4 
marcjue try Inlay, Esthetic move
ment. 1864. rocker, balloon back. 
Pa., original painl c.1650 rocker. 
O.A, red paiU d/ca. 1700. two 
stands with one drawer. sp)3y leg. 
one Pa., pine, one cherry HE. circa 
ieoo. smaa AMtSH sacrament cor
ner Cupboard. ART NOUVEAU. 
curved cabinet, ormolu. MercKsr 
Freres. Pans. France c.1860. FUR
NITURE restoration and conserva-
tkxi spoda-'sl. GLASS Including le-
gras, LE VEflRE FRANCAIS. 
MULLER MOSER, repair service, 
GOLF MEMORB1LIA, GRANITE-
V/ARE, HARDWARE, HAT PINS 
AND HAT PIN HOLDERS, HAVT-
LAND HOLIDAY, H0OKEO RUGS. 
ICONS Including several museum 
quality, HOOSIER CABINETS, 
IRON. IRONSTONE, JEWELRY. 
LAMP SHADES. LACES. UNEHS. 
V/HITE CLOTHING. LIONEL 
TRAINS, MAJOLICA, MAPS. MEIS
SEN, MILITARY. MlNiNO. MIR
RORS. MUSICAL, NEONS. PAPER 
MACHE, PAINTINGS/ PRINTS. 
GRAPHICS. PERFUMES. PEY/TER 
Including SIGNIFICANT 8 IMPORT
ANT selection ISlh 4 earty 19th 
American and Englsh, PHONO
GRAPHS. PICTURE FRAMES. PIE 
SAFES. POLITICAL, PORCEIA1NS. 
POST CARDS, PRINT SHOP 
MEMORABILIA. OUILTS. 

QUIMPER, RAILROAD. RAZORS. 
REOY/ARE. RUGS-ORIENTAL 4 
AMERICAN INDIAN. RUSSIAN In
cluding, exceptional i-collection 
work* ol art 4 Icons. SAMPLERS. 
SHAKER. SILVER Including 
HESTER-8ATEMAN. SLE0S, 
SLEIGHS. SPOOL CABINETS. 
SPONQEWARE. SPORTING 4 
FISHING. STAFFORDSHIRE, 
STAINED 4 LEA0EO GLASS, 
STEINS. STICKPINS.STONEWARE, 
STOVES.' STRAIGHT RAZORS. 
TOLEWARE, TOOLS Including har
ness maker*, book makers, wood
working. WAGONS. WATCHES. 
WEAPONRY 4 MILITARY. WEATH-
ERVANES. WEDGEWOOD. WICK
ER. WILLOWARE. WIND MILL 
WEIGHTS. WINDOWS, stained, 
leaded beveled. WOOOENWARE, 
YELLOV/ARE. Come Id our desk In 
Bu&ing A and we wai direct you to 
deaier* In the above categories. On 
site delivery and shipping service 
ava.lable. 

HITCHING POST 
ANTIQUES MALL 

Michigan'* Finest Antique* Mat 
Over 40 Qua.'ity Dealers 

Under One Roof 
OnM-50r>earM-52 

TECUMSEH* MICH. 
(517)423-8277 . 

OPEN7 DAYS. 10AM-530PM 
IRISH PINE; dining room table, bow-
front chest 4 breaklronl. quJH*. 
crocks. English plates, ofl paintings, 
band boxes. prlmlUve benches, 
chaJ/s. San 1 a Fe turquoise chest 4 
stools, mantle, fj-eptace screen. 
sofa. EasCUke chair, antique toys 4 
teddy bear*. Thurs, Frl, Sal, 9-3. 
679 W. Frank, Birmingham, S. ol 1$ 
MJe, £. of SouthBeld. 

ORIENTAL rvg*. French furniture. 
antique brick -a-brack. CaH anytime: 

295-2011 

PEDDLERS ROW. 
BUYS 4 SELLS - Rose MedaTOon, no 
b\»e, • early desk*, tables, cup
board*, a/moires, painting*, Jewelry, 
fofk art, toys. bank*, lighting, silver, 
stoneware, clothing, basket*, sports 
memorabffia, 4 the jnosual. 

BookionantlquitJes. 
Sam Warwick, Prop. - 682-2030 ' 

2678 Orcl\3rdtake Rd .SyVan lake 
1Uml.W.OlTelegraph ;.. •• 

SOLIO OAK TABLE (1896). 6 chairs. 
5 serf storing (eaves, caa after 6pm 

368-5519 

THE GALLERY 
OF ANTIQUES 

Toys, Juke Boxes, CoUecU-
Wes, Glassware. Wtortan 
Furnitvre, Stained 4 lead
ed Glass. Double Press-
becked Chairs, 6200 »0. ft. 
ol flushed or unfinished 
antiques avaKabte. 
7105 MichJoa/1 Ave., Oe troll. 

554-1012 

WILLET LANCASTER FumlMre, sol-
W maple, tongue 4 oroove: 2 double 
dressers/mirror*,- chest-of-drawert, 
bed; dining' room set. captains 
hulcfv «eryer. dropleaf labV 4 
chair*; cobbler'* bench; round lamp 
UWes; 2 dropteal end laWes. host 
d\alr4 2rruIWng*tools. 641-3072 

703 Crafts 
ARTISTS. CHAPTERS. AN-
TiOUERS-space is still available for 
South Lyon Gala Oays. Jufy2' * tt-
Can Mary 437-0010 

700 Auction Sales 

WAYNE COUNTY'8 Sheriff Auction 
61 unclaimed 4 abandoned proper-
fy. Bkyclee, jewelry, mtsc Mem*. . 
Mon. June it. «am. At SlOO Hervy 
Ruff Rd. VYe»0*/vJ, Term*, cash only 

ANTIQUES • AUCTION 
•RESALE 

BflAUNrXHELMER 
AUCTION SERVICES 

Res' E»t*t* - I'arm 
Hous f̂ 10M • Antiques 

ltoyd R. Braun 
Afm Arbor . W 3 - W » 

Jerry L. Hefmef 
SaJlori M4-«30«. 

MANCHESTER 
ANTIQUE MALL 

• Turn-Of-1h«j-C4)o\ur) 
Books brvi Music. 

116 E«(t M*+f», M*rKht*tef 
(20 mtrv aouthwojl ol Ann Arbor) 
Open 7 rJtyi, tO «.m. to I r>Jtv 

"1-4M.W57 

To place your ad in this directory, 
please call Dorothy at S9h0d1§_ 

CLOSE OUT SALE1 Do» SuppfieS, 
fabric* & laces. W-75V. ofl- 2 glass 
counter display*. % 100 each: 4 wood 
disglay j > a i L J J 50.. each. -Heart* 
Tressures, corner John ft 4 Square 
laxe.Troy. 679-2353 

CRAFTERS Inlerested In bvylng at 
wholesale or below wholesale cost* 
for silk* or floral supplies lor wedd-
Sngi. elc , CAB Diane . 459-8597 

CRAFTERS NEEOED ' 
Ŝ ôw on Sept. 30 4 Oct 1st St. 
Kenneth* Church. Prymoulh. Tables 
available • J25. bolh days To 
register.ceft 591-9492or346:7595 

ELECTRIC KILN. 
397-0902 

ELECTRIC KtUl - Easy to operate, 
plus eccsssorles. $-325. < 625-5192 

WOOO ITEM KITS read1/ to finish 
and/or assemble V/e can repro
duce your deoign 
Rjchard. 464-2938 

704 Rummage Sales 

& Flea Markets 
CHURCH RUMMAGE 

AND BAKE SALE. Frl. June 16, 9am 
IH1 6pm Sal. June 17. 9am to 5pm. 
AH deaW* welcome. Evangd Wor
ship Center, corner ol John 4 
Y/oodrtard Sts. Wayne Ml. 

FLEA MARKET 
Outside weather permuting. Space 
available, running short on fables, 
bring your own. Michigan Ave. at 
Hannan. Canton. SaL. Sun. 1-275, 
exJ122 E. 1 mile. 

RUMMAGE SALEIll Jur* 16lh. 
10am to 8pm. June 17th. 10am to 
6pm. Village Presbyterian Church. 
25350 W. Six Mrie Rd. Redford. 

RUMMAGE SALE; SI. Thomas Aqui
nas Church. Evergreen at Ford 
Road. Monday. June 19.10am-9pm: 
Tuesday. June 20. 10am-7pm. Held 
m hall, g arage end school. 

ST. EPHREM ANNUAL FESTIVAL 
June 17 4 18: 1-4 pm. SaL 4 Sun. -
Ftea Market, Sun. - Festival. Games, 
food, beverages. Dve music. Mother 
of God Church, 25585 Berg Rd, 
Southfield. bet. 10 Mi. 4 CMC Cu. 

705 Wearing Apparel 
FURS-FURS-FURS 
. -FURSALE-

Women VMen'* GenuY-worn Fursl 
Where. CARMELAS 

2546 Orchard Lake Rd.. Open Tues. 
thru Sal. 11-Spm._ 662-3200 
ConsJgnmen t by Appolntmenl 

CRAFTS PEOPLE to display at Red-
ford Oak* Shopping Plaza sidewalk 
sale dry*. Jufy 7 thru 9. 

255-6400 

BEAUTIFUL new white, bead 6 (ace 
wedding gown, size 4-6. Cell after 
6PM. 585-0145 

DESiS^ER WEOOINO GOWN 4 vefl. 
By Byssa. WN1e. SUe 5. Originally 
% 1400. asking $600. ,3J<fS013 

WEDDING DRESS - *Ue 8. never 
worn or altered, tvory aatin. tt/aftht 
skirt, »500 (paid J10001 Days 758-
8791. eves 4 weekends 362-0052 

WOMANS complete wardrobe, 14-
18. silks, ultra suedes 4 sport 
dothes, I00.p<eoe*, Be* new. 

471-4190 

706 Garage Sales: 
Oakland 

BERKLEY: Antiques 4 CoBecUblOS, 
New cement mixer, concrete, pro
pane heater, appliances, mlsc 
household. Frl, Sat, Sun, I5-I8th. * -
6.3690 Buckingham, 1 btk. N of 12. 

BEVERLEY HILLS - 31265 CSne. N. 
off 13 Mile between Evergreen 4 
Southfield In Huntiey Sub. TTxr*.. 
Frt, Sal , 610 5. Fyrrvture, elc 

BEVERLY HIllS-Movtng smaller 
quarter*. Ideal college furniture. 
Couches, chest, bed. chair, mlsc 
32231 N. Auburn. 644-4565 

BEVERLY HILLS June 15-16 onfy. 9-
4pm, kid* clothing, toys, 2 bikes. 
household Kerns, eel 31239 Sunset 
Or. N - ol 13 ml, E. of Evergreen 

O S BEVERLY HILLS • E*ta!e safe. 
Thor*.. Frl.. Sat, 9 to 6. 17233 
Kirkshlre, 1 btk. S. ol 14 MJe be
tween Pierce and Southfield. Furni
ture, a? tewino need*, yarn, craft 
supplies,- yard fools, household 
nwA, dothes.'and much more. . 

BEVERLY Hfls- 4 famBy, June 17, 
6.30-?. Baby Items, grandma'* trea
sures, lamps, toys 6 more. Priced lo 
tell. 18195 Kinross, W. Of: Soul/V 
r«ld. between 13 & 14 MDe. 

BEVERLY HILLS - Computer 4 vi
deo equipment, Go-Cert, trail 6*e, 
refrigcrslor. Barbie house 4 ttult, 
Formica.patsoauabie, Un animal 
right future, antique rugs 4 wicker 
teecart. lawnmcrwer, leaf sweeper, 
bikes 4 househokJ7 Thurs. 4 Frl, 
9a.Ti-4pm, 32040 Wartham Rd.. N. 
off Bevcrfy Rd (13¼ Miie), between 
Evergreen 4 Southfield. 

706 Garage 8a!es; 
Oakland 

BIRMINGHAM . Frl, June 1& 6:30 
pm M Sun.. June 18. 4 pm. AppS-
ances, large 4 smaS, ta*n/r>7Aer, 
furniture, vacuum sweeper*. IBM-
PC • Jurtor, exceaont V household 
Items. 124SS. Bates, s. 

BIRMINGHAM. Fil. June 16. 9am-
ipm. Sat. J<jntf 17.9am-4pm: 
Oir^lte set. baby Hems, pictures, 
much more. 911 6 Y2I Knox, ncii 
Meple 4 Adams. 

BiRViNGHAM - Fri.-Sal., 10-6. 
1035-1047 N Woodward. 1 block H 
Of Oak, west side. Gk-nwood Ter-
race;. Misc. tiousehold items, furni
ture, exercyde 4 lot* more. 

BIRMINGHAM Oarage/Moving Sale. 
1763 Oorchester. U. of Maple. E. of 
Adams. Sat. June 17lh, 9am-5pm. 

BIRMJNGHAM-QARAGE/MovlhO 
Sale. Furniture, dishes, kids stuff, 
and more Thurs., 9AM-4PM. Frt, 
9AM-1PM. 696 Westchester, S. Of 
Maple, E. ol Cranbrook. 

BIRMINGHAM Garage Sale- 3 Fami
ly. Sal. 9am-4pm. IBM PC Computer 
with print out 6 desk;costume Jewel
ry. Snark sai'boat, mannequin, mod
el raS/oad magaz^ies. furniture, dog 
house, tools 4 muchjTore-1483 Old 
Salem Coort.T bTk. S. of Quarton. 
2 btk*. W.ol Woodward 

BIRMINGHAM - June IS 4 16, 8-5. 
Great garage sale. Player piano, 
bikes, stereos, decoys, more. 3825 
Oakland Dr. Oil Lahser. S. ol Maple. 

BIRMINGHAM - Moving Sale! 6/16. 
8-4. Furnrture.'ert, baby stuff, adult/ 
girts clothe*. 1207 DavU. 3 Kks. N. 
of 14 MJe. 1 bOc W. of Woodward. 

BIRMINGHAM moving sale. Sat. 
Sun, June 17.16th, 1u-5pm. Double 
oven stove, girts ScfrMrm b*e. li
quor cabinet exercise equipment 
T.V., lot* of toys. 21951 Norman-
dale, near 13 MDe/lahser. 

BIRMINGHAM MOVING SALE 
June 17, 18. 6am-5pm. Living room 
6 bedroom furniture. Dishwasher, 
Oriental a/ea fugs, motorcycle t/ail-
_er. clothes, sherves. 1275 Hiitside. 
Unooln/Cranbrook_a/ea- 540-7572 

BIRMINGHAM - SaL. June 17. 9-3. 
3765 N. Darlington Rd, W 0» 
Lahser btw. Maple 4 Quarton. Furni
ture, antiques, baby dothes, cha
d/ens, large ladies dothes. 

BIRMINGHAM - SaL. June 17 only. 
9-5 rain or shine, 984 Rivenoak al 
Worth (N of Maple. W of Adams). 
Weber barbecue, queen tit* bed. 
colfee table, household item*. 
cooks galore, ololhlng. 

BIRMINGHAM. SaL. 6-3- Sofa bed. 
church pew. love seat*, wood work
ing and garden tools, 2 work 
benches, bicycles, ladies doihing. 
1315 Lyonhurst, bet Quarton 4 
Maple, W. of Chetterfield. 

BIRMINGHAM - Thurs. Frt. 10-4pm. 
316 S. Glenhurtt between Maple 6 
Uncotn, E. of Cranbrook. Furniture, 
b*es,©ci 

BIRMINGHAM Yard^ Sale. Thurs.-
fri-Sat June 1S-16-lt.8-5pm. 1682 
Cole, off Adams. 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 Households. 
Sat..9-4. Furniture, household 
Items, pottery, toys, btkes, game*. 
1506.1524 6 1535 Fairway; VV. 
of Southfield. S. ol Uncolfl 

BLOOMFIEIO HIL1S - June IS, 16, 
17; 9-5. Second marriage dean-out 
Large variety Ol Hems. 5433 Bum-
ham. OH Quarton. E. of Telegraph. 

BLOOMF1ELO HILLS: 
Hickory Grove Sub. Sale. Many lam-
BlesI Telegraph 4 Square lake Rd. 
Junel6-l7th,9-<pm 

BLOOMFIEIO HILLS - 2 SubdM-
eions. Colberry Ha* 4 Hickory 
Grove Kiss; 260 homes. Sat June 
17.9am-2pm. 1000'* ol Items, S. of 
Sq. Lake Rd. (est E. ol Woodward 

BLOOMFIEIO HILLS - Flrtt time 
ever garage sale. Ctethes. hcvse-
hok) Item* 6 tools. June 15.16 4 17. 
9-6,1616 Ledbury, oft of Adams Rd, 
between Sq. Lake 4 8. Boulevard. 

BLOOMFIEIO HIUS, 4318 Far Hi! 
Dr., N.' of Wattles. W.'of Adams. 
Household, great men's/women'* 
doihing assortment antiques, cof-
lectibles, GBC. Frf-S«t (16-17th)i 9-4 

BLOOMFIEIO HILLS • June 16 4 
17; 9-4. Everything from bikes lo 
beds. Gvaity merchandise. 3656 
Peabody Or. Between Lahser 4 
Telegraph, off Quarton. . 

BLOOMFIEIO HILLS - Large Sale. 
Oecoratlve Item*, appliance*, 
dothes, etc Sat. 4 Sun. 6am-6pm. 
1553 Aberdeen. OpdyVe to Sooth 
Esfvd.-turn right to Georgetown Or. 
to Aberdeen. . . . 

BLOOMFIEIO^ HILLS: Manufactur
ers Rep Sample Sale, Friday, June 
16, T0am-4pm; Saturday, 10am-
2pm. 1057 Satteriee. W. of Adams; 
S. of Long lake, Leather and lug
gage goods, accessory items, kitch
en ptf rack* In brass end copper. -

BIRMINGHAM • Ahlique tumfture, 
eccessories, toys, teddy bear* 4 
quitts. (See ed under antiques). KM* 
4 adult* dothes, sltk flower*, girts 2 
wheel b»e, new contemporary wack 
feather chairs 4 ottoman, chrome, 
wood 4 cane bar aloof*. Webber 
grid, lawnmower, tmel appliances, 
much more. Great buy* for campus 
apartment, or cottage. Thor*., Frt. 4 
Sat, 9-3: 679 W. Frank, S. of IS 
Mae, E-ol Southfield. 

BLOOMFIEIO TWP. - Wlh annual 
lupus Foundation, N.W. Suburban 
Chapter Sale, lots of everything. 
Household : Kerns, Enens, books, 
records, etc. Wednes^ June 14th 
thru. Sal , June 17th, t0am-4prrc 
No pre-salesl 6712 Mark C t Maple 
6 Inkster area. LOok for signs. 

BLOOMFIEIO VHIAQE: 1056 W. 
Glengarry Cvde. Fumfture, dothlng 
4 assessories. Sat Orrfyl - , 

FARMINOTON - Annual 25 family 
'sale. Chatham HiSs sub. S of Grand 
River between Haistead 4 Drake. 
SaL June 17,9am-5:30pm. 

FARMINOTON HILL8 - f+ormandy 
H£s Subd>.islon-Sale, 11 MJe 4 
Farmlngton Rd.. area; Thor*., Frt, 
June 154 16th. 9-4pm. . 

706 Garage Sales: 

Oakland . 
FARMINOTON HILLS - June 15 4 
16. Ma/fair Ct N. of 13, Vr. of Ferm-
ir^ton Rd. 9-4pm, sports equip
ment, bikes, anliques, refrigerator.' 
furniture, range top 4 hood, sirSt. 
ctelhlng,— -

FARMINGT6N HILLS. 6ub Sa^. 
Oreal Bu-/s> Camtlol Ct; N.Vf. cor-
ncr 11 4lnkiter. Sat..June 17th) 9-5 

FARMINOTON HjLlS - Camdot Ct 
27219 HyStoner,11 Mrie 6 Inks'.er. 
Frl .Sal 9-5. Toy*, inenj. hovsehotd 

FARMINOTON HILLS. 26237 
Sprlngland. 1 block N. of 11 Mie. 4 
bideks W. of MWdiebelt. Frl. 6 Sal.. 
9-5, Miscellaneou* 

FARMINOTON HILLS Furniture, 
Joys. misc. 33905 W. 9 MJe. W. of 
Farrningtoh Rd. Thyr*. Frl. Sat. 9-
5pm. • 

FARMINOTON Hl l tS - 22446 
Haymes. Near 9 mHe 4 Grand River. 
Frl 6 Sat. 10-6pm Fishing equip
ment, guitar*, bikes, tools, misc. 

FARMINOTON HILLS-Juna t6-17. 
9-4.31809 BeCa Vista, 5of 13. W.of 
Orchard Lake. Tools 6 hardware, 
toys, dothlng. household. _ _ 

FARMINOTON KILLS - June 17lh 
Sat OrJy. 9-4pm. 25727 CasOereigh. 
11 mile 6 Middlebel!. boy* 4 wom
en* dothtog, 4 misc. 

FARMINOTON HILLS Giant Ga/ftge 
Sale. 20 famiSe*. SaL June 24. 
10am-5prrf. WDIiamsburg Cere 
Center. 21017 Mkldle belt 

FARMINOTON HILlS-31685 AB-
son. ft Mile 4 Orchard Lake. An
tiques, basket*, fighting fixtures, bar 
sioots, pool table, mlsc. household-
Thur*. 4 Frl., 9am-5pm. 

FARMINOTON HILLS: 1 Day Onfyt 
Sat, June 17th, 9-6. Furniture, 
household Items, photography 
eqyp. 6 more. 26ul1 Old Colony; 
Inksler 4 Northwestern 655-9067 

FARMINOTON HlltS June 15-16lh. 
9am-4pm. Household good*. ch5-. 
d/en'* Hem* 6 longaberger bas-, 
kets-30317 SUatfordCt.N. Of 13 
Mile.E.6IHaggertx 

FARMINOTON HrLLS - 2 family sale. 
21156 4 21144 Meadowtark at 
FUoders. Sat 6-17, 9-5pm. Baby 
dothes, fine china, collector plates, 
furnrture, lawn mower, air. eondl-
tJoner4misc. 

FARMINOTON HILIS - Antiques, 
turnlture, dishes, tmat appHances. 
yard 4 hand tool*. wrouOM Iron 4 
redwood furniture, etc. No check*. 
Frt 4 Sat. 10-5. 30019 «chmond 
His. V/estgate Sub, N of 13 btw. 
Middlebeft 4 Orchard Lk Rd 

FARMINOTON HILLS, moving sale. 
furniture, housewares, dothes. baby 
items, book*, record* 4 more, Thur, 
Frl 4 Sat June 15, 16 4 17. 9-5. 
25257 Hopkln*. independence 
Commons Sub, N. of Grand River 
W.ofOraAe. 

FARMINOTON HILIS-RoainQ Oak* 
Sub. GE *etf cleaning oven. OE mi
cro-wave. WNte sewVig machine. 
InleflMslon. Beta VCR. Spinet pi
ano. 60 lrt'«torm door wllh screen. 
Fumrture. Orapery 4 rod*. Sghl fix
ture*, kUchen 4 bathroom accesso
ries. Baby equipment dothes 4 toys 
4 plenty more. 29958 High Valley. 
Thurs. thru Sat, 9am-4pm. . 

FARMINOTON - household 4 mlsc 
Hems, Thur*, Frl 4 Sat, 9-3pm. 
32214 loomls, 10 MM, 4 Power 

FARMlNOTON-MufU ramify. 22639 
Mapte S i . downtown Off Grand R1Y-
er. June 15-1i8,10-5. Furniture, (Od's 
dothes, toys. *tro6er*4 lot* of misc. 
FARMINOTON - Thor*, Frt 4 Sat, 
9am-4pm, 35045 lirVJgeman, S. ol 
9, W. c4 out Baby dothe* 4 equip
ment lot* ol kid* dothes. Furni
ture. 

706 Garage Sales: 
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OAK PARK-Estete sa'e-22121 Mor
ton. E.ofCootdge. S.of 9 MJe. furnl- • 
lure, eppr̂ ances, Vols of household 
rr.isct d-.eap. Evr̂ yu-Jng must ge. 
551.10-4. . . . ' . . 

ROCHESTER HILLSy Subdivision 
sale Frt. June 1 6 4 S * I , June 17, 
9-4. Avon Hills Sub . f J of Harr.lin. 6 
ol Liiernois • . ' 

ROCHESTER HiUS'MOVlUG SALE 
6'-i6. 6/17, 9jrn-4pcn. 60' round 
wood table •-itwxtiQi. oas gria. 
culooor 'umbrc-.'la. hOuV/old items.' 
and more' 1S50 Alburn H. -.Otf 
Adarr.s. N. of Tien*.eh - - ' 

ROCHESTER HILLS- Multi family 
sale. Sat onlr. 8-4. 69 Stone Tree 
Circle, Nof V/aHon. W.ol Adams. 
Solid redwood picrjc table. t!e/eo> 
cabinet.' bike*, leys, children's 
clothes, misd. 

ROCHESTER HILLS: butcher block 
dining table. 6 chars, coffee taWe. 
Vamps, ex 11 oriental rug, children'* 
clothes, toys. 20 men boys bike, 
women* 3 speed, leather ottoman, 
treadrnifl, extrcycle. I>jggage. vacu
um, speakers, rr ĵch more. 2015 
Pedal Court, corrva ol Old Perch 4— 
Pedal. 2nd stroet N. of Avon. Frt 4 
Sal. 10-4. 375-1341 

ROCHESTER- June 15. 16, 17; 9-5. 
Household Kerns, clothes, lot* of 
goodies. 53601 Huntmgfon. 24 Miie/ 
Dequindre area. 

ROCHESTER -June 16-17. 9-4. 
Moved. Lots of every!fiing. Teke 
lynndale N. off Avon to end, turn 
left take 1st right »o647 Alpine C l , 

ROCHESTER - l6l2.Crookj, 1 btk 
S- ol Avon. Fri 6 Sat 9am-3pm. 
Electric dryer, women* bikes, baby 
4 household items. 

ROCHESTER: 2 Family Moving 
Sale. 701 Renshaw, off FV*1 6 
Peach Sts. Thur*. Frt 4 Sat 10-4. 

ROYAL OAK - 3 family house 4 
moving sa^. many finds! Furniture, 
washer/dryer, tools, antiques. 
413 W. Houstonia. H of 12 lAile be-
tween Crooks 4 Maia Noon 1 5pm, 
June 16;on June 17-18.9am-5prn , 

SOUTHFIELD-Bfce*. dothes-la/ge 
tUe*. laATimcwer. Thurs-Sat 9-6. 
18225 Adrian. N/10. W/Southf»eld. 

SOUTHFIELD Moving Sale - Frl 4 
Sat, June 16 6 17. 29465 North-
brook Ct H. of 12. E. of Evergreen. 

SOUTHF1ELO - Moving Sale. June 
I7.ier-£am-? 30474 Everett, Be
tween Greenfield 6 Southf-eld, S. ol 
13 Mi>e. Sma3 appfianoes. mlsc 

SOUTHFlElO-Thurs-Frt, June 15-
16.10AM-5PM. 20170 Lacrosse. S. 
of 12 M i , W. of Evergreen. 

SOUTHF1EIO. Frt. Sat 25334 Ctfde 
Dr, N. ofl JO Mile, between Lahser 4 
EN-ergreen.. 357-7626 

SOUTHFiELO. Household Items, 
furniture, dothlng, record*, toots. 
30123 flock Creek. N. of 12 Mile. W. 
of Southfield, June 17- 6.10 - Spm. 

SOUTHFIELO. ST. BEDE'S SUPEfl 
GARAGE SALE 16290 W. 12-«ile 
Rd. SaL June 24,9-4; Sun., June 25, 
Noon-4. 1000'a 0) ftems, large 4 
sma». In the Gym. Comer 12 4 
Southfield Rd*. • - - : : • ' . • 

SYLVAN LAKE: 2130 Pontiac Dr.; 
Orchard Lake 4 Telegraph. FrVSat 
( IH7 ) ,e -e . KJdVbikes4more. < 

TROY, baby fumitufe, toys, house
hold goods, dothes. Set W-3.3531 
Newgate, 1/2 Mile N. of Adams 4 
f*g Beaver. 642-5186. 

FARMINOTON. AI pood Junk. MofO 
farri&y fronf yard sale. 23240 Power. 
comer Shlawassio. Thura.-Frt 9- 4 

f ARMiNOTON. 34203 Cortland, be
tween Gil 4 Freedom Rd. General 
household Item*. JuneT5. 

LAKE ORIEN MOVTNO SALE: Var-
lefyol Items. Furrtture 4 miscella
neous. Sat June 17,9 lo 4: Beech at 
Ridge, N. of long Lake, Troy. . 

LATHRUP VSUge- 28910 lathrvp 
BMJ, 1 bOi. E. ol Southfield, 1'brx 
S. of 12 Mae. Frt. Sat 4 Sun: 
8:30am-6pm. Women'* dothes sti
es 9 4 10. men's clothing extra 
large, teen age b o / * dothlng. Sev
eral twin bedspreads, table band 
saw, lamps, furniture, etc 

MADISON HGHTS. - Benefit Garage 
Sale. June 15,16,17; 9-4. large se
lection, free admission. 31201 Dor
chester. W. ol 1-75, N. ol 13 M3e. 

MOVING SALE - Irving room 4 bed
room turnlture. bunk bed*. ch»-
dren* dothlng, TV, trunk*. Hoosler, 
antique*, much more. 30680 Long-
crest off 13 MUe between Souih-
Wd-Qr«snfleld.Jurie 15-16-17.&-5. 

NORTHVILIE, •4217'Wyngat*. 9 
Mile-Novf Rd. SaL lOam-Spm. New 
GE dryer, furnfture, snow blower, 
hot^ehold.-thBoVen'* Hem*. - - -

NQVI. Household good*, kid* 
dothes, toy*, more. 2 lam-Ties. June 
16, 12-6; 17th, 9-6. 22415 Chestnut 
Tree, off 9 MSe, E. oJMeadcwbfook 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
Avon Meadows sybdMtion, Off of 
Tienken. June 15,16,17.9am-4pmr 

ROCHESTER HIUS - furnfture sale, 
June 15-17. boys bedroom set. sofa 
table*, ttxnputer - table, chaire, 
lamps. *ct. IJrookwood Oorf Club 
Svb.oHTlenkenrd . 652-4235 

ROCHESTER HlttS Oarage sate. 
Misc Thurs. 4 Frt. 9am-3pm.'4E6 
ShagbaA.r^WancflBlyd. 

TROY. First SodMsloh Sale, Wlnd-
mm Point, between John fl 4 De-

fjihdre. S. off long Lake. Sat 4 
\jni 9-5. Furniture, household 

Hem*, dothes, toots, mlsc; . ' 

TROY-June 164 17;eam-4pm.Ex-
erctse equipment Chrtsimas Items, 
funrture. toys, household Hems 4 
much more. 2642 4.2630 Creek 
Bend. Hidden Vaftey Sub. £ of 
Adam*. N. side of long Lake. 

TROY,- Moving 4 Garage. Furniture. 
GE refrigerator with Icemaker. rod 
top desk 4 chair, patio furnrture^ 
end/coffee table, rrusc loot*, gar
den equipment dothlng. etc WVHJ-
ma Point Sub, S. ol Long lake. W. 
ol Dequindre. June 16 4 17.9-5. 

TROY - Mufti family. Frl 4 Sat, June 
16 4 17, 9-3. Designer dothes. «o)f 
dothes. toys 4 household Hem*. 
1666 Fleetwood, off Coohdge 4 
Horthfield Parkway. 

TROY - Sugar Maple Sob Sale. June 
17; 9am-4pm. Toys, household 
Hemvfurnitufe, etc. Between 17 4 
18 Mile Rdsl off ol Uvemois. 

TROY. SUBDIVISION SALE. Affison 
St, N ofl Long lake, E. of Roches-
ter.Sat June 17^10-3 

TROY. 36? 1 Boulder. N. ol Big Bea-
ver. W. off CooMge. Fri-Sat 6-5.' 
2 family. Household, furniture, rrusc. 

TROY - 2225 Red Maple. Cooddoe N 
of Sq. Lake: Many boys dothes, 
toys, household. June 15-17.6-4. 

TROY: 3270 Essex,S.ol Big Beaver, 
enier W. on Giouchester off Coo-
Idge. Antique 6aiTahOwcaserkHch~ 
en cupboards, Moen faucet sink, 
appliances,'- microwave, ton* of 
kitchen atuff, tamps, nefeo, 
records^ book*, game*, buggy, 
diangtng table, drapes, Bnens. pic
ture*, Iramcs, skSs, golf, r̂ hr'rstmas 
Hems, designer dothlng. June 16 
and 17,6:30am-6pm. 643-6716 

W BLOOMFIEIO. 7146 Heather 
Heaih, N 61 14 between Middlebeft 
4 Orchard lake. Frt-Sat, 9-4. Mlsc 
household. Wkes.fO)'*. dothlno. 
W. eiOOMFlElD - Moving Sa* . 
2369 Pine Lake Rd, oft Mid*?bed?t 
(road open). Thur*, Frt, Sal. House
hold; wedding dress, tools, misc. 

609 Bingo 

' "A. 

V.F.W. #2269 AUXILIARY 

SUNDAY 2:00 P.M. 
23414 Orchard Lak«Rd. 

(N. of Grand R!yw) • 

474-8180 

ST.EQITH 
8UNDAY 6:30 P.M. 

15099 NikWburflh 
(S.otfiMilaRd) 
. Ltvonl4 . 

4*34-2027 

FATHER DANIEL A LORD 
Kn^hti oi Coiumbsrt 

MONDAY 0:45 P.M. 

«050 ScfXH>krAft Rd. 
v Livonia 

444-*76^- * 

DEMOCRATIC CLU0 
OFFICIAL CHARTERED 

,M0H. 10:48 •.m.'Jp.ni,, 
8 H E L O O N H A U . 

(Prymouth R<). el Fnrm'nrjlofi) 

261-4340 

HATWfWL ASTHMA CENTtR 
NW DETROIT CHAPTER 

Monday 6.-00 P.M. 
(Nswlocaifon) 

Monaghan'$KofCHall 
19901 Firmkttjton Rd • Ihonk 

470-8385 

Michiaan Agricultural 
Commlttw 

WEDNESDAY 6:30 P.M. 

8h4i4donHf.ll 
(Ptymoulh Rd. at Farmlngton ftd) 

201-W4O 

ST. EDITH SCHOOL 

TUESDAY 6:45 P.M. 

15089 Newburgh 
(S.orSMiloRd.) 

Livonia 
404-2027 

ROCHE8TEft 

DEMOCRATIC CLUB 

TUESDAY e;W P.M. 

Sheldon Hall 
(rf,rr<i/h Rd. »i fsrrn^tco) 

261-W40 
WESTLAND 

FEDERATION 
BASEBALL CLUB 
W E°^ftAfPP^ 

182 8. iVIforrimim 
WrchHfflPtoM 

DISABLED AMERICAN 
VETERAN8»114 

THURSDAY $4$ PM 
V.F. W.HALL 

29155 W. 7 Mile Fkl. 
(Across tfom Toys-R-Ua) 

FINNISH CENTER 

ASSOC. 

THURSDAY 0 45 P.M. 
35200 W » •>-'•'* 

( I M f e W . o ! • 0-- -HJ' ."- 't.1) 

478-4)939 

0T. JOHNS 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 

(Cfx>fc»i i f t t Qo»d Dom<»i 

TWmtDAY7«0P.la 
22001 r*xttiw«i<Hn Hwv 

508-8408 

MADONNA 
COLLEGE 

FRIDAY6:45 PM; 
36600 Schoolcraft Road 
(Al Lbvan Road) Livonia 

Finni»h 
Cultural C«ntor 

fir. Citiien« Houting Cofp. 
FRIDAY 10:30 A M . 

3 5 ^ ( V ^ f M.U» iii-

4 78-««39 
17th Congrmm Dtttrid 

D*mo<»*4ic Party 

FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. 

'^Vmouf* «»0 at Panwfcigfor H*J • 

VFW #4012 
IN NOflTHVILLC 
t ATlWDAYt %m f i 
< » SO MAINSTfNtlfT 

NORTHV1U.E 
(N of 7 MO* Ad 1 

To place an ad in thia directory, plemmB emit 
591-1 

^^^^^^^^^t^^^at^mmm^mmm^m^mMmm^^^^^^ 
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WEST BlOOMFlElO • 3 household 

1 tale*..'Young lamUie*, Milling h>, 
u -'have Items ranging Irom grand

mothers' antique carved & marble 
conspte table*, colonial desk, and 
to forth to 4 cooling fan*.' kitchen 
appliance*, womemn'* »kl equip
ment/stereo, decoratrvt mirror, wa8 

.. hanging*, COStum* |ewelry, Mt*S-
• men temple dothe* and trinket*. 

Regulator clock, lo toad* ol chil
dren'* ihtAg*. fri,' Stt., 9 to 4:30. 

: 5604 Haymeadovr Of., 1 btV.E. ol 
- Orchardlek*Rd.,2btkt.$.ol15 ( . 

W. BIOOMFIELO: Fruchavrf Farm* 
' Subdivision Oar a w Sale.; northed* 
ol Walnut lake Rd. between : - -

• Orchard lake A Mlddlebelt. ' v ? 

,Jun«15-16-17lh, 1*Mpm " ' 

W. BIOOMFIELO,. i carpeting, di-
n*tia.*et. clothe*, tousehoid & 
misc. galore. Frl-Suh; June 16-17-
18,9-5. 6150 Leuraln Court. 1 block 
W.cf Or ak*. 1 MockN. of 14 mlla 

W. BIOOMFIELO: Yard. Sale. Furni
ture, antique*,'- tools,- household 
Items. 3040 Middlebefl. - 682-3691 

-W. BiqOMFIElQ- June 15-17. tot* 
of misc. • 5526 ...Tamerlane. 8. of 
Maple, W. of MiddJebell. . 

-; W.B lOOMf- |E lO-7 t59 : Pebble 
-> Creek; 14 & Middfebeli. Clothing, 

toyyetc Tpyft-Fri.fl-4; "\ , \ 

•"•'• W. BLOOMFJElp - bikes, pailo fur-
. mture, kid* 4 adult dothe*. etc 

3442 BOcklhgham. H. ol Lone Pin*, 
, : E.ofQtchardlake, .̂. , .626-8667 

-" W. BIOOMFIELO. 6721 Beverly 
Cresi Of., near Mepto 4 Orchard. 

' June 15-17. ,9-5.' 1 ' family, Toys, 
; dothlng, mlso. household goods.. 

W. BIOOMFIELO. ladle* 4 boy* 
clothing, oil-paintings' 4 pictures. 
bed frame* and other furniture, col-

- lection ol old brass, beer stein*; 
\ blue 4 oiher curio's. Lola of misc. 
. Thur*. 4 Frl. 9:30 Vo 4:30.-8- off 

Maple. 1 bft. E'.of InksterY follow 
, .signs, no early birds AcasH only 

:707 Garage Sales: 
Wayne v • 

707 Garage Salsa: 
Wayne . : < 

LIVONlAr Riding le*nmower. baby 
Item* hwnfturt, antique* A mjso. 
Sal. Burt'A Mon. 9am-5pm, 30448 
BroOkviewoHeMit*. 

UVONlA "• Twin bed, piano', tsble 
2*4', kerosene healer, modi more. 
8941 Beatrice. 3 streets w of 
MiddleboHotf Joy, Frl-SVtASun, 

LIVONIA: Wed-Thur»-Frl.,9-Spm. 
14932 Flamingo; S. of 6 MUe, E. of 
Merrlman off Lyndon. Lola of misc. 

tfVONIA:' Thur*.; 9aro-5pm., Frl.-
9am,-3pm. 32260 MeadowbrooV 8. 
of 6 M 8*. Wot Merrtman. Oak book
case with .puH down desk, $125. 
New sand W $20.. New 14 In. 
weed Irlmer. $33., ladle* 10-12, 
men'*small..Muchfnlsc.'.Toys. ••• -. 

UVONlA. 1531« Fitzgerald. N. off 5 
Mile, between Nawburg 4 levari. 
FrL-4 Sat. 10am 1». Spm. lots of 
goodies Including mink, car, etc. 

UyONlA.;3 lamVy sale. Tnura, Frl, 
June' 15,18u\» 9-5om- Hou'senoW 
items, clothing, misc. 17587 Edge-
vrtxjd, N. of 6 (.We, 

UVONtA - 10374 laurel, E of Wayne 
fld., a 0» Plymouth. 8at.-Sun.-Morv. 
June 17-18-19.9:30AM-4:30PM, 

UVONlA - 10948 Edington, 8. ol 
Pfymovth. £. of Si ark Rd., Thur*. 4' 
F/i., 9am-4pflrr. Sal . 9am-i2 noon. 
Micro-wave 4 stand. Tandem bike. 
Humidifier. Oisnes. OrlUs 4" lots 
more, , 422-0222 

707 Garage 8a!et; 
Wayne 

RE0F0R0. June ie.17.18ih. 11665 
Berwyn, Beech Daty A Ptymoulh 
area." • • . . . • 

REOFO^O. Multl-Jamify yard *aie. 
Oas range, electric dryer, furniture, 
atr,conditioner*, toots, (oy*. 10am-
dartt. June l5-17ih. IfWjS Indian. 
2¾ bfk*. 3. ol 7,4 b»». E. el Inkiter 

REOFORD. 3 lamHy. 14123 Nor-
borne. Baby Ham*, boy* dothe*. nM-
crowsv*. *maB apoilances, lot* ol 
misc. 6 » , JUJ 17.10anv4:30pm 

708 Household Gooda 
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REOFORD. 4 famine*. 17882 Oay-
lord, 8 Mile 4 BeaWr Daly area. Frl, 
12-Spm, Sal, tyn 9-5pm. 

REOFORt) • 3 FamHyt June 15. 1«, 
17:10-8.3 eouone*, 3 chair*, beds, 
odds 4 ends, lots mote^ 15830 Cen
tral a X. ol 5 MO*, W. ol Beecn. 

RE&FORO • W cent *aJ*. Ion* ol 
kids Huff, 0-14. *duH. Thur*, Frf. 
Set. 9-5pm. N. from 8 ml onto Oel-
w&re. Led on Bennett to 27071 Ben-
n*U(f=ollnkKer) 

WESTIANO • if! proceed* to Pen-
rieklon. Blind School for CNtdren. 
Jurt* 15. 18. 17. 10am-7pm, St 
John'* Lutheran ScnoW. J602 8. 
Wayne Rd. Food available. . 
Huge, bug* **.'»(. < 

UVONtA - 14218 Park, E. of Leyan, 
N. ol Schoolcraft. Jua 18-17. 9-3. 
baby Items, clothing boys-gWs. 0-5. 
furniture, • lawn mower, kitchen 
items, books, toy*, exercise bike. 

LIVONIA i 14528 Riverside Or. 0« 6 
nine between Farmlnglon 4 Levan. 
Thurs 4 Frl. 9-5pm, 5 family. Small 
appliances, furniture, exercise 6»e. 
bicycle, cloths, mhe. priced 10 sefl 

LIVONIA, 16172 Swatnmore. Quak
er Town Sub., Thur. June 15-17,10-
5, sit-up board, exercise bike, fewei-
ry. housenold goods. + mocfi more. 

CANTON - Big Yard *ale. Wed. thru 
Surt, 1010 ? 45160 Oeltys Rd, E. ol 
Canion Center Rd. Lots of misc. 

CANTON Cnerryhm.Oak* SubdM-
alon Sale'- Juno 1« 4 17th, Fri-Sat 

• 9am-4pm, W. off Haggerty between 
Ford & CberrvMJ Enter on Metaline 

/amity parage sale. LIVONIA-2 
16535 Paik Or. So. oT6 M"ile, E. of 
Uewburgh May 16-17. 9am-5pm 
WurtUer Spinet organ. 

WESTLANO- Huge Oaraga S*)e. 
7763 Terri. 1 6tk. VV. of Merrtman. 1 
btt. S. of Ann Arbor Trait. Thur*. Frl 
9am-«pm. Load* ol clothes, as siz
es, toys, *kl equipment, misc. 

WESTLANO- June 16-17. 10-4. 
34042 Arrowhead, 3. of Warren, E. 
of Wayne, toys, games 4 tfotnes. 

WESTLANO - June 14 - 17,9-4.601 
Oa/tmoutn Crescent Cl. Westi*nd 
Wood* Subdivision, ofl Cherry Hill 
behveen Newburgh 6 Wayne Rd. 1sl 
time garage saJe. Sofa, chair*, ex-
eretse bicycle, kerosene heater (Kke 
new), misc. furniture, household 
Item*, baby Items, boy1* clothe* (in
fant to size 6), toy*, (most Jl), too 
much to mention. 

UVONlA - 35161 Pine Tree. W ol 
Wayne S of Plymouth. June 16-17. 
9-5pm. W, baby Items, loveseat 

I' 

CANTON Garage Sale- 4 Family. 
Holiday Park Sub Off Joy Rd. 4 1275. 
Everything must go. Lots ol ctotbe* 
4 baby items, air conditioner, crafts 
etc. Come make a deal. Thur*. Frt. 4 
6at.9am-4pm. 

CANTON - group *a)e. Frt-Sun, 
10-8. Sherwood Mobile Home Ct., 
on J Street. Michigan 4 Haggerty off 
1-275 . 

CANTON-Large sa!e. Something lor 
everyone. 39702 Bart, Hofiday Park 
sub 8.0I Joy. E-Of 1-275. Frt-5al. 
June 16-17.9-5. 

CANTON. Moving Safc. Washer, 
dryers, loots, dishes, garden equfp-
menl. fumrture, much more. Thur*. 
4 Frt., 9-4. 6741-Ardsley. Ford 4 
Haggerty. . 

LIVONIA - 37815 SonnydaJe, 6 Mile/ 
Newburgh. Baby, kids, adutt items. 
Thurs-Sat, 9-4. 

UVONlA - 5 Family. June 15, 16.17: 
9am-5pm. Clothes 6 lots of mlso, 
30441 Bretton. N. of 7 Mile. W. of 
Middtcbell.Noeartyblrds. 

UVONtA: 5 Family! Frt-Sat.. 9-5pm. 
1437 Hardsen, ofl of Lyndon, be-
iwecn MWdlebeft 4 Inkstet. Toys, 
baby Item*. Rockwell ptate*. Camel 
Hump trunk, bousohoW Item*. 

UVONlA - 9912 CardweH. W. of Ink-
ster between Plymoirth 4 Wesl CM-
cago. Rustic fivtng room set. antique 
desk, kids room furniture, toys 4 
more. Thurs-Sat, 10-4pm, 
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CANTON: Thur*-SuYV,10-5. June 15 
Ihru 18. Mufti-Family. 100"couch. 
loveseals, rocflner, chairs, credeoza. 
lamps, dining room table/leaf/pad*/ 
6 chaJr*; white kitchen tabfe/4 
chair*, refrigerator, portable bar, 
buffer /built -In vaouum, child'* work
bench/vice, goff club*, book*, 
record*, pattern*, malerlal, trunk*, 
mens/women'* dothe*, lot* of qual
ity misc. Cash brrfy. 626 KJngsway, 
(S. ol Cherry HM.W..Of lffley>; 

CANTON: Tuei* thru PrV/rom 9-5. 
8115 TWotsori Court. S.ofJoy.W. 
ol Sheldon, off Sheldon Center. 

CANTON. BSA Troop 748 Annua). 
Bike*,.furniture, household, doth-

• Ing, misc. Priced lo self! 1251 
BrookSne. Sheldon 4 Sahi. Thur* 
thru Frl. 9-Spm. Sal. 9-1pm. 

CANTON - 2 Famflv. June 16 4 17; 
. 9-5..39669 4 39888 John. Holiday 

Park Sub. 1-275 4 Joy Rd. Bikes. 
children'* bedding, misc. • v 

CANTON - 2 family. Some of every-
ihlng. houseware*. efo«ilng, videos, 
record*, baby,-car 4 bike teat*, 
.women'* accessories, etc. Sat June 
17, 9am-5om. 1441 Manton. Just of 
SalU between Shetdoh 4 UBoy 

CANTON^ 253 OreenJeave, Thura, 
Frl; 9-5pm. NW corner Cherry Hifl 4 
Haggerty. kids cloths, loy*. etc -
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CANTON: .4 FamByf Some antiqoei. 
Something for' everyone. 15-16-
17th. 9-4pm: 7970 AHon; off Joy 4 
2-75. between Hlx 4 Haggerty. 

CANTON • 44068 Yorkshire Dr. N ol 
Ford E of Sheldon. 6aL 9am. furni
ture, giasr*-a/8. fishing gear, muc>i 
much more. -
.' ' • ~ • 
DEARBORN - anUquej, victrbta, ert 
deco bedroom set. oak dresser. Sat. 
4 Sun."10am. 5640 Argyle. btw. 
Chase, 4 Schaef er off f or d 
OEARBORN - June 15 4 18, be
tween 8am-4pm, 1830 North Ores el, 
between Ford 4 Telegraph Roads.. 

NORTHV1LIE- baby stuff, boys 
dothe* 0-8. loys, household goods. 
16531 Weathfcrfield. S. ol 6. W. ol 
Haggerty. Jun.15-16-17.9r5om. 

WESTLANO- June 16-I7th. 10am-
5pm. 8207 August, W. of MkJoTebelt, 
S. of Joy. Kids clothes, toy*, ex
ercise machine 6 misc. 

WESTLANO - June .16-18. 1960 
Austin Heafy "Bug-Eye" Sprite, 
ready 10 restore. 42" OE electric 
stove, built-in dishwasher, books, 
records 6 WWlf Item*, ladle* 
dothe*. su.es 5 4 18-20. 8238 Gary, 
S. of Joy Rd, W. of Mlddtebert. 

WESTLANO - Merriman 4 Cherry 
Hill area 30468 Orandview, 
9am-6pm, Frl. 6 Sat. 

WESTLANO'- Moving Sale. Thor*.-
Sat.. June 15-17, »-6.34150 Tawas, 
off Warren. 3 blks from Wcstland 
Shopping Center, btw. Warren 4 
Cowan. 

WESTLANO Moving Sale. 32681 
Merritl Farmlnglon Rd. 6 Ann Ar
bor Trail. Sat., 9-5. 

WESTLANO- Muttl family. Thur*. Frl 
Sal 9am-5pm. Interesting Hem*. 
6396 HiBcresj. N. of Ann Arbor Trail. 
betwoen MkSdlebdt 6 Merrtman. 

NORTHV1LIE: Frf-Sat. (17-18lh). 
9-7. Yard Sate! 590 Baseline-. 1 Wc 
S. of 8.5 blks. E. ol Sheldon. 
Olft Sampfes, toys, furniture 

NORTHVILUMOVINQ SALE 
Sal 9-4. Sun 10-4 pm. 
40301 Fakwaylll. 348:7283 

NORTKVUIE. One day only. Thur*. 
June .15. 9 tiH 5. 15987 Park Lane. 
Off 5 Mile near Haggerty Rd. 

OLD REOFORO - Fri. 4 Sat., June 
164 17.9am-4pm. Variety of Hem*. 
15751 Plalnview. Grand River & Ev
ergreen. 

PLYMOUTH CHAIR CO. . Chair*. 
bar, counter stools, and tables 
9-5 Thru* 4 Frl. 50979 Powell. 
Between Ridge 4 Napier 

PLYMOUTH: CONOO YARD SALE 
Friday 4 Saturday. June 15 4 17. 
9am-5pm. Take Wing S i , E. of 
Main, right on Deer or Kellogg. 

PLYMOUTH. Frt 4 Sat., 614 Shel
don Rd., bet Ann Arbor Rd , 4 Arm 
Arbor TraK, 4 famine*. Misc..' 

PLYMOUTH - HUOeSale - 609 Har-
old, S of%Ann Arbor Trail W ol Har-
vey.'June 15-16-17, 9am-8pm. Five 
Cent* lo »50. Furnrture, exerdse 
equtpment, toy*, antique*, book*, 
port a potty, dishes, gotf club*, crib, 
canner, canning laris, square dance) 
doihe*. roflaway bod*, wot bar 

PLYMOUTH - June 16. 17, 18. 
10am-5pm, 9146 Manton. Joy Rd.. 1 
W. S. of Ufiey. Cfothes 4 misc. 

PLYMOUTH • Lakepolnte, June 15-
16, 41183 fvywoMLane, ofl Hag
gerty between Schoolcraft 4 5 Mile. 
Freezer, excellent condition $60.. 
much more. 

PLYMOUTH - Like new atalnles* 
steel sink, rowing machine, gW* 
bike 4 dothe*. Snapper mower, 
misc. June 15-16.9-4.921 Church. • 

GARDEN CfTY: 4 FamDyt 29644 
Windsor, betw. Ford 4 Warren, off 
MIddlebelf.Thur»-F/1-Sat.,9-5. ... 

. UVONlA'.. Baby Item* 4 dothe*. 
. adutt dothe*. m&c; 17351 MayfleW. 

HofShtMile,Fri-Sat, 10-5. .('.-.::. 

• UVONlA. baby ltems,fdds dothe*, 
v bed*. T V * 4 more, 33185 Broad

moor Ct., Woodcreek Farm* Sub., 
- J u n a l 5 6 16,9amto6pm. ••• 

* UVONtA-Basement »ale. something 
• for everyone. Book*, dolhlng. toy*, 

odds 4 endv Frt-Sal, 10-6. 19383 
;.- Anlego, 7MI6 Inkster. : : 

UVONIA-Blcentenfal Estate*. 34696 
6 34733 Haldane. June 14-16, 9-5. 
FunVfure, housel)ofd, kid's item*. • 

UVON)A • Coventry Garden*, 15466 
'. Surrey, W ol Farmlnglon 4 N bl 5 
,MBe.Frt4 Sal. June 16-17.9am. 

UVONlA - Fri Jun 16, Sat, June 17 
10-4p. 14335 Sunbury.R of School
craft, E. of Middlebell. Oak swing, 

: rocker,, velvet chair, housewares, 
doth*, baby Item*, camping item*, 

- craft*, 6 much more ' - -

UVONlA - Frf 4 Sal 10-5pm. Wash-
Ing machine, lawn mower,-4 mlsc 
Hem*: 38452 Kingsbury, 2 blk* N. of 
54 IblkW.OfHix* 

UVONlA - OlANT 3 family garage 
*ele. June 14.15 4 16, 9am-5pm, 
17604 Franca Wla, 6 Mile 4 Farm 
IngtonRoed. 

• UVONlA- June 16-I7th, 10am-5pm. 
16474 Parklane Or.. 8. Of 6 Ml.* 

.Clothing4 ml*". -.-. ". . 
LIVONLv June 16.17. Frl 4 Sat. 8.30 
to 5. 14809 Auburndale. Five Mile 4 
Merrtam." Clothe*, furniture, toys, 
miseenaneou*. . ' ' • • • • ; 

UVONtA -"June 15, 12-47June 16 4 
17, 10-5. Toy*, children* clothe* aB 
•JiM, btkea, dishwasher, much 

-merer-996g7rftoberl, Ptrmouth 4 -
Middlebett area. 

PLYMOUTH-Mlsd, fish equartum 4 
extras. 9078 Brookfine, Ann Arbor 
Rd 4 Sheldon. Thur»-Frl. 9-5. 

PLYMOUTH: Moving $a!ett Honda 
lawnmower, snow blower, predslon 
toots. MisCeflaneou* household. 
June 15 thru 17. 8831 Rocker, near 
S. Main, off Joy Rd.' 

PLYMOUTH - MuttJ lamBy. Sal . 
June 17, Maple SL 1 btk, S bl Ann 
Arbor Trail btw. Hamilton 6 Deer 

PLYMOUTH • MufH-Famffy; June 16 
4 17; 9-5. Furniture, baby 4 chfl-
dren's Items, bCkes. misc. door* 4 
more. 11543 Browned. E. of Hagger
ty, S. of Ann Arbor Trail ' -

PLYMOUTH i-Ppol, 27 It. with tS 
equipment, $700. Dining room table, 
farm tractor, tub 4 shower unit*. 
Thur».-S*l. 9-9. 16825 Haggerty 
Rd. just 3 ©I Six Mile : '•' -

WESTLANO: Thur-Frf. (June 15-
16111¾. 9-6pm. 1256 Portland; W. of 
Hlx, N. of Palmer. Misc. Items. 

WESTLANO. Thurs.-Sal. 9am-6pm. 
37091 QBchrisl. E. ofl Newburgh 
between Glenwood 4 Palmer 

WESTLANO. Thur*., Frl.. Sal . 10-4 
PM. 1631 S> Carlson, bet Wayne 4 
Newburgh, N. of Palmer. 

WESTLANO yard sale, 2 lamlBes, 
30811 Lonne. N ol Ann Arbor Trail. 
E of Merrtman, June 17,10-6pm 

WESTLANO. 3 lamffy. Jun 15-16-17 
32741 Grandvlew. 8. of Cherry Ha, 
off Venoy. AJr conditioner, dehuml-
diflbr, tnowbkjwer, *tereo. house
hold, dothe* 4 much more. 

WESTLAND-7609 WBdwood. N. ol 
Warren, E. of Wayne Rd. Wed.-Frt, 
June 14-16, 9am-5pm. FumJtur*. 
toy*, large size women'* dothe*. 
kerosene stove, 20" girl* bfke. 
thowor door*. Christmas decor s-
lions, books, dishes, 4 much more. 
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All Contemporary 
FINEST QUALITY 

21435 Gienmorra, SoulhfWd 
3 of 12 M5e on Lahser to 
Winchester {11V« Mile Rd), N on Paul 
Revere, W on Gienmorra, 

FRL. SAT.. 8UN. 10-4 
"ONE OF MY FINEST 8ALES" 

New custom made formica todroom,-
4 dining room set*, king bedroom 
include* large headboard with night 
stands attached, large armoir fitted 
for TV, large dresser«pedestal din
ing table. 2 leave*, attached wan 
buff et. 6 uphobl ered chair* • 3 p)ec« 
wan entertainment center unit com
bo.* 8 piece magnificent antique sa
ver, tea set. huge copper melting 
bowl, parsons kitchen fable with sen 
*torea leave*, 7 chair*, 2 piece sec
tional *of«. laroe formica cube table, 
men'* chair 4 ottoman, loads of 
beautiful sculptured pottery, twin 4 
trundle beds, »maa TV, book*, 
wortt-out equipment, ping pong 
table, - glassware, dothes, bike, 
other items! 
Gert,691-6641SaIe 355-3457 

PLYMOUTH. Summer/fan kkh 4 
maternity dothe*. June 16,17 4 18, 
9-5.11136 Bultemut.W.of 1-275,8. 
ol Ann Arbor Tr. :* 

PLYMOUTH:; Thura.,9-5 4 Frl ,9-2. 
45518 N. Turttehead CI.; N. of Ann 
Arbor Rd.; W. o< Canton C1/. Lots! 

PLYMOUTH - Thurs 4 Frt June 15-
15. 9-4pm. 13343 Haverhill, off N 
Terrafortai between Beck 4 She)-
dgn. Canoe, buggy, furniture for col-
lege.kld* stuff, ciothe*. 

PLYMOUTH. 45425 Woodlefgh Way, 
S. of Ann Arbor Trail. W. of Canton 
Center. June 15,16th. 9am-5prrt 
Antique*, ehfkJrens dolhlng. toy*, 
misc. .. '."--.'-..: •. . . . •• -

PLYMOUTH - 11647 Morgan, 2 blks 
£. of Haggerty, off Ano'Arbor Trail 
N. Frl. Sal. 4 .Sun. 10-Spm. Oark 
pine labU w/4 chair* 4 dryer -' ' 

An Estate Sale 
Everyday 

AT 
Incredible Savings , 

BEDROOM SETS. DINING ROOM 
SETS. SOFAS, EASY CHAIRS. EWD 
TABLES. COCKTAIL TABLES. 
WAIL UNITS, OESKS. SECRETARY 
DESKS.- DINETTE SET8, LAMPS, 
CHAN0EUER3. WALL HANGINGS, 
OIL PA1NTING3. PRINT8, CRYS
TAL, SILVER, GLASSWARE, FLAT-
WARE. COLLECTABLES, AND 
MUCH MUCH MORE. 
Everylhlng dean and In 
great condition and priced 
to sell. 

. RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand River, Fa/mlngton 
Mon.Tue».Wod,S»t 10-«pm 

Thur».Frt 10-9pm 
Sun 12 Noon-4pm 

C A L L 4 7 8 - S E L L 

ANNOUNCING 
UNDERGROUND 

COLLECTOR 
Conducts An Eclectic 
& Exciting 2 Day Sale 

Frl. June 10, Sat, June 1? 
10 AM to 5 PM Dally 

650 N. Glenhurat - -
Blrmlngham 

(Between Oak 4 Maple behind 
Qu art on School) 
FEATURING: Beautiful carved 
Georgian Dining *et, Steuben, 3 cat 
ol china, fiourtne*. Persian rug* 4' 
domesilo. Beer fnemoreMia,. vin
tage dolhlng, 2 set* of alerting flat-
wvf , china, walnut roll lop desk, 4 
more.. • 
FURNITURE: Dining tebles. *elf-
contalned leaves, 6 chair*. 2 carved1 

host chair*, sideboard, tall 4 thori 
china c*b!nel*.-Grand RapW* 1921 
beautiful condition. 2 while formica 
& chrome kitchen sets. Tail while 
French ProvViclal bookcase. Red
wood patio furniture with cushions. 
Set ol twin box. spring* 4 mat-' 
vesses'. Maple rocker. Upholstered 
chair* -.1 leather with otlomon, Her. 
man MiBef type. 2 spinning wheels! 
8ookca*e units. Baby crib,droller 4 
high chair. Tall walnut cablnit. 
G(as*, cupboard lor TV or stereo. 
Hexagon curio cabinet Occasional 
chaJr*. 

EQUIPMENT: File cabinet* - l leak. 
Washer 4 dryer. 2 lawn mower*. Car 
top carrier. Pr. ol carved afde mir
ror*. Microwave. Speaker*, ping 
pong table, lumber; Parachute. 
MISCELLANEOUS: Window treat
ment*, book*, record*, bedding, 
baskets, kitchen, beer mug coliee-
tion. 
SILVER: Service lor 12 "Trouba*-
dour" by WKtlng. Antique spoon*, 
large sterling tray. Signed Tiffany 
ladle. Odd sterling piece*, napkin 
rings, etc. Service for 12 "Rose" 
pattern. 
LINENS: Several sets ol organdy, 
some linen. 
LAMPS: Floor 4 collectible old table 
MIRRORS: Federal 4 small antique 
bras* candelabra 
CRY8TAL 3 complete set* lor 12 In 
boxe*. Steuben "Trumpot" pattern 
plus bowls. Beautiful hand etched 
Bohemian vase*.'bowls 4 candle
stick*. Decant er*, .crystal stemware. 
Old pressed glass pieces Including 
cruet set. 
CHINA: Service tor 12 Royal Oaut-
too "French PrcvtndaJ". Mlnton 12 
servic* plate*. Dresden figurine* 4 
candlesticks. Copland's blue 4 
white "Spodes Tower" broken kit 
plus serving piece*. Lenox 4 Oanish 
pistes, floyal Worchester figurines, 
Daufton Tobymugs 4 figurine*. An
tique plates. Cup 4 saucer collec
tion. 
ART: Hand colored French prints. 
POTTERY: Some Waller 4 Rosevitie 
service for 12 USA gold 4 white. 
RUGS: Small Persian area rugs plu* 
domestic runner*. 
CLOTHING: Fur lackeL Girl's dolh
lng, ladies 10-12. vintage doming, 
top hats, etc. etc. 

No*, available Thurs. PM on porch 
646-9287 647-5598 
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BOOKSHELVES • 2 leakwllh door*. 
$150 each. 3 pine stained blue. 1100 
each.Now " 641-7717 

BOYO SOLID oak bedroom, set wall 
un!1 type, $3?00, Teak dining room 
sat. 91600. Teak sludeni desk, 
$150. Teak mskeup vanity. $200. 
6nowth/o*er,$i50. 391-4396 

BRAND New Seafy »ofa bed. Blue 
leather loveseat. Antiques: chest, 
stand, misc. item*. 489-7015 

BROWNE 
Household & Estate Sales 

Friendly, Professional 
• Service. 

Dlanne Browne 
661-5280 • 

ALL walnu 
•edenz. creoerue, 

tables, misc. 

t wood dining 
»ota A love-seat. "amp*. 

sat. 

355-4940 

ANTIQUE oak table with 5 chair*. 
exce3ent condition. $650. 645-2035 

ANTIQUE WING BACK rust Veiour 
chair with ba3 4 doth set*. $200. 2 
maple dinette tables wtih ceptaJn 
chair*. $75 each. Rowe Sofa-oH 
white veiour, $60 . 8S1-6150 

ARMETALE DiSHES. Complete set 
for 6 with many, many extra*. Priced 
at 1/3 retail value. $500 complete. 

363-9237 

' BY PRESTIGE. 
Moving Sale 

June 16-17. 10am lo 6pm 
28780 Carrrtel Ct.. Southfleld 
(12 MJe betw. Evergreen. 4 Lahser. 
turn 8. on-Monlerey, wesl on Car-
mel. south on Ca/mel Ct J 

Solas, Baker's lack, chair*, 
loveseat, Aesks, tables, mirrors & 
pictures; Drexel dining set. com
plete bedroom, patio wrought iron. 
TV. Lbvefy lamps. Bavarian china, 
cryslal, bras*, sculpture*, sextant, 
antique surveyihg equipment. Orien
tals, silver .including sterling. fist-
ware, Sleuben. antkjue andiron*, 
fvorŷ  linen* 6 plants. Washer, dryer, 
drafting 4 conference tables. Hies, 
photo, oooks, motorbikes, records, 
more, kitchen 4 more. 356-7426 

CEIE8RJTY MOVING SALE 
BY TONI CLARK 644-4068 
Check In Pebble Creek Gate House. 
14 MJe. W. ol Orchard lake Rd. 
7459 Pebble Pointe. fYitol Pre-sale 
Thur*. 3 till 8. Frl 4 Sal. 10 Wl 4. 
Sun. 12 till 4. 3 floors of designer 
furniture. Thomasvllle dining. 
servers, breakfront. Dinette, game, 
wrought iron sets. Queen bedroom, 
bookcases, dresser*, desk', KoNer 6 
Campbea piano, sectional. Hotpoint 
Freezer, exerdse equipment, bikes. 
TVS. consoles, etageres. tables, 
chairs, tamps, plants. OBvettl type
writer, G. E. Spacesaver Micro, 
dishes. 
Bids taken on G. E. refrigerator, 
washer gas dryer lor after sale of 

• condo. 851-4279 

CHAIRS: Red rocker, gold brocade 
BroyhM. Uncos. Redwood rodiner. 
dishes, loys. Call: 661-2607 

CHINA CABINET - buffet, table -
with chair*. $300 or best offer 

6511070 

CHINA, lencx • Weaihoriy.", cus
tom stereo console, paintings. Ob-
Jets d'art, kitchenware*. dres* form, 
des'gner clothes 8-iO.etc. 655-3654 
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. ESTATE SALE 
Frl-S*t-Sun.,June 16-17-16, M 

2382COOUDGE. Somerset Apt*. 
- TROY(bet**en 154 16 Mile) 

MUST LIQUIDATE To Sellle Eiiat* 
Solid Cherrv furniture including 
dropfront secretary, matching 
breakfront 6 oateleg labia with 
drawer 4 drcpfeaf. Large antique 
Cherry Chest 4 antique wash stand 
with marble lop. Chiming m*nlel 
dock ($*lh Thoma* • beauUM). 
Cherry Nesl-of-Tablc*, besutifwl old 
cedar chest, 3 TV*, beautiful cry*t*l 
6 cul gjass. Nippon. Earfy Print* 4 
frames, Primitive*, dishas 4 house
hold Hem*, 3 sewtngmachlne*. 
Mission Oak Tabtf, men'* dothe*. 
Fu1) bedroom (el with «rmolre 6 2 
night ttsnd*. MUCH - MUCH 
MORE! Quality Estate Jewelry In
cludes VVctortan Gold Bracelet* 
Nos. at 8:15. See You There? . 

- SALE CONDUCTEO BY -

THE :. 
Yellow Rose 

SHIRLEY RQSE" 425^4826 ESTATE SALE - MOVING: Contents 
ol cvstom W. 6Joomfie'.d 6000 *q. It. 
home.' Furniture, appliances, sail
boat, waterskl equipment, bikes, ac-
ccssor*ss. 4628Wendrick.l655-1416 

ESTATE SALES 
BY IRIS 

Michigan'* la/oest 
Estate Dqutdalors For Over 30 Yrs. 
Complete Household Sale Mgm't. 

«APPRAISALS "AUCTIONS • 
• Will buy Complete Inventories • 

626-6335 
Member of Inl'l Soc. ol Appraiser* 

EVERYTHING GO'S. Furniture, 
clothing, tools, sporting goods, air 
conditioner», area rug*. 557-8549 
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MOVING 8ALE. Antique*;, oak 
dresser with bevelled mirror, er-
rtK»ro with mirrored door, matching 
headbojrd, »t«amer trunk, oak 
round farm pedestal table, oak li
brary table: Pictures, etc. 5 piece 
Eihan Allan bed set witlV canopy. 
pine hutch, many kitchen Items, 
linens basket*, much more. Sat 
6arh-2pm, 8uh 9am- 1pm. 38811 
Cedarbrook Ct, off Haggerty, be
tween 12 4 13 Mil*. 

MOVING 
SALE , 

50%-70% OFF 
Antique furniture. Art Deco Hem* 

Decorative Anllgues 
Hr»,Mon.-Sal. 12t430pm 

301 S. Center (at 3rd) '. 
RoyafOak • 398-0646 MOVING TO FLORIDA - Thomas-
vi'te king bedroom 6 Bving room 
sets, dining room w/drop leal table.' 
white forml** kitchen set, der> furni
ture, appliances, lamps, table* etc. 
Fine condition. 25995 Franklin Point 
Dr(SouthMd. 356-2107 

MUST SEl l • Coftee'lable. oew 
$250. asking $50. .DmetW set. 4 
chair*, gtas* lop. $22S.(new $600(. 
Metal desk with wood grain top. 
$60. putty color. 684-1264 

NORtTAKE China. "Polonaise', new 
In box, 12 place settings plus extras. 
$575 fVm. Cash only. 674-0167 

OAK ENTERTAINMENT Center, 
$200. Or em* sola. $200. Both 
excellent condition. 471-0994 

ORIENTAL.RUO - Karaslan. bur-
gundy/belg*. 9 x 12. exceDenl con
dition. $525. . 661-0015 

FAMILY ROOM FURNITURE Couch 
4 chair, heavy pine, good condition. 
Best offer 652-4225 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Romng Oaks 
Sub. GE self cleaning oven, GE mi
cro-wave. While sewing machine. 
Intollivislon. Beta VCR Spinel pi
ano. 80 In. storm door wllh screen. 
Furniture. Drapery 6 rod*, fight fix
tures, kitchen 4 bathroom accesso
ries. Baby.equtpment. dothes 4 loys 
4 plenty more. 29958 High Valley 
Thurs. thru Sat. 9am-4pm. 

FERNOALE - ALL MUST GO! 
Florida-bound! Cotfoctor'a shoes, 
paperweights, plates, miniature 
lamps, etc. 1694 Garfield; off Hilton. 
b6twoon94 10 Mile. Fri., 10-2. 

CLAW teg oak dresser, cherrywood 
dresser, marble oriental coliee 
table, exceflcnL Message. 398-8281 

COLONIAL *ofa. maple stereo, cof
fee tables, end table*, wrought iron 
table 6 chair*, targe window fan. 
twin bed. 646-1596 

COMBINATION free standing space 
maker has 2 desks. 4 bookshelves 
for students sharing room. $35. 

553-4524 

COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD. Travor-
ifne/gias* coffee table, sofa-bed, 
Davis cabinet bedroom set. break
fast sets. m!sc. „ 655-1595 

PLYMOUTH: 41090 Ann Arbor Trafl, 
between Utfy 6 Haggerty. Quality 
ehBdren'* dothes, newborn to stt* 5 
4 other mfsc. June 15.16.17.9-5. 

UVONtA. June 15-17. 9&m-3pm. 
29668 Robert Dr., Mkldiebeft. 8. of 
PfymouihRd. Electric typewriier. 

' *tudenl flute, (amp*, maternity busl-
nes* dothe*. baby Hem* 

LIVONIA. laurel Park I tvb, 2 fami
ly, Thur*., 4 FA, 9-4pm,Jnfant chD-

- oren 4 adult dolhlng, tjook*, toy*. 
.• household misc. 38092 Maliory, 8 of 

V 6 mg*W of Newburgh. • • ' • 

* . - LIVONIA 
M-.-JuhOS, 

lo l * of Jr. dothe*, misc.: 
. , , 16. 17. 9am-&m, 15500 

Oporto. N. of 8. W. Of MiddlebeH. 

IfVONU - mlsc household, bsby 
Here*, Ort>d sofa 4 toyeseal. other 
furnfture, no lunk. Frl 6 Sal. 9am-
6pm. 14J91 Berwick, N of School-
Craft W of Merrtman. 

PLYMOUTH. 804 and 850 Arthur. E. 
-of-She!dorvf4roS-Penriiman Thura, 
June 15 ftvi Fri, June 18. 9-4. In
fant boy*, toddler girt*, women* 
doihfng. Toy*, household it emi 

REOFORO- A (ttle btt of everylhlng. 
dishe*, linens. Fri-Sat. June 16-
17 th. 10am-5pm. 18622 Denby.V 

Rod lord block sale. 1*1 time. WgFt 
Ave. 2 blk* E/Telegr*ph between 
Prymouth/Elmfra. 8*1 June 17, 9-4. 
Antkjuei-lhlng* 6 lot* of good stuff. 
• • • • • • - - T 

REOFORO- Electrto »tOYe, luggage 
rack, craft supplies 4 baby Hem*. 
Frl. 10^rri-5pm;11714ColurrrW«. 

REOFORO- Household Hem*, baby 
thing*. Juhe 17-1$, 8*m-4pm. 
16038 I d a , SM14 Beech. 
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. LIVONIA * Mon. thru 8*1., 9-5. 
10736 Stark Rd. Aquarium*, kW* 
table 4 chair*, rocking horse, coOec-

. tible*. don*, household mlsc: 

UVONlA MOV1NQ 8AIE - June 
15th. A 17th. 8am-4pm. 17303 

. Oefore*. Six 4 InVsior area 

LIVONIA; Moving Sale. Microwave!' 
*o'a. chair*, end tab'e*, lamp*, 
dlshe*, chMren'* dolhlng, more. 
31331 Haihaway. 8. of Plymouth; E. 
of Merriman. June 18 4 1 r, 9-5, ' 

UVONtA • Moving tefe. Washer A 
dryer, furniture, garden supplies 4 
ml*o. 9*1. , 9:30-3pm. 32921 
8ouihg8fo,No»6Mle.eof 
Fa/mlngton fW. 

REOf ORO • June 17.18,9-5.36 yr». 
of *tu«. 19348 WOodworlh, 7 Mile, 
Beech area . 

REOFORD • Jor* 15, 18, 17; 9*m-
6pm. Furniture, children'* thing*, 
•lc. 19996 Negaunee. E. of fnkjte/, 
8. of Grand River. 

REOFORO - June 1$ 6 16; 9-4. Lot* 
of mi»c, maternity 4 b»by Hem*. 
19936 Poindana. N. of 7 M'te, E. of 
Inksler. 

<• LtVONIA. multl famriy, houwhofd 4 
baby item*, loys. Jury* 16417,9am 
to 4pm. 3Sl07M»i!ory. 8. of 6 Mile. 
W.OfNewbtrra.. 

LIVONIA - ofd aftum*, dishw, * It-
i)« bli of everything. 14427 Summer-
tkM Court. 9. of Lyndon. E. Of 
MWdfebefl. Jun. 15-18,10-8. 

' LIVONIA. 8 « 1 Sun, 9-5pm. 35437 
OwoVter. Ct Between 6 A 7, Off 

iM.furrrHurtA 

REOFORO-June 15-17, 9art-5pm. 
18237 Indian, 8. of 7 MM. E. Of fnk-
«ter. Furniture, washer, dryer, dolh
lng, IOy», cr*fl» A lot* of good *tuffl 

REOFORO-MuW-famlly *ale. Frt-
Sun. 10-5. 19979 rox, E.of InkSler, 
just $.ol Grand River. 

REOFORO TWP. . June 15, 16. 17; 
9-5. MolorCvde, boat, women** A 

Sin'* doihfng, misc. household 
em*. No E*rfy 8hopper». 20442 

Fox. Between Grand River A 8 MO*. 

REOFORO TWP. 8euth, moving 8*1 
ONLY, 9-4.. «568 Cro»ley, off W. 
Chicago, ffrfrtgerHor*, rKxrsenoW 
f>eod*, water bfd, •oftbed.rnor* 

REOFORO Twp.- 1733« Glenmor*, 
N. Of 6 Ml. E. of Beech. June 19-

'ra^fiAbwiwr*;— 

ANOTHERLOADED 
-Major Fabulous 
ESTA1|SALE 

DECORATIVE 
ANTIQUES 

"V Frl. Sat. June 16-17 
• (Frt.8-4;Sat. 10-4 (»» 7:30am) . 

• > • - 22380fv*nhoe ' 
(S. off 12 Mae between Lahser A 
ie.egrapo) .-
OEAlEfe FROM A l l OVER ARE 
COMINOINFORTH1SONEI 
SPECIAL AnRACTlON: 8ecohd 
la/gest collection fri ih» United 
Slates ol A0VANCE0 COLLEO 
TOR'8 WALKING STICK CANE3 
with goW,- *9ver 4 Ivory handle* 
{Ow \ 100.000.00 worth)«Also fab
ulous coflectlon antique umbrefla* • 

FURNITURE: Antique large 
curved rt**s cane holder display 
case.< Antique umbrefla stand* • 
Many Tine quality antique ofl A gal 
fixture* (some efectrlfied) « Antique 
oak refractory table with barley twUt 
turned logj 6 4 chairs • Antique oak 
carved hall seat t Antique carved 
oak beveled mirrora • Spectacular 
targe Lout* XVI French carved 
breakfront « 3 large antique wax 
clock* • Antique Duich hanging 
epfce rack • Antique large oak desk 
wtlh Son paw daw feet • Carved 
game labia A chair* * Pr. of red vel
vet couches » 1950* Rrr* oak ova-
torn made desk, table, hafltree A 
chair • Refrigerator • Oak table with 
lurned leg* • P r . « okj Hltchcodt 
chair* • Oft «m*a handpalnfed wood 
bar < 2 Girl* bedroom sew. PLUS: 
The nicest ever *eert hetvtry carved 
Jacobean oak 10 piece dining room 
sal wllh refractory tabt*. 6 chair*, 
sideboard, server A buffet 

M1S0. A collectible*: • Cup* A 
saucer* • Japanese let *«t • Pewter» 
Old ft*N»n porcoHan • Aulobauri 
print*«29 Scotlsh Clan* printed pto-
lures • 8ony 12" Trinitron • Snow 
blower • F»* cabinet* • 8t*reo * 
Record* A book* • Antique pictur* 
frsmei • Old Oani*h phone • Towel*, 
sheet* A 8nen* • Sample case* A 
ws» rack* • Borne tool* • Remington 
110012gauge tho" gun wfth rU> 
. PLUS: Large coOectkyt designer 
women'* A men'* dothino A toe**-
*orie4. some pew • PLUS PLUS « 
large tefection of designer ooitum* 
Jewelry- •• • 

—^imrntW-QWATJ .. -:. 
"WE GIVE THE BEST OEA18" 

A TERRIFIC SALE 
BY 

EVERYTHING GOES 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY. SUNOAY. 

JUNE 16. 17. 18.1010 4 

28645 Oak Crest Ct. 
P OLD FRANKLIN TOWN 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

IE. off Mlddlabeit between 
Northwestern 4 14. foBOw Hgns). 
FINE FURNISHINGS IN COUNTRY 
FRENCH 4 TRAOmONAl STYLE, 

25 YEAR ACCUMALATION! 
FEATURING; -Fabulous handcrafted 
poker table with 7 leather captain* 
chair* - viking oak by Romwtbber, 
Xortdse dinfig table with t cane-
back chair* by Drexel; -large cherry 
curio cabtnel; -Oak game* table 4 
chair*: »Pine comer cabinet by 

-Welman; -Sofa 4 chair by 8«ker; «10 
piece fua sb* French bedroom set; 
•KJng *Ue bed and armotre; »00060 
Anne corner chair; 'Armchair* by 
Cochran and Tomilson; »PaJr of 
pecan commode* and tea wagon; 
•Henredon side table*: •Several oak 
and cherry (able*; "Oak dining table 
with 6 rush,teat chair*; 4oe cream 
table and chair*; "Custom sofa,-
•Etageres; .Rush boot bench; •Mir
ror*;..'Trey table*;. •Antique elrver 
lamp; «f redericK Cooper lamp*; <tu-
dte bench^French haH chest. 
ALSO: •Royal Doulton flgurtne* and 
Toby mugs; •Poroefalns; rjrystal. Sa
ver. Pewter and Bras*; <h in* cup* 
and saucer*; •wonderful E/taOsh 
pram; «0*s; •Watercdor* and prtnls; 
•Art books; 'Picture frame*} »2J"' 
Sony color TV and other*; '•Sony 
•lereo; •MHterteich Bavarian china, 
service for 12 plu»; •Fme 4 costume 
jewelry; "Fur coal*; «Oeiigner cloth
ing; 'And *ooo much morel 

• 1985 BMW 3181 loaded!!*) 
EVERYTHING GOES* 855-0053 

CONTEMPORARY g!a** table with 
ludt* base. Excellent, condition. 
Price negotiable. Can Manna or Jeff 
mornings or evenings. 851-5805 

CONTEMPORARY Pair Euroslyle 
Wicker arm chair*. $295/besl 

661-8531 

CONTEMPORARY furniture: custom 
high gloss black lamln«ted queen 
bedroom tel. $3000; smoke glass 
dining room table with 4 chairs, 
$300; 6 piece beige sectional sofa. 
$500. 655-5814or*33-1215 

CONTEUPORAY dlnelle Ml . $200. 
2 tmaS child'* dressers. $50 each. 
1 double contemporary dresser/ 
shelving. 1 end table. Mont fixture*. 4 
triple rdls grey grat* doth 356-8742 

COUCH beige, excellent condition. 
Area rug, English bone Cups A 
saucers for curto cabinet 4 assesso-
rles. space heater, desk, typewriter, 

Alt. 4pm: $48-0370 

"COUCH, CHAIH wilK*ol(oman, Oak 
coffee table, 2 oak end table*. 2 
yea/1 old. Must soil. $900 or best 
Offer. 651-4342 

COUCH - Excellent condition. Quali
ty fabric. 3 cushion style. 
Farmington Hills 553-2396 

COUCH, green vefvel. 2 cane chair*. 
GlassJchrome contemporary-game 
tabte/4 chairs. Misc. 557-1463 

COUCH. $150. Redtner. $85. 3-
pleoe family room. $300. Dinette. 
$75. 2 end table*. $30. OP weight 
machine. $65. After 5 pm: 739-S&54 

FLORIDA RETIREMENT - Entire 
household. Cherry dining room, 
bedroom set. Currier 4 tves. oi 
lamp*, china, tool* June 15-16. 
9am-5pm. 1160 Haltie Fox. ofl 
Ifvernoti H Of Tlenken. 

FOR SALE 10 room* of beautiful 
furniture, antiques, accessories, sil
ver, sewing machine, designer dolh
lng. much more. Everything must 
go. 657-9146 

GIRLS 6 pc. off-white bedroom set. 
fie*zer, twin brass headboard, desk 
wall unit 655-2442 

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

CONDUCTED BY 

PRE RENTEO FURNITURE SALE 
Sofas from $199.99 
Dresser* from $69.99 
Headboards from $29.99 

Cort Resale Center 
28720 Northwestern Hwy. 

358-4303 

REFR10ERATOR, Westlngbouse. 
I4cu ft. frost-free. $75. Groon sheer 
drapery material. 652-6694 

709 HouuhokJ Gooda 
Wayno County -

five piece Ugh! oak bedroom «t - . 
$600. 10" RCA color TV-J10O. AUO 
stereo equipment. 9J7-0547 

KtNG S<ZE waierbed complete. 
buUt-lri *hefve>, mirror, light in 
headboard, fte new, $150462-2786 

KITCHEN SET T*bte 
good condition. $150 

6 chair*, 
276-0110 

KITCHEN TABLE 6 ch»V», extra 
toll, term** lop. excellent condi
tion. $200. 634-003« 

LIVING room chair, excellent condi
tion, $75. WurUUer *l< 
$500. Ca* after 6 pm: 
lion, $76. WurUUer eleci/onk* organ. 

348-4273 

LIVING ROOM furniture^tik* new, 
60" ncrtJ prinl »of», $176. M»tchlrio 
chair* A l»mp». Lfvonl* 464-6618 

LIVING room *et: *of*. 3 m*tchlng' 
chair*, round marbl* -top coffee 
table. exceBent. $376 455-4478 

UVONlA MOVING SALE - June 17, 
18. 16489 Edgewood, 6 Mile A 
Wayne Rd area Good condition fur
niture, appliance*. 4 odd 4 ends 

LOVESEAT • 2 chair*, blue velvet. 2 
ma/bie top tables. 2 lamps, picture. 
AU$300 . • 420-3312 

MAPLE OINETTE, 4 chair*. $200. 
Country Couch 4 loveseat,'$150. 
End tables, wood, $25. e*. All • 
eicef.ent condition. 255-4136 

711 Mlso. For 8alo 
. Wayne County 

TWO new tire* mounted with 
wheel*, 078x515 4 pry. $15 each. 
8 ° ^ '/• i ? ^ f ^ « KV1917. RCA 
consoie, 22x28x77. 631-4564 

WOOD 8TOVE3 - O l d Hickory 
»12$. Feder*- Wood/Coal, $506' 

453-7692 

712 Appliance! 
AIR CONDITIONER, Cold*pot 
23.000 BTU, $12$:GE electric courv-' 
ter lop »tov*. $50. 427-6937 

AIR CONDITIONERS (2). P*na*onic 
5000 BTU, i/yr old, $ « 4 . Vr-̂ lrtooô  
6000 BTU. good condiucn. $17$ 

427-4029 

AIR CONOITlONEfl, CUm»Vd. 'win
dow). 6.000 BTU'*, bx* new. $125 
CaX: 258-6528 

APT. *•!«• borlab!* Washer/Dryer 
Washer ha* sink hook-vp or con
vertible. Ward* washer, Maytag 
dryer, good condition, both $150/ 
besl.AlL 7pm 354-3837 

CARRIER window tfr conditioner. 
6000 BTU, exceneni condition 
$300. \ 647-2818 

MAPLE Jenny Lind crib, mattress, 
bedding. $130. Auiomatic swing. 
$15 Car seat, $15. Mornings 

476-9748 

ORYEF 
)>4 U: 
('dry Cor 

MOVING SALE - Walt unit, table A 
Hutch, sofa, number ol chest ol 
drapers Exc. 453-8581 

NORTHVlLLE/Movmgl Fisher Ster
eo, twin beds. Desk* (office 4 roH-
topi metal shelves, misc. 349-6239 

OLO FARM wagon wheel, approxi-
matkry 4 ft. diameter, humidifier, 
large gallon capacity, auiomatic »et 
ofl. Best offer 422-6456 

POOLE Console Piano $300.6 piece 
white trench provincial canopy bed
room set $400. 533-2917 

ROUND Beige couch/bed. Queen 
size, tike new. Metal sand color 
desk, 2 swivel desk chairs. Appt. 
only. W. Bloomfldd. 851-4754 

ROYAL OAK ESTATE SALE 
SAT,JUNE17.8:30-3PM 

Dehavtiiand chocotale pot. sDvor. 
maple dresser, oak desk, armolre. 
blanket chest, carrige lamps. Christ-
ma* decoration*, efectrte typewriter, 
entertainment center., ladders, 
sporting goods, camping equip
ment, household Items, womens 4 
mens clothing, patio chelrs. 
snowbfewer. a'r conditioner, mi
crowave, more. 3715 Hampton, 1¼ 
blocks N ol 13 mile. 1 block E of 
Woodward 

SECTIONAL SOFA custom design. 
Jus! delivered, finest cosntruction 
and labrlc. $3975. 682-8869 

SECTIONAL SOFA 3 piece, beige w/ 
blue. 4 mauve accents. Excellent 
condition. $900. 647-7714 

SIMMONS oak spindle crib, w/ 
beauty rest mattress, w/ matching 
dressing labk". playpen, potty ect 

661-4161 

& 
562-1387 

Lilly M. 
& COMPANY PANY 

569-2929 
>8M compatible computer; cream, 
groen. peach oriental rug; Pennsyl
vania House chest 6 poach couch; 
cream chaise lounge; Quoon Anne 
chair; Victorian style 75 year dining 
bullet 4 table (glass covers], 6 
chairs; bodroom (double) lulte: 
head/foot board, end table, vanity, 
chair/bench; antique rocker. 

647-6078 

IN DECORATOR'S HOME 
Hew 4 nearly new. must ten. And 
wilt spodal order. Much Queen Anne 
both cheflry 4 mahogany - dining 
tot. bedroom wfth poster bed. ac
cent piece*. King, queen, full bed
room*, bgth contemporary A tradi
tional. Custom sofa*, 1 camel back, 
chair*, table*, lamps, curio cabinet*, 
in Southfieid 

356-7136 or 350-1377 
KING SIZE Bedroom set with triple 
dresser. 2 night stands, 2 mirror*, 
emroire. mattress 4 box,-head
board. Medilerranean $700. Tech-
Lne grey, twin platlorm bedroom tel 
wiih dressers, bookshelves, desks, 
5650. Womans complete wardrobe. 
U-16. sjlks, ulua suedes 4 sport 
dothe*. 100 pieces, like new. 

471-4190 

SINGLE BED Frame w with Sealy 
box springs 4 mattress. 1½ years 
old. Good condition. $75. Wis doHv-
er. 474-7441 

SOFA 4 CHAIR, Early American flo
ral toige, $300 for both. After 5 pm 

355-4203 

QUEEN ANNE living room furniture. 
2 end tables. 1 sofa table, 1 tola. 1 
plant stand, 2 vefvel chak* like 
new. $1000/bost otter. 591-2332 

RATTAN couch 4 ch3lr, brown 
couch, orango doth rocker, brown 
recfiner. excellent condition, very 
reasonable. 47J-9116 

RECIINER 6o!a 6 recltnor loveseat. 
1'/4 yrs. old, excellent condition. Co-
coa color. Paid over $ 1500. wfa sac
rifice - $600. 591-6330 

ROll-A-WAY tingle bed. SliHel 
lamp, traditional, bras*. Double 
hung white shutter*. Plate glass mlr. 
ror. 420-2753 

ROIL TOP desk, oak finish, J200. 
Stereo phono *o5d »taie. am/lm ra
dio with tape track. $100. 478-3247 

OEHUMiOViER • &am*ung, model 
HD25I0A /)10 pint capacity, auio
matic ty/noff A ahutoft. OripJrit'V 
$240.>6bfor$l50. 634-4737 

R. brand new. Whirlpool, eiec-
Used orvy 3 month*. Cujiom 

dry Control*. $200. 647-5035 
DRYER Whirlpool, electric. 2 years 
old. ExceBenl condition. $150. CaB 
alter 6 pm: 348^4273 

ELECTRIC Apt. Oryer, upright tm*« 
freezer. formica table 4 chair*, each 
$50. Conn organ 642-2689 

FREEZER, upriohi 18 cu. ft. Eke 
new. $175. 2 kitchen table*: each, 
daybed $35. Green chair. 879-5833 

FR1QI0AIRE washer 6 dryer, pale 
yeSow. Both need repair. $75/p*lr. 
Can 9am-9pm 644-4964 

FUJI men and women* 12 *peed 
bik e ». Ike ne«. $ 120 each. 4 7 7-39 31 

GAS ORYER: Good condition - $85 
Moving CaS: 255-1721 or 474-0231 

GAS STOVE - Whit* Tappan. sell 
cleaning. 6 months old. New $780. 
sacrifice $450. 433-3967 

GAS STOVE. 5 burner* + griddle, 
white, good condition. $ 150 
Movingl 255-1721 or 474-«231 

GE gas dryer-$150-. Amana freezer-
J200; tronnte ironer-$50. Exceftenl 
condition. 474-3052 

GE GAS *tov»; harvest 
new. $100. 

old. tve 
871-9493 

Eve*; 478-8932 

GENERAL Electric stove with seit-
cieaning <ntn, while. Good condi
tion. $150. 399-6377 

SOFA and loveseat. contemporary, 
darker tones of browns and beige. 
$300. Call after 6pm: 277-3674 

SOFA SlEEPEFt Earth lone*, 92 In. 
Good condition. $125. Call 728-4097 

STEREO system $300, sola 4 
matching love-seal $800. Al excel
lent condition After 6pm. 476-7371 

WATERBED Queen size. (Water-
doud), soft side style Base 6 heater 
w/lhermostal. Uses conventional 
Sheets. $100. 455-4775 

WATERBEO 
$1000. 397-9811 

SOFA 4 LOVESEAT - floral beige. 
Clean, no pets or smoking in house. 
Like new. $275 lor both. 478-6668 

SOLID ash bedroom set. solid 
mahogany bedroom set. big-screen 
Panasonic TV, Brunswick Balke an
tique pool table, fully oqulppod. 
excellent condition 939-0213 

S0UTH7"UH0 Moving Sale. June 
15-16-17lfh 9am-6pm. 23832 PnDip. 
ott Maplerldge. living, (amity room 
6 porch furnrture, much more. 

THOMASVIILE oval table, 40X52. 2 
leaves. 6 chairs, china cabinet; oval 
glass insert cocktail table oh cast
er*; while large capacity Whlrlpod 
washer 4 ga» driver. Sear* Kenmore 
white portable dishwasher. Zenith 
color remote 25". eve*. 628-3270 

TWO kitchen tables; $40 each- day-
bod: $35 Upright Iroezer. $175. 
Green chair $ 15. 879-5833 

TWO LARGE rattan swtvd chair*, 
neut/al cushions, $100 each, tike 
new. 476-4386 

CRIB /youth bed, complete, new 
mattress. High chair. 646-1458 

DESIGNER Cream color fabric sec
tional. Uk« new Sacrifice. $2000 
afL 7pm 263-0022 

A & T SALES 
Household Liquidations 

'- Complete Estate Sales.. 
EXPERIENCED STAFF 
URGE MAILING LIST 

A11an/836-0083/Toby 
BABY GRAND piano; Silver chesi; 
Chippendale, camel back tola; Ma
hogany bedroom sets end dining 
room tets; French wtng chair fwliri 
carved oupldsk Piecrust table*; 
Queen Anne Wghbor, Mahogany 
secretary, Chippendale mirror*; 
Queen Anne cnests; Chippendale 
highboy, vanity and 2 nightstand* 
(Cabriole logs with baH 4 daw feetl 
Large and small mahogany break-
front* and china cabinets; Sets of 
dining room chair* and several odd 
mahogany dining room chair*'; Chip
pendale benches; Antique solas. 
.-.--. MAHOGANY INTERIORS I . 
(Grosse Point* Area). 882-5622 

BEAUTIFUL • smoked glass top 
hexagonal coffee table, wood, good 
shape. $129 or best offer. 477-3428 

DESK - dark walnut. Spanish style, 
high back leather strap chair, bras* 
lamp. $125 for all. 626-5351 

OINETTE SETS, lounge Chair*, fold
ing banquet tables, washor. dryer, 
ortgJQjJ painting. 356-1447 

DIJ'ETTE SET. wood formica top/ 
•ome base, 4 brown cushioned 

chairs. $200. 653-6064 
1 1 1 1 • • 

DINING room wt Duncan Phyfe. 
mahogany table, buffet. 6 chairs, 
extend* lo conference length. 60 
yr»-old. $1600. Ponllac, 373-7541 

DINING ROOM SET/wood, Include* 
ct\lna cabinet, labia seals 10 plus, 4 
chalra; Stereo/Fisher wood console, 
am/fm, record 4 tape player; Piano/ 
upright; 4 steel belted radial tire*. 
CaD after 7pm 851-5041 

DINING ROOM set. . Tbomasvflle, 
French Court style, pecan, 10 
chairs, table with 2 leaves. 2 display 
una*. Never ,used. Original cost 
$8,000. Best offer takes It. Located 
In Btoomretd HOi* • 561-2062 

LARGE SOLID WOOD Horary desk 
w/ieather chair, blue Ira 0 it tonal 
sofa, 2 wingback fireside chair*. 
smaH cocktail table. Smith-Corona 
electric typewriter. After 6pm 

698-1644 

LAWN FURNITURE - Winston 
tempered glass table. 4 cusloned 
chairs, umbrella, also wrought iron 
set. tabte/4 chair*. 354-3764 

UVINO ROOM Cherrywood coffee 6 
end table $200. Call Mike 

Days-344 -5614 or Eves. 669-4264 

LIVING ROOM furniture. 1 yr, dd. 
Being transferred. Other furnishings 

647-6952 

LIVING ROOM grouping: sofa. 2 
chair*, 2 end tables. 1 coffee table-
Very good condition. Earth tones. 
$550..--. - _. 256-6559 

LIVING ROOM SET 3 piece*, end 
tables 6 coffee*. China hutch. Kitch
en tet. Bedroom set. 553-0729 

IOVESEATS - 2 country blue 
toveseats, excellent condition $700. 
Call after 6PM 634-6938 

IOVESEATS 12). whit* modern, 
$100 each; Gold 6 white' print 84" 
tola, $75; Dining room table, 4 arm 
chair* 6 china cabinet, dvk wood, 
Spanish. $400; End table*. $30 
each. Can ' 559-2659 

OlNiNG ROOM table, butcher block 
lop, 4 swivel chair*, hutch, antique 
dresser, very d d . ' - 634-1664 

OlNiNG ROOM table, chair*, dress
er w/mirror, love test 6 chair, pad-
ded bench. Odds 4 end*. 363-7675 

BEAUTIFUL Teak bookshelf, 
6'x3'/V. Weal-for record», video 
lape*. Mini $125. 648-0564 

BEDROOM, klicnen ter, tables, re-
frigeretor, freezer, fixture*, vertical* 
and more. After 3pm. 353-3623 

BEOROOM, Hving room, dineire, 
19" remote TV. mlsc AB excetlrmi 
condition. Knob In Wood* Complex 
Soulhfield. Can 10am-6pm. 

, 352-0422 
BEOROOM SET 
624-2174:; 

boy*, oak, misc. 
.' 649-2<05 

BEDROOM SET. dresser, 4 drawer 
with mirror, upright dresser.; 6 
drawers; night *lahd, bed, Earfy 
American d»rk wood, $150. Claw 
*on, 685-7517 

BEOROOM SET. Ideal ChUd thru 
teen, pale yellow 6 while. 12 pc*.; 
good condition, must *ofl. 681 -1861 

BEOROOM SET: triple A chest, full-
size bed frame, very good condition, 
$350, Movingl 25J-1721.474-023J 

BEOROOM, twin, white, headboard 
A frame, matching chest nto>|i 

- * * * " - • ' " • ' " M 2 V »land, $75 Of offer. 557-1266 

BENTWOOD Chair* (41. 
Butcher block table. $125. B. 
$35 each. Bras* A 
U N * . $33. After 6pm 

$125, 

glass coifoe 
644-5520 

ESTATE SALE 
BY BAYNARD 

SAT, JUNE 17, 9 TO 5 PM 

23411 STRATFORD 
SUTTON PLACE APTS. 

»925. SOUTHFIEID ' 
(9MU»*ndL*h*er-*r*») 

Quality furniidr*. collectible*. *h-
•jiquee.-BekeroheJr*rhtde-a-b»d. oil 
paintings, TV*, exerdse bike, large 
freezer, Jewelry, dolhlng. Etc. ''•-

BAYNARD ESTATE SALES 
ANO HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATORS 

• : 661-2661 • 
ESTATE SALE - From lb* cooeetton 
ol Florence Majofie Rbyce, Birming
ham. Many Hem* Tormalfy pre
viewed.by OuMouchede*. Art Gaf-
•ery. S»ie boglri* Frl, 8 AM.-. 8ua 
6 PM. 1755 Falrvtow. 644-3664. 

LOV£^EAT7^«ie^wt7i*7l3) 
burnt orange antique velvet swtvet 
Chalra,$¢00.After5pm: 624-4047 

MAHOGANY Buffet, 4 chair*. Formi
ca kitchen table, 2 chair*. Couche*.-
Dresser 4 double bed. 644-4565 

TWO loveseat s. veiour. beige A 
brown, A iruttwood occasional chair, 
orange/rust. 3 pieces. $295; dining 
room set. walnui. 7 piece with hutch. 
$12O0/best offer. 649-1341 

TWO SOFA Hldcabeds, excellent 
condition, 1 Quoon Coral print, 
1 regular toOd. 681-0455 

WALKER twtng, plsypcn, carrier 
cradle, bassinette, back pak. 
carseat, monitor tub. Will ten only 
a* entire package. $200. 646-7048 

WATERBEO, king size, captain 
pedestal, dark wood, good condi
tion, best offer. Call: 977-9163 

WHITE 
AUTOMATIC 

ZK3 ZAG tewing machine. Oek/ie 
teature*. Maple cabinet. Monthly 
payment* or $49 cash. 

GUARANTEED 

UNIVERSAL 
SEWING CENTER 

674-0439 

WESTLANO MOVING SALE. June 
17 4 18.9-5. Toy*, aduft 4 children* 
dothe*. dishwasher/ 34630 Bay-
view. S ol Cherry Htfl off ol Wayne 
Rd. 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

AHRENS SNOW blower. 5 hp. $250: 
MagntYOx ttereo-$50. Excellent 
condition. 474-3052 

AIR CONDITIONER tor tllding win
dows. 6000 btu 1 yr dd $400 new. 
wis tacrlflce $225 476-9014-

ANDERSON 4' double hung win
dow. 2 Case toilets, 65 yds. carpet
ing, custom drapes. Otter. 851-0333 

ASSORTED POWER 
ment and hand toots. 

yard equip-
356-1447 

ELECTRONIC AIR 
Sear*. Eke new, $125. 
626-0374 

CLEANER. 

Or334-1270 

GE washer. $125. GE electric dryer. 
$30. Kenmore Corning cook top 
r»nge. $75. 453-7892 

KEIVTNATOA washer, white. Whirl
pool electric dryer, harvest gcW. 
$300 for both. Call 495-0827 

KENMORE, refrigerator, ga* ttov*. 
avscado green, good condition. $50 
each. 937-8051 

KENMORE washer/dryer; GE refrig
erator, stove, hood; IBM Compatible 
PC Call 647-6076 

KENMORE WASHER/DRYER, very 
good condition $100 e3ch. Also 
electric dryer. $90. 427-2143 

MAKE OFFER SALE 

Rebuilt refrigerator*, freezer*. 
stoves, "microwaves, air condition
ers, TV*. ADC order* accepted. 
28601 Soulhfield. 6866 Greenfield. 
559-2900. 838-7600 

MONTGOMERY WAR0'8 Washer 6 
heavy dutv ga* dryer; dryer need re
pair. $85. 477*7199 

NORGE washing machine, 
old. $ 125. Good condition. 

2 yri. 

595-4483. or 397-0628 
RANGE - electric. Corning, glass 
top, white, serf dttnlng, bxe new. 
$275. 476-4890 

RANGE/STOVE. microwave, 
dishwasher, and an Antique Organ. 
Cal alter 6PM - 333-0455 

REFRIGERATOR. OE no frost. 22 
cu. f t . Ice maker, whit*. $400. 
Washer. Maytag. $100;. .464-6630 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 1 ^ 5 ^ ^ ISSL^f lM 
«.>»1R,4B $ * M fM~/»rf r K / ™ » » " . ^ ^ , ' " * , * " » ' • »1 ? S: (ackettlze 10-12.5999. 642-3398 

FOUR x 8 cydona dog run-$50. Also 
antique pine lcebox-$250. 258-5794 

FURNISHED OOLL House $175, 
Prom dres* Royal Blue 5-7 $50. Slip 
$25. window air conditioner 10.000 
6tu$50 624-0353 

GE electric dryer, excellent, $165; 
Imperial ga* *tove. $65; Power hum-
kfiher. $30; New lire 4 wheel lor S-
10 Blazer. $40. Eve* 852-9683 

HARLEY DAVIDSON ga* golf cart 
with canopy 6 ail weaiher curtain*. 
$800. Call 474-1477 

HOT TUB FACTORY must ««a re
maining 1988 complete portable*. 
Worth $3250. now $1876. Just plug 
In and enjoy! 769-7727 

LITTLE Tyke* playhouse 6 eJephanl 
tBde.CaJI 541-8235 

MIRROR - Smoked, double plated, 
floor to coning, 5'11/4' wide. Value 
estimated $800. ten $100 plu* pro
fessional moving charge*. 562-3063 

709 Household Gooda 
Wayne County 

AIR CONDITION For free, well water 
cooling coa. use* no eiectridty. 6 
left, $143. 761-5068 

BASSETT Sofa. 60 In. beige lone*. 1 
yr. dd. excdiont condition. $32S. 

634-7547 

BEOROOM SET dres* with mirror*, 
chest, 6 double headboard, $225/ 
best 522-0536 

MAPLE dining room table, hutch 
and chair*. Brown-leather lounge 
chair. Pv* rodiner. floral chintt 
tola, brown velvet chair*, other 
household Items. AK reasonable and 
ex cdtent condition. 646-4094 

MAYTAG WASHERAJryer. Amana 
retrlgeraior-almond, rocfincr, desk, 
Magnavox console stereo. French 
ProvthdaJ twin headboard 4 night 
(able, 2 chests, lamps. 660-1730 

MINI ESTATE SAIE 

BEST OFFER Tekesl Townhouse M 
of furniture A appliance*. Lot* ol 
misc. '353-7160 

BlOOMFlElD HILLS moving wi t . 
. Thur*. Frt 4 Sat 

. June 15,18,17,10lH16pm. 

. 257 N, Ber kthtrt 
W. ott Woodward. 1 bft. N 61 6q. 
Uk*Rd. . •-.' : V 

Featuring 1979 "4 Ion pick-up, «!r 
compressor, landor, tnowbfower, 
cultivator, tool* A hardware*, chest 
freezer,-
Woodard patio furniture. TV. fine 
chin* and crystal. Living, dining, off-
ice furniture, sof* bed, 18 yra. to6u-
mof»tfonofml*«, 

BY TREASURES LTD ' 

Book-BOOKCASE/HUTCH. $50. ~ ~ m -
«W4v0 »holL$5<LCompute/ d«»k. 
$60. PrW«r7f40.3¾¾ t*b!e»,TW«d 
rtfWthlng, $20 Moh. TV »t«rx). 110. 
2 p ( « < « u n d i . $ 2 0 . ~ ; 689-5628 

ESTATE SALE • frl.,.Sal. 4 Sun., 
June 16. 17, 18. Knob Woods Apt* , 
10am-4pm, 8, tide on 11 M i * (be
tween lahser 4 Evergreen). Enter 
complex, bar* right, 1st. building on 
right, 20620 Kensington, »pl. 103. 
Sof*. lov*seai, pal/ of chair*, ffvtng 
room accessor!**, CMnlng . room 
lable • chair*, drop leal secretary 
breakfront, Manning cryslal chande
lier, king bedroom *e1, nlgbl stands, 
highboy, 12 drawer triple dresser, 
sleeper tot*, lovely oumice fWsb 
dropieal tsble. humkj/fer, bt / stools, 
kitchen Hems, ladie* A men* doth-
trig, fur 00*1 A J*ckel. much more. 
Too many Hem* to 11*1. A* quality A 
mini condition.' ' . 

ESTATE SALES: 
. BY DEBBIE 

Households, Appraisal*. Buy-Out*. 
11tem lo whole house. 20% fee. 

638-2939 • 
ETHAN ALIEN antique green, dry 
sink, $150. Antique pine trestle 
desk. $150. Condition good . 

641-8526 

ETHAN Aden formal Bylng room **!, 
*K In crewel fabric; CkppoexSti* 
*of*. 2 Oueert Ann* wtngbaok 
chair*, lea Itb**, 72 ' round t«-
Necloth.Exeeftentcondition. ."• x 

669-0606. or 681-3667 MOYINO SALE. IMng room, bed-

JiTHAN-AUW^*Orgl.n Court l o ' v ^ ^ d K X l V T l ' ^ 

Anl.quei. COHoct.btei, Black DU-
mood Mink Coal, multiple fur*, new 
gray formica bedroom *et. 2 gold 
chak* wfih malcfrJng couch,- dinette 
tel, book theH unit, lamp*, book*, 
towels 4 theet*. dishe*. doll coflec-
lion. *h!p coflection, tlgnod 0*11 
Kthogreph. pr. of Paul McCobb 
dresser*, dofts, lot* of misc. Sal. 4 
Sun. June 17-18, 9am-4pm. OWe 
FfankHn Towne Sub. 26840 SUI Val
ley Dr., Take Middiebelt (oetweert 
Northwestern A 14 Mile). E. on C+d 
Franklin Dr. 10 left on Ta» Timber, 
teflon Sim Valley , ' ' . . • 

MiSC. HOUSEHOLD A furnltur*. 
Provend*! Mother writing desk, 
Duncan Phyfe creodza, Koeohol* 
desk, Woodjrd wrought Iron UbU A 
chairk, antique rectangular dining 
table A chair*, mlsc office desk 4 
tqutpmenl. 538-8043 

BEOROOM: Sofid. Maple, Honey 
Rock. Queen size headbored/frame, 
double dresser/mlrror/2 night 
stand*. Beauty rest *pring*/m*t-
ires* Included. Reduced to $600. 

422-6388 

BOYS BEDROOM furniture with L-_ 
thaped bunk bed*, excellent condi
tion, $600. 346-5438 

BOYS'Oream Race*"car shaped 
bod w/hood,use*. standard single 
maltress,$l75,After4. 397-3476 

BUNK BE03 with matuetso*. Very 
sturdy, dk* new. $275 or best offer 

397-3988 

CANTON-MOYlNG-SAie——45t 
ftjKjfoelown FU1 >hfflo 15-17 9»m. 
7pm. Off Cherry Hin between LoU A 
Hu on Charter House - - • 
Coronation. Complete 

Dr. lefi on 
household. 

397-1915 

CARPET- Jo*l cleaned. 3 room*, 
tee on floor, excellent condition. 
Sen separate, make, offer. 454-1074 

CHEST FREEZER • 23cv11, $150, 
Earfy American tofa, $100.2 end la
bia*. $50. . 455-3065 

PALMER Twosome electric 3 wheel 
bike, like new. $2,200. CaS 

474-1477 

POOL -18x35. fitter.-ladder. You 
lake down. Restoration orrfy cost*. 
CeJJfordeiaUs • 348-3229 

PORTABLE screen house, (tfefux* 
gazebo). aJuminum, l u i t n. Mint • 
was $599 - how $275 474-5622 

SHOWROOM HOST/HOSTESS 
National corporation looking for 
mature, responsible iryJnrvdual to 
greet customer* A answer phone* In 
our Dearborn Height* thowroom. 
Part time hour* available - eve*. A 
weekend*. Please can Sharon be
tween 1pm A 6pm at 292-3550 

Hryer. $50.. Old ralrlgerti&r, good 
for edd beer A pop. $ 
Centon 

IT 
397-8134 

TAPPAN microwave, excellent coo-
ditkxi.$50. 261-6477 

TWO window air conditioner*. 
23.000 BTU • $100. 5000 BTU • 
$100 474-5442 

WANTED: 

RebuBdabl* refrigerator*, stoves. 
and air conditioner*. 

559-2901 
WAREHOUSE APPLIANCE 8ALE 

June liquidation of new A display 
models of built-in refrigerator* i 
combo*. These pfo* other display 
umi*: 30" 211RF0 Sub Ztco. Only 
$795-30" GB-30 Defiance, an Mack, 
only $1439; 36" GW36 Defiance, al 
white 3-«oor. only $1995; 16" Defi
ance win* cooler,- only $79$. Spe
cial. Special • new In the box .30" 
Defiance Deluxe drop-In ga* range, 
$479. Sale daily. Tues. thru Fri. 
10*m-5:30. Sal. 9.30-4:30. Bath 
Magic. 332 E- Lincoln. E. of Wood
ward. Royal Oak. 

WASHER A ORYER Hotpoint, hkjh 
capacity, new 1988. electric, white. 
exceUent condition. $500 for both or 
besl offer. 427-7742 

STEEL BUUOING A BARNS at 
dote-out price*, new A used. 50 X 
100 $15,900; 40 X 60 $8,250; 30 X 
40 $3,150. CeJI anytime 827-8557 

WARDS White Refrigerator $275. 
' Off whit* *ofa Engiander 8 ft. $350 

good condition 559-2537 

WHEElCHAlR/foldlng. hospital 
bed. walker, commode, caJn*. Re*. 
tooaWa. 557-4730 

WINDOWS - large Tr»p*iotd», rec
tangle* A picture window*, el dou-
bi* glass. Leave message 396-8231 

WINDOWS - large Trapezoid*, rec
tangle* A picture window*. * ] dou-
We glass. Leave message 398-8281 

WOOO A RR0N7E >crttn* A deer 
lor 12« 12 patto,; complete with hard 
w*r». GE washer, 2 year* old. heavy 
duty, large capacity, kk* new. flea-
•ooab'*. 476-76S1 

711 Mlsc, For dale 
Wayne County 

CONTEMPORARY 9 pleo* Jeclfonal 
*ot», brown. $650, Excellent corxfl-
Iton, ., ; 951-1738 

COUCH A lov* seat, 3yr». old. humi
difier w/air deaner, tewing machine. 
All exotrtent condition, 691-2519 

MOVING - en walnut wood dining 
tel, velvet *of* A lovesoal, chair*. 
lamps, tables. Kghted china ceblnel. 
mlK. galor*.. •• •• 348-7679 

MOVING: kHchon labt* $10. contour 
Chair* $8; itudonl desk $10; col
lapsible Itble.. 27x98, $15: l»W* 
lamp$10. 653-4524 

MOVING SALE: Formal dining room 
tel, couch A love *e*t, mlso i»ble», 
Stereo, portable bar A waH unit. Ex
cellent condition. Art 6pm 855-5268 

MOVING 
SALE 

Thur*. Fri.; Sat. June l*. 16, 17, 
6am-4pm, 4295 OreenJtown Ortvt, 
West Bioomheld, Orchard Ik lo 
Walnut Ik fid. W to Gr*on M., N la 
Greenslown. Uphotslertd furnlWr*, 
china, dothing, Bnen*. *ntlque*, 
lamp*, kitchen, organ, art work, 
much.mor»f • - . - . - • 

COUCH, ydlow, 65". exceUerrt con
dition. 8 year* old. $100. Yeflow vel
vet chair, $1$. Soft greeh velvet 
ch»tr, $2 J. Celt after 6 pm: 722-1232 

DESK, targe wooden $10. Fireplace 
Insert, $275. Couch with bod. $30. 
Electric typewriter, $30. 495-0827 

DINING ROOM oulM by Bernhardt, 
(able, 6 chair*, china cabtnel A txrf-
M.$2,000,, . . . 465-9482 

DINING SET • hutch. Ubk, 4 chak*. 
country French. »ty1e $800 476-7603 

DINING tel, leaded g>*t* table A 
chin* hutch, 6 chair*, pecan, $187$. 
0»y», 525-4330. Ev*», 4*9-0982 

ESTATE SALE • 6019 Warwick, Dt-
trofl. N. Off Joy E. off Evergreen. FrL 
A 8 * 1 . 10 4. Complou hou»ehoid. 
Anuoye tables, quality IMng room, 
fme Duoan Phyf* dming room *et, 
1930'8 m*hog*ny bedroom.with 
v»mty; GE itove, desk, lamp*, 
to**, much, much mor*. 

ETHAN ALIEN tr»ditlon»J cherry 
wood 4 post queen bedroom wt. 

496-2881 

Moving . IMng room **", couch/ 
tl«6{>w combwtlon, TV. kitchen 
UbU, 4 chair*. Bodroom w l , dr*i»-
tr; MgMMartd A Itrgt cheM.- e»ef«-
l«ni condillort 422-8811 

ALL ALUMINUM 24 FT, pod. kv 
dude* blg.Nier. 15 ft. aluminum 
deck, 2 ladder*, liner 1 yr. old. New 
cover, 81500. 7222166 

BRUNSWICK poof l ibit . Cfrci 
1900. 4x8,3-piect Hat*.$J500ftm. 

. ' , 839-7605 

COUCH $50. Chair, $25. Twin bed. 
$15. Fireplace. $25. Olrt* 24" Wk*. 
$10. . - /397-859i 

DOO KENNEL: Ch«ln «nk,T5lt. X 
4(1.X5f1 $200.C*J| dst-3622 

DRYER. Sear* Ltdy Kenmoft,go4d. 
ga*. IWH condition. »J2$. Washer. 
Whirlpool wringer, whit*, new condi-
lion $90. Hanging »ght fixture. $10. 
RCA 25" color cofttolt TV, $9». 
3/4" »o0d put* of*** oval cofft* 
U N * . 8x4', $76. f>*lgner7«b»* 
lamp. 60" high, black thadt, $50. 
Mlso. Hem*. 476-3018 

EXEfiCYCLE, 8crc4t M D , bench tfrH 
pr*s», pooct Kanner. 425-2288 
- > - 272-4440 

GARAOE DOOR: One pteo», Iff. X 
1611., whit*:, pfu» •cotttork**, ,V*ry 
good condltlori. $150. Afltr eprh, 

' • 397-5843 

010 FASHIONED *lumlnurn porch 
tMv, mn«y *prlng cushion* on * • * ! 
A b»ck, $40. 728-2358 

POOL HEATER fwUr panel kft*. *u-
lomjtic fret w*rmu\$ 136. 

„ 781-5068 

POOL 3 X 12 FT come**!* $100. 
lomarl filter compi*t* $75. EKorl 
R*d»/O«tect(Sf»120 628-)462 

1RA11ER r_ft}i*inirt-jlrlfflty-lr*i** 
wTfrrjibergftM COTtr. $400 flnft.-— 

WHIRLPOOL electric, avocado, bum 
In rang* lop oven, exterior vent 
hood. O E dishwasher, *t*in)ess 
steel sink, faucet A disposal. Excel, 
lent condition. $150 for U . 

643-6147 

WHIRLPOOL RANGE 30ln electric, 
continou* de*nlng, w/hood, al
mond. $150. 626-2079 

WHIRLPOOL W**h*r A Drytr, 
Super de»nl $125. each. Also Kerv 
mor«g**r*ng*,$100. 729-027« 

WHIRLPOOL 1987 • 5.000 btu room 
elr conditioner, $190. . 7^^2^58 

713 Bicycles* 
-,8alet A Repair 

BiAHCHi Six, ie*m latue, fut cam-r 1, biaded wheel*. Sa.'e* r*dr bike. 
1000. 261-8193 

BOYS CycJePro, mag, F/8, gr»y. Bk* 
n«w,$80.C*fl»hei6pm. 

- 425-6937 
OIRL8 24 A 26" 10 tpeed bike*. 
$35 00 each. 7 • 261-3193 

lAOY'SBlKf-2ft". $.15,, 
»57-1232 

MENS 12 speed Fret Spirit blk*. 
r»everused 425-2286, ; 2724440 

RECONOiTrONEO blcyde*. boy*. rt*. men* A women*, 20' 24\ 26, 
27 Inch. 3,6 A 10 (peed, r**»on-

»bV priced 459-682$ 

R0S3 10 *peed, extenent conol-
bon. $100.2 mo*. oW. , 4 7 6 - 2 6 9 3 

SCHWINN 
BIKES^ 

AlSOUSEO$2$.»30-$32 
^•K - I 

: jERAra ' : 
1419 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 

PtymoutTi ; 4(9-1500 

SCHWINN 10 speed. 
tion. $7$. 

good condl-. 

937-8051 

TREK 12 fJpttd Touring bkydt, tit-
e«6*nir#noNt^$i25. 

334-2064 

WOMAN'S 26" Cofumbt* 10 *p*»d. 
gWf* 20" Htdtlrom Miami M I * * , 
good condition. $40 etch. 476-9594 

425-5621 I 
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714 Business* 
Office Equipment 

FOUR PIECE fiberp/as* tub unit 4 
piece f*ergiass sr>o*er unit, $150 
« * * • 4JO-OI73 
3 

MARVIN CASEMENT window - new 

BEAUTY SALON Equipment. Wet 
lUfton, hydraulic eftalr*. mirror. 
Vryy good condUton. 271-3777 

BRANOT CURRENCY COUNTER. 
New. II»U I1J0O: Serf 1« t850-or 
be*l Qffy. ARer 5pm. S38-5376 

ELECTRONIC TELEPHONE $y»tem. 
Tel-Rad. 28/84 key BX. Include*: 61 
pf one*. 24 Enes. a*necessary com
ponent*, etc Injiafiallon and war
ranty available. Capacity 28 oultlde 
fine*. «4 phone*. Available, 8-1-69. 
Mini condition, 2 $8-5500 

GRAND OPENING SALE 
Printer *ound cover*, table*. 30 * 
60. lamp*, bookcase*, record •tor-
age boxee, Index ca/d Me cabinet*, 
desk lop orqanrier*. diciaong ma
chine*, calculator*. A comp!«ta line 
o( office furniture 8 soppfie* an at 50 
10 85% OH Bsl price*. 
Palmer CHjtrfbuting. 12794 Currle 
Ct., 1 block E. ol Newburg oH 
Armtwin, between FtYmoutn Rd & 
96. Open Mon thru Fri. 9-6. Sat. 10-
1 462-1486 

IBM (051( copper. Adler typewriter 
with *tand. 2 printing calculator*. 
272-4440. 425-228« 

718 Building Materials 
CERAMIC THE, (roil proof pevaa, 
platinum color. tAC dura-paver* 
12" x 12". appro*. 450 *o,ft. tti l In 
box. WM *«9 b«!ow wholesale. 

' 648-0¾½. or 64Q-0166 

CRAFTSMAN table «4*. cast iron 
table, extension*, table, motor, reg
ular a dado blade*. I ISO. 644-6519 

651-2554 

720 Flowors-Plants 
•. Farm Produce 

EVERYTHING IN 

Perennials 

HUGHES GARDENS 
24333 lasher 

"4M:!aS 0(10 Mae 

THE LITTLE VEUOW8TANO -
Ttve One Slop Place for all your 
planting need* We carry an excel
lent aelecfcon ot annual flowering 
plant* - also vogetabl* plant* 4 
perennial* galore 60 varieties of 
Clomati*. We aijo have shrubbery, 
fruit trees & other landscaping 
plant*. Landscape/* welcome Sr. 
dtiie.n» 10¾ discount. Buy 10" 
hanging basket and gel 8'' free. 

24850 W 9 Mile Rd 
(between Te!ogreph & Beech) 

(N. tide ol street) 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

MASSAOE TABLE, facial equip-
monl. itOoL aanrlizer. tanning unit. 
Must *efll Eve*. 722-3576 

MERLIN PHONE System; Model 
206. 3 Mac*. 1 brown phone. 4 lines, 
additiona; feature*. LAe newt! 
Can 353-7338 

OFFICE CHAIRS. Chrome & vinyl, 
good condition. $25 each. 652-1964 

OFFICE FURNITURE 
For Sale 
489-0205 

OFFICE furniture, matching *et. 
eiecvtrve desk, *ecretarial desk, 
credeiua. Ma cabinet & typewriter 
table. Coat 11.490. wM soo for $800. 

855-4613 

PHONE 8Y8TEM - Toshiba Strata 
UL 7 phone*, 4 Intercom*, 6 line 
capability. Can be Instafled. $1,200. 

645-2603 

PRINTING PRESS. Mufti 1850 pre** 
with chain delivery, J2000 of boat 
offer. Day*. 349-5000. Ext. 263: 
After 6pm. 363-5145 

SECRETARIAL OESK^ (3L typing 
•lands, (2L arm chair*. (4). Execu
tive rectlner, (btackX misc. Ebrary. 
ihervtng. (metal). 348-2653 

SECRETARIAL desk. l-shape. ex
cellent condrtlom. $185; Hone «oc-
retartal posture chair, hke now. 
>14S. 557-5069 

TYPE SETT Eft • Compuaraphic. 
Edit Writer 7770 with prev&wer & 
processor. $3500 or best offer Mutit 
2850 Pre**. $1500 or best Can 
6.30am-4 :30pm. Mon. thru FrL 

349-5000. £xt. 263 

XEflOX 3100 CDC: CopLig machine. 
floor mode/. $50. Can Plymouth 
Travef. 455-6*00 

715 Computers 
APPLE He, fika new. Image printer. 2 
Apple dbk drtve*. Apple monrtor. 
many program*. After 6, 471-1743 

AT/XT7PC or Ctonet Guventeod 
trade-In* acoopt-upgrade^ repair; 

ed.Faii.ffienoTyi /aervice. 
Heno Computer 541-5915 

COMPUTER 
STORE 

LIQUIDATION 
Al product* must go. new 
and demonat/atlon model*. 
Below wholesale pricing. 
PTeaa* contact. 370-0096 

ELECTRIC HOSPITAL BEO with tra
peze used 2/mo» $500. Shower pot
ty chair $75 "624-0353 

MANUAL hospital bed 4 maltres*. 
Kangaroo Internal feeding pump. 
Ike new. best oiler. 473-1163 

WHEEL CHAIR, RofU by Invacare. 
Hke new. $27$. Can after 5pm. 

464-7533 

724 Cameras-Supplies 
NIKON EM. 35mm cama/a. aulo 
flash, motor drive. 50mm ten*, 
26mm ten*. 28mm-80mm loom 
ten*. 656-2065 

OLYMPUS OM-10: 35 mm. euto-
mauc camera, with Olympu* 50mm 
and 75-150 mm loom lenso*. Caae. 
2X converter, T. Mount. Adapter. 
$225/be*t. 9814622 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

BARGAIN PIANOS FOR SUMMER! 
$199. 4 Up. Baby Grand* $995. 4 
up MichiganPiano:548;2200 

DRUM SET: Ludwig. 4 piece with 
Symbol. HI Hat and Throne. Good 
condition. Great for beginner. $500/ 
be*t «81-3622 

ORUM SET - Ludwlg. 5 piece*, roto-
tom*. carrying case*. $550462-3630 

ORUM SET - Pearl. 7 piece with 
Cymbal* 6 case*. $1200 urn. Leave 
mesaageat 471-3714 

DRUM SET. Peart 5 ptoce Ivory with 
crash, rtde eymbafi and hl-haL Mint. 
$450 or be*t olfer. 363-9237 

ORUM SET. 5 piece with 3 piece 
ZikJfjan cymbal*. $650. Call: 

464-4M39 

FENDER BASS, case and amp. like 
new. $375. 565-4868 

FINEST used Con*otes 4 Spinet* h 
town. Summer Sale every Sat. Alen 
Piano Co.. 22748 Orchard Lake M. 
(3 bfk». N. of Grand RrverL 471-1771 

FLUTE, good condition, trad* for 
trumpet in good condition. 360-3221 

IBM-PC Comdutef & Okldata s»2A 
printer. $ 1,3 70 or best offer. 
CaS: 1-732-4203 

MOOEM-2400B 
. internal MufUTech. 224PC 

retail $44». wto t©8 $125 
Computer Design* Inc., 879-5643 

TANDY 1000 lap top. with printer, 
modem, battery backup. 6 carriage 
caaa. Al fit* Into Samaonrte. 
$400. 258-5939 

TANDY. 1968 1000 HX Computer 
package, ft* new condition, used 
onfy3/mo.$99$/b«4l- 4.78-9353 

TANDY 6000 • 3M Ram Interna). 
mu.tiutar.35M hard disc external, 
cartridge drive board. 1200B 
modem, aoltware, offer. $57-1241 

XT-IOMH*. 512K memory. 20Meg, 
amber U t screen, 360K FDO. »yea/ 
warranty, more. i995. 
Cornputer Design* Inc. 879-5843 

716 Commercial, 
Industrial Equip. 

AIR COMPRESSOR, 3 ftp.. 2 stage. 
ExceOent condition. Paid $950. se-1 
lor $750/b«*» offer. 459-5335 

AUTO SHOP EQUIPM ENT 
The oqufprnenl below 1* tn good 
condition and we wa accept oner* 
at our Maintenance, fecftty. 7 days a 

Two. 8 ft. Jack Stand " v 
1 KAC equipfnent charging «y»tem 
testerr^- - ^ ^ 
1Sunscop4jMode»i011 
2 fifty pound a> powered greaso 
guns 

AvtsRentACar • 
Systems Inc. 

842-3jj2.__V ( 

BADGER rough terraM lorliL ift, 
3,0001« Cap*offy. 12" iflilooka good, 
run* great. $3,600. 453-7794 

HAMMOND Concord M console 
organ with rhythm. $2500. 
Day*: 362-0707 Evenings: 435-2435 

KAMMONQ ORGAN • 125XL, with 
bench, excellent condition. $950 or 
best offer 669-6924 

KIMBALL. Temptation organ with 
entertalnmont section & ISgnled key
board. Excellent condition. $1400 or 
best offer. After $pm. 453-5018 

LOWfiEY GENIE organ, good 
shape. $300. Can Chuck or Brenda: 

464-4100 

MAGNUM ACOUSTIC GUITAR with 
case 4 book*. $65. Uke new. 

leave message. 495-0223 

New Zimmermann & 
Kimball Acoustic Pianos 
& Kurzwell Digital Pianos 

Used priced from $395 4 Up 
Music. Benches 4 Lamps 
SCANLON PIANOS 

2544 ORCHARD UKE RO. 
1 Mile W. of Telegraph 

*btw. Cass Lake fid. 6 MkJdlebeft 
W.BLOOMflELO, 681-7050 
" PIANOS WANTED - CASH PAID 
ORGAN: Hammond Spinet M-100. 
ExceOent condition. $250 or best of
fer. CaB 4 22-6388 

PIANO KIMBAl IJprighL Original 
owner. Excenenl condition. 
$1600 525-5636 

PRE NATIONAL 
MUSIC 

TRADE SHOW 
SPECIALS 

All current Baldwin, lowrey. 
Yamaha, KawaL. Young Chang new 
6 used are on sale to make room for 
new shipment. Buy now 4 *av». 

EVOLA MUSIC 
W, Bloomneld 334-0566 
Plymouth 455-4677 
RENT A NEW WURLfTZEft PtANO 
Irom $37/md. + deOvery & tuning. 
Rent for 12 month*-*) mo. minimum, 
Al money applies toward purchase 
prio*. Subject to credit approvaJ. 
WurirtW-Southland. 28^-4480 

nATfRP«i*Rti>7« rvahu-Kioier. 
prrvatery owned, good condiDon. 
Used o w on weekends, $22,000 
E^twt^6pm-8>iv S17-548-1081 

TRUE COMMERCIAL. b*ar 4 wV>« 
cooler, «)»o u*ed » Dower cooler, 
*»ding glass doors, axeeoeni condi-
l lori&XX 422-31M 

717 Lewn-Oirden 
Farm-Snow Equip. 

BOIEN9. lawn tractor, 12HP, 
42' dec*, snow p*}w. »000. 
Ca» after 8pm, 47/-M45 

SE Model 8C iractor. not 3 poinl 
... J \ corn(f>W« wtth 1 bottom plow, 
d b c * drag. $500. 420-0175 

QRAVELV Convertabla tractor; 
mowtr, rototlMr, rotary p>«r ft 
dowr blade. Exoeilent. 11454. 
Orison th/edder, $275. 7*1-6387 

WTEftNATIONAJ. FUOINO CAOET, 
JJkicutehp. 1400 or bast offer. 

4J2-3SJ1 
MOYVEFt 82 In. cvt «•»» than 1 w 
OW, moving lo condo. b»« c j ^ j . 

6IMPUCOY Broadmoc* 8hp trtcuio 
atari lawn tractor wfth snow blow** 
attachment, wir*jr>H ft chain* $600. 
A/Jena I • » i^owbtowviAWfJ 

SNAPPCA 8HP. SOin. e»ectrlo atari 
rtdlng lawn mower. AskJrija $300. 
. . 855-8315 
YARDMAN. 52 «\ ridlno mowar, 42 
In. p M »now bttde, 1125.. M m, 

716&uWlf)gMsttftils I 
5¾ AMEJaCAN eTANOARO Tub. round 
j j UY, toflel, pinM7$. coftipletfc 
g ' - 851-0378 
{J ANDCi\$0N door wtJW, » ' 9 V * i 

• BRICKS S500THWflc4) brWt £»* 
.off*..,-.. Vevww 

SOHMER PIANO, model 34J, ma
hogany fWsh, bought new 1982. «x-
ce^ixcr>ditk^, CaB 661 -4 642 

STUDIO LIQUIOATION 8ALE 
BtoomfWd Hats, 647-0953 

TWO Sfovkl vWlns, 1/8 sb« for 
$130 end »1M *&*.$?$. 420-2605 

YAMAHA electric piano, hardly 
u*od. Amp. speakers ft bench. PaM 
$2200. take $850. 476-3016 

727 Video Game* 
VCRVTapet 

NiNTENOO game: comp»»ie with 2 
eitra )oy »tfck* ft 7 popular car
tridge*, used very kttte, $225. Also. 
«3e(t*deck.$65. S53-108S 

728VCft,TV,8tefeo, 
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks 

COMPLETE, VHS Editing Package. 
VHS VCa Video Camera. 477-7090 

KEF model 103 2 apeaker* ft Audio 
Pro B2-50 aubwoofer. I f te new. 
Bell Offer. $55-^487 

POODLE- Toy. AKC. rart fed male. 
f week* oW. After 5pm: 427-7916 

ROA large screen TV. EMR 47?, 
Original cost $1,600. Unit kxaied In 
Bloom Held HiPs. Best offer 561-2062 

729CBRtdl0S 
Cellulsr Phones 

MITSUBISHI hand betd portable 
tefMar telephone, 6 mo, oM. «xoti-
lent»ndhion,$W. 471-4635 

730 8p0iHiKj Ooode 
BRUNSWICK SNOOKEfl̂  TABLfc 
Inch and\* al*te, 6fl k lOfî CaJ «£ 
(erfcprn, .-, m»W 
COMPtETB SCU8A OfVVfO •• j ip. 
meM-pe^age with laifiaa m™* 

730 Sporting Ooods 
EXPERIENCED 

GOLF BALLS! 
359,000...$4 A Dozen 

AndUp-NoUmJt 
Over 200 Used Golf Sots 

$25&Up 
6455lnk*terRd. 

Bt*n Joy 6 Ann Arbor Tr. Uvor.li 
421-2644 

Top $5$ Pa^ for Used Ooll 8et» 
GIVE YOUR GOLf Efl a memorable 
Father'* day. Handcrafted stained 
glass gotfer window (16 x 20L 

^ 391-0417 . 

GOLF SETS - 2 righthanded Haig 
UH/a*. coin with Irons 4 woods: 
wiiri bag. $100 each. $60 without. 
CalWatt. • 525-9833 

MARC^EM o 1 Pro Work-out 
Station. $7fX». or best otter. 

647-0953 
POOL TABLE: 4x8. 3 piece slate. 
$125- Also Ping Pong Table, fufl-
*i2e.2yr*.ofd.$70. . . 737-2872 

POOL TABLE, 6' SOCd aisle. ExCOf-
lenl conAUon. (500/be*t. Canlon 
a/ea.Form/oca.1: 617-323-2304 

PREMIUM Persimmon wood*. 1.4 4 
5. $165: PerHmmon H 6 B power 
built «4 wood. $4$; Taylor made 
melal d/lver-$40; Muuno graphite 
driver $85. E»cefier»t. 853-5722 

SKEE-CROSS Cross Country Ski 
Machine. excoCent condition. Great 
Aerobic work-out Retail: $400. 
Asking $250. Afler 6pm. 685-8942 

SOLOFLEX exercise unit with a!t 
weight band*. $600 or best 
Ca.1 afler 5 PM. 473-5782 

WEIGHT BENCH. M y edjuJlabJe 
leg machine.. 1001b weight*. 2 bar*. 
$8$. 347-5998 

WOMAN'S Snow skis with poles, 
boot*. 6 boot tree. Sue 8½. $75/ 
set. Leave message. 495-0273 

735 Wanted To Buy 
CASH for smoking pipes. Niw or 
smoked, 1 or a coCectiort 334-5444 

METAL WANTED 
Copper, Radiators. Brass, 

Aluminum & Carbide 
AJso buying Newspaper*. Computer 
paper 4 IBM cards. 

L4L RECYCLING 
34939 Brush St. Wayne 

721-7436 
(Wayne/Westland area) 

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTEO 
We pay Top Cash regardless of con
dition, size or age. CaJ 546-0193 

PLASTIC TOY eotdiera 6 other plas
tic figure* from the fifties 4 sixties. 

582-6667 

RECORDS wanted - old 4S's. LP's, 
comics, cards, movie memorabilia. 
EMS. Beatles Hems. 264-1251 

TRANSISTOR RADIOS - Multi-band 
portables, pocket 6 novelty radio* 
from 1950»-I960'a Mark.455-4169 

WANTED TO BUY 1940» WurtUer 
Wifl pay fair price. 

453-2045 

738 Household Pets 
ADORABLE KfTTEWS. 6 week* old. 
maJe. female an shot*, titer trained. 

655-4136 

ADORABLE KITTENS. 2 tVrffy gray 
(1 female; 1 male) and 1 black maM. 
Also unable lo keep mom-spayed, 
shot*. 9 months old. 397-8187 

ADORABLE 8 week old UTtens. 
Need good home. —. 533-2140 

ADULT spayed female cat*, affoc-
Oonate. good mouse*- One Calico. 2 
Tabby. To good homes. Wayne. 

728-4977 

AKC Cocker Spaniel Puppies. 
• ' MacMtn. |3?0. fornate, bfacfr 6 

725-3721 

AKC C^chshunds, Schnauzer* or 
Rottweilers, home raised puppies. 
Guaranteod. Stud service, groom
ing, terms. Bob AJbrechl: S22-9J80 

738 Household Pete 
DOO KENNEL - very good condi
tion, 20« 10. 6fl. high with large dog 
house. Asking $200. or best offer. 
Leonard 451-1464 

ENGLISH Springer 8panlel puppies, 
AKC champion. Uver 4 white, 6 
week*. . 632-5243 

GERMAN S^^pherd puppies. Idp 
Wood line, sire AKC champion, born 
3/29/89.« 347-1133 

GERMAN SHEPHERD doo. 6 yevs 
old. brown end tan male. Good with 
children- Needs good home wllh re-' 
sponsible owner. $75 474-5368 

G E R M A N SHEPHERDS, A K C . 2 
males 10 mos.M female 2 yra. Black 
4 tan. good hips. " 1-437-6604 

GERMAN.SHEPHERD - Female. 2 
yr*. old. *payed. housebroken. 
Oreat personalty 655-4136 

GOLDEN RETRIEVERS •* AKC. 
adorable pupoje*. 1 male. 1 lemaJe. 
$225. 664-1050 

GOLOEN RETRIEVER AKC puppies, 
ready June 9. good color, health 
forf.ncetes. 537-5051 

GOLDEN RETRiVER Puppies AKC. 
OFA. health guaranleed. 6 weeks. 
Evening* 353-0464 

HIMALAYAN Persian*, aa quality. 
CFA registered. Shot*. * 721-1999 

KEESHONO PUPS AKC. adorable, 
shot*. 8/wfc*. leave message 

336-7663 

KITTENS - Adorable babies, vect-
nated. vet cf*>ecked. To select homes 
onry 344-0181 

KITTENS - to good homes. > wooka, 
ktler traced. 348-2165 

KfTTEN3 - to good homes. 8'ack/ 
wfiile 4 gc4d mies 4 female*. Utter-
trained. Canton. 981-1981 

LAB PUPS - AKC. black 4 choco
late, show quaL-ty. Hoalth guaran-
teod^SO-SiOO 792-2141 

LABRADOR - mix. female 8 months, 
great lor kids. $25. 425-4326 

LAST CHANCE! Spayed, housebro-
keo. modrgm sbe mixed breed. 1 yr. 
old. perfect dog. 344-0181 

LHASA APSO- AKC. male. 6 
montns. cage trained, housebroken. 
grizzle color, loves kid*. $200 wllh 
cage. Leave message: 476-2410 

MINIATURE SCHNAUZERS 
6 females. 2 male. akc. 

533-8143 

OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG, male. 
AKC. lamBy pet. housebroken, 
neutered, $250. 797-5312 

POMERANIAN • 10 year Old healthy 
spayed female, looking for a good 
home. Prefer older person. 3 26-628 7 

PURE bred ycflow lab puppies. 
$100,425-5945 261-7325 

ROTTWEILER AKC home rafted 
puppies, champion sired, major 
pointed dam. OFA, hearth guaran
teed Bob ALbrechl 522-9380 

ROTTWEILER - Brood bitch, 3 yrs 
old. AKC, OFA excellent 

517-34 5-7t44 

SAMOYED • white ma)e. ha* papers, 
for breeding. 6 months old. aH 
shots. $500. 471-5504 

SCHNAUZERS - AKC. maJes, shot*. 
9 wks. aa cotora. 543-5690 

SCHNAUZERS - AKC Registered, 
shots, groomed, males. 8 weeks old. 
$350. 517-456-4907 

SHELTIE , AKC. 4 month*, sable 
female^ an shot*, housebroken, 
$3S0i7 437-3854 

SHELTIE PUPS. 9 week* old.in-col
ored. 2 female. 2 maJes, AKC. $300. 

687-2443 

SHEITIES AKC PUPPIES 
Sable and white. $250 each. 

698-4660 

SHtH-Ti 
shots, wormed. Older pups «v*J-
ab!e.$350. 420-0168 

AKC LAB PUPPIES 
Male and female, black and yeOow. -

629-0042 

AXC SCHNAUZER PUPS. 
6 week*, shots, 1 female. 3 males. 

522-1195 

BEAUTIFUL French Lop-Ear bun
nies, male - fixed. Cage* ft equip
ment. $30. Must be loving. 649-0066 

BEAUTIFUL Samoyed male pup
pies. AKC registered, shots, guaran
teed healthy. $300 each 585-5817 

BLACK FEMALE LAB. 14 month* 
old, to a good home. AH shots 4 
spayed. 477-1166.471-0681 

BLACK IAS • 1½ years old. aJ 
shot*. Exceflent with kids. To good 
home. 478-7332 

BOUVlER PUPPIES, Champion par-
ent, exceflent blood Rne. Call Barb. 
425-5400 or 274-0093 

BOXER, temaJe. 4½ month* oW. 
Ears, tafl 6 dewdaw. Shots started. 
$300. 637^154 
BOXER PUPPIES - AKC registered, 
champion sired, brtndle ft while. 
Cafl afler 4pm. . .455-9896 

- I -
80XER puppies, brtndle male*. 
AKO, Championship bloodlln*. 
$300; 355-,1072 

CATS: Sealpoinl Himalayan*. CfA 2 
cream color maJes. beautiful bfue 
eye*,$350.ea. 580-6636 

CAT lo good home. One 3 yr. old 
male, neutered ft de-ciawed. 
CeB9anv7pm 474-4768 

CHINESE SHAR-PE1 Pups, 
champion btoodSne. lots of 
wrinkle* 721-3316 

COCKER SPANiEU Female Black 
6/mos, shots, no paper*. $80 
, +—- - 425-3022 

CUTE FEMALE kitten, 10 wk». old. 
Needs loving home. Ha* shots. 

464-3051 

SIBERIAN Husky- male, AKC regis
tered, black/while, blue eyes, 1 yr. 
housebroken. has basic training. 
Good natured: non-aggressfve. 
Musi sen. $200. firm CaB Sheffy be
tween I0am-4pm: 471-0398 

SOFT COATED Wheaton Terrier 
pups, edorabie 

349-1687 

SWEET SAMOYEO. male. 3 yea/a 
old. needs an excellent home with 
lenced yard/chBdren. 
Can Bob. 7am-11 am, 398-7605 

TO GOOO home - grey long haired 
cat. 2 years old, spayed. decUwed. 
After 4:30 pm. 422-2558 

TO GOOO HOME Large black Ger
man Shepard Sheep dog, IV* yr Old, 
nutered. good watch dog ait 2:30pm 

722-5420 

WANTEO 1 or 2 famine* for 1 or 2 
Bird dog*. Very loving. Very special. 
Need children lo love. 6M-1659 

WE MATCH HOMELESS BOUVlER 
with responsible homes. 
Deys681-0200 eves681-5652 

WESTtES - Males, $375; .females. 
$475. - - - - - - - 517-739-4377. 

YORKIE PUPS. AKC registered. 6 
weeks, shots; wormed. 425-099S 

YORKIE PUPS. 6 week* old. fihot*. 
AKC registered. I femaie, 1 male. 

561-1048 

YORKSHIRE PUPS, male ft female, 
norvshedd"j%g, 6 week*. AKC. shots. 

qV.49-6465 or 731-1053 

740 Pet Services, 
PROFESSIONAL COG TRAINING 
Done In your home. Guaranteed) 

Housebreaking • on command. One 
spot In your yard. Urry 592-4638 

744 Horses, Livestock 
-Equipment 

ARABIAN MARES-4 high rjuakty. 1 

rroduces black. Broke to rtde. 
vemngv v 752^3108 

803 Auto Auction 

• AUTO AUCTION* 
;Spor,ty Cars • Wagons ; 

Jeep P ickup* Family Cars 
% - - . - ' ' • - - - • - ' . - - - . : 

We v*ill Jell iHe following at public auction at 

505S Salirie-Anri Arbor Road, Ann Arbor, Ml 
(At ihtcorntVof Pfeiii'ntia.l* Rc*4 Wathtmaw fainn Council C«ovr>i»| 

Wednesday, Juhc 21 at 6:00 p.m. 
• 1585 Chtviokt Blattr, 

4i4, Blu*/8lu* 
• 1995 Ford Mutlani , 

Slack 
•«'19*8 D o d j * Shadow, 

4 Door, Red 
• 1967 Nlitan PicVup, 

4.4, Rtd 
• T«8Jfofd Ficort, 

. 4 Door, Cray 
• 1987M«icuty, 

Couftr, Black 
• ^m Oldtmoblle Omega, 

t Doof, Slut 
• IWJAud) 5000. 

4 Door, Blue 
• 196$ rotrj r«COlt, -

1 Ooor, Red 
« 1M$ ford Convttilon 

V a ^ Slue/Cray 
• 1982 Chevrolet Pickup 

S-10, Black 

NOTfi full paym 
By certified ch*ck. 

• 1984 Pontlac 6000, 
- 4 Doot, Black 

.* 1966 Chevrolet Cavalier, 
• > Door, Cray 
• 198J Cadillac Sedan, 

De Ville, 4 Door, While 
• 198J ford Thunderblfd, 

Blue 
• 1986 Mercury Cougar, ' 
• Vvhlte -. ' . ' . . « 
» 1964 Mcrcuty Cran Marquis, 

4 Door, d a y 
• 196$ Cadillac Jltttwtmd, 

4 Door, Black 
• 1984 Mercury Cran Marqul*, 

4 Doer, Red 
• 1967 Dodge t * m Van, 

Maroon/$IN«f 
• 196$ Renault Alliance, 

2 Door, White . 

.ent. required day ol tale.." 
i, taiMer't chtck, o* <*th 

Prt-Jale Imptcllon: Monday, April 16, J 0 0 + 6 0 p.m. 
and Tuttriay, April 11,1 i Noon-J p m. 

© $?t44^ 4 'Wtim<\.: 

-4^V04tf laAUlUSW_ J l l f l f l iJLJiai iEi^^ 
Ann Arbor (30).661:9041.. /,Sil^(3f3) W4^309 

SHELTIE PUPPY AKC. sable and 
wtirte male. $225. 455-6562 

744 Horses, Uvestock 
Equlpment . -

HALF ARAB MARE, white, very gen
tle. $600. 3/4 Arab Pa-'amino Geld
ing, $600. Vea/Cog Bay Arab Fuy. 
$200. 397-6651 

QUARTER HORSES. daughleV or 
mother. 1 or the Other. Novice Jump
er. $3fl00esCh. • 437-2915 

800 Rec, Vehicles 
OUNE BUGGY,street/sand, I641cc 
VW power, M an x body with soft top, 
many extra*. $2;500. 326-6149 

RANGER. STX 1986, SUPERCAB 
V6. 4 »peed * / o p air,' loaded, pop
up Pa/imlno sî Je In camper. Sleeps 
2-3. sink. 2-way frig. w« sea camper 
separate $9200 464-7121 

804 Airplanes 

DAMAGED • Disabled 6 Problem 
Aircraft warned. 746-9678 

SOMEONE to share new airplane 
hanger a I New Hudson airport. Pre
fer laildragger or home built. 
Day*. 595-7370. Eves. 981-1875 

808 Boats & Motors 
ALPHA WINDSURFER compiete. 
$300. 652-1581 

ALUMICRAFT 1982, 14 f t , 25 HP 
Johnson, tracer. aA accessories. 
$1995.Westland 326-3418 

AMF Force 5 Sailboat, (.like Sunftsh) 
with trailer. exceCenl condition. 
Asking $1000 884-2821 

AMS PUFFER. 13 ft; wllh trailer, 
sails. Good condition. Movtngi 
Come to see June 16 thru June 
iSin, 413 W Housionia. RoyaJ Oak. 
Ca3 9pm-11pmoory. 56fX»19 

8ASS BOAT - 17ft., Mercury 85HP 
6 trofEng motora, 2 depth finders. 
compass. exceSenL 427-8908 

8AYLINER. 1984. 19" Caprt Bowrtd-
er, 125 I/O. trailer, exoeHent corxfl-
tlon. 1st In water May, "86. $7,295. 
After 5pm. 628-9332 

BAYLINER 1988- 18 FLBowrider. 
Cobra, OMC engine outdrive. 
120HP. mint condition, fuO canvas, 
stereo. depUi finder, less than 30 
hrs. ail equipment, $7600 or best 
offer. CaS after 6pm 421-4221 

Bowrider 16' speedboat with 60 tip. 
outboard Mercury. Good condition. 
$2200. 684-1228 

CATAIINA 7T 1974. Inboard, 8 
sail*, many extras. $12,000 or best 
offer. 651-3940 

CAT-YAK. 9 ft. Catamaran, great 
for beginning sailors, $350. 

851-8008 

C ( C sasboaL 33ft, 1985. diesef. 
roller furling, euto helm, race/cruise, 
excellent condition. 879-6506 

CELEBRITY. 21 Bowrtder. 1981. 
165HP V-6. low hours, tandem t/al-
er. $10,000 or besl offer. 459-3757 

CHECKMATE 197». 16ft 115hp 
outboa/d Mercury..Uke new. Black 
6 sfver. $4000. Ask lor Larry 6-« 
482-6581 After 6pm 729-2942 

808 Boats & Motors 
CENTURY 17 FT. 1979 140IO. mar-
(ooo4 * t w i s shoretne jailer, $6900 

CHRYSLER 74 Bas* ski boat. 17 ft. 
I(ve*es, .bas* seat* top. Evenrude 
60 ho motor, good condition $2500. 
AfL2pm • 722-0463 

COM-PAC - 19/H. 1985 1 owner. 
t/a3er. 4HP outboard, excellent con
dition, extras, $6500. 663-3897 

EViNRUOE 56 HP Outboard motor 
with tank. $400: Cs.1 after 5pm: . 

437-3956 

FIBERGLASS boat. 15 ft. great 
cono.itioo'.' Motor 6 trailer included, 
eVejdy lo go. Asking. $1500." 

728-7113 

FIBERGLASS 16' Sport Craft ski 
boel. (OCrip Evlnrude motor. Pamco 
Trailer. $1495 or f«st «1« 

. 646-370( x 644-547« 

FORMULA 1972. 20'. cuddy Cabin. 
165 Mercury I/O. VHF am-lm. depth 
finder, porta-potty. tra.".er. exceCenl 
condition. $54O0/ofler. 474-2095 

FORMULA. 233 Interceptor. 1978. 
yeflow. great condition, with trailer, 
$13,500. 364-6577. or 364-6681 

FOUR WINNS 1966. 195 HorUon 
Cuddy. 170 HP I/O. tow hours. 
Shorelander Trailer, shlp-t>*hore 
radio, aa canvas, fun teak swim 
deck. AmFm cassette, tke new. Ex-
uasi Must sea. $11.500- 792-4671 

FOUR WINNS. 1985 - 19* deck boat 
with trailer. Candia Brougham. 200 
h p. Blue Book. $12,500; accepting 
offer* over $8,900. Must sea this 
week. 363-0054 

GLASTRON. 1979 - 17'. 115 Merc. 
po*er trim, s!ereo6 trailer. $3700. 

682-6068 

ORANADA 19S6. inboard/oulboard. 
16'4". ruSy loaded, best offer. 

421-5622 

KARRIS. 1964 24 ft. Pontoon boat. 
50 hp Mercury out board. $4000 

878-9739 

HOBIE CAT 14 fL with traSo*. 
$1500. 64S-S663 

HOBIE CAT 16 FL sa2boa1. chanv 
pagne hua, heavy duty-tra-ter with 
S M box, i/apeze Cne. garage kept 
mini condition. $2300. CaS after 
6:30pm • 698-4217 

HOBIE CAT 1$fL Teo^iia Sunrise 
Edition. TraSer 6 Sail box. 
accessories. $2100. 357-7735 

HOBIE CAT - 16 ft., with trailer, ex
tras, good condition. $1,600. 

649-1111 

HUNTER 20. sV,ng keoi, full sails, 
slrk. 5 gaL water lank, portable 
head. Ttt ua-Tor. $8.000. 349-7697 

IMPERIAL 1979. 17". I/O. bow rider 
with tra3er, power trim, stereo. 
Jackets, skis. $3.900. 537-3525 

IMPERIAL. 1979- 17-. 120 I/O. trail
er, extras. Excellent condition. 
$6500 or best 687-9871 

JETWNO SaJboaL 14 ft. (Sears/ 
O'Oay), excellent condition, asking 
$750. 649-5496 

LARSON 1987,16V> ft. 120 HP LO. 
cpen bow. roCor trailer, power trim, 
cover, aa acdessories included. 
$6500. After 5pm 344-9622 

806 Boats & Motors 
LARSON 1988, 17' Force 125 OB., 
15 fv».. exeenenl condition, t/ajter, 
many e>t/a*. $6900. .:2-.689-7612 

LARSON 1988½. 19ft. Cuddy Cabin, 
i65hp mere, uaser. many etxt/as.-
$15,200.' 455-9352 

MASTER CRAFT 22', trt-Sta/. mint 
condition, low hr,«.jrater, $17,900. 
Days 362-5060: Evbs.^51-7647 

MEYERS. 1969, 16 ft Oeep V. with 
tracer. 6 hp- motor, mounted sear, 
extras. Never used. $2200 427-1393 

MIRAGE 198.7. 17' cuddy, 165hp 
Merc 10., warranty, many extras. 
$10,900 or best. 474-7913 

NEWPORT 17 asJboat, large cock-
pit. "cabin, $2,350. TraSer 4 motor 
also available 641-1934 

OUTBOARD MOTOR, 4 HP force, 
•great for' fishing or saiboat. tke 
new. $295- . CaS Jim, 525-2903 

PEARSON. 197» - 26' taSboet. 
Many extras. Very nice Boat wen 
available. $10,600. 541-0353 

PYTHON-MSI. 19" fiberglass, mini 
offshore 350. V-8. t /0. custom trail
er 4 wrx*/!, cover, excelenl conoT-
j-on. $85O0/oest offer. 347-3187 

RENKEN. 1976. I/O. 120HP. trailer, 
good condition. $2500. Shoremas-
ler boal hoist. $600. 681-6058 

RtHKEflBUILT 15 ft. 1976 bowrider. 
iri huS. power Ut. 70 HP Johnson, 
includes cover. $3800 540-2312 

RlNKER. 1984 205 cuddy. Merc 170 
I/O. 33 hr». S3- radio.depth finder, 
run canvas, trailer. $10,500464-3525 

RiNKER-1988/28 ft. Fiesta Vee. 2 
separate UoojVng areas. 260HP 
MerCrulser. Camper top. pump out 
head, stove, refrigerator, stereo. 
Humming Bird 4IO, ship-to-shore 
radio. Lor an. Rack storage paid thru 
3/90. $29,500. 879-2869 

RUNABOUT 16 FL 35HP Chrysler 
engine with trailer. Before 5prr: 
631-0413 AHer Sprn. 722-6456 

SAILBOAT American 2+2. 18 ft, 
sleeps 4. new motor, t/aSer. knot 
meter, cover. $3,700. 459-5267 

SAILBOAT. CAU 20 ft. 6HP John
son, recently re-cond>tioned. Several 
set* of sans. $2800 /best offer 

661.1960 

SEARAV EXPRESS 225 1979. E-Z 
loader tra-Sor. loaded, $13,250. 

- Y, ' 561-4694 

SRV? SEARAY SRV180. ski or fish, with 
trailer, super shape. $4500. 

459-3664 

SEARAY 17¼ f t Bowrider. 19S3. 
168 HP mere, E/Z load, to* hour*, 
must see-best offer. 647-3237 

SEARAY 1976 - 24 F8, with trailer. 
233hp. camper top, am-lm, loaded. 
Exoenont Must sea. • 277-2899 

SEARAY i960 18ft. V190.165/hp 
I/O Merc Cruiser. E-Z Load trailer. 
Excellent condition. $7100. 
After 5:30 538-0840 

SEARAY 1965 Monaco. 17V* ft 
Bowrider, 200 HP, fuB new canvas, 
fu» sw!m platform, low hours. Excel
lent care. $12,500. wfth new E-Z 
loader tra3er. $10,250 without trail
er. Uvonla. 421-7000 

806 Boats & Motors 

60 BOATS 
On Display . 

in our i 
Air 

Conditioned 
Shoarroomi, 

$ 8,995 
PACKAGE SALE 

Your choice, Bowrider or Cuddy Cabin 

RED 
TAG 

IN 
STOCK 

\ ONLY' 

ALSO (?6fo gitUt * efaptHot 
ON 

SALE .3#<tt*** * 2u4Ht«m/&<u4 ! • ' • ] 

L»V 

ISO Bowlder. ^30 HP . Merc, f.O. top, stereo, built-in swim 
platform, full fjauage9. flFO TAG 8PECIAU 

?T-TS1 

m 
190 Cuddy cabin, 130 HP- Merc. IO. lop. stereo, built-in 
swim pJatfoon, Porta Poltle. RED TAQ SPECIAL! 

CO NATIONAL BOATLAND 
/4¾. 27170 Grand River - - ^ ^ , A _ M A • ' ^ ^ • B -

v * M TH 10 8 FRI 10 6 C O O fr>7/ll F - ' I i ^ 
SAT 10 2. SUN 12 3 V«Jat. U f / U • > . " ' ' " . .. 

806 B08ts A Motors 
6EARAY 1960. 22V> ft.. CC 228 HP. 
loaded. Better than new. E-2 loader 
v & r . $14,995. Day*, 037-6562. 
Eve*,e46-3920 

SEA RAY 1981..17 ft. 10. 120 Mere 
cruiser. tZ loader, loaded, $5500 or 
best offer 266-3425 

SEARAY 1982, 17.3'. SRV 192, 
bowrider. 170 h p„ EZ load trailer. 
200 hrs., extras, garage kept, excel-
lenl conation, $9"700. 349-4265 

SEA RAY 1984. Monaco. 197. trailer, 
loaded, excellent condition. 
$12,600. Day* 669-4000 
Eve* , 731-6165 

SEARAY 1984-IB ft $ In. I/O. 
140 HP Bowrider with iraBer. load
ed, super, clean. 30 dry warranty. 
$9980. . 376-0488 

SEARAY 1987 2 f rrtd-cabtn. 205 
HP. EZ Loader trailer. aJ new in 
1988. S3. Depth sounder. Lor an. 
etc. Assume balance. 476-6649 

SEARAY. 27'7" 1966 Sundancer, 
236 hour*. 10' beim. twin 230 f>p. 
fu3y equipped, fish, finder. Harbour 
Club slip avaHabie. $49^00. 

644-4235 

SKI NATIOUE 1964, 2001 deluxe, 
351 Ford, lew hour*, exoetent, 
Stored.$13.900orbe*L 629-0042 

SUCKCRAFT, 17 FT. Bowrider, 65 
Evenrude outboard, trailer, $3500 

675-536« 

SPORTCRAFT, 19 ft., 1978, BowrtoV 
er. 90 HP Mercury. p o * y tit 4 trim, 
trailer, stereo, extras, exceflent con
dition. $2650. Must see 435-6928 

STARCRAn. 16 f t . 60 hp. Even
rude. with trailer. AMFM. Many ex
tras. Mint cor/JrOon. $4500 or best 
oner. Ron. 625-2070 or 855-5966 

STARCRAFT-1974. 50HP Evirwde. 
Clean. Deep V. Bowrider. $2,650. 

455-8188 

STARCRAFT 1966 SS181 - 18'4", 
open bow, 120 K>. low hours. Trail
er. Extras. $7,300. 420-0172 

8TEURY. 14VMt motor *Y>d trafler, 
excellent condrtton, extras. $ 1500 or 
best offer. 535-1251 

STILETTO - 27 f t catamaran for 
cruising 4 racing, twin cabins. 5 
sails, trailer, Honda outboard. 
$18,500. 645-2600 or 645-1333 

806 Boats & Motors 
SURPRISE DAD WITH' ' 

TTVs like-new 16' Oeep V Fiberrfass ' 
Boat, rebuilt 45 HP Chrysler, with ; 

electric start, eeatefl. new Shorten- '• 
^t/ Traitor, lots of new eccesjorie*. 
Asking $2295. 537-0224: 

THOMPSON Fisherman (I - 1982;: 

465 Mere Crutser. Tift tamper lop 6 
mooring cover, Sbotenner, trailer 
with power >ench. Cuddv 'cabin, 
pumpout portapolty, FM CB redioS,, 
T«:esonar graph, digital' sounder, 
with speed 6 temperaiure. (Od», 
reel*, etc. Read/ lo go. $ 12,000. 

666*646 

THOMPSON 1986, 185? bowrider; 
i70Merci/O.loaded,$10,995. ' 

484-q273 

TPJ-HULL Bowrider 16 ft. 90 HP. 
Mercru'iser,-|/0, Ml canvas, hifis 
oreaL Needs ciearv-up. $1750. 
Befievtre • 697-6856 

TWISTER 14 Ft wfth traler, 35 hp. 
good condition. $850/besl 622-2166 

VIKING DECK BOAT 19 f t with 175 
OMC. Inboard/oulboard wllh trail*'. 
Uke ne*. $6200. ' 363-9237 

WELLCRAFT. 1966-192, 170 Mer-
cruiser. top, curtains, trailer. Excet-
lenl $10,500. Ca3 334-0351 

WHALER 1985 25 fL. 235 Johnson 
engine, ship to shore, depth finder. 
Excellent condition. Cal 540-3070 

or 540-4924 
WIND SURFER. High Fly Super 
Nova. Slit m the box wfth warranty. 
Besi offer. - . - - 5 2 5 - 5 0 5 2 

WINDSURFER-MISTRAL Panders 
1988. 6.6 Gsastra sale RAF, rated 
« 1 . used once. Best offer. 655-1934 

YAMAHA 1985. 4hp motor, used 
less than 20 hours, exceHenl condi
tion. $500. 425-5491 

15 FT BOAT 55 hp OB, Includes 
tr afler. cover pJu* exlr a. $ 1200/best 

643-3815 or 669-4346 

808 Vehicle* 
Boat Storage 

AAA8TORAGE 
Boat*. TraDerS. Trucks 

Outdoor. weB-9ghted, secured. 
Electricity available. 5 acres. 

Jeffries & Tetograph area. 536-7771 

806 Boats & Motors 

Good June 14^01^4,^89 only 

< & Boat Bucks ^! 

.00 
Coupon must be presented at time of sale 

Not valid on 170,180,185,190'8 

Gigantic Factory ^ 
Authorised Clearance 

*wy,v"*f, 
ThcOttrlogkatChoke. 

Model HP. 

170's 120 

180'S 120 

190'8 120 

u/.« Fsctory Airtftorued TraJler 
«f l» CtMrineA Prie* Clearance Price 

M3:,806'From «41995 

«14,300 F r o i T i W S 

»14,800 From »9999 

Free.̂  
Traifef 
Free' 

Trailer 
Free 

TraJle/ 

Full Manufacturers Engine and 
structural (hull) warranty apply, 
cosmetic warranty not Included 

Daytona 
300 

With twin 230 Merc, 
8 cylinders, AM/FM 
cassette, trim tabs, 
radar arch, hot water heater, 
mdre.#N2052 

cockpit cover and 

Retail$71,283 1 Tim Only $ 5 1 9 9 9 9 

35 BOATS IN MT. CLEMENS SHOWROOM 
40 BOATS IN FLAT ROCK SHOWROOM 

ANDERSON MARINE 
OPEN 7 DAYS - OPEN THIS SUNDAY 
TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 

Flat Rock Mt. Clemens 

3—13431 32020 
TeteSreph N. River Rd 

\$$Rn 7*2«14«8 46Sr-2$70 
ferae" . - - - - . ^ - : 

720Farm Froduce I 

8TRAWBERRIE8 
Pv* jour Own. M acre* el large 
mlgated berrirt CSJer MJ Open Cid
er, donut*. homemade tudge and ice 
" " ^ H«5ur»:6-6P.U. 

784-5343 
KAftSOMtWiCfftf t l 
. 17985 (XetoH Road, Armada 
1 rrJ« H«V« tK) t erfitittH d he<n»« 

PABK-lhPiCK 
8TRAWMRRY FARM 

677ft WxbofoRd.; SvvlhLyon 
10mtl«»V/.olPrVmouth 

-.ANorthvliw ." 
For opening date & 

ttrm tntormsilon pftooo 
4 3 M m 437-5394 

U'PIck 
Str*wberrl0$ 

Glonda'i Market 
407eeOf«r^r\rV«f.NOv1 

Between Haggerfy I Mtadowbrooa 

471-4794 

Thornbollow Berry Firm 
U-PICK STRAWBERRIES 

Open, 7 days a * * e * 7 a m.-6 p m. 
Ajjo'avallablo: Strawborria* 
Picked to Order. For Mo c * * , 

699-9060 

WHALE-INN FARM8 
YOU PICK 

STRAWBERRY 
C i « « \ Irrigated fields 

a»eflOMoor«fld. 
MiKord 

•» «•* H t> I M *-<J '. r\*t 
l e r v ^ x i n j 

1-«5-2459 
" B>rlr^r«Km ' 

U-WCK 
STRAWtERRIES. 

211M Chubb Rd., Nor IhvUlo 
4 cnBH W. of NortrrvJJe, H mB* N. c4 8 
UH, let* than 10 fr*i*. from 12 Oat *. 

W»-$457„.Ct l l fof l»rcklr>0 
lnfOfm«tloft...Ofder» TaXen 

-iffT^^fftfffiwtvfir 

The Strawborry Patch 
YOUPfCKI 

2375WixomRd. ImftaE 
Of Mrilord Between Burns & 

. DucK lave Rd 
Container* Fur nfsSod 

Open 8 • m. daty * Wod. H 7 pm. 

$13-«$5-1363 

RAY 9CHIATZ FARM 
9QAcr««ot 

U-PICK 9TRAWBEnmC8 
$ orti??».\r» t i H H ) i > i » - ^ i , M 
•tt* 1J'» K(«tr-iYr'y''~J<SP-*r,."» 
N^S J' r.Vtiol.t.OjI'VJ, i»#.iie».i 
(Wi<-<) I r^« lo $ t COMJ r A.RVI 
FREE CONTAINERS - .65 ce/t* lb 
$2 00 0 scouitKv 50 lb* or r>v#. 
foi 0e4»j m**, Cell 4*1-1 J7« 

MIDDLETON 
BERRY FARM 

U-PICK 
STRAWBERRIES 
Clean, Irrloated bfrrlea in 
alraw iTKjtattd M d a . 2120 
Ston*y Cre<* Rd , 3 mlta* E. 
ol l«k« Ot Ion at, rwrlfi eod of 
Adams Rd. Conl*in«r» fur-
nl$h«>dfr«. 

NOW OPEN 
693-6018 or 

903-6134 

U-PICK STRAWBERRIES 
YER BERRY FARM 

4ieoeo w. * Me*. i**orthvitHi 
CALL FOR RECOROCO 

PtCKINOlNFO 

(4',i iwy* w. ot i ?75 on d M*»I 

STRAWBERRIES 
Pick Your Own 

35ACPW8 
Containers Fr*e 

F R E E 64-p»f l4 i Clr«wt>«rry 
cookbook with inoiyidual 
Ofd«C Of $55 00 c* pw* »our 
OWfl 8irlrwb4Kr1*» 

ALSO YOU P ICK 
PEAS 

Engl'Mn Sh«*Hr>g 
Sugar Snap 

Criio4»9« f>»« Poda 

GLENN ROWE 
FARMS 
10670 Mara 

Ypctant l 

1»4 to 
1S7). s ?H nrikn te 
tvrr«f^»ii 4lr« t«rm am f M 
Op<»n 7 Ocyt 7 I*,* ¢^ 

V 

To place your ad in this directoryf phase C0H Liz 0t S9h09W 
•fV 
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812 Motorcycles 
^ Mln^Blkaa-' 

^ 
BMW 1977- 100/T fairing, begs, 

' rack, side ca/. $1700. Wfl sepvata. 
334-206« 

COLLECTORS 1986 Tilymph 
: Bonneville 650cc. aa original nock. 

-"••xwftent condition. $2100. leave 
*WWSage••••: ' $98-4291 

* • • • • • 

i .'r ^ 

« " ' , . ' : • . 

t: . 

COLLECTORS 198« .Triumph 
eonrtevtBe 650oe, al original stock, 

-ajroetteni. condition. $3200. leave 
-V»l8Ss*g*. ' . . , - , . > , ' . 398-8281 

'3*tARlEY SPORSTER 1988. 8*3, 
\ftvorydean, aduft owned. Many ex-
N?iras.<$4300. After 4:30pm 622:0007 

^ HARLEYSpOftitw 1973, XL»< 7*500 
.fell**, original w i w , «S slock, kk» 
• ^ . 4 2 , 5 j x > . After 5pm - 635:4557 

^RONOA Rnighlhawk 850.1983 - E*. 
r ceftent condition. 4000 ml 5-speed. 
• Extras. $1000. After «pm: 422-129$ 

.iHONOA SPREE 4987. red.excettent 
•frondiUOfv 3.000 mtle*, $500./offer. 
-tkenew. >•••.. -:--. : 540-K&5 

, 550. (2L. 1975, disassem-
-bted. Good for parts or could be 

••' reassembled.' Both for 4300 Of best 
¢¢$#/-- ' ; • ~ X - -591-6710 

:S'<J^OA-.1982> Nlghthawk 450.' 
f \opk» 4 ruris greet Low mile*. 
fo.'I.OO/best. • ; -. :• 422-2293 

."HONDA 1982, 125 street We*, 
r^rtndshiefd,.beg*. Bghl*. good worts 

;.|jycampbtke,$395 . - . 422-7489 

• ^ P N O X 1985 CR500 Motocrois, 
.low hour*.'. Showroom .condition. 
„$,1,200. After 6pm.: , -: • 981-1130 

rHONOA -1945. 700 • Interceptor. 
v-,1,900- mSes. Immaculate shape. 
CAsking$2660. - ,-•- -..647.7947. 

NDA 198« intercept** 600. great 
' tlon,' read/ to go for summer. 

eav» message.; '•;. . 652-0488 

814 Campert, Trailert 
AHolorhornes 

PACE ARROW, 1984. molorbome. 
3? i t , custom Oak and ceramic Inte
rior. p*u« every option Imaginable. 
19.000 mile*. Cost $9<.0». WW 
sacrifice" tor $65,000. Absolutely 
beauti ful - ; . . ,617-592-6455 

PAIAMINO COLT 198$. exoerteni 
<x^itk>rY. loaded with extra*. 

851-2705/473-1474 

PAIAMINO 1937 pop up. Hard 
aide*, sliding window*, stove, refrig
erator, buUl In cooler, furnace, awn
ing & i lank*. ExceOent condition. 
AfleMpm; • :' , 595-8128 

PARK M00EL8. Check our :-tow 
prices! 1 yea/ Lakevtewslght 
Inducted. 8herwdod Forest PorlJg* 
lake campground* hear Jackson. 

-. •.,-•- 517-596-2165 

POP. UP CAMPER 1974. stove, re
frigerator 4 slnk.'Steeps 7, excellent 
«x>ditl<M.$ 1,200. .•'.; 537.2667 

822 Trucks For 8a!e 
CHEVY 1979 « Ion pkk up. look* 
and njru oood, new IraAvniMlon, 
H IS 1.100Take*. . • " . - • • 

. TYMEAUTO 
Prymouth Store - . 455^566 

WEVY, 1985^-10 Extended cab. 
automatic, atf, Tahoe packag*. V6, 
atveo. and more. $5,98«, . v 

. Bob Jfltinnotte" 
PONTIACGMC 

-^Plymouth, Ml . ,( 
•";'\- 453-2500 

CHEVY, 1988 fc TON Siry«f«do 
pick-iip, AB the toy*, dwaiinof, auto
matic, air. 350 V«. 12,000 mile*. 
$12,988^*^« ••.•••••: 

Bob Jeannblte 
. PONTIACGMC 

Ptymoulh, Ml 
453-2500-

823 Vant 
F0R0 • 1983 Conver»fon. Loaded, 

mu*l »oe. 
624:5412 

very oood condition^ 
$5300/0/b*»tortef. 

FORD 1943 tufl convef»ion, loaded, 
4 ceptatna. chalra-double 
$54O0/bo»t offer. 

bed. 
256-6171 

FORO 1965 Caroo Van. $4300. Vory 
oood condition. CaSattef 6PM V 

651-3160 

FORO 1D68 AeroslW carao van. 
Dark canyon red. 4 apoed auiomat-
1c, oyordrtY*, V6, 4 brand new tire*, 
excellent condition. 43,000 mne*. 
$5600. Eve*. • ."• 459-7556 

StARCRAFT'OALAXY 1976. 6 
sleeper popup, (ce box, 3.bumef 
etov«, Wroaco, 2 oa* tank*, «xcei-
^en^¢ono^tton.$1,600,•, -937-0319 

STARCRAFT POP-UP Ste«p< 6; fle-
fr^eretor, »tove, dOiet.' 10x10 kv 
closure,- ewnlno.. aelf-contalned, 
f^odcondtUoh$1450 .622-3964 

STARCRAFJV1972 - CW*» A motdf-
home. sleeps 6. Flberflia** body. 
60.000 mBe*. Automatic, power' 
biake*/steerln9, double air, genera
tor. 413 06d9« eooine 4 ehaj*Js.-t 
ovkTier.ExcefieriL $8,000.- 453-0389 

STARCRAFT 1964 Popup, ateeps 6, 
exceltent 'condition, light weight, 
easy tow. $1900/c*sl . 961-31» 

OOOOE 1979, y« ton plok-up. fair 
condition. $895.:. " 522-8682 

OOOQE 1987 OakOta, 33,000 mUe*. 
V6.6 spood oyerdrrve, am-fm stereo 
A morel $6,400. .661-9246 

FORD F-100- 1983, .42,000 mUe*, 
new exhaust, good Urea & brake*, 
very sound. $3j200.. eve.453-5128 

FORD F150 »1977. 9 In. M , new 
'paW, custom Interior, 2 set* o» 
Ure*. must sen. Afler 5pm, 425-6276 

FORO F150-1961 Pickup. 6cytlnder, 
automatic, air. cruise, dual tank, 
cap. low 0^2950.421-6469 

-.¾ 
HONOA 1986, VT-700 Shadow, low 

' miles, extra dean, sharp, $2,600. 
- •••-/'• •'-••••:• 326-2153 

KAWASAKI Ninja 1954 600 ce, ha* 
boon laid do*fl. some part* missing 

851-7348 

KAWASAKI 1977- 1O00CC Excoflonl 
condiUon. custom paint Job, $650. 
Must sen. ;-•; - After 5pm 455-3247 

t V; 

t - t ; 

HONDA 1987, Aspencade,' rr*il, 
dressed, 3900 miles, $7200. 

- 729-0765 

HONDA «987 Shadow 1100. 1400 , 
mile*, excellent condition, sea or*1^ 
trader . - . - » - " 879-6506 -

KAWASAK11966 Voyager Xll. 6400 
m«e*,45400 or best otter. 425-2025 
MOPEO-$1IO 474-5442 
8AZVK). 1981, 660. aB options tor 
touring Intfud ing trailer, $299 5. -

.-:••• 349-6145 

SUZUKI Intruder 1986. bought new 
In 1989,400 miles, $2500. 421-7129 

STARCRAFT 1963.. 21'Starmaster 
Pop-up. used 6 time*, 2-**y fridge'. 
furnace, converter..Uke new. Must 
seel 477-9765 

STEEL TRAllEfl bed with 5.000 lb-
axle, heavy duty tires. Suitable tor 
converting to many use*. $175. 
Farmlngton Hin», 476-6434 

STERLING 1974- Novt.,2 bedrooms, 
dining room, pantry, 23x12 eddrUoo, 
10»12 deck. $13,000. Cafl Ed, 
Unlprop Homes: 349-3949 

, Motor home-19 86. 26 ft. ex-
/condition. Ha* every possible 
Jence. $29,900. 644-5761 

TRANS VAN 19?8- 315 Automatic 
sleep* 4, stove, refrigerator, New 
tire* & brake*. ExceSenl condition. 
$6500. or best otter. 47M340 

TROTWOOO. 17 f t . 1970, seK-coo-
talned, stove & refrigerator, sleeps 
6, $1,000, . 464-6645 

TRUCK CAMPER 1966,12 ft. Luxu
ry equ-'pped, used 2 week*, estate 
item. Call after 4pm 651-9267 

VIKINQ 1973 . Pop-up Camper. 
Sloop* 6. Very good condition. Aski 
Ing $1,000. CaB after 4pm. 981-5662 

FORO Ranger 8TX, 1966 • 6 speed. 
V-6. air. am/fm cassette. Low mile*. 
New tire*. $55O0/be*t. 522-8681 

FORD, 1966 CONVERSION, loaded, 
sffver 4 grey, excellent condition, 
24,000mae*.Il l 600. 624-2613 

FORD 1966 Van Cooversloh, V8.au-
tomatic, air. cruise, phone, excellent 
condition. $11.900/besl. 981-3111 

FORO. 1987 Arxostar XLT. duaJ air 
6 heat: many extra*, 28,000 mites.' 
$11,200 negotiate." 691-6369* 

Ford, 196«, ciub wagon, XLT, 302 
automatic, fully loaded, 16.000 
mile*, rustproof, paint proof. 

V -.32M945 or 729-0620 

O.MC SAFAR11968mini van, SlE, 7 
passenger, exoenent Condition, rutfy 
loaded, new . lire* 4 eJumJnum 
wbeoU', $10,997. . 66^-0433 

ORANO VOYAGER-1969. Ptymouth 
IE, Fulty loaded. Showroom condi-1 

lion. 3,900 mile*. New van-eociing. 
Must self. 646-6989 

PLYMOUTH Voyager, 1985 • 7 pas-
eenger, air, stereo w/cassette. 
$5500: Howell area. 617-543-1976 

825 8pofl»4x ; , 
Import** Cart 

BMW 1965 63515a White with red 
eather. warranty. $19,900 ~ •'• 

ERHAROBMWv 
352-6030 ' 

BMW 1985 7451 Turbo, sport* seats 
17,00 miles $19,900 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW 1968 635 CSl - red. perfect 
coodltloa $23,600. Call: 465-7600 

BMW 1966 7352a Clack, loaded. 
High mile* 17,900.-

ERHA&D'BMW 
. 352-6030 

BMW 1987 5288, Duo black, black 
leather. 37,00 mtlcs. tactory offlcUl 
car. $17,900 ' . 

ERHARDBMW 
•. 352-6030. 
BMW. 1987 535f*a. Wh)le with car
dinal leather, $20,900. 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

FORD RANGER 1965. very dean, 4 
cylinder, automatic 0.0. 6 ft bod. 
$3195.6etw«en6pm-6pm 652-373« 

FORO Ranger, 1966 - Pickup. Black. 
5-speed. <-wheet drtva. 71.600 
mile*. Many ext/a*. $7600.649-2251 

FORO RANGER 1966 Super cap. V8 
5 apeod. power *te«rlng-brake», 
heavy duty suspension. 60K, slereo. 
Great shape. $$200. 665-9652 

FORO 1979. 1961 302 W.'ln., new 
ga* shock*, rebuttt t/ansmisalon, 
body dean. $2000/best 495-0430 

FORO 1962 F-350 with cargo 
77.000 mge*, $^000. 435-

bbx. 
5331 

FORO 1963 • Ranger. 4 speed. 4 cyt-
fnder, cap. Sacrifice for $2200. 

642-0946 
FORO, 1954, F-150, tu-tone beige, 
351HO. trailer package, ax extra*. 
37KmBe», mint $7,900. 459-1422 

FORD 1964 F150, cap. cassette, 
crutse, 6 cylinder, rusl proofed, 4 
speed overdrlva. Offer. 425-6666 

PLYMOUTH 1985 Voyager mini van. 
double silver, with dark red custom 
stripe package. Priced woo below 
Blue Book. This wook on"y...$5,399 

TYMEAUTO 
Plymouth Store 455-,5566 

PLYMOUTH, 1985 Voyager, LE, 7 
passenger, automatic, air, amfm 
cassette, cruise, tot steering, rear 
defrost, tinted privacy glass, doth 
Interior, only 40.000 mBes, good 
condition. $6700. 261-4459 

TOYOTA 1987 IE. Beige, alloyed 
wheels, loaded, extendod warranty, 
24,000ml. $11,000 646-6635 

VOYAGER SE. 1968. 7 passenger. 
auto, air. loaded, extended warran
ty, exoeOent condition, 24,000 n itfe*. 
$12,500 - . . . - . 347-4298 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

AMC JEEP CJ-7, 1964. Nadc, hard 
6 soft lop*, manual, 50,000 mDo*. 
great condition. Best 653-2229 

SUZUKI Madura V4. 1965- 700 ec. 
show room, condition, low ml. 
$2300.::, . - . After 5pm 937-7205 

SUZUKI PE250 1976- adult owned, 
exceflent condition, $550. -

422-2036 

SUZUKI, 197«. TS-125, low mile*. 
good condition, new battery, need* 
/Tuhor maintenance, $250. CaB af
ternoon*. .-'. 682-4151 

SUZUKI 1982 • GS1100CO, 10.000 
mfle*, farring, vary igood condition, 
$1000otbestcffe{ ',534-1570 

SUZUKI 1932 GS1100GZ, fairing 4 
bag*. 27.000 miles, $995 or best of-
fjjr. ' . • • - • • . • • " 425-2025 

YAMAHA I960 «50 Special. 
Maroon.- King, Queen seat Very 
good condition. $750. Call 455-0684 

YAMAHA 1963 ValOfi 550.. 4.000 
mBes.'Excellent! Bag* 4 Shoel hel
met $1200 or best. 261-6966 

813 Motorcycle Parts 
4 Service 

?•':!• 

. - • • ! 

AVION Travel Trailer-1972, 28 ft 
sleep* 4, excellent condition. Mam 
extra*. £1OOO. 63«-590i 

I 
t 

i •<• 
t '• 
! • > " 

1 ! 

1 

} : 

YAMAHA; 350 Warrier 1987 - 4 
wheetor. $2000. Call after 4 em: 

721-7240 

KAWASKI. 1980 K0X, 175 run* 
excellent condition, new part*, 
$500 . ' ' 459-2471 

NEW Trek 400. 29". SNmano conv 
ponenu. 15 speed. $425 negotiable. 
370-4100, eve*. 373-0936 

814 Camper«,Tfalters 
& Motorhomes 

AIRSTREAM/ARGOSY 1976, 26 a . 
ieai bath. at/, power tack, many 
Uor>».$4995. — 471-31 % 
ALLEGRO -1934.27', double bed In 
rear, dirjetta with couch, new radiaf 
Ure*,'rnufftera 6 batterle*. 39.000 
mites, ' . 477-1134 

APACHE 1970 camper, sleep* 5, 
opens to 20 ft., hard top, stova. 
lee box. $550. After 6pm, 421-5697 

exva*. $4,000, 
BOLER 1979 camping trailer, sleep* 
4, solid fiberglass body, every con
venience, good a* new,- 8ee at: 
32131 Cowan, Westland or caJ: 
425-6401, leUta lk l . 

CAR TRAILER - New, $ 1,200. 
; - • , 453-7692 

OOOGE XPLOREa low mBeage, 
new tires, self-contained, sleep* 3, 
great way 10 see the country - • In
stant vacation lodging!'-.- -

534-6043 or 535-1822 

OOOGE, 1973. Ctas* A motorhome. 
sleep* 6, need* tome work: $2500. 

~^ : ' : " • • ' • - : 726-1953 

ENCOUNTER, 1969, 36 f t Mly 
equipped beauty, '5500 miles. 
$64,900, call for details, 656-2264 

FROUC. 1965. 14 ft , sleep* 5, ex
cellent cond"rtion,..setf-contaJned. 
$600 or best ofler, • 522-8284 

GEM,: 1972, sett contained, WMX. 
sleep*.4, good condition, $1100. 

455-7152 

ITASCA 1975, CU4* A motorhome. 
28", sleeps 6. futJy seH-contalned. 
Roof air. cab air, generator, awning, 
too much, to Hst 1 owner. Good con
dition. $6,600. - 729-5144 

JAYCO 1963 - 30W Travel Trailer, 
sleeps 6. twin beds, M) bath, awn
ing, orwoad once. Excetientl $7,500 
firm. 11 Yr. MEMBERSHIP at Wat-
den Woods Resort $2500. 533-6015 

KARRi-ON, 1976 •. 6W truck camp
er. Stove, refrigerator, WU«f 4 lug
gage rack. Lot* of storage- Excel
lent condition. $1500.. 728-0685 

LAYTON 1982 • 19 ft., rwntng. an
tenna. • air. excellent, condition. 
sleep* 6. $4,500, 451-0962 

MOTORHOME-1976, 22 ft. on Che
vy chassis. Good condition. $6500 
or best offer: . - - 7 2 6 - 2 0 6 9 

WONDERLAND 8 ft. cab over pick
up t/uek camper with stove and 
heater. 425-3076 

816 Auto 4 Truck 
Partstk 8ervlce 

BUY Government Seized 6 Surplus 
Vehicle* from $100. Fords, Chevy*, 
Corvettes, etc.. m your area. For 
info, cafl .(602)-842-1051 ext 4154 

COMPLETE 4.11: 1 rear end. fits 
1981 Dodge RAM 150 pick-up. 
$100; FUghT tront lender, fits 1981 
Omni, $15. Also hood. $5. 435-6401 

FORO PICKUP 1973-79 body parts. 
CaB before 12, or after 6pm. • 

^ 476-5120 

LEER FIBERGLASS cap, fits 1968 6 
up 611 bed Chevy or GMO, brah-
dywtr*,$400fYrn, 425-6307 

PLYMOUTH 1981 Hortion for part*. 
Call evenings at . 669-1569 

WANTED TO BUY - a 300 engine for 
1980 Van, with low mDeage. Rea
sonable. .. 565-7131 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAIO FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
We sen with confidence, we buy wfth 
integrity. Please can Jeft Benson, 

•••-.- 662-7011 

ALWAYS LOOKING 
' ; FOR LATE MODEL 

LOW MILEAGE CARS 
Especially Lincoln Mercury products 

AskforTomHines 

HINESPARK 
Lincoln- Mercury 

453-2424 Exl. 245 

AUTOMOBILE'S 
Top Dollar 
Paid For 

Clean Low Mileage 
5 Late Model 

USED CARS 
ALL MAKES & MODELS 

For more information -
Call Mr, Met West 

TAMAROFFBUICK 
: 353-1300 Ext. 243 

:• WANTED 
AUTO'S & TRUCK'S 

-USED GARS--
35000 PfymoutrVRd., Lrvorta 

522-0030 
821 Junk .Cars Wanted 

AAACARS 
Abbott buy* running, repairable 6 
kjnk cars. Top doOe/. 24 hours aer-
vtco. ' - . - '537-9259 

ALL AUTOS 6 TRUCKS 
Ju74, wrecked. runrflng.Tc 

E4MAUT0PART! 
•; - • " : 474-4425 

Doiar. 

ANYCONOmON 
Junk Cars Wanted. Free Pick-up 

- * Ron'aTowtng 
CallAnyUme ' 4 7 4 - 3 * 6 5 

822 Trucks For Sale 
BRONCO. 197«. body good condi
tion, new engine ano" transmlsslon.-
needs ckjteh. Many, spa/« part*. 
$3,300 or best. 451-6660 

CHEVY, 1973 - 1/2 ton plck-ttp from 
Artzona. Camper cap, air. V-*. atfck.' 
Great work truck. $ 1500 or offer. Al
ter 8 pm; 476-2364 

CHEVY 1981 Pickup, short bed, cap, 
V8. automatic, crutse, air, 44000 
rhiles. $3450. 626-3375 

aid OAmpara A Motorhomea . 

FORD, 1966 F-150, FtaresWe. 4.9 I, 
4 speed, air, smoke glass. AM-FM 
stereo, new tire*, alarm 6 more. 
$6500. After *pm 536-1114 

FORO 1987, Ranger. 8TX. 4x4. air, 
exceBent condition. $8,600. -
Can Jack 349-6899 

FORD 1987 Ranger STX. 4 % A, ex 
ceflent condiUon, automatic, air, 
40.000 mite*. $8500. 349-6699 

FORO, 1968 RANGER 4x4, XLT. V6, 
EfT. 6 speed 0 0 , Power steering 6 
brakes, doth seals, premium sound, 
am-fm stereo/cassette/dodr, Ta-
chodomrter,' sliding rear window, 
aluminum wheel*, wrangler tire*. 
bedHner, undercoated, an wtth 6/Vr» 
60,000 ml t/ansferabt* extendod 
service plan $9200 455-4268 

FQRO 750 1970 with 20 ft endosed 
Frvehauf truck box, heavy duty axle. 

476-8434 
good running order, 
Farmlngton HOI*. 

GMO SUBURBAN - 1968. Sierra 
Classic 6.2 Btre V8 dieset. automat-
Ic, fuDy loaded, exceflent condition, 
46,000 mOes, red, $11,600. Call al
ter 6pm. - 728-7465 

GMC SUBURBAN 1966, SINerado, 
loaded.. HO hitch, low miles, 
$10,900. 879-8275 

GMC. 1952. Mffltary, 6 x 6 , 2½ ton 
truck. 31.CXW r^ig/naJ.mBe*, steel 
box wtth stake rack. ExcoOent drtve 
train tor big root conversion. $3500. 

617-692-6656 

GMC 1976, High Sierra, 4" wheel 
drive, run* good, must sea, best oi
ler. ,...-.-- :7637-8303 

.GMC 1984 SIERRA tfWd.eonoWon. 
power steering 4 brake*.; air. M l 
power, rebuilt motor $3600 ml shea 
«J16pm 471-1083 

JEEP 1986 Comanche pickup, 2 
jfttKjeJ_dfrve. ̂ 44.000 _jnfle*. asking 
$4500. Ask for John day*. 534-3160 
Orrtght* . - . ; 349-3731 

Ranger 1987, super cab, 6 speed. 
19.000 mile*, fiber glass cap, air. ex-
oeflerit condition. $6,900 425-1544 

TOYOTA PICK UP 1988. fuBy load
ed, S speed, 4 wheel drive, pay off 
or take over. Eve* 459-1121 

TOYOTA 1985 pk* up. 2 wheel 
drive, 4 speed, asking $5200 or best 
offer. Before 2pm 397-3360 

TOYOTA '1966, SR5, X-cab, 5 
speed, power steering/brakes, ex
cellent condition, 36,000 mBes, 
$4,700. CaB: 459-0389 

823 Vans 
AER03TAR 1968 - Sand* conver
sion,- loaded, new tires, 45.000 
miles, $6200. After 5pm 427-3218 

AEROSTAR, 1968. red. computer. 
loaded, blue book $10,600. 66.600 
mUe*. $8,875. No Sat. cafls453-2052 

AEROSTAR 1986 conversion, 
sharp. Must seel By owner $7,900/ 
best offer. Radford. 532-1955 

AEROSTAR 1987 jd, loaded, 8 pas
senger,, mint condition,'34,000 
mBes, non smoker, $10,300. 
, : . '. v v /370-0232 

AEROSTAR. 1987, Airf low mPe*. 
$7,995 ,--. - - - : - - . -
North Brothers Ford 421-1378 

AEROSTAR 1968 XLT. 7 passen
ger, only 15.000 mites, $12,900. 

Hrne* Park Uncoln-MefCury 
453-2424 ext400 

CARAVAN. 1987 SE. V-6 engine, fuS 
power, low mUe*. $9795 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
GRAND RIVER./ MI00LE8ELT 

:.- •/' &31-8200 
CHEVROLET, -197«, fteeds water 
pump, rusty but very reliable. $300 
or best otter. ' 537-2365 

CHEVY 1987 ASTRO, 8 passenger, 
automatfe. air, power wlNdows, 8 
locks. Only 4000 ml, $13,995 E-Z fl-
rtahdng, warranty. 
JOHN ROGIN BLOCK 729-2000 

OOOGE CARAVAN-1968,'IE Grand, 
with'running boards'4 carrier. V6, 

P' extras. 24,000 mOea, exoenent 
illon. $ 12.995. 693-171« 

OOOGE MINI VAN 1968 conversion,' 
4captaln*-chair»7Jold down bed, 
extras, tew mites, $9000 453-6720 

OOOGE Royal SE 250.1964 -316,8 
passenger, tow mUe*. Exceltent con
dition. $5500. ;;•• 979-6898 

catnpgrou 
andl;amps 

Camping At Its Best! 

DayUfeSpwtel J ^ 
1 
t 

1 
1 

1 Family-5Moon»5.00 [ 
^ Moo.-Thur*. called Day Pass, j 

iOver JO recreational activities I 
for your enjoyment ! 

i Following have small fee: i 
'Watersllde - 4 kinds boats,! 
i3 kinds bikes, mlnl-golf.i 
Jouarlers for game room. ! 
All otner recreation liFflEE! » 
Many ful l hookups, nice! 
tent area, lots of shade, 

I 

# I I 

many pullthrus, tiled rest 
(rooms and showers. i 

•Monro* Co. KOA, 
f US 33 at Summcrfleld ftd., exit 

9, Pcler»burg, M I 49J70. ft 
Mile* N. of Ohio Lfrw, 1 hour 
from Detroit suburbs. '. » i 

31J-#8«^$72 
CWfO«-ir«m<rrBH*v<li5 

jfcwi.-rWa. 

t 

To place 
an 

advertisement 
in this 

directory 
please call 

Valat: r 

591-0900 

•^taki 

OOOGE 1981 Conversion van. Ivory 
'wtth deluxe custom stripe, picture 
frame bay window*, very expenslon 
conversion, very weB malntainod,) 

: ' • TYMEAUTO 
Canton Store " 397-3003 

OOOQE 1984 Prospector, factory 
conversion van, loaded, a> options 
immaculate condition, $4,750. > 

TYMEAUTO j 
Plymouth Store . 455-5566 

OOOGE, 1968 Caravan. SE. black 
cherry, loaded, excelient. 24,000 
mite*, $12.600.642-5095 647-9634 

FORO AEROSTAR XL 1968. 23,000 
mUes. Air, anvtrh. stereo, rv^lng 
boards, warranty, perfect condition, 
>l2,256/be«t offer 474-240« 

rORD AEROSTAR XXT 1966- grey. 
38.000 ml. 4 captains oh air*, ex

tended warranty, $6500,661-5657 

rORO CLUB WAGON 1987 8 Past 
senger, fuS power air, rear heat. 
Power locks and windows and 
mora. $11,995. 
NOrlh Brother! f«4 421-1378 

fORO Cohv«r*lon Super van 1976. 
4 captains chairs, ful bed, Intufaled 
4 carpeted, storage compartment. 
loaded. $2.5^95 425-6513 

FORO Eoonorine 1986. Custombed, 
am trr* cassette, fiydrautkj UN. 
68.000 mae*, $9,600. • 473-1163 

FORO VAN 1965. M 5 0 . tut power, 
M l conversion. 6300 gross vehlcte 
weight, trailer towing package, red 
metafile, 68,000 ml** , $6900 or 
best offer. 474-7963 

FORO. 1979 YSVI. PrtvaCy gtas*. 4 
captatn seats. AM TM slereo. aoio^ 
matte. Must *e», $2^00. ¢61-2058 

BLAZER • 1963. Loaded. $6900 or 
best Offor. CaS after 5:30pm. ' 

264-5734 

BLAZER 1985, Tahoe packege, au
tomatic, air. fuS power, new tire* 6 
exhaust Black, $7600. 471-2931 

BRONCO II 1988 XLT. excottorit 
condition, loaded with option*, 
$90O0/besL Alter 6pm 581-4133 

BMW 198« 7351 Showroom New. 
CO player BBS wheels. Sale* Price 
$34 900 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030-

BMW 31611984. burgundy,5 speed, 
air, Florida car, bra car cover, Im
maculate, $6700. firm 624-1895 

825 8port§A ' 
; ; Imported Cart* 
MAZOA RX7 1979, « speed, red, 
sunroof, r>o rusl, stored winters, 
$3500 Orm. Days, 668-5600:-- Or 
evenings ; • 681^1493 

MAZOA RX7 1984, GSL-SE, excel
lent, am/lm stereo, air, stfver blue, 
loaded. $7500 Of best 652-647« 

MAZOA 1983. -RX7, Ltd. e<i. 6 
speed, loaded. Very .tew mileage. 
Excellent condition. • ' ,661-4955 

MAZDA 1644 RX7. air, Sunroof, AM
FM tape, new brakes, fustprooied.. 
$5700.: 553-7463 

MAZOA'1985. RX7. GSL SE. f«d. 
60.000 miles, mint, no winters. 
$8,700, Alter 6pm. 348-0536 

MAZOA, U 8 8 . AX7 GXL. loaded, 
alarm, excellent condition, charcoal.. 
$10,300 or bast ofler. . 347-3126 

MA2DA 1966 323LX, automatic, air, 
loaded, perfect condition, $5,600. 
Muslsel) ' 657^731 

MAZOA. 1967 RX-7 GXL. red/gray 
leather, automatic. 30.000 mDos, ex
cellent tondiOOn. $12.200.683-8954 

MAZOA 1987 RX7- Rod, luxury 
package, power roof, mirrors, am
fm slereo cassette, cruise,.41,000 
tnite*, new tk es, exceOent condition, 
$12,400 ' . 666-2149 

MERCEDES BENZ. 1988 3O0CE, 
13.000 miles, ttewtess $41,900 

ERHARD BMW 
' 352-6030 

BMW 6280, 1987, automatic good 
condition. Can weekdays 9am-5pm. 

356-7100 
BMW 635c*la Black beauty, Peart 
l_. warranty, $18,900 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

CIVIC WAGON 1987 Automatic. a!r, 
low mDes. 453-3600 

SUNSHINE HONDA 
CONQUEST Tsl 1987- Loaded kxe 
newt Only $10,495 
Uvoma Cfuys^-Plymouth 525-7604 

CONQUEST 1985 • Loaded, tow 
mileage, automatic, air. power 
steering, brakes, locks, windows, 
equiftwf stereo cassette, sunroof, 
newGT +4, mag. $6400 682-1625 

CORVETTE 1973. automatic, air, 
37.000 m6es. $11,500 981-3168 

CORVETTE 1974, red. 350 L62. 4 
speed, new motor, stored wtnlers. 

453-3719 

CORVETTE; 1976. 54.000 mne*. L-
82. 4 apeed. While, leather. Stored 
Wln!,er*. Cover. $7400. 454-0354 

MERCEOES BENZ 1964, 3005d 
37,000 mllss. showroom new 
$23,900 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

854 American Motors 
AMC 197« GremOn. Great condrtion. 
no rust: 65,000 m8e», $600 or beat 
otter. , •• hi- i- ••'•:• 348-9466 

CONCORO. I960, wagon, loaded, 
exceflent condition, oofy, 62,000 
origin/hi1*'- $1600/best. 932-1948 

ENCORE 1965 . Mack, leather Inte
rior. 46.000 actual mites, $2,650. or 
best oKer . . - - - . - -

TYM6AUTO 
Plymouth Store - 455-5566 

JEEP CHEROKEE PIONEER; 1968, 
4 door. 4-0, L. 1-6,6 speod l/ans, air. 
rev defrost/wtper. Root rack, am/ 
fm. 3?,000 mBes. $ 13.250. After 6. . 

- . - . ' 473-8193 

RENAULT ALLIANCE 1984. powW 
steering/brake*, new Ures, exceltent 
condftion. $ 1950. CaK 8-5.397-0040 
8et»eenfr4pm < 346-0247 

RENAULT 1684.5 Spood. exceltent. 
36.000 ml, am-tm. sUvor, 1 owner/ 
besloffar.6r2-66«9 681-6405 

856. Bulck 
CENTURY LTD 1984. 68.500 mllas. 
AH. opttons. exceflenl condition; 
$3700^ 653-8873 

858 Cadillac 
SEOAN OEVlllE, 1984. 38.000 ml, 
like new, original owner,- lesonsble 
657-7624 358-5147 

SEOAN OE VILLE 1955 Loaded. 
Leather Power moon roof, $7,995 or 
bestoffer 360-1517 

SEOAN OEVILIE. 1985. grs/. load
ed, Sk* new, $7850 65>4042 

6EYILIE 1983- Etegante, Beautiful, 
black/silver, perfect condition. 
$7000. After 4pm; 687-324» J 

SEVILLE, 1985,0'Etegance. loaded, 
mini, astro roof, 56.000 mites. 
$12,000. 625-1460 

860 Chevrolet 
BARETTA 1988 GT, power wln-
dows/tecks/brakes/steortng, am/lm 
cassette. 6 cylinder. $8,600. 
Evenings: 261-3946 

BERETTA 1«84. 70.000 mOes, pow
er everything, cruise, am-fm cas
sette, good condition, A/Uona car. 
$480b/besf. Musi sen. 495-1142 

CENTURY" UJO 1983 - 4 door, 
fulty equipped, al power, cruise, 
exceltent cood i lion. 36.000, original , 
mnes. . : 659-2260 

.CENTURY LTO 88 4 door..aV. tilt, 
cruise.c power windows/locks. Low 
lowrn3es4Sha/p!l 

BILL COOK BUICK 
_ .. 471-0800 
CENTURY, 
best offer. 

1982 - 4 door, $1995 or 
'626-8756 

MERCEOES 1977 300 O. loaded, 
dean, dependable. 1st. $4,450/ 
bes t Off er. Morning s. 338-696 7 

MERCEOES 1978. 280E. 1 owner. 
TLC. $7,860. 540-0721 

MERCEDES 1978. 4SOSEL. white, 
leather seats, sun root. 66.000 
mDes. Tennesse car. Days. 
669-4000, Eve*. 731-6165 

MERCEOES 1980. 260 SE, 57,000 
mites, automatic, loaded, sftver blue, 
good condition. $6500. 476-6643 

MERCEOES 1980 Station Wagon. 
300 TO Diesel, white/brown Interior. 
138.000 miles. Air. Excellent! 
$12,000. Eves. 662-6524 

MERCEDES 1964-340 SL. immacu
late. exceOent condition, stored 
winter*. $28,300. 261-9010 

MERCEOES 1985 - 190E. Cham
pagne. Low mfte*. Mint) Stored 
winter*. Perfect Service Record. 
$19,600. After 6pm. 424-9355 

BRONCO XLT 1979. FuBy loaded. 
Custom everything. $7,000 firm. 
Day*, 564-8022: Eve*. 477-1593 

CHEROKEE, 1985. am-fm, al/, 
cruise, brand new wheel* 4 rims, 
asking $9300/best . .851-^020' 

CHEROKEE, 1988. Ltd., Jeop, grey, 
loaded,. trailer- lowing. NADA, 
$17^00.,'Price. $16,900. Excellent 
Condition. 433-9139 or 651-6253 

CHEVY BLAZER 1987 S10. 4x4, 
loaded. 39.000 mites, excolteni 
condition. $10,200. . 646-3442 

CHEVY BLAZER 1966. lahoo, red, 
fully loaded, roomy. exoeOonl camp
ing vehicle. 48.000 mBe*. $8900 or-
best offer. . 332-3347 

CHEVY 8-10 BLAZER 1987. auto
matic,-air,- V8, powor- window* 4 
locks, tat, cruise, tape, low mites. 
$ 11.99 5. E-Z financing .warranty 
JOHN ROGIN 6U1CK , '729-2000 

OOOQE 1975 4X4, runs great, 
«1100 or best offer. ' 

After 6pm, 534-6035 

FORD BRCtfWO-1984,70.000 mBe*, 
exceOent condition. New •very-
thing 45300/best 427-4689 

FORO F150. 1986. Extended cab, 
V8 automatic, EFt engine, low mBe*. 
•xt/M.49,500. ' ;- - '722-2485 
FORO Fr250 4x4 1967. need* Viork, 
make offer.. ' • - . - 1 . '•" -. 1 - ' 
CaB: 453-3114 

FORO Ranger STX -1986- 4x4, load
ed, 28,600 mites, $7500 or best of
ler. 421-1681 

FORO 1960 - F-250, 4x4, excettenl 
condition. 50,000 mDes, cap. $3500 
or best Offer/ 277-2314 

FORO 1964 Bronco II. V6, 5 speed. 
XL sport package, al/. power steer
ing-brakes, am-fm cassette, no rust. 
$5,395. '•" . - 685-0940 

GMC SUBURBAN. 1969. loaded. 
Sierra classic, sjaxtra*, air, 4 wheel 
drive, exceftenl condition, $12,600. 
Day* 751-2072 

JEEP Wrangler • 1987. White, wtth 
tan soft top. 5 speed, 85,000 mites, 
warranty. $7995. 465-806« 

JEEP 1966 Grand Wagoneer. load
ed, leather, tew mite*, mini. WiH sac
rifice bekwr wholesale. $11,200, 
E^oomfteM Hilt*, day*. Mort-Frl -

s . ':;;••• 642-5560 

JEEP 1987 •Wrangler, bjack, 6 
speed, female owned. Never been 
off-road. Hard 4 soft top*, Jow 
mtte».$l0.400.-
0*y»: 433-6523 * Eve*: 545-7373 

SUBARU 1986. 4X4 wagon, exoet-
tent mechanically, no rust; hkjh mHo-
ege. $3,495. 691-2585 

SUZUKI 1988,,Samaral JX, 4x4, 
convertible, exceltent condition. 
$7,800/best. 349-7247 

TEMPO. 1988. All wheel drive, auto
matic, air, stereo. 17,000 mite*. 

Htees ParkLincoln- Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

825 Sports 4 
Imported Cara 

ACCORD 1965 IX Automatic, air 
conditioning, 31,000. One owner 
mite*. MU3T SEE 453-3600 . 

SUNSHINE HONDA 
ACURA Integra L8. 1987 • 3 door; 
red. mint condition. Air, 6 speed, 
more. 624-6817 

ACURA 1986, Legend, 4 door,-6 
speed, fully equipment, $12,400. 
Uwrence. 353-4648 Eve. 443-2567 

ACURA 1987 Integra LS- Red, tit, 
30,000 mite*, flawless, $9,995. Of 
best. Buyers only. . 647-661« 

ALFA ROMEO 1966 convertible, 
red/black, excellent condition. 
810,900. % . ' 558-9637 

AUO11982 GT - 5 cylinder, automat-
te, power window*, air, sunroof, 
BB3 prepared_alridam»_4_suspertL 
tWT Porsche while with, brown 
teathervOneofafcind. > 
$6300. ••' - . 349-6456 

AUDI 1983 - 40O0.4 door, 6, speed, 
Sunroof, earphone,'new IVe*. high 
way mite*, good condition. $2800. 

258-5158 

AUOl 1934 • 5000. Loadedl Leather, 
automatic aunroof, wea-matetalned. 
$5,100. Afier 5pm. 557-0731 

AUOl 1984 50003- automatic, air, 
sunroof. 71,000 ml Extooded war
ranty until Nov. !<*5400.626-303a • 

AUOl 1985 • 5000, loaded, leather, 
exceftenf, non smoker, 33,000 mBe*. 
wen maintained. $8400. Cal morn
ings 334-9490; after 4PM 640-2768 

AUC4,1985 6000S. very good condi
tion, air. sunroof, power, leather, w/ 
$1000phOo*$8900 . .646-1465 

AUOl 6000 TUR80 0UATTRO 87 
Air, leather, Sunroof, AB.8. trip 
computer, al books and records. 
$ete priced. 

BILL COOK AUDI 
471-0044-

BMW 197«, 2002, new engine, new 
exhaust sys l em, Alpine, sunroof. No 
rusl, $5200 or best. .683-338« 

BMW 1976 6301 • Fair condition! 
Runs good! Must set). $ 1,600 6t best 
offer. Call PautOavtd, 352-6000 
or leave meisage ,853-4249 

BMW 1984 626E, txor«e,' brown 
leather, exceflent condition. Dealer 
m*W*Jr*d. All option*. 626-342» 

BMW 1985.635* Diamond black, 
speed, wa/r*nty. 117,900 

TERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

BMW 1984 225. burgendy; gold 
irfrJV " " " " ' 
COOt, ^3^»0%e5!!Xr. ê MTBT 

CORVETTE 1980. Low mites, L48 
automatlc.premlum sound.mlrror 
top.excottenL$9.000/besL 537-0934 

CORVEnE, 1981 white. T top. 
60,000 mfte*. new engine, tuned up 
- ready to go. $9.000 532-6904 

COLETTE 1981. LOADED. 25.000 
mites, very good condition, black, 
sJTver Interior, automatic, stored 
wtntrr*. Call after 8pm or weekends 
all day. $11,500. 397-1575 

CORVETTE 1981. Charcoal gray, 
automatic, . air, power stoering-
brakes. till. $10,600. 373-5247 

CORVETTE 1945. Gold. Glass lop. 
Leather Interior. Loadedl $15,000. 
Sandy, 757-7116 

CORVETTE 1985 - Dark Brorue, au
tomatic, loaded, 27.000 mite*, ex
ceOent condrtion. $ 16,000. 
Wortc 566-1970 Home: 852-8835 

CORVETIti981 
malic. 9. 
warranty. $27,500. 

auto-
5 Yr. 

652-1131 

CORVETTE 1987, white, all option*, 
take over payment* of $23,000. 
Days, 645-7700 Eve*. 645-1774 

CORVETTE. 1987 • Coup*. VYhfte 4 
grey; Wei equipped wtth phone. 
8,000 mUe*. $23,9507best 8540343 

CORVETTE 1987. coupe, red, 2 
top*, loaded, 10.700 mBe*. $21,700 

.•;.'v •: , : 653-6873 

CORVETTE. 1968 convertible, ep-
prox. -14.000 mBe*, perfect condi
tion, completely loaded, while on 
white/red hie/tor. Asking $28,900. 
Oay», 979-4400. Eve*^ 652-3149 

CORVETTE 1968. dark blue, 17 In. 
wheels, new lire*. Phone. Loaded. 
$25,760. 471-2931 

OATSUN, 1981. 260ZX. 2 ptu* 2.T 
top*, black 6 gold Bmhed aerie*. 
UM. Best offer. 532-4950 

OATSUN 1982 - 260ZX turbo, t-top* 
automatic, an power, 72,000 mites, 
original owenr. $4000. 348-3427 

DATSUN 1963- 200 8X. good condi
tion. CaH: 464-7310 

OATSUN 260-Z 1975. partteny re
stored, good mechanical, a/ways 
garaged.$850 737-0983 

ENCORE (RENAULT) 1986. 88.500 
mites, exceltent condition, $3500 or 
best offer. Caiafler 4pm, 422-0929 

FIAT 1981 red convertible. 25,000 
mite*, new top. paint, exceflent en
gine condition. $6600. 646-4044 

RAT 1986 X-19 (Bertone) • red, 
hvdtop convertibtej 26.000 mtte*. 6 
speed manual, FM stereo cassette, 
30mpg. Runs great look great. 
$6700. 851-9707 of.851-7680 

HONDA ACCORD U 1953, auto
matic, air, power steering/brake*, 
great condition, $2,900v 968-6008 

HONDA Accord. 1984 
New brakes 6 tires. Cal: 

• Loaded. 
295-2264 

HONOA C8 650-1981. 750 mOe*.-
Showroom condition. $1295 

453-8010 

HONOA CRX-1985, blue, amfm cas
sette, louvers, all highway mBe*. 
excettenl condition. Asking $5000. 
After 6PM 483-0626 

HONOA PRELUDE 1968, low mile
age, moon roof, sharp, air, am/(m, 8 
speed. Cal after 6pm: 477-7938 

HONOA PRELUOE 1987 - automat
ic, electric sunroof, power sieerlng-
brakes, Ut, tow ml $ 12,600. 
After 5;30pnv 454-0791 

HONOA PRELUDE 1979- $400. or 
best offer. 651-9092 

HONDA8 Accords, CMC*, Prel
ude*, CfW*. Al reconditioned, war-
ranteed wtth 100% money back 
guarantee. 453-3600 

SUNSHINE HONDA 
HONOA 1965 Cfvle, 66.000 mites, 4 
door, air, $4,900, 

' *• 669-7637 

air, *m-fmjt4i*elte, tow mrtes.-e* 
CWSq condrtion. $4,095. .437-6262 

HONOA 1966 CRX-SL Black! low 
mites. Loadedl 6 speed. New lires-
bfake*. M^007be»t . 640-4698 

HONOA 1986 CRX 81 • 58,000 mite*, 
extended warranty, air, remote ra
dar/*! arm. Perfect - 647-7115 

HONOA 1987 CRX 81, bUCk on 
black, aa option* except sir. Excel
lent condition, low mBes. $9500 or 
best Offer. After 4pm: 655-0632 

HONDA 1987 6 speed, air, 4 door, 
fik* new, very weB maintained. Musi 
seel $6,950 

M0RAN 
MITSUBISHI: 

353-0910 
HONDA 198« Prelude 8 M W 8 . 6 
speed, air, *ecurtty system, sun/oof, 
14.206 mites. Best offer. 478-462J 

HYUHOAl, 1987, XL, 4 door, manual 
shift, tv, amfm stereo cassette, 
60.000 mites, exoeiteni/$4500. 
471-6887 after 6pm, 661-6684 

JAGUAR 1987 XJ6 Vanden Plas. 
flawtes*. $28,900 

ERHARD BMW 
352*60$0 

JEEP 1967 Laredo, gray, excettenl. 
transferable 100.000 mfte warranty. 
$13,760/bWt.626-2793; 682-2030 

MAZOA QIC wagon I960,4 door, 4 
speed, 97,000 mite*, Mrwer Mr**, 
runs great. $995. 425-6695 

MA20A 1982 626 • automatic, am
fm stereo, extra sharp, 30.mpgV 
$679. down, $38 20 bi-weekly 

TYMEAUTO. 
WymWW S W * 455- Wfc* 

MERCEOES 196«. 300 Series. 
10.000 mUe*. 1 owner. Mini condi
tion, loadedl Automatic. Sand
stone. $33,900. or best 648-9414 

CENTURY. 1982, 4 door, loaded, 
eiceDenl condition. $3200.937-3871 

CENTURY, 1983, cruise, power 
steering 6 brakes, good body, mo
tor bad. $700 or best ©ffer.421-724« 

CENTURY. 1985 - loaded. ExceOent 
condition. 1 owner. Must sell. 
357-1708 649-0033 

CENTURY. 1986 LTD, very clean, 
dark blue, toadod.$6000. 453-6337 

ELECTRA'1977. 2 door. No fust. 
Runs great! $700. Ca.1: 420-0071 

ELECTRA 1987. T-type. gray/ 
maroon Interior, loadedl Fua pow
er, air, automatic, V6. Exceltent con-
ditionl 34.000 mftes. FuB-sUe luxury. 
$10,600. 455-7274 

GRADUATION SPECtAll Somerset, 
1985. 5 speed, air, charcoal grey 
red, bucket seats and more. Jusl 
like new) Warranty CaS for details 

JEFF BENSON CAR CO. 
562-7011 

LE SABRE 1960- Rebuilt engine, 
power steering-brakes, cruise, 
$1750. CaS after 6pm 464-6458 

LESABRE, 1 9 8 0 - 2 door. 70,000 
miles. Exceflent condition. $2000. 
CaB evenings; 349-6579 

MERCEDES: 1968. S60SL Convert
ible. Ctv> 12,000 mBe*. ExosOont 
condition. $55,000. Ask tor Cart or 
Miketil6pm, 419-382-1210 

NISSAN 1985 300 ZX. loaded. ex
oeOent. 87.000 mite*. $6800. 

^624-8700.851-4934,673-7505 

PEUGEOT 1968. Eke brand new, 
11.000 mOe*. dark blue/leather Inte
rior, loaded, sky root super stereo. 
Meet existing balance owed. I wti 
give you $1,000 cash for whatever. 

651-1173 

PORCKE 924 1981. 40,000ml, red. 
exoeOonl condition. Stored every 
winter. $9,000. days-826-2274 

eves-362-4795 

PORCHE 944 1963. black w/gotd 
BBS wheel*, air, cruise, am/fm cas
sette, power windows, sun roof, new 
Pirell Ures, bra 6 cover. 64.000 
mites. Asking $13,600. 659-0450 

PORSCHE. 1978.924, Calif, ca/. ex
celtent condition, air, AMFM. son-
root, tew mileage. $6675. 474-1910 

PORSCHE 1978. 924. red. sunroof. 
am-fm tape, exceOent condition, 
$7,000. 422-2557 

PORSCHE, 1944 944. Rod. Auto
matic 25,000 mDes, clean. Asking 
$16,000. Weekday* 591-0074 

PORSCHE 1987 944 "S" Perfect -
rare • 18 vsfve engkyr* 6 speed. Al 
options; alarm. Musi seO 8ecrtftce.-
686-7930. 774-6363 

PORSCHE 924 1979. white, loaded, 
stored, 60.000 mOes, $6400 

474-0763 

PORSCHE 926S4 87 Automatic. 
(641 her, sunroof, guard*. Red 6 
Ready. 

Bill Cook Porsche 
471-0044 

PORSCHE 928. 1966. Onfy 15.000 
mtte*. Mini condition. $45,000. Ask 
for Cart or Mike ta 6pm. 

419-382-1210 

PORSCHE 944. 1986 - Red. 35.000 
ml Extended warranty. $19,500. 
Days: 625-4330 Evenings; 459-0982 

PORSCHE 944 1985. black like new, 
loaded, $ 16.600. 
Call days; 728-4434 

PORSCHE 944- 1986 Mint Gold 
BBS rims, low mites, executive car, 
stored. makeoffer.Work;648-1323 

Home, after 6pm: 39M766 

PORSCHE 844 1985½ Automatic. 
air sunroof, tow mites "Red 6 
Ready!" 

Bill Cook Porsche 
471-0044 

PORSriE 1977 911 Targa, red wfth 
Mack Interior, California car. Mint 
condition! Must seel $12,000 or best 
offer 489-5754 

RENAULT 1948 ABance DL, air. 6 
speed. 22,000 mite*, sunroof, AM
FM. crutse. black, dean. Asking. 
""" ~ 278-9208 $3500. After 4 PM. 

RENAULT. 1968 Medallloo LX auto
matic, power locks/wtedowt/steor-
teg/brakes/mlrror*, air, equate*/ 
cassette, exceBent, $6800.682-1625 

SUBARU, 1966, XT, 4 wheel drtve, 
tow mileage, loaded, $7,000 or best 
After 6pm. . . 626-8472 

SUZUKI SAMURAJ-1968. convert!-
bte. 7,500 mite*, like new. Whtte on 
white. $7900 fVm. 363-9237 

SUZUKI 68 SAMURAI. 4 wheel 
drfve. 7,000 mites $7,995 
Uvont* Wiryster-Ptymouth 525-7604 

TRIUMPH, 1980, Spitfire, brown, 
sporty fun convertlbte. 60,000 mite*, 
$2,199. 646-1274 

VOLVO-1954, OL wagon. 68.000 
mOes, loaded, extras. Run* great 
$7,600. 453-0240 

VOLVO 1987 740 Turbo wsgon, 
22,000 mite*. Blade Loaded. Excet-
tenl$1«,600. -..-: 689-9716 

ttONOA 1965-CrWJ CRX. 6 *T*BKir ^UGO- IHW •x«k»n».,ct^jfcn.-
low mileage, $ 1400 firm. 422-6281 

852 Clastic Cars 
ANTIQUE 6 SPECIAL Interest Ca/ 
Show. 6undsy, July 9. 6ta/-Sparv 
tfed Southfteid Festival. Tropte*, 
feievised parade and much more. 
For application,'cat) 350-9070. or 
write P.O. Box 324). Farmlngton 
Has, Ml. 46333.: . 

BUICK, 1967, Lesabre, convertible, 
340 4 barrel, automatic, runs and 
drive* strong. $876. 422-7489 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1975 convertl
bte, 69,000 mBe* - m good shape. 
new top, $2500/best ofler 642-4621 

CHEVE 1949 derux* coupe. 6 cylin
der. Mini $7,000 o» best 

353-4345 
EXCALIBUR 1987. SSO eu.tn, 4 
soeod. black/sever, completely re
stored In 1985, Including engine,' 
dash, seals, top 6 fender reinter
ments. $20,000 firm. 353-7750 

FORD TOURING 1909 • Ford 
Speedster 1911 • Ford Roadster 
1928. Exceltent condition. Restored. 

681-30720/642^576 

FOR RENT • Tralter for hauflng show 
or antique car*. You low or we tow. 
For reservations 6 rat**; cal: 

. : «52-8458 

MQA ROA09TER, :1956. Wire 
wheels, hew engine a interior; rust 
free, •xceftent, $7,200.. 476-2259 

MOOEL "A", 1929- 2 Ooor. Re
stored 6 runnlngl $4,600. 441-8167 

MUSTANG. 1965 4 speed, 269 V«, 
Oaklahoma ca/, white, mint 
$570O/b*st . . 661-179$ 

MUSTANG: 1966 automata, new 
tire*, brakes, exhaust, shocks, bit-
tery. Runs oreatl ExeSent Interior/ 
exterior. $4200. 642-7193 

MUSTANO I960,' «,CVHnOer, 4 
speed. CaHtonla car, excellent corV 
ditton. Afternoon*, JT8-Blr6-445S; 

LeSABRE. 1985 Cottector* Series. 
V8, 2 door, loaded, tow mDes, char
coal gray, matching trim, local 1 
owner, pampered trade. Warranty 

JEFF BENSON CAR CO. 
562-7011 

BERETTA 1988 - dark red/25.000 
mBes. e!r, automatic, excellent con
dition, sharp. $8,500. 349-4741 

BERETTA 1988 GT • V8 automatic. 
fcfver/red. M V ©quipppd. extended 
warranty, GM engineer rellroe, 
i8.995. 646-5671 

BERETTA 1988. mini condition. fuBy 
loaded. Musi sefl. Asking $8100. 

291-8119 

CAMARO 1ROCrl968. black, tutfy 
loaded, low mDeage. Very dean. 
$17,500 firm. 685-1713 

CAMARO IROC 1986. 305 tuned 
port Injection. Mack wtth grey interi
or. ' T-tops. am/lm cassette with 
equalizer, powef windows any locks, 
cruise, security system, oarage 
stored, exceltent condition. $9300* 
After 6pm 346-6647 

CAMARO RS. »989 - Loaded, 8rlgM 
blue metallic. 2.8 liter V-6 engine. 
7600mites. $12,000. 425-8232 

CAMARO-1973. red with white Inte
rior, 70.000 original mites, no rust, 
exceltent condition. $3200.656-4112 

860 Chevrolet 
6PR1NT 1987.. 5 speod. 30.000 
mBes. 6ifver. Good «*x8i£>- * • / ; 
r*flty.$3,995Vb«Sl. 679-1683 

862 Chrysler 
CHRYSLER t- 1977. 2 door, hew 
tires 6 battery, needs some> work. 
$600. 455-2373 

CHRYSLER 6TH AVENUE -, 1987. 
13.000 nil, loaded, exceflent condi
tion - - 360-1678 

CORDOBA 1951. Body 4 eogirve, 
good condition. Ooesn I run) $825. 
orbest offer, 625-2791 

GRAOUATION SPECIAL! . 
Cordoba. 1960. An optional eco
nomical slant 6. Air. power windows 
6 locks, cruise, stereo, tow m-le*. 
rusl proofed. Must see (o appreci
ate. Warranty$3.495 • 

JEFFSENSONCARCO. 
562-7011 

LASER. 1984 - Turbo, e>, am/lm 
caisette equalizer. 38,000 mi.-
$3950. After 5 pm: 476-634,5 

LASER 1984. XE TurbO. power 
steering/brakes, sunroof, 1 yea/ 
warranty, excellent, $3700 348-9211 

USER, 1985 XE Turbo.-38.000 ml, 
5 speed, air. dean. $6000 669-4023 

IE BARON 1964, 4 door, power 
steering/brakes, stereo, air, wVe 
whe*JS.$4350. After 5pm. 826-0166 

LE BARON '1985. , black, power 
steering/brakes, aln AmFm stereo, 
excellent, $4,200. 689-7537 

LEBAR0N. 1887. fuBy loaded. ex
oeOent condition, $8,600 or best ot 
(er. Contact Cheryl at: 344-1990 

LEBARON 1987 Premium turbo 
coupe, loadod, beautiful. $9995' 
best Julie 349-7666.252-9023 

LEBARON • 1988. convertible, auto
matic, power, loaded, real sharp. 
«.000 mile*, aluminum wheels. 
$12,900 Aher 6. 651-4946 

NEW YORKER. 1984. Gun Metal 
Gray, very sharp, Turbo, air. 4 wav 
power, 1 owner, $3,900. 647-194« 

CAMARO 1977 - v-8. black 6 gold. 4 
spoed. stock, exceltent. 49.000 
miles. $2250/offer 532-2993 

CAMARO 1978 RS, power steering/ 
brake*, am/lm cassette, tat Excel
tent condition. $ 1900. J«ff-459-4381 

CAMARO • 1979. Red. automatic. 1 
owner, runs good, some rust. $1300 
or best. After 6. 427-0093 

CAMARO 1981, bright red, V8-4 
barrel, automatic, excellent condi
Uon, low miles, loaded. Original 
owner. $3900/best. 476-2848 

CAMARO 1984 Boriinetta. good 
condition Roduced price for quick 
sate. CaB evenings and weekends. 

424-8112 

CAMARO 1987 IROC. loaded, under 
20.000 miles, good condition. 
$12,500 473-9225 

LESABRE 66 4 door. air. lift, cruise, 
power locks, wire wheel*. Onfy 
27.000 mftes and Clean! 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

PARK AVENUE. 1966-4 door, toad-
od!l Red/doth Interior. Excellent 
condition. $6595. Call; 781-9635 

PARK AVENUE. 1987. loaded, ex
celtent condition, warranty, must 
see. $10,900. 540-8660 

PARK AVENUE 1988. 26.000 mite*, 
mtef, 4 door. red. loaded, bose ater-
oo. digital Instrumentation, electron
ic c0mate,$ 16,600 397-2111 

REGAL LTD 85 2 door. air. tilt 
cruise, power wtndows/kxk*, wire 
wheels, extra dean and ready!! 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

REGAL 1978 Limited. exceBent con
dition, emerald green, musl see, 
$2.3007negotlabte. 453-6367 

REGAL I960 limited. A l power. Ex
cettenl condition! No rust $2,000. 
CaB Ken. after 5pm, 477-3612 

REGAL, 1987½ • T-type. Blade Ga
rage stored. Immaculate. Options. 
$12,995. After 6 pm: 381-5824 

REGAL 1988 LTO - fuffy equipped. 
14.000 mftes. $11.000. 

844-2868 

REGAL 1968.2 door. 6 cylinder, ful
ly loaded, to settle estate. $9600. 

453-4581 

RIVIERA 1982. 60.000 mfte. new 
palnl. brakes, exhausL Clean, sharp 
$3995 477-9700 

RIVIERA 1963 Coupe, V8 engine, 
FVemlsi fed, whft* vinyl top, power 
Astro root fuOy loaded. New tires 4 
brake*. Recently painted 6 tuned-
up. Exceltent condition. Asking 
$4500. or best offer. CaJ: 671-9493 

. Or Eves; 478-6932 

RIVIERA 1965. white/burgundy Inte
rior. Loaded. 40.000 actual mrtes. 
Norvsmoker, exceflent condition, 
$8.600/best offer. 642-2642 

RIVIERA 1987 T type, red. very 
dean, low mite*, computer control 
center J 11.500 642-5935 

SKYHAWK 1984- T-Type, turbo, 
sporty, 4 speed, air, tat. stereo, 
power steering-brake*, good condl-
ton,$4200. * 397-0392 

SKYHAWK - 1984. Air, automatic, 
extra*, dean. $3,000. 473-0015 

SKYHAWK 1984- 2 door, custom, 
fuB power,need engine work. First 
$ 1400. lake*. • 722-216« 

SKYHAWK, 1965. very good condi
tion, many extra*, great for gradu
ate, sacrifice tor $3700 _ 451-0098 

SKYLARK IE 1983. automatic, 4 
cyOnder. air, am-fm, $2600/best 
Day»,828-0ie2or Eve*,641-0616 

SKYLARK LTO • 1985.-Automatic, 
air, slereo am fm tape, crutse, teadv 
ed,exoertenl.$4950./best. 271-3492 

SKYLARK 1963 Limited, exception
ally dean, 2 door, power steering, 
brake*, window*, lock* 6 trunk, *u-

44342 lom*tlc$32O0. 624-1 

SKYLARK - 1944. Limited, 4 door, 
S&ver. black vinyl top, automatic, air, 
power steering/brake*, am fm ra
dio, rev defogger, exoetteht condi
tion, tow mfleege. $3650. 477-9011 

SKYLARK 1985 • 4 door, power 
steering 6 brakes, automatic, air, 
more. 65 h00 mites. 542-7600 

SKYLARK 198* FuBy i 
ckjding sunroof, 4 door, 60.(. 
mBews/ranly. .• 651-0812 

SKYLARK .78 4 door, V-9, automat
ic, power steering/brake*, stereo 4 
more. Looks and Run* fl/ial iJf tU-

=««ri*peclal!H7«57 V 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

SOMERSET 1985 Regal. dark red, 
crushed veteuf Interior. This one has 
Hani On sate this week only.;.$2,67S 

TYMEAUTO 
Plymouth 6tor* 455-5668 

SOMERSET 1966. black/grey Interi
or, premium sound, ak, loaded, 
$5.9O00fbest. After 8:981-0260 

80MERSET 1986. (T-type) great 
condition, cruise, air. powor steering 
6 brakes. $7000347-6872 or 344-

0400 

858 Cadillac 
BROUGHAM 1968. 6 year 60.000 
mite warranty, al white, Ike new, 
towmlte*. 626-451« 

COUPE OE ELEGANCE 1944, Mly 
loaded, tew mtte*. extra dean, 
$7400 or best Offer. 474459$ 

COUPE OE VILie 1S64. dark btuo, 
1968 grM. rustproofed, leather, 
«9,000 mile*, $6,300. 647-8167 

COUPE DeVUte • 
condition, new 
haust,$2000. 

1977. Tan. good 
Ure*/br*ke*/«x-

N 647-081$ 

COUPE Ofi. VILie, 1987. One 
owner, hew car Irtcte $ 12.900. 

Hlrve* Part Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

ELDORADO 1978 • leather, loaded. 
Run* oreatl Body has some rust. 
81,600. ••;- &*0-™$ 

ElOORAOO. 1983. toaded. whlttw/ 
blue leather, digital dash, $5495. E-
Z financing, trade* welcome 
JOHNROOlHBUlCK '. 729-2000 

EL O0RA0O, 1989 • Trip black. 
ABS trim package, 4000 mite*. 
$25,000. • • 7 . '• «65-0343 

SEOAN DEVILLE 1986 • Black Cher-
ry, teaiher, Bose stereo, 47,000 
mh**, dealer maintained, Immscu-
Ut»4midnw.6l- t ,Wv «44 **H 

CAPRICE. 1978, V8. 9 passenger 
wagon, air. crutse. trailer hitch, 
$975. 421-4825 

CAVALIER 1983 Air, am/fm cas
sette, no rust good condition, 
>19S5. 349-5663 

CAVALIER 1983 notch, power 
brakes-steering, am-lm cassette, 
air. 4 speed, exceltent. 70.000 ml 
$1890. Cal lew 8-4pm: 477-5700 
or eve*. 4 weekends; 375-1594 

CAVALIER. 1984 wsgon. For sate by 
seated bid si Lfvonla Community 
Credit Union. For details can 

421-7221 

CAVAUER. 1984 - Wagon. Auto
matic, powef steortng/brake*; air. 
$2300 or best. 349-3738 

CAVAUER -1984, 2 door hatch, air, 
cruise, power windows/locks, am 
fm/iew tl/es.2 tone bkie. no rust, 
exooftent, $3250. 652-6699 

CAVALIER 1964 Type 10. 3 door 
Hatchback. 2 ttre. AmFm, air, tint, 
rear delog. automatic, titt. cruise. 
Runs great! $2,250. drtve* H away. 
Weekday*. 591-1900 

CAVAUER 1985 wagon, auto, pow
er brakes-steering, am-fm stereo. 
air, excoBent $3760.474-1046 

CAVALIER: 1986 RS, auto. air. de
fogger, cruise, am/lm cassette, ex
tra*. ExceOent!! $6500. 643-7349 

CAVAUER 1987, air, cruise, stereo 
cassette. 4 speed, $4,995. 464-0273 

CAVAUER 1968 VL. fulty loaded. 
11.000 mUe*. $7500. 474-1409 

CELEBRITY. 1987. Eurosporl. 
Maroon, all power tape player, 
37,000 mDes. mint. $7600. 646-9773 

CELEBRITY 1983 - run* good. 
$22O0orbestoffer.Musts«e. 

427-0856 

CELEBRITY 1984 Eufosport Wagon, 
loaded, exceflent condition, new ex
haust, brakes, $3950/best. 

478-5553 

CELEBRITY 1985 Eurosporl. load
ed. 1 owner, excellent condition, 
$4295. 336-2627 

CELEBRITY 1984- great condition, 
loaded, undercoated, 2-tone, 
60.000 ml. $3400. 532-0589 

CELEBRITY 82 Automatic. V-6. tow 
miles. Summer Vacation Ca/. 
$3,665. 
JackCauteyChevyGEO 655-0014 

CELEBRITY 89. EUROSPORT. Au
tomatic, power steering 6 brakes, 
air, power" window* 4 lock*, ISt. 
cruise, Onfy 9000 ml, Like new 

$10,495. E-Z Financing, warranty, 
JOHN ROGIN BUtCK 729-2000 

CHEVETTE 1981. 70.000 ml: great 
condition; new radial iire»/batiery/ 
brakes/eft ernator: am-fm rad!o/cas-
sette. $1,500. After 6pm. 476-5739 

CHEVETTE 1981.60,000 mites, new 
exhaust SYlom. new battery, air, no 
rust. $1,200. 652-1745 

CHEVETTE, 1982, 4 door, 4 speed, 
exceltent condition, $1,300 or best 
offer. Cal after 5 pm; 476-7641 

CHEVETTE, 1968. 4 door, automat
ic, tow mttes. $2,995 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
GRAND RIVER I MlDOLEBELT 

531-8200 
CHEVETJE 62 Automatic tow mites. 
Great transportation. $1,765. 
JackCaufeyChevyQEO 655-0014 

CITATION X I I , 1981.. Good condi. 
lion. New duich. Runs good. Musi 
sent $1,000. or best. 651-4342 

CITATION - 1980. 1 Owner, 4 door 
hatch, good condition, power, $650. 

647-0815 
CITATION-1981, aulomatie, V8, ak, 
looks 4 run* grest. $1100. 397-5994 

IMPALA 1982, 350 dtesel. wagon, 
power steering, brakes, cruise, sier-
eo. CM«etlef^2.000-TT<!ter-OTeaT 
mileage.$775 . . 422-7489 

IROC 66 Automatic, V-8, T-top. 
toadedlOnly $9,368. • ' 
Jack CevteyChev ./GEO 655-0014 

MALIBU 1979,2 door, great styflog. 
V6. automaite. cruise, power steer, 
Ing. very dean In and out. $ 1000 or 
be?! Oiler. Plymouth, 454-0060 

MAUBU, 1960, 4 door. 6 cytrnder, 
very good condrtion, $ 1500 

355-4154 

MAUBU, 1987, Wagon. 60,000 
mite*, well msintslned, $2,000. 

681-5323 

MAUBU 79. Automatic, V-8, tow 
miles, air. One owner $2,685. : 
J^ckCauteyChev./OEO 855-0014 

MONTE CARLO 1979 - 64.000 *cfu-
al mite*, on* owner, $ 1.099 

TYMEAUTO 
Canton Stor* "397-0003 

MONTE 8.6 1968. CWy 6000 ml. ab-
sofutety loaded, burgsndy. cottec
tor* dream, E-Z financing, warranty. 
JOHN ROGIN BUICK ' 729-2000 

MONZA 1979 i 4 eyflnder sik*. 
Runs good. Body f*V. $500. After 
4prn: . . . - . ' . $38-4573 

koVA 1985- 4 Door, automatic, air 
conditioning, am-fm stereo, excel
lent conditton. very dean. 44.000 
mite*. $4500. Afl*f 5pnv 649-873« 

NOVA 195J • 4 door, 6-»peed, air. 
am/lm stereo cassette. Recent tire*. 
61,000 mite*. $3,600. 473-8965 

NOVA 1967 . 4 doc*, automatic, air, 
arn-fnt. powsr iteerlng/braVes, 
$5.5O0/maka offer - 768-1391 

NOVA 86 4 door, automatic air, 
stereo, power sleerlng/brake* • low 
Low Mae* 4 6harpit $ate prtoedii 

BILL COOK BUICK ; 

471-0800 
8PRIMT TUR86 1968, white, grey 
cloth. 8 *peed. loaded, mint condt-
lie*. $6000/b<*t.—• 8<T-00M 

•'.V:-

NEW YORXEa 1987 • Power steer-
\ng 4 brakes, air. wire whoels. am
fm cassette. 34,000 mites. 
$8600/best offer. 981-4822 

(NEW YORKER. 1986. Navy Blue, 
loaded with extras. $4,995. CaS be
tween 6pm 6 9pm. •:_ 646-0365 

NEW YORKER. 1964. Red, leather, 
loaded, one owner. $5,295 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
GRANO RIVER / MlDOLEBELT 

. 531-8200 
NEW YORKER 85 4 door, air, till, 
cruise, power seals, windows, locks 
•• Burgundy 6 Beautiful Only $4,995. 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

864 Dodge 
ARIES 1985 LE - 2 door, automatic, 
power, air. new Ore*, exceltent con
dition, $3,500. Day* 956-4731 

ARIES 1985. 4 door. air. very good 
condition. $3000 or best ofler. 

534-9013 

CARAVAN-1984. LE, automatic. *!/. 
cruise, red. rust proofed, more. 
$5,000. 420-0349 

CARAVAN 1966. air. auto, cruise, 
tat. am/lm. $7000. After 6pm 

280-2540 

CHARGER: 1970 RT. $3000 Or best 
offer. Call 655-0746 

CHARGEa 1983, 2 door hatch, air. 
AM-FM slereo. automatic, new 
brake* 6 exhaust exoeOonl condi
tion. $2,000 or best 525-1285 

CHARGEa 1984 5 speed marwei 
transmission. 2.2. air. exceSenI con
dition $2500 375-9670 

CHARGER 1985, 56.000 mfte*. 5 
spoed. sunroof. AM-FM stereo, 
great condition. $3600. 477-3411 

CHARGER - 1988. Power steering-
brake*, tow mBeage, muM sea, 
$3600/best Evenings. 46M235 

COIT VtSTA 1987. mint cond.Oon. 
air. stereo, cruise. 5 speod. $4.)95 
or best Offer. 689-3334 

COLT 1981 - red. white leather Inte
rior, looks 6 runs £ke an undersized 
carl On sate I his week only. $899 

TYMEAUTO 
Canton Store 397-3003 

OAYTONA - 1984. 65.000 mftes. 
needs cWch 4 body work. $600 or 
best ofler. 425-4155 

DAYTONA. 1948. Shelby 2, Turbo, 5 
spoed. white with red Interior, load
ed, air. 25.000 mBes, exceflent con
dition. $10,000 or best offer, leave 
message. 729-3564 

OAYTONA 1988 Shelby Z, sharp, 
loaded, tow mJes, $9,200 or best of
fer. Cal after 5:30: 421-4160 

LANCER E.S. 1985. alt popular 
equipment 43.000 mfte* exceflent 
condition.$4,600. - - - • 266-0242 

LANCER. 1986 ES TURBO, loaded, 
prem sound, exceflent condition, 
$6000/best aft 6pm 474-9259 

OMNI: 1979, Good condition. Air. 
em/fm radio. 96,000 mOe*. $475. 
Cal 651-7587 

OMN11967, power steering, brake*. 
automatic, air, new tire*, brake*, 
cassette. $3700/offer. 656-0916 

SHELBY CHARGEa 1983 • 5 
spe4d, air, sunroof, am/fm stereo 
cassette. $2000. 640-0408 

SHELBY, 1983 CHARGER. Black, 
air, automatic, tow mBes, $2995 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
GRAND RIVER / MlDOLEBELT 

531-8200 , 
SHELBY. 1968. Turbo, 5 speed, ex
cellent Aslung $4600. Day*, 977-
5366. Eve 4 Weekend*. 698-3744. 

866 Ford 

BILL BROWN 
USED CARS 

"0 H 

DOWN!* 
TRUCKS 

4wheet drtve* 1$lo choose 

ESCORTS 
- 40tn*tOCk 

JtOvlPO^— — _Good Selection 

MUSTANG 
GV8 6 Convertible* 

- VAN CONVERSIONS 
Good Sotecttort 

AEROSTARS 
Loaded from $9,095 

* on approved credit piu* tax 4 lag 
Extra on select models. 

BILL BROWN 
FORD 

522-0030 
CROWN VICTORIA 1968 IT0 . al/, 
tat crui**, many .mora options. 
$12,000. 66X5371 

CROWN VICTORIA 1956, loaded. 
65.000 m8**.wfTO*ftent condioorv 
$6400. After 6. ' 981-3764 

CROWN VICTORIA 1943. V 4 Load-
ed. M>te»ge but wet maintained. 
Sharp A dependable. $3400 tx best. 

• 956-427« 

CROWN VICTORIA -1940 LTO - 2 
door, air.am -fm ca*s4ti*, dean, tow 
mileage. $1,450. or best 474-W5 
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QBd Ford 
CROWN VICTORIA 6« 4 floor. 
•4O.OO0mflelW,<95 
; North Brothera Ford 421-1376 

'ESCORT EXP 1983. automatic. air. 
1 son/odi, to* miles. Hie ne-«. $2395, 
" • • - .• * 285-0139 

MUSTANG LX 1986: low milts', ex-
eel lent condition, fully loaded, ex-

^eodediftarranty. $5300 534-9239 
'ESCORT OtX. 1985.'*.-54.000 miles. 
' excellent condition, rujt-prooled. 
"$3,500 or best offer. 651-5071 

EfCORT OT. 1987.. 37.000 mile*. 
'Great carl$5.700./beat. -474-5982 

uESCORT L Waoon 1983, 4 speed. 
' ed.OOOm). QOOO cond.tion. $750. 

651-2554 

-ESCORT L- 1965. one owner. „4 
••speed. AM-FM. rear defooge', 
$2700. or besl offer-. 489-7134 

- ESCORT I 1985¾. power steering A 
•< brakes, automatic, air. 1 owner. 
* 34.000 miles Best offer. 489-7134 

-ESCORT 1981- Runs perfect. New 
head, belts, water pump & tires. 

-Air. 4 speed. $1200. or best otter. 
533-0264 

ESCORT 1981, stick, very oood 
condition. 66.000 highway mites, 

471 $1950 or best ofler. -4007 

ESCORT. 1982 -'Wagon. Power 
steering/brakes, air. 4 speed, am/ 
tm stereo. Best otter. 326-7536 

' ESCORT 1982. Runsl Heeds engine 
work. New tires, battery, atereo cas
sette. $300. 879-8748 

ESCORT 1983 Station Wagon. 
60.000 mites. Asking $1,600. 

425-2006 

ESCORT. 1964. automatic, new 
brakes, amfm atereo. $1500 or best 

425-8917 

ESCORT 1984 - automatic, low 
miles. 35 mpg., radial (ires. $1,199. 

TYMEAUTO 
Canton 397-3003 

668 Ford 
MUSTANG GlA I960, hatchback. 6 
cyinder, 4 (peed overdrive, air, rear 
defrost, am-fm cassette. *eS main
tained. $2000 or best oiler, * 
422-6343 or ' 654-6939 

MUSTANG OT 1984-.Red; sunroof; 
5 speed, low ml. loaded, exdeBeni 
condition, $5900.626-4592 

MUSTANG GT, 1988 Convertible, 
loaded! Cteanl $13,600. 

651-7321 or 65)-0917 

MuSTAriO GT: 1968 convertible. 
Black. Loaded 15,000 mies. Ext, 
Warranty. $14,000.'. 737-6998 

MUSTANG GT 1987 6,900 mBes. 
$12,755 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 
MUSTANG GT 1966 low miles, 
clean $6,495 
North Brothers Ford. 421-1376 

MUSTANG LX 1987. tow mile}, aJr. 
Loaded Excellent condition. Very 
sharp. $6,900 421-8989 

MUSTANG U - 1985 52.000 mites, 
stick. air. light blue. $3800/best. 

852-4099 

MUSTANG LX. 1987 Convertible. 4 
cylinder 5 speed, leather. aJr. Bejdl 
Excellent! $9,500 244-6S59 

MUSTANG LX 1989 V-6, Automatic 
aJr. on-V 2.5O0 mites. $11.695 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANG IX 1987. 5 speed, 
cruise, power locks, rear defrost, 
am/lm cassette. extended warranty. 
$6500 or best. 565-6448 

MUSTANG 1969 Fastbeck, 302. 
great conation- Arizona car. Stored 
winter*. $3,000. 420-2169 

MUSTANG. 1978 • Automatic. Re
built engine, new exhaust. Very 
clean $650. 261-0948 

MUSTANG 1979 
gine.$350. 

5.0. Needs en-
Ca!t 455-2918 

MUSTANG 1960 • tow mJeage. 
Trade tor any GM V8 auto. 
Can after 4 30pm 326-110« 

MUSTANG 198t.Canfomiac*r,em-
(m cassette, loaded, automatic, ex
cellent condition. $3,800. 455-4178 

MUSTANG 1982 - automatic, power 
steering & brakes. Extra efeani 
$1,350 

TYMEAUTO 
Canlon Store 397-3003 

• ESCORT: 1985. GL Wagon. Air. au-
"' lomatlc, power steering, brakes, 
' door locks, rear defroster, am/tm 
" cassette, cruise, split rear seal Oe-
" luxe wheels. Lugaage 'rack. Fog 

iighis. M<hetin tires, (excefleni). 
.. Rust Mooring & paint seaJani. Oark 
.. Regatta Blue. inside/out. Velour In-
, tertor. One ownor, 55.000 miles. A 
c musl seel $3700. After 6. 647-9008 

-ESCORT 1985¾ L. auto, power 
steering/brakes, new tires, am/lm 

: cassette. $2300. • 525-3565 

' ESCORT. 1985 I . ne«- engine/ 
" clutch. Warranty. $2,700 or best of

fer. Call: 522-6476 

- ESCORT 1965¼. orv> 25.000 miles. 
4 speed, white, excellent condition. 

'$2900 624-9520 

'ESCORT 1965% Wagon, 4 speed, 
'air. defrost, excellent condition, tow 
miles. $3,100. 455-2946 

' ESCORT 1986. automatic, air. pow-
'tt steerlne-brakes, stereo. 43.000 
' mites. $3,900. 647-1397 

iESCORT 1986 - L, am-fm. 66.000 
J miles, $2400. 421-6672 

-ESCORT 1966 I Wagon - automat
ic, air, cruise. FM stereo cassette, 
70.000 miles, U owner. Like new. 
$3000. 535-3719 

ESCORT 1966. power steering/ 
brakes, air. stereo, automatic, dark 
blue.asking$3.8S0/besl. 478-440« 

,• ESCORT. 195« wagon..automatic; 
-air. power steering «7 brakes, am-fm 
-atereo. rvstproofed. Excellent con
dition. Must sen. $4300. 631-4638 

-ESCORT 1966, 4 door, 4 speed, 
power steering/brakes, am/lm. air. 
excellent condition. 651-0035 

MUSTANG - 1982 (from Texas). 6 
cylinder, automatic, air. power 
steering/orakes. am fm cassette, 
77.000 miles, new transmission/ 
brakes. excetWit. no rusl. $2495 or 
trade for popup trailer. 981-0369 

MUSTANG 1982. tow mites, loaded 
with options. Showroom new. 
$3,500. 522-1194 

MUSTANG 1964½ GT50.. 5 speed. 
Black/gray Interior, loadedl '85 
wheels & exMust $4,600. 348-7253 

MUSTANG 1985 GT - Gray, air. 
Cower windows & tocks. /3.000 
miles. $5700./besl offer 462-2370 

MUSTANG. 1965. I X 4 cyCrider. 4 
speed, air. AMFM stereo. $?500. 

473-7537 

MUSTANG 1965, sunroof, 'power 
steering-brakes, am-fm, 1 owner. 
CaJI Kathy Mon-Fri. 10-4. 646-6646; 

after 8.30pm. 1-227-7114 

MUSTANG 1986 IX. black, sunroof, 
cruise, power tocks, e>, Jensen 
stereo. $6200 or besl. 655-1269 

MUSTANG. 1956 I X 45.000 miles, 
loaded, automatic, new Ures. Excel
lent condition. $5,200. 562-5299 

MUSTANG 1966. I X loaded, black, 
good condition, $4,300. Cain 

537-3164 

MUSTANG 198« IX - black beauty, 
deluxe sport wheels, am-fm stereo. 
On **<e this week onjy...$3.250 

, TYMEAlfrO 
Plymouth Store. 455-556« 

MUSTANG. 1966, 26.000 mfles. Ex
cellent! 4 cyl. 4 speed. Extended 
warranty. $5,600. 533-064« 

ESCORT 1986. 4 speed, air. sun-
fool. 42,000 m»es, $3800. 722-165« 

ESCORT-1987 GL - 2 door, whJie, 
. power steering/brakes, air. 25.000 
, miles, mint, $4,750. 469-6409 

ESCORT. 1967 GT, 26.000 mSes, 
loaded, excellent condition, $5995. 
Musi ten. 363-7675 

-ESCORT 1987 Pony, stick. 36,000 
mules, stereo, rear defrost, $3400. 
Evenings, . 661-2816 

ESCORT. 1987'Pony. 2 door. 4 
speed, clean, good condition, 
$4,400, Can after 6 PM: 286-5743 

ESCORT - 1987. GL wagon, auto
matic, air. stereo. 18.000 miles, like 
new. t5600. After 6pm, 344-8655 

'• ESCORT 196« GT - 13.000 mBes, 
. tit. ilereo cassette, loaded. 
: $6950- 535-0506 

"ESCORT, 1968 GT. Black, sunroof, 
air, $6995 . 

; .BobJeannotle. 
PONTIACGMC 

Plymouth, Ml 
453-2500 

; ESCORT 196« 2 door, priced right! 
$4,995. 
North Brothers Ford 421-137« 

EXP 1982 - am-fm stereo, air, de
luxe (wo tone paint. iWs week 

-onry:;..»l,387 
TYMEAUTO 

Canlon Store 397-3003 

EXP 1985 • automatic, air, am-fm 
atereo. looks & runs like new! 
TYME does It egaln... ONLY $2,250 

TYMEAUTO 
Canton Store . 397-3003 

EXP 1968. power steerlno/brakes/ 
mirrors, »m/tm stereo cassette, a>, 
sunroof. - aluminum - rims &', Eagle 
G r « . 19 Star high output engine. 
30,000 mfJes, $5600. 533-1250 

£XP. 1987 Sport Coupe, ^16,000 
mites, every option, $«150 or best 
oiler. •-•'-; 45^931» 

FAIRMONT, 19«1 • Wagon. 90.000 
mites. No rust. Runs we> t1_128_of 

MUSTANG: 1987 GT. 5 speed, me
tallic orey. 19.000 miles. Full power, 
air. cruise, am/lm/casselte. Morel 
Adutt owned. $9490. .455-189» 

MUSTANG 1987 - GT. 5 speed, 
loaded, air. non smoker. $9650 or 
best offer. 464-0360 

MUSTANG. 1968 GT. 5 speed. Wry 
loaded, white/grey, extended War
ranty, stored winter, 1,200 miles, 
$14,000. After 5 PM, 937-0140 

MUSTANG 1968 QT. 5 speed. 
11.500 mites, adurt owned, exceDent 
condition, warranty. $ 11,900. 

397-3604 

MUSTANG. 1968 0T. 5.0 automatic, 
loaded, only 15.000 mBes. Cefl for 
details. $11,900 

Kines Park Uncoln-Worcury 
453-2424exl400 

MUSTANG 1958IX convertible. Au
tomatic, air, am-fm cassette. 14.000 
mites, rvstproofed, -ESP warranty. 
mint. $12,600. 455-6859 

MUSTANG 198« I X 5.0. 5 apoed. 
tuD power, air, sunroof, alarm. 
$11,000. Diane after 4pm 427-4294 

MUSTANG 66 Automatic, air, cas
sette, and more. $3,965.. 
JackCauleyChev./GEO 655-0014 

MY FRIENDS SAY I TALK TOO 
much to write an effective used car 

ad....FORO 
TYMEAUTO 

Canton Store 397-3003 

TAURAS 196« GL wagon: Fuel In
jection, $5590. .533-4154 

TAURUS, IX 1967. .fully loaded 
43.000 mile*. $6000 "276-0110 

TAURUS 1-1967. excefient eondK 
lion,27.000miles,air.$6,600. .-.----
CaBelior5PM •- . 567-2264 

TAURUS WAGON- 1966, Neck, « 
cylinder, 38.000ml. cruise, auto. aJr, 
power stcerlng/brakes/wtndows/ 
locks. Seats 7. CefMar phone. 
$7950 «79-1120 

TAURUS t«87 0 1 • Week, loaded. 
excellent condition, non smoker", 
50.000mnes. new tires, $7,300. • 
After6pm- 425-1602 

bejlofler. «1-374* 

"FAfftMONT 1981. 4 door, doth Inte
rior, a*, itereo tape, automatic, no 
rust. $1,250. -.-;• 272-0607 

FIESTA 1960, 4 speed, new tires, 
runs perfect, no rusl. Musi se>l 
Asking $1295 -

JEFF BENSON CAR CO. 
•••-. ;,• , 662-7011 

FORD EXP-1963, lunrool, alr.man-
ual transmission, amfm stereo, runs 
wen. needs lVes.11600. 691-0147 

FUTURA. /197». 302 V8, f»6um 
model tutomatie, needs work, good 
parts car $300/b*st «51-179« 

ORAOUATtON SPECIAl! 
Escort, 198$. Blue, 4 speed, cas
sette, very clean warranty $7,495 

. JtFFBENSOriCAnCO 
..• 562-7011 

0RANA0A, 1977. 
traAsportatton. 

$500. Good 
«76-7262 

GRANADA 1980, 4 door. Wr, most 
rrwcMrtcaJ parts replaced,. t»00 
firm. After 6pm 4«4-133 

^ GftANO TOniNO ELITE 1974, good 
• condrtioh. many new parts. Tenrwe-

»ee c«/, »1500 or bast offer. After 
4pm weekday* 45W>JT« 

. GfUNO TORINO 197?. 350 Cteve-
' land, good transportation,. »450. 

. LTD M 1977, 4 dOOf, «*lr» de»A 
y runt good. f*w HfW, V-» wttri a*. 
« 60,0«mf!e»,*1.«00 437-01j3 

j ; LTD. 197». runs good, $500 
422655J 

!? LT0.1977 • 4 door, 351 V^enojne. 

^ U 0 , 1984. BrouahanV V», «004 
'* tonAtlon, loaded, rrtrythlna work*. 
* »?.6O0/b44lEve*. 2«t-3M» 

\ MUSTANO GT Ml- Wack/s»v«r. 
fuOy loaded, rviipfooffd.. » > « « 

, winter*, tefneta'"alarm, • **kina 
$9500. • . .' • . -7*9-46» 

: .'.;--.,:. .._.:>. ... _-..•* . 

T-BIRD 1974. Great conditJonl Ev
erything work*, lot* ol new alutn 
4<arv> » , r j w Ky^'fiKl 

"T-BIRD 1977. loadedl Needs-work. 
$250.Cafleves.. ; . 652-8902 

T eiRD-1977. 352 engine, power 
steering/brakes, emfrn atereo, 
65,000 miles, $900. Ca". 464-344< 

T-BIRD. i960. Stack Beavtyt Low 
mile*, runs wel, oood radial*, 
»1.600. Call 459 6671 

T-BIA0 1963 • loaded, garage kepi. 
complete service history, $3,650. • 

TYMEAUTO 
Prymouth Store . - . - . - . 455-55«« 

T-BiRD 1985 turbo, automatic 
49,000 maes, loaded, dean. »6700 
Or besl Offer. • : 3«3-422« 

T-BJRD 1988 • orty. eassetle, power 
window* « lock*, cruise, excefteni 
condii'ion. MovV)0. must sea by 6-
19.$6950negoU*ble. 626^5259 

T-BiRD 1986-turbo coup* 41,6oO 
m.1es.»7f>95. . , 459-2659 

T-BIRD 1687, power • alaermg/ 
brakes/seat*, cn/se. • * . loaded, 
mint condition. »7600. 348-9211 

TEMPO O l , 1984, i door. » speed. 
aJr, cruise, power.»teering-brake*. 
Exceoenl condition. Musi seel Ask-
lnO$25O0. , $88-4014 

TEMPO Gl-1985, •utomatic. air, 
crvis*. amfm cessette, dean. $3t00 
pi betl offer. 4204<«1 

TEMPO GL 1965, exceTent condl-
tkyr; tow mrie*, automatic, aV, fm 
atereo, power lock*, $5250427-7492 

TEMPO 01,196$, J *p**d. air, t**-
•ett*. Ruslproofed. loadedl Excel-
lenirt$30007t*Sl.Ca 397-1519 

TEMPO O l 1987. 4 door. *Jr. M 
power, avtomatie, 23.000 mBe*. 
t«,6O0 or best. After 6pm. 370-0442 

TEMPO 011968,4 door eulomatic, 
•ir,' »l*r*C\ wvranty, 1«,000 rhBee, 
Skertew!»«960. . 4^^641^024¾ 

TEMPO: 1684. High, mSe*. Oood 
eondittoft. »2200. CaJI »Hv «, • • 

4<9-60M 

886 Ford 
TEMPO • 1984. GL. 4 door, auto
matic, dean, excer-ent. condrtlon. 
asking $2600 or best offer.454-1593 

TEMPO. 1964, 2 door, 6 »oeed. 
power steering & brakes, good con
dition. Eve. ' . • 437-6501 

TEMPO 1984. 5 speed, AmFm, air, 
very dean. $3,100. or besl Offer. 

352-9187 

TEMPO 1987.4 door. a!r bags, 
AC, amfm. $5,400. 

532-3872 

LINCOLN TOWN CAR 1987 Signa
ture Series, power, moomool.i 

K»13.995 
North Brothers Ford 4 2T-1376 

TEMPO. 19^8. must se^ goino. over 
seas. 14.000 ml. air. new condition V 
owner rnanuet. $75O0/bes(645-1514 

THUNOEaBIRO-1977. $1500 or 
best offer. Oood condiilon.427-4&69 

THUNDERBiRD 1985. dean, loaded, 
exceoenl condition. 63.000 highway 
miles. $5300. After 4pm 561-032« 

872 Lincoln 
CAATIEH 1958 Town ca/. 2-lone 
grey, leather, 8 speakers. Immacu
late, loaded, make offer. 651-0333 

CONTINENTAL 1965. Silver, do«V 
60.0» miles. Excellent! $«,000. 

459-3434 or 45S-1265 

CONTINENTAL. 1975, tow maeage. 
very good condition. $1500. 

595-656« 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 64 One owner, la-
die's car. CeH lor details. 

Mines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exL400 

LINCOLN LSC Mark VII 198«. leath
er, toaded. $17,600. After 4pm 

. . •• • Mt-1416 

MAAK VII 198-4 - 1^,-1944- Very 
clean. Besl otler. 348-636«. 

MARX VII, 1985 ISCi leather, load
ed. $9 950. Nice 4 dean. 

Mines Park Uncoln-Mercury 1 
4,53-2424 exl.400 

MARX VU, 1968 LSC Cabernet. 
leather, factory alarm, traction took. 
20,50d miles. $18,500. .ExceDent 
condition. 691-3512 

MAftX VI. 1968. LSC. black, securl-
Jy alarm.- 25.000 mBes. exceflent 
condition. $17,900. • 478-2778 

TOWN CAR.- 1985. Carter, fully 
loaded, carriage root. 60.000 mBes, 
excellent, $10,000. 399-5261 

TOWN CAR 1987. 52.COO mfles. 
biack/btack Interior, lots of extra*, 
dean. $12,200. Call: 476-5262 

TOWN CAR 106«. Showroom 
perfecti $16,300 559-4769 

874 Mercury 
CAPW 1979 Power. e.:r. automatic. 
Excellent condition, run* good 
$1250 728-583« 

CAPR11981,2.3 Bier, manual trans
mission, air, power steering, brakes, 
ruslproofed. dean. Excellent condl-
W n r 474-544.2 

CAPRI 1981, 2.3 kter, 9 Speed, am/ 
fm cassette, power steertrWorakes, 
rea/ defrost. r\ew~clutcri/llres/ 
brakes, Cruise. 79K mite*, runs'good 
no rust, $ 4 ^ - 474-1295: SSO-9245 

CAPRI 1983. .power tteertng 6 
brakes, air. automatic, evn-fm cas1 

sette. $2000. 464-8134 

COUGAR IS: 1968. WWte.w/ blue 
leather. Fulty loaded, Inclodino. 
moon-roof. $12.000-Cal 641-8163 

GRAND MARQUIS, 1965 18. One 
owner, non amoker. Fresh as riew. 
only $6,995. !--• 

Hi>es Park Uncotn-M.ercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

COUGAR 18 1988. extended war-
renty. extras, garage kept, 29.000 
miles-aS highway. $11.300.4 59-6509 

COUGAR 1984. power steering/ 
brakes, tot. cruise, toaded. excel
lent. $3500 Or best offer. S46-92I1 

.COUGAR 198«. loaded. 1 owner. 
39,000 miles, well maintained, char
coal gray. $6,900. 348-0211 

874 Mercury 
COUGAH 1987 IS, V-6. loaded. 
2 position po*er sunroof, extended 
warranty. 40.000 miles. $9,000 . 

. 477-5905 

COUGAR-1987. IS . 22,000 mJfes. 
Cruiie. power locks/«V>dows/s>at, 
digital dash. AmFm cassette. Ian-

'dau lop. $9,700. Eves. (363-7443 

COUGAR 1987 XR7, toaded with *x-
tras, exceTent condition, 40.000 
miles. $9500 or best. .-. 453<429 

COUGAR 1968 18 - toaded, tow 
m.leage, $12,500. EverJngs 

- ^ . $34-9417 

COOOAR 1989 IS. Onh/ 4.348 
miles. Save$$ •, 

> Hmes Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453:2424exU4Q0 

GRANO MARQUIS' 1966. 4 door, 
power- windows, brakes. 29.600 

4Mes, asking $8500 464-0511 

GRAND MARQUIS, 1982. Low 
mBes. a.1 the toys, super dean 
$4600 622-1194 

GRANO MARQUIS 1993, 4 door, 
-62,000 miles. 1 owner, senior, every 
option, new tires/brakes, tke new. 
$4,500. 537-7394 

GRANO MARQUIS 1983. tow miles, 
exceflent condition, loaded. $5,100 
Ca» after 4pm. 459-2660 

874 Mercury 
GRAND MARQUIS. 1965. original 
owner, exceJent condition toaded 
plus vent windows. 427-4035 

GRAND IMflQUlS.. 1981, 4 door, 
toaded, low rnrleage, exceTent 
conditio^. $21595, •. 422-203(1 

GRANO MAROyiS. 1985. 4 door, 
56^00 rrJ, .1 owner, engine rebuilt 
53,000 'pi, trailer tow package, ex
tra dearl $9,500 422-8260 

GRANQ MARQUIS 66 Trtote black, 
formal coach roof. 73.000 highway 
mf^s. but only $6,368 Indudrfvg 12 
month/12.000 mile factoryexlended 
v.arranty. ' 

H^esPa/k'Uncoln-Mcrcury . 
453-2424 ext.400. 

IN7 1983. aulomatie,-a>. good con
dition, besl offer. 462-3790 

* - i - t , — ! 
i f NX GS 1964- loaded. S speed. 
60j60& miles. Askjng $2200. 

' • 534-300« 
LYNXGT 1967 Uke new $5,995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

LYNX XR-3 67 loaded, 29.000 
mites. $6,495 

Hmes Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exL400 

LYNX 1981. 
head gasket 

shape, needs 
50 Ca) after 6pm 

427-2132 

IYNX 1982. automatic, no rust, run* I 
good, sun root, am/lm cassette, j 
rear defrost, tinted windows. 
$1,300 , 669-2650 | 

LYNX 1963 GS. automatic, eir. tow 
miles. Excellent conditton. $3000. 

522-1759 

LYNX 1953. 4 speed. 2 door. rod. 
Fm'sleroo, 1 owner, very good corv-
ditic<»,$l^00:After 5pm. 535-3719 

LYNX 1984 Staikxi Wagon; auto
matic, power st'terlng & brakes', 
good condition. $2200 626-051> 

LYNX 1985'.* wagon, near, toaded. 
47/.000 ntfes, $3,195. VuU aett.' 

¢¢1-2031 

MARQUiS 1976 wagon. 8 passen
ger, air,- luggage "reck, loaded, de
pendable, $650. 626-7462 

MARQUIS 1985 - 4 door. V6, e.Y. 
power windows-tocks. AmFm/iapd. 
$3,100. or best. After 4pm.476-0144 

SABLE LS, 196« - loaded, ell pow-
e/. Cast wheels, cassette. ExceOent 
condition, low freeway miles. $9800 
or best. After 5pm: 459-942« 

SABLE 198-7- Black wttn grey Interi
or, anvfm cassette, cruise, Ut. air, 
ruslproofed. loaded, extended war-
ranty plan. $«200. 542-6917 

TAURUS 1966, wagon, power eleef-
log/brakes, power wheels. Amftn 
cassette atereo, Ut. cruise. e»4oul0 
mirror, 60.000 mites. V«, *OWQ 
$5,995. 476-440« 

- .-
. . ' • • • .-. -, , , TT7v< -

T0PA2 196« GS - am-fm stere*. '&, 
radial tires. Thi* week rxify...$1,695. 

TYMEAUTO "- _. 
Pl/mouth Store ' Ai%-f>#A 
• ; •• - - • ' . . . . : - , - » 1 4 . 

TOPA2'l96«. IS , 2 door. 5 *p£«J. 
air, AmFm cassette, power^uifl-
dows, eruise» ult, excellent oopgT-
IJOO, tow mieaas. wile** car, $5,895.' 

^ • 453-0093 

TOPAZ, 1967 - Automatic, 30,000 
ml. 4 door, sUver/red. cruise. «!e/.-
eo. delogger, tacn, dock, Mt spare. 
$6200. 422-0840 ©r-43T-2y3» 

TOPAZ. 1987 LS, 4, door, 5 Speed, 
air. loaded, ruslproofed. mint eondl-
t<>o.$«.199/best Offer. 522-0.7,59 

TRACER - 198«. 2 door, eir, auto
matic, am fm stereo cesselte, -
cruise, power steering, hatch 4 fuef 
door release, moon/oof. 26.000 
miles. Bkjebook $«.875. eskjng 
$5,975 Optional Ford 5 yf./60.000 
m3e warranty! Leave msg. 552-4939 

Meadowbrook 
Children's 

Concert 
Series 

-S.'O 

.. <-\ 

WIN 4 FREE 
TICKETS! 

LOOK FOR 
YOUR NAME... 

Send your 
name and address, 

including your zip code', 
on a post card 
addressed to: 

MEADOWBROOK 
CHILDREN'S CONCERT 

SERIES 
Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Road, 

Livonia, Ml 48150 

/ 

..« 

WeAfVill impartially draw 
names for winners from { 
your entries; Watch your ^ 
hometown newspaper's ^ 
Classified sections, ^ 
where we will print - ; ^ 
winners' names. - - | 
If you find your name § | 
among the classified V; ;;; 
advertisements, call _ 
591-2300, ekt. 404, and I 
claim your Meadowbrook ..l 

t ickets. . r.;•;: ; . ^ 
It's as e a s y asithat. '•-..-
T ickets will be.mai led to ^ 
winners . -

I 

Treat your youngsters to live theater 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is offering four free tickets to the 
Meadowbrook Festival production of— 

MR. D R E S S O P 8I HIS FRI^DS^ASE^FINNEGAbL 

s* 

; ROSENSHONT2 . 
, SATURDAY, JULY 8,11 AM. 

SHARON^LOIS & BRAM 
with Elephant and the Mammoth Band 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5.11 A.M. & 3 P.M. 

FREDPENNER 
with LenUdow & the Cat's Meow Band 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 19,11 A.M. 

#teiber & Etteittvtt 
classified 

ads 
' i i i i .« I ' I I 

i 

f^^^^t^tt^AitWtdMMiMiMM'''" 
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874 Mwcury 

I 
HYfl 1982. G«od WXHiiUoa 4 
•, »!r. Q cyfirtfer, power »t«ering; 

«4pm;- :.-.- 45^-6469 

Nimn 

878 OkUmobllt 
CALAIS: 18$«, Supreme 4 fvor. 
Loaded. Surtroof, Ster«o tape, Ex» 
c«B«flt .conation, 61,000 '(rtfleV 

MroootbwL . ; sw-»4?« 

IATSUN 1983 280 ZX, 21.000 m0o». 
peWset ceodmorv T top*. le*ifw.' 
IjWhallc. $¢.900. . « 1 - 0 4 « 

MA 1905. extern coition. 
AfWrSpm and weekend* 641-3943 

NJA&MA. 19*5, 44,000 mBevkMd-" 
^l.-wstprooted. frown, 19250. At-
l ^ i P M . . . • • ; - . . " 645-fi$1l 

19«7 EXE. Perfect condfc 
VSlUxtm. 110,750. 601-0492 

NJ^jliN 19S7 Maxim*,- 5 «peed. 
sy(X«ol,$9,950 , ' . : ' 

&RHARDBMW • 
- '352-6030 

K6SAN200SX 198)- 5 speed, air. 
. H&rVeot. sie/eo cassatte,' power ev-

. rfy)Slr>a.>nSO. ' • . , ; «81-1339 

. KJSSOM STANZA 1982, am-tmcav-
4 « i M new toes, batlerj & etbauit. 

'. H499, •• ...-..- ' 474-0763 
PULSAR 1986, Hindoo*, air, Aimfm 

jci&O, under 40.600. mJlea'- cute H-. 
- W 2nd car. *4$00 Alters 352-933« 

CALAIS, 19« , Suprarrw. V« 4 door.: 
loaded. exc«41«nt condition. 52.000 
mneKOtfer, oiuJl teX- ; 549-8904 

CALAIS. 194«, 4 door.,For safe by 
sealed Wd at Uvonla Community 
Credit Union. For details. 421-7221 

876 Oldsmobfte A: 
C U I U S S SUPREME BROUGHAM 
S8 2 door, VJ)i air, ttt. cruise, power 
wlndowi/Vjckl, wire wt>ee>t and 
rnora f Biacfc A Baautifulil : 

BILL COOK BUICK' 
^>47i-08oa ;^. ; 

C1ERA, 1983, BrouoAem, 4 door, 
vs. an optky* 47.000 miles, axed-
lenlcond!Uoa»4350.; . 656-5128 

CIERA 1988.4 door, aha/p. V-«. 
crvHse, aJr.' caiiette, w. UiOO pay 
baJanee or 49700. 53 W W 

COTLASS CIERA 1M8. 4 door, air, 
aulo.- Y8. -pOw«r Sleerlnfl/braXes. 
Mint condition. $9750. 585-1794 

t u f LASS 'SUPREME 1983. $2500 
orbeitetfer. .' 42t-44S5 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1988-loaded 
&»pol!ess! GM executive. »10,495. 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1981. auto, 
«!r,.24,4O0 ordinal miles. Musi s«n.> 
»3250/t>est.;;•.' 522-3964 

CUTLASS SUPREME S I 1988. 
loaded, axcollenl edndHldr*. 
»10,900. •, 47<-4779 

CUTWSS. liJS.depcndablatwi-
pwttt lc^.SSloy. . • ; 471-7312 

876 01<j$mobil9 
DELTA 88, 1972, 350,- air. cruise. 
nm»»took*good.. ... 427-462« 

OIOSMOBILE1969. <<2, 400 lurbo 
uammJsiWn with shJrt k)i. Oreal 
shape, must eefl. $700 . 474,-4970 

OLDS 88, 1979. Luxury Sedan 
Bfouaham, exceflon). new tires,' 1 
owner, must settl t ),600> 47/:74,29 

CU1LASS, 1979 Hu/sted 0td»,.1g-
lone. btacK 4 flold 52000/best. " ' 
8«r3prn •—:=.• '397-3437 

CUTLASS 1985 Suprerrte Broua-
hajm. V6.'excellent oondUkin. Fuw 
loaded! $5,600. or besi. 6« 1 -9054 

CUTLASS. 1988 Ciera, cower steor-
l?w/braxes, air, AM-FM siered cas
sette. 4 door, 28.000 miles, $0,800. 
Celt after 5 PM, 476-0319 

DELTA M 1980 . runs great, looks 
great, dependable transport a I tori, 
loaded.$l,650. l i. 655-4438 

FIRENZA. 1982 - While, ssvy Inleri-
or. Am/fm, tip, air, cruise. Intermit
tent wipers. $1500,' ' 397-2399 

GRA0UATK3N SPECIAL: 
Ftlema.. 1966 OT. V-6, Buckets, 
console, taciory air,. cssselie. till. 
Only 37,763 adult d/tveri mi!e$I War
ranty. Ca3 for details' • 

. JEFF BENSON CAR CO; • 
• 562-7011 

OLDS 98̂  1976. 2 door, vtnyt lopi 
tosded. good condition. 86.w0rrt, 
$1550. . ••'••> • - . . ' • • . 261.^276 

OLOS 98-167?.'Kins good, looks 
good, new brakes/shocks/ejiheuat. 
All the goodies.»1600. 656;9f67 

REGENCY 98- 1986 Brougham, 4 
door, vdoor. loaded, excePent con-
CHOOO- $6900.". ' - 274-3252 

TORONAOO 1979 Diesel.moonroof, 
maroon,. iod kiteftor, completety 
loaded, ¢¢.000 mi: 353-6649 

880 Ponliac 
BONNEVILLE, 1988 - BSE, red/tan 
leather, aiwm. exceOenl condition. 
»15,900. 'r :;•. 45j}-«277 

BONNEVILLE 1979 Wagon, new 
brakes, rebuilt engine, new exhaust, 
power everything, cruise. »800 or 
best offer. Belore 8PM, 538-5053 

BONNEVILLE 196« SSE - excellent 
condition, Mack, tan Interior, 
loaded, »14,950. 661-041« 

FiERQ QT 198«, red. 2700 mHes, 
loaded, outstanding condition. 
$14,000. : / 455-7648 

F1ERO SE 1985. t+SCk. 6 spoed. 
loaded, low miles, excellent condi
tion. $5000. . 937.1096 or 422-163« 

TOROHAOO 1983. fSuroandy, runs 
pretty good, bod//Tnlerlor excellent, 
$2,600. After 5 pm. -,'.545-7513 

TORONADO 1984 Caliente. lealhor, 
di9ital.k>aded.J.Ve new inside. Very 
Sharp, .»• . ' . . 474-3525 

TORONAOO 198«. whitewjlh red In-
terior,-24.000 mces. aRoys, an op
tions. $13.995.: ...;..'- ,;47e;5lj8 

878, Ply mouth 

>M New For 1990! 

90 Legacy L 4 Door 
^,16-valve engine, tilt, stereo, 
" alr̂  full power, cassette & 

more. Stock #11464. 

Lease For 221 95* 
mo. 

•Plus lax, 66 month closod end tease, 
$1000 down plus first months payment. 

^Security deposit at lease Inception.'Pur-. 
chase option based on NADA Book at 
Tefmlnatlon. Total Mileage 62,500. 

Test Drive Today! 

90 Legacy L Station Wagon 
16 valve engine, 4 wheel disc 
brakes, tilt, stereo & more. 
Stock #11432. ; 

oR 
mo. Lease For 201 

•Plus tax. 66 month closed end lease, 
$1000. down plus" first months, payment. • 
Security deposit at lease Inception. Pur-, 
chase option based on NAOA Book at . 
Termination, Total Mileage 82^5001 

You Will Be Amazed! 

LEASINQAVAILABLE /SAME 
LOCATION 

SINCE 
1968 

VOLVO • SUBARU 

WS^Mmm^mM 

&*. 
&.< 

;V*W£ 

If^Mj.-

COLT • 1963. 55.500 miles, GTS 
package, twin«tjck. cassette stereo, 
new battery. 30 mpg, rustprool. no 
prtt-ttifv.$1500/be$t.- 637-0808 

COLT, 1986. 4 door, 5 speed, gold, 
em-inn cassette stereo, $3300 or 
besi offer. ; 54W066 

FURY. 1975. good transportation. 
$425 or best olfer. 471-4104 

FURY 1984, 8 cvUnder, 318, loaded, 
efoerlcnl condition, best offer. 

731-1053 or 649-6465 

HORIZON 1986, 4 door hatchback, 
auto, steroo. air. 54,000 ml, $3200,' 
pays 357-5079, eves. 473-5332 

PLYMOUTH HORIZON 1984 Aulo-
(nalic. steroo and defroster, super 
clean. Only»1.695 .' . ..-
Lhonia ChryVer-Ph^nouth 525-7604 

RELIANT WAGON-1988. 25L ¢0-
giner, eJ\ cruise, Zk*art, 30,000 
m3e». »5,975. After 6PM 545-$T44 

RELIANT. 1987 I E Wagon. Loaded. 
low miles. »6,495 . 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
GRAND RIVER I MlOOLEBELT 

531-8200 
SUNOANOE, 1987. Automatic, 4 «lr. 
$5,995-
Uvonla Chrysler- Plymouth 625-7604 

SUJtOANCE 1987 • turbo* 6,'r. 5 
speed, power, am-fm stereo cas
sette, cruise, clean. 27,000 ml. 
»7500.Week days-Paul: 244-3512 
* ' • • " • . ' : . ' • ' .-.- • f " . : - ,- ' 

TUPJSMO 1982-rebuilt engine, hew 
whoel bearings, run* good. »1.400. 
Aller6pm" . , , - ';729-693« 

TURISMO 1984.- good condition. 
Make oneri . ' . : :;' 69 J. 1703 

TURISMO 1965. automatic, tir, em/ 
fm,; good condition. Runs wen. 
»3000.:.- . ' ; ; . " .- 274-6373 

TURISMO. 1985 - Automatic, power 
sleering/brakes, am/fm, tinted 
glass.reardefog.»3000.; 5*WM08 

TURISMO, 1986, 66.000 mBes.'2.2 
litre engine, power steering, brakes, 
air, new tires. $3300. 459-8579 

* -. 
87AER08TAR 

t^lr, full power;: 

pale Price *10,&00 

Ms '87PONTIAC 
BONNEVILLE SE 

A1r, full power. 

Sate Price *B900 

'84 BUICK ELECTRA 
$ 8TATI0N WAQON 
Jf-ull power and aJr. 

&Sal* Price *57QQ 

This Week's Special 

'86 CHRYSLER 
LEBARONGTS 

Automatic, air, power steering and brakes. 

Sate Price^5100 

RMSTRONG BUICK 
525-0900 30500 Plymouth Rd. 

Livonia 

'86BUICK 
SKYLARK4 DOOR 

Air, power steering and 
brakes. :. _ 

Sale Price *5600 

'87 BUICK 
SOMERSET 

Air, automatic, tilt wheel, 
cruise control. 

~ »7300 
, »86 CAVALIER v 
STATION Y/AdON 

Automatic, power steering 
arid brakes.' • . 
Sale> Price^3700 

FIERO, 1984, air amfm cassetie, 
cruise, loided, $3,695. Mull see. 

•'••"'.'• v • "$40-8560 

FlERO, 1984 ,FE Autornatlo, air. 
power windows, A locks, tilt, cruise, 
sunroof, aluminum wt>eels. $4,788. 

'Cieann . , -

" Bob Jeannotte. 
PONTlAGGMC 

Plymouth, Ml . 
: 453^500 ' -

FiERO, 1984. red, loaded,'dean, 
power locks', sunroof, rebulit engine. 
59,000 rpUe», »3.500. 453-6536 

FlERO 1984 SE. ptach, eulomatlc,' 
A'r. lirt, sunroof, excellent conditions 
»3500 or besi offer. '591-1292 

FlERO. 1984 S6 - Loaded, 20.00« 
orlglnaJ miles,-red, »4500. 
Calf; •-,' ; ••-, • 649-6312 

FlERO 1985, red. tan Interior, 6 
speed, air, stereo cassette. High ex
pressway mHes. »2595, S2S-358S 

FlERO 1985 • white. sUlpod, loadetf. 
6.000 miles. $7,000 > 

368-0264 

FlERO, 1987. QT. automatic, V6. an 
power accessories. 8,000- miles. 
$12,500. 476-5650 

FlERO - 1987. Candy £pp!e red. 
gray Interior, elr, am fm, new Ures 4 
brakes. 47.000 miles, 4 cyEnder. au
tomatic, $6200.- 477-8657 

FlERO 1989 QT automatic. 2,000 
miles, loaded. Sped a) ordered I d a 
Wnd T lops, leather,-extended war
ranty, stored. »13,500, 397-1927 

HERO 196« - OT. rare bfack beauty. 
v-8, '"all power,-, automatic. 25.000 
miles,»13,000.: ; 348-3427 

FIREBIRD FORMULA 1987, V8. low 
miles, loaded, mint, t/ufy the sharp
est! Musi soo-musl . sen, »9400. 
Adult owned. 284-7379 

FIREBIRD 1971. new 350 V8 engine, 
automatic, power steering, brakes. 
am-fm cassette, »1300. 429-2053 

FIREBIRD" 1977 Formula. Limited 
Production Model. 4 speed. 400 en
gine. Loaded! Excellent condition! 
l4,00Q7besl. ; . 471-5972 

FIREBIRD 1978 > powder blue, 
68,000 miles, 350 slock engine, runs 
good, musl sell. $2,600. Serious » 
Rtqulrles ooh/ , . ' 646-3423 

F1REBIRO 1978, neods cnglno re
pair, many he* parts. $600. 
CeJ after 3pm 425-7532 

F1REBIRO 1978, 350 engine, new 
iires." new palnl |ob, runs great. 
$1,500 Of besi 474-6431 

FIRE3IR0 1979 - CaMomiacar. real 
cotlectors Hem. red. crushed vetour 
Interior. His 4 hers T-topst Cheap! 

TYMEAUTO 
Plymouth Store 455-5566 

FWE8IR0 1986- V9, eutomatje. s>V. 
ver/grey. a!/, cassette, very good 
condition. $6300. Eves: 525-4498 

FIREBIRD 1986. white, one owner, 
automatic, power brakes 6 steering, 
cruise, air. AM-FM cassette. Immac
ulate in and out. low highway mnes. 
$8100 or best Offer. 322-6139 

FIREBIRD. 1987. automatic, air, 
power windows 4 locks, tnt. cruise, 
cassetle, onry 23.000 mHes. Onhr 
$8,288 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIAC GMC 

Plymouth, Ml 
453-2500 

FIREBIRD. 1968. Red, V8. eulomat
lc,. low mneage, loaded, GM Exec. 
car,-extended warranty, sharp 
$9999 627-117« 

GRAND AM LE 1987. mini. 2 door. 
Suhrool. Most oplions. 41.000 high
way miles. »7300. 474-5146 

GRAND AM SE. 198« White, abso
lutely loaded, fantastic carS. V6, 
$7995 2 or 4 doors sva-lable. E-2 fi
nancing, warranty 
JOHN ROQIN BUICK -729-2000 

GRAND AM 19S5 - V6. air, cruise, 
red, »4600. Must seUl ' •; 

349-1918 

GRAND AM 1986 SE, aA white, gray 
Interior, v-6. auiomaUc,' loadec", 
deck rack, rustprooted, smoke free 
Interior, n^w wheels 6 tires, only 
23,000 miles. Asking »7600. CaJI «f-
ler 7pm. 966-4658: • 399-1950. 

GRAND AM. 1986 SE. Automatic, 
elr. loaded, white car. must see to 
believe. »7.495 ' 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIAC GMC 

Plymouth, Ml "• 
.453-2500 

GRAND AM 1986- 4 door. 5 speed, 
loaded extended warranty. 

. 349-4090 

GRANO AM 1966. S speed, 4 cytTn-
<)«t. elr. tilt, Alpine cassette, 33.000 
rnOes, asking »6700. 643-6032 

GRAND AM 1987 - LE, automatic, 
elr, cruise, cassette. »5500 or best 
offer. : : ;-.-• 691-1292 

GRAND AM: 1987 I E 2 door ftuto, 
air, till, cruise, rear defog. AmFm, 
34,000 miles. Excellent! 525-9500, 
ext.332or •>-. 471-1243 

GRAND AM, 1987 SE Package, only 
17.000 ml. Bu/gandy. V«. automatic, 
power windows, tilt, cruise, tape, 

$9795 E-Z financing, warranty •. 
JOHN ROOIN BUICK. 729-2000 

GRANO PRIX SE 1986- while, mini 
condition, non-smoker. 7,600 miles. 
$12.300/besl offer. Eves 651-4715 

GRAND PRIX SE . 1968. 14.000 
miles, white, loaded. $12,300. 

. : - "-.• 651-1782 

GRAND PRIX SE 88 Air, till, cruise. 
power windows/locks, stereo cas
sette, white with white wheels and 
clean.,-. :- - •: • 

BILL GOOK BUICK 
^ \ 471-0800 • • ; . 

"rJTWRirP&iX: I973T "Good condl-" 
tlon. Besi offer. CaH 631-9402 

jORAHn PRIX 1977 1.1 > Flnrttta car, 
mint condition, loaded. A* power. 
Now engine 350 V-8. under warran
ty. Musi be seen lo believe. $7500. 
'Leave message. . 541-6640 

GRAND PRIX-1978. Runs good, 2 
door, alrcondiilonlng. $650. : 

, 375-1601 

GRAND PRIX 1978. good condition. 
title rust, power brakes/windows/ 
Jocks, till, rear defrost, »700/best. 

^ - 2 8 1 - 6 4 7 7 

ORANO PRIX 1968 LE, sih-er & oray. 
exceOont condition, 17,000 mnes, 
»10,600. 427-326« 

0RAND PRIX 1982. «2,000 miles, 
great condition, »3900 or best offer. 

— - : . _ . 435-4224 
GRANO PRIX 1984 IE, loaded, ex-
cetieot condillon, center console, 
bucket seats, well maintained. 
$5400 or besi. Afler SPM, 437-3664 

GRANO PRIX 1963 U, 60 V8, dark 
blue power steering A brakes, Hr, 
AM-FM, Euro seats, Cruise, power 
seal, Mt, Intermit tant wipers. 12950 
or best offer. Oave, work 462-2290 
Home . «51-0764 

ORAWyi l lE. 1975 with-38.000 
miles (honest), $1M5. Carl between 
6 pm and 6 pm, ; 646-0365 

IEMAHS,- 198«. »4500, 19.700 
miles, air, am fm stereo cassette, 
rear defrost, 8 speed. 60,000 moe 
Q.M aervtc* contract, exoehent con-
dlOdn. Can Tim «1: ««9-«9»l (Eves J 
Of 0»y| .« /4- l664 

PHOENIX 1983 • 4 door, hatchback, 
air, Ml. cAjise, Hectrie door locks, 
am-frrt stereo, morel Underprloed at 
»2^00, rrwst sea: - ¢63-0357 

PONflAO 6000 LE. 1964 • 4 door, 
sunroof, V-«, eulomatlc, power 
|ock», front wheel trfve, air. 14300. 
D«y»: 453-6000 Evening*: 454-O705 

PONTIAC 6000, 16, 1963. 4 door, 
grey, loaded, garage kept. »2200 or 
b e s l . " " " i . '*•_--•• ".»jr-9423 

&80 Pont lac 
PONTIAC 6OO0 LE 1964 - 2 ddori 
sharp. 1 owner, »3990 or best offer.-

52£1810o*646-4<09 
PONTIAC 6000 L t sport* model. 2 
door. V«, bucksl*. console, loaded, 
excellent condition. »«150.644-6877 

PONTIAC 6000 I E 1967. V6. load
ed. Very good eondtilon. »7395; - - • 

453-8159 

PONTIAC ,6000 : 1985. fully 
equipped, blue. 4 tJoor, 45.000 
miles. Excellent. »4900. " 626-4240 

PONTIAC 6000; 198¾. STE. 52.000 
miles', new tires 4 battery. Excellent 
condition. »6.000 or best. «51-256« 

REOBIRO 1979 Etplrit. t-tops. good 
condillon. »1950, ' - 626-76*5. 

SUNBIRO. 1983, 2.000. automsUc,' 
air." stereo cassplte4 aluminum 
fcheel}. new palnl, excellent condl-
ton.»2600, 370-0969 

SUNBIRO: 19S4, almost loaded. 
6»th inlorlot. Must see. »5200 or 
besi offer. C*8 ' 221-5739 

SUNBIRO. 1964 L6. 4 door, loaded, 
eulomattc, |<ke new, musl eee, 
»3.400. Cal: '•, ' 464-3175 

SUNBIRO 1985 Turbo. Loadedl 
75.000 mBes. »3,9957besl 'offer. 

647-9827 

,SUNBIR0 • 1985. .4 doOr. power 
steer ing/braVes, t's,- 5 speed, excet-
tentcondillon.$2500. . 455-7294 

SUNBJRO, 1986. aJr. 5 speed, c&y-
selte, excellent condition, best offer, 

. - ' . 420-3290 

&82Toypta 
COROLLA 197« i Oood bask} trans-
portation. Needs carburator work. 
»160. ' . CaH: 647-6240 

COROLLA 1982. •ulomatlo, air, 4 
door, am/fm 'ilereo, runs great.' 
»1700. . , . - -'. 455-4639 

CRESSJOA, 1966'-i - Loaded. Car 
phone. Exceneni condition. 111,600. 

.-•: ,• -.. 476-2657-
CRESSipA./1987,.loaded.- Bl»ck; 
eulomalic, 18,000 miles.tnlnl condi
tion, »13,500. Call^. . ' - V 682-7927 

MR2, 196«, air. cassette, spoiler. [ 
sun rcof, To>o(a alarm, c/uise, lo*r 

884 Volkawflgen 
SCIRflOCO 87 18 vaJye. 6 
sunroof, leather, powor.pacl 
on BiscV. Onfy 13,000 mSe*. 

BILLCOOKVW 
471-0044 ' 

V W BEETLE. 1963, rvn* v,*8 J45CL 
• • : . - • • • - - 435-6401 

884 yotkawagon 
VW GOLF 198» Wolfsoerg. *Wy 
wheels, sunroof. »Jr, 6 speed, am-fm 
cessans, excellent - . • „ ; . ' „ . , 
Best oner, •• mm} 
VW GT1146«. red. 6 epoed, »>. «*-
cer^nt'condition, $6500. Cell W*ne 
days3«2-«7e7, ...^Eves.MJ-WT1 

USED CAR SAVINGS 
prmn MOTOR B-PLAM CUSTQMEB8 WELCOME 

mileage, e«Va clean in 6 cut. $9,300 
or.be jiplfeV. . 459-3683 

8TARLET,19«1 - new brakes-new. 
Iransmission, am-fm stereo ' 
cassetle. *un roof. S speed, greal 
mileage, t |50. . 661-5861 

SUPRA 1979- High miles, good corv 
dition, »800,. Cell.591-2259 

SUPRA. i9|6'/4 • Targa lop, leather 
Interior, a'utomiiic. Less than 8500 
rrt. Storod winters. Cover,-immacu
late, park red |nterior/ex.!erior. Ex
tended warranty. »15,000. «79-2777 

TERCELl 62- LOW miles, tit, tun-
toot, Graduailon spedaJ. $2,665. 
l̂ack Pauley Chev./OEO 855-0014 

TEfJCEL, :1988, Automatic, power, 
am-lm cassetle, air, 19.000 ml. ask
ing »7500 531-8735 

SUNBIRO. 1986 station- wagon, 
27.600 mnes, SJver/Gray, cutoffM-
k. cruise, stereo, air. like now. Musi 
6en.$4,70Qor best otter 5384)069 

SUNBIRO 1968 SE - automate, elr, 
defrosi, tilt, am-fm, 30.000: miles. 
Lea ve message 7 37 -0«20 

SUNBIRO - 1956. Automatic. 4 
door. air. excellent condition. 
$5200. 591-6825 

SUNBIRO 1986. 10.000 mOes, 4 
door., aJ/, power brakes 4 steering, 
while, excellent condillon, »6200. 

644-6123 

SUNBIRO 1986 - 4 door automatic, 
air, power steering 4 brakes, am-fm 
stereo, rear defog, 24.000 miles. 
$5400. < 681-3569 

SUNBIRO -1987. Red. grey Interior, 
luggage rack. 4 new tires.-»7000. Al
io* 6pm. 227-6747 

TRANS AM QTA-1987, 13,000 
miles, stored winters,: t-tops. ex
tended warranty. * 13.600. 642-3448 

TRANS AM QTA: 1988, Georgia ear. 
5.7 Liter, leather, flame Red. Alarm. 
»15.900. After 7:30pm. 348-5143 

TRANS AM - 1979, 32,000 miles, 
white with b!ue Interior, 428 engine, 
automatic, tike new. must see. 
»9200. 565-9403 

TRANS AM 1982, black on Mack, 4 
speed. 53.000 miles, clean Inside 
and out. no rust 5000 miles on tires, 
never seen wintor, »5000 of besi of
fer. Cell 478-4398 

TRANS AM. 1983 • Loaded. T-lops.1 

Excellent condition Always stock-
No salt 437-3062 

TOYOTA.Corofla 1979 Extras. ' 
Clean. Runs wetL Needs head gask
et, »495.. 567-7822 Eves. 637-5846 

884 Volkswagen 
BEATLE convertible, 1979. turbo 
black, new tires, ballery. extras. Ex-
cetlenl. $6295, 335-4163 

CABRIOLET 1968 convertible, while 
Boutio^e. loaded, like new, 7000 
miles, »13.995 or offer 644-1141 

JEUA - 1986 GL Automatic, air, 
43.000 mBes, woman owned, dealer 
maintained. $8700 Oays. 459-5570 

RABBIT I960 - 4 door Diesel. »650. 

422-4662 

'86 JEEP 
COMANCHE PICKUP 
5 spcod. power steering & 
brakes stereo, sliding rear 
window, dural lnrjr . low 

'85 CROWN VICTORIA 
8QUIRE WAQON, ./„ 

V-0 engine, air, luggage 
reeky crutso control, tilt 
wheel, steroo, rear defrost-

$5995 
'84 GMC SUBURBAN 
SIERRA CLASSIC 

8 passenger, air, automatic, 
stereo, cruise control. 
powe? lc<;ks, 49,000 miles, 
351 engine. 

•6288 
'87 TEMPO LX 

4 DOOR 
18.000 miles, automatic, air. 
s te reo , tilt w h e o i . power 
locks, roar dofrosler 

$7995 
'86 RANGER XL 

Ooluxo cap. steroo. cas-
sol lo . dura l lner . power 
steering and brakes. 

'5688 

>6788 
^881=-150 PICKUP ' 
6 cylinder, low mHes. deluxe . 
cap and duralfher, poyvor 
steering and brakes. 

'86 FORD 
CARGO VAN 

Automatic, power steering & 
brakes, stereo 

SCIROCCO 1984. new tires, AM-FM 
stereo cassette, sunrool, air condh 
Uontng. many eilras ExceOenl con
dition. $2995. 454-0763 

SCtROCCO 1985. 38.000 mites, 
biack. Wotfsbcrg Ltd. Edition, air, 
stereo, sunroof, like hew condition, 
$6150 or best offer. 626-4683 

»88 AEROSTAR XL 
Automatic, air, cruise con
trol, till wheel, stereo cas-
selle, roar defroster & wip
ers 

«10,999 
$3385 

O m o n t h . 6 , 0 0 0 mi le l imited w a r r a n t y 
N o w o f le r ing low u s e d car interest r u l e s ' 

JKlnchuieUOEsEH 
IF YOU DON'T KNOW USED CARS... 

KNOW YOUR DEALERI 
41001 Plymouth Rd , Plymouth 

. 4 5 3 - 1 1 0 0 4 5 3 - 1 3 2 7 
FORD MOTOR B-PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

TRANS AM 1983 - loaded, all op
tions + T-tops. 54.000 miles. 
»4.995. 

TYMEAUTO 
Plymouth Store 455-5569 

TRANS AM 1986½. flame red. etec-
troolc consol, tunod port Injoclion. 
t-tops. loaded. »10^00. 652-7054 

TRANS AM 198«. white, loaded. 
29.000 mnes. »6800 or best offer. 

464-6829 
TRANS AM. 1987 QTA. 5.7 litre, 
deop red 4 gold, futry loaded. Inside 
stored 1 yea/, under 20.000 rules. 
lady driven, »14 200. 652-044« 

TRANS AM 1969, l-top. hjlry loaded. 
13.000 (lady) miles. »14.500. or 
best. 565-1669 

TRANS AM 1969 - Hee new. low 
miles, loaded, black. $15,900. Can, 
after 6pm . 623-6083 

882 Toyota 
CELICA GT - 1683. 5 speed, most 
options, clean, exeeflent condition. 
»3.950. 473-5912 

CELICA GT 1986.-AC, cruise, cas
sette, alloy wheels, automatic. 
48.000 mDes. One owner. Very good 
condition. »8800. Leave message ' 

462-2234 

COROLLA 1976. runs won. Needs 
clutch. »200 or best offer. 

After 6pm. 961-4623 

H 

BANKER'S OUTLET 
22305 Grand River 535-8840 

300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM! 
• Financing for EVERYONE! • ADC • Welfare 

Re-Establishing Your Credit • Bankruptcy • No Credit 
» Zero down» immediate Approval 

'86 BUICK CENTURY, Loaded s99 down 
'85 PONTIAC GRAN PRIX, Clean *99 down 
'85 CHEVY CAPRICE, Low miles ' 9 9 down 
'86 PONTIAC 6000 STE «199 down 
'84 CHEVY MALIBU, 1 owner *199 down 
'84 OLOS CUTLASS.Sharpl *199 down 
'87 Dt)DGE OMNI, Gas Saver *299 down 
'86 FORD 250 VAN »299 down 
'86 CHEVY CARGO VAN «299 down 
'86 DODGE CARGO VAN *299 dowrv 

APPLICATIONS BY PHONE _ , , » _ ^ . ^ - ^ , 

HOTLINE 535-8840 

— • • • • • • * • • • • • • • * — * * • * v * 

HERE'S TO YOU AMERICA! 
0 % APR. o r u p t 0

$ 2000 
Zero Percent Financing REBATE* 

"SUMMER FUNI" 

1989 B-250 CONVERSION VAN 
Full size, V-6 automatlo, air, crulso and 
tilt, power windows & locks, 35 gallon 
lank, luggage rack, running boards; color 
TV, 4 captain chairs with ilex steel seat
ing. Continental Kit, Stock #84032 - ? 

3,989" 

"THINK FAST!" 

New 1989 00DQE DAYTONA 
Power steering 4Md braxes, air 

- - conditioning, light package, 
power mirrors, front lloor mat*. 

.. tilt wheel, cfoth A vinyl buckets, 
fuel Injedion engine, 6 speed 
transmission Stock 049460. 

WE'RE DEALING!! 
REDUCED PRICES ON ALL PICKUPS 

Free eednner wi th the purchase of 
any p ickup in stock; , 
Now Through Friday, June 16thl 

"HURRY" 

1089 D-tOO PICKUP 
V-6,6 ft. box, pa, jpb, 5 speed overdrive, 
6"x9" mlrror$, wheel covers, body side 
moldings & morel Stock »79089. 

$8189" 

1989 DODGE DAKOTA 8 
5 speed overdrive, custom Interior, 
cloth vinyl bench soats, wheel covers, 4 
cylinder E.F.I, engine, sliding rear win
dow, doluxe wipers. Stock «79893. 

TOWN & COUNTRY Oatoe 
.^±0fiAHpmYtRAT9Me*FA*mQT0N • OPEN MON, A THUR9, 7«!# V 

1¾^ 47^6750 'OnMiectmeOtfi 

l^u<«rtflrtbite. 
A» V»wci«i tub)e<uo prior 

http://or.be


Thursday, June 16,1939 O&E {R,W.Q-15C)*17C 

1 
YOURSELF WITH SAVINGS 

»750 
REBATE 

•• 1589 T E M P O G L 4 D O O R 
Air power lock*, dual mirror*,- tilt wheel, (ear defroster, 
light group and more. Stock «207$. 

WAS'11,131 

N6w*Qi99* 
". 1989 T H U N D E R B I R D -
Cassette stereo,'dual powerseat*, speed control, tilt 

?• wheet. power lock* A wtndows, defroster, Illuminated 
entry i more. Stock «2572. 

WA$H7t1Q6 

N0W*t2&95* 
, 1989 T A U R U S S.H.O. 
Leather .Interior. keyte$s entry, duat power seat9, 
powe( antenna, high level audio Jvstem, Illuminated 
entry & much more. Slock «2303. 

WAS'21,76$ 

NOW* t7,698* 
1989 F250 4x4 

8 UMTS AVAILABLE 
Automatic. XI (rim. w w r t o w poup. euxCar* rud Ur*. effort* or i l . 
h«a<JEoer IntwtiUon Mcfcij*, goM group. AM/FM Kweo/ctocfc, ipeed 
cont/oi. tat »tx* l . 59 tter E/l V8 «r>air», k i l led vViyl « * t u»i>, 

•u'.eaviijc 1/iAimiii.on, /oottofit*. »up«* engine cootno. hetvy duty Rnponston 
& baitery.»tep twrnptft, lO/Mtpsr* tire.Sloe* 600«\5. 

Now*i 5,999* 

1989£SCORT 
;• Stock »199?.: • •: 

•WAS'7289-• 

ArW $ 5695* 
1989 PROBE GL 

Speedcontrol, defroster, Wt wheetvcasselte,premium 
.sound-, tilled glass, Interval wipers, light c«wp, and 
.more. Stock «2»17..- ' ^ ' ' - , • • 

WAS '12,393 
N0W*iQ$295* 

1989 R A N G E R 
Stock «2389.;, 

WAS'8154 

fOW *67 9 5 * 
*89 BRONCO XLT 

MANAGER SPECIAL DEMO 
302 EFI engine, automatic overdrive, trailer tow. tuidne 
paint, slip axle, loaded. Stock «303. , > ' 

' WAS'22,867 

AfOiv?l8j495* 
ATTENTION A & Z PLANNERS 

* ' 

r '500 
REBATE 

&*1000o* 
ESCORTS. FESJIVA ̂ RANGEfi' 

• • • • • • i w M n B a H B B 

coutc 

I T 37300 MICHIGAN AVE. AT NEWBURGH RD., WAYNE, Ml 
s X „ M ^ $ ^ . * t 721-2600 1-800-878-FORI 
:'*+ I-275, Exit #22,2 Mile East 

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN HEADQUARTERS 
ACROSS FROM FORD'S WAYNE ASSEMBLY PLANT 

LIFETIME , 
SERVICE / 
G U A R A N T E E 

ABOUT 15 
MINUTES 

FROM EVERYWHERE 

LIVONIA 
'PLYMOUTH 
DEARBORN -
ANN ARBOR 
YPSILANTl 
BELLEVILLE 
NORTHVILLE 
NOVI 

. ^ CANTON 
WESTLAND 

AT VARSITY FORD YOU SAVE BIQ WITH OUR 

'89 VANCONVERSION 
BLOWOUT!! 

2.9% A.P.R. FINANCE 

LOADED! LOADED! LOADED! 

'89AEROSTAR 
CONVERSION VAN 

2? E.F.J. V * Auto, Ot), PS/PB, Pwr. Wirxtow/locte. Dual Captain 
Cha** w/2 Removeabte Benches, Air Cond., Privacy Glass, RfV 
VtirxJow Washer A Wiper, Spd. Conlrob. Till. AM/FM SiereaCass.. 
Boo. Del..Body Moldings, P215-14BSW, Styled Wheels, Fiberglass 
Rur.n«g Boards, Exterior Graphics. Body MkJgs.,Stk. #4290 

. OR LEASE 
" 0 " DOWN $ 2 8 4 * * 

'89 MUSTANG "LX" 
CONVERTIBLE 

2.3En,5Spd.,PS^B1Pw 
Windows/Locks, Air Condr 
AM/FM Sttrao/Cass., Spd. 
Control, Styled Whwls, ; 
PfttxH BSW. Sift. «5171/ 
$13,291* 

'89T-BIRD 
2 DOOR 

3.8 EFL V6, Auto, O/O, FuH Powar 
Opt*., Dual Etec, Mirrort, AM/FM 
SUrto.'Cat*., Tilt, Spd. Control, 
rtXtfn. Entry, syled Wbaar*, Elao. 
Del., Lux/It. Conv. Gib, Air 
CondjSft. 14167. 

'12,69.0.* 

'89FESTIVA 
»LMPLUS 

1>34Cyl.(5Spd.,P8,AM/FM 
Stireofca**., P145x12 BSW. 
Styltd WiMtt, Eke, Del., Cfor 
Coat Paint. Sport Strip*, Ctoth 
Recllnlng Stats, Stk. «90037. 

$5790> 

•89 MUSTANG 
"LX" 3DOOR 

2,3 Efl , 5 Spd, OD.P.S., PA, 
P,W„ P?loX. AM.*M 
St»r»o.C«M, Spd. Control, Styfrd 
Whaa*. Dual Efcc. Mlrrora, ElK. 
Otf. PtWiH BSW. Stk. «177 

$8690* 

PULL SIZE 
SANDS, LORAIN, 
TURTLETOPA 

CENTURION 
CONVERSIONS 

OR 
RIBATfS 

UP 
TO $2,000 

6 0 1 n,M, 
• %/ 48moi. 

fo A.P.R. O Q % Af.RV 
36mo$.|0«%J 60mos. 

2 Q % A.P.R. 
>*? 24mo$. 

5.9 

OR LEASE OR LEASE OR LEASE OR LEASE 
"(V DOWN'293** "O" DOWN'291** "O" DOWN FOR '136** "0 " DOWN FOR ^19311 

'89 CROWN VICTORIA 
; 4 DOOR -
l i a E I ^ A u l o . O ^ P a / P B . O w i 
LocktAtrCond., AM^M 
St*rto7BRTMfrron»rCon vent. 
Spirt. Sod. Control. P2150 5 
Vf/SAV. Stk. #3628, 

$14.490* 
OR LEASE 

•0" DOWN #339** 

*89 TAURUS "LH 

4 DOOR 
2.5 HSC, Auto, PS.^8, Air 
Cond. T. 01«»», P205i14 B3, 
MX* Sttrto, El*0. Del., Cloth 
SpM B«nch &Ht. Stk. #2108. 

$10,390 

•89 ESCORT 'LX" 
3 DOOR 

JiL£O.Aulc£aRBjLyLf »ter»or Air Cond., T.0l5»,-lnf ' 
WIp«r»,El»e.Dtf.ln$tru.Orp., . 
Clot*. OH. Con»oW, Lt/S*o. Om. 
lux. W^onv. Pt75xf< BSW. S& 
J1620. 

7390 

'89 TAURUS "SHO" 
3.0C DOHC, 24 V«h*. j Spd^ Firil -'• 
P6wtr.TUrCwrf, AMfMCw* H ^ 

Sv»t«n\ Auto, Urn* Syttom, 
P2l$x1$EMW*4 Alum. WriM)«, 
Anku<tt«d CtoUi S«tt», L*»tr»r 
Wr»rt, Tirt S K C««r»», E*c Off. 
•odl*>f#.Sf«L«Kn, $15.990* 

t3E-!W 
CAMOVANUS'W.B, 

M, Hmo*d Cargo 
Dwf, Pan . S M I AM RK«O tw« 
lb.aVW.»P2Mii5tSW MO. 

s10,990 
OR LEASE OR LEASE OR LEASE 

" 0 " DOWN *179** "O" DOWN FOR '368** "O ' DOWN FOR '257* 
89 TEMPO MGL" 

^ 4 DOOR 
ttE'fMufo.PS.PB.P.LocM 
Afr Cond., Dual Elw. Mirror*. 
Tilt, el*c. D«f., L*. Grp, Sty]«d 
Wh«*l»,PI$5x14BSWIARTM 
Sttr«o.Slk.#W87. 

$8590* 

89 ESCORT "Gr 
V» EF1H.O, 5 Spd, P.S., P.B., Atr 
Cond.AMfM 
St»r»o'C»t»..TOl»*»,Sod. . 
Control Til, Int. W*>**, Etec. 
Off., I T / S K . On>. P>»6xl 5 BSW, 
AKan. Wh»»t«, pr«*»i«j« Sound. 
SDt.**27. 

$ 8790 
OR LEASE OR LEASE OR LEASE 

0" DOWN «237** -O" DOWN FOR "209*• ' 0 M DOWN FOR '209• 
*£•*.* ( * i . le«<>M A c^t*r>«tk>a R f N H W V ^ t f . * ' - l i e *^d r-** -"• 

#*v* *~A * ^ P*«* f>" 
(>•'—t'v^*-» " *«•* 

•89F-150"XLr 
PICKUP 

MtMrr»r*C*r» r>». *u» Tan^ u 
Or*. AUTll »»«• . U* Ccnt^iTta, 
*l» £ • * « . . »*ntf»nt Pfc« Tactv 

9590 * 
OR LEASE 

0 DOWN '206 
> * » « « , « • 

89 PROBE GL 
| -2 .2 ER, 5 Spd., PS/PB/lnt. Wjpers.Tilt 

Wheel, Dual Elec. Mirrors, T. Glass, Light 
Grp,, Elec, Def., Air Cond., P185x14 BSW. 
Stk.#5032. 

$ 10,690 OR LEASE 
"O" DOWN »303* * 

ioo pnoBE'8 m a rocta 

ATTCNTION SHOPMRS! 
We wtil locate the vehfcle of your choice 
from Michigan, Ohio or Indiana free of 
charge. 

A, X, Z Plan* WsJcomo 

'89 F-250 "XLT* 
SUPtRCAB J 

7jcr , t tpa o* ****** 
Twh. Ti • • • ! L^. +*m> ' M n» 

11 .» 

$ 14,790 * 

8 9 RANGER 
^ J U I T P J C K U P 

•^*oo» 1 « ? » • »«^. £»Wi« 

T^K •» A M I 

$ 7890 
OR LEASE OR LUS! 

0 DOWN f OR'332** 0 OOWNfOBi;: 

89 B M N C O 4x4 
" X L r FULL SIZE 

SL1; 
r O A l 

15,990 * 
ORICASI 

0 D O f t K ' W 

^ B R O N C O M 
-xLr 

• 1« 

Mum mxwk. ia« a^oaai* 
«HV* M I M i r t a k i MM 

!U,890-
OB I f AS' 

^ OPEN MON & THURS 9^9 
TUES, WED. FRI 9S 

CLOSED SATURDAY UNTIL SEPTEMBER 

OUTOFTOWN 
CAULTOLL FREE 1-800-875-FORD 

• / 

3480 JACK SOW 

A T W A M K 

^•4 EXIT 171 TURN UFT 

\; 
' ; • ' ' / 

• j " i 
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BLACKWELL FORD 
1989 ESCORT LX 

* d msmjW ttansaxle, Vrkje vinyl booYskte 
moldino.*. AMVFM 4 speaker Stereo, Unied 
glass, powor steering. Interval wiper*, , defroster, 

iirumertiation group, digital dock wiM over
head console, right/security group, dual electric 
mirrors, luxury vrheel cover*, 1.» liter ER 4 
cylinder engine, PI76/KJRX14 Wack sldewsJl 
tires, r^arcoaimetertic paint. Stock »11M. •'» 

;'-WA8lB664 

P/WCE ^6676 
1989 ESCORT GT ; 

AM/FM 4 speaker siereo casielte. linted glass, 
;*pee<] control, Interval vipers, tilt M>eet. del-
roller. Ught/security group. Wr, 1.9 irter.Efl 

.hesvv output'engine, 5 speed manual transa*Je, 
P195/60HRX15 Wack «Wewaa tires, premluM 

.sour^ system,Stock »1201. .--. 

WAS ^11,26» 

S-*8670* 

1989 MUSTANG LX 
Air, dual illuminated visor mirror*, till wheej, 
premium sound system, power lock group. 
AM/FM stereo cassette, Speed control/stylad 
road »fceets, dual eloctrtoiwiKXp mirrors, power 
*lde windows. ?3 tU*^F1 4 cylinder engine, 6 
speed manual overdrive transmission,'P195A 
7SRX14 black sWewaJi tires/ defroster. Slock 
«M?J. ..'... ., 

W A S «12,075 

1989 RANGERS 
•a' Custom trim, tin-died service spare tire, 

model content 2.3 6te< EF1 engine. 5 t w w 
manual overdrive transmission, Pt9$/70RXM 
bfaafc sldewaJj afl season tires, ciearcoat paMt. 
Stock # « 6 1 : ..r.., ;' 

WAS »0177 

1!!?™"NDERBIF?Ei 1989 E-150 WORK VArl Ouat electric .remote", mirrors., bright fclndovi. 
moWirtgs, AM/FM sieieo cassette, tat wheel, 
speed control, illuminated enta, power Jock 
group, S-way pouter driver & passenge/ seat, 
styled load wheel cover*.' defroster,. tuivry 
UgWconvenienc* group, 3.8 titer Efl V-8 erv-
o'ne, *utom'alic ^verdrlve transmission, P205A 
f o n i i black »ide»au lire*, ciearcoat paint. 
Sjock 64830 ' 

Y6UR 
PRICE 

1989 TEMPO GL 
Manual control sir/ power lock group, .dual 
electric control mirror*, lift wheel, defroster. 
Bght group, i.3 Bier-EFI 4 cylinder engine, 
»utom»UC transit*. P185/70flt4 black tkJewall 
Ures. Slock «2842, ; -

WAS*ii,e4e 

V 1989 TAURUS L 
P20S wttle sldewaH lire*,' defroster, a!/, clear-: 
coatpairil.Stock »1957. 

WAS «14,098 

MHiA$0* 

WAS »17,289 

,207^ 

4.9 lifer EFJ engine, swing Out aide/rear g'ais, 
standard model Ulm.'psssenger-bucket seal, 
automatic transmission. 5 P235/75R 15X1 Week 
sldewas all season tires. AM/FM stsreo/radio, 
hinged side cargo door. Stock »8953. 

WAS*13,459 

sni^se* 
1989 FESTIVA L PLUS 

1.3 iter EFl 4 cylinder engine, automatic Iran-. 
saxie, 'PI45/70SR1Z black sidewalt tires. Stock 
»5863.'. ••/: .•••••• .--v. .'- / . \ / '-

WAS »7405 

YOUR 
PRICE 

s6298 

19^ F-150XLT/iiflCONWTHWfflW 
XLT lariat trim..bright low mount swing away 
mirrors, convenience group, auxiliary lout tank, 
chrome grins, headline*/insulation: package, 
lightBrouprAM/FM stereo/dock, speed control, 
lift whooi. tit, haridflng package, tachometer, 
sliding rear window, argent styled steel wtweis. 
P235/75fWt5 XL btac* sldewafl lire*, chrome 
rear step bumper, 4.9 liter Ef l engine, 5 speed 
manual overdrive transmission. Stock #7938. 

WA8M4.453 

PRICE
 $9595* 

1989 RANGER 
SUPERCAB XLT 

XLT irfm, deiuxa l*o-lond palntv 
group, chrome rear step bui 
radio with cassette/dock, ta 
Jump seat. 2 3 literSEF 1 engi/e, 5speed manuS 
overdrive lrensmlss?or<.P5n5 ateol art season 
tires, silver metallic eccx/t, 125 wtieel base. 
Stock»8796.: . 

WA8 »12,129 

S $8998* 

1989 F-250 XLT TRAiUn TOW SPECIAL 
XLT lariat Irim. bright low mount swing away; 
mirrors, convenience group, auxiliary fuel tank; 
headline* insulation package. Doht group. 
AM/FM stereo/dock, speed control, (ill wheel, 
eutomalic overdrive transmission, trailer lowing 
camp package, chrome tear step bumper, 
power windows A doors, light chestnut accent, 
deluxe two-tone paint, 351 V-3 engine, A 
LT235/65FtXt5£ black sJdewert all Season {ires. 
S.ock«7927 WA8«17,418 

^ H 3 . 5 9 8 * 

or * 

up to 

Rebates 

j f ^ > : 

W&RE 
mEAiJOBm 

Imam 

AND YOU CAN BE 
THE WINNER! 

.̂ ., ,/^Z. r^m 
MM : 

ALL CARS & ALL 
TRUCKS ON SALE! 

Siackiucll 
FORD 

Metro Detroit s 
Best Kept Secret 

OVER 500 CARS & TRUCKS AVAILABLE 
A&Z PLAN WELCOME 

ON THE SPOT FINANCING! 

Showroom Open 
•III 9 P.M. 

Monday & Thursday 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! 
41001 Plymouth 

PLYMOUTH 

453-1100 AWMttOAftaW 

4I&V JOV/mRD. 

•'2.9'/. A.P.R 24 monihs on select models. 
* Includes Manufacturer* Discount & Rebates 

, deducted. Plus Tax, Title & Destination. 

iiHacluucU 
FORD 

Metro Detroit's 
Best Kept Secret 

XA 
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TAMAROFF DODGE 

"COOL SAVINGS" 
EXTENDED WARRANTY AND 

LOW ON THE SPOT 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
86 PONTIAC 

6000 SE 

'86 RAM 150 
PICK-UP 

Automatic, V-8, power 
Steering and brakes, 
AM/FM stereo cassette, 

'89 SHADOWS 
4 door, three to choose 
from. Factory cars, New 
warranty In effect, air, auto
matic, power steering and 
brakes, stereo and more. 

"«tr*8988 
"81 PEUGEOT 505 

86 DODGE D50 
PICK-UP 

NOW 
ONLY 3988 

lXKty;Hrr«frChrome~BUmpe"r 
and more. 34,000 miles. 
Super Sharpl Priced downi 

88 DODGE 1 TON 
MAXI VAN 

10,988 
»89 DYNASTY LE 

V-G. «ir, power windows and 
lock*, AM/FM stereo and 
much more. New car w9r_-_ 
rantyetlll In effect. 

0„,>*12,988 

DODGE RAM 
CHARGER LE 4x4 
27,000 miles, air, automatic. 
V-8 engine, power steering 
4 brakes, power windows 5 
door 'ocv*. stereo, tilt, 
c u i s ^ sui-tar clean o n * 

ra^tf '12,988 
85 DODGE ARIES 

rr> »4988 

'86 DODGE 
CHARGER 2.2 

36.000 miles, air, automatic 
I prjyyftf stasrlfKi and brake?. 

AM/FM stereOr€xtrasharp." 
Priced down.- a 

86 TOYOTA MR 

OVER 
2 

'88 BUICK 
REGAL LIMITED 

V •', < 'H<; ( r , , - » . | t ' i -M i t : : t ' l 

A ^ I f.» ( I t . • . > . . : i . . 

• 9 

NOW 
ONLY '6488 
'86FORDF150 

WORK VAN 
Automatic, AM/FM, extra 
sharp, won't Itot at this 
price. • 

•9488 

USED 
TO CHOOSE 

FROM 
••^••'ALL-W 
CLEARANCED 

PRICED 
LOW t O 

GOI! 

On/yS1 0 , 9 8 8 
'88 HONDA 

PRELUDE8I 
Automatic, -air, tow miles, 
every option, power moon-

'84 CADILLAC 
SEDAN DEVILLE 

V-8 engine, automatic, alri 
leather Interior, loaded, and 
ready to go. 

Only «3788 
84 BUICK 

PARK AVENUE 

•12,288 
'86 HONDA 

ACCORD LXi 

7988 

5688 
'85 BUICK 

CENTURY WAGON 
V-8 engine, automatic, air, 
low miles, great family car. 

Only •S874 

86 BUICK 
GRAND 

NATIONALS 

'86 BUICK 
LESABRE LIMITED 
V-6 engine, automatic, air, 
loaded jowmlle9, best price 
In town. 

«6988 
86 PONTIAC 
GRAND AM 

- . . I . ' ^ 

' • ' ' • ' - : ' • ' • ' • } 

• ' ' . . _ ' 

^5JOYOTA 
COROLLA 

Automatic, low miles, AM/ 
JW;_ Qfjaal_1 a L_car,_greaL.| 
price. 

•4488 

86 BUICK 
PARK AVENUE 

7988 

4988 
•88 PONTIAC 

8UNBIRD 
Automatic, air, low miles, 4 
to choose, unbeatable price, 
only 

•8988 

OCrc/ge 354-6600 
T2li¥Wj5rreiegraph • souiftfleld • Open Mori. & Thurs. 'til 9 P.M. 

353-1300 
m8TTEl^QrWH^uthf le ld • Open Mon. & Thurs, *tll 9:00 

• * > - •*'• - v . . . . ' - . - • • • , - ^ : . ~ ^ - - : : V 
...• --: / . :-:7 :̂ 

:i4 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF 

MITSUBISHI 
LOCATED NEXT TO ART MORAN PONTIAC GMC 

ON TELEGRAPH RD.,JUST NORTH OF 12 MILi RD., SOUTHFIELD 

4| , , '89 GALANT SEDAN 
S A K I H M : ' 0 - OR LEASE FOR ONLY foooer and more. St*. #M 1044. 
l l A v i l l M I M I I H K H I l t l t $ IWf tCOf 

O8LY S 11 .921* 
$ 

247 per, mo.** 

. $tM>OWN 

'89 PRECIS 3 DR. HATCHBACK 
j 5 f t 5 ^ ^ : ? ^ ; ^ - OR LEASE FOR ONLY 

NOW sconce - ' I * * 
ONLY * 0 2 9 5 ^ 

per mo.** 

$0DOWN 

f 
• '89 7 PASSENGER WGN. 
i K a W ^ OR LEASE FOR ONLY 
• WAS $17,475 $ O O Q 
|ONLY ^ 1 4 , 8 7 4 ^ $0DOWN 

. ) , 1 

'89 SIGMA EUROTECH LUXURY EDITION 
V6; auto, pwr. roof, stereo cassette. 
air, full powe**, leather seats & more. 
StX.«M5000. 
V T n O i i t i i i i i - M i •»•• • f i i l i f t ' J v 

NOW $ 4 -
ONLY* 1 7 , 

OR LEASE FOR ONLY $362 per mo." 

$0DOWN 

S& 

'69 MONTERO 4-DR. 4WD 
• S f f i & S A W i W ^ ^ ' ORLEASE FOR ONLY 
WA8 $18,884 

, •» 

gSrY$l7,376* 
$348 per mo. 

SODOWN 

'89 MIRAGE 4 DR. 
Air. dTflttaLckx*. stereo cassette. utt/*B O A ' / / * ' / * £ • / / ' 
auto. pa. and more. Stk. »W2025. HUGE OH V/NGSUI 

W A S „ . . _ . . ^ $ n 2 2 8 fMijtfii QNLy 
O N L Y " 0 , 1 5 0 * 4LEFTI 

jfjf "COME IN FOR A TEST DRIVE! 

TAMZ^-MITSUBISHI 
29310 Telegraph Road, Southfield, 3 5 3 - 0 9 1 0 

4« p*yn«nt» U » 4 OA 4J net. I X mo. uymcnl 1 MCuVi 
W . c » * « 0 . C 0 0 r t . U . . . -

;• -CXma tni tMM Po/ Outffltd1 cutMmar* 
4«pQ«a. COJOOO nJ» «nft*Soi\ t S» »*r W. trim «0.600 ml l e U M Nil no obftgiKn to p f u j * vtftci* ft 
tout r d . but n*» pure**** eptton I t pric* 10 to oVjrmlr#a «1 IMS* Inception. L*u«« b responiVbl* tot 
c u a u n * « • « trvi » * / » o*cr*cto0on. To art low (*y«*»iU rtiX^y, ptynenu by 4». I t u o * tv^ject 14 
> o f t e n , (.tua* (ut^Kt to 4% i m t u s>M lojnjo, iJatM t t f lc Son* mooXi r j j not fco In tfuJo Hock 
p < a 3 * » * » d < S t t ^ O ^ » V f c » « M l t 6 * t t . * T ^ M Y k ^ 

'«*« 
% , . ^ • 5 - : i ' . 

»̂  

£ 

-GO WITH A WINNER-
MCDONALD FORD 

G R A N D P R I X 
SAVINGS 

WE PLEDGE TO GIVE YOU THE EDGE 
THE MCDONALD 

FORDEDGE 
•FREEFUILTANK r 

OF GAS WITH EVERY 
NEW VEHICLE 
PURCHASE 

•OUR PRICES INCLUDE 
DEAtERPREP 

• OUR PRICES INCLUDE 
ALL FACTORY 
OPTIONS 

• THESE VEHICLES 
ARE1N STOCK . r - " i -

• FREE FORD 
LIFETIME SERVICE 
GUARANTEE 

•fR-JJi'A'!.".1:.-'-. •**..: 

1989 ESCORT LX 
WM »8664 
" ouni *1215 

750 

Olicouni « 1 2 1 5 

Now 
$6699 

1989 BRONCO H 4x4 
Ot»e«uM ' $ 7 0 1 
futm »750 

* 

Now 12,899 

I^i^n1:; 

B i 

from 
t * Aral 

»AAlM» • > — • • • • 

1989 F150 
Wl» * 1 2 . 1 5 t 

• 2 8 5 t 
' 1 0 0 

J 8 H . H». TI514 >9099 * i 
YOUR DOLLAR 

TALKS LOUDER 
^ - :> : v ; AT ' ; : ; : - - ^ 

'plus ••«, title, llcenie, destination and assignment ol rebate to McDoruW Ford 

on most models 

MCDONALD FORD 
< CONVENIENTUY LOCATED 

550 W. 7 MILE-NORTHVILLE 
BETWEEN NORTHVILLE RD. & SHELDON 
,, „ , i * . Pkluil Ji^jyh May wot fttf>4»»»nt Actual Ye4iTai F»T^W>~ 

•'Flnanclnft and rab»t«"» »ufc|tcl Jo change without.ptlor noik« 

tx 

f V, 4 
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ONCE YOU BUY A CRISSMAN CADILLAC 
YOU KNOW FOR SURE WE'LL 

You've heard about Cadillac's 
1989 Owiier Loyalty Program. 

hear about Crissman 
's 

• 90 

I YOU CAN RECEIVE 
I UP TO A 

i 
! 

IVIU O A L t 
?p£?|£#;:?Kp>^ 

i f 

'J 

I 

>J 

On 1989 
ElDorado, Seville, 

Seville STS or 
Brougham ; 

•INCLUDES FACTORY REBATE. REBATES 
& DISCOUNTS APPLY TO ELIGIBLE 
BUYERS. SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS. 

ATTENTION GM EMPLOYEES; 
Option 1 Discounts Available on Models Out of Stock 

Plus: Rebates may also apply on qualified models 

SPECIAL INCENTIVES ALSO 
APPLTON LEASE CONTBAdlS— 

Up to s2000 Rebate* 
We Pay The Sales tax 

Stk. #768 Black Sapphire-Sedan 

Stk.#612WSOUOe 

Stk. #524 Wi^OVSe 

Stk. #582 R05O tOtn Coupe -$23,837 

n Coupe $ 23,825 

•25,975 
$ 22,700 

•23,000 

Stk.#587Ro> 

Stk. #555 Black Sapphire Eldorado $24,20Cf 

Stk. #511 Red Eldorado 

Stk. #599 WhSOUUdo 

Sfe #540 AiittSOUD mist ' 

Stk. #684-WhilQOtO'd Seville 

^4,614 
$23,425 
$24,375 
$26,633 

IRebale&Applyjo Eligible Buyers Only 

I 
! 
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: AUTHORIZED FOR, ' • -•"«.<,• •,:/>/;•'': •;>' >;;« -v\:>.: 

CRISSMAN CAimAJM^miff?mM& 
at. ^ * » . _ • * * —. _>»__.. ' — ^_ - ' <• > " s , > ' , V A ^ ^. Hfctft <i A A A .< - ,s V * > .̂ v. v ' O . ' Wm to FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS ** J- / June 30; 10¾¾ 

' - -i ^SSS^^WKSS^^S^S^ ¥**> « * * AT TMt OFPICIAL EVENT* 
^ 1 2 1 ^ 2 ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ¢^60^ M«ttMW!MBeTOfARO THE 

ftlprt<j twtHi this tetter. 
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By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Mike Shearer has found his niche 
in Mllford, but the long-time Livonia 
Clarenceville coach might as well be 
In heaven. 

Shearer,languished for 13 seasons 
at Clarencevllle, reaching only one 
district bas^aH final. 

But in hlsflrst year as the Mllford 
coach, he finds himself in the Class A 
semifinals, facing Redford Catholic 
Central in a curious 9 a.m. start Fri
day at Lansing's Municipal Park. 

It was only a year ago that Shear
er took a year's leave to become the 
bead football coach at Mllford. 

Taking the job on a contingency 
basis, Shearer got the break he was 
looking for when a teaching position 
opened In his certified field, health 
and physical education. The move 
became permanent. 
, Sh'earer was also named head 
baseball coach and he couldn't be 
happier, leading the Redskins to a 
22-11 mark. 

"IT'S JUST A great place to teach 
and coach," said Shearer, who lives 
In Brighton. "Mllford has a good 
youth system. They play a lot of 
baseball In the area. You also have 
outstanding backing from the par
ents1.". 

Mllford and CC (25-9) have shared 
similar experiences this season. 
Each .team has caught fire during 
the single-elimination tournament. 

Both teams struggled during the 
league season, particularly in league 
play. 

• WHAT: Dass A semilir\a!s featuring 
ReOlofd Cathol« Central (2$-9) vs Mllford 
(22-11). 9 a.m.: Harper Woods Notre 
Dame (27-8) vs Saginaw Heritage (2i-9>. 
11:30 a.m.; both at Lansing's Municipal 
FiekJ (The winners meet lor the state 
championship at 11:30 am Saturday at 
Michigan State University's Kobs Field m 
East Lansing ) 

• TICKETS: Available a! the gate at $4 
per person each day. (Adrrussion is good 
lor an games p!ayed at the site all day.) 

• TOURNAMENT NOTES: 1. Redlord 
CC won the 1979 and 1987 state Class A 
crowns; 2. Milford. Noire Dame and Sagi
naw Heritage are aK making iheir first ap
pearances in the semifinals; 3. Heritage is a 
first-year school, formed by the merging ol 
Eisenhower and MacArthui. 4. Eisenhower 
was a semifinalist last year with eight play
ers off thai team on this year's Heritage 
squad, which is coached by Lou Du'-ac. who 
served at Eisenhower from 1972-88- 5. Red-
ford CC left-hander Leo Hutchinson -< i$-2) 
has 172 strikeouts in 106 innings-wWf pjst 
Over a 1 00 earned run average. 

The Redskins finished fourth at 5-
7 in the seven-school Kensington 
Valley Conference*. ' 

But Shearer calls the KVC "real 
tough." 

"We're playing a little bit better, 
but we really haven't done anything 
different during the tournament," 
said the first-year Milford coach. 
"I'd say the pitching we've faced in 
our league Is much tougher than 
what we faced outside the league. 

"It's an excellent league, but as 
everybody knows it takes some 
breaks to get this far." 

MILFORD upended Grand Haven 
and Lansing Sexton in last week's re
gional after defeating Belleville, 
South Lyon and Lakeland in the dis
tricts. 

CC can also point to a tough Cath
olic League Central Division sched
ule for Its post-season success. The 
Shamrocks finished tied for third 
with Harper Woods Bishop Gal
lagher at 12-8. 

Two other- Central Division clubs 
are still alive In the state tourna
ment, Including Harper Woods Notre 
Dame (27-8), which faces Saginaw 
Heritage (21-9) in the other 'A' semi
final at 11:30 a.m. Friday; and Gal
lagher (17-13), which takes on Spring 
Lake in one of the Class B semifi
nals. 

CC and Milford will each start 
left-handers on the mound Friday. 

The Shamrocks will rely on senior 
Leo Hutchinson, who is 15-2 this sea
son and 30-10 over his four-year var
sity career. 

"He's pitched 106 innings this sea
son and that worries me a little," 
said CC coach John Salter, who guid
ed the Shamrocks to a state crown in 
1987. "But during the last three 
weeks Leo has had a week off in be
tween starts and the rest should 
help." 

HUTCHINSON, who recently 
signed a national letter-of-intent 
with Eastern Michigan, has become 
the long-awaited ace of the CC pitch
ing staff. 

"It was his senior year and I think 
he got more serious about playing," 
Salter said. "He started thinking 
about college and he's become more 
mature." 

Meanwhile, the Redskins counter 
with senior Matt Carter, who pitched 
10 Innings in last week's regional, al
lowing only one run. 

Mllford can also go to junior right
hander John Finley, who is hitting 
.426 as a designated hitter; and soph
omore right-hander Greg Petru, who 
also plays second and is hitting .300. 

Behind Hutchinson on the CC staff 
is right-hander Keith Bozyk (5-5). 
who pitched a complete game in last 
week's regional final against previ
ously unbeaten Taylor Center. 

"When we won the state (title) two 
years ago, we had the horses right 
from the start," Salter said, "Every
body thought we'd be good. We had 
more depth on the pitching staff two 
years ago, but this year.we've relied 
primarily on Hutchinson." 

SOLID DEFENSE has also turned 
around the fortunes of both clubs 
during the lou.rnament. 

"The last four games we have not 
made an error," Shearer said. 

CC's defense has also improved as 
Salter has settled on senior Tom Hill 
at shortstop and junior, Mark Clary 
at second base to comprise his dou
ble-play combination. 

"Moving Hill to short from third 
has helpedus," Salter said. "Hill is 
playing with a lot of confidence. We 
tried Chris Johnston at short, but we 
moved him to the outfield along with 
Paul Pirronello. That's probably 
where they belonged all along. Clary 
is not spectacular, but he has been 
steady at second." 

Pirronello remains at the hot cor
ner when Bozyk pitches, but shifts to 
right field when Hutchinson Is on the 
mound. 

GUY WARREN/stalf photographer 

The Shamrocks hope their success continues this weekend 
when they travel to Lansing for the state Class A baseball fi
nals. 

A ju .lor, Pirronello his the Sham
rocks' most dangerous hitter. He 
leads the team with 30 RBIs and 15 
extra base hits, not to mention a .368 
average. 

First baseman Pete Elezovlc also 
also come on during tourney play, in
creasing his average to .280. 

"Pete has gotten a number of key 
hits for us lately, he's been a pleas
ant surprise," Salter said. 

HILL ALSO CARRIES a respect
able .309 average, including a team-

leading 27 walks. He's also tied for 
second on the team in RBIs with 
Hutchinson (.289) at 24 each. 

"We have eight guys who are Kit
ting in between .250 to .300, so we've 
been pretty consistent" said the CC 
coach. 

Left fielder Chris Torriasl has 
bounced back from a broken hand 
(he was out four weeks) to give CC a 
lift. 

"Chris gives us a left-hander back 

Please turn to Page 2 

Clarenceville girl 
ahead of the class 

1989 ALL-AREA 
GIRLS TRACK TEAM 

FIELD EVENTS 

Shot put: 1. Charese Sanders, Farmlog-
loo H:irs Mercy; 2. Alena McBee. Redford 
Bishop Borgess; 3. Keifie Watkins, Redford 
Union. 

Discus: 1. Jessann Martin. Lrvonla Ste
venson: 2. Maya Lewis, Wayne Memorial; 3. 
Jeameite Turner, Farmlnglon Hilts Mercy. 

Long jump: 1. Tracey livermore, Plym
outh Salem: 2. Dallas Amburgey, Westland 
John Glenn; 3. Ltza Handiak, North Famv 
Ington. 

High Jump: 1. Rebecca Wiley, Livonia 
-H-ad/woooV£^W&^vrtOfvFairrynoJorx_3^ 
Heather Spencer, Plymouth Canton. 

RUNNING EVENT8 

100-meter hurdles: 1. Shetli Gaul, Farnv 
mojon; 2. Jennifer Harris. Plymouth Salem; 
3. Amy VanBuhier, Plymouth Canton. 

300 hurdles: 1. Lisa Chrlslensen. UvonJa 
Stevenson; 2. Jane Peters, Farmington Har
rison; 3. Sheryi Bayer, Livonia FrarMn. 

100: 1. Jennifer Reed. Farmington; 2. 
'Ouinday Cooper. Wayne Memorial; 3. Julie 
Ewlng, North Farmington. 

200: 1. PMana Hooper, Redlord Bishop 
Borgess; 2. Nikkl Wygonfc, Plymouth Sa
lem; 3. Carrie Mater. Farmington. 

400; 1. Aryssa Betake, Livonia Church*, 
2. Akua Hammon3. Wayne Memorial; 3. 
KeBy Anspach, Livonia CterencevWe. 

800: 1. Lyshay McGowan, Redlord Bish
op Borgess; 2. Stephanie Locke; Lutheran 

-Westtand-- 4,—Roberta -WJgo>—Lrvoota 
CJarerKevirle. . •' ' . .-'••-•:..• 

1,600: 1. "Jennifer Kiel, Farmington;: 2. 
Kathleen Gerlgk, Farmington HiUs Mercy, 3. 
Amy Smith, Ptymouih Canton. 
•. 3,200: 1. Michelle Gayney, Redford Bish
op Borgess; 2. Lisa Rives, North Farmlrtgh 
too; 3. Carrie Wallon. Ferrnlngton Mitts Mer
cy. : ' . ' • • • • .' 
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RELAY EVENTS 

By 8teve Kowalikl 
staff writer 

Sometimes, versatility can earn a 
person respect. 

In this case, It helped Livonia 
Clarenceville's Roberta Wiggle, be
come the 1989 Observerland Track-
woman of the Year. 

Wiggle Isn't a member of the All-
Observer first team, but her overall 
excellence in several events this 
spring made her stand out among 
peers. ' --

At the Metro Conference meet 
„ hejd l̂ast^month, Wiggle was second 

In the long jumpTleapTng i n e e t T * ^ 
Inches; she won, the 800-meter run In 
2:27.0; and led off the 1,600 relay 
team that placed first In 4:16.9. 

She Is a three-time qualifier for 
the Class B meet in the 800 run and 
her best leap of 15-7 this spring qua)* 

• lfled her tor the state In the long 
jump. Wiggle's time of 15.9 In the 
100-meter hurdles was the third best 
In Observerland. 

In short, she does It all. 
"She has been running very well, 

she has a-Iot of heart and works 
hard," Clarenceville coach Dick Da-
vlosald. 

The Coach of the Year Is Bruce 
Brown, who guided Farmington High 

Mo ite first Class A regional title. The 
Falcons also won the Western Lakes 
Activities Association meet, 

Following Is a capsule look at eve
ry member of the 1989 All-Observer. 
Girls Xrack Team. 

^itf^-^fe 
MM-M mmmmmm 

%400: Farmington (Jennifer Reed, Shew 
Gaul. Nicole Tooco and Angle Forge); 2. 
Plymouth Salem (Kim Plouche, NikW Wy-
gonik. Tracey Livermore and Andrea Klnnet-
fy); 3.. Farmington Hills Mercy (Adanha 
Amarue. Yvonne Bosik*. Nyasha Glass 
and Wm Cook). 

600: 1. Farmlnglon {Reed, Gaul, Tooco 
and Forge); 2. Wayne Memorial (Qulnday 
Cooper, Brandy Calncross, Antoinette Hur
on and Akva HarrVnons);3, Farmington 
HiHl Harrison' (Audra Cockefham, Carrls' 
HentnJk, NMn Hakim and Jane Peters), • 

1,600: L Farmlnglon. Harrison (Maria 
Chatogranls, NMn Hakim, Audra Cocker-
ham end Jane Peters); 2, Livonia Churchia 
(Jennifer Darner? Amy Mtttiestat, Charlotte 
Garry and Aryssa Betake); 3. Plymouth 
.Canton (Krtsty Brvgah Jennifer Hanks, KVn 
Gudeth and Amy VanBuhler). •"-'. 

9,200; f. Uvonla Stevenson (Buzanrt4 
Moore, Jenifer Knapp, Jennifer Pfa 
and Tracy Cierk) )' 2. farmington Hips Mer 
(Kathleen bertgk. Heather SuWvari, Ca' 
Wattoo arid Lauren Hood);" 3. Ptymduth 
Ca/iloMArry'8mith,-Lort Pefttend.-^dd— 
enoeQarrowand Erica Carson). / 

i . V 

FIELD.EVENTS 

Chareie Sandert, Mercy, shot put,; 
A repeat performer on the All-Observer 
flret team, Sanders was a regional chain-
plon with a toss of 35-foet,«ft Inches. 

Sandera, the daughter of fornier De
troit Lions great Charlie Sanders, had a 
personal best throw of 36-7, Obseryer-
larid'i best this year. *, 

The Catholic League champion also 
won the Operation-Friendship title 
against the Detroit Public School League 

-with a throw b(Sf l ' r v ;; 
The four-year letter winner will be 

missed by GawServals, the second-year 
coach. ) : v 

"I'll miss hit altitude ajtout compell-
Hon," Scrvals said. "She loves to com
pete. She had a real consistent year. She 
went 34,35 and finally 3$. {She iteadlly 
improved to the end." •> 

Jeuann Martin, Stevenson, discus; 
Martin recorded Observerland's second-
beAttouof-JIM'r&x times 4hli iprlng,-
sho tossed the discus at least i 10 feet, 

Only a Junior, Martin finished second in 

ly^f^^y^y^iP 
the Western Lakes Activities Association 
meet. Only once this spring did Martin 
fail to wl»a dual-meet discus event. 

Martin was third in the Class A region
al and coach Paul Holmberg expects 
even better results next year from Mar
tin. 

'̂ Je&sann Is_; very dedicated to the 
Throwing events and wlth'cotttfnffed work" 
she should be one of the best In the state 
next year," Holmberg said. 

Tracey Llvermore, Salem, long 
Jump: A WLAA champion, Livermore 
was a major reason the Rocks finished 
the dual-meet season at 6-2. Livermore 
had Observerland'8 best long Jump, leap
ing 1511. 

Livermore also anchored the 1,600-
meter relay team and was a member of 
the area's second-best 400 relay group 
that clocked 51,7. the versatile sopho
more clocked 12.88 In the 100 dash, good 
enough for seventh In Observerlapd. 

"She's a great competitor,'an, all-
around athlete," coach sald.-'Traeey was 
an important part of our team, and made 
great contribution-to our 6-2 record-and -
third place finish in the' conference 
meet" •;_ . . •; 

Rebecca WiUey, Ladywood, high 
Jump: Wllley, a sopTiomore, defended her 
Catholic League high jump title success
fully, and she finished second at the re
gional (5-2). Her personal best of 5-6 
edged Farmington'a Julie Lawton for Ob-; 
seryerland's best Jump. 

Wiley has won every dual-meet high 
- , I , 
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CORNWELL 
pool ft patio 

Guaranteed Lowest Prices! 
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MICHIGAN HIGH SCHOOL 
SOCCER COACHES ASSOCIATION • 

GIRLS AIL-STATE TEAM 

•;:>.:.'. FIRST TEAM, v 

Ooalles: Jennifer Emmell, Irishman. Plym
outh Salem; KrUty McCOuijh. tieshman. Troy 
Athens.-' 

:•-... Defenders. Margaret Ma/tin, junk*, Farm-
ingtoo.-; '* •• ,-
: Midfielder*: Jd Estey. seinJor. Plymouth Sa-
left1.'Carrie Thomas. ^ K * X , . East Laosing: 

:Margaret Kopnttyer.setfo-% Btoomfietd.HiG* 
Lahsen. Kim Hermberg. junior. Kalamazoo 

' Central; Denlse Wesler, $erbor, Midland Dow. 
• forwards: Jenny Riis&Hl, jwk* . Pfymovth 
Canton; Micheie MWon, Junior. Ptymoulh'Sa-
tern;,Kim McCoy.-senior, Utica Ford; Molly 
Douma. seYiior, Katamaibo Cenltal; Tammy 
Andersoo. senior. Saginaw Heritage;,'Beth 
Huck; sophomore. Troy Athens; Taml Ochon-
$ki, senior. Fraser. 

SECOND TEAM. 

: Qoaties: MicheKe Fortter, senior. Prymouth 
Canton; Donna SanzL senior. Utica Ford. 
/ Defenders: Michelle Mafcuga, senior. Utica 
Ford; Min'day Schtuler/ senior. Saginaw Heri
tage; Ma/a Glassford. senior. Ann Arbor Pio
neer; Andrea OJeksik. sophomore, Tjoy 
Athens. ••• 

Midfielders: .Katie O'Brien, senior. Birming-
r am Seahotm: Amy Heath, senior. Kalamazoo 
t o y Norrix; Jacq'ule Sitagyi, senior, Troy 
Athens; lyo-Nan Koster. Junior. Utica Elsen
hower;, kaihy Lee. -senior. Midland: Karen 
Cavenaugh. sophomore, Northrl'e. 

Forwards: Carrta Maler, junk*..Farmington; 
Amy Trunk, junior. FarmJngton; DeDe Rtchelt, 
senior, Brighlon; Laura Ferguson, senkx, 
Grosse Polnte North. 

" HONORABLE MENTION: Andrea Sryman-
ski, senior, Ltonla GhurcMl; Carrie Bowler. 
Junior, Farmlnglon Hills Mercy; Donna 
O'Brien, 'senior. North .Faimlngton; Marcle < 
Da/I,'. sophomore, NorthviCe; Heather Sixl, 

^senior. Northviile; Jenny Hofmeisler. Junior. 
Dearborn Edsel Ford; Mia McGinty.' Junior. 
Dearborn Edsel Ford. < 

ALL-SECTION III TEAM 

Goalies: Michelle Foriter. senior. Plymouth 
Cantorv Jennifer Emmell, freshman, Plym
outh Salem'- • ' 

Defenders: Margaret Ma/tin, junior. Plym
outh Salem; Heather Sixt, senior, Northviae; 
.Mia McGinty, - junkx. Oear born Edsel -ford; 
Carrie Bowler, Junkx. Farmlnglon Hite Mercy; 
Oonna O'Brien, senior, North Farmington; An
drea Szymanski, senkx. Livonia ChurchM. 

Midfielders: Jill Esley, senkx, Prymouth Sa
lem; Karen Cavanauh. sophomore, Norlhvirio; 
Ma/cte Darl, sophomore, NorthviEe. 

Forwards: Jenny Russef. Junior. Plymouth 
Canton; MicheKe Minton. Junior. Plymouth Sa
lem; Carrie Maler, junior, Fa/minglon; Amy 
Trunk, Junkx, Farmington; Jenny Hotmeisler. 
junkx. Dearborn Edsel Ford. 

HONORABLE MENTION; Melissa UN. sen
kx. Pfymoulh Saiem; Sue Gibson, freshman. 
Farmington; Trtsh-GreenhaJge, senior, Plym
outh Canton; J-pny Ma/shaB. junkx, Plymouth 
Salem; Lori Place, sophomore. Uvonla 
Churchill; Cassia Ozog, junkx. Uvonla Lady-
wood; Leslie Unsworth. sea1*, Woodhaven. 

Rarha finishes stint 
on Air Force team 

Andy Rama, twice an .all-state 
soccer player while, enrolled at 
Rediord Catholic Central High, 
continued to master the sport at 
the Air Force Academy. 
••':.; A May graduate of the academy, 
the Plymouth native was a four-
year starter at fullback and as a 

teams while the two countries were 
In Colorado Springs, Colo., training 
for the World Cup. 

Rama, who majored in human 
factors engineering at the acade
my, recently was commissioned a 
Second Lieutenant In the Air Force, 

senior was a team co-captain 
The Air Force made it to the 

third found of the NCAA tourna
ment when Rama was a freshman, 
and the highlight of his senior cam? 
paign came when the academy de
feated St. Louis for the first time in 
history 8-2 in overtime. . 

Also during his freshman yeah 
the Air Force played against the 
England and Canadian national 

He plans tirsperidthersummer 
traveling to California, Hawaii and 
Australia before reporting to Co
lumbus, Miss., In October to start 
pilot training. 

Rama graduated from CC in 
, 1985, ending a distinguished prep 
x soccer career in which he scored 

101 goals. In 1984, his senior year, 
Rama scored a state-record 62 
goals. 
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A txitNng suit designed to fit your body. 
You choose the color, shape and material! 

We're still here to serve youl 
31065 Orchard Lake • Hunters Square • 626-0254 
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The Community Summer Post 
Lighting Campaign is Now Underway! 

Take Advantage of Big Savings 
on Completely Installed Post Lights 

COLONIAL 
»148 

Completely Installed 
With Warranty* 

• \ (fleg.«2J8) 

Gas Light Conversions. 

•CONTEMPORARY 
I GLOflE 
i «136 
1 Compfetefy Insteited 
• With Warranty* 
'••.•• (Reg.MfiS) 

FEATURES 
OVER 33 STViea T O CHOOSE FROM. 
EXdUSIVe LONQ LIFE BUtBS, 
SAFE/ECONOMICAL LOW VOLTAGE. 
AUTOMATIC OPEIWiTION * *MA0K) EVE" TURNS ItOHTS 
ON AT DUSK, OfF AT DAWN. - • 
ANNUAL OMRATINQ CO$T OF LE33 THAN $20 A YEAR. 
VAHOAL M8ISTANT - VIRTUALLY UNBREAKABLE 
CONST/KJCTlON. 
SEVEN FOOT 6IEEL POLE CEMENTEO IN PLACEv 
PR(C6INCtU063 2 YEAR WARRANTY. 
U.I-APPftOVEO 
ADDRESS 8K>NS ANO ACCESSORIES AVAILABLE 

8ENIOR CITI2GN OI8COUNT8 

AMHRICANA 
»168 

Completely Installed 
With Warranty' . 

(Reg. «236) 

NEIGHBORHOOD WATCH GROUPS • BLOCK CLUBS 
•we SPECIALIZE IN WORKING WITH COMMUNITY 
GROUPS - SPCAK6R3 ANO DISPLAY8 AVAILABLE 

FOR YOim MEETINGS : . 
-ADDITIONAL GROUP WSCOl/NTS AVAILABLE 

mPft<fe$3MALW$TAttiTt<)N&AU • 
b k M A M t e « * « 

773-5500 422-7797 726-6562 
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HatTispn's regionalbasebaill hopes shattered 
By Dan O'Meara 
staff writer 

Craig; Murray ha4 been nothing 
less than Superman when pitching 
for Farmington Hills Harrison this 
year 

Therefore, }t took some extraordi
nary circumstances for Harper 
Woods Bishop Gallagher to clrcum-

' vent the hard-throwing senior and 
defeat the Hawks 7-4 In tournament 
play Saturday.. » 

During a scary moment early in 
the regional game at Allen Park, op
posing pitcher Troy Wilcox smashed 
alWe.drlve that'ciromed off Mur
ray's right knee, knocking the Harri
son ace to the ground and out of the 
game. 

Murray, amazingly, returned later' 
in that third inning and finished the 
game with a credible performance, 
but the freak occurrence was just 
enough kryptonite for the Lancers to 
gain the advantage. 

The Hawks, who finish with a 20-6 
record, were leading 2̂ 0 at the time, 
and Murray was in command of the 
contest. After he left, Gallagher 
scored six runs in the inning off loser 
Jason Lichtman and later Murray. 

"IT WAS AN unbelievable thing," 
Harrison coach John Herrington 
said. "You never anticipate some
thing like that. 

"It wasn't Just that. It disrupted , 
our defense. We had to switch guys 

around, and we kinda fell apart for a 
while." ' 

, When Murray got hurt, Herrington 
was left without an experienced 
shortstop. Lichtman went to the 
mound from -that position, and Mur
ray is the regular shortstop when 
he's not pitching. Steve Ellison, the 
usual backup, was taking ,a college 
entrance exanyand Dave Najarlah 
had to move from second base as the 
replacement. 

"My stomach, just kinda fell out," 
said Herrington of his reaction when 
Murray was hit. "When I found out 
we had to put Lichtman la and didn't 
have another shortstop I felt even 
worse. • 

".They hit the ball, too, but It* Just 
broke our concentration," he added. 

When play resumed", Lichtman 
pitched to four batters without get*-" 
ting an out. Marty Vetrano's single 
loaded the bases, and the Lancers 
scored their first run on a fielder's 
choice that didn't get anybody out. 
Mike Julien's single tied it, and John 
Czech made it 4-2 with a two-run sin
gle. 

Murray returriejd at that point and 
gave up a walk and two hits, includ
ing a two-run single to Joe DIMarco. 
A forceout at the plate and two 
strikeouts finally got Harrison out of 
the nightmarish Inning. 

The Lancers had six of their eight 
hits in the third inning, but three 
were infield hits arid two barely 
made It to the outfield. 

"THAT WAS the turning point of 
the game," Gallagher coach Tom 
Tromplcs'said. The Lancers, 19-18, 
won the, regional later Saturday by 
beating Soutbgate Aquinas. 

"It's just like Magic Johnson (get
ting hurt in the NBA finals). Did we 
beat them because we're better or 
because they didn't have their best 
"player? 

"It was something I had no control 
over," he added. "It's part, of'the 
game:, You take advantage of what 
you can get. I hate to see anybody 
get hurt, but It was theiurnlng point. 
He w,as throwing well." 

Mttrrayt who finished with a 9-1 
record, .pitched well when he" re* 
turned, considering most people fig
ured , he was done for the day. He 
pitched scoreless Innings in the fifth 
and sixth and gave up an RBI single 
to DIMarco, the only Gallagher play
er wilh two h|ts, in the seventh. 

Despite striking out nine, Murray, 
who walked seven while pitching a 
five-hitter, said he wasn't the same 
pitcher after the injury. 

"I couldn't throw the fastball; I 
was throwing mostly curves," he 
said. "I couldn't push off with the leg 
and I was wild." 

Murray said he didn't think he'd be 
back either, but when the Lancers 
began to rally the flow of adrenaline 
helped him forget about the pain in 
his knee. 

"IT HURT BUT they started scor
ing, and I didn't want to lose," he 

said. * '• 
The Hawks, who also had eight-

hits - all off Wilcox, got an RBI sin-" 
gle from Rob MacDonald In the first' 
inning, and Jon Schaeffer raced' 
home on a passed ball in the top of 
the third for a 2-0 lead. / •'-{ ' 

After Gallagher went ahead, Har-' 
rison scratched out single runs In the' 
next two Innings, closing to within 
two, 6-4. Dan Justice knocked In a' 
run with a single, and MacDonald 
made the dash from third base on' 
another passed ball. For the game, 
Justice and MacDonald were 2-/6r-4. 

A strong wind blowing in from' 
left-center field didn't help, the' 
Hawks In their deficit situation. 
Late-inning flyballs by Tim HcHon, 
MacDonald and Jeff Sk.lnner that 
might have otherwise have fallen o r 
been out of the park were caught. 

"But we had four runs," Herring
ton said, "and with Murray pitching 
that's always been enough. It was 
just that unfortunate second Inning." 

Since the Hawks were winning and 
Murray looked strong at the time of 
the mishap, Harrison can Only specu
late about what might have been had 
Murray continued uninterrupted. 

"As it was, they only got one run 
off Murray," Herrington said. "It 
could have been the difference, but 
we'll never know for sure. 

"I GIVE CRAIG a lot of credit for 
pitching after that. He didn't have 
his velocity and bis knee was stiff, 
but he still gutted It out and shut 
them down." 

CC stalks state title 
Continued from Page t 

In the lineup arid he always makes 
contact," Salter said. 

Junior Kevin Wheeler (.270) has 
been the Shamrocks' regular catcher 
most of the season. He has been spot
ted from time to time by Matt Fen-
nelly, who generally starts off as the 
DH. 

Milford, however, may have a de
cided edge in the catching depart
ment. 

Jeff Irish is undoubtedly the Red
skins' team leader. 

A seventh-round pick of the Toron
to Blue Jays earlier this month In the 
Major League Amateur Draft, the 6-
foot-1, 195-pound catcher is hitting 
.419 with eight homers and 36 RBIs. 
Sporting-a 3.8 grade-point average 
to boot, Irish is now faced with the 
dilemma of turning pro after signing 
a letter-of-intent with Central Michi
gan University. 

"JEFF IS THE best player I've 
coached," Shearer said. "It's going to 
be close signing with the Blue Jays. 
One of their chief scouts was at our 
practice the other day." 

Irish is not the only big stick in the 
"Redskins' lineup: -

Shearer also mentions junior cen
ter fielder Scott Armstrong (.299), 
senior third baseman Joe Gibson 
(.371) and senior outfielder Greg Wll-
helm (.315). 

"We knew we had a good team be
cause this Is an exceptional group of 
athletes with, good heads," said the 
Milford coach. "They do whatever 
they tell you and they work hard." 

But there was a time during the 
regular season when Shearer and 
Salter were wondering where their 
teams would end up. 

Their paths have led to a berth in 
the state semifinals. 
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ALL-NORTHWEST SUBURBAN 
LEAGUE 8ASEBALL TEAM 

FIRST TEAM 

Pitchers: Kevin Whrtman. senkx. Record 
Union (4-1 record); Steve Goft. senior. 
Woodhaven (2-0). 

Catcher: Joe OeKQauw. senkx. Rediord 
Union (520 baiting average) 

First baseman: Oan Williams, senkx. Red-
ford Union (.417). 

Infietders: Bob Stubbs. senxx. Garden City 
(.391); Ray DzJedzJc. junior Woodhaven 
(.444); Chris Munson. sophomore. Dearborn 
(.558). 

Outfielders: Derrick Mitcheil, senkx. Dear
born Edsel Ford (.320); Lee Tappy. senkx. 
Rediord Union (.435); Wayne Zasada. junkx. 
Woodhaven (357). 

SECOND TEAM 

Pitchers: Nate Mines, junkx Garden City 
(2-2); Jell Moullon. sophomore. Dearborn 
(1-0). 

Catchor: John Hamei. junkx. Dearborn 
Edset Ford (.292). 

First baseman: Jasoc Acevedo. sertor. 
Dearborn Edset Ford (.393). 

Infietders: Dan Lezotte, fjnkx. Redtord 
Union (.364); Rick Woolsey. senior. 
Woodhaven (.370); Paul Prituta. |unkx. 
Woodhaven (.391). 

Outfielders: Derek Zion. sophomore, Dear
born (.318); Joe Bosk), junkx. Rediord Unkxi 
(292). John Burtfick. senkx. Rediord Union 
(240) 

LEAGUE MVP: Joe DeMgauw. RU-
F1NAL LEAGUE STANDINGS: 1. Rediord 

Uckxi. 5-3. 2. (tie) Garden Crty. Dearborn 
Edsel Ford and Woodhaven. 4-4 each; 5 
Dearborn. 3-5. 

IF YOU WANT 
TO REMOVE UN WANTED 

GRASS AND WEEDS 
SAFELY, HERE ARE ALL 

YOUR OPTIONS. 

SharpShooter™from Safer. 
The fastest acting, safest 
grass and weed Killer 
availablectoday. 
Safer.. .the safer pesticide. 

Safer 
IhmrjltMtmUmtxtnU 

Weit Bloomfleld Dearborn Height* , Clinton Township 
6370 Orchard Lake Rd. 22S50 Ford Road.(at Outer Drive) 44850 Garfield Rd. (at HaJI Road) 

(N.ofMapte) 278-4433 « N u r w y 2Wiie» East ol Lakeside Wall 
851-760« 56S-8133- F lo rUt 288-6100 

BORDINE'S 
better Wooms since 1939 

Rochester Hill* naasruswAtm Clarketon 
$. Rochester Rd. al Hamlin Dlxle'Hwy. North ot 1-75 

Bathroom Remodeling 
• Licenced 

Master Pfum_ber_ -
• Ceramic Tile 

Installed 
• Quality Materials 

and Workmanship 

§ 

WCttlOANAVt 

FREtESTiMATE^ 
Visit Our Newly Remodeled 

Showroom 

(Same location since 1975) 

j -i 34224 Michigan Avenue 
^ H r : WaVne< Michigan 48184 

722-4170 

fOK) 

8 

K 

MICHIGAN GROWS 
STRONGER BY 
DEGREES. 
SUPPORT HIGHER 
EDUCATION 

, ApuMI«»»rrk««ni>ourw«m»rtloflhl| 
nrn*p$pH ind Wiyr* Sin*gnU-mlty. 

J'-'-v-: 

June 
SIDING 
WORLD 

PROTECT 
YOUR 
FAMILY! 

rCTMUMHCMNMO 

WflSS: 
U.loecofu* 

1 Ptfllrn 

KPUCUUKT MflNMWS 
• Thick, strong, break-reststanl. 
• Energy-saving, ends water leeks 

^drafts. • 
• Custom-made. 
• Competitively priced. 

FREE ESTIMATES! \ 
Bedford Building Supply 

-24049 gfrmoulr, floV534«5220 

•Gutter 
• Runtotnyleogth 
• " WNfeyoowalt 
• — 13cok>ra — 

•69* 02 /Qu tg * 

•ALUMINUM SOFFIT 
| SVP-10 WHTTB AND COLORS 

l ^ - C U R K $ 5 9 9 5 

VINYL 
SIDING 

20 YEAR WARRANTY 

White and Color* D/4-D/5 

$*G95 
per$q. 39 

Custom Trim Available &Amv< 
4Cok*fi 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...._ Full Warranry 

Brtng In yow rrxabx emeriti «rxJ we wiH cwjtem M 
yow Win. 

Any Color - Any 8hap« 

#1 COIL STOCK ' 
; fWhite 24"x6Qtt. • • 

imperk» ' $ A j | 9 3 m 
! Brown roll 

— y t - - . — .^.. 
* / ' • - • ' 

Shingles i 
:• All Colors $ * " V O l ' ' 
Cash <nd Carry 1 # p ^ q . | 

Detroit, Pomiao end Inketer Ony i ' 1 

i f t Wohiwtm : • 
ALUMINUM SIDIHO • 

$4095: 
m 
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0 FUTURE TRACK STAR 

Carlssa Madley, 10, a fifth 
grader at Vandenberg Elementary 
School in Redford, captured four 
events last week at the South Red-
ford Schools annual track and field 
day held at Thurston High School. 

Competing against fifth graders 
from three other elementary 
schools, Madley won the 50 and 
100-meter dashes, high jump and 
was a member of the victorious 
800 relay. 

* OPTIMIST GOLF 

Trjp Optimist Club of Livonia 
will stage its annual Junior World 
Golf qualifying tgurnament -begin
ning at 10 a.m Friday, June 23; at 
Whispering Willows. 
* Boys and girls ages 15-17 are eli

gible to compete. (All entrants 
must not have attained 18 years of 
age, on or before July 29.) 

The winning boy and girl con
testant will advance to the Michi
gan district finals, Monday, June 
26, in Jackson. State winners will. 
earn an all-expense paid trip to the 
Junior World Golf finals, July 18-
21, at Torrey Pines Golf Course in 
San Diego, Calif. 

For more information on local 
qualifying, call Lou Ronayne (422-
6030) or Karen Worley (464-6325). 

• CYCLIST SELECTED 

Westland cyclist Erika Benja
min, a member of the Tri-City 
Seals Therapeutic Recreation 
Team (serving Wayne, Westland 
and Garden City), will compete in 

-the 20-kilometer time trial, a dem
onstration event, at the U.S. Olym
pic Sports Festival, next month in 
Norman, Okla. 

Benjamin will also join Livonian 
Chris Pyrkosz in a series of time 
trials and sprint events at the Na
tional Cerebral Palsy Games, July 
12-18, in Mankato, Minn. 

© WILCOX CAMP 

The Milt Wilcox All-Star Base- • 
ball Camp (boys and girls ages 7-
17) will be from 9:30 a.m. until 
12:30 p.m., Monday through Thurs
day, June 19-22, at Capitol Park in 
Redford.Thecostis$125. 

Former Tiger pitcher Milt Wil
cox will head a staff, which also in
cludes Madonna College baseball 
coach Mike George and assistant 
Ed Dreslinski; along with Bishop 
Borgess High head coach Norm 
Brusseau and assistant Steve Bor-
gelt; and Dearborn Divine Child 
head coach Mark Falvo. 

•The camp, sponsored by Rediord 
Township varks and Recreation, 
.will stress fundamentals through 
drill. Guest appearances will be 
Inade by former Tigers Gates 

Brown, Willie Horton and Mickey 
Lolich. 

Camp features include free T-
shlrt, free baseball cap, daily 
drawings for Tiger tickets and 
awards. 

For more information, call Mike 
George at 255-1100 or 537-1130. 

@ WAYNE CAGE CAMP. .. 

The Wayne Memorial High bas
ketball camp will conduct a pair of 
session's: 8 to 10 a.m. (grades 4-8) 
and 10. a.m. to noon (grades 9-12), 
Monday through Friday, June 19-
23 (session I); and from 8 to 10 a m 
(grades 4-8) and 10 a.m. to noon 
(grades 9-12), Monday through Fri
day, July 10-14 (sessional). 

The cost is $25 for one session or 
$40 for both. For more informa
tion, call Chuck Henry at 729-8022. 

• SOCCER CHAMPS 
• The 1975 Michigan Hawks, 

coached by Shannon Stacherski and 
Dawn Gabriel, defeated the Grosse 
Polnte Mustangs last weekend, 2-1, 
to win the Little Caesars Premier 
Soccer League (Division I) crown. 

Members of the Livonia Y-spon-
sored team include: Lisa Marlowe. 
Kristin Oswandel, Alison Pinta/ 
Erin Stacherski, Michele Brach 
and Patty Diamond, all of Livonia; 
Valerie Schuerman, Northvllle; and 
Larisa Grinbergs, Ashley Lord, 
Cindy McCain, Cary Melton, 
Staiany Radtke and goalie Kim 
O'Brien, all of West Bloomfield. 

• The Livonia YMCA Mustangs, 
an under-10 girls team, captured 
the Western Suburban Soccer 
League's Division I crown, sporting 
a record of 7-0-1. 

Members of the Mustangs, 
coached by Bill Roy and Roger 
Jenkins, include: Jenny and Liz 
Burgess, Lynn Drewniak, Lisa Fa-
birkiewic, Jessie Jenkins, Jena 
Kluska, Megan Long, Maria Mitter, 
Kaissa Moon, Lindsay Murfey,-Na
talie Pickelhaupt, Michelle Roy, 
Kristin Ruhl, Mary Winey and Gina 
Yaquinto. 

• The Vardar in 76 boys 
soccer team captured first place 
over Memorial Day weekend In the 
Potomac, Md. Tournament. 

Vardar won its. bracket by 
defeating the Lawrence, N.J. '76ers 
(1-0) in the semifinals and the 
Bethesda, Md. Blazers (2-1 in over
time) in the finals. 

Members of the Vardar squad, 
coached by Zlatko Rauker and 
Vince Dusevic, Include: David 
Beardsley, Adam Borchert, Brian 
Collier, Frank Corrieri, Ismail 
Curtis, Nick Downarowicz, Mike 

Jablonski, Mike Kley, Ryan Mol-
llen, Craig Provenzano, Goran 

, Rauker, Scott Tutor, Dave Vij, Jim 
Weber and Randy Woodard. 

• SOCCER CAMP 

The Nick O'Shea day soccer 
camps for youngsters ages 6-12 
will be held this summer at Bicen
tennial Park in Livonia. 

* The camp will feature School
craft College women's and Livonia 
Churchill High girls coach Nick 
O'Shea, a former pro player, along 
with former Livonia Stevenson All-
Stater Lars Richters, now a sopho
more at Yale University. 

The cost is $60 per session. The 
eight sessions are scheduled ac
cording to the following age 
groups: 9 a.m. until noon (born 
19$l-83) and 1-4. p.m. (1980), June 
26-30; 9 a.m. to noon (19.79) and 1-4 
p.m. (1977-78), July 10-14; 9 a.m. to 
noon (1980) and 1-4 p;m. (1981-83), 
July 17-21; 9 a.m. to noon (1977-78) 
and 1-4 p.m. (1979), July 24-28. 

For more information, call 421-
7533. 

6 SOCCER SIGNUP 

• The Livonia Youth Soccer 
Club will hold registration (fall '89 
and spring '90 seasons) for boys 
and girls ages 5-19 from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Thursday, June 15, and Tuesday, 
June 20, in the west lobby of Whit
man Center, located on W. Chicago 
between Farmington and Merri-
man roads. (Practice begins in 
mid-August with the openers the 
weekend of Sept. 9-10.) 

The cost is $55 ($15 savings to 
register for both seasons). Each 
player will receive a complete uni
form (shirt, shorts and socks) and 
guaranteed one-half game playing 
time. (New players must supply a 
copy of their birth certificate along 
with social security number.) 

For more information, call Ruth 
Dober at 421-6773. 

© SOCCERTRYOUTS 

Tryouts for the Livonia Youth 
Soccer Club's '78-79 girls select 
team will be at 6 p.m. Monday, 
June 19 at Dickinson School. For 
more information, call John Hynes 
at 464-0321. 

• COACHES WANTED 

• Redford Catholic Central 
High School is seeking a varsity 
boys ski coach. Those interested 
should call Bob Santello, athletic 
director, at 534-1140 or 534-0660. 

• Livonia Clarenceville High 
School Is seeking a girls varsity 
swim coach and a middle school 
football coach. Those interested 
should call athletic director Leo 
Klnsella at 473-8926. 

Presented by 

WORLDWIDE EXPRESS * 

MEN'S VOLLEYBALL 

The Palace of Auburn Hills. 
Monday- June 19. 1989 

7:30 PM 
Tkkel Prim: $20.00 
SI7.50, $1350, $1000 
Tickets Available At The 
Palace Box Office and afl 
Tkketmaster outlets, 
Hudson's Hatmonyttous* 
and Great Sluff locations. -

Information: 
8600 v : . 

Sales: 
{313) 377-0100 

Packed Edgar Arena 
views Hearns- Leonard 

s 

By 8teve Kowalski 
staff writer 

K^^^mmmMtmmaimeiKm^'uaixmem 

John Evashk left Eddie Edgar 
Arena Monday night knowing what 
it's like,to go 12 rounds with Thomas 
Hearns and Sugar Ray Leonard — at 
a crowded closed-circuit theater. 

"I couldn't see the screen, my 
neck's all icrimped up from watch- . 
ing," said Evashk, a Livonia resi- . 
dent. "There should have been more 
screens or something if they have it 
here. That's what I suggest." 

More than 1,000 fans paid $35 
each to' watch the Hearns-Leonard 
middleweight championship match 
at Livonia's Edgar Arena, and most 
would have given the bout better re
views than the make-shift theatre. 

The fight ended in a draw and nat
urally the pro-Hearns crowd 
disagreed. But on a different subject, 
those fans interviewed afterward 
agreed nearly unanimously: the lone 
screen at Eddie Edgar was too low 
for all to see, and the audio could 
have been better. 

SAID DENNIS Bostwick of Gar
den City: "The screen was too low 
but the picture was decent, but you 
couldn't hear the audio." 

But maybe that was because of 
the screaming fans. 

The screen was set up on the north 

end of the building (where the celling 
is Idwest), with bleachers facing it on 
the south end and a pair of bleachers 
flanking the screen on either side. At 
least a couple hundred fdns also sat 
on folding chairs directly in front of 
thesoreen. 
^ Livonian Jim Minge suggested the 

promoters move the screen toward 
the middle of the building where the 
screen could be raised higher. 

"They ought to take the screen and 
m̂ ove it down in between the two 
rafters and raise it higher because 
you ean't see the bottom half of the 
screen," he said. 

Phil Ober, who promoted the fight 
on closed-circuit television in Great
er Detroit, did not return a call from 
the Observer Tuesday. 

JERRY AHMET, an attendant at 
Eddie Edgar, said he managed to 
find at least one fan who could care 
less about the view. All that 
mattered was the results. 

"I know one guy who lost money in 
there because he threw his chair 
about 40 feet across the room when 
he heard the decision," Ahmet said. 

„ Dan Duggan, a Livonia native, 
said although the viewing circum
stances could have been better, fans 
cooperated and stayed out of the 
way of others. 

"It was an excellent fight — not as 
good as the first one — but every
body was very cooperative and 
stayed out of the way," Duggan said. 
"Because once you stand up,.you 
can't see anythirig. The sound needed 
a little work, but the picture was 
good." 

Duggan added, !Tou had to figure 
there was a "way they could walk out 
of there without either of them being 
a loser. It was worth the $35 but 
you'd like to see- Hearns come out a 
winner because it might have been 
his last hurrah." 

Westland's Frank Decker arrived 
Monday wanting Leonard to win and 
left thinking Hearns should be the 
new champion. 

"I wanted to see Sugar Ray win 
but thought Thomas won it," Decker 
said. "It should have been a unani
mous decision. A good fight with ac
tion all the way through. Leonard 
won on his name. He tried a late-
round rally but it didn't work. 

"If that's a draw then so was the 
Leonard-<Marvin) Hagler fight. The 
next fight will be Duran and Leon
ard. They'll make more money than 
this time." 

' U^Afeom Nolloool SponsorrCoortUoM, Kentucky Frlod CWcVon, MUuno, Sporli Imports, Cootinentol\fo$tom. 
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"homeoloki-tesbionedMntkt" 

Save now on treated decking materials and build it yourself this summer. 

wood deck 
kits 

10'x12" 

treated lumber 
package Includes: 

• 2 x 6 (Joists & beams) 
• 6po8t8-4' 
/ 5 /4x6" deck boards 

36" 
tONa 

r 
< o • 

i treated lattice 
'c 1%" mini-square 

2*x8' 
88 • 

2 " X 3 " 
treated 
baluster 

for decks 

$ 0 6 6 
mm each 

4-long 
routed edges 

6 ft, picnic table 

/patip 4 ft. glider 

rough square edge 
8' pine 

treated landscape timbers 

4"x6" $5.39ea. 
5"x5*' *7.88ea. 
6"x8" $11.99ea. 

*58<8 

with PQ-10 black tube hardware 
and (5) 2'x 10'x 6* dry pine 

patio swing set 
4ft. 

L G « 8 
with 

"" black 
hardware 

& pre-drllled lauan lumber 
LSFS-48 

.with black frame ; 

and pre-drilted lauan lumber 

ceiling tile special 
8 pc. carton sale 

2'x4' 
U.S.G. 

"plateau". 
$i«8 

(1.96ea4 

8pc. 
carton 

(rffife 

• mineral 
textured white 
• fire resistant 

• A grade 

5 ft. 
lawn 

bench 
$4g8$ 

MODELLlS-40 
Includes: 

hardware and pre-drllled 
lauan lumber pkg. 

hardware^ lona i28- 8 — 

»;-

\';' 

l l l l l l 

:M 

*"X4" It*** 

2"x6" 

$23«2 6 Ft. 
Lengths 

M . 

2"x10" 
00 

58 

8etact Yovr Own From Our to-Store Slock 

"little" tan barn 

' - , • : ' : • • Inctiidtti 
* roof trusses 

wood siding 
all hardware 

e'xe' 
• asphalt shingles 4u5#%J 
• with wood floor ^ ^ 

8x10'8xi? ' 
'»-• « 10 1 0 » 1? 

phrt 
tax 

,]•( X ••><•; • i , . O v - ' , - ; . . : - u . : U . 
•immU 

prices effective thru June 28,1989 
mm mm 

store and shed hours 
monday thru Mday 8 a.m. to 8:45 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m. 
sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. 
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Top track honored 
s*^ 

Continued from Page 1 

Charese Sanders 
Mercy ••.',. 

Jessarjn Marjlin' 
Stevenson 

Tracy Livermore 
Salem 

. > • . 
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Rebecca Willey 
Ladywood , 

Shellt Gaul 
Farmington 

Lisa Christensen 
Stevenson 

Jennifer Reed 
Farmington 

Alyssa Belaire 
Churchill 

Lyshay McGowan 
Bishop Borgess 

/ 

Mmi^ 

H| 
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1 
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Jennifer Kiel 
Farmington 

Michelle Gayney 
Bishop Borgess 

Nicole Tocco 
Farmington 

jump event in two years of compctttlpn 
for Ladywood. She also ran a leg of the 
1,600 relay and competed in the hurdle 
events. 
; "Rebecca is extremely versatile and 
highly noticed." coach Leslie Snyder said. 
"She's quite an asset to Ladywood this 
year and we know she will be for the up-
soniing two years." 

RUNNING EVENTS. 

Shell!. Gaul/ Farmington, 100-
meter hurdles: Gaul's time of 15.5 was 
first among. Observerland performers 
and it established a hew Farmington 

•.school record. The sophomore showed 
significant improvement' since the first 
day of practice, finishing first at the 
WLAA meet and second at the regional. 

"Shelli's improvement has been stun
ning," coach Bruce Brown" said. "She 
dropped a total second in one week. It has 
been exciting watching her confidence 
grow." 

Lisa Christensen, Stevenson, 300 
hurdles: The WLAA meet champion 
placed second at the regional and ninth at 
the Class A meet. Christensen's time of 
47.5 tied Farmington Hills Harrison's 
Jane Peters for Observerland's best 
showing of the year. 

"Lisa was our leading scorer and most 
versatile runner," Holmberg said. "In ad
dition to the hurdles, she anchored the 
800 and 1.600 relays." 

Jennifer Reed, Farmington, 100 
dash: It was a year of firsts for Reed, the 
senior at Farmington High. 

Reed was first In the Farmington City 
meet, placed first in every one of Farm-
ington's dual meets and she was Jirst in 
the WLAA met. Reed set a new schol 
record with her personal best time of 
12.5, which also was Observerland's best 
time. 

She was secofid at the regional. 
"Jennifer is a quality runner and a 

quality person," Brown said. "Her mental 
preparation is outstanding. We had to 
send her home from practice because she 
always wanted to do more." " 

PhUana Hooper, Borgess, 200 
dash: A hamstring injury slowed down 
the senior at the Class B .meet, but she 
came up with nothing but medal-winning 
performances during the regular-season. 

Hooper had Observerland's second-best 
time in the 200, clocking 26.5. She was 
the Catholic League champion and placed 
second at the regional. Hooper aJso was a 
member of the 400 and 800 relay te'ams. 

"Philana really developed this year," 
coach John McGreevy' said. "She dis
played a lot of courage running on sore 
shins most of the season." 

Alyssa Belaire, Churchill, 400 
dalh: Alyssa's efforts this spring made 
track fans realize there are two athletes' 
from Churchill named Belaire stafflr?| 
on the track. ! 

Her brother, Jason Belaire, is ^ key 

Jennifer Kiel, Farmington, 1,600 
run: Kiel was eighth at the Class A meet, 
clocking 5:17.5 — a new. school record. 
She was second in the regional and 
WLAA.meetsl Kiel took first place in the 
3,200 run at the regional. 

"Jennifer has developed a mental 
toughness that has made her an extreme
ly strong competitor," Brown said. "She 
•is just now realizing how good she can be. 
She carries her outstanding concentra
tion over to the classroom and is also an 
outstanding student." 

Michelle Gayney, Borgess, 3,200 
run: Gayney, who earned a partial schol
arship to run track and cross country at 
Hillsdale College, was first at the regfon-
al-in the 3,200 run (11:59). Gayhey's time 
of 11:38 earned her eighth place at the 

. Class B meet. 
She was the Catholic League champion' 

in the 1,600 run, clocking 5:20.6, and she 
was.runnerup in the 3,200 run at 11:53. 
Gayney set a Borgess school record last 
year when she finished 3,200 meters in 
1127.5. 

Gayney is a 3 5 student. 
"Michelle has been a very fine runner 

for four years." McGreevy said. "She is a 
classic example of a student/athlete. Her 
graduation creates a tremendous void 
that will be hard to fill." 

RELAY EVENTS 

Farmington, 400 and 800: Jennifer 
Reed, Shelli Gaul, Nicole Tocco and An-
gie Forge earned first place at the re
gional in both the 400 and 800 relays. 
They had Observerland's best times in 
each everft, clocking 51.0, and 1:45.4, re
spectively. Their best time in the 800 set 
a new school record. 

"These two relay teams have been our 
bread and butter," Brown said. "Much of 
the credit for the consistency falls on An-
gie Forge. Angle has anchored the relays 
lor four years. Angie is one of the most 
competitors I have ever coached. Nicole 
Tocco is one of the best around at cutting 
in as the third girl after the second hand-
off 

Farmington Harrison, 1,600: Maria 
Chalogianis, Nivin Hakim, Audra Cocker-
ham and Jane Peters clocked 4:11.4 at 
the Class B meet and they were the Staf
ford Relay champion. They won the 
WLAA meet. 

"This mile relay team had its mind set 
on being WLAA champs and all area 
from the first day of practice," coach 
Mark Babcock said. "They set very lofty 
goals and worked extremely hard to 
achieve them" 

Livonia Stevenson, 3,200: Suzanne 
Moore, Jennifer Knapp, Jennifer Pfander 
and Tracy Clark scored often for the 
Spartans and held Observerland's best 
lime of 9:52.4. They were WLAA champi
ons, the regional runner-up and placed 
13th at the Class A meet. 

"This was a very balanced team — 
each girl "was capable of running under 
2:30." Holmberg said. 'Three of the four 
return next year " 
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Philana Hooper of Redford Bishop Borgess was named to the 
All-Aea girls track team for her performances in the 200-
meter dash. 
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member of the Chargers boys team./ 
Belaire, a sophomore, was first at the 

WLAA meet, clocking 1:00.5. and she was 
third at the regional. She also won the 
East Detroit Invitational with a time of 
1:01.4. 

Belaire was a member of all of 
Churchill's relay teams, anchoring the 
400, 800 and 1,600 units. She also compet
ed in five other events. 

"In the last two years of coaching Alys
sa, she has improved from both the ath
letic and emotional sides," coach Kelly 
Graham said. "Her abilities in track will 
improve throughout the next two years 
and will definitely become a well-known 
athlete throughout the area as well as 
statewide." 

Lyshay McGowan, Borgess, 800 
run: A Catholic League and regional 
champion, McGowan's time of 2:20.1 was 
a new school record. She also anchored 
the 800 and 1.600 relay teams. 

In her career, McGowan competed in 
^very running event. As & sophomore, 
McGowan was a rriemberof the 3,200 re
lay team that set a new school record. 

"Lyshay's a tough little nut," 
. McGreevy said. "She is the best when the 
meet is on the line — pulling strength 
from hidden reserves when she knows the 
team depends on her performance. 
Lyshay Is a winner." 
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tHEALLNEW 
-^Only 1home in each—---^.-
neighbbrhood will be selected, 
for the opportunity to own a 
custom-built sunroom and spa 
at substantial slavinge. This V a 

amazing and beautiful product,. . ...''•• . . , . - . ByTemo 
•manufactured in Michigan for '20 years, has captured the interest of 
homeowners throughout the U.S. who are fed up with'mosquitos 
and have no room in their present home for outdoor living. Almost 
maintenance-free, this quality built sunroom can be made In any 
size, and is custom-designed for new or older^homes. Your home 
willbe the proud showplace of your neighborhood and we will make 
it worth your while if your home qualifies. Outdoor living is on the 

"-way.".. -

* NOT ALL HOMES QUALIFY 
CALL TODAY -grrfKirif\*\HM——imnT<i^: 

1-800-448-3535 — — 
OR MAIL COUPON TO: , 
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^ Samridear 
746morchorses. 

Perhaps Charlton Hcston 
cut a more imposing figure \ 
during the chariot race in 
Ben-Hur. 

But drhcrs like Danny Sulli
van, Bobby Rahal and Al Unscr, 
Jr., will make the compctitiori 
just as exciting at this year's 

Valvoline Detroit Grand Prix. 
Because a $100,000 prize for 

the winner is a better incentive 
fon»l>ood race than a visit to 
the lions for the losers. And 
the chariots are a lot more 
interesting because they're 
powered by a.few more horses. 

So get your tickets now 
and set aside June 16-18 for 
the fastest action this side of 
the Coliseum. 
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Piston loyalist can 
wipe away the tears 

Thursday. June 15. 1989 OitE {F)*60 

HIS ONE IS for Gus. the fat 
man who used to shake, 
jrattle and roll, dancing in 
the mezzanine during 

those dark Piston days. 
I can still remember him hanging" 

over the railing at Cobo Arena, 
spewing "Hoo, hoo . . . hoo. hoo 

Even long-suffering basketball 
fans Uke Gus. who bitterly stayed 
downtown when the Pistons headed 
north, have to feel vindicated this., 
week. 

The heck with Kareem's storybook 
finish. The heck with Pat Riley. The 
heck with'Chick Hearn and "show
time." The hell with'Three-peat." 

Some of those LA-LA fans have no 
idea what anguish we've been 
through I'm talking about the chalk-
eaters: Dyan Cannon', Lou Gossett 
Jr , Chevy Chase, Ryan and Tatum 
O'Neal, the ones who have jumped 
on the Laker bandwagon of late. 

They have no idea what it was like 
for guys like Gus and me, and what 
we endured through all these years. 

I can't go all the way back to Fort 
Wayne, but I saw a.ZolIner special 
when I was only 7. The date: Feb. 8, 
1963. 

My dad took me to Cobo to see my 
first Pistons game, primarily to 
catch a Bradley University man, a 
fellow alum named Chet "The Jet" 
Walker, who played for the Syracuse 
Nationals. 

THE ONLY THING I remember 
about that night was how many 
points the Nats scored: 162, which at 
the time was an NBA record. 

Ironic, isn't it? This Pistons team 
now yields about 162 in two games. 

The other thing I remember about 
that night was the skimpy turnout, 
sparse enough that my dad escorted 
me into the Syracuse training room 
afterwards to say hello to "The Jet" 
himself. 

"Come on in," smiled one of the. 
ushers. 

If you walked now into the visitors 
training room, you'd be arrested for 
trespassing. Security would haul you 
away. 

But this championship certainly 
makes up for all the mistakes, all the 
heartbreak and all the disappoint
ment during my formative Pistons 
fan years. 

How bad were the Pistons way 
back when? 

Bad enough that a couple of high 
school buddies of mine beat Butch 
Komives and Erwin Mueller in-a 
game of two-on-two in a shopping 
center parking lot during a Stroh's 
Ice Cream Clinic in Plymouth. 

This makes up for 1970-71 when 

Brad 
Emon* 

It makes up for Herb Brown's lox 
and bagels sessions with Kevin Por
ter, Bob McAdoo's malingering and 
Eric Money's tantrums. 

• It makes, up for Kelly Tripucka 
getting scorched by Bernard King, 
Antoine Carr's fleeing to Italy and 
Dick Vitale's screaming, "I'm a fail
ure," when the Pistons couldn't exe
cute a simple in-bounds play to 
clinch a victory. 

It makes up for that dreaded pass 
against Boston in the sixth game,of 
the 1987 playoffs. This also lets us 
forget Vinnie Johnson and Dantley 
smashing heads, Dennis Rodman's 
ill-advised comments and Rod 
Thorn's fines. • 

Somehow people think Adrian 
Dantley deserves a ring, but I can't 
feel sorry for AD. He had his 
chance. It was Game No. 6 in LA, a 
wide-open turn-around jumper on 
the baseline that could have clinched 
the championship with just over a 
minute to play. 

IF YOU'RE LOOKING for some
body to feel sorry for, how about 
Terry Tyler? He and John Long 
were the glue, the players who held 
this franchise together until" Jack 
MeCloskey brought in fresh troops. 
Somehow, I wish Terry had a piece 
of that ring. 

I feel sorry for 'Dave Bing, the 
classiest Piston of all time. Certainly 
I wish he was standing on that podi
um, accepting congratulations from 
the commissioner. 

Or how about Don Adams? He was 
the man -they called "Smart," not 
yery good, but a team^player all the 
way. Or Willie Norwood, John Men-
gelt, Otto Moore, Cliff *. Livingston, 
Joe Strawder, Bob Quick and Eddie 
Miles? And don't forget George 
TrappT the man they called "Instant^ 
Heat?" Or "the Geezer" - Howard 
Porter? 

These were the good guys and now 
we have the "Bad Boys," which has 
to be the most overblown tag or la-
bet ever stuck on an NBA team. 

Remember, of course, the NBA of 
the '80's Is Hollywood and Broadway 
all wrapped into one^ following a 
script. It's CBS and Brent Musberger 
and Boston-baked reporting. 

Funny as it may seem, the Pistons 

inkin 
Whitlow tenders resignation at Madopna 

By C .J . Risak 
staff writer 

Just when it seemed Madonna College's athlet
ic department had its direction determined, the 
course has been altered. . 

Bob Whitlow, hired only one year ago to guide 
the Fighting Crusaders' men's basketball team 
as it entered the NAIA, is expected to tender his 
resignation by the end of this week because "they 
don't have any scholarship money.'1 

Whitlow, who assisted Lynn Reed at'Oakland 
Community Collego before taking over at Ma
donna, criticized the school's administration for 
its lack of support. "I'm disappointed with what's 
happening over there," he said. "They keep jerk
ing (me) around. I can't sign anyone. I don't want 
to promise them something and then not deliver 
it." 

WHITLOW'S RESIGNATION could jeopardize 
Madonna's upcoming mens basketball season. He 
said he has already contacted several of the col
leges he had on next season's 35-game schedule 
and cancelled. 

Ray Summers, Madonna's athletic director, 
would not comment on Whitlow's pending resig
nation "because he hasn't submitted anything. I 
can say it would be unfortunate for Madonna if 
we were to lose coach Whitlow." 

Summers also refused to speculate on the fu
ture of Madonna's men's team should Wfhtlow 
resign. "At this point, the jury's still out on 
whether or not men's basketball will survive," he 
said. "We're still on hold." 

Asked if a search would be conducted to find a 
coach and save the program for next season, 
Summers said, "I think the administration would 
try and do that." 

FOR YEARS, the Madonna administration has 

basketball 
vacillated on intercollegiate athletics. The com
mittment last year seemed genuine and, after 
Whitlow guided a makeshift team to a 13-17 sea
son, the future looked bright. ' 

But Whitlow claims the lack of financial sup
port stymied his efforts this season. "You can't 
play good teams with pick-up guys out of the 
hallways," he said. "I had some good guys lined 
up, but they're not going* to come here now. 

"Ray (Summers) said last year they were 
going to give me a little bit of help and keep 
increasing it every year. He talked one way, but 
when it came right down to it he didn't have the 
authority." 

According to'̂ Whitlqw, Summers had no con
trol of the athletic^budget. Instead of receiving 
funds to .work with, Whitlow said he was 
promised "$4,000 if I could raise $4,000 first. 
There was no money until I went out and raised 
it. They wouldn't give me anything until I raised 
$4,000." 

Whitlow, who coaches part time (he works fttil 
time for an air freight company), said he was 
hired to coach, not fund raise. 

Asked if his resignation was certain, Whitlow 
replied, "It's a done deal." 

SUMMERS DISPUTED Whitlow's contention 
regarding fund raising. According to the Madon
na AD, all coaches were hired knowing they 
would have to raise money for their programs. 

"(The coaches) were made very aware of it," 
said Summers of the fund-raising responsibili
ties. "Our scholarship endowment for athletics 

has increased every year. It still tiasn't been able 
to match that of other colleges, it's true. We got 
financial disclosures from several other colleges. 
The administration is well aware what we're up 
against." ' • . , . . 

Madonna's NAIA District 23 opponents have, 
budgets as large as $100,000 (at Siena Heights).* 
Whitlow said'he submitted a budget to Madonna 
for $20,000. "We were by far the least" in the 
district, in terms of money available^for basket
ball, said Whitlow, 

"I could have gotten by with $15,000, but .they, 
wouldn't even talk to jne (directly) about ii," he 
added. "I would talk to Sister .Nancy, therfshe*jd 
take it in to (Madonna president) Sister Francj-
lene. But they never made a decision, until they 
told me I would have to raise the first $4,000." , 

MIKE GEORGE, the Crusaders' baseba}! 
coach, said he knew from the beginning (he was 
also hired last year) he would be expected to 
raise money for his program. "Bob's situation 
was different than mine," said George. "He 
doesn't have the resources to raise money I have. 

"If we hadn't raised $12,000 last year, we 
wouldn't have had a program. There wasn't any 
money budgeted for baseball last year." 

George added he did not receive any matching 
funds a year ago. He will this year. 

Summers said the administration has guaran
teed a maximum of, $17,000 in matching funds 
for athletics. [ 

"Coach Whitlow hasn't the time nor the re
sources to fund raise," said Summers. "I think 
he's frustrated. He cannot compete in the re
cruiting wars with colleges that have budgets in 
six figures." 

Whitlow said he wanted to coach somewhere 
this year, if possible. He has talked briefly with 
St. Mary's College coach Glen Donahue about an 
assistant's position. 

OCC pulls pivot move with big recruit 
By C.J. Risak 
staff writer 

-the-Pistons opened -the season-w4tfl—were never—the "Bad Boys" until 

It's far too early to make plans to 
be at the 1990 National Junior Col
lege Athletic Association Division II 

'men's basketball championships -
isn't it? 

Listen to Lynn Reed, Oakland 
Community College's coach, and 
such a thought may not sound so out
landish. 

"I'm really excited about our 
chances," the OCC coach admitted 
after examining his list of returnees 
and newcomers. 

But all coaches are bubbling with 
optimism during the recruiting sea
son. And much of Reed's confidence 

eight straight wins, finished above 
500, but didn|t have a good enough 
record-to reach the playoffs. 

This makes up for 1968 when the 
Pistons won their first two playoff 
games in Boston, then dropped four 
straight. 

This makes up for Game No. 7, 
1974, against Chicago when Bob 
Lanier was more interested in rene-* 
gotiating his contract than winning a 
title. 

THIS MAKES UP for the drafting 
of Reggie Harding, Terry Drlscoll, 
Bob Nash, Earl Tatum, r\oy Hamil
ton and Walter Luckett. It almost 
makes up for trading DeBusschere 
for Bellamy and Komives, never get
ting Rudy LaRusso, swapping draft 
picks to take Kelser ahead of Mon-
crief, and dumping Ricky Pierce. It 
makes up for taking Marvin Barnes 
iiv the-ABA-draft InsteacLol-Moses. 
Malone. It makes up for Ron Lee's 
three-point bricks. 

they beat the Celtics. 
Light up a cigar for me, Red Auer-" 

bach. 

I KNOW THE the Pistons still be
long downtown and they've catered 
to a different type of clientele to fill 
their plush arena. 

But this week I can overlook all 
those negative things. I can overlook 
that a guy named "Brow" is now the 
team's official cheerleader. 

Remember Gus when you think 
fondly of this championship season: 

The man who chanted "hoo" from 
high atop Cobo was simply, ahead of 
his time. 

What Gus was "hoolng" for was 
Vinnie* Johnson, the modern-day 
"Hoo." 

Vinnie seems to epitomize what 
this franchise starved for and what 
it has become. 
_Tj?_anksi_Bad_Boys, for giving us 
this long-awaiteoTmomentT We de^~ 
serve it. 

is generated by a fewmaybes. 
But there are enough certainties 

to convince one that the Raiders 
may Indeed make a return trip to the 
NJCAAII tournament next spring. 

For one, Reed returns. It was in 
1987 that he guided OCC to the 
NJCAA II championship. Last sea
son's disappointing 13-14 campaign 
can only make him more determined 
than ever to rebuild the Raiders. 

Also, six players — 6-foot-3 Mike 
Bailey. 6-6 Toine" Murphy. 6-4 Tim 
Robinson, 6-6 Tim Maxfield, 6-2 Ed 
Pasque and 6-2 Bobby Dinges — will 
be back, giving-Reed an experienced 
nucleus to build upon. 

THEN THERE are the redshirts 
— players in the program last year 
who didn't play. That includes 6-4 
Fred Crumedy ("An explosive jump
er," said ReedX from Florida; 6-0 
Starling Stevens, from Saginaw; and 
6-0 Mike Shelman, from Detroit. 

Now for the rest of the good news 
— the recruits. Freshmen certain to 
be part of OCCs program next sea
son are Earl Mach, a 5-11 guard, and 

Pedro Ellis, a 6-3 forward, both-
from Pontiac Northern; Wayne 
Parris, a 6-4- forward from Walled 
Lake Western; John Bonner, a 6-8 
transfer who didn't play for North-
wood Institute and will have two 
years of eligibility remaining; and 6-
0 Roger Sheldon, from Rochester 
Oakland Christian. 

The size of the newcomers makes 
it obvious OCC should have no trou
ble rebounding next season. But it 
doesn't end there. Reed.has a few 
sizable transfers who could contrib
ute heavily. 

LEADING THAT list are Derrick 
Groce, a 6-8 center from Detroit 
Northern who played a year.at Odes-

nelius Woody, a 6-8 center who 
played a year at University of*Michi-
gan-Dearborn. However, both musj 
pass several classes thij summer to 
be eligible in the fall. •<•• 

One transfer who has no such stip
ulation is 6-9 Ross Fuller, who 
played a year at Yakima OC in 
Washington. Fuller will be eligible 
this fall. : 

Reed has most of his players com; 
peting in a summer league in Flint;. 
In spite of their talent, some of the 
freshmen may be redshirted. But 
that's not so bad; Tim Forfinski, a 6f. 
4 Farmington Hills Harrison grad 
who didn't play his first year at OCCj 
has been of fered a scholarship at Ur« 
bana College in Ohio after a solid' 

sa Junior College in Texas, and Cor- 1988-89 season for OCC. 
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__,..u of roofing. 
IceiWater Shlold' 

prevents interior water 
damage from Ice dame 
end wlnd-blgwn rain. 

Copper, Shutltre, CsmmircW 
Qutttra, and MUCH MORE! 

YH KMtx t MTM IN-STOCK *>t<V.a<> 
d PPIUHA4 <3o*3US fkr4«rtn«, 
W»sdTlc«i. P in l 'quM. K»:tn»ru, 

WE DO CUSTOM BENDING 

gwitrsctorsPrJc*} 
eamles8 

Gutter 
Utility . $ , 
Coll Stock .. < 

. We Carry 
CertainTeedH 
VINYL WINDOWS 

STORE, HOURS 
9-7 MON.-FRI. 
9-4 SATURDAY 
CLOSED SUNDAY 

25429 W. FIVE MILE 
REDFORD 48239: 

532-2160 
O R • 

532-5646 
HEATING* COOLING* PLUMBING 

Hours: Lee Wholesale Supply wcAccepl 
55965 Grand River — New Hudson .——, 

437-6044 or 437-6054 » ^ J ^ 

$15 to $35 for your old shoes 
=̂5 Trade In...Trade up to a Knapp 

r - We'll give you $15 off one pair 
~~ and $35 off two pairs of regu

larly priced Kpapp shoes or 
boots when you trade Irv 
yourpW shoes: No matter 
who made them, we'll take 

them In trade towards a great 
palrof Knapp shoes. 

. Offer doos not inchxte woman's styfos. 

Sate end$ 6/3&$9 

Knapp 
B. DETROIT 20909 Gratiot Ave. 773-7390 WE9TLAND 70601/ayr.o Rd. 722-2040 

DEARBORN (Tho Shops at Fairteno Meadows) 16001 Ford Rd. 336^355 
LATHRUP VILLAGE 26447 Soulhfiold Rd. (Rio. 39) 657-8222 

MT.CLEMEN3 (HaB Road Crossing Cooler) 13519 HaH Rd. 247-8460 
TAYLOR 21107 EutoKa Rd. 287-39*" 

Now Open: Mt. Clemens (Hall Road Shopping Center) 

COIL STOCIt 
BR1GHTWHITE ^SUPER 

SAVINGS 
GUntS FIRST QUALITY 

HEAVY GAUGF. 

'.* COLORS AVAILABLE 

VINYL 
REPLACEMENT 

WIND0W8 
8TEEL 

REPLACEMENT 
DOOR8 

IntUlltUon Available 

WE OFFER 
COMPLETE 

INSTRUCTIONS 
tot 

OOIT-YOUR8IIFER8, 

SPECIAL 
DOOR AWNING 

$ 7 9 . 9 5 ea.WNie Only 
42" x 36" x 18" 

VINYL SIDING 
FIRST QUALITY 

WHITE 

$ 38 
50 YR. FACTORY 

GUARANTEED 
by WOLVERINE 

GARAGE DOORS 
6-SECTI0NAL 

ROLL-UP 16 x ?• 

$349 

COMPLETE LINE 
OF STORM DOORS 

AWINDOW8By 
GEO.W TRAPP 
. - S P E C I A L ^ 

HI LITE WHITE 

MOOM 
X-DUCK WHITE 1 4 0 
STORM WINDOWS I C 1 7 8 
3-TRACKMlU V l 

A T T I C ^ mm«o°N 4X4F0AM 
INSULATION 
W'W/FOlL «*.« 
W PLAIN M.TO 

P L Y W O O D 
H'cox *M8 
w cox 'S.46 
W«£fi80.ViO ' 7 . 1 5 

CUSTOM SHUTTERS 
ALUMINUM 

IN 20 COLORS 
VINYL 

In 10 COLORS 

VIKING BUILDING MATERIALS 
, 30175 FORD ROAD, GARDEN CITY 421-5743 
jfc -̂̂ l (Boiwoen Mi(iriiAbeli and Morrimnn) 
i * 4 CASH* CARRY 

EXPIRE8M7-WI 

IH0VM 
" M M 

• At. 

»UNOJU 

TT 
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Frasco has CART 
speeding to riches 
By Bill Parker 
staff writer 

Ten years ago, John Frasco p/oba-
bly'couldn't name five Indy car driv
ers. Today, he could probably give a 
short biography on 20 Indy. car drivr 
ers and probably some of their crew, 
members, too. 
. In the late '70s, Frasco was quietly 

practicing law in BJoomfield Hills 
when he was approached one day by 
Michigan businessman Roger 
Penske. At the time, Penske, a top 
Indy car driver/owner, was interest
ed in forming a new governing body 
for Indy car races. The United States 
Auto Club.was running the Indy car 
circuit at the time, but several 
prominent drivers and crews were 
tired of the USAC system. They 

"wanted a change, and Frasco was 
the man who directed these disgrunt-
ed racers through the formation of 
Championship Auto Racing Teams 
Inc. 

IN 1980, Frasco was elected chair
man of CART. He has held that posi
tion and been driving in the fast lane 
ever since. 

"It was kind of a war fora couple 
of years, a lot like the (problems) 
with the AFL and the NFL," said 
Frasco, reflecting back to the early 
days of CART. "It got pretty rough 
at limes, but CART was able to 
stand in there ana (win over) the 
drivers and crews." 

The CART organization is made 
up of an 11-man board of directors 
including eight car owners, a chief 
mechanic and a driver. 

In the early years, CART operated 
out of Frasco's law office. But as the 
organization grew, so did the need 
for expansion. So In 1982 CART 
opened its own official headquarters 
on Enterprise Court in Bloomfield 
Hills. 

CART is now the sanctioning body 
for the 15-race, PPG Indy Car World 
Series, the richest motorsport series 
in racing history. 

THIS YEAR, for the first time, the 
Indy Car PPG World Series stops in 
downtown Detroit for this weekend's, 
Detroit Grand Prix. 

Although this Is the first time the 
Indy Car PPG World Series has ven
tured through Detroit, the Motor 
City is no stranger to Indy car rac
ing. It's been a while, but the last 
Indy car race to take place in De
troit was in 1957 when Jimmy, 
Bryant piloted his Kuzma/Offy to 
victory on a dirt track at the Michl-
gan. State Fairgrounds. - Overall, 
there have been 12 Indy car races in 
Detroit, all held at the State Fair
grounds. The first Indy car race In 
Detroit took place on June 10,1928.. 

The Detroit Grand Prix, produced 
by Detroit Grand Prix Inc. and orga
nized by the Sports Car Club of 
America offers a $1,000,000 purse, 
the largest event purse for any 
CART sanctioned event. The race 
will be run on a 2.5-mile course on 
the streets of Detroit along the De
troit River and around the Renais
sance Center — basically the same 
course used by^Formula One cars in 
past years. 

THE INDY CAR race, which be
gins at 1 p.m. Sunday and will be 
broadcast live on CBS Sports, 
highlights the weekend activities at 
the Detroit Grand Prix. Support rac
es include the Motor City 100 for 
SCCA Trans-Am, a race between 
stock appearing, high performance 
sports cars that are mass produced 
and sold in the United States; the 
Corvette Challenge, a race between 
equally prepared Chevrolet Cor
vettes; and the Stroh's Light 125 ARS 
(American Racing Series), a step
ping-stone for Indy car racing 
featuring drivers in open-seated race 
cars that can reach speeds of better 
than 190-mph. 

Action begins Friday with prac
tice and qualifying runs In all events. 

, The Motor City 100 will begin at 1:30 
p.m. Saturday followed by the Cor
vette Challenge at 4:30 p.m. The 
Stroh's Light 125 begins at 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday with the Indy car race slated 
to begin at l:15.p.m. . 

"It's been a pretty exciting job and 
(Indy car racing) is a tremendously 
exciting sport," Frasco added. "Indy 
car racing has a sex appeal all of Its 
own, which people will see when 
they see the cars downtowfl." 

soccer standings 
GREAT LAKES WENS 

SOCCER LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Throogh June 11 

Team 
Re<Jk*<J Marauders 
Livonia Paragon 
Ann Arbor Hatxlcks 
Flint EkK3T>ght 
Birmingham Cotwas 
Wyandotte Palermo 
Livonia Wcrfves 
Deft Koreans 
Arm Arbof Cannon 
Ukranian Sport 

Oivtslon I • 
vir 

Division It 
Birm.ngha'm Cobras If 4 
Uvonla Venom 4 
USA 3 
Garden City * 3 

I 
0 
0 
2 
1 
2 
3 
3 
4 
5 
4 

0 
0 
0 
3 

T 
0 
2 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

2 
2. 
2 
0 

PIS 
..10 

8 
7 
6 
6 
5 
4 
4 
2 
2 

10 
10 
6 
6 

Brothers United 2 0 1 5 
East Lansing 2 . 2 1 6 
Oaklarxl'VYDdcats 2 3 1 5 

.GGCtuetefs 2 3 V 5 
• N. Oakland Btaard 2 3 0 4 
Homenetmen 2 3 0 4 
Trenton Soccer -, .1 .4__ 0 2 
Corinthians " 0 2 2 2 
Plymouth Eagles 1 5 0 2 

June 11 results (Otv. ty. Marauders 6. UKS 0; 
Cobras 4. Palermo 2: Paragon 2. Cannon IrHa-
tricks 3_Bud Light 0. WorVes 2. Koreans 0. 

Division II: Lansing 9, Homenetmen Z. Co
bras ll 4. Clusters 2; Eagles 3. Wildcats 1; 
Venom 6. Garden City 1; Trenton 4. Corinthians 
2. 

THINKING ABOUT 

CONDITIONING? 

CALL TODAY bruont 

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

476-7022 
ANYTIME 

D & G HEATING & COOLING 

; lil40FAnMWQTOH»UV0NlA : 

BOATS INC SALE 
19'V130hp... .......$7,995 

j g C u d d y 130 hp,. t t...$8,995 
21'Cuddy175hp $11,995 

24 ,Cuddy175hp...V.$13,995 
25'Aft Cabin 260 hp..,$24,995 

•fla, 

BOATS.IM 
6465 telegraph, Dearborn Hte. 

^ Ml.If. of Ford Rd. 

(313) 274-1600 

Assumptions can lead to 

I 'M GUILTY. No, I'm innocent. Walt, I plead 
no contest. Maybe I should plead insanity. 
I'm confused. I was hunting in the right' 
area,-But it turned out to be the wrong 

area. But it wasn't my fault. I'm innocent. 
"Yeah, sure," you say. "Just another low-life 

poacher." ; 
Well, let me explain. , "'• 
I was leaving the woods around noon on, the 

second day of the spring wild turkey season after 
a hard morning in pursuit of a Michigan gobbler. 
After puttlng.my guh' and accessories away, I sat 
down Iti the car for a sandwich. As I began eat
ing, a conservation officer pulled up for a routine 
check. I greeted her with a friendly hello and 
gladly handed over my back-tag,, passbook and 
turkey permit. I was legal. I had nothing to hide. 
I'm Innocent. 

We exchanged small talk. "Any luck?" 
"Not yet. I heard a few, but couldn't call them 

In. Many birds been checked in yet?" 
"Yeah. They checked in 10 birds opening 

day, all over 20 pounds." 

THEN SHE dropped the bomb. "Area Y? Is 
that a leftover hunt?" 

"No, ! think that's the Barry State Game 
Area," I replied. 

After checking her application guide she reas
sured me that Area Y definitely was the hunt at 
the Barry State Game Area. She then asked 
sternly, "Why are you hunting in the wrong 
area?" 

"The wrong area," I stammered. "I'm not.in 
the wrong area. This is area X." 

I'm innocent. 
"It sure is area X. And your permit is for 

area Y." 
"What," I exclaimed. "Area Y? Are you sure?" 
I checked the permit and she was absolutely 

right. But here Is where I plead my Innocence. 

IN THE PAST, I had applied for a turkey per
mit on the buddy-system with my brother John. 

ft— 

OUtdOQfS, 
Bill 
Parker 

That way, either we both hunted or Beit her one of 
us did. ' , 

Well, brother John procrastinated this year 
and didn't get an application in time. Knowing 
that I wouldn't travel all the way up north to. 
hunt alone, but having already spent $13 on an 
application, I decided to apply for a permit to 
hunt the Waterloo Recreation Area. I have rela
tives who live in that area so.even.though I'd 
have to hunt alone, at least I'd have company 
after leaving the woods. , 

I remember ̂ he hunt numbers I applied for by 
heart; first choice — hunt No. 51, second choice 
- hunt No. 52, third choice - hunt No. 53. All 
three of these hunts are scheduled exclusively 
for Area X — not Area Y. 

I'm innocent. 

WHEN I RECEIVED the permit I didn't 
bother to check the area. I knew I only applied 
for Area X, so naturally, the permit had to be for 
Area X. All I checked was the date'the hunt 
would be held. 

Prior to the season I scouted the territory and 
never gave the permit another thought. 

I was In the woods at 5 a.m. on opening day, 
located a Tom, called and called and calledrgot 
too anxious and missed my very first shot at a 
gobbler. 

1 was back in the woods at4> a.m. on the second 
day of the season and had still not given the per
mit another thought. Not until the CO gave me 
reason to consider the area. 

Now I was looking at the possibility of a $50 
fine and losing my license for the year. Thank 

time trouble 
goodness I hadn't bagged a bird, then I would 
have been charged $1,000 in restitution plus 
floes. I would have lost the bird and I would have 
lost my license to hunt for three years. All this 
grief and an innocent man. 

FORTUNATELY, THE OFFICER was realis
tic. I pointed out that I had parked not 100 yards 
from the Park Office. Had I been sneaking Into 
the area I certainly wouldn't hunt in front of the 
park headquarters. I also explained the,entire 
situation, including my brother's procrastination, 

>my relatives* proximity to therarea and the rea
son I applied only for Area X. 
" She weighed all the evidence, then, after what 
seemed like an eternity, turned and gave me se
rious look. 

"Mr. Parker , I really don't know why, but 
I'm not going to write you a ticket," said the 
CO, who, at that .moment, 1 wanted to invite 
home for dinner. "But you know, you're out of 
here." ' -

See. I am innocent. 
I thanked her. Then I thanked her again and 

got out of there before she changed her mind. 
I admit, I was guilty of not paying attention. I 

should have checked the entire permit when I 
received it, but instead I assumed something. 

Somehow, there was a foulup in the permit se
lecting process and I ended up with hunt No. 54. 

Either I applied for the wrong number (very un
likely because I double-checked my choices) or 
there was a problem in the selection process at 
the Department of Natural Resources headquar
ters in Lansing. 

But a lesson was learned here, and one I won't 
soon forget: Nothing is guaranteed. Everything 
should be checked and nothing assumed, espe
cially if it could put your neck on the line. 

(Bill Parker is happy to answer questions 
readers have regarding the Outdoors. Send 
questions or comments to: Outdoors, 805 E 
Maple, Birmingham 48012.) 
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outdoors calendar 
IMPORTANT DATES 

AND EVENTS 

• June 18-July 4 - Lake Erie 
Walleye Derby will be held in Mon
roe. Call 242-3366 for details. 

• June 23-25 - Fred Trost's Out
door Fair will be held in Houghton 
Lake. Call (517) 337-8142 for details. 

• June 30-July 4 — A pickerel 
tournament will be held in Algonac. 
Call 794-7120 for details. 

• Manistee National Forest fes
tival in Manistee. Call (616) 723-2575 
for details: 

• July 1*4 — Walleye Derby on 
Lake Erie. Call 242-3366 for details. 

• July 1-9 - Lake Trout Festi
val In Harrlsvllle. Call (517) 724-5454 
for details, • — • 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
PARKS 

• Summer camping is open at 
Addison Oaks (693-2432) «nd Grove-
land Oaks (634-9811). 

• The annua) fishing contest runs 
through the summer at Addison 
Oaks. Prizes will be awarded at the 
end of the year for the biggest fish 
caught in each division. A Michigan 
fishing license is required. Call 625-
6473 for more information. 

• Fathers Day Full Moon Fea
ture, a nature program for dads and 
kids about the earth's natural satel
lite, will begin at 9 p.m. Saturday at 
Independence Oaks. 
• Outdoor Market, a nature pro
gram about wild edible plants, will 
be offered at 10 a.m. Saturday at In
dependence Oaks. 

• Forests of the Steamy Rain, a 
nature program about the animals of 
the Tropical Rain Forest, will be of
fered at 2 p.m.,Sunday, June 25, at 
Independence Oaks. 

METROPARKS 

• Rosco's Wienie Roast on the 
Beach, a hot dog roast with Rosco 
the Clown, will be offered at 7 p.m. 
Friday at Stony Creek. 

- •^1edaHng-t(Hhe-Potid: 
alist-led bike tour pointing out the 
wetlands in the park, will be offered 
at 10 a.m. Saturday at Indian 
Springs. 

• Hike With Dad, a program in 
which children can take a hike with 
their fathers on Father's Day, will be 
offered at 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. Sunday 
at Stony Creek. 

• Dinosaur Days, a program in 
which children can learn about dino
saurs through slides, discussion and 

fossils, will be offered at 2 p.m. Sun
day at Kensington. 

• Full Moon Walk, an opportuni
ty to explore the world of nighttime 
insects, will be held at 8 p.m. Mon
day at Stony Creek and at 7:30 p.m. 
at Kensington. 

• Evening Nature Cruise, an eve

ning cruise aboard the IsTahd Queen, 
will be offered at 8 p.m. Tuesday at 
Kensington. 

• Most Metropark programs are 
free of charge, but all require a vehi
cle entry permit. For more informa
tion on all the Metropark programs, 
call 1-800-24-PARKS. 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 
„&.. 'REFACE' 

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

and Woodgrain 

SOLID WOODS 
^ : Oak. Cherry 

and Birch • • 
\J 

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND S MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE E S T I M A T E S 

1642 E. 11 M i l e Rd. , Madison Hgts. 
1 Block W. of Oequindre Dairy 9-5, Sun. 10-4 

Since 
1969 

Cabinet Clad...541-5252 

Little Cabins 
at Haas Lake Park 

^ 

J* 

For RENTAL information call: 
(313) 437-0900 

Haas Lake Park 
258C0 Haas Road, Box N, New Hudson, Ml 48165 

ools for Dad! 
from Glenn Wing Power Tools 

Model 
31581VS 

-Orb i ta l -
Action 

Jig Saw f. 
Variable 
Speed 
Tilling Base 

List '239 

Model 
#1582VS 

•ffy- Orbital 
i) Action 

Jig Saw 

SALE 

Ust '225 

*149 
SALE 159 

BOSCH 
Glenn Wing \*27 Soulh Wood A ar d Av«nu« 

(Ncxmol u Mile Road) 
Brmlr>gham. MicMga/HSOII 

(313)644-5440 
COMPLETE SELECTION OF WOODWORKING TOOLS AND ACCESSORIES 

B§yfea -i 

^89.99 
Protester Power 
Baticast R«el 

'•l1UTrfrlpi..:mrirsf»!«ir. 
• 2Wtarif»|t 
• Pmnwihffrn 
• 5 p*f(rt sepport tftim for kn| IM 

~rr 
SRAYJEfFERSOflS* 
TxiouAiitreonmco»T*o»t ..irn>t«vo<o. 

VHF/FM 
Mirirw Radio 
#5000M 
H»N8*f 

(Marts 
• CfftntfUtttantit 
• Mrisiti I V «7* «8* 
• ICOrtrinttfHttavKts * 139.99 

«22.99 
Tri-Level Pro 
• Thre» lml» if 
' $lwill in IM ti(ty 
• Wompr»cia ' 

• UfHul triy 
• 9 twifirtmtrd drum „ 
• Deep storm thinner rwb A BWI 

Toumamdnt Ba t r , 
Scent 
• F«jfur» "qukk draw" 

bults«yt lure bofder whkh 
cukfetvourhjra directly In 
f orrt ofth« »prty nonto 

• MovrtfMtpfetJw 
•ppfkitkm.... 

*7.99 
LAKESIDE FISHING SHOP 

10 Mile A Jeffer«on 
8t. Clair 8hords 
777-7003 

Visit Our New Location 
34801 Grand River* Farmlngton 

473-2030 

f?P75TnP77777: 
CYCLING AND f=ITNESS 

JUNE 

SEMMABE - lug. 
youa 

$10trade —MONTH inl 
Bicycles • Exercise Equipment * Appare l 

Professionally Fitted • Ready to Ride 

ouV«*|h YtAfl" 

DEARBORN HT$. 
274-8500 

25MOFOROROAO 

LIVONIA 
421-1370 

»1«mYHOUTHA0. 

BIRMINGHAM 
645-2453 

1593 8. WOODWARD 

PLYMOUTH 
; 459-1500 
<«JW.AKHAAflOAftD. 

Special 90 d&y No Cost Financing 
thru July 4th ($500 purchases only) 

Summer Super Specials 

& Accessories 
• Durallners s • Running Boards 
• Bug Deflectors • Sliding Windows 
•. Grille Guards • Tool Boxes 
n Tonneau Covers • Sun Visors 

.*sf f\[-r 

G R A N D RIVI-R R.V. 

tr *M 
. \ 
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RAOUL / 
MARSHALL DUBEAUCLARD 

MARC 
JOHNSON 

CHRISTIE 
McGAHAN 

mMAummMimwmmwiiwmMmmB 

Redford Observer 

JOE 
SULLIVAN 

Birmingham Eccentric 

RICHARD 
RINGWALD 

Southfield Eccentric 

TANYA 
WOODRi'NG 

Garden City Observer 

SCOTT 
WILL 

Westland Observer Livonia Observer Canton Observer 

BRYAN 
BARONL 

MONICA 
-MORRIS— 

GREG 
ftRKWRIGHT-

Troy Eccentric 

BRAD 
Mi mmm 

West Bloomfleld Eccentric Plymouth Observer Rochester Eccentric Farmlngton Observer 

X Ihese carriers care. They 
care enough to turn! in their 
collections accurately and on time. 
They care enough to go out in all 
sorts of weather to deliver your 
•hometown news. 

And we care, too. In fact we have 
awarded each of triem a 10-speed 
bike for canng e nough to do their 
very best. , 

If you know a potential carrier that 
you think couid manage an 
Ooserver & Eccentric newspaper 
route —someone responsible and 
reliable—call us at one of the 
numbers below. 
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O&E honored for public 

Dick IsharrV general manager of the Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers (second from right) accepts a public service 

awardjrorn Charles Stovall, area director for the Social Secur

ity A'dmlnlstration. Looking on are (from left) Marilyn Alim-

^jich; field representative, and Margaret Patterson-Bailey, dis

trict manager of the Detroit Northwest District. Tho award.was 

presented.in recognition of the O&E-s effort and support on 

'behal l of the Ad Council Campaign to promote awareness and 

understanding of Social Security program, provisions and ser

vices/The award was presented on behaff of Dorcas fl. Hardy, 

the. Commissioner of Social Security. 
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A showroom of 
luxurious fixtures 
in colors & styles 
for discriminating 
tastes, 

featuring... 
THE BOLD L O O K 

KOHLER 
1137 South Adams at Lincoln 

in BirmingrTaffi~ 

Call647-BATH 

Give 
yourself 

r 

a hand 
against breast 
cancer 

Breast sclf-examiriatiori is easy, 
takes only a few minutes and can 
be performed in the privacy of 
your own.home. It's an important 
way you can detect early and 
highly curable breast cancer. 
Through monthly breast self-
examinations, you will learn how 
your normal breast tissue feels 
and will be able to recognize a 
change;if orievoccurs.- In fac*t, 
most breast lumps are found by: 
women themselves. 

Thke control of your body atidyour 
life-
Make breast self-examination a 
part of your monthly routine. > 

And see your doctor regularly for 
clinical' exams and advice * on 
nkrwnography. 

Bar a free pamphlet about breast 
self-examination, call yo îr local 
American Cancer Society. 

W r e here to help. 

\ng Summer 

Church's has the only 
Weather-Resistant Lumber In Town... 

WolmanhcxCS 

Coupons 
r RrinUnl tumbe* 

It really weathers the elemental 
Water bead* right oil WolmanUed EXTRA W. i lh * r -R .» l *Un t ' -^>v T i ' ;V i ; i i « ' iW»»« i * « • • « % # » 
lumber b K i u w It'. got ec-methtng "extra" - It ' . P " * * " * ^ G U A R A N T E E D 2 * W A Y 5 
treated wllh • *pecUI w»t*r repellent to prerenl m o f t t u r e ' > ' • ' / ' - , , . _ » , _ , , _ , _ _ . , . _ . _ , , , _ , 

•All part* pte-cut end pre-drtlled 
•Kit Include* long-la»tlng pre»tur* 
treated wood 

•Pre-at*embl*d ladder* tnd .wing 
unfit, «l! hardware, ale. 

No.ST-3$J009 5 
Sale Price 1 1 7 

OPTIONAL SL IDE . . . $89.M 

WOODIN 

SWING 

SIT 

195 

epellent to prefer 
All wood .wi l l . and expende 

•pecUl 
itratlon from rtln tnd .now 

when It abwrb* moltture. A. It drl. . . It rel.tts* molttur* tnd 
thrlnkt. Contttnt expantlon and contraction C I U M . grain rais
ing, checking, tpltntartng tnd warning. 01 court., thlt lantattlc 
lumbar It alto preeture lr.at*d with chemlceta lor til.long pro
tection agalnat t.rmll.t, rol and decay. Oon't a.ltle (or ordinary 
tr.aled lumber. Intltt on Wolmanteed CXTRA lor your Ixt, b l and 
8/4x1 Decking. 

1.} GUARANTEED FOR DURABILITY 
I.) GUARANTEED fOR APPEARANCE 

Backed by Church's Exclusive... 
BUCK-ABOARD (11.00) OUARANTIE 

8ee .tore tor d.ttllt 

A.".".". ! . < • 

— - ~ And if y o u w j w 

^Eg^yeimont 

<> No. 8T-1 * > O A Q 
Sal* Price A W T 

I Coupon Oood TJru Jun. 11,1M4 

TnaJSta. 
3/8" 
CORDLESS 
DRILL' NO. (010 sow 

•Reverslbla 
•Built In power pack 

Sale Price 34 99 
4"8QUARE 

FINISHING SANDER 
No,B04S10 * 3 Q ^ 5 
Sale Price 

•II.CMRPy, 14 amp 
•For lluah Mndb>a on 
afl tour %H*i 

• Double ln»util*dl©(< 
operator aafety 

•lightweight-Mb* 

Kc^oupon Qoojjrvu June t l , 1MI 

• Piece 
ISO-TEMP 

ill 
: : 8 a l * 

No. 14449 P 'k« 

American' 
POWER 

SCREWDRIVER 

BIT SET 

$ $ 9 9 

DWHS 
NO. in to 
7 " . M / 4 " 

Carbide Teeth 
SPEED FRAMER 

•OR-
t l Piece 

High Speed 8ieel 

DRILL BIT 

SIT 
No. 1 « « 

Your Choice 
Sale Price 

$ 9 " 

No.im 
M/IH.P.M/4" 

CIRCULAR 
SAW 

i/e" Variable Speed 
Re»*r»lng 

HAMMER / / \ 

DRILL No. »421 

X Coupon Oood Thru June 11,1M1 

($SSE8? 
STANLEY 

irWONDMIAR 
Forged eteelpry bar 
8ile Price 

$ C S 7 

na a Cedar DMIC . , . Church's hoiSoUtt J J ^ ^ J l f ^ S i 

^ ^IfrVlcCULLOCH 

12" DRIVEWAY APPLICATOR) 
With Squeegee 

Sale Price 
$ A 4 4 No. 11912 

DRIVEWAY APPLICATOR 
No. 11918.14" 8ale Price...$2.W 

. Profe.tlonal 

Palm Orlp 

SANDER 
. No. T in 

Your Choke £ 

t Sale Price 
. 'CouponQoodThruJuneiMMI . 

SVS19 

14" ALUMINUM LEVEL 
I replaceable vUr* 
Sale Price 

V No. 42-224 

PATIO BROOM 
No. 11971 

14" 
Sale Price • 

$296 

IJtoupon Oood Thru June if, i t t t 

r 
NORTON 

ALL PURPOSE 

SANDING 
JELTS 

Flta m"oTt_te1t^ 
aandtfe. 
Packages of 2 

STRING 
TRIMMERS 

•H Jos engin. 
•E)ect/»Alc Igniuon 
•samMutomiUe choke and laad 
ha id vtth tull-tn ln« cultar 

95 

Super Mao to ^ f t Q 9 5 

Wff.POWIttOCK 
RlgVlV'WkJe 

8ale Price 

99 
No.u-m 

fMICojewantUtefAig 
M I IH47C%*O*»RA? roRbnAiiJ 
Coupon OoodJJuu June iJ ĵjeM 1 

ASTUDflNDfRTHAT 

1 FINDS STUDS-NOT NAILS 

8aie Price 

99 

S.P.F. Grade Stamped ~ Kiln Dried 

2x4 STUDS 
7 Ft. - 6»W Price I Fl,'•* Sale Price 

$|09 $|49 
Strortft A Durable T / t l '^ ' i l * 

STRUCTURWOOD 
' ^ « a \ 3 5 V 

Price W 

; Southern Pine 1»/«" (1/1") 4;xl' 

CD PLYWOOD 
..•.»728 
Price aT, 

X Coupon Oood Thru June 1»,1»M 

12 
•leeaiaa auct 
eenter el 
aiutfaAk>l4ta 
'Wort.cfl 
•neetrect, 
Hn\*t,mpoS, 
ete. 

DRYER VENT KIT 
•Seal, out coM and rodenta 
•Quiet —rweUtleringof htnglrtg 

UhliKludea 
SVpurr-Vent Ho 

tcUmpa,T'ftny1l 

No. 8KPIW 
Safe Price 

deflca-o 
A Coupon OoedThru Jufte it , 1»*» 
• • • • W i w n e » l * i i i 

No. 444*0, No. 44509 or No. wn 

Sale Price ^aS 

3Mx24M 

NO. 44400, NO. 44420 or No. 44430 

$029 
Sale Price v . M 

Coupon Oood Thiv JuneAt. 1M4 

MONTittUO 
SERIES 

Tnee. T*nMte Nature «.Mlt) conatroc-
Oort and an aery*, ertarto* and IniarSor 
Hniah you CM tcrob, . V M tcovt |»r 
«are-trte milntanan<.. - Tep» net 
mtiueed. . , -

NO.MV1IE 
ir*w*ir'o 
Idoot vanity 
Sale Price 

•54M 

No.svm 
!4"Wxir'0 
4do«»anHy( * 
i Sale Price ' 

• No}«V>Ht 
»«"W>M"0 

4 door vanity, 
ieie Price 

95 

SUPER AIR STREAM 

GAS BLOWER/VAC 
•i4«MPHAir 8»le. Price 
Velocity t l l A O S 
400C.F.M. W l | ^ f 

JfCoupon Q OOd Thru Jun£ l^ 1 .¾ . , 

DIRT FIQHTEfl t Coat IMTERIOR 

^ > LATEX HAT 
%#] 10 Yr. Warranty 

Sale$lA99 
Price | V 

Sc~i"alri^ Rag. »12.99 

OIRT FIQHTEft t Coal EXTERIOR 

t . J Z a LATEX FLAT 

\ l $ * 2 & l 10 Yr. Warranty 

v^/ Refl. $14.99 

^ ¾ 

EXTERIOR OIL ALKYD 

CLEAR WOOD 
PRESERVATIVE 

T 9 9 

1 

Sale % 
Price 

Recj . . . $9.W 

EXTERIOR OIL AKLYO 
8 0 U D COLOR 

CONFIOENT INTERIOR LATEX 

SEMI-GLOSS 

$10 9 9 
Reg. $12.99 

OIRTFIQHTER1 Coat EXTERIOR 

C Z 3 > LATEX GLOSS 

^ ^ Reg. $17.99 

EXTERIOR OIL ALKYO 
8EMI-TRANSPARENT 

4 ^ , WOOD STAIN 
7 ^ f O*ck«Stdbi0Pra»*r«iUTa 

ESS* wH 0" 

WOOIWTAIN 

Reg.. > $11.99 
Coupon Qood Thru June 1*. 1M» 

OIRT TIGHTER - INT./EXTERIOR 

POLYURHHANE 

0LOSS 

FLOOR ENAMEL 

8 . . ^ 1 5 ^ 9 
Price I W 

Reg.. .$17.99 
• Raatfy MU Color* Onrj • 

7RENCHW00D 
OU0IKHJ 

PATIO DOORS 
• «H»gh perlooMftc* gtaat 
•The alegiat, traditional look el Frtoen 

. doertiriih lite <>i«>ity el AndartanS 
h: pallodoor. 
•VSaiuly artttMut latkt, neal IOM ot 
VMCyrltyproO'.nia 
>QrU«t are femet»W« for a»u ctaining 

FWQW44W-HP S A j R Q V 9 
Sale Price •'» V a j f w 

• v \*QrlHe* »«4d eepefatehr 
J > ^Scfe^na v*i»*f*n\fa^. 

m CoujponQoodThrti/uneijjl**^ 

®THOMAS 
4" PAINT BRUSH 

Sale Price • . C ^ ^ 

X Coupon Qood Thru June 14.1819 

RUST-OLEUM* 
STOPS RUSTTbrand 

[PROTECTIVE COATINGS] 
dcluthre lngra««nit 
proiaet aaajaal 
moltture. 

Sale Price 

$577 
tW Quart 

'CougonQood Tlwjj June 11̂  VMĴ  J ) 

No. IS 

FELT PAPER 

--11149 
I Price ^ k w Roll 
! Atphtli aalvraled 4)2 »q. ft. ron. 
1 Ute under thlnglaa. under 
I tiding, and many other ua.a. 

1» 
I Coupon Oood Thru June 19.1M1 

f TJirvThm^lN A?7OO ETHER1•"" ™ 

GUTTERS 
White or Brown 
1»' length 
Sale Price 

BcrVftlOlT l ; 

PAINT A0DITIVE8I 

INSECTICIDE 
KlUabugt by contact 

Sale Price 2 1 0 2 
STAY-CttAff-

$2 

1 

Ni.80VMi 
' tfVtrtVO 
1 deer, t drawer. 

Se» Price. 

: \ • . x 

1 Coupon Qood Thru June 19,1999 
•—t»YaM—i — • * • • — »!• *••»»»< 

ABSOLUTE TOP QUALITYI 

STOCKADE FENCE 
N0.1 Milted Spruce" 8toc«.ade 

4'xl" Section 

•i CouponQoodThruJun.19,19*9 

" ro^NBOND 

MILDEWCIDEJ 
8ale Price Z 1 0 Y 
lOt . Treat* 10.1)0(1 

, Coupon Qood Tlwu June 19JM9 

*0RTH0 
HORNET & 

WASP KILLER 
AIM kJII* aflla, eararig., 
lleat and many othe* 
Inttctt. 

No.«11») % t H Q 
1101. Cart 
Salt Price 

Sale Price 

69 95 
SQal. 

High alfK>flUv ««!l*o*wMn#c*m«ftt mix 
" -ftottVmaainebendSei 
ragvier r 

>Hl» »inebendttt»o*et»< 
r a*Ad and movant IKU*. 

Mte.eag 
IttaPrka. 

» « • » 8 
tHl».Tu» 
,$»}«Prke_ 

y* 

ANN ARBOR 
HtN.Miaieftd. 

lM<ple Village Ceniari 

t9t-003Q 

AUBURN HILLS 
H7 Squiual Bd,-

n.ir Auburn mm 

ultftfilT 
mooc.aMiie 

at Hoover 
371*2100 J 
LAPEER 

——2l4 4rfllntw • 
biw.M-li A Oregon 

fetUill 

mm pAiik 
iiuou 

bt«r.fioutMl«ld AI 

LIVONIA 

Tl 

>-HH»«*We-
it Marrlmin 

"OTTPTRT 
KJMW.iMlle 
near oritniieid 

T»r:mg 
OXfORD^ »e4».Wa»»lr.gteA 

naarOrthn.r 

MIH4I 

/PONTIAC 

Coupon Qood T?wu June ̂ J J * — , 

VINYL RUNNERS 
•For floor* »nd carpel* 
•Feature. 4-way cleat, vrilh 
lay-IUI memory 

•9 Yr. Quarantee - Fire RetUlant 
j r w w e 8a|ePrice 

R4INGO 
LEAF0O DEBRIS OIVERTOR 

l w Sale Price W.99 w m . 1 -11 
1 ^ Coupon Qood Thru June 19,1999 I^Cou^onQoodTrvuJune^^im-

Roofkote 
Work* Where Tar Fallal 

•8* *1* and watar-
proof* In one coal 

•Nalural Color 
«Utl» up to 19 

Om.. longer thin 
« » r • . •• 

49 
Lineal foot 

HEAVY PUTT RUNNIH 
•Indoof/Ouldoor 

!••-•'•• •tlKkerSrown : 

$149 
tj6ate Price I Un. Ft. 

TYFWR 
landscape? 
Fal^fic 

•Block, weed* better then ptotllo 
•Let* water, air and nutrienta peta 
through. v . - ^ 

VX2S* 8.1. Price *V* 

S'XSO' 6.1. Price $ W 
X Coupon Qood Thry June 19,19*9 

,|N0^J¾^Ju^,pOo'R, 

OREENORASt 

12 foot wide 
available at 
aome 
location*^ 

COCOA 
BROWN 

*'WkJe,.8aHPri<*...li.M 
w l ln.Fi . 
Q ^ e u e ^ 0 ood TVM JvftOM an 

Track 

IW1W 
ROMEO 

-44» t \ 4 l . Clair 
ll«TrVW.| 

ST. CI AIR 
} { » Fred W. Moore 
Hwy.rttarKlngAd. 

STERLING HOTS. 
))1() Mound Rd. • 

n.ar 14 MHe 

UTICA 
M m u l k a R d . 

at Auburn mm 
WATERFORD 

)14) Highland IM-59) 
t tCau lk .Ad . 

WAYNE 
)i»1MkhiganATe. 

ntar M.rrlmtn mm 
YPSILANTI 

)l)9Ctrp*nlet*itf. 
\ * tP*ck^*j i . 

tmi» 
O P E N EVERY D A Y ! M O N I S M . 7:30 a.m. to <):00 p.m. SUNDAY 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

flan* { ,m1s St\nwvrt 'f * V 
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nvironm 
Photos bring imagery into drawings 
By Corinne Abatt 
staff writer 

Alice Nigoghosian 
quality is uppermost 

JIM RIOER/slaf) photographer 

Serving 'town 
gown' is 

Press challenge 
By JoanBoram 
special writer 

INTERESTING cities, like inter
esting people, reveal them
selves slowly, surprisingly fa
miliar with unsuspected vis

tas. Imagine learning that a dear old 
friend can juggle, or read Sanskrit. 
How wonderful! Why didn't they 
ever tell you? Your friendship takes 
a new turn, enhanced by discovery. 

Detroit, too, behind the headlines 
and the ubiquitous Renaissance Cen
ter, holds pleasant surprises. 

One such surprise is the Wayne 
State University Press, a secret so 
welt-kept that even the Wayne State-
switchboard never heard of ItT 

"The Press was established In 
1941 to publish books for the scholar
ly and literary communities," ex
plains interim director Alice Ni
goghosian. "Everybody knows.the 
saying '"Publish or perish,' but what 
they don't know is who does the actu
al publishing. Generally, It's univer
sity presses." -" 

The functions of a great university 
are teaching, research, and dissemi
nation of the. results of scholarly In-
quiry. To assist Wayne to achieve 
these goalsr the Press publishes sev
eral scholarly journals, concentrat
ing on such topics as the history of 
discoveries, 18th century German 
culture, and population biology and 
genetics. American Imago, "A Psy-
;hoanalytleiJournaHor-€uiturerScl-
cnce and the Arts," was founded by 
Sigmund Freud and Hanns Sach in 
1939. 

"OVER THE PAST, few years, the 
mission of the Press has been ex
panded to include books that are of 
general interest, but will never be-, 
come blockbusters. Commercial 
publishers are less willing today 
than they were in the past to publish 
unprofitable books on the basis of lit
erary merit, subsidizing them with 
the profit from best-sellers." 

What would happen If a book as
sumed a life of its own and sold mll-
' lions of copies? 

Nigoghosian and marketing mana
ger Patrick Callahan exchange 
glances and each smiles knowingly. 
She doesn't name names, but at least 
one university press was almost 
wiped out by a, run-away success, a 
Frankenstein's monster, as It were. 

"Their entire -program for the 
year was put on hold. The marketing 
manager was delivering books to 
bookstores, and the senior editor was 
working" "on the loading dock. The 
best thing Is to sell the rights to a 
commercial publisher as soon as 
possible," she said.. 

It seems that in university publish
ing, as in religion, nothing falls like 
success. 

Miracles (or catastrophes) aside, 
the average run'of the Wayne State 
University Press Is 1,500 copies, a 
typical number for a scholarly press. 
By comparison, the average nmfor 
a commercial publisher Is 10,000 
copies. . 

NIGOGHOSIAN IS ONE of the 
lucky few who loves her work, and 
she displays the artwork fof a new 
book with the same enthusiasm and 
care that a Tiffany salesperson 
would lavlslrDn-aTTragni flcent g e m r -

• The book, "America's Favorite 
Homes:* Mall-order Catalogs as a 
Guide to Popular 20th Century Hous
es," by Robert Schweitzer and, Mi
chael W..R, Davis, is expected to sell 
very welLNot as ^ell as it would If 

it came out in time for Christmas, as 
Callahan points out. 

"But we couldn't,do as good a job 
of printing If we had to meet that 
deadline." Nigoghosian said firmly. 
She will not compromise the quality 
of the book, even if it means losing 
sales. Callahan nods. He knows she's 
right, but he is, after all, the market
ing manager. 

Nigoghosian, who lives in Troy, 
has been with the press since 1961, 
starting as a "gofer' while an under
graduate majoring in mass commu-
nlcallpns. She has been production 
and design manager, editor, and 
jack-of-all-edltorial-trades. Twelve-
hour days are the norm, and she of
ten leaves her Troy apartment early 
in the morning, returning late in the 
evening. "Instill can't believe I made 
a career out of publishing," she said 
with the air of one counting her 
blessings. "When I was growing up, 
you could be a teacher, or a nurse, or 
a librarian, but that was about It." 

"YOU HAVE TO be able to handle 
anything when you work for a small 
press," she said. "But we do call 
upon outside help to supplement our 
staff of 22 (the number includes cler
ical help). For instance, we would 
call upon a free-lance editor for a 
technical book, and we use free
lance book designers. The book de
signer' for "America's Favorite 
Homes" was Mary Primo of Bir
mingham.' 

Libraries are the largest single 
type of customer for university press 
books, with library sales accounting 
for 30 to 40 percent of all press 
sales. For this reason, the Wayne. 
Press has traditionally published 
mostly hardcover books. However, 
there has been more simultaneous — 
hard- and paper-cover — publishing 
in the past few years, as the Press 
reaches out to the non-academic 
community. 

Poetry, published mostly in paper
back, falls into the popular category, 
although most commercial publish
ers won't risk it. Nigoghosian is 
proud of the poetry list, and relates 
that some of their books have had 
very good reviews In the New York 
Times. She and Callahan smile 
broadly at the memory. 

In 1980, tho Press launched 
"Great Lakes Books," an Imprint of 
original and classic regional history. 

"Regional" doesn't mean 
"dreary," as the selection of subjects X 
proves, Titles Include "Walnut Pic- 1 
kles and Watermelon Cake, a Centu- ; 
ry of Michigan Cooking;" "The AIA • 
Guide to Detroit Architecture," and. 
"Coleman Young and Detroit Poli
tics." A recent publication Is the 
stunning "Edsel and Eleanor Ford . 
house," with photos* by Balthazar 
Korab and Dirk Bakkcr, available in 
both paperback and hardcover. 

TECHNICALLY, THE Wayne 
State University Press Is a non-prof
it Institution, and therefore cannot 
turn a profit. The goal Is to break 
even. Currently, the university pro^ . 
vldes 25 percent of tho Press's opcr- .. 
atlng budget, plus services such as 

I parking and building maintenance. 
"A University press faces a contin

uing challenge to strike a proper bal
ance between Its role as representa-

—tlvo of Its-parent Instltutloirand Its— 
role as a popular publisher," said Ni-

Y goghoslan. "Increasingly, we're 
serving both "town" and "gown." 
Scholarly publishing is a test of edi
torial wisdom, sound management, 
and financial acumen." _. .^ _______ 

Barbara Dorchen knows about pa
tience. She knew her new work 
should be seen as a unit and not 
mixed in with that of other artists. 
So, she waited for the right opportu
nity. Her show at Cade Gallery, 214 
W. Sixth, Royal Oak, through June 
reinforces her belief. 

Dorchen has traditionally ex
pressed herself in black and white or 
monochromatics. In the new work, 
she adds subtle bits of color, and col
lages photographs on a number of 
her pieces. She has also gone from 
pastel and prisma color on charcoal 
background to oil pastel and prisma 
color on acrylic background. Whiie 
these changes are relatively subtle, 
the photographs are a new and 
strong element. 

Dorchen said, "I've been taking 
photographs for a number of years 
for my own, reference. " She never 
thought of using them as any more 
than that until recently. Now, she 
said, "I feel the photos are an im
portant aspect of my intent. . . the 
whole series is the "Found Object 
Series". . . They're more about na
ture and environment. The titles in
dicate a landscape connotation." 

But, she said she doesn't think of 
tftem as that at all. "When I'm draw
ing, I'm just drawing — it just comes 
out that way." 

She added, "The photos are a con
scious effort to bring content into 
my work. This is an important con
cept for me." She said she sees this 
as the beginning of a whole new body 
of work. 

"Content is something I have been 
wanting to happen and I didn't know 
how I wanted to do It." ••••• 

She said she is careful not to try to 
make things happen or to make her 
efforts look contrived. She succeeds 
when she has a lot of things such.as 
found objects around her and lets 
them fall naturally into place in her 
work~ — 

What looks initially like masses of 
random lines on dark paper in each 
drawing gradually begins to coa
lesce into an individual entity. The 
viewer becomes aware of more col
or,- strong unseen light .sources and 
deep shadows. There Is an organic 
quality to the several large ones, as 
though things are moving and chang
ing just beneath the surface. This is 
especially true of the largest work in 
the show, "Moonrlse."* There is no 
photo in this one, nor Is one called 
for. This sensitive work stands out in 
a room full of good pieces. The pho
tos in some works are better than 

Barbara Dorchen 
(above) with 
"Moonrise." She re
cently moved her 
studio from Farm-
ington to Pontiac. 
At left is " Found 
Object," using pho
tographs with the 
drawing. 

ri&m 

others, but there is no doubt about 
the addition of color. She handles 
that like a pro and it mellows her 

style a bit without taking anything 
away from her statement. 

All of the elements she uses she 
said mesh together "to create a per
sonal statement which signifies 
awareness about the fragility of the 
environment, tn^state^ol-xiature's 
precarious tfalance, the mortality o(_ 
life and the profound sensitivity ex

pressed through personal concern." 
Dorchen completed a bachelor's in 

art at Center for Creative Studies, 
has been represented in many re
gional exhibitions and has work in 
many private and corporate collec
tions. 

Cade Gallery hours are 10:30 a.m. 
to^.m^-Tuesday-Saturdayi—*— ~-

Staff photos by Jerry 
Zolynsky 

JE WW ZOLYNSKY/«l»ft photOflf epfw 

Functioning art 
The" "Flock of Furniture" show at Ariana Gallery, 386 E, 
Maple, Birmingham, features 10 artiste from throughout 
the country who add art and color to function. The "feed-
Ing fish" cabinet and the "cockatoo "chair are both by 
Grog Jarvls. The child's chair, done in a barrage ot color, Is 
by Pamela Morrln of New York. Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 
5.p.m. Monday-Saturday. The show continues through 
June. •'!"*-,. v : 
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come Memorable reading awaits you 

By Liz Mulligan 
special writer 

David rSmall has been drawing 
• since the age of 2, which, is. no guar

antee of success In and of l.tself. ' , 
Combined, however, with art les

sons from the Detroit.Institute of 
Arts, a bachelor of fine arts degree 
from Wayne State' University, a 
master's .In fine arts from Yale Uni
versity,' and dedication to his work, 
Small's stories are nothing but suc
cess stories. 

Born in Detroit In 1945, Small 
spent many of his summers in the 
Indiana countryside. Fired by talent 

,and imagination, Small, who loved 
, books and animals as a child, took to 
• writing children's stories. 

J ; HIS FIRST work, "Eulalie and the 
; Hopping Head" (1982), was chosen 

;> by the Library of Congress juvone of 
: its Children's Books of th6 Year, one 
y-of' School Library Journal's Best 

'..'" Booki for. Spring, and a Parents' 
v Choice Remarkable Choice Book 
: from the Parents* Choice Foundation 
v in H982. J 
' Eulalie is a little toad who is less-

review 
than-perfect compared to some, byt 
one who manages to make her 
mother, and the reader, laugh not 
only by the words but by the illustra
tions. • 

Bach picture in Small's book does 
what it should do in a children's pic
ture book — it helps tell the story in 
an imaginative way. 

"IMOGENE'S ANTLERS" (1985) 
was a Reading Rainbow Selection as 
well as winner of the "Parents' 
Choice Award for "Literature from 
the Parents' Choice Foundation. 

Imogene wakes up one morning to 
find that she has grown antlers! (If 
one looks closely on Imogene's bed, 
onecansee'Eulalle.) 

The reactions of her family range 
from her mother fainting to at
tempts to reach the child who feels 
different from other children, but 

Please turn to Page 3 

A T LAST, those wooly coats, 
/^ heaVy boots and ugly old 

/ - ¾ ^ Ice scrapers and snow sho-
vels have been relegated to 

a dark corner, where (keep your fin
gers crossed) .they will gather dust' 
for a few moons now. So get out 
there and make the most of this sea
son we dream about through- all the 
winters of bur discontent. ' 

Wherever you are, bask in those 
languorous breezes and soak up that • 
glorious sunshine. And, in {juleter 
moments, break out the iced tea or 
whatever suits your fancy, put up' 
your feet, relax, and settle back with 
what can be one of summer's most , 
memorable pleasures — a good 
book. . 

In case you can't decide just which 
book to enjoy, you might want to try 
some of the following suggestions. 
Some are my recommendations, oth
ers come from local writers and 
area book people. Enjoy! 

• Marianne Willman, Farming-
ton Hills author of such historical ro
mances as "Pieces of Sky" and "Mix-
,en," recommends "anything by 
(mystery writer) Dick Francis." She 
especially likes Francis' "Hot Mon-

. ey," a thriller set against Francis' 
racing background and featuring 
jockey-sleuth Ian Pembroke, who 
tries here to track down the killer of 

SMM'bdok-
Victoria 
Diaz 

one of his,eccentric'father's many 
wives, and sometimes finds out more 
than he wants to know. 

Willman also praises Toni Morri
son's prize-winning ''Beloved," a 
novel set in post-Civil War Ohio 
about an escaped slave haunted by 
her past. 

• Elairie Morse, assistant mana
ger at Borders Book Shop in Bir
mingham, suggests Mary Morris" 
"The Waiting Room" for summer 
readers. The new novel centers on a 
young woman's journey of reconcili
ation back to her hometown. 

Others on the book store staff 
named "The Greenlanders" by Jane 
Smiley, an epic saga set in 14th Cen
tury Greenland, and focusing on the 
last generations of Greenlanders and 
their disappearance, and "Augustine 
of Hippo," Peter Brown's biography 
of the saint long recognized as Chris
tian antiquity's greatest thinker. 

Both books are available in paper-
bcick ' 

• William X. Kienzle, South-
field's prolific mystery'writer, said 
he recently finished reading Patrick 
Leigh Fermor's "A Time of Gifts" 
and "Between the Woods and Wa
ter," and considered both first-rate. 
The non-fiction works make up two 
parts of a trilogy based on Fermor's 
remembrances of his journey on foot 
from Rotterdam to Constaatinople. 

Kienzle, whose latest popular who
dunit Is titled "Eminence," said he's 
looking forward to Donald West-
lake's "Trust Me on This." 

"I haven't read It yet," he said, 
"but I have it on good authority — 
my wife's and she's always right — 
that this is a very good book. It's a 
funny mystery and Westlake has al
ways been one of my favorite writ
ers." 

• • Rob Kantner, another area 
mystery writer hailing from West-

land whose latest book is "Dirty 
Work," is enthused over Jerry Bled
soe's "Bitter Blood," a non-fiction 
account of the mysterious murders 
of several members of a southern 
family and the subsequent police and 
detective work done on the case. 

Kantner also highly recommends 
Ed McBaln's latest 87th precinct 
mastery, "Lullaby." 

. I'd suggest you take a look at E. L. 
Doctorow's "Billy Bathgate" -
whether it's summer,-winter spring 
or fall. Nobody can ta.ke you away to 
another place and another time like 
J)octorow. If you happened to read 
"Ragtime," you know what I mean 
and "Billy Bathgate" Is perhaps a 
notch above "Ragtime" In that re
gard. In this story of a poverty-
stricken boy with the notorious 
Dutch Schultz gang, you'll not only 
see, hear and feel the dark and gritty 
underworld of the Depression-era 
New York, but taste and smell it as 
well. The opening scene is simply un
forgettable. 

Also, If you're an armchair trav
eler (or even If you're not), Paul 
Theroux's "Riding the Iron Rooster. 
By Train through China" — now in 
paperback - can be a grand adven
ture and an especially timely one 
this summer. 

«*!*«««. 
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A WOODLAND WONDER 
by Clifford IN. Wright, Architect 

Over 4,400 sq. ft. of;Custom-Designed Splendor on 2 pristine acres of 
private woodland with pond on Saddlewood Road, -West Bloomfield. 

Italiairtftftrble entry leads to inspired, quality living space, roomy yet in
timate. Antique: mirrored Avails, ;cherry paneling, wet plaster, Austrian 
crystal chandelier, custom oibinetry, many built-ins and deluxe features 
throughout give substanvcto one's peace of mind;' 

.5 b.r., 3 full and 2 half-baths, l.r.; dr., familynn., office/library, maid's 
quarters, mechanical room, laundry, 2½ car gar., rec rm. w/compiete 
2nd. kiteheA, 2 fireplaces and 3 door walls to patio. Two healing and cool-
ing systems, total security. : >' .. : • > 
Clifford Wright, is well-known for his ability to make fantasy a 
living experience. This homeis(es(ament fo hUyisioni one shared. 
by Frank Lloyd \Vright,ihe mentor.. '..' :t'. •-•/ ' v S,\ '. V> 

; - ' ' \ y (brokers protected) •-r : : :.-. 
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The Exclusive 
Lifestyle With A 
Little Secret 
The opulent lifestyle is easy to see. Detached 
condominium homes of up to 2.200 square 
feel boasting vaulted ceilings, Roman-style 
sunken tubs, floor-to-ceiling windows, two-
story great rooms, fireplaces. 141 acres rich in 
woods, wildlife, and even a natural lake. A 
secluded atmosphere with an air of prestige. 

The secret? Special financing available and a 
team of experts to market your existing home 
for you. 

Come visit us at The 
Lagoons. It'll be our 
little secret. 

MODEL-HOURS: 
12-6 Daily 
Priced from ¥183,900 

Located off Pontiac_Trajl, one mile east of Haggerty 
in West Bloomfield 3 6 3 - 6 8 0 0 

An Inrir.e-Jacoteon Or^oprr.eit 8:-ili t>* The Irvine Grwp. \x 

Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company Real Estate one. Inc. 1989 
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VERY UNIQUE SETTING -.Twin decks overtook winding 

8tone-lirted creek. Wide area behind tear lot separates fu-
-turadevelopment. Two story Tudor. 2800 sq. ft., offers qu 
Ity throughout. $258,300 261-0700 

SUBURBAN PARADISE - Quality Custom Ranch on premi
um Ravine lot. Open floor plan, formal dining room with 
beautiful view, 3 spacious bedrooms, 2½ baths, /amity room 
with fireplace, central air, first floor laundry end attached 
garage. Immediate occupancy! $174,900 »74999 261-0700 

LIVE IN LIVONIA! Three bedroom Ranch. Maintenance free 
exterior. Consumer's Power 'Insulation checked', newer 
roof, plus 20 x 20 garage! $51,900 »76377 261-0700 

NiiM"" 
WESTLANO'8 BEST! This 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial Is In 
the finest area of West land, and In prestigious Uvonla school 
district. Formal dining room, natural fireplace In family room,', 
cloee to mail, churches, end X-way, attached 2 car garage. 
Butfder'a own home!$137,600 »66903 261-0700 

20NCD COMMERCIAL Oeo*«f bustneee. location, loc* 
tfort, tocattont Main entrance to expanding Metro Airport. 
1.62 »cres with MM* frontage. Possibilities unlimited. 
$245.000 261-0700 ' 

EXCEPTIONAL CANTON COLONIAL located on large 
landscaped lot. 3 bedrooms, 1½ bath, family room with fire-

tftp ftf th« Hnoyrftot.AltA^hftrt 9 rut flflfAga-1-
year Home Protection plan. $103,400 326-2000 

ROMULUS HOME REDUCED. Attention Investora, excellent 
cash flow in good location. Has been used as Income prop-
ertv. Renters have beeo.therejLlong tlme_$36,S00 326-2000 

OPEN HOUSES • 2 TO 5 P.M. 

CANTON 
42515 Colling, $124,900 
39655 Hillary, $63,900 
1164 Knlghtsbridgo, $116.900 
FARMINOTON 
33628 Grand River. $119,900 
35662 Smilhfield. $152,900 
FARMINOTON HILL8 
32330 Sprucewood. $134,900 
29742 Fox Club Dr., $245,900 
22811 Tulane. $52,900 
36379 Fredericksburg, $137,900 
28996 Independence, $68,900 
22529 Brady Lane, $229,000 
29950 SoulhbroOk, $169,900 
28630 Wilton, $239,900 

• 29296 Strathmore, $219,900 
FRANKLIN 
24711 N. Cromwell. $116.500 
PLYMOUTH. 
300.304,306 Ann Arbor, $89,900 
SOUTHFIELD 
2945 Sherldale, $61,900 

455-7000 
455-7000 
455-7000 

477-1111 
477-1111 

477-1111 
477-1111 
477-1111 
477-1111 
477-1111 
851-1900 
851-1900 
851-1900 
851-1900 

644-4700 

455-7000 

559-2300 

Rcnl 
•Estate 

• INC. 

29570 Meadowtane. $139,900 
20135 N. Greenway.'lie^gOO 
19140 EJdrkJgeCt., $116,500 
20240 Winchester. $62,900 
19760 Magnolia;$6 7.600 
WE8TLAND 
1940 Treadwel!, $63,900 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 
3184 Chamord. $375,000 
2412 Worchester, $169,900 
3333 Harlslock Woods Or., 

851-1906 
646-1600 
559-2300 
559-2300 
659-2300 

326-2000 

651-1900 
851-1900 

$159.900477-
1111 

»1 »1 »OPS 
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-CONDOMINIUMS 
FARMINOTON , 
23177 Farmlngton, $145,900 477-1111 
23215 Farmlngton, $153,900 851-1900 
23177 Fa/mlngton. $143,900 851-1900 
FARMINOTON HILL8 
28418 Eight MlleW. 1-a5. $43,500 659-2300 
80UTHFIELO 
30244 SouthReld Unit 272, $47,900 659-2300 
30212 Southfleld «234. $49,900 659-2300 
25230 SouMeld. $72,900 659-2300. 

HILLSIDE SETTING for this 3 bedroom home wtlh full base
ment, 2 car garage, 2 full baths and fireplace. Large iMng 
room and country kitchen, cedar closets and newer furnace. 
$79.900326-2000 - -

TWO BEOROOM CONOO. Immediate occupancy, priced to 
soli. Second floor unit, neutral decor. Appliances Included. 
Show end sotl. $37,900 477-1111 

COZY TWO BEDROOM RANCH with fsmlry room, enclosed 
front porch, pleasant open kHchen. Owner relocating out-
state. $52,900 477-1111 ' 

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY. 1223 square fool home plus 
freeslandlng 464 square foot apartment now rented at $250 
p^r.month. Can split lots, build new house and have'two 
rental Incomes. Good condition. $66,900477-1111 i 

> 

CONDO SEEKERS ALERTI Sparknng r»j>w developrnent. 
Conveniently located on edge 61, Plymouth. Island kitchen 

- with wrlkout deck. 2 bedroom, VA bath. FuH prtvale base-
~"meni. Buy twJayrPrtrfrHomoffOW.4«9i900 455-7000=^^= 

FANTASTIC INVESTMENT OPPORTUNJTY - Combine a 
Home and nice Income In Canton. Rent out 2 story. 2 Unit 
home. Live In 3 bedroom custom built Ranch, all on 5.6 
acres. $166,500 455-7000 

TRAILWOOD COLONIAL. Enjoy serenr setting. Irt the heart 
ol a fine Plymouth sub, from generousry sized dock. Centrsl 
air, stained woodwork, new plush carpeting In many rooms! 
Four bedrooms, 21* baths,- den, rirst floor laundry. Meticu
lous In and out.-$183,900 455-7000 

NORTH CANTON RA^CH • Backs to open land. Family 
room with fireplace. Hardwood floors, New kitchen floor, 

>•• root, 6 years old. Now bedroom carpeting.'Basement Is par
titioned with bar. $80,900 455-7000 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKINGI Motivated seller wining to help 
pay mortgage costs or decorating etlowanoe. Exceptionally 
large 4 bedroom Canton colonial in desirable area. Also «r̂  
dudes first floor )aundry.'$ 125,000 455-7000 . • 

i i i 

wmm • • • • • • • E U U V . - ' - U V ; ! 

UVONIA/REDFORD 261 0700 • WESTLAND 326 2000 • FARMlNGTON 477 PLYfvtOUTH CANTON 4&5 /000 • COMMERCIAL 353 4400 
WWBSWBBOSMWSBSSi^^ 
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mall's packages i.-N 

.<; A newly, formed organization, 
.; Friends of the Opera of Michigan, 

:. showcased eight musicians in its 
-.spring concert last weekend, offer
i n g opera highlights presented with 
L.varying degrees of success. 

Four singers — soprano Julie 
-Rose, mezzo-soprano .Claritha 
'Buggs, tenor Phillip Hawk and bari
tone Quinto Milito — joined flutist' 
Leslie Bulb,uk and harpist Keratin 

'Allvin in a potpourri of the most dif
ficult and dramatic arias in the op
era repertoire. 

;' • Buggs knows what selections are 
^best suited to her lovely, sweet-
^sounding, lyric voice. 

Saturday evening she treated the 
" audience of opera lovers to her reh-
_. dition of ' the gVeat mezzo aria 

"Dido's Lament," an aria^with which 
""she won the Detroit Grand-Metropol-
.; itan Opera District Competitions. 
^ She delivers well with this literature 
n and Buggs knows that. 
.' She also ventured a more lively 
' "Sequedille" (from "Carmen") ahd a 
"Faites-Lui Mes Aveux" (from 

-Gounod) but her "Voi che Sapete" 
"(from "The Marriage of Figaro") 

• was forthright and bright. She has a 
' well-trained voice. 

> KRESGE HALL at Madonna Col
lege, where the concert was held, is 
a pleasant place for a concert but 

"'the hall accoustically is not very 
conducive to the delivery of the 
other three singers. This is a hall 
that has to be "played," where art
ists must make adjustments for 
sound. 

Rose, Milito and Hawk are singers 
who have trained for the large rep
ertoire of composers such as Pucci
ni. Their voices depend on volume 
for clarity and sound, negated in this 
hall into reverberation. 

Rose has vastly developed since 
this critic last heard her. She deliv
ered some rather fine moments in 
the use of her pianissimos in the high 
notes in "OMio BabbinoCaro" (from 
"Gianna Schicci") and "Si, Mi Chi-
amano Mimi" (from, "La Boheme"), 
although her choice- of selections is 
not thoroughly convincing with her' 
voice. 

WITH A true sense of feeling'for 
his Italian music, Milito sang 
"Ideale" by P. Tosti, "Rondine al 
Nido" with its moving harp accom
paniment, and "Donzella Fuggite" 
by F. Cavalli. His best performance 
came with "Nulla, Silenzio" (from 11 
Tabarro) where harshness in his 

. voice is played to great advantage. 
Hawk turned to heart-wrencher 

"Vesti LaGiubba" (from "I Pagliac-
ci"), the famous Caruso number, to 
please his audience. Lighter arias 
would showcase a more lyric sound 
and allow more resonance to pene
trate. 

Hawk and Milito sang ̂ .'AuFond 
Du Temple Saint"' (from "Les 
Lecheurs De Perles") to bring the 
program to an enthralling conclu
sion. Milito sustained the dramatic, 
slow moving tempo. 

SPONTANEOUS, VERSATILE 
and sensitive pianists are not an 

BWMBa^ww^tM«^iL^aftr^ji«vaaaMi8W)ivw%^ytffjifla^ 
Continued from Page 2 
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abundant commodity, , something 
that makes Bernard Katz something 
special He supported "his musicians 
when power was needed ̂ and retreat
ed to tenderness.in more delicate 
moments. * 

Harp and flute are two instru
ments well chosen for accompani

ment in this repertoire and Bulbuk 
and Allvin carried the assignment 
well. 

While the harp is naturally a soft-
sounding instrument, the sounds.of 
the flute need to be rounded for envi
ronments such as this where every 
nuance is readily perceived. 

who still has something special to of
fer. He appeals to the universal 
characteristic of feeling like an out
sider but still wanting to be under
stood. 

Thê  drawings and story are both 
more wtature in "Paper Johp^(1987). 
Paper Jofjn is a friendlv/oner who 
comes to town and makes glorious 
things out of paper to the amuse
ment of the children but to the 
dismay of the devil. 
^ P a p e r John" is in the tradition of 
a Brothers Grimm folktale, and, as a 
result, is more removed from the 
feelings of what it Is like-to be a 
child. While the plot may have more 

»-|IH»»l^>»!«l»'l»l»JW«tltJllt;»IMM.M.M'»lll-mfUI|J«llli«ll»lf >-•»•. 

to it thin in his first two works, the 
emotional content of "Paper John" 

' is flatter. 
DAVID SMALL has Illustrated a 

number of books as well, Including: 
"Mean Chickens and Wild Cu
cumbers" (1983); "Gulliver's Trav
els" (1983); "The Kuk,apajotion Play
ers Present: The Dragon Who Lived 
Downstairs" (1984);' "Anna and the 
Seven Swans" (1984); "The Christ
mas Box" (1985> and^Company's 
Coming" ¢-1988). He also has a work 
in progress that is a retelling of. 
"March has Horse Ears." 

Liz Midligqn t$ an area free
lance writer who lives in Bloom-

.field Hills. 
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0 Twice a week abetter 0 Twice a week is better § 

Learn CPR 
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Forlhe^BiscrimitHiting Homeowner 
Nine elegant country homes 

located in Northville Township 
minutes from U275 and M-14. 

Priced fTom-$275,000 including all amenities. 

A limited number of cluster homes offering the best of both worlds. 
• A single family home without timeconsuming upkeep. 
• Spacious floor plans; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq.Jt. 
• Enjoy the lavish greatroom, luxurious master suite, formal 

dining room, gourmet kitchen, and multiple decks. 
• These elegant homes have genuine fieldstone, brick and 

cedar exteriors and are nestled in a natural park-like selling. 
• Golf course views are also available. 

Open Weekends 
^r— Shown by Appointment 

Call 
930-1500or 

349-0035 

« >jk<.f 
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\ 
The Laird Harden Development Ca. Inc. 

FROM ONLY s 105,990 
CONTEMPORARY RANCHES S COLONIALS 
• 1950 sq.f t .* 3 & 4 Bedrooms • 2¼ Baths • Great Room* Living Room 
1st door Lsundry Full Basement • Brick* 2 Car attached Garage & much more! 

MODEL HOURS: 
OPEN EVERYDAY 1-6 P.M. 

(Closed Thursday) 
MODEL 981-2221 • OFFICE 553-2200 

C itinwolBuHdliig '':'[ Cherry Hill 
ICompany a Sheldon Rd. 

^=F^ 
\A a . ' 

UKWAl 
MODUS 

•t 

LEXINGTON SQUARE SUB. 

CROSS POINTE 
CONDOMINIUMS AND MARINA 

DOWNTOWN PORT HURON 

Luxury living at the river's edge. Just minutes from Lake 
Huron 1,660 sq. ft. with spacious rooms. 2 large 
bedrooms, fireplace, decks, basement, and 2 car attached 
garage. Located in downtown Port Huron $138,500, 
3 0 ' boatwells available, $29,500. 

> « * » > t x u*n tM<J^ «T 80¾ 

COLDWeiL 
BANKER a 

JOACHIM 
REALTY. INC. 
(313)329-9036 

OPEN 
SATURDAY 
Si SUNDAY 

1*4 P.M. 

LOCATED CORNEA OF LAPEER &. SEVENTH STREET 

C L O S E OUT OF P H A S E I I 
* • * * * • 

I 

Mernwood 
(jondominiumsCDt*w*Ejr 

of Livonia 
PHASE Hi GRAND OPENING 

Luxury 2 & 3 bedroom cluster con
dominium homes, ranch and 2 
stofies, full basement, atuched 2 

car garages available, carpeting through
out, modern kitchen with custom cabi-
nerr, boulevard entry into a private park-
like setting with nature area, swimming 
poo! and cabana. 

From $95,990 

\ 

8 Milt 

fltertinvod 

7 Mile 

Open Dally 
and weekends 12-6 PM 

MODEL PHONE: 

(Mala Office 851-89(0) 

lfcstylc7iomc$\ <§!2*S* 
nmui'iaimH . 
uiTvn-t*K$vunM 
tninuxt 

YOU CAN REDUCE 
YOUR 

CLOSING COSTS. 

" 0 " Points 
" 0 " Origination Fee 

To find out more about our 
ZERO POINT MORTGAGE LOANS 

Call your Transohlo Representative at 

258-6440 

MORTGAGECOMPANY 
A aubildUry ol Trantohlo 8»vlr*$i 8tnk with • • • • ! • ot 0,5 billion. 

•>>«aiva <• 

SWEET and LOW 
Sweet...indeed is life at Sierra Pointe, with 2- and 
3-bcdroo">n townhome and ranch units rich in archi
tectural details like vaulted ceilings, 2-story 
great rooms, fireplaces, decks, built-in microwaves, 
and more. . . ' 
Low... are your costs, with surprising prices and our 
new 6¾% first-year payment, rale mortgage plan? 

,Aml wc even have a team of experts who will help 
you market your current home. 

Come visit Farmington Hills' 
finest condominium community .̂ 

Priced ffom $127#00 Models open 12-6 daily 

i 

MipW 

SltRFU 

* 
O H * 

| 

• 
f. 
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Northeast corner of )3 Mile and liakted Hoods 

661-1400 
* foi'rti fcrml 6* « IS )V<ir, FtitJF»l(.GriJuiuJp4in(KtHctt}JJt 1««- °/ 

Xitt\ 4« /1/7? cf 11919% u\i<\ wjy wry Ut (ml SS rttntxts I j*>./««' 
JJ$591 h J/.3W 6S mi* lit umei*i*i 95f jjm/moi Jl.̂ U IS. 7rr«! t*i 

Devtk>fxd and Built by The Irvine Croup. Inc. .*».*• 
1 . " M ' 1 

, * , 

\ Homes are currently being 
;built.t>y these fine Builders. 

FINAL PHASE NOW IN PROGRESS! 

Bf.NTlVlLlO 
JSTOM HOMES 

CARTER COI^ST. 
COMPANY 

fJERNDON Dl.DRS. 

ptlKYAVHUAMS 
IIUILDHRS 

SPARTAN HOMES 

HONDO HOMKS 

• GARY W.W A MAZY, 
BUILDERS 

iAVYNDHAM 
BUILDERS, INC. 

• CHUCK SMITH 
CONTRACTORS 

• SCtflLLlNGER • 
HOMES, INC. 

...or choose your • 
own Duildct. 

OP«lbfaake«Kihti; . 

D Misiaaa k««M il»r 

C<4o«UI ( l ,<00% f t ) 
O Pttti «rtt«, *»*(rjrvx»a<l 

»«arti<«, **}$»* «»11-9« 

LOT SALES DY: 

Colonial hcrcs Dealty Ind. 
1003? Colonlftt (nduslrlol D;lve, Soulh Lyon.*>,M <»17«i 

Jg£fflfcSi«L: »ISk 437-1159 

s •f-
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for Ann Arbor Art Fair 
Thirty consecutive years is quite an achieve

ment, and that's what the Ann Arbor Street Art 
Fait is celebrating in 1989. 

Its local founders thought they were develop
ing art excellent event but had no idea it would 

• still be around after 30 years. The Ann Arbor 
Street Art Fair b the third oldest outdoor art 
• fair in the United States, v ' . 

More Important, along with longevity, it. has 
•achieved national. recognition for presenting 
high quality contemporary fine crafts and art on 
a consistent basis. 

ART FAIRS and festivals have become very 
popular in the past 30 years. The 1989 Michigan 
Council for the'Arts listing of ̂ Michigan Art 
Fairs lists-more than 400 visual arts/crafts fairs 
or festivals in Michigan alone. ' 

The Ana Arbor Street Art Fair ranki in the 
< top 10 nationwide when one is looking for top 

quality art work and high attendance. Approxi-
mately.400,000 people are expected to attend 
the Ann Arbor Street Art Fair on South and East 
University avenues in 1989. * 

; -The Ann. Arbor Street Art Fair is not only spe
cial with its record for quality and attendance, it 
is special in;that It now presents concurrently 
with two other Ann Arbor art fairs. Ann Arbor's 
central downtown has three aTstinct shopping 
districts. , ( 

THE ORIGINAL juried fair, the Ann Arbor 
Street Art Fair, was developed by community 
members and the South University Merchants. 
In 1960 and ever since, artists' booths have been 
on South University Avenue. As the fair grew, 

• booths were added on East University Avenue. 
; By its eighth year the Ann Arbor Street Art 
Fair was so successful the merchant group ofi 

; State Street decided to develop their own fair — 
The State Street Area Art Fair. 

A FEW YEARS later^the third merchant area 
added its own art fair run by the Michigan Guild 
of Artists and Artisans and now called the Sum
mer Art Fair. All three fairs meet together 
monthly as the Mayors Art Fair Committee, 
(city, University of Michigan, and county offi-. 
rials are also members) and do planning and co
ordination. 

Even so, each fair is separately In charge of 
its own specific geographic area. Artists may 

• apply to more than one fair but they can only 
; have a booth in one area. All three art fairs 
; agree on this rule arid adamantly enforce it. 

The combination of three separate but con
nected art fairs, happening concurrently, brings 

LUXURY 

ASPEN RIDGE in the & of 
West BLOOMFIELD 

FURNISHED 2 and 3 BEDROOM 
Multi-Level Corido Models on Display 

Attached 2-Car Garage • Basement 
Laminated. Kitchen *.Fiiepldi 

.• Carpetirij * Ceramic Foyers 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

from $136,000 

TRI-MOUNT 
DEVELOPMENT CO. 

737-2380 
H 

ASPEN RIDGE 

115MILE RD.lMsple) 

18* 

OLING 
REAL ESTATE,mc 

201 S.Lafayette 
{»> 437-2056 
asas 522-5150 

PASSIVE SOLAR RANCH - 3 bedroom homo onJy 4 ysa/s o'<J and 
rretice'ovsy maNa'r,6d aryJ laidscapod. Co-nlry sub only S mi-
fVos to 1-96.2 fca:hs. g'&at room w:;h t.'ep-'aco ad,o nod by 2-s'ory 
s^'ar^m. Attached 2'car garago, dock. H 15.900. 

efllCK-WNCH OM 4 SECLUDED ACRES — 3 Dod'ocm home. 
-km.ViQQILwji'tf.rep'aco.2cbai'-.i. anaeJiadga'age. Nu*'</Inched 
•/•3'rQvt basoffcni w.n Vod Ut-p'i^. lit?!> Otirttis. $-179.0J-3, 

SECIUOED RAfJCH ON S ACRES — La-'ga 2 bacfroo-Ti r-ome hd-
c'ei (;<fn road by Ircos. fa,r,:'y roo.ii weh tre^'aco; iv;r,groom, s-jn 
Iodm(£O<JV5 boOrd bod'oom), \'A baths. 1st toor laundry, altacftod 
garage FAshodbasementwihwetba/.Po'obam.pool jl$9,900. 

SPLIT LEVELIN COUNTRY $UQ — 3 bod'oom hor.e overkwVs 
pond.2«6construe: on. Andersenw.rxfoA^. Open loorp:an,lam-'/ 
roo^i, anactod garaga. Or>y 4 years tfd $117,000. 

A l l SPORTS LAKE WATERfRONT OArXH — 2 bedroom barrier-
free | O T O Vtih 50' sar-dy beach, jeaiva'i. Contra) a>, new v'.rr/i 
•H'rcof.->, deck, pa'o, anac^od garaje. 2nd toi aaoss street g v « 

- access io H.̂ Ofi River a so: Br'-gfc:o* ec+xxys $99,900. 

Located OD°a Bcajiliful 
. Site in the quaint 
^Village of Chelsea 

Aisociatlon <5o« l<3 SO fvr'niOo'.h 
ir-.'ludes iwJriftce 

1-94 to Chelseo exit, 't r»ii|p 
r.onh to light l.tft lUc-ek. 

Bridi )\vn 
. [ •cmnanvini 475-7810. 

MODELS 
OPEN 

Dally 11:00 a.fn.-5p.rn. 
^Including Weekends 

2 BEDROOM, 1¼ BATHS 
Ronch 

1280 «q. ft. , 

•125,000 

)flOOM,2'ABATHS 
2-8tory 

1M0«q.l i . • 

»135,000 

featjrfj-
full 6»5«menl, Gar*g4. Pt\>o Deck. 6' Eiterlor Wa'U, Eitra 
^isii(atkxi. Arvd«r««rt Windows, C«r«mic Floor* - Kitchen & 
6«Jrii Oelu«« C*/petir>g, lntaJd Wood Foyer, Central Air, 
Oat-toa Firepfacf. Water Soltecer. Wajbef-Orvef. (2-Story 
Only). Oi»rjwas*er. Mkro*4vo. flang^ .Ov«n, Disposal AM 
more. 

Custom Walkout Ranch 
Overlooking Nature Area 

2750 sq. H.;3 or 4 bedroom, 2¼ baths with 
same features as above PLUS: 

Recreation Room with JaCvzz), Wot'Bar with 
Grill, Natural Fireplace and Patio, Cathedra! 
Living Room with Suspended Deck, Finished to 
Your Personal.Specification a "Talk to our 

.Bu i lder . " . " . ' • " • ' • ' 

.rofSTmsBST.yAiXKlsj.miiiEuyixocoyjKTO . 
...JrWPCETmV- 4 IJoydBrRfifViTrkjmtrt*—--
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nearly 1,000 artists and their work to downtbwo 
Ann Arbor for four consecutive days. 

ORGANIZERS FOR the three fairs cooperate 
in many ways. All three fairs work with the Ann 
Arbor Transportation Authority to bring visitors 
on shuttles to the downtown area from an outly
ing shopping mall. Then circulators move visi
tors from 6he fair to another. (The three fairs 
are within'walking distance, but the circulators 
help get visitors back to their cars or back to the 
fair at which they started.) 
. In 1960 only the Ann Arbor Street Art Fair 
existed. Then 100 artists signed up by the July 
11 deadline to sell their work on Sooth Universi
ty Avenue. Organizers described the Street Art 
Fair as an'"experiment" at the "local level." 

fN 1989, the 30th annual'original juried Ann 
Arbor Street Art Fair will feature 230 artists 
and their works, from 30 states. Approximately 
80 of the artists are new to the Street Art Fair in 

1989. The categories of sculpture and clay were 
totally rejuried by slides, and there are new art
ists in every category. y-

These 230 featured artists afre chosen by pro
fessional jurors from more than 1,200 artists 
who applied by the current Feb'j 15 deadline. 

THE ORIGINAL juried Ann Arbor Street Art 
Fair, on South and East University avenues, con
tinues to lead in quality of. art presented and 
innovation of related activities. A month before 
the Street Art Fair, the work Of selected Street 
Art Fair artists will form ah exhibit at the Uni
versity of Michigan Hospitals. This is the second 
year for this exhibit that reaches special audi
ences and previeWs the fair to come. 

buring the fair itself, nearly 20 artists in a 
variety of-media will demonstrate their art to 
thepublic A'schedule of these demonstrations is 
available at the information booth. These free 
demonstrations by professional-artists offer an 
opportunity to learn about the processes of cre
ating art. 

N0VI 
PRIMi SITES!!! 

at Pre*Grand Opening 
PRICES!!! 

TWO NEW SUBDIVISIONS 
Heritage Park Roma Ridge 

From 
$183,990 

Sales Office 

349-6969 

From 
$171,990 

Sales Office 

344-9730 

Master Craftsmanship... Incomparable Valuel 
• Country-style living • First floor master bed/ooms (per model) 
• Gourmet icitchens • Designer kitrtrooms • O.Medrai ceilings 
B Brick fireplace o And much, much more' 

All Models Open Daily and 
Weekends. 12 p.m. t6 6 prn 
Broker Participation Welcome 
Main Office: 851-8940 xXtfestijh'Tiorncs 

Kbyte's kx^-.-J 
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WOODLAND PINES 
Ranch & 2 Story Condominiums 
...Farmington Hills 

From Only : 
$118,990: 

Secluded intimate setting 
2 and 3 bedrooms 
Brick and wood exteriors 
Attached 2 car garage 

SALES 

B Central air conditioning 
B First floor laundry 
B Full basement 
B Woodburning fireplace 
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11 Mile 
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Sales 
Center 

10 Mile 
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CENTER 473-8188 
OPEN DAILY 1-6 P'M 

WOODLAND PINES DEVELOPMENT CO., 851-8940 M ^ ^ <^ n*W ^ 4 ^ ^ 1 ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 

(2) 500South Main Street •Plymouth • Phone 455-6000 

GITY OF PLYMOUTH 
Pride.of ownership shows throughout this 
three bedroom brick ranch offering CEN
TRAL AIR, underground sprinklers, fully 
equipped kitchen, finished basement w'ith 
wet bar, fireplace and full bath. 
ML//65975 
$124,900' ' 455-6000 

OPE|J HOUSE - PRIVATE RAVINE LOT 
Sunday, 2 to 5 p.m. 44530 Louvert Court 
in Novi, north of Nine Mile, westof Center 
Street. Quality throughout, on a court; 
walk-out basement, deck with hot tub. 
ML>;63369 
$227,500 . / . 455-6000 

• T v. . >« V-v. vj *, t 

•i V.'^^^i 

•'Anu/rrmLtf 

OVERLOOKS SECLUDED AREA 
This lovely three bedroom, two bath con-
do has living room wilh FIREPLACE, oak 
cabinets, ceramic foyer, open floor plan, 
heutral'decor, one car garage with open
er, large private sforago area inbui lding.-
MLtf72757 •••• :. ' 
$116,900 455-6000 

ORIGINAL FUSSY OWNER! : 
Four bedroom colonial In Canton, recently 
redecorated in neutral colors, family room 
with FIREPLACE, dining room, 'iFlorida 
room and gas barbequo make this a back
yard chei^i iel ight, MLj/68234 _ \ : 

$117,900 ' ' ' 455-6000 

HBiBBJBSsJ'*l^;^>,^' - • . i ' • -v - -*• . - •••••' 

*':£ 

!U NRBJUdMiwiKi ..•miu**? 
PLYM.OUTH CONDOMINIUM 
Quality bul l ! three level condominium, two 
bedrooms, two baths, two half baths, pri
vate entry, family room with wet bar, din
ing room, all neutral decor, lower level 
w a l k - o u t r M L # 6 8 1 7 9 - - - - ^ - - - ^ : ^ - - ^ _ _ 
$94,900 . . . \ 455-6000 

;• HATE YARD WORK? TRY C0NP0 UVIf^OI 
Well appointed two bedroom, townhouse 
In Plymouth has ceramic foyer and bath, 

. upgraded'carpeting and lighting fixtures, 
".'.custom window treatments, privato]pa(io, 

J „dt iec l access to garage. ML?r57973v 
; $ 1 0 5 , p 6 0 " v 7 7 ^"^T'455-BOOO^ 

M ^ ^ M l l | | l LMM I'l.iJI. 

• • > • 
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MOST OF the booths in the Ann Arbor Street 
Art Fair hold the work of one artist, and that 
artist is present to sell their work and talk to the 
public. 

In three areas space has been assigned to an 
arts group. These three groups are: the Potters 
Guild, the Senior Citizens Guild, and Students 6f 
the University of Michigan School of Art. The ' 
Potters Guild has been a part of the Street Art 
Fair all 30 years, but the School of Art is joining 
the Street Art Fair for the first time this year. 

The art fair will take place July 19-22., 
Wednesday-Friday hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

On Saturday the fair runs from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
For addittonaUnformation, call 994-5260 . . . 

During the fair 
itself, nearly 
20 artist in a 
variety of 
media will 
demonstrate 
their art to the 
public. 

BUILDERS CLOSE OUT 
BROOKFIELP 

'OF SOUTH LYON« 

South Lyon's most exciting 
Single Family Development... 

f•"••-&•> t m * 

Located in a quaint country setting yet only 
minutes from major shopping malls and city conveniences. 

• Decorated Model at $114,990 
• New Duplex Mode! (2 bedroom, 

2 batb.att. garage) »129,990 Total 

Open Weekends 12-6 

Brokers Welcome 
MODELS 

mtAU'BOlJBM 
u»Tvn-t*i»guni« 
MumK 

$cs$s3JeS!£& 43
M

7
0.07^

S
83 (ctofcx 

'Just possibly 
the, most. 

. ' J . ' : 

riaW.-ffr^ d± 

beachfri njront 
in northern 
Michigan. 

// 

Si' i ' inj ; 1¾ bi-heving. When d r i \ m$. 

north i top J iThc Sands in Flk Rjp ids. 

liH.iU'd tu-tvMvn Traverse Citv and 

Charlevoix. You'll f ind -IS luxurious con

domin iums on a spectacular Lake Mich

igan beachfront, w i t h 1 and 2 bedrooms, 

and enclo>ed garage Triced to sell. 

1 here is <\n open house even dav 

l()am-4pm. or schedule an appointment 

a! \ our convenience Bu! K_\O it soon 

Any spot this hreatlftaktne. won't be 

available tor long S/i irt/ i iy.ir 5104,900. 

0:-

s\'o\tw\m: 
D.uid.Jiui.Litidscv R«>»mAJLinee1.11ie 
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the tv^intuni is ol .1 t i i t iuKf i ip tli.n , . i u l j bvi 
a litciii i ic 

I Int s IvC.nise there's M> nntv.li n iu i i i n 
Slonebiiolj'.e ih.in nisi eju.ilnv III>;IK-. I here v 
stete^.ilks uliere einlilreu e.m p i n . c a 
loi iel lurs where ncighlvirs e.m meet nu l t.il*. 
.nut WeM IVJvomlieUl M.IUK,!\ where 
edi iej l ioi i is ".till j pnuntv At Mimehri.tiie. 
i \er\'e1.n r\ ll ie -.1 .trt ol 'Mmiethnic Iv. i i i i i lu l 

( IKI'A M M I iiv vi.\.il\_ ê ueeUruk 12 > 

t :n\ul I l i invl . i \ 
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Phone 661 6654 

the start of^something'beautifulf. .:. 
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• AUBURN sfc 
Attractive one bedroom, one 
bath coodo Conven?,eritry lo-
caicd 10 shopping and 1-75 
Features include kilchon. dic
ing room, patio, vselt l,t car-
p o i l - ( ieal lor singles or 
newly* eds $37,900 I31BL 
524-9S75 

IMPRESSIVE COLONIAL m' 
desi'atjie subdivision _4 c*d-
rooms library. Jsl. !ioo< laun 
dry fr.O B-/n.,n^ham schools 
$W\?OO.W2-2400 

SUPER LOCATION Lo.efy 3 
bedroom (a ich in a h;gfWy de-
srabie area or Be.eriy Kills 

.Nicely SiluJ'.W lex shopping 
and schools n.ce V2ed 'roni 
and rea> yard lor CMdren.fjir. 
mmghaiT, scric>c»s $99 300 
642-2400 

lAUGE RANCH 3 bedroom ?-
Oath in E " ' " ' - ^ ' ^ school 
district Large open yard 
Basc-T^nt roc room parti
tioned tor hobby's and laundry 
room 2 car attached garage. 
Florida room and a.r cond'-
t.on.ng S 132 «X> 642-2400 

mfflSi 

5S t 

Wanted Nc-» owners lo enio, 
a thoroughly mode-mured B«-
nvnghamCap* Cua'n> ameni
ties ms.de and out The best ol 
location 3 Dtdrooms. master 
suite c.f 200 sq It O.er 240 
SQ M .n kitchen-din.r,g area 

• S m f>00T.75eO5n-957S 

M o w .nto tr.is beaui'tui ? t-ed-
/OC-TI. 2' i (jaln oor.do >n dOfn-
10* n Birm ng*am B',og an 
acceptat'e oiler and * « H pay 
tne first >ears assentation lee 
SI 69 900 642-2400 

BlKGHAU WOODS RANCH 
Enter in!o trie v.<Mte ceramic 
Me lojer * . th a v < * of the liv
ing room *ith it s itai-ar. mar-
b'e fireplace and natural ash 
beotns S339O0O642-24O0 

3 Urge bedrooms lorrra1 d.n-
ing roorn 1*7 baths - garage 
updated kitchen with kjveh, 
oa*. caor-ets Giant Price Re
duction S1}8.900 642-2400 

AS SEASONS CHANGE The 
* e a l h c A-.S be getting warmer 
and » h j t you H b« getting Is 
this great family home on over 
an acre ol land See ih.s home 
lodi)" $232.MX) 642-2400 

SECLUDEO RANCH' Teed the 
pheasants irom the deck of 
ih.s lovely ranch Siluated on 
i'< acres m Btocxnt-eid Town
ship Everything updated 
SI 59.900 M2-2400 

BUNGALOW Move in condi
tion 2 car garage, (imshed 
basemenl 3 bc-drooms and 
lovely tireptace in l.ving room 
All Ifas and much more lex 
only $104,500 642-2400 

GRACIOUS LIVING in this 
outstanding 3 bedroom. 2't 
bajh Hidden Woods condo 
h e r e v>ilh s linrshed walk-out 
lower level Private decks oflor 
a beaul.iui v-.ev* ol the woods' 
$303 900 642-2400 

BL00MFIEL0 HILLS 
T H : N K SPRING!!] EW ready lo 
move into your FJJoomfield 

' » 

\m 

Hi"% condo home wnen ine 
gardens burst with co!or Call 
now lor your s h o w i n g . 
642-2400 

AOAMS WOODS CONOO 
Featuring 2 bedrooms. 2 ' i 
batr.s. nev. kitchen'and newt/ 
finished basement $169,900 
642-24O0 

GRACIOUS LIVING m this 
prestigious area, la/rnty orlent-
ed 3 bedroom. 2'.s balh ranch 
with central a,r. 2 fireplaces. 
BeauliTully landscaped lot. 
$152.900 642-2400 

NICE LOT Wooded building 
Sites ol 1 acre, pnvate street. 
B:I impfovemenism Sla/ lyouf 
drea.m home today! $125,000 
642-2400' 

STUNNING CONTEMPORARY 
CONOO Beautiful huge mas-
1« suite w-jn_ji£essrvj «i-ea 
ahd luiuriovs bathroom Don 
vnih s'id'ng glass doors to 
OCCk. A must see StSS.700 
642-2400 

LOCATION' LOCATION! On« 
ol the best in comp'ei and 
y e a ' Great condo with Icxma) 
dm!ng room, large eat-in kilch-
en. H i rocv laundry. Hug* 
maslc-f su.le »Hh »twlpoc4 

PRIME LOCATION. Sha/p 3 
bedroom colonial »;th greal 
•ol Family room with li/eplace. 
ncjtrai doccx. ne^cr ceniral 
J : I . lumaco and water heate/ 
Great deal $96 500459-6000 

HOME ON THE, RANGE West 
ol the crov»ds Lrvs on 40 
acres Aiih large hon-^. pole 
barn and 3 ca/ gara-ge plus 
ACxkshop Large airy home 
•Ait,h 5 bedrooms stpa/ate 
c!n ng room and t>g kitchen 
$210 000 459-6000 

LANOSL1DE VviNNEft CWoni-. 
bi 'Olfc/s 4 bedrooms "tfc'rnal 

' 0 rung room and hardwood 
liocxs UPO/adod oil v.r>itf car
pet trwoogr.ouV and pnvac> 
ler.ee The smart buyers 
Choice $ 1 3 6 9 0 0 

459-6000 

SUMMER SPEC'AL Three 
bed'corns, updated kitchen 
A.tn quaiily caDinets. hard
wood I'pors arid ne^e.' Beibe' 
caipet Fam,lr room with lire-
p'y.e On a very oecp lot 
Great lam.t, homo $«9 900 
459^000 

OFFERING TOP VALUE Al-
tractiie Colonial promising 
' appr da f s This 4 bedroom 
; oath charrr^r rs available 
--nn-edialely upon closing 
A;so oilers cror»n rr<ild.r.gs 
cc-riHai air. 1st floor laundry 
and formal dJimg room VVood 
deck and Ireshiy pamred 
Si 14 OCX) *$9-6000 

IMPECCABLE - IMPRESSIVE 
very appeal.r>g colonial st>'e 
home located on a qu et cul-
de-sac Excellent maintenance 
makes this 4 bedroom. 2 > 
bafh home a pleasure to sho* 
Ce.-*'.*'".! pat'O. ceniral a;r. 1st 
1'iOOr laundry and much more 
$109 900 459-6000 

T A O bedroom condo * ' th tuli 
basement neutral carpels and 
Leautilul cerarnic flooring 
Wen located m comp'-ei and 
pr^ed |ust righl' $56,900 
459-6000 

RECENTLY RE0OCE0 Sun-
tiowe' V>i!age cofoniaJ Many 
ei l -as including centra! air. lire 
and security etarm systems, 
p-frvate pool and deck Huge 
master bedroom suite and 

SpaCiOuS C'OSSIS thru-OUl 
$139 900 CB 147-3050 

Weil maintained' 4 bedroom 
colonial wilh lormal dming 
room. 1st llOOr lajndry coun
try k.icl.-n wilh ei l ra custom 
bu-ltin cabinets, larruh/ room. 
oversized ca/ attached garage, 
central air and covered Itont 
porch $ 118.900 CB 347-3050 

POPULAR FRANKUN PALM
ER Sharp and affordable co
lonial Aiih 3 bedrooms. Vt 
baths count ry k i t chen 
Ooorwa'i to deck and backs lo 
open a rea $ 9 3 , 9 0 0 CS 
347-3050 

OV.NER ANXIOUS Windsor 
Park 4 bedfooo-i. 2"» bat" 
txtck co'omal in N Canton 
with larrnty room with fun w £ l 
i.repiace. country kitchen a!i 
you could want $109,900 C 8 
347-3050 

COUNTRY ESTATE Cha/m<ng 
remodeled Cape C o d o o 7 ^ 
a c e s with woods and stream! 
Main floor has 3 bedrooms. 2 
balhj and lormal dmmg room 
wilh bay window, hugs unto-

tr,J~iai.ju wa-'V-iii closcl, ft,v" 
ished >OAer level $189,000 
642-2400 

NEV; CONSTRUCTION EJ«-
gant Tobocm3n designed 
lOAnhouse Enpansne us« ol 
O J * arid ma/bio Oramatic 
soa/ir^ ee.i.r>9». 2 bedrooms. 
2'-. baths, great room, bbrary, 
underfl'Ouhd heated pa/king 
Buider • L S L pe^eiopmehl. 
$339.000 642-2400 

CORNER HOME O N HILL
SIDE An open fxxx pian lc¥ 
Ihs 4 bedroom. 2 batft con
temporary with 3 firepiKes 
and cathedral cc^ng*. Room 
Tot 4 carj in iha girege. Tfecc) 
lol.J?Cr9.9OO7J7-«000 

BRIGHTON 
LOVE A GRACIOUS SET-
TiNG7 Try.ihis Brighton ranch 
with 1800 iqua/e feet o r i - H 
ec<e abutting 10 acres ol DNB. 
land. Master bath (vaj Jacixt-
7.1 Enjoy nature And your horn* 
together. %(37.500 471-4660 . 

C A N T O N 
JUST USlfcQ. Exceptional * 
bedfoom Colonial Absotutety 
lrr.m»cu!ate BeautiluVy cteco-
la'.ect wilh cujtpm wlndo* 
trcatrnonli. pfijsh n e * « r < v -
pct«vg. parquet (oye< and out-
standing finlshecj basomcxit- 2 
wili- lrt closet «nd energy «'n-
c l«nt air c o n d i t i o n i n g , 
$114.600459-6000 
MOTIVATEO S E l l E R I T r a M -
feifec) c-6T«» r * * d • quick 
ia>4 oo this los-eJy J bedroom, 
V.5 bslK colon's! Thi* homo I* 
(Vked right *f4 w r t tocttcd,-
OiY* yourtotl • fX*4l d«il-
F4m,ry room with fi/epLK*. »'• 
tachect gw«g« »nct bcaut .M 
landK«P*d Y^i lmmecti»t» 
occuf incy. J98. $00 459-6060 

ished 2nd level has potential 
to' expansion Warranted 
home $215.000 CB 347-3050 

BEST CONDO BUY 2 bed
room. l ' i bath townhoose 
un.t Fun .basement, wa'k to 
clubhouse and pool Listed to 
sel 31 $64,900. 459-6000 

LET S MAKE A DEAL This 3 
bedroom ranch is hard lo find 
Freshh/ painled enlerlor trim, 
brand new beige carpet 
throughout. Tfcs w^ll kept 
home Icatures V.v baths, lami-
f/ room, dreplace. central a;r 
and 2 ear attached garag« 
$102.900 459-6000 

PICTURE BOOK Master scuta 
adds charm to th;-s prue Near-
ry ne-rt 4 bedroom. 2½ bath co
lonial oilers central air. formal 
diang room with beautihjl bay 

Minder* Hardwood tk>or> In 
- tc/er. Eilremeh/. .peal and. 

clean re3d/ lor immediate oc
cupancy $137.900 459-6000 

OF LASTING WORTH, Inviting 
2 year old colonial lo/ caretree 
living Greal larrury area, lor
mal dining room. 3 bedrooms 
and 2'y balhj . Also includes 
central a:r. upgraded carpet
ing and sharp 2 tie/ed wood 

. decK.$.129.900459^6000,..- _ 

BEST VALUE. Beautiful floor 
plan, large Todor styta Cctonl-
al. 4 bedrooms, den. lamily 
room. 2M baths. 1st floor laun
dry and cenliaJ air Oesirabte 
Sundow-er Subdrvision toce-
l * n . $131,000 459-6000 

B E A U T I F U L . O u t s t a n d i n g 
landscaping onty enhances 
ihis 4 bedroom. 2½ bath coto-
rJal In popular Windsor Park: 
Formal dming room, family 
room with fi/eptaoe. fenced 
yard and more $126,900 
459-6000' 

MOTIVATEO SELLERS. Imme
diate occxipancy evaitab'-e In 
this nice 3 bedroom. 2'.i bath 
colonial. Home ha» 1st floor 
laundry, lamily room with fire-
ptace, central *.'* and large 
mastf< bocktx>m with wa;tc-lo 
eloset end private b * i h . 
$112.900 459-6000 

CLARKSTON 
ESTATE W t t H ;.PftJVUEGES 
OM HEATHER l A K E . Orcal 
room with Hone fireplace, for
mal d ;ning. kbrary'with hard-
«rOcx> floorl aoctevstom o&X 
« b i n « t » . firU ftocv mestef 
tuite wilh Jacvrrt end cath*-
draf ceiSng. $269,900 4 M 2 - K 

. «2«-47U 

C O N D O S 
W E S T l A N O ^CONOO W I T H 
EVERYTHING, Immediate oc
cupancy on thi» fOYCh/ 2 bed
room * n d unil. A l eppftancei. 
CJubh6us«, Inground pool, p<i. 
v i l * lenni* courl. 2 M balh». 
O N U $55,000 471-6660 

WEST BLOOMFIELO. Move In 
w,th nothing lo do but en(oy 
this 2 bedroom 2 bath ground 
lloor coodo Weal tor young 
couple or retired person. Co-
reel access umi w.th atiachco 
garage Private basement 
$119.777 737-5000 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 32013 
West 12 M:!e Rd . V/est of Orc
hard l a k e Rd . Fairrungton 
Hi!is Adorable one bedroom 
condo'on the f rst fiocr R e a d / 
tor you to mr/.e m He<jiral de
cor Greal location across • 
from pool Appliances Slay 
$55.000 737-9000 

OPEN SUNDAY 2 5 5?*?2 
Simpson La«e Rd . Neon oi 
v/ainui Lake Rd ' F/asi ol Orc
hard Lake. Wesi BtoomLc-id 
b jck . r^ to Tamoshanter Goil 
Course makes this 3 bedroom 
j i bath cencto abscxutfriy • 
stur.n.rSg $174 900 737-9000 

- i .-

PLYMOUTH BeagMui condo 
• l i f t J bedrooms, i > bams 
oa« cab-neis m kitchen 
svyi^hi upgraded carpeting 
and ceramic lojer. Wood 
sta.nrdbanr.islc-rs includes a!i 
appi^nces AJ l::te/ and huiri-
d.t.er $109.500 737-9000 

WALLEO LAKE End unn 
ranch gives »OJ prr<cy Mas 
pkjsh c-afpehng se'ler leaving 
appliances Has prrvale base-
menl and garage Very re
freshing $72,900 478-4660 

PLYMOUTH 2 bedroom. 2 
bath ranch style Plush carpet
ing, sky-ghi. attached garage. 
vauiled ce-i.ngs central a:r. 
privale basemonl Assumplon 
or Land Contract $114,900 
478-4660 

NORTHVILLE D O your 0«>n 
comparison here We ha*e an 
upper condo (or $82,900 and a 
k>*er lor $79,900 Bolh units 
have 2 bedrooms, each has i:s 
own personality, lake Ihe ono 
that Ms you 478-4660 

NORTHVILLE Th,s beaut.lu! 2 
bedroom. 2 bath condo wiih 
vauiled cciings m ihe master 
bedroom should reaMy be tak
en a loo« 31 $51.900 478-4660 

SOUTHFlELD Contemporary 
i bedroom Condo with nex 
lorm<a cabinets, new app'i-
inces and neutral carpeting 
G r e a t loca t ion $ 3 7 , 5 0 0 
559-1300 

SOUTHflELD Stunning end 
un>t tn-level Condo wilh pri
vate entra--.ee 2 bedrooms. 
1"> baths, family room ,and 
docVwaii lo deck Carport and 
pool1 $48,000 559-1300 

SOUTHFIELO UNIQUE C O M 
PLEX1 Elegant 2 bedroom. 2 
bath Condo wilh eicvalor and 
heated garage in-un.t laundry, 
central a-r and bakony Great 
lor Entertaining! $79 ,500 
559-1300 

SOUTHFIELO Cory 2 bed
room condo m ^ e i c e i l e n t 
Souihdeid location Possbie 
i n v e s t m e n t o p p o r t u n i t y 
$59.900 559-1300 

SOUTHFIELO Great Coodo 
for enterlaning Newly deco
rated. 2 bod'oom. 2 bath 
ranch condo w.lh Irving room 
I.repiace in-unit laundry and 
balcony. $91.500 549-1300 

SOUTHFIELO Iniiantly ep-
—ceaV.g is l i e 2 story Ifyer, 

great room with studio ceiling 
formal dining room. 2 bed
rooms. 2v> baths, wrap around 
deck and greal location Don 1 
m.ss seeing ihis one TOOAY 
$169.900 478-4660 

DEARBORN HGTS 

S U P E R S H A R P R A N C H 
HOME 3 bedrooms, nicety 
decorated, good sue kilchen. 
n e * shingles and gutters In 
1986 Concrete In lor 2 ca/ ga
rage, updated home $39,500 
478-4660 

MOVE IN CONDITION 3 bed
room, brick and aluminum 
ranch on corner lot In desir
able Syfvia Lanes Sub Lot* of 
newer items. $82,500 CB 
347-3050 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
0JAMON0 IN THE FtOUGHHT 
Oniy $53,900 for Ihis large 3 
bedroom coionlal. ExceJlent 
starter or investment property 
Can today lor complete de
tails 642-2400 

Farmlnglon HiCs Til-level Fea
tures 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 
larr.if-y room, formal d rung 
room, kitchen oMers -ov-lt-m 
slove and -Oien. central a r 
Priced lo scH at »134.900 
T4ISK 524-957$ 

NEv> CONSTRUCTION Fan 
t a s l i 2910 sq ft French Pro
vincial located at the head ot 
the court eict-jsr.e locahon 
lor i f * executive w.lh oTiaimi-
naling taste < bedrooms.' 2 ' i ' 
baths Zf*3 much, nnjch more 
$227 500CB 347-3050 

Spacious ' 4 7 5 sq l| ^pper 
ranch si/ie"condo.YiMti 2 beO 
• ooms ? baths Newly doco 

' t a t e d w ih pkish carpet.ng 
custom *wl<r{t dressing, co*-
tried Iront porch comjnon 
baverr.fcn! carcorl. tr,&-£ m 
crxKlilion $69,900 CB 347-
3050 

NEW CONSTRUCTION Con 
tempevary leaturu-ig 2.590 sg : 

!i ol beA-tch.'ng v.e*,s Aa!k-in. 
basement. 3 bedrooms 2'-r 
baths, lormal dirvng room. 
c^xirmet kiicncn with e a i r g 
area i:br<a'/ and much more 
5205 000 CS 347-3050 

LOAe-i ie->ei ranch condo neu-
nai iCK-es ca'porl. in-grrn 
lauridr/ h'X.^,»p. a-r crx.cVion-
nig m.norcd accents, or/ bar 
in Jiving room kilchen appli
ances included $52000 CB 
347-3050 

NEW CONStflUCTiON Con
temporary home featuring 
2.650 sq 11 ol beauliM w e * s 
wa :k-oui basemen! Iev*l e/.-
har<es the poieniiai entenan-
ment area 60 days to move in 
$204,900 CB 347-3050 

NEW CONSTRUCTION Besl 
describes this enticing 3.100 
sq H contemporary potooiai 
with 4 spaoous bedrooms 2 ' i 
baths, a chel s delight kitchen 
and more $239 ,900 C 8 
347-3050 

BUILDERS MODEL French 
Provencal w.th all the goodies 
Centra l a n . professional 
landscaping with automate 
sprinklers. re!a»iog garden 

i room, family room, living 
room, formal d.ning room. 
gourmet k.lchen $254,500 CB 
347-3050 

W I N D O W S EVERYWHERE 
Looking oul to wooded lot A 
greal floor plan cornpljnents 
ihis 4 bedroom. 2'^ b3th colo
nial. Large (amity room with 
custom fireplace O-.ersued 
garage Oon t mrss Ihis one 
S 194.900 737-9000 

IMMACULATE. A real knock
out with poi'ished brass fix-
lures arid French doors Neu
tral decor in this 4 bedroom 
2'v ba'.h Tudor colonial with 
skylights, oak caWnets and 
bay w indows. $ 2 5 4 , 9 0 0 
737-9000 

FERNDALE 
A FABULOUS BUY'll 3 bed
rooms pkrs 2 fun baths, fun 
basement and.garage loo. lor
mal drfung room and very deep 
lot $39.000642-2400 

GARDEN CITY 
LIVE RENT FREE. Leave this 2 
family house with 4 large bed
rooms, 2 fu3 b a t M as It U and 

hAtife - M v p <« lenaMii p^y 
note! Greal area^Mint condi
tion $72,623 C B « r - 3 O $ 0 

LAKE ORION 
M E M O R E S OF GRANDMA'S 
HOUSEI Aa of the charm but 
low on maintenance, electrcal 
and plumbing m^ been op-
dated, newer furnace, newer 
carpeting Large' corner lol 
$81.400642-240^ 

THE TIME IS RK5HT summers 
here to move ln{o an immacu
late 4 bedroom colonial in 
beautiful Keatington with lake 
privileges $134,500 2651-A 
637-4J11 i 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
C O M F O R T A B L E R A N C H 
WITH ALL The CONVEN1-
ENCES. WeJ . malnlaned 3 
bedroom brick ranch. 2'y 
balhs. centra) eir, securify sys
tem, underground sprinklers, 
attached ga/aoe and finished 
basement. $117.000642-2400 

"»ro<AF^tee*TTOfrfOR T H T $ — 
CONDO! Which comes w^th all 
the upgrades for a t/ve con
temporary fcct.ng Large mas
ter bedroom with wa'Jc-ln cJos-
ei. Easy living at an easy price 

' $59,900 642-2400 

TRADITIONAL CUSTOM CO-
LONAL ,E»cenem localKVi wi a 
pleasant sub. of we.1 kept 
homes Large lot beautifully 
laindscapocl indodes brook. 
$155.900 642-2400 

SPLASH INTO SUMMER and 
then Kisl re'ur. in yovr prrvate 
vard with large inground gun-
Re pool family hor.ie wilh 
spacious rooms In e lovely 
Farm.ngton Hil's reighbor'-
hood. $149.900642-2400 

BEAUTIFUL 3.0OQ sq. I I . 
Quad-level home features 4 

" bedrooms. 2v* balhs. family 
room with r^eptace, formal 
dining room end for the pool 
(overt • » gufiita • ingroond 
pool. $149,900 45»-6000 

PRIVACY IN FARMINGTON 
IHL lS on this acre kil with (rufl 
Uee>. 3 bedroom ranch otfer* ' 
rve-«. w!ndd»'». new driveway. 
wiring «rxi root. CountrV Irving i 
»t i r » b « t l $79,900 «71-4660 , 

I IUHTER5 POINIE BEAUTY. 
This state-V home must b« 
teen lo appreciate. Q u a M / 
abounds. Features 4k>-tghU. 
securify alarm, c«ntr»l vsiW-
i/m, JacuJil, ha/efwood f loorl 
and more can lo/ eppolntmerit 
ollered al $444.000.471-4664 

SOMETHING SPECIAL. 3 bod-
room ranch beautifully main
tained. Hardwood floora In Pv-
(ng room. Merrrtal tab fneU In 
kitchon, finished basemenl. 
PtuS »bdv* Qrourid POOJ. -Call 
N c * . $79,500 4 T I - 4 6 M -

A VERY SPECIAL HOME. 
You'll lovryenteriaJning lamily 
and friends In this home. Easy 
rrying" fa rnily iqori i wi j iyf i re-

TUCKEO AWAY among Ihe 
trees on this ' * acre lot 3 bed
room, r.y bath brick ranch 
with 2 car attached garage 
M a k e your oi ler today 
$63.500478-4660 

LtVONIA SJARIER recently 
updated, cjean and ready to 
mo.e m N<e deep lot great 
lor gardener Som^j new An
dersen windows garage 
home ^ar ran iy included 
$49.500478-4660 

SPACIOUS OUAD 4 t^d-
rooms 2 baths with fKKKla 
room thai opens lo dec* ovcr-
took.r.g park- l ie setuvj luM 
balh on k>/A>r le.el a;i app^i 

. ancc-sstay $129.900 478-4660 

IT S FOR' YOU Custer tar-ch 
on 'arge corner lot 3 bed
r o o m s . - I T balhs. 2 .car ai-
tacned garage an appLances 
stay. r>ocre borders Hvon-a 
qree-n a-ea call now $144,500 
478-4460 

AFFCROABILITY C O i i ^ l S J 
bed'oom brick ranch with )Our 
price tag. Inished baserr.tnt 
with ne-A furnace and kitchen 
redone $7 I 500478-4660 

SMOKE-FREE RANCH Sharp 
3 bedroom br>ck ranch Fion 
Ca room 21 car ga*age. wag
ing d.star<« to schools, m o 
clean, smoke-free environ
ment has been maintained b/ 
owners $72,900 CB 347-3050 

PRiME AREA Beautilul 
three bedroom ranch. 1'i 
balhs basemsnl lamily room, 
hrepiace 2'> car garage, cen
tral a / , new wvndo/rs. home is 
ail updated $99,900 CB 
34713050 

FOR AN ACTIVE FAMILY 3 
bedroom 0"Ck ranch m Ln/o-
rua Large lam.ty room with 
hreplace w.lh e i t ra wide 
o o o f ^ i i iead_.ng lo 12 x 16 
Florida room 2 dai attached 
garage $84,900 478-4660 

HERE S A SURPRISE"! Coun
try tot1 Three bedroom Irame 
ranch Super sharp inside, 
spaoous rooms, kitchen win 
table space, djvng room, large 
deck on back $63 400 
478-4660 

TRM.EVEL 3 bedrooms. 2 full 
baths attached 2 car garage 
<r.lh opener fireplace m family 
room, close lo eiprt-ssways. 
ireshly painted, prime no-gh-
b o r h o o d $ 1 1 9 , 9 0 0 C B 
347-3050 

BLUE GRASS FARMS 4 bed
room. 2'i bath colonial, pro-
lesvonairy landscaped. lam:?y 
room featuring f ireplace, 
beamed cei'mg and doorwaR 
to pa t io $ 1 4 6 , 5 0 0 C 8 
347-3050 

MECHANIC S DREAM 3 bed
room. 1'.» bath bunga'ow with 
3 car attached garage and 
workshop area, move right 
mto this nice starter home lor 
on-V $75,000 478-4660 

ALWAYS IN GOOD TASTE tn 
Deercreek Sub Lrvona s fin
est colonial oilers 4 bedrooms 
2 i baths AmerUies gakxe 
security system, sprinkler Sys
tem, pro'essjoaM tandscapmg 
central a^. etc Don'i be sorry 
tomorrow Call $257 ,000 
478-4660 

BETTER TAKE A LOOK. This 
— I K . * Ut-' ig is waning for you. 3 

bodroom ranch with lamily 
room, finished basement. 2 
car attached garage and many 
custom fea tures O N L Y 
$119.900478-4660 

OON-T CFtAMP YOUR STYLE 
4 bedrooms plus one in the 
f i s h e d basemenl 2'y baths 
makes lor plenty ol room for 
"tiie" fajTwy 2 car garage Get 
fuckyl Stop by. $¢6.900478-
4660 

NO BOTHER AT ALL with this 
Ingrouhd poof. Enjoy the scirn-
mef outside or inside (with 
central a > l Ranch has 3 bed
rooms plus finished basement 
w.th many more upgrade?. 
Only $ 7 7 , 9 0 0 . 

476-4660 

SPARKLING INTERIOR. In this 
1750 sq. fL Quad built in 1974. 
Ne*«r Andersen windows and 
>-,h)i_»iadcrA-j-_Ne-«ns<- caipef-
ing. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths. Qui
et area. Now1 $ 1 3 2 , 9 0 0 . 
478-4660 

EYE CATCHER- AKiminum 
j r lm on ihis 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Florida room,. finished 
basement with >»wi t a r . won't 
last long et $60.900.478-4660 

place ariij bar. Automatic 
sprinklers keep ta'*n and flo
wers be3ut .Mtbe easy way A 
must see! $ 153.000 642-2400 

LIVONIA 
COVENTRY GAROENS. Top 
va'ue W lop I tvorta area. Cape 
Cod with 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
formal dining room, *'• actei of 
lawn and trees and M!s. A 
pleasure to behold $134,900 
478-4660 

NORTHWEST GEM. Enjoy this 
beautiM 3 bedroom Cape 
Cod. Horne offers central £ r . 
updated kitchen. 2 car garage 
and partiaJty finished ba ie -
mer-,1 Won't last long. Call 
Now $132,500 4 7 M 6 6 0 \ 

PRIME AREA la rge tot. 2 
bedroom counlry ranch w)lh 
atiached garage, central f * , 
new drfverrty, carpeting, mini 
b!3ids end street to be paved 
in June. ONLY $ 8 4 , 9 0 0 . 
478-4660 

MADISON HGTS. 
OARLING STARTER HOME 3 
bedrooms, garage, large kitch
en w.th eating space. Fusl 
lloor laundry, central a:r and fi
nancing avai!ab!e $47,500 
642-2400 

POPULAR SUB'C Spacious 4 
bedroom colorffeJ m a«ard 
w r j i r ^ school drslrict Fanvty 
room **,th natural fireplace, 
lormal d.rv.ng room. aitachrCsd 
garaie and' hrfi basemen! 
$93.900642-2400 

i i MILI-ORDi^ 
v'.Oy-NTfiY CHARMER On I'.y 

.iuti. backs'io wooded land 
0«3tir larmhouse. wrap around 
porch. 4 bedrooms, updated 
kitchen $117,950 C 8 347-3050 

eima 
COUNTRY LIVING ON OVER 3 
ACRES EvcautJul 4 bedroofn 
2i ba'.h coioniji set ajainsi 
re* eg h^is Yel a1! the com-
lorts of ir>e city Balcony oil 
master bedroom and waJk-out 
basemenl Pona and pole 
barn $197.300 737-9000 

iraovi,si.L 
MOVE RIGHT IN!!' Sharp 4 
bedroom 2'-» bath colonial m 
popular su& Totally updated 
pasl 2 years -nclud-ng new 
kitchen marble lOyer famil/ 
rrxKTi with Replace Florida 
room and rfec room $162,500 
642-2400 

SHAiJr •, CU-ET Mo-<C m con-
d.tio.i n IMS 3 bedroom. 2 
bath hcm.e m Novi mci'jdmg 
lamtV room, l.recxace. patio 
*-Ih gas gr.li and 10U more 
$96,900 CB J47-3054J 

BE NEAR THE WATER Novi's 
best buy b'iCk and aluminum 
3 bedroom colonial w.th \'i 
baths, lu'i base,mcr/. l car at
tached garage Comp:e:c+y 
d e c o r a t e d $ 8 6 , 9 0 0 CB 
347-3050 

CENTER OR PROGRESS 
Newer subdivisions around 
ih.s 7 acre pa-'ce: w-.tn 478 
road homage a'l utftiies a v U -
ab^e 5 buKJ.rgs nci In be 
cor.sdered o< value Ready tor 
de.elopmenl $396,000 CB 
347-3050 

GARDENERS DELIGHT Till 
i re so<i and reap ihe crops on 
ihis large 200 loot deep ranch 
Home rs in eicef,ent cond-bon 
with 3 bedrooms, family room 
and low l a i e s . $ 9 4 , 5 0 0 
478-4660 

NORTHVILLE 
ULTIMATE SETTING Huge 
country siied lot In Ihe City 
w in mature trees and »-.id-
fiowttj ga'ore' 3 bedrooms. 
2 y balhs. laircty room with 
fiefdstone fireplace, hardwood 
foors ihruoul tnduding kitch
en. $ 2 7 9.900 459-6000 

SPACIOUS CONDO Highland 
Lakes m North.it*. Large 3 
bedroom. 2'y bath unit »Hh 
piijty'ie fireplace and finished 
basemenl N c * kitchen. Deco
rated s h t t p - th roughout 
$97,900 ; - . ; - '--

LAKES OF NORTHVILLE . 
Prestigious e bedroom rudof,_ 

• e'eg&nl decor, l8/0> ma l te f ' 
bedroom wilh waX- ln d d i e t 

PLEASANT RIDGE 
3 slory brtck home wilh 5 bed-
room.s. 3 ' * baths, formal dol
ing room, central air. ceramic 

"T.recTfO/fcr. M#iTJY>"TIcWnT5 
bay fcindafts «i"̂ 3 much more! , 

$167/400 T11CA$24->575 

iPLYMOUTH 

and master bath. Library with 
bay wfndow.:, breakfast «/ea 
w i th d o o r w a l t t o d e c k . 
$224,900 CB 3 4 7 - 3 0 » 

Sharp 4 bedroom eiecuLve 
colonial. VA balhs. den. lamjy 
room »i lh rireptac*. first floor 
laundry. -2'V car garage. f*v 
ished basemcn.1. deck * i th gas 
gra Backs lo prhra'.e park. 
$ 194.900 CB 347-3050 

BEST BUY. Spacious and 
country describes this 2.777 
so,'- ft. colonial featuring a 
bright garden room with ca-
thedral ceiSrvgs. enhancing the 
entertaining erea of Ihej adjs-
cent fe.m3y room. $174,900 Cfl 
34T-3050 

OAK PARK 
Spacious brick Ranch with 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths. Ismffy 
room, enlra la/c)e roc room aid 

-A CITY JEWEL. Seldom a r 
able always d e w o d 4 bed
room 2'1 baih coipniaJ wilh 
2400 sq ii via:» to io *n . 
scr<<o;s • and enjoy your l̂ -.e 
st-rroijrid.tvgs Updated msde 
and c»jt Spotessl/ clean 
$196.000 459-6000 

CARS BOATS ETC 30 > 40 
insulated arK3 wved po!e bar&, 
ready lor your use on 2 a y « 
lr<Jud&0 is ranch with wax-out 
basement. 3 balhs. yfiacr-ed 
ga/age la-ge FlorVa room 
wiin rested jacu«- . V 5 4 . 0 0 0 
459-6000' 

CATCH THE BREEZE in Ih s 
kr.c-l/ i bedroom u^^h condD 
siting m race court iccat.on 
Large prr.aie pat.o L»gn; ary 
dining room le ls ul storage 
Q-ja^t/" l^iish.r-3 m K>*.er krver** 
!amJ/ room * i lh electric f j e - ' 
place >vc.n<Jios $"5 000 
459-6000 

PICTURE PERFECT De 
scribes ths dei^Miu" Pi,Tn-
Ou!h To*nsh:p home kxa'.ed 
close to sh«pp»ng and ser
vices Updates include 'ur-
r.ace. central a:r. »mdo*-s 
rocxs a'ld a deck ovc-nookir^ 
the yard $93.500 459-6000 

SUMMER IS MOV.NG TIME 
So mo.e on up to th-s charm
ing m-lown br<> rar<h New 
v.nyi w-">do*s. new coun'er 
and flooring m kitchen Fu5 
basemenl lenced yard and 
very dean $54,900 459-6000 

TOWNHOUSE LIVING 3 bed
room condo m Phvmoulh Twp 
Decorated to perfection with 
r<ijtral carpeting and coordi
nating war paper. Huge master 
with its Own fireplace. Fm<shed 
basement. 2 lull balhs. 2 ha.1 
balhs and much more to offer. 
$130 000459-6000 

THREE YEAR NEWS. 3 bed
room, i i bath coioniaJ with 
central a^. lamily room wrth 
Irep-'ace and cathedralceJjig. 
2 ca/ attached garage with 
opener Great lamily area. FuS 
fenced yard Neutral decor. 
$119.900 459-6000 

SUCH A DEAL' Full brick 
ranch on acre lot. 3 bedrooms. 
Irving room w-th natural tVe-
piaee, fjiished basement, at-
tached 2 car g v e g e and sepa
rate 3 car A mechanic's de-
hghl. Great r«a Can't be beatt 
$104.900459-6000 

TRAfLWOOO DELIGHT. Deau-
I M 4 bedroom. 2½ bath colo
nial with den. la.-nJy room with 
t.reptace ovorsaed lot. Pol
ished basemenu 2 car al-
lached garage and so much 
more to Oder $181,900 459-
6000 

THE eEST Gorgeous home in 
subd-Vion location yet back
ing tu private wooded ret/eat. 
UDd»ted interior Includes' 
kitchen floor, cour.tertops. mi--
cro. cr.-en. range top «nd. 
cTrshwasher. Plus paint, carpet i 
a.nd bay window. $209.5X>3-
459-6000 

Country decor graces Ihis out
standing 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
cotoniai in Rochester Hdis. 
Features lormal dining room. 
farr,.!/ room with fireplace, 
counlry kilchen. attached ga
rage, basemenl $ 1 4 7 ^ 0 0 -
T95FA 524-*5*$ 

Presugious Grosse P>nes Sub-
d.v-.sJon in Rochielter Hills 4 
tedrooms 2 batr,s 2 l3vs. wel 
car in larr.Jy room, tirsl floor 
laorrirjry Beautilul landscaped 
lot nestieci in ihe trees 
$264,900 J60VI 524-967$ 

Caii m t i< dogs - ihe hunt is 
over" Rochester HH.S ranch 
horn* oilers 3 bedrooms, i "i 
baths, basement. 2½ car ga
rage Localedco larcje country 
wied iol with pa.ed streets 

^Cp r-o* lo schedule an ap-
Ol'tfent $73,500. T30ME 

524^ 

Tb S h v < j f ^ B W tJfest Of bOlh 

A^CV>;S • • P I P M " end con 

r i s s c j P T S'dei ' hom* en 
* r,cre-o Aithiecenl updates 3 

bedroorris. 2 ba'.hs hardwood 
iiocs barony, deck, fenced 
>ard garage, b a s e m e n l 
Sc ic rs motfvated $119 900 
"- 11 rt I 524-9575 

TROY 

ROYAL OAK 
Atienbon f^st lime buyers" 
You can own this 3 bedroom 
ranch home with first floor 
launory. fenced yard. 2 car ga-
<age. with recent updates as 
•iifwi wa-Tilng distance 10 
downtown Royal Oak (or only 
549.900 T14P! 524-9575 

CHARM. LOCATION AND 
PRICE are perfect m this 3 
bedroom burigaiow with for
mal dJvng room, breakfast 
nook, garage, basement &ra 
much more $76.500 642-2400 

SOUTHFIELO 
PRIVATE SETTING on cul-de-
sac, over '.* acre for this spa
oous 3 bedroom. tVi bath, 
home Formal dning room, 
large lamJ/ room and 2 fire
places $82.500642-2400 

Southf*!d cofontal. Nea/ 13 
MJe & Greenfield. 3 bed
rooms 1'.» baths, central air. 
eirxtroruc air cleaner, dock, 
above ground poo), aa epoft-
ances. hard*ood floors. 2 
waik -m c t o s e l i . $ 7 6 , 0 0 0 
T45MA 524-9575 

SOUTHFIELO BELL ROAO 
AREA. Singer built custom 
ranch with 5 bedrooms. 3V» 
baths, central IT.-2 way fi/e-
piace. tuB rirushed basement 
all on targe wooded tot 
$149.900 642-2400 

JUST LIKE NEW. Super 4 bed
room. 2 tu» bath bungalow, to-

• ta2y redone in the past year. 
N e * kitchen, bathrooms, roof, 
carpeting and hoLwateh heat
er. Neutral decor, nice fenced 
yard, over 1500 SQ. ft. Only 
$49.900642-2400 

ELEGANT RANCH CONDO i 
* bxsdrooms, 2 fVfl baths In « prt-

Vate treed sclUng. Kitchen Irv-
. .eludes aa appCances, dVoct 
-• access to attached 2 car ga

rage, and eiecH/rxic security 
g'a:ea'al enlrarycw. Mini concH-

cenuai air. 32 ft. pool and ca-
ba.14- $63,900 65S-13O0 

Ne-« on Market. Move-in Con-
d.tloa 3 bedroom brick ranch 
wiih carport Updated Vutchen 

- and central air $ 3 6 , 0 0 0 
S49-1300 
3 bedroom Trt-le-.-el thal's 

baths, famJy room, formal din
ing room, centra! av, 2 car at
tached garago. patio. Berkley 

. S c h o o l l ! $ 7 0 , 9 0 0 T30L1 
S24-9S73 . - : . 

O X F O R D 
ARCHITECTURAL GEM IN 
THE ViOOOS. On 2.5 acres 
ov«tobkinc) prlvale lake, Spa
oous Biinc) loom, formal 6Vy 
Ing. 4 bedrooms each with a 
private bath and wafk-ln clos
et. $264,900 463«-S «28-4711 

Priced from 
»166,490 

t 
SHERWOOD 

GREEK 
CONDOMINIUM HOMES 

* yn f-^L 

DONf^ETTLE FOR APARTMBNT STYLE LIVING! 
.DISCOVER THEDIFFERENCE ATSHERVOOD CREEK. 

:- QUALITY 1$ OUR "STANDARD." 
Spacious 2 6t J Bcdtoom Ranch Homes 
JO to 60 Day Occupancy 

• SecluJecUnrJ Accented by Pond & Streim \_J[ I $MJ I«M 

MnDELl»HbNE 661>2450 OPEN DAILY 1-6 & • ^ ¾ 4 ¾ ^ 
W r t b y : 

C O L O U J C L t 

D A N K G R U 

737-9000 | t C C l rHAlCONSTHuXTIONCO 

f H.l f lS .1 14M5eFld . 

i-. 
\ 

m 

BEAUTIFUL R A N C a Brick 
and aluminum, 3 bedroom. 2 
fy* bath with attached garage. 
The back yard is-prrvale. <ju!«l 
and serene The kitchen rs per-
(ecl. The hcvr^ is bright, open 
and has an abundant* Of nat
ural bgM $106.900459-6000 

PLYMOUTH PRESTIGE. This 
coror.al Is perfect, AJ neutral 
decor, ceramic (oyer and 

'- curved staircase. Fme Ir.terkx 
dWiiiing irvdudes custom cab
inets, a o w n moldVicj and chair 
railing. Custom upgrades 
th roughout . $ 2 1 5 , 0 0 0 

459-6000 

LAKE POIHT6 VILLAGE. Me-
tcuiously majitained 4 b o d - . 
room colonial. 2!» baths, lor-

^ mal dming room, farriiTy room 
w-.th fircotaoe, 2 ca/ atiached 
garage, beautiful lindscapinc). 
$142,900 CeW7-JOS0 

- a i S T _ U ! S . T E O _ P l Y M Q i J T H 
TWP Greal house with g o o d -

location and greal price. Move 
in and enjoy 3 bedroom colo-

" rvai on '.'. acre lot. $114,900 
CB $47-3050 

LUXORY COMOOS. 2 brand 
new, 3 bedrocvns.' l '^ baths. 
basement. 1 cW garaggjjienr 

~ u a i a r T w o o d deck, lenced 
>ard. carpet and window 
binds thru-out. AJ appSances 
Inc luded . $ 1 0 9 , 9 0 0 C B 
J47-30S0; -.-

COUNTRY LN THE CITY. At
tractive 3 bedroom ranch on 
oversized lot *-M* flowing trees 
and shrubs, lo ts ot updates 
and maintenance done-, nevref 
sningtes, entry door, garage 
door, ceramic loiter, kitchen 
floor, carpeting.: $61,900 CB 
347-*>50 . 

PONTIAC 
MOTiVATEO SELLER- 2 bed
room, vi ba th , home with 
large Wirig and dmi^g rooms. 
Wood burning ftfcotace. Iftroe 
deck A furef-uppw prioed 
oghu$26.(v30737->00 _ _ ^ 

REDFORD 
FAMILY OELK5HT. See I N * 
one Oufck'l 4 bedrooms with 
23 x 12 master bedroom Wiin 
H bat^, central »V, finished 
basemenl , 2 . c»r garage. 

'. dishwishV, home remove*ed. 
$64,450 4 7 M 6 6 0 

' PRIVATE YARO VflTH.PATK>.; 
Maintenarvoe l ice exterior on 
th;4 3 rJedroom, 1½ bath »inch 
with remodeled kitchen ( I W 5 L 

- FamJy room with ftrepteo*. 
Ovetsiied gv»0« wf.h doo»; 

• opener plus ek condijiooinr). 

$71.5OO7J7-*OO0 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
3 bedroom, 1t» bsth colonial. 
Famiry krtcrverv 2 doorwaJts 
leading I O Urr>» ttodfover. 
looVVig comrnon v t a with 6t : 

c>xte tr»« and 16ol path (h i t 
1*»d» to Pond. Home In EX
CELLENT tond'iton. »122.500 
T3SBO$24*57$ . 

lion. $)10.500642-2400-

("J OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 16810 
Addison. South ol Ten MiSe. 
West ol S o u t h e d . Neat, a l 
brick 3 bedroom. 2¾ bath 
ranch, w^ih Finished basement. 

. $119,900 737-9000 

TV.O FIREPLACES. Le'rge 
country kitchen In IhJs 3 bed
room. 2 bath ranch with circu
lar drive and par quel floors. 
Flor^Ja room tooking onto a 
beautiful b*ckyard. $119,000 
737-9000 

Treed country setting. 2900 
so,, ft. colonial po nearly an 
ecre presented with 4. bed
room, 2½ baths, bbrary. 3 ca/ 
atiached garage and niucft 
more $ 199.600 47*-4660 

Country fiving In town. Superb 
brick ranch with 2 car garage. 
central tk «>d a great view! 

- -Over - i * « * « - $ » 4 ^ 0 0 $$* - i JOO-

The ranch for yout 3 bed-
rooiT,j. 2½ baths, skySght.' ca-
th^yr^ ceCjngs arvi f u l base
menl Great school system. 
$67,500 SS9-.1300 

_Sharp colonial _with sgacteus _ 
" l u T S ^ i T T l o o i laundry foom, 

n e * phjsh carpeting.. Family 
room with fireplace and 2½ car 
garage. «99,900 $59-1300 

Spectacuta/ view from this »t-: 
trecU\-e 3 bedroom raroh with 
2 car etlached garage; Walk- ' 
Out fwished basement lo 2 
Wredtam-n. $134,900559-1300 

Great Starter Home & Retirees 
tool Charrnjrig 2 bedroom' 
brick sptt ranch with onty 5 . 
sleps up fo bodrooms. 2 Fire-. 
places and 2 cat g»rag«. 
$59.900559-1300. 

Birmingham schools. 4 b e d - . 
room coiohfal with enclosed 
porch oft targe family room, 
circular drive and attarhecj 2Vi 
car garage. $ 113,600 5 5 9 - « 0 0 

SOUTH LYON 
I Y O N TOWNSHIP. L y g e • 4 ; 
bedroom tarmstyto tti-ieve*. 
Very private 2 '^ acres. G m l 
masler bedroom suite. Enjoj: 

. Ihe counlry ete. Easy access to 
K-ways and ctesa to 12 Oaks, 
$ 1 5 9 M C B 3 4 7 - 3 0 5 0 ' -• 

TWS IS IT! 5 atr'» woods and 
stream are Irvcfudod wtth ih!» 3 
bedroom, 1 v* bath home alone) 
wilh unfinished waRrxrt t a s * -
ment to nevii above ground 
pool and fveplaoe for c«id 
evenings. $135,000" CB »47» 
'3050 . 

REOOCEO $15,000. 4 acres of 
peace and cjuiel. Very mc* 
Cap* Cod home, Possbie 5 
bedrooms AshoKeH drtva and 

• parking ps4. 2 ½ ' c a r Qarag4i 
wfih toll and owner eruuous. 
$153,000 CB $47-3050 

3 bedorom ranch on country 
setting Very &tar\ home pf-
lers cory family room with fire-
pl3ce. brlck'paraT'U'&a piChK " 
f i e yard lor those sumrr^r 
lamily get together* $105,000 
T230E524-9575 

Looking frx kxelipn? here ft 
ts'i Lovtf( condo w.lh 2 large 
bedrooms. 1 ' * balhs. wa:k-ln 
rJosels. r&jOai decor, newer 
carpet and appliances Open 
floor'plan, greal tor entertain-
r,g Finished basemenl wilh '-i 
bath Clubhouse and poof 
$96 900 T63KJ524-9575 

Try out tr.is in-tevd Truly a 
le/nlic home has boon tedi
ously terKjed to Tastefully 
lnru-0-jt 3 bedrorxrrs. \'h • 
batr.s la/nily room wrth hre-
piace Troy schoo'e. $95,900 
104HAS24-S57S 

Oracious larriity' r^ome Farm?/ 
mth f^epiace nestled oil r r ^ n 
tr.trance SpaC'O-^s rooms with 
master suite having prrvate 
bath Forma! dming room, first 
f,oor laurKjrr and centra: a.r 
$134,500 T73PA 524-957$ 

O . a 2lS0sc) It colonial Fea-
lures 4 bedrooms. 2'» baths. 
lorma; dn^ig room. 1st floor 
laundry Periecl for a growing 
Lam.ry Troy schools $117,900 
TS3BU 524-9575 

WindmiM Pcunle Cape Cod. 4 
or 5 bedrooms. 2 fun ba'.hs 
with possjble tha-d Natural 
fireplace. 2 car atiached ga
rage on large lot V<aik lo ele
mentary school $104,900 
T49BU524-S575 

Ml Vernon Estates 4 bed
room colonial Features family 
room, formal cfcrvog room, first 
f loor laundry, b a s e m e n l 
prepedfor balh Owner's very 
motivated" $124 900 T69CU 
524-957$ 

Beautrlul colonial In a wonder
ful community. Over 2200 SC) 
(1 4 bedrooms. 2½ balhs. B * e 
i/als. smaJJ lake, woods and 
park in subdrrvsion Sharp 
Ifcxr* in 'eicei lenl condiuorv 
$119.900 T07FL524-957S 

HURRY BEFORE IT S GONE* 
Ranch kvmg rs even caster with 
a 1st ftoor laundry room. Dis
cover this homes many attrib-, 
utes. Including family room 
and c*ose to Birmingham loca-
bon.$ 139.900 642-2400 

FOR THE SMART BUYEFL 
This summer won't be loo hot 
for (he lucky family who 
chooses this home. Central air 
for your comfort a n d ' e b o v * 
ground pool lor your pleasura. 
Converuerrt to expressway and 
shopping. $76,500 642-2400 

MANOR HOME O N ACFtE-
AGE. Fcr the purchaser that 
wants en estate setting with 
the convenience of near (own 
locat ion. S e p a r a t e guest 
house, ihree »ta3 horse barn 
on 4»t w o o d e d a c r e s ! 
$350.000 642-2*00 

(DEAL FAMILY HOME. Large 
colonial. In deOghlful neighbor
hood,, otosa to schools end 
shopping. 4 bedroom, 2½ 
balhs. central air, two car at

t a c h e d garage and ready l o 
' rrvoy* infa Owner Lransforred -

a n d - m b t i v s t e d . $107 ,900 

'< 642-2400 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
NATVRE LOVERS OEUGHT. 
In area ol parks and lakes, ihis 

unique colonial features 2 sto
ry entranc* (oyer, greal room 
.with fireplaoe, formal dining 
room, island kitchen and much, 
more; $152.900642-2400 : . 

C O M E H O M E T O WEST 
BLOOMFIELO. Your farnBy wfl 
leva ihe large rooms In ihis ,4 
bodroom, 2½ bath. r»looiaL ' 
Central a!r, f-etdstooe. (Veptece 
and rrorei $149.900642-2400 . 

WONOEftRTL FAMILY HOME. 
Staroe bedrooms, Kvlng'ioom'. 
writh rireptac* updated krtc*>eriL 

-wiUieaiii iu; HIVa, updated < 
to r and M >asemant Oh vV. 
60-6101^137,90064^2400 

CUSTOM FLANCH CONDO> 
fabutous 2 bedroom,'2 bath' 
eod.urvi. Former model, lotaSy 

ANN ARBOR.. . . . 9 3 0 - 0 2 0 0 MACOMB MALL..............296-3240 

BIRMINGHAM..... : . 6 4 2 - 2 4 0 0 PLYMOUTH/CANTON...., . 4 5 9 - 6 0 0 0 

BRIARWOOD MALL . . . , : . .995-1199 , PLYMQUTH/NORTHVILLE , 3 4 7 - 3 0 5 0 

T R O Y , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , . , . , 524-9575 
WEST BLOOMFIELO ,737-9000 
SOUTHFIELO.. ... ,,559r1300 

YPSlLANTI. . . . . . ,,..... 485-7600 
LIVONIA................ 478-4660 
REGIONAL. .737-9323 

-̂pygr*o*d. an cusioiirfejiutts-
pius natural marble faced fire
place. socuTlty syslerri, stereo 
system, attached -garage, fv* 
basemenl and Immediate oc
cupancy. $ 119.900 642-2400 • 

i i OPEN SUHOAY 1-4. 6 7 0 4 . J 
• Counlry C»ub i a n e . South p| 

Maple, West o l mkster. Move 
i right In lo this contemporary 3 

bedroom, 3 full bath quad-, 
level , horn* . o n * i i c r a . 
$225,000 737-9000 

W E S T L A N D 
Private pooL SwOn wtO» your 
lovtd ones In your own POOL 

. Relax Iri your' cotonfal home' 
" t h a t h a s . b e e n u p d a t e d 

throughouL Attached garacja.: 
$95.O0047»-t6W 

Your House Huntings Over. 3 
bedroom brick aluminum 
ranch wSth 2 bsths, finished 
fjasement vHtrivrtt bar, 2 car 
garage <nd above (jround pool 
for summer ton. C*B now why 
it's HOT1 $53,900 471-4960 

. NEW CONSTRUCTION. Come 
i e « what happens whoo high 
design and atfordabiSty meel 
In. tfies* lanla>t<a,ty W ' t 
ranch stjs* condo'a. 2 bed
rooms, 2. bath. 2 ear aiiached 
{larajo, basement, and much 
more $96,100 CFJ »47-3090 

N E W C O N S T R U C T I O N 
fvVNCH CONOO 8 . A (rue 
ranch ks what w«'io o t ^ i ^ g . 
1,116 K J . f i . of apxtousness 

V u s 2 bedroom, 2 bsth. 1st 
floor laundry, private H » e -
rhert and 2 car a'ttoched ga
rage $99;WO CBM7-3VS0 

66 OFFICES SERVING MICHIGAN 
: - - / 1 . . ^ ^ . : , ^ . , ' . • * : V -...._ 
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builds in a poetic frame of reference 
By Corinne Abatt 
staff writer 

Todd Erickson Jalks like his sculpture looks. He describes 
each piece with a poetic, philosophic turn of phrase and says, 
"Each has a narrative that goes with it." . » 
, Like his sculpture, he is an Interesting study in contrasts. He 
describes how exciting it was to live In Detroit's Cass Corridor, 
yet he Is a nature lover who has a bachelor's in biology with an 
emphasis on botany. 

He speaks of urban renewal, but said, "I don't mind things in 
decay arid I have a fascination-for rust," He compares trees-
that fall apart to buildings that fall apart: He said he saw more 
animals such, as .raccoons andikestrels (small falcons) jn the 
clty^than he has seen in tie suburbs. 

His pedestal and wall' sculpture pieces, at Cantor/Lembery 
Gallery, 538 N. Woodward, Birmingham, through June 24, env 

;body equally strong, unexpected combinations of elements! 
Several look like'wood with a honey gold patina. In truth, they 
are steel finished-with repeated layers of chemicals and stains. 
Parts look almost fragile, yet they are very strong. 

"I transform nature into bronze," Erickson said. "I work in 
two modes — lost wax bronze casting and steel assemblage." 

ONE PIECE, "Paddle Wheel," has a machine-type connota
tion. Others are closer to people in their meaning and symbol
ism. The symbolism falls in layers like the chemicals and 
stains. It shines through at two or three different levels. 

Some, such as "Mr. Sisyphus" - named alter the Albert 

Camus character who struggled desperately to push the boul
der to the top of the mountain only to see It roll all the way 
back down — are relatively uncomplicated. "Wheelies on 
Woodward" is another whose meaning appears clear. 

However, the symbolism of a multimedia wall piece, "Imagi
nation of Nature," remains elusive even" after Erickson ex
plains it. 

The long, horizontal sticks or rods represent the lay system 
of magnetic currents In the earth's surface, he said.What looks 
like a section of fence behind is-reminiscent of the hay drying 
racks he saw when living in Yugoslavia. There are'some.man-
made towers, something like those of stones inrireland and a 
heavy piece of granite. '(Jt 

This is one of two multimedia pieces in the show. The other is 
an aerial view of deserted shelter in the city created from 
things he found near his former Cass Corridor studio. He de
scribed the rest in the show as possibly more focused: 

WHILE HE obviously likes all of them, he explained the nu
ances of the "cow field" piece with a warm attachment. 

"It integrates the cow to the field. They become multiple 
images by bridging one layer on top of another until they be
come hybrids." 

Owners of Erickson's sculptural works should definitely treat 
themselves to a first-hand narration. He looks like a park 
ranger or Boy Scout leader and thinks like a dramatist, seeing 
the world as a stage and people as wheels or rollers moviBg at 
different speeds across It. 

He successfully transfers his Ideas to three-dimensional art, 
using highly unpliable materials and making them look butter-
soft. He may spend hours shaping one-inch-square area of steel 
and flame cut a large section next to it in seconds. His out
standing piece, inspired by the German artist Fredericks' 
painting of a ruined gothic cathedral, involves both of those 
techniques. 

ERICKSON'S FAMILY moved to Birmingham when he was 
in the seventh grade. He graduated from Seaholm High School. 

Erickson realized about midway through Hope College "that 
' art could be a direction for me," he said. 

He completed his master's at Cranbrook Academy of Art in 
1986, working under Michael Hall In sculpture. After be com
pleted his bachelor's and while he was at Cranbrook, he was a 
youth worker with the Birmingham schools. Later he began 
teaching at the Center for Creative Studies, where he is cur
rently an instructor in sculpture, foundry techniques and weld
ing. He and his wife live in Rediord, where he has his studio. 

Gallery hours are 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday. 
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Todd Erickson 
three-dimensional art 

7 transform nature into bronze. I work 
in two modes — lost-wax bronze 
casting and steel assemblage/ 

JERRY ZOLYNSKY/staH photographer 

Wheels and rolling things fascinate Todd Erickson. 
He often uses them as symbols (or people and their 
relationships to the development of civilization. 

— Todd Erickson 
Redford sculptor 
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43133 Seven Mile Rd. 
Northville, Mi. 

188 N. Main 
Plymouth, Mi. 

261-1823 • 349-1212 455-5880 • 464-0205 
v*N 

SUBURBAN 

RESIDENTIAL * COMMERCIAL 
RELOCATION 

YOUR HOME TOWN REALTOR 

^ANTOFLQUAO -, 3 or 4 bedroom, 2 
full bath, country kitcRenTfamlfyroom 
and cathedral ceilings overlooks 2 acre 
commons. $110,000 

; ; 484-0205,455-5880 

CANTON COLONIAL - Cul-de-sac lor 
cation sits this BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom 
home. Large bay window, family room 
with firepiace. $103,500. 

-484-0205,455-5880 

PLYMOUTH - Excellent, value. 3 bed
room brick ranch over 1300 sq. ft. Cozy 
family room, redecorated throughout. 
$76,900. 

464-0205,455-5880 

FARMINQTON.HILL8 - A family de
light. Do you need over 1800. sq. ft. of 
livirig space? FaVnily room, den, 2. baths 
and 2 fireplaces. Then this home is for 
you. $114,900, , 

261-1823,349-1212. 

CONTEMPORARY FLAIR -and Style 
Cpndo. Dramatic 2 story vaulted ceil
ing, open staircase'with, batcony,'.fin
ished basement, and 2 car attached ga
rage, $123,900 

261-1823,340-1212 

CANTON COLONIAL • Large 4 bed-
"roorrir hoTneln desirable area" Conven
iently located. Country kitchen with bay 
window. $120,000. 

484-0205,455-588.0 

PLYMOUTH •• Charming 2 story. Spa
cious remodeled country kitchen, 4 
bedrooms, large family room with wet 
bar, deck and 2 car garage. $102,900. 

464-0205,455-5880 

R08EOALE GARDEN LIVONIA -
Clean' 3 bedroom ranch with updated 
kitchen and bath. 2 car garage. 
$84,900. 

464-0205,455-5880 

PARMINOTON HILL8 - Super 3 or 4 
bedroom Quad. Family room plus 
study, Lighted landscaping and decks. 
Mint c6ndit)dn; $164,900. 

* 261-1823,349-1212 

AUQRE8 - Summer vacation get away. 
Cute collage at Saginpw Bay area. 
Swim, boat, walk in woods. Cottage 
sleeps 8. $25,500. 

261-1823,349-1212 

CANX0iL0ilAJ)^--4_Jinishfid_JaYe!sJ_ 
"2*100 sq. ft. plus finished basement. 
Beautifully customized. Double lot over
looks woods. $139,900. 

464-0205,455-5880 

A DREAM COME TRUE • Recently up
dated, open floor plan and many extras. 
Patio, deck, plenty of storage and LO
CATION. $133,500. 

464-0205,455-5880 

NORTHVILLE - Inviting Colony Colonial 
professionally landscaped lot, formal 
dining, gourmet kitchen, family room 
with bar and fireplace. $172,500. 

261-1823,349-1212 , 

SHREWD INVESTMENT - Home and 
. Business In one. Light Industrial zoning, 
home retains residential. One of the few 
places to have home and business. 

261-1823,349-1212 . 

ALGER - All season vacation retreal Oh 
10 acres of beautiful wooded property. 
Total relaxation, 2 hours from Detroit; 
$42,500. 

281-1823,349-1212 

More Buyers trust us with their Dream. 
Call a Member of our Century 21 Suburban Team 

For the Service vou Deserve 
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Discover 
Briarwood.,. 

A very special p lace by design... 
Destined to become 

the most desirable address in Novi. 
A very special p lace where 

acres of wooded conservancy 
provide privacy a n d the 

perfect setting for the home of your 
dreams... 

A very special location... 
Convenient to unequalled shopping, 

major expressways and nationally 
acc la imed Novi schools... 

Close to everything that's important to 
you, yet secluded enough to know 

that you've discovered your own 
special world... 

A world cal led Briarwood of Novi... 
Designed for people who d e m a n d the 

finest artd won't settle for less!! 

OPEN Daily 1-6 p.m. (closed Thursday) 

Four Exciting New Models 
Traditional and Contemporary 

Designs from $169,900 

Model Phone 347-3750 
10-Mile Rood, 1/4 Mile East of Beck Road 

'Briarwood 
of9{gvi 

cuslom quolity construction by: 
NOSAN BUILDING CORP.ond 

- RICHT£ft-eQN5mU€TlQN CO-

SO MUCH (OVER 1,100 sq.ft.) 
Walden is a new condominium that is so 

spacious it feels like a home. The designer-

decorated interior features one or two-

bedroom living that lives up to the word, 

"luxurious." The appliances and cabinetry 

in both kitchen and bath are the latest 

design. Only the most modern conve

niences are to be found here. • ' 

The elegance extends to the space outside, 

where you'll find a brand new fitness center, 

indoor heated Olympic. size swimming 

pool, saunas, and racquetball right in your 

own backyard. 

FOR SO LITRE (A™ $49,900). 
This is truly the amazing part of Walden 

Condominiums. Here, you can have a 

home in Ann Arbor, with all-this luxury, 

from $49,900. Plus the tax advantages. 

Come irf today and see how. luxurious 

Walden living really is. 

min ium i 

• 2H4 Pauline Blvd. 
• ' • " . " , Ann A/bw, Ml 48103 

«313) 747-9899 
':',." "7 P'tfSf Nf t&'OT TRIAD REALTY ASsOCtVttS" 
^--llJ-TJjE..CONOOMlNIUAiJSP£CtALlSTS—— 
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Matching fabric adds finishing touch A r t f a i r k , m ° n a caper planned 
^ ^ ' *r Shiver Gallerv on the University of Michigan sashes and obis for sale. 

From a reader: We have Just completed our summer-winter 
vacation borne up north. We love to ski so we want our getaway 
borne to look right no matter the season. We have & two-story 
llving-dlnlng room with a cathedral celling that has exposed 
beams. Our fireplace Is reclaimed brick. The room size Is 18-
by«30. We want as much seating as possible. We like the cofrf> 
try look. • 

A. I suggest you find a wallpaper that has a matching fabric. 
Paper between the beams. Repeat the fabric wherever you can 
— windows, throw pillows, chair pads. Vour room Is large 
enough to use three sofas. A games table and chairs will give 
'additional seating. 

In selecting a games table, consider a fliptop so that you may 
be able to seat eight rather than four. Be practical -: use lami-

-nates that complement your style. Duck or sailcloth would 
^>work well for your sofas. A bright cotton print of brick red, 

*^iavy and yellow for chair padst Draperies will work well for all 
Reasons: t 

— The Clarence House wallpaper books by Kinney have wall
coverings and fabric as I have described. Your local painl and 
wallpaper store should have the books or try the Michigan De
sign Center. The Groia showroom represents the Kinney Wall-

j^coverings." 

r- I've often written here about how your home makes a state
ment about the people who live there. 

Recently I visited a home which truly exemplifies this. Shelly 
and Joel Newman have such a house in West Bloomfield. Their 

"̂ house looks loved and says welcome, I'm glad you're here. Joel 
gets credit for the manicured lawn and'Japanese garden at the 
front of the house. 

designing ways 
Evs ^ 
Garvin 

The interior furnishings are eclectic. The Newmans' art if i* 
acts are serious and also fun. A magnificently groomed mar
ionette doll graces the side of the family rooip fireplace. The 
other side has a suit of armor, a leftover-from an Addams 

i Family party. 

The marionette is a remembrance; of a trip to Venice. There 
•are Murano glass figurines in the .foyer, religious art from their 
trip to Israel and, best of all, daughter Casey's works of art. 
Casey's first piece from Sunday School was a Seder plate cele-, 
brating the Passover and the figure of a child wearing a dress 
made of the matzo cracker. Shelly designed the lucite frame 
with a red flannel mat. 

My eye was drawn to a particularly interestingmontage amd 
I was told that this too was done by Casey. Here we see a 
baseball and bat made from newspaper wrapped in gauze and 
then painted. The frame is a lucite shadow box and the mat is 
red flannel. 

And everybody gets excited with Andy Warhol's Campbell 
soup painting — Casey is 6 years old. . 
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The 
number one 
place to find 
the home of 
your dreams 
is 
the 
Creative 
Living 
section 
in the 
Observer & 
Eccentric 
Newspapers 

every 
Monday 
and 

^Thursday 

Distinctive Homes built 
by two of the area's finest builders 

COLONIALS* CAPE CODS* RANCHES 
PREMIUM HOMESITES NOW AVAILABLE 
Deer Creek offers quality living in a relaxed atmosphere, 

conveniently located near major expressways. _•» 

^. $250,000 
MODELS OPEN DAILY 1-6 

(Closed Thursday) 

C. lassie ~J4ome iUuitaers 

454-4777 or 522-5338 

DEERCREEK BUILDING CO. 
454-9305 or 347-4947 

CANTON - Nice one owner, maintenance 
free brick ranch In North Canton. 3 bed
rooms, family room, "nice fenced In back
yard. Sunken foyer. $113.900.553-8700 

NORTHVILLE . "1860*' UNIQUE HOME IN 
DOWNTOWN HISTORICAL DISTRICT. 
Beautifully decorated, high ceilings, corner 
bay window In living r<x>m, original wood
work, updated kitchen, screened porch, 
enclosed private yard with large deck & hot 
tub, central air. $139,900.642-0703 

LIVONIA - PERFECTION IN OLDE ROSE-; 
DALE - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. In superior 
condition. Full finished basement, central 
air, covered patio overlooking beautiful 
yard. Freshly decorated. $110,900. 
553-8700 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Delightful 3 bed
room ranch In beautiful treed lot. .Magnifi
cent Florida room fulrof windows Perfect 
to en]oythl$ 6ummer. Loads of storage. 
Only $94.000.653-8700 , 

FARMINOTON HILLS - JUST LIKE NEW 
RANCH - Move right In & enjoy this country 
atmosphere. Spaclous.sunny family roorh. 
Three bedrooms, den, 2½ baths, full base
ment, 2 car attached garage;, fireplace. 
Quick possession. $135,900.553-8700 

FARMINQTON - Neat Second Floor Con-
do, move-In condition. Custom window 
treatments. Beautiful custom oak wood
work In dlniag room. All appliances. Quick 
occupancy. $69,000. Call Mary Bush*-
553-8860' 

tWO«F*lm«yDrlY» •"•.;•' 
(8.of6MIIf,6.ofL«van) 

LIVONIA * Immaculate, plush, four bod-
room, two bath trllevel In great area. Fam
ily room with natural fireplace, doorwail to 
patio, new roof. Boauilfuily landscaped* 
2364 sq.ft. $139,900.553-8700, 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP - Attractive cold-. 
" nlal, outstanding condition, 3 bedrooms, 

1½ baths, full basement, doorwail leads to 
patio & private yard. Easy^accesa to 
X-Way. $107.900.553-8700 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Almost 5 acres of 
landscaped privacy, Including pond with 
willow trees. Beautiful family room with 
la[ge bay window, oak floors, fireplace and 
wairof bookshelves and cabinets. 3 futi up
dated baths, remodelW kitchen, heatod 
Inground pool with dressing rooms. Base
ment, 2 car garage. $279,000.642-0703 

IB THOMPSON-BROWN ^ 
663-8700 

0IA,,O,fARMIN0T0N HlLl̂ S^ -BiRMIrWHAM/BLOOMFIEtQ 

642-0703 
-WVQNIA & 

261-5080 

Slusser Gallery on the University of Michigan 
campus will hold a Summer Kimono Caper dur
ing the Ann Arbor. Arts Festival, June 24 to July 
15. From July 19-22, the Kimono Caper will 
move to the Ann Arbor Street Art Fair. 

A variety of kimonos will be offered for sale 
as a benefit for the gallef^-From-silk^and-cot
ton, hand-painted or ikat dyed, floor length to 
jacket length, antique to merely old, the selec
tion is large. There will also be unusual scarves, 

sashes and obis for sale. 
The event Is sponsored by the Friends of the 

Jean Paul Slusser Gallery. Proceeds will be used 
to expand the number and kinds of installations 
the gallery can sponsor. The gallery Is In the Art * 
and Architecture Building, North Campus, AniT 
Arbor. Hours are-1^5-p.m. Monday-Satyrday. 
During ftte, street art fair, the kimonos will be in 
the Friends' booth.on Liberty Street In front, of 
the Federal Building. 

0 News that's closer to home 0 News that's closer to home Q Horn 

I 

O* ^> 

'orKtozunc 
' miniums 

Plymouth's New Elegant Gondominium Community 
3 Floor plans IronV$99.900 (o S114.900Complete Price 
NO HODEN EXTRAS. ' -

• 2 B l o o m y 2 Baths 
• Njii^aJTiepiite/Gislog 
• WOMI fl De<ic5 
• Ci'dgesncludc openers 
• Central Air Coodtionng 
• Handkap Urvl Av^b le 
• Scared WocxJworV 

•_ Wood Thetrrul Windows 
• O A CdLwx-ls 
• fi/Ceramic Tie 
• Soo'id (foofec! 
• GEAppSances 

Yorklowne 

' " ' • / 

Georgetown Architecture in < 
City of Plymouth • 

For Information Call Ray l e e 
atthe Michigan Group 

MOt)EL OFFICE 

m&lkz*#) 455-5650 591-9200 

^mMiiMM^^MMi?MM^M^MM^^^^^Mmk^m^. 

2 Bis N olPSymouthRd 
2Kks£ oflSey 

HOURS: Mon.-Sun. 12-6 PM (Closed Thursday) 

I 

T ^ T W ^ T T T ^ ^ T T W -,M 

otm ^ofortgage Corporation 
A full Service Mortgage Company 

NOW OFFERING 
A CONSTRUCTION/END MORTGAGE PROGRAM 

Do-lt-Yourself Homebuilders & Licensed ContractorsWelcome 
• Low Fees for Construction Loans 
• Low Fixed Rates for End Mortgages 
• Monthly Draws Available 
• 9 Month Construction Loans - Extensions Available 

Professional Building Assistance Provided 

"WeAreDedicated to IStrfiice"! 
CALL TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT 

559-0600 

18505 W. 12 Mile Road;. 
Southfleld. Michigan 48076 

* - mmm 
\ •-. 
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briefly speaking 
• rITlS SHOWTIME 

t he NorthvlUe-based Piazza 
Dance Company, a professional per
forming arts studio, will perform 
"It's. Showtime!" at 7:30 p*m. Tues
day-Wednesday, June 37-28 in 
Clarenceville High School. Reserved 
tickets, at $5.50, are on sale at the 
dance company, 42977 Seven Mite 
Road, for more' information, call 
348-3720. 

• JAZZ DANCING 
WORKSHOP 

Troy Myers, cast member of the 
>Broadway hit production, "Jerome 
Robbins* Broadway," will be one of 
three Broadway and TV dancers to 
conduct a jazz dancing workshop on 
Sunday, July 9 in the Nov! Sheraton, 
The morning workshop is for ad
vanced dancers and teachers. The 
afternoon session is for intermediate 
level dancers who are at least 10 
years .old. 

Also teaching will be Mimi Quil-
lan, Broadway director Bob Fosse's 
assistant, as well as workshop direc
tor, Jeff Shade, whose credits in

clude numerous Broadway and TV 
productions. 

For more information, call 212-
727-9795 or write Jeff Shade's Jazz 
Workshops, 26 Grove Street, No. 2C, 
NYC 10014. 

© BIBBY EXHIBIT 
Eileen Bibby, Livonia watercolor-

ist, will be featured in a one-woman 
show, through June 30 in the Scarab 
Club of Detroit, 217 Famsworth. 

© SCRAPS OF LIFE 
Arpjlleras ~ small apptfqued and 

embroidered 'wall hangings that 
show scenes of daily life in Chile — 
are on exhibit at the Swords into 
Plowshares Peace Center and Gal
lery now through July 8. 

This folk craft has become a tool 
of the women in Chile, many of 
whose husbands or sons have "disap
peared," to expose and protest the 
repressiveness of the Pinochet dicta
torship. 

The gallery is at 45 E. Adams on 
Grand Circus Park, opposite the 
People Mover station in the Whitney 

Building. Hours are 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
For more information, call 965-5422. 

* ARTFUL DECEPTIONS 
"Artful Deception: the Craft of the 

Forger," will begin its national tour 
at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House 
in Grosse Pointe Shores through July 
30. The exhibit will include the por
trait of the Mona Lisa done by a late 
16th Century admirer of Leonardo 
de Vlncl and will include a number 
of works by welMnown forgers. 

The exhibit may be viewed from 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Ford House 
Wednesday through Sunday. Guided 
tours are available 11:30 a.m. to 3:30 
p,m. Admission is $2 for adults with 
no charge for children. Admission is 

$1 when also purchasing tickets for 
the regular Ford House tours which 
are $4 for adults; $3 for senior citi
zens; and $2 for children under 12. 

For more information, call the 
Ford House at 884-3400 or 884-4222. 

• OUR TOWN EXHIBITION 
Michigan artists are invited to 

submit their interpretation of "Our 
Town," any hometown a.nd its mean
ing to them as part of competition, 
held in conjunction with the Our 
Town Exhibition and Sale benefiting 
the Birmingham Community House. 

Works may pertain to, but are not 
limited to, the following: Michigan 
landmarks, architecture/city, na
ture/landscape, people/portraits 
and still life. Art work must be two-

Thursdays at Cranbrook 

Matthaei gardens 
looking for docents 

Cranbrook House and Gardens 
Auxiliary has opened the doors of 
Cranbrook House of Bloomfield Hills 
to the public each* Thursday for 
tours, boutique and luncheon starting 
this month. 

Previously tours were limited to a 
few summer Sundays and special 
groups. Now, every Thursday Cran
brook will be open for tours at 10:15 
a.m., 11:15 am., 1:15 p.m. and 2:15 
p.m. 

The auxiliary wants to make the 
day an experience in keeping with 
the low-key elegance of the house. 

The University of Michigan 
Matthaei Botanical Gardens will 
hold docent preparation classes be
ginning In September. Docents are a 
Key link between the gardens and the 
visitors to the Conservatory and 
grounds. They are volunteers who in
troduce and explore the many 
worlds of plants Svith audiences of 
all ages. 

All interested persons are encour
aged to apply early. A curiosity 
about plants and an interest in peo
ple is required; some exposure to bi
ology or botany is helpful. The 

course will Include a review of basic 
botany, special topics pertinent to 
the GardensVcollections, tour tech
niques and practice sessions. 

All persons intrested in becoming 
docents are invited to follow a tour 
for a first hand look at Matthaei Bo
tanical Gardens Docents in action. 

To arrange to follow a tour, and to 
obtain an application, call Sue Boss 
at the gardens (9 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
weekdays) 763-7061. For further In
formation about the program, call 
either 662-5455 or 426-5101. 

SAVE s20,000 
WALNUT HILLS CONDOMINIUMS 

Regularly Priced From *154,990 

• NOW SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT PRICeS FROM 
M36.150 ON LAST FEW REMAINING UNITS 

T^OM6lA/ITri^ALK-dtJT LEVELS • 
• MOVE INTO AN ESTABLISHED COMMUNITY 

WITH ALL CONSTRUCTION COMPLETE 
OCCUPANCY IN EARLY SUMMER 
Open Dally 12-5 p.m. Closed Mon. & f hurs. 

Loettfon: South of WifnuUtke Rotd, 1 Block We$t of Drako Rd. 

Com* In today, atkj^riboul our new tpoclal prlcot. WT-0338 
Herbert Lawton, Inc. 
CO-OP BROKERAGE INVITED 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION - HURRY FOR PREFERRED SITES 

Incomparable Value in Ann Arbor... 
Condominiums for Your 

"Distinctive Lifestyle 
An outstanding presentation of ele'gant ranch 
and two-story plans, graciously appointed for 

your'comfort and convenience. •. . . 

• Adjacent to the popular Botanical Gardens 
. » A meticulbusV landscaped setting. ; 

:; :̂  ;; • Designer kitchens & baths 
• •'•'.- -• • Fireplaces:' ^ - - - : ^ ; . ; 

: . , * , . , ' ' v- • vaulted ceilings •..'"•*• 
..'• • Swimrnlhg pool and tennis courts • . V 

• Gatehouse entrance ;; 
" • Starting from $167,500 

Soles Office Open 12-6 Dally and Weekends 
Phone: 761-8877 

t ^\Ilfc$tytc3iomcs 
iMotoOffico 651 -6<WO 

Coffee and tea will be served from 
silver service to those waiting for 
the tour. Anyone may visit the gar
dens and boutique before or after the 
house tour. A $5.50 fee includes the 
tour and garden visit. 

Luncheon, $6, will be served on 
the terrace at 12:15 p.m. Reserva
tions must be made by 4 p.m. the 
Tuesday before. Luncheons are 
available to tour guests only. Cran
brook House and Gardens are at 380 
Lone Pine, Bloomfield Hills. 

For reservations and information, 
call 645-3149. 
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inviiationloa 
lifestyle of elegant 
sophistication and 

active recreational amenities including: 
golf, swimming, boating, jogging and walking paths. 

THE 
LIFESTYLE 

YOU DESERVE 
Oak Pointe is the 

•••;" conduminium *IIHI 

liOMKSITKS KKO\l'$'4».'5(m 

IV? 
lliatiias skillftitly blended 

goifH'oiirses. lukes'ond 
hjlis with formality and 

<:<)M)OMi\U MS KKOM SMJI.OOII 

country chnrnt.i\ 

Oak Pointe for those 
who require tranquilly1 

and more spacious 
surroundjhgs; 

/ \JVI vy^s ...llic prcmlcro 
residential community In Brighton. 
INFORMATION OFI'ICK AND MODKLS OI'lvX: 
Weekdays: 1:00-5:00 Closed: Thursday--

Weekends: Noon — C:00 
(U:j)227-2(>0a 

..MKnted-OilJirlRlUpn Road, I mllc.̂  west or 1-96/1.8. 'IS liuoffluiriKc. TiiKc 
l-9fl.wo.si 16 Kxll ll7.Tiirn7IfihTdrilo*S|)omTr'Rn.nrt'ibrnjmes'-Main Streeir 

-ihcn-HrlfihlomKoad:)--——~- Sales bv.HkA Crlffllh Rcallv -Hrl^ltlon 
*•••.• . •• •- .' ' ^ ~:' • • / • • • . - • • • — ; — — I M f r -

dimensional wall pieces, any medi- mounted slides. A maximum of four 
urn ready for presentation, wired works may be submitted from each 
for hancine and not previously ^ artist. Slides are due Monday, July 
shown in the 1986-87 or '88 "Our 31. with the completed entry forms. 
Town" exhibition. To receive a form, call the Commu-

Entries will be juried from 35mm nity House. 645-5832. 

wm*~Mmmum*m*™mmamMmiim*t*l.immMimitmiVU^n 
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y OAE- Sports- more than ju$t the ocores ©. . 
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BEAUTIFUL HOMESITE 
Overlooking Lake Huron 
Beautiful 10+ wooded acres with 405 ft. of frontage 
on U.S. 23 overlooking Lake Huron (sandy beach) and 
running back 1000 ft. to include frontage on 
Birchwood Road. At Rogers City (north of Alpena). 
Boat harbor and marina close by. Terms available. Call 
for information. Owner, Realty Dev. Co., 1737312 Mile 
Rd., Lathrup Village, Ml 48076. (313) 559-6633 week
days. After 6:30 p.m. (313) 647-8213. 
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NorcUvMe Colony Estates 

BEST NEW 
HOME VALUES IN THE 

N0RTHVILLE AREA 
* » W * * »fc i • • i" l i i K m 

FRE'D E GREENSPAN BUILDER, INC 

TIFFANY 
Ranch $ i c i 2()() 
1700 Square Feet 1 J L^J\J\J 

• 3 Bedrooms* 2 Baths 
• Great Room 
• Formal Dining Room 
• Kitchen Nook 

YORKSHIRE 
Colonial $-i eS n> r\ 
2250Square feet 1 y U j / J\J 

• -1 Bedrooms* !'•: Baths 
• Living Room • Dining Room 
• Nook • Kitchen Famik Room 
• Laundry Room 

EMBASSY 

Y)l(\ Square I eet 454,400 
• \ Bedrooms* 2 : : Baths 
• Great Room 
• Formal Dining Room 
• Nook • Den 

MANCHESTER 

2-1()0 Square Feet
 s159,500 

• 4 Bedrooms* 2-: Baths 
• 1st Floor Den • Living Room 
• Dimrig Room • Nook 
• Kitchen* Family Room 
• Laundry Room 

VAILABLHSSOm60DAYS ?\ N S I Jl ! 
)ON 'j''T j i l L l § \ 
Soulh$KJeof6MiteRd and'-i } i \ n l ^ J I If J 
•tyRd. j ypy./T 
,UY tnd SUNOAV I P M u> <> )> M " * \ "~'—'•" / //,^, » o 

SOME MODELS A 
MODELS LOCATED 
V/hite Haven Drive 
Mile West olHaggerty 
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Social Security. 
It never stops working. 
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CREATIVE LIVING 
591-0900 
591-2300 
Display Advertising 
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302 Brmfngfiarn-Soorr.fieW 
W3 West BbOfflWd-Orchard Lsfce 
304 Farmlnrjtoft-FirmJrtgion H:3s 
305 Brigriton. Harfand. Waled LiXe 
306 SouthfwkKafcrirp 
307 Southtyoft. Ififord, H^hiand 
308 Roc/iester-Trcy 
309 Royal O i k O * Part 

Huntington W»d$ 
310 Wuort>-Comrr«rc*-Unjori UXe 
311 OaWaoO Cowty Homes 
312 Uvonia 
313 Canton 
314 Pt/moutri 
315 NortfiYlJe-NcM 
316 Westlard-Garten Crty 
317 Redtofd 
318 Dea/born-Oearborn Heights 
319 Qro$«P<vit« 
320 Homes-Wî T* County 
321 Home$-Uw>oston County 
322 rtomes-Macoc.'b County 
323 Homes 

Wasttena* County 
324 C-Aef Sgtwban Hom« 
325 ReaJEslate Services 
326 Coftdos 
327 New Bomt 8yMers 
328 Duptees 4 Twrtfiouses 
330 Apartmentj 
332'MoWeKoo-« 
333 KorU>em Property 
334 Out ol Town Property 
335 TimeSfWi 
336 Southern Ptooerty 
337 Farms 
338 Country Homes 
339 LoUAAcfMje 
340 Lake frrer Resort Property 
342 Like Front Property 
348 Ceme'.ery loll 
351 Bosioesj 4 Prof esioral 

BuMinjs 
352 CommerciayRelil 
353 Wustrfe/Wa-etouse 

Sale or Lease 
354 Income Property 
356 Investment Property 
358 Morto^es/ljnd Contracts 
360 Business Opportuftljes 
361 Money 1o Loav Borrow 
362 Real EstaliWarned 
364 LiS'Jnss Wanted 

west e^ooMFiE*.0|-
BLOOMFlELD 

ROCHESTER 

TROT 

419 Moof-e Home Space 
420 Rooms 
421 Living Quarters to Store 
422 Wanted to Rent 
423 War.ted to Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Siting Service 
425 Conta'escent Nursing Homes 
426 Home Heatth Care 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes for the Aged 
429 GarageVMim Storege 
432 Corr/nercial/ftetaS 
434 ind-jsvia.'/'Wa.'enouse 

Lease or Sale 
436 Office Business Space 

400 Apartments 
401 Furrvlure Rental 
402 FurrKsned Apartments 
403 Rental Agency 
404 Houses 
405 Property Wgrml 
406 Furrushed Kduses 
407 MoMe Hones 
408 Duplexes 
410 Rats 
412 Tc^aseVCorx}omiT«n$ 
413 Time Share 
414 Southern tenia's 
415 Vaca!/on Rentals 
416 Hals 
417 Residence to Ex change 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

An reii estate advertising m \hn newspaper u subiecTlo Ihe Federal 
Fair Housing Act of >96S ntiich makes it it!eg3l to advense "any 
preference", limitation or discrimination based on race, color, religion. 
set. hand'Oap. lam.iial statu} or nations) origin, or intention to make 
any such preteionce. imitation or discrimination "~tnr$ newspaper w.'( 
not knOA-ingry accept any advertising tor real estate tttveh Is in 
\10i3t10n of the tat Our readers are rxxeoy Informed that «•'/ d*e/ting) 
advertised in this newspaper are available on an ectua: opportunity 
basis 
Ai etfvertijxig published in Tn* Ooserv* 4 Ecceoinc « subject to the 
cooitens tiated n the eppGciNe '»!« card. coc«ei ol otwch are ava»a»« 
i:om the Advertsing Oeo&nmttw. Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Scfiooicrett ftoed Lrroma. Ml 48150. (313) 591-2300 n * 
Ooserver 4 Eccentric reserves trx r^M nol to accept an advertiser's 
*de< OOserver 4 Eocenine Ad-Tikerj hâ -e no awthor̂ y to CvyJ lha 
/newspaper and onfy pubbcatiori ot »n advertisement &r>ae constitute Via! 
acceptance of tne edvennet's order 

Y O U M A Y PLACE A 
CLASSIF IED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM " , , . 
8:00 A . M . - 5:30 P.M.. 

MONDAY - T H U f l 8 p A Y 
' ' A N D F R O M • • 

8:00 A : M . - & 0 0 P.M. 
FRIDAY 

D E A D L I N E S 
FOR C L A S S I F I E D " L I N E R S " 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. 

TUESDAY-

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 

OAKLAND COUNTY _ 644-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900 

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS 852-3222 

312 Livonia 
BEAUTIFUL FAMILY SUBDIVISION 
is where *-» have tMs spackxn 4 
bedroom colomal with large rooms, 
s nice sue lot. central air, and new1 

windows Transtered owners a/e 
lookmo for a quxA sale $159,600. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
BE FIRST 10 see Central Uvontas 
hottest new offering 4 bedroom 
brick colonial with tamiry room. fVe-
pteca. 2 cat attached garaoe. cen-
tiaJ ajr. ora beautiful IOL $121,600. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

fc 312 Livonia 
ABANDON YOUR SEARCH! This 4 
bedroom dutch cotoniaJ has rt aB lor 
$125,900. Including tu» basomenl. 
Florida room, euf-de-sac lot, 'amity 
room with fireplace. Newer 
landscaping, roof, furnace, cent/a) 
air. carpeting, decorating & knehen 
appliances. After 6pnv 522-6577 

AFFORDABLE" 
HUOE 3 BEDROOM brtck ranch in 
QuakertOwn $vb. Modern kitchen 
with appliances; basement and 2 car 

. Attached garage. 

SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM brk* M-
"Tevei with famiry rodm. Mtoral tV«-

place, modern Utohen. gvage and 
more lor onry $¢8.000. 

CENTURY 21 
Today 538-2000 
AFFORDABLE NEW CONSTRUC
TION Immediate occupancy In cen
tral Uvonla. 3 bodroom brick and 
aluminum tided ranch on a half acre 
lot. 1½ baths, basement, country 
kitchen with oak cabinet*. 1*1 floor 
laundry, 2 car attached garage and 
carpeting. $98,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

AFFORDABLE 
SEEING IS BELIEVING 

Don't ask lo drive by this 4 bedroom 
brkk-rench with lamffy room, fin
ished basement, garage. Reduced 
£ $79.600. CaS Jon Ruud. 690-74S3 

Centu/y 21 Today 

AFFORDABLE 
-Strpe/ MndTUoTT: un tearoom 
nanoa free ranch. Beautiful remod
eled kitchen, newer roof shingles 
and furnace. Freshly decorated In 
fight neutral tones, TOO can't afford 
not to buy at onfy $54,600. 

Ca9 MARLENE KUMEOKi 
Century 21 Today 

¢¢1-2000 477-8547 

ASHLEY ESTATES 
Gil Rd. betw. 7 & 8 Mde 

* Wooded lota. UCustom Home 
Sues. Cape Cods. Colonials 4 

.Ranches. S 9 t - W 3 

312 Livonia 
AFFORDABLE, 

Well eared-tor 3 bedroom home oi
ler* country kitchen. 1am*y room. 2 
car garage, plus many ne-«ef items 
Only $88,600. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Elite Properties 

478-5555 

A FRIENDLY HOUSE 
3 bodroom. vinyl-sided Dotihouse. 
updated kitchen. Ivoe country krt. 
2½ cat garage. $78,600, 

-6UtWF49S9-
3 bedroom. 2 bath fiancri. FuO base
ment, attached oarage. Great room 
^replace. Only 4 lefl.$ 109.600. CaD; 
KAREN • GAIL 
REE6ER BUTCHER 
Re/Max 100, Inc. 348-3000 

Alluring Homes 
LITTLE BIT COUNTRY 

BeautHut ranch home features spa
cious kitchen, nice tamay room plus 
attached garage. Situated on a large 
attractive lot. Only $81,500. 

IT'S BEAUTIFULI 
Best describes this sharp 3 bed
room brick ranch with V/> bath*,' 
family room with natural fireplacv, 
central air. nice kitchen, finished 
basement, attached 2 car garage 
Popular area. $106,600. 

FAMILY SPECIAL 
Lovely 4 bodroom. 3¼ bath brick 2 
story features gourmet size kitchen, 
huge tamJy room with natural fire
place, formal dinfng room, finished 
basement, custom patio and at
tached 2 car garage $158,500. 

Century.21 
TorJay ' 261-2000 

Centurion 
Award Winning Office -

1986,1987,1988 
ATTRACTIVE 4 bedroom. 2½ bath, 
cape cod on 'A acre. weU main
tained. Attached 2½ car garage, fin
ished basement, fenced yard, great 
location, morel $97.600. 522-0624 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom frWevet. 
brand new kitchen and manv extras. 
By owner. Must sen »oort Reduced 
to $112,600. 425-0945 

ROLLING OAKS WEST 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

M«gnificen« new T u d o r home features fo rmi l 

l iving room wi th bay w i n d o w <nd-din i r \g 

room. Beautiful marble firtpJace highlights 

the family room while the library wi th FrefKh 

door entry is perfect for a quiet retreat. The 

master bedroom is accented by a bay window, 

- t w o walk-in closets, a dressing area with i ink . . 

and a large master bathroom. This ) ,400 sq-

' vare foot dream home comes complete wi th 4 

bedtooms total. 2½ baths, 2 car garage, full 

basement, and is available for immediate oc-

Copincy. Lot 38. $292,000. 

Spectacular new J.400 square foot contempo

rary home with gteat room and libraty has 

splendid hardwood floors that tun f rom the 

open foyer through t o the kitchen and break

fast nook. T h e spacious first floor master suite 

features • fireplace, t w o walk-in closets, jacui -

l i style bathtub, and stall shower. T h e cutved 

staircase leads to three bedrooms upstairs; A 

must tee! Lot 41.4)15.000. 

. l o t s are also available t o build your own 

custom dream h o m e . ? 

For further information, please .visit our sales 

office located o f f o f Drake Road , i*. mile 

• south o f Fourteen M i l e . Weekdays .tc Satur-

day by appointment — O p e n Sunday 12:)0 to 

T ~ Ruthe Lcvine 
Realtor Associate 

Salts Office ' Office Residence 
661-6886 7880400 661*2319 

J 
312 Livonia 

ATTENTION COLON1AI LOVERS 
Clean. 3-4 bedroom colonial. 2'/* 
baths. dJiing room, family room, fin
ished basement plus large 2 car ga
rage" Asking $114,600 Close ex
pressways 

MOVE RK3MT Into this sharp trt-
level. 3 spacious bedrooms. 1½ 
baths, den, attached garage. Merrl-
man/7 MJe ereal Only $89,500. 
Can now. 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

ATTRACTIVE UVONLA Colonial. By 
Owner « tXMjrmxii. Uvutg luorii. lor-
mal dining room, open kllchen with 
breakfast nook, family room, fin
ished basement central air. large lot 
backing to woods. $124,600. 
Ca.1: 477-8262 or 553-0630 

BI-LEVEL, 4 bedroom.. 1½ balh. 
newly remodeled, dose to Uvonla 
Man. Asking $78,000. 30127 Bret-
ton. Open Sun. 12-5. ' 477-6064 

BRICK FtANCH. 3 bedrooms, family 
room fireplace, central air: 2½ car 
garage, targe lor oh cvWde-sac. 
$95,600. By 0*ner, 422-*5t7 

BRICK RANCH 
3 - 2 bedrooms. Attached ga/ege. 
Must See! $89,600. 28880 Morloc*. 
Uvooia. 

BUILDER HAS SLASH EO 
THE PRICES 

on these last 2 colonial models lor 
the subdivision has sold out. These 
2 homes were used as models, so 
they have many extras Including 
wooded backyards, central air. oaR 
cabinetry, beau*jM natural fire
places, stained woodwork, etc. 
$130,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Operated 

312 Livonia 
BY OWNER - Francewta subdivi
sion. 6 Mile/Farming ton Rd. 3344 
BobrSch. exceptional 4 bedroom co
lonial. Many outstanding features. 
$176,600 Open Sat » Son . 
I2am^4pm 525-0923 

BY OWNER - Uvonla Rosedale Oar-
dens. 1 unit duplex, 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, fireplace, hardwood floors, 
finished basement, garage. Open 
House Sat. t Sun.. 1-4pm, $59,800. 

261-« 221 

312 Uvonla 
COUNTRY IN THE CITY 

ThiS spadous 4, bedroom Cape Cod 
is In move In condition. LMng ipom 
wtlh bay window end fireplace*for
mal dining room, family room with 
fireplace and doorwall. 2 M baths, 
remodeled gormet's delight Mlchtn, 
M l basement. 2 caj attached ga
rage Lanje private treed Sol Price 
reduced to $149,900. Adjoing Volt 
alio ar^atAe CaD 

OAN MULLAN 

M A Y F A I R 522 -8C00 
COUNTRY UVIIW IN THE CITY. 
BeauUM («!d stone Colonial sits on 
an acre wtlh 4 bedrooms. 2 -tufl 
baths, n/ushed basomenl & central 
a* Wia be held Open June 16. 
1-4PM 36515 Arm Arbor Trail, be
tween Newburgh & Wayne. 
$159,000. 729-9470 

BY OWNER. 2 bodroom. aluminum 
sided, fun carpet, stove & refrigera
tor. ne*ty decorated, gas forced air. 
breeieway, attached garage. Large 
lot. Fenced yard $46,600. leave 
message. . 348-3504 

COUNTRY CHARM 11845 Boston 
Post. North of Plymouth. West ol 
SlartL OPEN SAT 4 SUN 2-5. Sharp 
4 bedroom Cape Cod on '6 acre lot. 
Fireplace, pod. and 2 car garage. 
Must gel Inside. $87,600 

DESIRABLE RANCH 29898 Rich
land. South of Plymouth. West ol 
Middleoelt OPEN SUN 2-5. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths. Finished basement, 
central air. fireplace, dec*, pool and 
more. $79,600. 

Ca.1 HMS 569-0070 

COUNTRY UV1NQ IN THE CITY. 
3 bedroom ranch, large 2¾ car ga
rage, large fenced yard, $88,000. 
After 4pm onry. 255-7179 

EAST OF Newburgh. S of Six MJe. 
35563 Munger Ct. Open 1-4. Sat-
Sun. By owner. Custom bum ranch. 
3 bodrooms. 2 baths, screened In 
porch, fireplace. 1st floor laundry. 
Exceneot condition. $134,600. 

CUSTOM RANCH 
SprrMing 3 bedroom ranch on large 
country lot Den. tamiry room, cen
tral air. 2 lull baths. 2 fireptaoes plus 
upda'.ed kitcbon All terms available 
asking. $120,000. 

KENNELLY 
471-0404 

CUTE CAPE COO - Jus' 'sted. 2% 
car garage. E. of Mcrrlman/N of 
Joy. Asking $57,600. $3,000 down. 
9.5¼ financing. 30 year. $675 per 
month total ... Country Ranch - 3 
bedroom, garage, near '4 acre lot. 
E_ of Meriman/S. ol 5 MJe. asking 
$89,900. $4,500 down. 9.9% financ
ing, $960 par month. 30 year ... Co
lonial Brick - family room/fireplace, 
attached garage, fufl basement. Ste
venson High School. Immediate 
possession, decorating eUowance 
plus $5,500 down, $1095 per month. 
9.9%. 30 year rate, asking $109,900 
... Unusual 4 bedroom ranch, brick 
& cedar, separale master tune. 3 
full baths, family room/rireplaoe. 
dining area, gourmet kitchen, 
beamed ccCmgs. asking $136,900. 
land cont/ad. $29,000 down ... One 
Way Realty 473-5500 

' DON'T MISS SEEING 
ihis sharp and very we3 maintained 
3 bedroom ranch in Uvonla'e prime 
Northwest location. Comes com
plete with large lot, 1st floor laundry, 
plus 2½ baths and central air. Truly 
a home you'l be proud to own. 
$139,900 

The Prudential 

3.12 Livonia 
DOUBLE VY'.NO COLONIAL 

Lacated In one of the most sought 
after sub In NW Livonia. 4 bed
rooms. 2¾ baths, first floor laundry, 
famfy room wit> fireplace, first floor 
den and super newer dorlstructed 
swvoom Newoomarke! $164 900. 

. BILLTEBOR. 
. ReSty Professionals' . 

476-5300 

Harry S. Wolfe, 
REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

BURTON HOLLOW 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, tamiry room, finished base
ment, attached garage. ICce lot. 
schools dose. $129,600. 464-4042 

BYE BYE Bl Nice 3 bedroom W-level 
wtlh H i baths, lormal dining. Ireshry 
decorated. Attached garage. 
$95,900. 

RED CARPET 

— KEIM 
.SUBURBAN 

261-1600 

COLONIAL. 1.925 sq feet. 4 bed
rooms. 2½ baths, many extras. 
BeautiM treed lot. 16165 Henry 
Ruff. $149,000. 476-3946 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NEW SUBDIVISION 

From the high 80's 
New Construction 

5 floor plans to choose from 
Large Wooded Lots 
Only 6 Lots Remain 

Owens Corning thermal crafted home builder 

Come seeyourpiodeI$ ...-•; 

ARBOR FARMS SUBDIVISION 

EVE PLEASEfl Eilra Spodal Uvonia 
schools brick 3 bedroom ranch: 
Sparktwig condition and teatures 1½ 
baths on the fast floor, aluminum 
trim, baiemenl with 4th bedroom, 
central i f . and 2 car garage. 
$82,600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS. 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 
FAMILY OELKJHT is this 2.700+ sq 
tt colonial on a picturesque, wood
ed, ravine, cul-de-sac lot in N.W 
Livonia. Neutral decor. Quick occu
pancy Priced at onry $ 193.000 

CaJI M A R Y M C L E O D 
CEMTURY21.ROW 464-7111 

312 Uvonia 
HAQQERTY & 7 MILE; Prime loca
tion. Custom 3 bedroom ranch. 
Wooded lot New sub, bull m late 
1948. $169,600. „ 464-0749 

i. 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - 3 bed
room. 2 bath ranch, finished base
ment More In condition. $76,500. 
Open Sun. 10-4 PM. 28115 N 
Clement Circle. S bl Prymouth Rd.. 
W of Ink'ster. JoyCe Browe Broker. 
517-545-7637. 

FINE HOME 
Reward your serf wtlh this move-in 
condition 4 bedroom two story 
charmer oo a beautiful tree mod 
street In famiry neighborhood. Much 
updabng_4 pjfoejeduoed for quick 
•ale. Move now. $ 119.900. • 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

GREAT FAMILY HOME 
3 bedroom brick colonial, on attrac
tive toi. finished basment. 2 car at
tached garage, famiry room, fire
place, patio. $127,600 CaJ Sharon 
Newman. 474-3303 Or 669-26¾ 

ERA-COUNTRY RIOOE 

OAKS. 33047 Scooe 
3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 

KIMBERLY 
Ouad -level. 
dining room, den with wet bar. large 
famiry room/fireplace, central air, 2 
car attached ga/age. terraced 
decks, Aground heated pool & spa. 
automatic sprinkler*. Owner. 
$134,600. Open Sua. 1-4. or by ap
pointment. 422-3532 

JUST LISTED 
Fantastic 3 bedroom. 1.844 sq.rt 
brick 2 story wtth alum trim ki deslr-
able TiHany Park ,Sub Very nice 
kitchen with appliances, towfy famJ-' 
ry room, first floor laundry, central 
air. beautiful finished basement a a 
lot more, home is orva nice treed lot. 
2 car attached ga/age. $114,600 . 

ROSEDALE GARDENS . 
Old world charm is this dean and 
sharp 3 bedroom, 2 (ul bath brick 
ranch. Pretty Ivtng room wtlh natu
ral firepalc*. formal dining room 
with bay. nice kitchen with breakfast 
bay. full finished basement. Cjzy 
screen In porch overlooking beauti
ful ¾eed lot. 2 car garage. $96 600 

ALEX ALOE 
Realty Professlonais 476-5300 

312 Livonia », 
JUST REDOCEO BY »10.000 -

SeCers new'home Is nearly ready, 
and they wat quick action on lhi» 4 
bedroom colonial wtth basement 
end 1st roor laundry. This .North
west Uvonia home has • large W . 
ajtached 2 car garage and • auper 
kitchen. Hurry 00 IhTs onefJ 119.600 

Tbe Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, : 

' REALTORS 
' 474-5700 

Indepecdentry Owned and Operated 
JUST REDUCED 

Uvonia - Spring VaJey 
By Owner. Sharp 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 2 baths, finished basomenl.' 
2½ ear garage, central air. greai 10¾" 
New windows 4 more. 19335 kv' 
gram Asking $89,600. 474-9079 

LIVONIA BARGAIN 
BUILT WITH PRIDE 

Brk* ranch. 2 car attached garage,' 
3 nice bodrooms. rear deck. 2 fu'J 
baths, (.rushed basement, "fa/nJy 
kitchen, built 1970. reduced to sell-
189.900. 

CaS JAY HLK3HES ' 

MAYFAIR 522-80Q0I 

SPACIOUS IS THE WORDO 
Location plus 

V%tr Value 

R d g e 

whirlpool tub • built-in appliances • floor allowance 
ceramic tile or wood floor • sunken living room 

. 'JUNE BUILDER'S INCENTIVE 
FREE Mortgage Counseling and more! 

Homes buUt by KIMRON CONSTRUCTION INC 
Sales by REAL ESTATE ONE, INC 

Modd Open Daily 1 to 6 • Sal k Sun. 1 lo S • Closed Thura. 
CALL 681-5700 OR 788-O350* 

Mode! 
Office 

9 a.m-8 p.m. weekdays 
1 p.m.-6 p.m. weekends 

471-5462 
788-0020 

Siitnmit Ridgp 
Ranches &Townhomes 

Overlooking the quiet * 
Village-of Milford. The 
Best of Country Living 
and City Access. 

Cathedra! Ceilings, Ultra Baths, 
Arched Windows, View Decks 

All Standard. 
Call 685-0800 . 

\orSt6pBy; > {•• '•/••"':*}•; 
;.6{S§um>Ti!tRJdgeQrlve,'( ,',{, 

Ralph Roberts-

Models Open 
1-6 pm 

except Thursdays 

% 

?\: 

s * 

I-96 

• Novt 

Summit St.-

a 
a 

- ' • - - . . i a o u i n m n o t . j 

Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME 

H9SE^ 

M f R H I M M I 

If you're in (he market for a.new 
home, go Selective shopping. 
We've put information oh six of 
our finest communities ma 
convenient bag to make your 
house-huntipg easier. Inside, 
you'll quickly discover why 
Selective Homes are some of the 
most desired, from their attention 
to quality and detail io their 
distinctive good looks and > 
beautiful surroundings. Call • : 
today for information on how' 
you can go Selective shopping 
tomorrow. 

9.Lmtiv)icc> 
Estates-

Cluster corxiomlnjum 
' community •'. , 

Soulhwest corner ot 
7 MJe & Center 
from SI74.950 

348<J5t? 
m\u>i lit 

Northwest corner 
of McCtumpho • 

& Ann Arbor Rood 
trom$230XX)0s 

464-1519 , 

South ot 9 Mile 
West &kJ6 ot Novl Rood 

from $222,900 
344-0325 

J MtMIM. IOS MINN 

.»>SiSKX(n Al l 

Oetoched 
condominium homo$ 

On Holsfeod Rood 
north'of ^ M i l e 
from $169,000.' 

$53 9270 
WIM UMIUMI I I ID 

SI 
South off Mop!e between 

Formlngton Rood 6t 
DrokoRood 

from $273,900 
' :•-• 661-0654 

ntooMiitiH unwMiir 

.„.±.,..:;! 

Detached cluster homes 
North 6t long Love 
on f ronWin* Rood 

——^fom-$3^*0e—-r, 
334-022 

-ThfeScli«Uvvo-Cfoup'^J7655JW]rfdLe*>c't#'Suile , 3 ° * farmingtoh Hills, Ml ^.474-8600 
•A-

rfr*r- --fr 

EXCELLENT FAMILY 
NEIGHBORHOOD • .This 
newly decorated 3 bedroom 
brick ranch on Canton 
premium lot otters remod
eled floor plan to enhance 
family Hiring. Ubrary/den off 
foyer, great family room 
with fireptece,country sized 
kitchen. Newty carpeted, 
tresnry painted Inside and 
out. (P29CHA) $68,000. 
453-6600 

t A K E P O m t E — W t l l T O l -

RLYMOirtH •.. Ukepointe 
large quad 3 bedroom, 2 M 
baths. Extra large lamDy 
room vrfth game room..liv
ing room with bay window. 
Attached garage. Exteriof 
maintenance free. Wood 
windows thru-out. Hard
wood floors. (P13CRE) 
$139,500,453-6600 

NOVfcPPlME LOCATION-
U N O CONTRACT TEfUiS 
- NorthvSle area 6( Novl. 
Cooler entrance, 4 bed
room, 2½ balh colofilal lo
cated on treed lot that 
backs to. commons.. Den 
and firit door laundry, An
dersen window*, deck ott 
famiry room with fireplace; 
Side entry ga/ege. A must 
to fceet{P28WOO) $169,900. 
453-6600 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP . 
Enjoy watching the .ducks 
this .summer In the 
sprlngfed pond at Ihe 
ot your y« acre lot in Prynv. 
outh Township. This spa-/ 
Clous cape cod features 4 
bedrooms, extra large 
country kitchen, gunroom 
with riot tub, end a Arst floor 
laundry. (P55THO) 
$269,900,453-6800 

N0VJ - Novl tevety four bedr 
room colonial 2½ bath. 2 
car ga/age, first floor laun
dry. Neutral decor. FuB 
basement, lamlfy room with 
fireptace, large foyer. Up-. 
dated krtohen wtth cex cabi
nets. A must to see. 
(P60HEA) $129,900. 453-
6600 • 

NOATHVILLE • .Custom 
buirt and Williamsburg' In
spired, this five bedroom 
home is truly a gem. The 
spacious rooms encompass 
over 3000 sq. ft. o l grafckxA 
living, plus an unfinished 
third floor. Don't wait and 
be sorry. See it lodayl 
$184,000. (N15CAR) Cell 
34&-1515 

UVONIA • Enjoy viewing 
trees and 6tream on the ra
vine from the CONVENTRY 
WOODS 4 bedroom. 2 bath 

. brick cwlemporary quad. 
.' Mother-in-law quarters In

clude kitchen and living 
area with doorwall to private 
palio. <S149.900. (L45Sou) 
Call 522-5333 

UVONIA • Trufy charmlnci 

- N O f t T H V ^ ^ M a ^ n r n « n r - ^ ^ 5 ^ 6 ^ . Spacious 
Is the only word to describe 
this two bedroom Coodo 
perched high on * MB. From 
the beautiful marble rVe-
place to the closets with 
custom wire shelving, this 
rromewhas tt eJL 8ullt for the 
person with discriminating 
taste. $169,900. (N36EAS) 
Call 349-1515 '*' . 

NORTHVILU - A specious 
lorsunounds this four bed
room, 2½ bath Tudor, built: 
in 1987. end better than;. 
new. First floor den and 
laundry, ftreplaced family 
room and side entry garage. 
Tastefully decorated In a 
country motif. $219,000. 
(N34H0L) Call 349-1515 

NOftTHVILie - Growing 
pains? Consider this South
ern , style Colonial and 
spread out. Four bedrooms -

JS expanded den or fifth 
bedroom, 2W baths and a 
9VS car garage. Oose: lo 
schools end major trarisli. 
4189.900. (N70NOR0 Can 
349-U15 

UVONIA-Beautiful 3 bed
room Colonial nestled 
among mature trees ki de-
slreable Rosedale Gardens. 
Updated kitchen end baths, 
rec.. room, Florida room,. 
deck end pool, central air 
end.old fashioned quaJfty. 
$113,900. (N10BLA, Call 
349-151» 

country-kitchen, family 
room with doorwaB to patio, 
deck and Inground pool, fln-
Ished basement end 2 ear 
attached garage. $93,900. 
(La73MeO CaJI 522-5333 < 

REOFORD-Charming 1900 
$q. ft. aluminum cape cod 
on large treed lot 3 bed
rooms, newer kitchen, 2 fun 
ba\hs, lacunJ. loft In famiry 
room, attached" gajage. 
$82,900 (L9lNeg) Call 
522-5333 . : 

UVONU-LOVELV BURTON 
HOUOW - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 1½ baths, famiry 
room with fireptace, central 
air, 2 car attached garage. 
Walk to swim club. Asking 
$119,900: (134WOO) Can 
522-5333 V . , 

LtVONIA-EXCEPflONAL 
rmst: floor CONDO In prime 
Northwest Uvonia location. 
Ready for Immediate occu
pancy and freshly painted In 

^sort bone .̂ "color. 2 bed-
' rooms, 2 full baths, formel 

dining, first floor laundry, 
air, garage, year round Flor
ida room, walk to shopprtto: 
$102,900 (L25Unl) - CaJi] 
522-5333 

UVONIA - Lower unit ranch 
CONDO with 1 bedroom, 
Dying room with patto over
looking pool, carport, beee-
ment. Afl appliances, centre* 
elr. i M M E O I A f C O C C U 
PAHCY. $59,900. (LWAnn) 
Cs« 622-5333 -

Would you Ilk* to knowth* v*lu*o(your hom*? 
JtMtltor a Compllm+nttry Mmk*t Anmtyti*. 

453-&800 
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312 Livonia 
JUSTREDUCED' • 

, £Wt>edroom. 1½ bath brfck/aJuml-
- num colonial In Wmdrldge Village, 
wfamll / room, formal dining room, 
•C'i'jectoca. firsl ftoof laundry, deck 
/~r*6t\d so much more! ERA Buyer Pro-
: tection Plan Included and now |usl 
_ j 154.600! Call 

¢£¢, A. i . " " 
* < W '*;-•• , 

V-Ki 

.•MV«'.V> 

-FIRST FEDERAL 
478-3400 

LIKE NEY*-BUT BETTER ' 

r.3 bedroom. Spring Valley cost ¢11 
.JUA. 8acks JO wooded area. Fu0 
•taiemenl. Air rx>ncui]ooed.'large 

CTJamify room. Fenced yard. House In 
moverln "condition. Hurryl' Won't 
last! $91,500. Call 626-4000 
. /Ma* Broock, Inc. Realtor* -

'jJUYONIA AREA-8ELOW MARKET 
^^NANClNC! UyONtA /SCHOOLS! 
,1,Almost V« ¢1 an acre make this Jove-
• »Jy 4 bedroom Caw Cod- • rare find. 
. $119,600. CaHKalh! lee 522-5333. 

• r.-rt « SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
. _,-"•/'', BETTER HOMES 1 GARDENS. 

•ITT irvONiAtfAREA-

Make Your Move 
Vo Ranch in qulel Ireed area r features; 
-V-3 bedrooms. VA baths, formal din

ing room,' country kitchen. • plus 
. • many updated feature*. $89,900. 

ij-ii Popular Location 
. <'i>i.TJ>ls 3 bedroom Hi balh brick ranch 

n t t y s low maintenance, super rec 
>7iQOm with wet-bar,,2 car garage. 

^$89.600. 

°™ Multi-Level Deck 
Goes with this newly decorated 3 
bAroom 2 bath ranch. professton-
6jy finished rec room, central air for 
your summer comfort. $96,500. 

EasyLMng 
_jromediate occupancy wilh trus 3 
"" bedroom 1½ path ranch, large fami

ly room, excellent condition. 
$)32,500. 

312 Uvonla 
LIVONIA • CLEAN and we|f ms!n-
latned I* what this 3 bedroom ranch 
fias to offer on H acre lot. 4th bed
room and bath In basement. Sit In 
the country (kitchen or on the <Jeek 
and watch the birds In the woods 
behind, $75,750.(1-911). 

CANTONM. - 3 BEDROOM Trt-fcrvel. 
Very well main I ained home end 
nicely gjroomed yard. Hew carpeting 
& kitchen flooring. 2'A car garage. 
Slove 4' refrigerator to stay. Won't 
lasl, can today. $48,000.(6-951). 

PLYMOUTH • SWEET- little Trea
sure. Perfect condo alternative. One 
large bedroom, great room, kitchen 
and basement plus detached ga
rage with loft. Beautiful ntw 
landscaping. Aft now cement drive-
way andpallo. $63,600. (B$82L 

DEARBORN HIS, - FANTASTIC, 
Beauiiful. Clean b«s| describes this. 
4 bedroom colonial. Everything Is 
updated Including furnace, new 
kitchen, new flooring, ne* palnl. 
new' carpet, central e!r, basement 
endga/age. $131.900,(T-6611 

312 Livonia 
ItYONtA - 31330 Mlntorv Opon 
June 18. 2-Spm. 3 bedrooms. 2 bain 
ranch, finished basement, 2 ear ga
rage. $76,000. 
Homeowners Ooncepl 349-3355 

. Of owner 522-5592 

HOMEOWNERS 
CONCEPT 

313 Canton 

The 

««•& 

Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

LIVONIA 
34606 Grandon. lots of Bving space 
& storage In this well cared lor quad, 
4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, large cov
ered deck, fenced yard add appeal 
to this horn*. Wee neighborhood. A 
must see. $119,900 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford Soutrj 
464-6400 

~Tlv0NlA - Immediate oecv&JnCTCn-
IhJs 4 bedroom VA bath colonial, 
circular drive, M basement, family 
room/fireplace, lormal dining room, 
central air. 2 car atlached garage, 
much more. Asking $ 184.900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

, OPEN HOUSE: SUN. 12-5 
Enjoy country In the dty In this 3 
bedroom colonial on a large lot in 
Coventry Gardens Sub. Basement, 
family room, fireplace. 2 car at
tached parage 4 2 car detached ga
rage. Many extras.. BY earner. 
$120,000. 261-7608 

UVONIA - immaculate. Be the 1st lo 
see this beautifully decorated con
temporary brick ranch, over 2.000 
so,. It. on almost V» of an acre. De
signer decor with aa the amenities -
3½ baths. 2 fireplaces, finished 
basement wilh wet-bar. central air. 
2 car attached garage. Oon'l miss 
out! $159,900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

* LIVONIA 
NEW ON MARKET 

Sharp! Sha«p! 3 bedroom brick and 
aluminum home with' bay window In 
dining arta^Nevtral decor, 1¾ 
baths plus extra vanity In one bed
room. Finished basement, central 
air. detached garage. A must seel 
$66,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE INC. 553-5888 

LIVONIA $81,500 
OPEN SUN. 12-3 

17303Oo!ores 
3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, fun finished 
basement with fireplace 4 wet bar, 
attached 2 car garage, nice carpet
ing and decorating, large country 
kitchen. Owner la anxious lor sale. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

=- -H6iVe^ARKElWGSreQALiSI5-

NA TIONALL Y RECOGNIZED 

N O - C O M M I S S I O N 
REAL ESTATE EXPERTS 

HMS HOMES SELL 50% FASTER 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS , - Spectacular 6700 so;, ft. Bl-
levef. just pro-qualify...' $1,360,000. 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS — Understated ele^anco. 5 bod-
room. 8 bath Colonial „..>:;.; ..........:...1800,000. 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS -T- 4 jJedroom CojonlaJ...1796,000.. 

—BLOOAIFIfUOHILLS ^- 4 bedroom, 4 bath • .....^50,000/. 

i. r ionoa room; W A , 
$134000. fmi'igJEJEJaQai 

eilghiful 4 bedroom, 2 

ROSE T ^ 7 j H 

•3 l^roorri BMeve 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Dramatic N. Wabeek 4500 i 
ft. Colonial. Nestlod In tree3 and luxury..: $649,900. 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS — Dreainy 3 bedroom, 3½ bath 
Colonial, finlshsd basement $152^00. 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Entertain In this 3200 sq. ft. 4 
bedroom Ranch w/walkout. Master suite (22x24), 2 
baths, new modern kitchen. Inground p6"ol ft deck. A 

:mus»see.........r....'....;;......,.: ;.;..;.. ;.$209^00. 
FARMINQTON-HILLS — 35265 Valley Forae. 
E S H a E E K I l N^of 12 Mite, E. of Drake. NORMAR 
built 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial w/contempora/y 
decor. Cathedral ceilings, recess lighting & gourmet 
kitchen. Owner leaving state. Priced to sell $154,900. 
FARMINQTON HILLS - Unique, one-of-a-kind 4/5 bed
room Bl-fevel. 1 acre lot $164,900. 
FARMINQTON HILLS — Enchanting 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath Colonial. 2400 sq. ft. Many fine features. ...$1»/>00. 
FARMINQTON HILLS — 33363 Walnut Lane. 
| .v ja . -ak i i» .«a i i» j t^ N. 0 | 13 Mile, E. of Fasmington. 
contemporary 3 bedroom, 2V4 bath Cotonla/. C/A, fire
place, great room, 1st floor laundry. No sign 
on lawn, go right In. ; ;.. $164,900. 
LATHRUP - 16930 Eldorado. E E Z E S B 5 1 S . o( 11 
Mile. W. ol Soulhfleld. Spacious femUy home. 2800 sq. 
ft.. 4 bedroom, 2¼ bathColonial. Large lot....$112f000.** 
MILFORO — 3_bed£0OflV-2V4_baW»-Raner> 

- awsTouin T^STBasement, more ...:. $131,000. 
NOVI — 22603 Chestnut Tree. E 3 2 E E | B P | N. of 9 
Mile, W. of Hagoerty. Stunning 3 Dorm., Lrt oain txHomai. 
Modem kit., C/A 4 F/P. Move rfahtln.........:.....: $138,900, 
NOVI - 24438 RNervtew^^^ijflTJEEaraLN. Of 10 
Mile. W. of Taft: 198« built 3 bedroom. f5iT>atlrTudor. 1st 
noor laundry, C/A 4 F/P. A must see....... .-...,1139,900. 
PLEASANT RIOGE - 104 Cambridge. JESSSESSmSk 
S. of 10 Mile. W. of Woodward. Fabulous 3 bedroom. 2½ 
bath Dutch Colonial. .2000 sq. ft. Florida room; C/A, 
fireplace^"more luxury. 
PLEASANT RIDGE"- 11 Woodward I . . 
S. of 10 Mile. E. of Woodward, Delight" _ 
bath Cepe Cod. Modern fully appllanced kilchen, fire
place* more: ...$83,900. 
ROSE TWP. (Holly) - 8250 Tlpslco Lk: Rd. 

IS. ol Demode, E. of Fenion. Cha/mlng 
level Ranch. Finished walkout, large deck, 

lake access 4 more. ONLY .........; $79,500. 
ROYAL OAK — Dreamy 3 bedroom bungalow..Finished 
bsmt. Lovely kitchen. Mint condition —,...,.—$81,900. 
ROYAL OAK - 3336 Parker. I d i i i l l i J J U U I N. of 
Webster, W, of Coolldge. Mint condition 3 bedroom 
Cape Cod. All eppllances. Florida room, fireplace, 2 car 
garage..;.... ....:....... ...;..,.,..:. $98,600. 
SOUTHFIELO r- 25390 McAllister. E H 2 E E M H N. 
of f 0 Mife, E. of Beech. 2¼ acres of privacy. 3 bedrooms. 
2 batha, Scar garage*, more......;.- ...$124^00.«.* 
SOUTHFIELO - 3 bedroom, 1½ bath Ranch. C/A, 
flPeplace, finished basement, much mofe......:......$*2£00. 
SOUTHFIELO - Newtywed special. 2 bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces 8 appliances-Affordable living...... $49,500. 

«TR0Y -*- 2607 Downey. 3. ot 16, W. of Dequlndre. 
•SBZES2MBI Contemporary 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath . 
anch. Modern kitchen', finished basement," pool and 

ge/age, B fantastic buy.....,..,...-,,.-..;.;.;.... $114,900. 
TROY - 4628 Mill Pond. S. of Lono Lk.. E. of John R. 
EStESMJm Oelightrul 2100 sq. ft. 4 bedroom,- 2½ . 
Dath colonial. Q/K, fireplace, gourmet kitchen, 
.formal dining room, extras ...,.....̂ ,.....:..-...,;.$114,900>** 
TROY — Prime area. Fabulous 4 bedroom, 2¼ balh' 
Colonial, fireplace, fulry eppllanced kitchen and much . 
more .-.-:...-..;.-...-.:.,..... ......$149,9O0.«* 
W.'BLOOMFIELD — 1 +Acre private lot. 3 bedroom, 1¼ 
bathRanckC/A, 2 garages, fireplace. .......,..$112v000. 
W. 8LO0MFIELD - Stunning 3 bedroom Ranch on 
large lot.'Fireplace, C/A, 1st floor laundry, finished 

sbasement. Mint condition.....; ;......—$14«.900.** . 
w. BLOOMFIELO — Beautifully landscaped lot wit,h 
39X}0 sq. ft. 4 bedroom, 4 bath, Trl-Jevel, C/A, fireplace, 
finished rec room (20x40) with bar. Inground oversized 
pool A deck, buy the best.,.......,. $294,900. 

MISSAUKEE COUNTY _ 
LAKE CITY — Romantic 2nd home. Dream setting, 48 

, mile drive to Traverse City, Privacy and seclusion. 1 + 
acres of rolling land. Lovefv 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath ranch, 
den, basement, garago, 200' frontage on ell sports 
Sspplne Lake. Unbeatable price $W,900. 

* 'American Home Shield Warranty 

FOR APPOINTMENTS, CALL: 

MAIN OFFICE 5 6 9 - 0 0 7 0 
TO SELL YOUR HOME 

THE NO COMMISSION WAV. ASK FOR OUR 

FREE BROCHURE 
CALL 569-0070 

FRANCHISES A VAILABLE 

LUXURY COLONIAL 198$ built 
2400 square foot colonial In North
west livonla has many upgraded 
appointments. 2½ baths, large mas
ter bedroom suite. 1st floor faundry. 
central air. and attractive landscap
ing with underground sprlnUersand 
custom deck. QUICK OCCUPANOV. 
$.148,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, . 

REALTORS 
.; 421-56J30 
Independently Owned and Operated 

IMMACULATE N.CANTON 
Gorgeous 3 bedroom 2½ bath com
pletely updated quad. Fabulous size 
family room for eotortaJnlog (32 x 
i l l Plus formal dining room, living 
room, large country kitchen, 2 car 
attached gvage. air, and good sue 
basement 1121.900. Call: 

Bill Gardner 
Century2t,Har1ford<?9. 981-2800 

314 Plymouth 

Land Contract Terms 
Magnificent 3 bedroom colonial, 
corner lot, 2'A car side entry garage, 
remodeled bath with jacuni. central 
air. first floor laundry, famtty room 
with nreplace. $112.900. Call.. 

Janice Mlcallef. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 981-^898 
MAVfAIR VILLAGE - 4 bedroom 
Colonial. 2½ baths, air. sprinkler*, 
more. Open: Sat. 4 Sun.. 1-5. 43S58 
CancUe*ood. »129.900. 45S-0433 

MOTIVATED SELLER. Open Sat. & 
Sun.. 1-S. 1978. 13O0 SO., ft ranch 
wilh 3 bedrooms. 1« baths, family 
room & fireplace. (uU basement. 2 
cv atlached garage. S118.000 No 
reasonable offer refused. 261-9128 

NEEDS TIC 
A ttue paint 4 elbow grease wffl 
make a showpiaoe. 4 bedrooms. 2 
baths, double lot, 3 car garage. Only 
$85,000. CaJl Jim or Brian 

DUGGAN 
Re-Max West 281-1400 

MINT COLONIAL 
4 bedrooms. i\i baths, first floor 
laundry, beautiful park-Cke rear 
yard. famPy room with fireplace. 
Won't IAS! long. $123,900. Ask lor.. 

Lynda flelner 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 . 455-2745 

NEW LISTING 3 bedroom Brick 
Ranch with Natural Fireplace and 
Finished Rec Room. Neat Schools. 
Listed at $79,900 

CHALET 477-1800 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 

2200 sq. ft- of beautiful contempo
rary Irving In N.W. Livonia's premier 
subdivision. 2-story open floor plan, 
neutral decor. 3 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths. tamHy room, great room with 
brick fireplace, large kitchen with 
snack bar. formal dining room. 
oversUed garage, professionally 
landscaped, huge deck wilh view. 
ATI for under $150,000. New Rstlng-
BrOwner. 591-3963 

NEW TO MARKET 
lovely Canton Colonial, brick and 
aluminum, features 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, large family room with fire-

~pac*.!o<ma! dining room, first floor 
laundry anennuch—morel—Only 
$125,900 Ca.'l 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 

OPEN SUN.. 2-Spm 
10294 Stark Rd. New 3 or 4 bed
room BJ-Level Large family room, 
'.i acre. $109,000. 477-7461 

Owners Anxious! 
BRING OFFERSI Newer 3 bedroom 
2½ bath brick colonial in one of 
Livonia's finest subs. Finished baso-
ment and 1st lloor laundry 
$154,900. 

Classy Colonial 
IN PRIM E AREA. Move-in condition. 
Convenient lo everything. 4 bed-

>, finished! rooms. JVibaihs, I basement 
and overtired garage. $149,900. 

CENTURY21 
=—ttartford South 

261-4200 
OWNERS WANT OFFER 

On this 3 bedroom brick home with 
large family room, formal dining 
room, beautiful remodeled kitchen. 
cenized 2'/i car oarage. Open Sua 
2-5.324(9 Wisconsin. $93,900. Ask 
f or MARG E Of CHARLENE. 
CENTURY 21. Hsrtord N. 525-9600 

PRESTIGIOUS BELL CREEK SU3 
Almost 1 acre wooded lot covers 
this sprawOng 4 bedroom. 2 bath. 
2,500 sq. ft. aH brick ranch with 
maintenance tree eXimlnum trim. 2 
car atlached oarage. 25 n. gourmet 
kitchen compfe'.ety updated and re
decorated in 1989. Asking 
$169,900. There It l s ' „ your new 
home." 

ASKFORJOEOURSO = 
RerMaaWest . • - . 261-1400 

30 Yr. Land Contract 
avaEsble on this 2,400 so. ft. custom 
9 yea/ old Dutch colonial. 'A acre 
wooded setting with stream in N. 
Lrvonla. 4 bedrooms, den, 3½ baihs. 
formal dining room, 2½ car attached 
garage, tufl finished" walkout base
ment complete with 2ryJ kitchen and 
8 person hot-tub. Gorgeous view of 
wooded lot from 2ntf story.family 
room. Central air, underground 
sprinklers, security alarm system. 
Fantastic terms! Can for detals: 

GARY JONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

NEW LrSTINQ ' 
SuOCrslicd 4 bedrepm. 2½ balh 
quad level home Is great for those in 
need of space. Open, a>y floor plan 
wilh lormal dining room, coiy fire
place 4 large family room, country 
size kitchen with cathedral cei»>g. 
Gorgeous dock overlooking deep 

'Tot. central air. prestigious location 
$132.900.. 

lovely wooded setting, huge 4 bed
room qu3d level in very desirable lo
cation. 2 full baths, family room wilh 
liteptace 4 walk-out. new ea/pet in 
hvlng room 4 lormal dlrtng room, 
r.nlshed basement 4 2 car atlached 
garage $117.900.. 

Call Kathy or Joyce 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 

LAND CONTRACT TERMS on this 
elegantly styled 1930'a tiomel 
$35,000 down for 6 year contract a! 
10% gets you a lovely home with 
spacious 6ving areas Cory library, 
natural fireplsee In living room, nice 
screened porch. Plus a double loll 
Asking $157,400. Can lo see it to
day. 

Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400 

. LOOKING FOR LOWER TAXES? 
.J This homo has them! Great country 

Dne location near golf coursel 3 bed
rooms, Irt baths, cory family room, 
formal dining. 2 garages, til on 
beautiful landscaped 1½ aeresl 
Don't pass thtj one upt Just 
$155,900! 

Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400 

PLYMOUTH'S FINEST 
Exc.ept)Oaal 3 bedroom colonial 
This mini cpndillon home offers for
mal dining room. fam.fy room with 
fireplace, first Hoc* laundry, base
ment. 2 car atlached garage, central 
air. lovely landscaping 4 much 
more. $134,900. 

Call Kathy or Joyce 
"REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 
PLYMOUTH TWP. $169,900 

Beautiful Tudor with a contempo
rary flair. Open, airy floor plan fea
tures 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, great 
room, first floor laundry, large kjtch-
en. full basement and 2½ car at
tached garage ptus many custom 
eitras. 14925 Plymouth Crossing. 
Call DONNA FOREMAN 
Re-Ma* Boardwalk 459-3600 

315 Northvllla-Novi 
NORTHV1LLE; Dutch Colonial. By 
owner. 2,455 sq. fl. 4-5 bedrooms. 
w/3V4 baths, library. Hvingroom. 
lamily room w/fireplsce. Dining-
room, kitchen w/nook. Finished 
basement w/saun*. Central air. Pro
fessionally landscaped. 2 car at
tached garage. $189,000. Can 349-
2328 or 347-0642 

NORTHVILIE - Sharp brick 4 alumi
num country-style 3 bedroom ranch, 
many updates, oversrte garage, 
basement. $102,000. 349-7355 

NORTHVUIE'S prestigous Maple 
Hill Subdivsion. Spacious foyer wel
comes you lo this beautiful 4 bed
room. 2½ bath custom home. Many 
features Include French doors hsaV-
Ing to library wilh handmade booki 
cases. Dream kitchen with oak caN-
r>ois arid center Island, upgraded 
appliances. Gorgeous family room 
features majestic fireplaoe with DJS-
tom glass doors and atrium door, 
leading to large dock. Master bbd-
room features |acurd with timer and 
separate shower. Cystom' drapes 
and wallpaper throughout Profes
sionally landscaped and much, 
much more. Oon'l miss this beauty. 
Can lor more details Priced at 
$249 900. Call DONNA F0R6MAH. 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

NORTHVlLLp- 18280 Shadbrook. 
By OAtier. 4 bedroom colonial In 
desirable Edenderry - Shadbrook 
Sub. T250,0O0 By appointment 
only. . 349-9315 

NORTHVILIE - 3 bedroom home on 
beautiful l e c e lot 1 mae from 
downtown . $240,000 Call tor ap-
potnlmenl. > -349-1814 

NOVI - NOVI SCHOOLS 
Open Sun 2-5pm 247 Walnwright, 
E of Nov! Rd . S. ol 13. OdightM 3 
bedroom, VA bath Colonial, targe 
wooded lot. Professionally 
landscaped/sprinkler system. Air. 
walkoul kitchen wilh 2 decks, new 
carpeting, 2 ca/ attached garage. 
Immaculate'l $99,500. 669-3785 

PLYMOUTH - 48746 Harvest Dr. El
egant 4 bedroom. 2 full. 2 hall 
baths, large lamily room, basernent. 
2 car garage, dining room, central 
air. 2600 sq ft $209,900. Call 
Homeowners Concept 349-3355 

HOMEOWNERS--
.^CONCEPT 

? 

ON THECOMMONS 
Outstanding 3 bedroom brick ranch 
leatures 1¼ baths, custom remod-
elod kitchen In oak. family room wilh 
natural nreplace. central air. base
men!. 2 ear attached garage. An 
overiooktnff a 20 acre commons. 
Fast occvpancy Only $ 108.000. 

ASK FOR OAVtO BEAPDSlEY 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
1:37» so ft. quad-level In popular 
Honday Park. N. Canton. Plymouth/ 
Canton schools. 3 bedrooms, den. 
(amity room with fireplace, base
ment 39761 Edmunton. Only 
$89,900. Ask for CHUCK PICKER
ING. Century 21. Hartford 429. Inc. 

981-2900 
In 
SHARP IMMACULATE 3 bedroom 
ranch, famtfy room with natural fire
place, super location in sub. dose to 
schools-* transportation. Very af
fordable al $83^00. Ca9..- - ^ -

Thelma Taylor 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 

START PACKING 
Spadous 4 bedroom colonial with 
1st door laundry, lormal dining 
room, family room, all In neutral de
cor, lovofy home, complete with 
central air and Home Warranty: 
$125,900. • 

• Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400, 
Sunflower Vi 

Super sharp central a!r condii 
Crescendo bull! buff brick quad-
level with maintenance tree aXiml-
num trim. 4 spacious bedrooms, gi
gantic sunken (amity room with nat-
uiai ftreplaoe and wet-bar. 2½ 
baths, main floor laundry. Jormal 
tfnlng room otl spadous IMng 
room, fuS basemen I wilh loads Of 
built-in storage, overshed 2H car 
side entrance attached garage, pri
vate 30 ft. patio and a premium 
oversUed lot! Short walk to club
house and pool. A must see home 
that's priced lo sen at only 
$130.9001 Can: 

KENDTVIOOCK 

CENTJJRY21 

313 Canton 
A BEAUTY 

Owner* transferred 4 msut sacrifice 
-thSTniit wnojKirT^rbeeTroonSn''* 
bath colonial In N. Canton. Huge 
master bedroom, lovely family room 
wfth tVeplac*. formal dining room & 
breakfast nook, tus basement, 2 cat 
attached garage, very neutral, nicely 
landscaped. Only $114.500. Can.. 

Anne Reddy 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 
BEAUTIFUL 4. bedroom colonial In 
desirable Forest Tra3 Sub. al Joy 4 
Sheldon. IMng room, famiry room 
with fireplace, deck with wooded lot-
Huge master bedroom with balcony. 
School 2 b*». away. Available Aug. 
1. Open Sal. & Sun. 2-Spm. 8533 
Sandpiper Dr.$137.600. 455-7395 

BRICK RANCH - cool oanVal air. 
formal dining, finished basement. 3 
bath*, attached 2 ca/, $4,700 down. 
$1,075 per month, 30 yea/, 6.6% In-
leresl, $94,900 ... f̂VkKJsor Park 
brick ranch, sprawling fam8y room/ 
fireplace, central air, attached ga^ 
rage, wafk lo schools. $5,600 down. 
$1,110 per month, 30 year, 9 9% In-
lerest, $109.900 ... Colonial - new 
consinxtlon, targe master suit*, 
lacuzz), separata swhower, 1st floor 
den. great room, Immecfiaia posses
sion. $7,000 down, $ M 5 0 per 
month. 9.9% Interest. $139,900 ... 

ONE WAY REALTY • 
522-4W0 473-5500 

Hartford 429. Ine 981-2900 

PLYMOUTH 
818 Holbrook. Charming older 
home in Ok) Village. 3 bedrooms. 
1% baths, large lot. an pfasler wans, 
aluminum SKtng. cory breakfast 
oom oil kitchen. See today. 

$89,900 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
QUIET ELEGANCE IN PLYMOUTH 
TOWNSHlPI Great neighborhood, 
mint condition! Large 4 bedroom 
colonial with 2½ baths, air condi
tioned, automatic sprinklers, large 
den. 1st floor laundry, formal dining 
room, family room, ceramic (Oyer, 
crown mouldings and neutral decor. 
Extras Abound! Asking $ 179.900 

Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400 

S. OF NORTH TERRITORIAL 
WEST OF SHELDON 

PRESTIGIOUS GLENVlEWt 
Situaled on 'A acre lot Exceptional
ly maintained 4 landscaped ranch. 3 
bedrooms. 2½ baths, woken famBir 
room with fjttpiace 4 "parquet floor. 
format dining room 4 more! Must 
see at $194,900! 459-4167 

WALK-IN PANTRY 
tn this recently updated ranch. Neu-
traJ decor, huge laundry room, large 
Irving room, oversired 2 car at
lached garage. Home Warranty. 
Only $75,900. 

Remericav 

HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
YOl/ll-'ENJOY ENTERTAININO m 
this gorgeous home! Traffic flows 
easily from dining room |o either ihe 
relaxing screened porch or spacious 
temiSy room with it's bcaui'hJ Cdd± 
stone fireplace! 4 bedrooms. 2 fuJ 
baths and 2 hall baths. $219,900. 
DON T WAIT ANOTHER MINUTE! 

Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400 

315 Northvillo-Novi 

TREED/HILLY 
SETTING surrounds Ihls 2.3O0 sq. 
ft. 4 bedroom colonial, formal din
ing. wa.Ti.lrt pantry In kitchen, at
lached garage, situated on VA 
acr«s-$iT 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
314 Plymouth 

Beautifully 
LANDSCAPED ACRE Surrounds this 
lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch wilh 2 
tuff baths, central air, finished base
ment, family room. 2 fireplaces, at
tached garage. $159,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

ABSOLUTELY MINT 
Enjoy this 3 bedroom, family room, 
fireplaoe. Central air. air deaner. are 
just a lew improvements. BasemenL 
2 car attached garage, located in 
premier sub. Only $103,900. 

GARY ALBERT 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 
ALMOST NEW Immediate occupan
cy on a 1988 built brick ranch In 
takes -Df-NonnYilJe. Nearty 2.000 
square leel wihl a 460 square fool 
cathedral great room. 2½ balhs. 
dining room. Hi floor laundry, ce
ramic foyer and wood windows. 
$169,000. , 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Big House on the Prairie 
Almost new country charmer In Sim
mons Orchards. Colonial with 3 
bedrooms, 2½ balhs, central air. 
large' sunken family room wilh fire-
piece. Just' reduced lo $121,900. 
Won't last long. Cad . 

Joan Mobley 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 420-0172 

NOVI - 2266« Deorfidd. 4 bedroom 
2 balh ranch in desire able, location, 
large kitchen, family room, IMng 
room. 2 fireplaces, fw-shod base
ment, central air. sprinkler system, 
beautifully landscaped yard 4 deck. 
$141,000. Homeowners Concept 

349-3355 
Or owner 349-8591 

"HOMEOWNERS--
- CONCEPT 

OPEN SAT. 4 SUN. 1-5. 
Novi - 4 bedroom colonial on cul-
de-sac. Outstanding landscaping. 
Many extras. $169,900. 348-8458 

Open Sunday 1-4 
42180 Brampton Cf .S. of 6 MCe. E-
of Bredner. 4 bedroom. 2½ balh co
lonial plus den on •commons" Cen
ter entry, new carpeting, famih; 
room with fireplace, finished rec 
room and attached garage for 
$ 184.900. Cal Joan Andersen 

Coldwell Banker 
459-6000 

OUTSTANDING COUNTRY ESTATE 
situated on 2 beautiful acres. Over 
4.000 sq. ft. of custom quality in 
stunning brick ranch wilh circular 
drive Can (or additional informa
tion. $375,000. 

Century 21 
Today 261-2000 
TRANQUIL POND Is overlooked 
from the double tiered dock off fam
ily room 4 kitchen of this Wb'jiam*-
burg colonial, formal dining room, 
master suite with both dressing 4 
bath^iuajiasemen!. side-entrance 2 
car garager" ^-acre. lot. Asklng-
$ 179.500 wilh $9,000 down. 9.9% ft-
nandng. $1,750 per month. 30 year. 
Immediaie possession, can nowl 
One Way Realty 473-5500 

VIVACIOUS BEAUTY 3.700 square 
feet o< elegance In NorthvtCe Com
mons. 4 bedrooms, brick Tudor CCK 
lonial wilh 2'A baths, library. 1sf 
ROOT laundry, dining room, central 
air. and family room with stone fire
place. Enjoy your own Gurule heat
ed pool. $228,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
YOURSEARCH IS OVERI~ 

Great value m Novi's BROOKIAND 
FARMS. Much privacy m this hilltop 
home with 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
on v/i acres. 2 fireplaces and much, 
much more. $168,900. Can today for 
your own per son al I our. 

ASK FOR BOB MASSARON 

The _ 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 

ACR088 

1 Church pari 
6 Gregory 

Hlnas film 
8 Performs 

12 Director ot 
"Dr. 
Zhrvago" 

13 Anger 
14 Classify. • 
15 Carney ol TV 
16 "Growing 

18 Type ol Cross 
19 Exists 

. 20. ROCK 
21 Agave plant 
23 At home 
24 Greek letter 
26 Morning 

prayer 
28 Winter 

precipitation: 
p i , 

29 Plaything 
30 Sesame 
32 Hearing 

organs 
33 "Beverly 

Hills —•' 
34 Sheet ol 

glass 
35 Tavern 

tipple 
36 Ejste, e.g. 
37 "Baltle of . 

the —" 
38 Trade for 

money 
40 Negate 
41 "— Law" 
43 As far as 
44 Supplicate 
45 That man 
47 MecaW 
49 Pigpens 
51 Split — eoup 
62 Essays; 

theses 
55 Japanese 

beverage 
56 Doctrine 
57 Clenched 

hand 
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10 "Police 
Academy 3: 
Back In — " 

11 Stupefy 
16 Wooden pins 
17 ''— Hungry" 
20 Chops 
22 That thing 
25 Customs 
26 Cleaning 

utensil 
27 Rome's 

country 
28 Ocean 
29 Haul 
31 Horsley ot 

"Paradise" 
33 Mountain 

pass 
34 Insignificant 
36 Glenn ot 

"Fatal 
Attraction" 

37 "Beauty and_ 
,- t h e - ^ - " ~ 

39 Spielberg 
alien 

40 "I Have a — " 
41 Young boya 
42 Solo 
44vFrult seeds 
45Ot^pkens 
46 "-*• Of Eden" 
48 Question 
50 Three: 

prefix 
51 Hawaiian 

. root8tock 
53 Selenium 

symbol 
54 " -

Tomorrow 
Comes" 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

HOT NEW LISTING 
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, re
modeled kitchen with Jenn AJr 
range, family room, basement, new
er roof 4 picture window, oversized 
2 car garage. $62,900 

Ce_ntury21 -
CASTELLi 525-7900 

INKSTER 
land contract only, this 3 bedroom 
ranch with fuB basement Is offered 
with quick sale In. mind. Immediate 
occvpancy. no handyman's special.' 
Move In condilkjo. Onry $29,900 

Century 21 
J. Scott, Inc. 

" 522-3200 
LUCIOUS LIVING Finery built 1500 
square loot brick ranch with a large 
160 foot wide double lot In Garden 
Oty. Big lamily room, basemeni. 2 
M balhs on the first ROOT and alu
minum trim. $95,900. 

I he Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 
"REALTORS 

421-5660 
independently Owned and Operated 
N.W. WESTLANO - 37594 la/amle. 
tastefully decorated 3 bedroom, 2V* 
balh colonial in newer sub. Central 
air. sprinkler system, deck, beauti
fully landscaped, Uvonla schools. 
$122,500. CeJ Homeowners Con
cept 349-3355 

or owner 453-8342 

HOMEOWNERS 
CONCEPT 

316 Weatland 
' Garden City 

A BEAUTY 

CANTON - A beauty! 3 bedroom V/i 
balh colonial, tamoy.room, IN-
GROUNO POOL, aotar heat, central 
air A much more. $ 103.900. 

HOMEOWNERS 
CONCEPT 

CANTON • 3 bedroom ranch, 1335 
sq. fl 1 to'tft. partially finished base
meni w<th 7 fi Hate pool leWe, 2 car 
attached garage, fenoeel yard, locat
ed m wefTma&talned sub. $81,900. 
Prodor me. Realtors, ask for Usa 

• - -" • • - ." .625-5700 

CAP£ COO 42525 Woodbridge, 
North of Palmer, West of UBey. 
OPEN 8AT 2-5. \M bum 3 bed
room. -2½ 'balh. l i t fwor master 
bedroom, greit room. 4 bay win
dow*. $121.900. "—"'."-" 

CHARMING 19M BUilT 3 bed
room, 1¼ b«th colonial. 1769 Fern 
CI. North Of Palmer, West of Ufiey. 
Of EN 8UN 2-5. 1st floor laundry, 
fireplace, deck. $114,900 

CaUHMS 669-0070 

COLONIAL ' 
4 bedroom*, large closets, kitchen 
appliance* stay, underground sprin-
kirx*. 2 ca/ garage. $ 12O.000. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
rjREAT BUY! 147.90(. Canton colo
nial • 3 be^qortw.-m baths;al ap. 
pRance* Included. Very convenient 
location. Ca* lOrraMe Hayes, Cen
tury 21. Hartford 429. 88(-2900 

BEAUTIFUL 
3 bedroom ranch. Urge family room, 
fuS was brick fireplace, vinyl siding, 
additional Insulation, lots ot fea
tures! Home Warranty. $84,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222' 
BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom colonial In 
TraJfwood ill/wooded lor, 2½ baths, 
famSy room/rvepleoe, tbrary, (or-
mal dining room, large deck, 2½ car 
garage, $191,900. 45M838 

BY OWNER: Plymouth Twp. W acre 
OPEN Sun.2-5pm. 9326 Rocker. 4 
bedroom ranch, 2 fireplaces, family 
room, targe deck, pool. 2 tar at
tached garage, 1,860 sq I f 
$126,000. ' 453 6954or 453-3671 

COUNTRY FLAIR 
Quality buUl 3 bedroom brick 4 alu
minum ranch. 2 b * M , central air, 
hardwood floor*, Wganl fireplace, 
basemeni 4 2 car garage. $95,900 

CallJanlce Mi'callef 
~T*EAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 961-1898 
FIRST Of FCfllNOl City ol PfyihoulM 
Recently completed cape cod with 
superb design qualities! Rocognl{-
able ouaSty throughout! Irving room 
with fireplace, formal dining room, 
1st floor laundry, study, 2 large bed
room*, (walk-In dosels). 2'* b«'h». 
basemeni, and attached 2½ car g»-
ragel irresisiiWe at $129,000. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 

N. CANTON • WVxJsor Wood*. 3 
bedroom colonial, 2½ bath*, master 
juile, famSy room, fVeptac*. centra; 
air, fWshed baserrient. petk>, many 

GREAT DEAL 
TW*"i* a winning hornet Sharp 3 
bedroom brick, ranch, natursf fVe-rltce In frvtng room/fuS finished 

asemenl, 2 car attachod garage • 
plu* *epariT« 3 car garage period 
for cir bufl Or mechanic, tomerou* 
update*, AH on an ecre. Can t be 
beat at $104,900. Ask for, , . . 

'.-•" JIMK.8TEVENS 
COLDWELL BANKER 
---.._ 459-6000 

BY OWNER NorthviHe Common*. 3 
bedroom trltevel. 3 ca/ attached 
garage, large famiry room, central 
air, sprinkler system, yard backs to 
commons $189,000 .348-8877 

ULTRA SHARP 
UNIQUE open floor plan, lormal din
ing room, basemeni, 2 car garage. 
complete new kitchen, bath, carpet
ing, drapes and window*. 102 
Gflman. $58,900. Call Jerry StB 
Re-Max West 281-1400 

Absolute Charm 
Westiand Uvonla schoots. lovely 3 
bedroom brick ranch, updated win
dow* throughout. fuS finished base
ment, quick occupancy. Asking 
$67,900. Ca3 loday. ask lor. 

JIMCRAVER -'• 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

LAKES OF NorlhyUfe - by Owner. 
2,700 Sq. Fl. Tudor, 4 bedrooms, 
full finished basement. Asking 
$209,900. Open Sun. 2-5. 420-9043 

, LOOK NOW 
al this fantastic ranch with 3 bed
rooms, finished basement, wet-bar, 
living room with fireplace, central 
ajr. This home has It SKI Ideal loca
tion log. Bring alt offer*. $113,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
NEW LISTING 

NEW CONSTRUCTION feature* An
derson window*, 9 ft. ceifings, car< 
pet throughout, upstairs family 
room overlooking great room. Many 
choices • «tfl available! $549,500. 
851-6900. 

RALPH r 
"MANUEL 

NORTHVILIE -Abbey Knoif sub. 
Custom 4 bedroom, 2½ balh, 2 sto
ry, S.OOOscjH. 1»! floor laundry, 
gresl room/fireplace. Don/fireplate, 
dining room, sunroom, I.OOOsqft. 

< Beautiful Custom Ranch 
3 bedroom brick. Sensational family 
room, fireplace. 1.700 sq I I . 
$04,900. Can. 

Jack Sanecki 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

561-9054 . 274-8911 

OPEN SUN..1-4pm 8147PERRIN 
Uvonla School*. Westiand Tri-ievef. 
Close to stopping 4 perk. Ctty In-
spoction completed 4 C. of 0 . In file. 
Owner anxious to relocate. Bring us 
an offer. Priced to sea fasti $88,500. 
* s * f C * ^ ^ W t C R A T 

Century 21 
J. Scott, Inc. 

-. 522-3200 
ROMULUS 

~ Land Contract 
Nice 3 bedroom brick ranch on over 
>Ji acre. Spacious IMng room with 
natural fireplace, formal dining, vA 
attached garage. Quick occvpancy. 
Asking $47,600. Call,MIKE BAKER 
for detail* 
Re-Max Boardwalk 522-9700 

317 Redford 
A REOFORD BEAUTY 

COLONIAL 
$79,900. 1964 built 3 bedroom 
colonial. Country kitchen (buJrt-lnj). 
finished basement, 2 car atlached 
ga/ege. Spadous. private ya/d with 
above ground pool. Prime Joy/lnk-
ster Rd area. 

' " ^ AP^r^ATlErSETriNdi""" 

"% ACRE" 
(New listing) $76,900. Wooded rus
tic area. 3 bedroom. 1,300 so, fl. 
brick ranch. Krtchen buSt-mv2 fuB 
balhs. Florida room, central a!r. fin
ished basement. large 2¼ car ga
rage. 19188 Oaytord. Priced right. 

"JERRY STILL" 
Red lords Top Gun 

Re-Max West 261-14O0 

BIG BIG LOT Great buy In Redlord 
Newer 3 bedroom ranch with base
ment, large Country kitchen. 2 ca/ 
garage ^65.900. 

RED CARPET 

KEIM 
_SUaUBBAil 

261-1600 

REDFORD 
Fantastic 3 bedroom brick ranch 
leatures 2 fun balhs, 2 fireplaces, 
huge lamify room, attached garage. 

' ^tus many update*. $78,600. Ask Tor 
Arlone. 

REO CARPET K E I M — 
BY OWNER: 3 bedroom brick Cape, 
country kitchen, huge loL across 
from Western Goll Course. $91,900. 
OPEN Sun..2-5pm 25399 Ross Dr. 
or lor appolntmenl. 533-7594 

GOLF CLUB AREA 
Immediate occupancy. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 1½ baths, enclosed 

ment. 2 car garage. Priced right. 
$69,900. Ca3 Jim or Brian 

DUGGAN 
Re-Max West 281-1400 

BLUE SALT BOX colonial, com-
pletefy updated, feature* - 3-4 bed
room*. fuB basement, convenient lo
cation, Newburgh/Joy, Livonia 
schools. Just Ksted. Asking $84,900. 
$5,000 down, 9.9¾ financing, 30 
yea/. $895 per month. One Way. 

Realty 522-6000 or 473-5500 

Country Living 
m the City • 3 bedroom ranch, 
fenced yard, overtook* golf course, 
large kitchen, attached gvage. low 
heat bins. $58,750. Ask tor 
VIRGINIA WALSH, Century 21, 
Hartford 8 • 464-6400 

'CREAM PUFF . 
3 bedroom ranch, plush carpeting 
thru out. large kitchen with doorwall 
remodeled bath, partly" finished 
basement, garage.extras, $58,600 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

Ding 
Kk/i cteck'r.1th gawbo. 3 car garage. Air. 

More, $339.900. 349-3919 

NORTHVIHE COLONY HI • ranch 3 
bedroom, 2½ bath*, neumerou* 
*mentt'«*.$71,900. ; 420-29Q4 

NOftTHYUie COLONY-4 bedroom 
colonial 6n gorf course. BuSt 1981. 
Excellent condition. 1623« Whit* 
Haven. W.ol Heggerty. 8o l 8 Ml. 

' ' • 420-0*08 

NOV!' ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom trl-
level. IVs bsths, air. besutifutfy 

• landscaped, new dHohen, remod
eled bathroom, low maintenance. 
$129.000. 476-763¾ 

- NOVt/NORTHVUie 
1 Y«a/, 2600 to, ft. contemporary 
colonial, 6/tOlhs acr* pond tit*, 
area of $300.o00-$400.000 home*. 
Bc'owmarket. »204,900. 444-7419 

DREAM HOME .. 
jusi listed! Spaclou*. remodeled 
brick l/Hevel. Beautiful n*wer kitch
en, bath, window*, roof A air. Large 
ta/rtfy room. Show* bke • model 
home. Only $87,900. <••• 
CaBMARlENEKUMECKI. 

Century 21 Today , 
2412000 _ • 4778557 
GARDEN CITY home, sale by owner. 
3 bedroom brick, 2½ car garage, 
lamily room, fireplace, central aV, 
many extras, $78,000. • 425-4229 

OAROEN City, 3 bedroom brick 
cape cod, new rurnaOa/ptumbing/ 
water healer, house on 2 lot*, oak 
floor*. w*t plaster. Owner. 422-4232 

LARGE LOT 
New Riling on 110 I t lot, prime 
avoa, 3 bedroom ranch, 2½ CM ga
rage, newer window* 4 ca/petr only 

SHARP NEW LISTING - 3 bedroom 
bunoaJow with 1½ bath*, b»»emen1, 
appliance* »l*y, many update* 
grealdealat $54,900 

Century 21 
.COMMUNITY 

- - ^ 2 8 , 8 0 0 ^ 

. TRUE FAMILY HOME 
with atot ot square fooiage for your 
doner. Nice eating space, famHy 
room with wood burning,fireplace, 
new window*, pru* beautiful custom 
deck off doorwaS. In famffy'ropm. 
Oversized garage. Simple assump
tion possible. $67,500 ^ 

The Prudential 
Harry S, Wolfe, * 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
. WESTLANOCHARMER 

3 bedroom*, central elr, quiet Coun
try decor. FuS basement, attached 
oar»^«. nice deck off doorwall. 
Move In condition. Home Protection 
Pte/il, asking. $62,900 

Realty World 
Robert Olson Realtors 

v981-4444 
WESTIAND V»)ue picked offerlngll 
3" bedroom ranch hvth remodeled 
kilchen, newer vinyl window*. 2½ 
car garage, one year home warranty 
Included. $52,900. 

7 RED CARPET 

«' j<ElM 

SUBURBAN 
. 261.1600 

GOVERNMENT OWNED, 
REDfORO SOUTH - $2,500 moves 
m 8 yea/ <M 3 bedroom brick coio-
niai. 1.270 sq. tt„ basement. 
$48,600. Land contract, also dis
count price available. 
Cen[ury21.ABC. 425-3250 

HIGHLY DESIRABLE 5. Redford 
area. 3 bedroom brick ranch, beau
tiful finished hardwood floor*, solid 
plaster wafts with coved cetangs, VA 
bath*. parUaJfy finished basement, 
new furnace wilh central ak In '68. 
updated electrical, Florida room, 1½ 
car garage reboot k» ^66. Payments 
a* k?w a* renl Possible 5% down 
paymenl $58,000. This 1» • 'Must 
See'to reafiy appreciate. 531-723.4 

OPEN SUN. lf-5pm • 8825 Wgfl 

JUST LISTED 
Outstanding brick ranch highlighted 
by a spaclou* kitchen with new 
Designer flooring. You'* enjoy good 
eating space. 3 roomy bedroom* 4 
* garage. Don't wait • H i be loo 
latet Only $51,500. 

TY CULVER 
RE/MAX 100, lrvc.348-3000 

OLD REDFORD 
VACANT HOUSE 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY '• 
W. ol Telegraph, S. of 6 M3e. SHA 
end VA terms. No money down. Jusl 
closing cosi*. Nice 2 bedroom 
home, basement, 16548 Woodbine. 
$23,900,0*" 

OONLAQUE 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

WE3TIAH.Q. New ssiing. 3 bedroom 
brick and aluminum ranch with new
er vinyt windows^ large kitchen, fin
ished basemeni. Private backyard 
with 2 ca/ garage. Owner* wanting 
quick sale, asking. $72,600 
WESTLANO RANCH. Immediate oc
cupancy on IN* 3 bedroom home 
wttri finished basemeni. remodeled 
beth, deep lot and 2½ car garage, 
onry,$57,600 

Century 21 Cook & A$s©o 
326-2600 

WESTlANOi 3 bedroom Ranch, 2 
c v garage, vtnyt aiding, large lot. 
AssumabTe mortgage. 
Perry Re*ny, » 476-744» 

317 Redford 
JUStLlSTEO 

3 bedroom brick ranch offer* 2 
baiM. (ui finished basement, non-
da room, cental air and moret Era 
Buyer Protection Plan (ncktded for 
Jusl $85,900. Cal 

FIRST FEDERAL 
:478-3400 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 8. Redford. 
10060 Arnold. 3 bedroom, 2 fufl 
b»th brick home, family rbom, fire
place, immaculate, weS decoraled. 
Must *eel $76,500. 637-0185 

317 Redford 
REDFORD BEAUTY 

E-Z LAND CONTACT 
Tudor colonial. Beech 4 Plymouth. 3 
king slia bedrooms, basement, 
newer gas furnace, formal dining 
room, natural fireplace, spacious 80 
ft lot. Zee/ garage. $15,000 down. 
Land contract, . , - . - =.•=••---•- '•' '-"• 

-- "BEECH 4 JOY RD. 
Brick ranch, 3 nice bedrooms. VA 
baths, central air, basemeni. cov
ered paik>. 2 car garage. 

Can JAY HUGHES 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
REDFORD BRICK BUNGALOW 

ONLY $2,74S DOWN 
Lovely 3 bedroom, tastefully deco
rated, basemeni. JV* balh. 24x24 
garage, ceiling Ian, eitra Insulation. 
Only $54 600. Can 

BARB MARTIN 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 

Elite Properties 
478-5555 

REDFORD • Open Sun. 1-5 or by 
appi. 2 bedroom brick, enclosed 
front porch, 1½ balhs. large lot. 
newly decorated. 18208 CentraJia. 
N. off 6 Mile. W. of Beech Oary 
$40,600 535-9075 or 261-4591 

COUNTRY APPEAL Fine Western 
Goll Course location wtth mature 
tress and custom built vintage 
home*. This characteristic brick. . . 
Cape Cod offer* a natural f U e p U c ^ r p ^ O / O f 0 - ^ ^ UUY $3,400 
4 bedrooms, basement, dining "" . . . . . - . . . - - . - - - . -
room. and 2 ca/ garage. $89,900. 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

down. Natural fireplace. New win
dows 4 Finished Rec Room. Now 
Priced, At $77,844 Call Debbie 
Shamm* . 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 
I . REDFORD - No qualify to as-
sume, 10% 1R w/payment ol $494. 
mo- 1½ story alum. 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, 1 lav, summer kitchen 4 bar In 
finished baserpent. 1 car garage, 
Chlcego/lnksler. $58,600 937-8988 

S—REOFORD - 3 bedroom-brick 
ranch, attached garage, aluminum 
trim. air. IV. balh* up. 1/2 bath In 
finished basemeni Move-in condi
tion. $76,500. 937-3793 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

Beautiful Ranch 
-»- bedrooms, hardwood floor* 
throughout, newer kitchen, floor and 
cupboards, finished basement. 
beautifuOy landscaped. Home WA/-
ranty. $87,000. Cad today: 

CENTURY if 1 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 
DEARBORN HGHTS. - Affordable 2 
bedroom, fufl basement, 2 car ga
rage, targe lot. Beech/Warren area. 
25537 Has*. $59.600.eve* 278-0328 
DEARBORN HOTS. - Cute en coiy 2 
bedroom bungalow wilh den thai 
could be 3rd bedroom or dming 
room, many update* end freshly 
decorated. FHA or VA welcome. 
$44,600. Ask for ANNE or JOAN. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

OLD WORLD CHARM 
Gorgeous 4 bedroom brick Capa 
Cod. formal dining room, carpel 
thru out. central air, partially fin
ished basemeni, large 7$ fl lot, 2 car 
gVage; - $89,600 

-Century 21. 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

OPEN SUN. 1-4/3. REOFORO 
1165« Inkster - 8. ol PrymOulh ftd. 
lovefy,3 bedroom brfck. formal din
ing room, fufl basement and garage. 

REOUCEO 
Nice 3 bedroom brick ranch, dining 
room, finished basement and ga
rage. $54,600. v 

CENTURY 21 
John Cote Realty 937-2300 
80. REOfORO - Brick. Open House 
Sal. & Sun, 1-5. 3 bedroom*, fin-
Ished basemeni, 2 car garage, lovety 
loliffy remodeled kitchen 4. bath, 
new.driveway, move In condition. 
Many extra*. $64.600. Owner. »112 
Dixie. $33-4991 or 635052 J 

REDFORD : 
Very good buy. large pine tree* 
*had* lhl» lovefy 1 story 3 bedroom 
ranch with.narrow froni, Freshly 
painted, newer carpel to Wng room 
6 hsfi. Very clean wttri 1½ car g* . £ i 

H4.«>J CaOoanA^er'aen 
hsfi. Very clean wttri 1½ car 

rage,asking - - - --- $4f 

Century 21 
J. Scott, Inc. 

622-3200 
REDFORO. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
2H tat gvag*. finished basement. 
updsted kHcnen, very dean, dose 
td Khoof*. 69;« Royal Grand <*a 
PatFeraai:JimChrittieRealty<--••-, 

:\- ; -««-W°- |ROW!< 

SPACIOUS 
3 bedroom bungalow, family room,. 
2½ ca/ garage/door opener, double 
IcM, Home Warranty. $39,900. 

CENTUFIY21; 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 

f .-

320 Homrf" 
Wayne County 

CIRCLE THIS ONE 
3 beoVoom, bungalow. Rosedale 
Park. Cory move-in condition, i n 
baihs. (treptac* In IMng room, mas
ter l*y. tecvrlty system. $35,600.' 

Call Don Rodde * 
REAL ESTATE ONE: 

261-0700 
DETROIT: New listing In desirable 
Warren/Ann Arbor Tr*» */•«*, im
maculate 2 bedroom. bungelow, 
priced lo aen, $25^00. &«*uiiMty 
updated kHchen and bath. 8y 
Owner. "Save Money". 724« Chat-
h»m By appointment.. 278-6046 

/ WAITING FOR YOU 
Sharp 3 bedroom radon In N.W, Oe-
trori. Newt/ decoraled, new kitchen, 
opdaied bath, M basement and 3 
^ f i«*^ .Onfy$3 l .«00 , ._ , , . 

Coldwell Canker 
459-6000 

W. OF TELEGRAPH • $34,600 UIhe 
•sklng prio* on I N * t**utlfut 3 bed
room brick home, extremely dean 
end we* mainiained. Ownera **y» 
bring o«er».Aik (on . .\ ; , 

, PATWtSTWOOO .;'..;. ' ,-• 

GENTURY21 i 
464-711,1 

•~. *.. . . . M-f* «Akfea*kM*iUi 
:^1 
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302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

Af FORDABLE IN BIRMINGHAM 
Completer/ remodeled doa house, 
walking distance lo towrf. 2 master 
suites pk/» 3rd bedroom Outstand
ing va>u* at $105.000.-

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

BEVERLY HILLS, peacful cul-de-
sac/revtne settlna Kew lo the mar
ket! 4 bedroom, 2¼ balh. Southern 
colonial with walkout tower level, rec 
room and patio. Birmingham 
schools. Great location! $(84.500. 
Eedyi Assoc. » 626-4711 

BEVERLY HILLS Cape Cod. 5 bed
rooms, 2% baths Finished base
ment Birmingham' School* 
$159,900. Owner. 646-393$ 

BEVERLY HlLLS - ' Birmingham 
Schools Spaclcnrs 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
balh Colonial in excel'eot cond,i>oo-
Wooded lot Ail new bath, large 
kirchcn.4 lamiiy room wlft sun 
porch. Furl basement. 2% car ga^ 
rag* By Owner $1^9.900 Cax lor 
appointment. 644-6610 

BIRMINGHAM - attractive intown 
Cape Cod. brick. 3 bedrooms. 2'* 
baths. frepfSce. hardwood floors, 
central ajr. 2car garage, convenient 
corner K>l. by owner. $189,000 
For eppl 335-9436 or 851-5993 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BIRMINGHAM charming brick Cap* 
Cod on beautiful tree Hoed street. 3 
bedroomj, 1 bath. Meticulously 
maintain^ $115,000. 642-9522 

BIRMINGHAM 
OPEN SAT A SUN 1-5pm. 

te40Hofland. 
Sharp bungajoj*. Great starter 
home CondoaJternairve. Complete
ly updated. 3 bedroom. 2 fufl baths. 
2 car detached garage, or can (o/ 
appointment. Days: 756-4511 eil 
465: Eves 256-5003 

BIRMINGHAM OPEN SAT. 12-3PM 
Cute 2 bedroom In nice tree lined 
neighborhood CeranVc bath, newer 
solarium Kitchen, full basement. 
Dirung room, enclosed porch. walk 
to shop, parki. schools- $63,900. 
1375 Ruflner, E o( Adams, 1 block 
S o l Lincoln 644-6627 

BiRMiNQHAM - Pembroke Part. 4 
bedrooms'. 2 tUB baths. central air. 
apc*anoe$ Included. Solar iurfl kitch

en floor. $119.900 649-6591 

BIRMINGHAM 1594 Sheffield. 
Open Sun. 3T>edrooms. sunroom, 
basement, air. garage. $115,000 
Rhodes Realty 642-0014 

BIRMINGHAM - beautifully renovat
ed. 3 bedroom including lofl, 2 story 
Irving room, tower level larwJy room. 
1 bath, fenced yard, garage, nxrsl 
be seen to appreciate $129,900. 

338-3658or 373-2572 

BIRMINGHAM . Bingham Farms, a 
rewet ot country trying. 4 bedroom 
ranch. 2'4 baths. lamOy room. 2 rue-
places, 2 ca/ garage, lovery 3/4 acre 
treed tot. $152,500 Open Sun 1-5 
23061 Sager By owner 646-7020 

BIRMINGHAM - BY OWNER 
3 bedroom ranch, country decor, 
newty landscaped. $159900 

540-0901 

BIRMINGHAM-OPEN SAT 2-6pm 
142 La/chiea. S ot Maple. E of 
Cranbrook Lovery 3 bedroom, v.* 
balh ranch Fireplace. &r. sprin
klers $148,000 . .. «7:4174 

BIRMINGHAM - > 2 Blocks Irom 
downtown Large Iron! porch. 3 
bedroom*, plus finished third level, 
i'-* baths, central air. 2 ca/ ga/age, 

•pnvale fenced yard Socond floor 
newty carpeted Ail appliances. 
$197,000 646-0638 

BIRMINGHAM- 724 ANN ST 
Charming restored downtown farm
house 3 bedrooms. 1½ baths, fami
ly room, porch, large dramatic kitch
en, terrific floor plan, new roof & 
paint or w.!l negotiate. Don't Just 
drrva by Open House Sat. 1-4pmor 
can lor appj 647-2773 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
SCHOOLS 

Perfect family home and neighbor
hood. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, famify 
room has vaulted ceiling with fire
place, treed yard wtlh deck for your 
Summer enjoyment, newer roof and 
rurnace. $159,900 (COE) Ask lor 

VrCKi ANDERSON 
RALPH MANGEL 

647-7100 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfietd 

BLOOMFrELO HILLS 
Locat'ion..LocaUon Location . 
Executive, 4 bdr. Colonial. 2 story 
marble foyer, circular ttaJrcase. 2 
full 6 2v4 baths. 2½ cat ga/age. fin
ished basemeni w/wetba/. Lois o( 
eitrast $325,000. By appointment 
w/owr>er.Cha/Ge(F_A.T): 258-9580 

BLOOMF1ELO HILLS - Spacious 4 
bedroom, 2½ balh ranch. Family 
room. Florida room, finished base
ment. 2 fireplaces, ga/age. central 
t r . Large lot. Bloornheld Hiits 
schools $264,500. 626-6455 

BLOOMFIELD HJLLS 
5 bedrooms. 6H baths, classic 
beauty with gracious, neutral decor 
on 1.25 acre. BeautiM lot in prime 
area. Pool $695,000. 

ANNSPIEGEL> 
644-6700/- 737-2478 
. MAX8ROOCK. INC. REALTORS 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS Contemporary 
on (ovefy lot with mature trees 3 
bedroom trt-level. 2 full baths, re
modeled kjlchen. newer- carpeting, 
freshly painted. Musi see to appre
ciate $179,000. 

ASK FOR SUZANNE LAMBERT 
i orWlLHELMtNADUBEL 

Merria lynch Realty 
646-6000 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
\ SCHOOLS 

By Owner. S. of lone Pine. W. ol 
Franklin. Exceptional 4 bedroom. 3 
bath home on wooded fun side lot in 
quiet private neighborbood. Home 
desigrjed for Cawbrnla Wt/ig 4 en
tertaining with la/ge rooms A family 
room will* cathedral ce>ling. air con
ditioning. Shown by appointment 
Buyers onry. 626-9906 

BRICK BUNGALOW CHARMEft! 
ExceCenl value! Extremefy short 
walk lo Birmingham city shopping 
and/or work. Sharp, freshly painted 
neut/ai decor, hardwood floor*, liv
ing room/fireplace, dining room. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, new kitchen cabi-
nets. Includes aO appliances. Fin
ished basement, central air. circle 
drive immediate possession Orrve 
try $50Cfi«uViC2 b!ks. S Of Maple. 
W off Adams $135,000. V-A Mori 
gage maybe considered. To see & 
make offer. 655-3672 or 8S1-5796 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfleld 

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP 
BY OWNER-$289,900 

4863Malibu 
Near FranKCn A Lone Pine 

4 bedrooms, 3 baths. Family room 
with wet bar & rUftpiaoe. Onlng 
Room. Uvtng Room with fireplace. 
Laundry room. 2 ca/ attached oa
rage on beautiful partlaJJy wooded 
corner lot with ail of the following 
BRAND NEW FEATURES: 
Shingled roof. Thermopane high ef
ficiency glass windows, V/ood doc*. 
Aluminum tiding. Gas forced air fur
nace with Central Air conditioning. 
Kitchen cabinets. Disposal. 
Oishwaher. Hot wjter tank, wall to 
wall carpel 6 redecorated through
out. 

By Appolnunenl - Cell 666-4099' 

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE 
Charming Williamsburg ooton'aJ. 3 
bediooms. 2¾ baths, fireplace m 
master bedroom & kWM room. Re
cently renovated. $299,500 

647-6505 or 644-9006 

BY OWNER: 4 bedroomranch. 2 full 
baths, air conditioned. 2350 sq It . 
3 ca/ garage. V, acre on corner lot 
lake'prrvUeges ExceCent skSng on 
Upper Long Lake. Appreisoo at 
$160,000. Price (educed to 
$150,000 for qu<k sale. 2615 
McCliQtock. corner Of Mcdmtock 4 
Marie Cfde. ofl Square la>e Rd. 
near Midd'ebeii 338-6696. or 

647-0240 
CITY OF BIRMINGHAM [ 

Center entry 4 bQdrooms. formal 
dmlng. glass porch. Immediate pos
session $325,000. 

Me Intyre Assoc Inc 
642-7747 

FRANKLIN 
COLONIAL 

Large 4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial 
with family room, den and porch 
Neutral decor, private yard with 
trees and patio. Birmingham 
schools $259,900 (CHT-46609) 
Ask lor 

H_ 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfleld 

City of Bloomfietd Hills 
Couni/y eslate Bvmg in BioomfieW 
HiUs. Magnificeni views ol goil 
course. Elegant, classic colonial of
fers spacious floor plan with out
standing architectural detailing 
throughout. BeauUM new kitchen. 4 
bedrooms, 3½ baths, tamJy room. 
screened porch. $539,000 

ASK FOR SHARON KlPTYK 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646-6000 
COME SEE-COMPARE 

$298,500 
Make an offer 
Sale by owner' 

Open House: SaU-Juce J7.4 Sun . 
June 16. 1-Spm 170 CBfton Rd. 
Bloomfield Village 4 bedroom, brick 
colonial, beautiful yard 6 pool 

- » 644-7015 

ELEGANT BUT COMFORTABLE 
FAMILY HOME 

4 bedroom, 21* baths colonial m 
Bloomfietd Wage. Family room with 
fireplace, spaoous ki|chen. firsl 
floor laundry and nice yard with 
pool. $284,900 Suzanne Roberts. 
CotdweO Barker ' 642-2400 

FRANKLIN CAPE COO 
Secluded, ravine, stream, t • acres. 
3 bedrooms -t- library. 3 baths, 
ba/nwood fa/rury room, hardwood 
floor*, formal dming room. 2 fire
places. 2 garages with heatera. 
Much more'Owner 655-1981 

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD - Charm
ing ranch home In Beverly HJs 
across Irom Park Screened and 
glassed porch, great rec' room, fire
place in Irving room, central air. 3 
bedrooms. V.'t baths 2 ca/ ga/age 
$124,900. Can Janette Engelha/dl 

644-6700 

MAXBROOCK.INC. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

Freshly painted 4 decorated coloni
al New European style kitchen with 
top quality built-ins Bloomfiefd HiUs 
schools. 4 bedrooms 4 central s!£_ 

Me Intyre Assoc inc 
642-7747 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

GILBERT LAKEFRONT 
Spectacular contemporary - the ulti
mate In casua) kriury. Gradously 
appointed 3 bedroom. 3½ bath. De
luxe kitchen-gathering room with 
every amenity. Ultra-glamorous 
master suite. AH rooms designed fo/ 
ultimate views of both the lake and 
partlke grounds. BJoomfieid Hills 
schools and ma!bog address, 
Ca.1 lo arrange your private shewing 
of the dramat< property. 

EILEEN WASSERMAN 
RALPH MANUEL 

851-6900 

In-Town Birmingham 
Lov&fy newer brtck home on a cut-
de-sac 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, family 
room. den. screened porch, neutral 
decor, alarm system. sprlnkteCa A 
wonderM home with ej trje conven-
lences^pf in-town living. Birmingham 

:s Reduced to $339,900. 
•XSK FOR SHARON KlPTYK 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646-6000 
IN-TOWN COLONIAL-Totaity re-, 
modeiod 1920'S'house Sla/ge bed
rooms, la/ge closets. 2'A baths, isi 
floor laundry. walX-)n cedar ctosel. 
Irvmg room, dining room. famJy 
room, breaklast vea 8-1 withJtard-
wpod ROOTS Over 2.000sq ft of (ufly 
air conditioned Irving space 1011 
Clark ST. Birmingham $315,000. 

642-9162 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfleld 

NEW CONSTRUCTION OOWH-
TOWN BIRMINGHAM. Elegant new 
contemporary home. Designed by 
Frank Carnbvale FJuld open floor 
plan featuring a spectacufal master 
S'jite with seoerate sitting area. For
mal dJilngroom. great room and liv
ing room. Many amenities $469,000 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE - 642-6500 

IN TOWN. 3 bedroom cedar shake 
home Custom krtchen. oent/af air, 
f.nished basement. 2 car ga/age 
cedar fence. $124,900. 642-6924 

JUST RE0UCEO 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

SCHOOLS 
Lovery 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath colonial 
with library Walk to elementary and 
high school. Famify room with fire
place, fi/st floor laundry and base-
, T ^ I r o i . i W i w tiw(<im 

CHAR ROSEN8AUM 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 

NEW LISTINGS 
FABULOUS FRANKLIN colonial on 
a large treed lot compliments INs 
lovery 4 bedroom. 2½ bath home. 
Farrvfy room with fireplace has 
beautiful vie* of Inground pool and 
cabana. $199.500.651-690$ 
FABULOUS 3 bedroom. 2VV bath, 
renovated downtown Birmingham, 2 
Story oMfcrvig security, sound sys
tem, wood-deck, gourmet, kflcnen 
and master surte w-.th study a/-d 
Jccuui.' $36^.000 647-7100 

CHARMiNG'FRANKUN-RAJ<CH In 
the hpart of the Viftage on a beauti-
fuj treed loL Luxurious master suite 
with whirlpool tub end walk-in clo
sets, fireplaces (n Wing and )am!>V 
rooms $249,900. 8S1-69CX). 

BLOOMFIELD KILLS RANCHI This 
beautifuU-y maJMained 2847 sq ft 
ranch has 4 bedrooms, family room, 
ptay room end estensrve storage 
Fabuk)us patio and lol $259,500 
647-7100. • 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

NEW LISTINGS 
LOVELY PRIVATE 6ETTINQ at end 
of cul-de-sac w-;ih Btoomfield Hills 
Schools 4 bedroom. 2'A bath ranch 
with fuft basement. $219,000. 
EXQUISITE SETTING Overlooking 
private Kern Lake. Bloomfield HiSs 
Schools FlibuiouS home for enter-
tainj^g or quiet family (Mng. 4 bed
rooms. 3'-* bathJ. 4 Wng vezs 
$369,000. 

ASK FOR SALLY FLYNN 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646-6000 258-6578 

7-'t 
302 BirmlnghaYn 

Bloomfield :•'*• 
OV/HERS ARE SELLING... 

...WEAJlEMAnKETlKG 

l373Ashover $13«,5>0 
BWimi-eid. 4 bedroom 2½ bath, co- -
lonial on 3/4 acre Has (amity (po/r>, 
roc room with wet ba/. , ^ j 

6670 White Pine $229,000 
Btoomheid schools, la/ge Quad1. *'A 
batf.s. walk out farruly room, quailty 
construction Owner . . .626-5376 

20201 Efwood $179,000 
Open Sun. 1-5. Blimlngham 
schools. 4 bedroom 2½ bath coloni
al, den. family room, updated kllcen 
on an acre. 

3021Henhawk . . . . "$1331 
W P W I I ^ T l N t t Birmingham schools. 3 bedroom 

(^¾^¾^within sjv^fMSisr-^ 
waikfro distance P l Quarton u x e ^ i * ± K S ? w " 
and downtown. Updated .eat In I O*™* t , » n i l « " M 

krtchen, family room. Sbra/y. formal | ». . r.nokt , . t92600 

Central air. 3 rirepiaces aw] finished 
basemenl. $278,000 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500. 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
Fabulous 2 yea/ new Birmingham 
Cape Cod 3 bedrooms. 2¼ baths, 
hardwood floors, huge garage and 
deck Great setting and charm. 
$189,900. 2741 Mancfieste/. W. of 
CoolxJge. S. of Bg Beaver. 

ASK FOR LOlS OfTTUS 

-—rSrleffitHrytTcfT— 
Realty 

646-6000 258-6664 

NEW LISTING ' 
Spectacular Bloomfield Village Co-
lorkai rs decorator perfect Family 
room with cathedral oeiflng. formal 
d.rtng room, updated eat-In krtchen. 
4 oedroms. 2½ baths. Cent/al eJr. 
security system, sprinkler system, 
and 3 fireplaces $329,000 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 ' 

OPEN FT.OOR PLAN 
4 bedrooms, kbrary. famtty room & 
rec room Bloomfleld Mils schools 
Prrvate deck. $166,900. 

Mc Intyre Assoc Inc 
642-7747 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Birmingham • Smal brick ranch, lul 

Henrietta. N. off 14 Mie. E. of 
Southfieid CENTURY 21. Town & 
Country 771-0600 

cation. 1985 buill. bedroom i *Jcn 
on upper. 2 story ^replaced Jfiring 
room, basemeni 4 atlaof^d gaj'ige 

159 Nantucket . . . . ' . . . $456,000 
Crty of Bloomfelld HrDs. waJk Oul 
ranch on fantastic acre. 3 "bed
rooms. 4V4 baths, plus guest suHe 

SALES CONNECTION 
256-0652 

PfUCEO RIGHT \ 
• - S T HUGO AREA- . 

- - . $162,500 
Great famay area lo/ ihis bejrjitifui 
colonial with famify room, specious 
krtchen. finished rec room plus'tuB 
bath in basement. 4 bedrooms , 
freshly painted inside and "out! ' 
Great va)ue with Bloomfield H.ils 
Schools H-31331 

HANNETT, ING. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

TOBOCMAN 
CONTEMPORARY 

Prrvacy In the city of BtoomiSe'd 
basaimii. u^au^.:^Hi-^>edaamki Hi3s Aae loi. pool, a gem of» resf-
basemenL Painted & clean. 1978 | U^t«^»lt7t6ba^e«na. t1.109-000~o--

Mc Intyre Assoc Inc 
642-7747 

Now is the time to dear out those closets, attics, basements and garages 
and makê some quick cash in the process. 

How do you plan a garage sale? 

It'seasyl 
Just follow these simple guidelines: 

f - : - ' • ' • * • ^ ' • * • * • ' - . ' ' * ' • " " " ' . * . ' . • ' • • ' ' • - * . " : ; 

1. Gather together the itemsyou have for sale. Sort them into 
apprppriat&caiegorles and[price\ them fairly^ ^ 

2, Place a,classified advertisement in The Observer & Eccentric by;. 
calling one of the numbers below.. ' /^; 

Or, If you love to bargain-hunt and would rather shop then sell, be sure to 
look for bur special garage sale listings every Monday and Thursday in your 
hometown newspaper; Observer & Ecfcentrlc classifieds make It easy to 
earn money and save money, Discover for yourself, todayl 
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(302 Birmingham 
_i Bloomfield 
^Transferee's Oelight 
- *4 bedroom, 2 « bath colonial wtih 
.Mare* family room, IWat floor laundry. 

playroom In the basement. ruce 
yard. Great'family hetohbcvhood. 
$229,900. 

J * ASK FOR KATHY 66,11 

Merrill Lynch 
' - Realty 
646-6000 540-4579 

•?•*' 
i\<? 

303 West BlocmHeld 
Orchard Lake 

l LAST AFFORDABLE HOME In super 
sub- Great value In th« beautifully 
decorated one owner home. Enjoy 
the isummeir swimming and boating 
on Uper St/alts lake or relax In air 
conditioned comfort In IWj 3 bed
room ranch, finished basement and 
two fireplaces. $159,000. 

INTER LAKES^/ . 
REALTY INC 

683-2900 

»?;•: TWO ACRES 
^ City of Bloomfield Hills 
'••' •'•:;* $675,000 

/OPEN SUNDAY 2-
'•: N.OF VAUGHN. 

c , u - E . OF LASHER 
t>.'Beautiful ground* With. TENNIS 
; •'.COURT end so much privacy. Spa-, 

cioxis coritemporvuy yHih open. flexi
ble floor ptan. Major room"* access 

- f a lovely central courtyard. Two Jam!' 
^.ty. rooms, library, rec room. Spa-

1 '•'<Sog» A bedroom*. Plan lo see. Just 
• reduced H-37323 

GANNETT, INC. 
: • .REALTORS 

- : 646-6200 

MUST SELL - W. Bloomfield 
Schools. Fantastic 4 bedroom, 211 
bath home. Ask for CXena Drobo!. 
Ralph Manuel. «51-6900. 

NEYYCONSTURCTlON 
Modern and exciting floor plan 2 
story. 3 bpdroom.wlth additional 
loft. 2 ca/ garege, nice « ac/e lot 
with grown Trees. Twice reduced by 
«.<y». Open Sun 2-5. $» 19.S00. ' 
MARABANIAN' 363-5877 

! . • ••^VABEEK AREA - 3 bedroom. 2¼ 
:^*'ath ranch plus targe living room 
x'fjui^i u^y^.ii^i vkith many extras. 

626-6998 or 771-4516-
'-Mint condition with man 

."3239.000. 

|V WALK TO 
7-7. BIRMINGHAM 

f ' i bedroom ranch wilh new kitchen. 
t 2,Holabies include: newer furnace. 

sump pump, hot water lank, alarm 
;* System. Lots ol fha/m on street ol 
^mbre expensive homes $153,000. 
,"Ask for 
¢- ETHEL JOHNSON 
•*• RALPH MANUEL 

- - WING LAKE PRIVILEGES 
;:3'bedrooms. 2 baths, (amity room, 
-centra] air. new kilchen. $169,000 

626-2963 

-AVOW! Approximated 3.200 sq. ft. 4 
'bedrooms. 2'.» baths. hardwood 

•« floors, walkout basement, park-tke 
v tot. circular drive, $209,900. 
a . ASK FORRANDYGOODSON 

Merrill Lynch Realty 
669-3636 - .770-5366 

922EASTOVER 
BLOOMflELO TOWNSHIP 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 PM 
Stalely hilltop setting! Wide sweep-

—ing front yard and beautiful views. 
Wen maintained with modern docor. 

r newer landscaping. Ftortda room to 
' 'go with 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, and 
* family room. $ 169,600. 

.!- 647-1900 
- ' SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

8ETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 
:^: 
403 West Bloomfield 

* ; Orchard Lake 
-BIG REDUCTION-

$395,000 
SUMMER BYTHEPOOL 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 
4650 Walnut Lake Road 

W. Bloomfield 
N. of Walnut lake 

"VV. of Farmlnglon 
Spacious contemporary family 
home with beautiful private poof. 
Versatile* open floor plan for ftexf-

- t t e use of area. Ceramic floor*, two 
,slory foyer, 2 fire places 3 car ga-

t£rage. Ptan to seel $395,000 H-38713 

«* HANNETT, INC, 
~f's- REALTORS 
:V. 646-6200 

NEW LISTING 
Sharp .two story with, professional 
landscaping, covered patio 8 trood 
lot family sub In VV. Bloceifield 
School "District. Spacious 4 bed
rooms, master suite includes fire
place a wa>-m. full wan,firep'ace In 
family room. Can today. $147,500 

•HEPPARD 
855-6570 

303 West Bloomfield 
Orchard Lake 

OUIET exceptional W. BJoomftefd 
Sub. Delightfully redecorated, 3 
bedroom, 1H baths, much storage, 
custom blinds, appliances, gas heat, 
clly water/sewer. Attached 
screened porch opening onto 
charming wooden deck. Aluminum 
trim, awning. $77,200. 631-6835 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Super West BioomWd contempo
rary In prestigious North Shore Es
tates sub. wiht view of lake. Open 
floor plan wilh masler bedroom on 
main level Many cuslom features. 
see listor (or .details, West Bloom-
1-eld. Schools. $257,000. Ask (or 
Marie Sexton. 

785^0400 01f.ee. 363-3143 Home 

Grand 
Realty Group,. 

788-040^' 
W. BLOOMFIELD. 230* Pine Lake 
Rd. 3-4 bedroom*. 2 baths. 2. fire
places, great room, family room. 1 
acre, beautiful views. Boat. swim, 
water & crosscountry ski. Unlimited 
potential. $365,000. 683-6650 

OPENSAT4SUN2-5PM 
5024 Walbrook. W. Btoomficld 
(Between Inkster & Middlebert) 

(North of 14M.le) 
Great fam:fy home backing to beau
tiful rav.ne and FrankUn rfver. 4-5 
bedroom. 4½ baths, library, lots of 
closet storage. An area ol natural 
beauty and privacy. $217,500. 
Ca.1 Fran Jaffe 646-5000 
CENTURY 21 WOODWARD HILLS 

W. BLOOMFIELD. DeerfietdVillage, 
IS Mile & MkJdiebett, 2.800 *q.ft. 
colonial. 4 bedrooms, iv> baths. 2 
car garege. famjly room, fireplace, 
finished basemenl. security alarm, 
central eJr. sprinklers, prus extras. 
Br Owner. $174,900. 851-0124 

'-'BUILT 1989 and ready for Immedi
ate occupancy. IhU 4 bedroom. TA 

, rbalh colonial boasts, hardwood 
foyer, master suite thai Includes a 

; step-up garden tub and cathedra) 
c ceiling. This home has eJ the extra*. 
'.r$i89.SO0. -" .4 
_ - ASK FOR RANDY GOODSON 

Merria lynch Really 
669-3636 770-5366 

BY OWNEa Oeerfletd .Village. 4 
bedrooms. 2½ baths, colonial, ha/d-

r, wood floor*, wooded lot, $164,000. 
tijauyertonly. 855-2434 

4 BV OWNER. Prkne (ocatiort. cussie 
4'bedroom colonial. 2½ baths, 2 
fireplaces, airy • kllcfcen, spackxis 
family room, neutral decor, base-
ment: large W. air, $178,500: 
Sal., I-Sjprbyeppj.. 851 

CASS LAKE 
—Canal front • Renovated 3 bedroom. 
i i. bath ranch with cathedral c«9-
i^mged family room. Deck and dock. 
co$129,900. , 
z i ' . ' . - - - . - . • . • • . • • ' • . • • • • • • 

i.UVe Privileges - New Construction, 
93- bedroom, 2 bath, half black from 
-j.the-lake. W. Bloomfield.schools, 
o'Super buy at $87,500. Ask for 

EILEENWASSERMAN 

»V- RALPH MANUEL 
851-6900 

-DRASTICALLY REOUCED, former 
-•Model In Pebble Creek. Phase lit. 2 
i-bedrooms. Th baths, library, fMng 

room, dining room. Many upgrade*. 
$199,900.651-4776. 

OPEN SATURDAY A SUNDAY 1-5 
« 4 8 Autumn ft>dge Or- N. of Wal-
niMLaXe, W ol Orchard Lake NEW 
CCTfSTRUCTION - READY FOR 
OCCUPANCY. Unique contempo
rary hi-toch home. First floor masler 
suite WTUT-Munnfcig-maste*—b»th_ 
TerraiO marble in entry levet. Huge 
magnificent gourmet kitchen. 2 bed
rooms on second level. Wa.*k-out 
lower level. Custom quality con-
siruction. Premium cul-de-sac site. 
A MUST SEE $375,000 

WONDERFUL 4 BEDROOM colonial 
in one ot West Bloomfield's best 
neighborhoods. Great home for en
tertaining. Newer kitchen. Large 
open lamily room leading to pal>o. 
Beautiful private lot $210,000. 

SPACIOUS 4 BEOROOM, 2½ bath 
colonial on corner lot. Bloomfield 
Hills Schools. Overslied family 
room. 2 Oer decking. SpadOus 
kitchen with 10x12 nook. Natural 
fireplace. Sprinklers, alarm. THIS 
HOME HAS IT ALL $224,900. 

BLOOMFJELD HILLS COLONIAL In 
desirable family neighborhood. Neat 
as a pin. Inviting foyer with hard
wood floors leads to gracious formal 
dining room. Newer carpeting 
throughout. AS neutral docor. Fabu
lous area of beautiful treed lots. 
Great home for your family and lor 
entertaining. $220,000. 

The 

-rVrieriigarv 
Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 
PRIVACY & seclusion on this 3 p»uj 
acres with older 3 bedroom brick 
home. Private wen. West Bloom
field. ' 626-1020 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
OPEN SAT 12-4 

ALL SPORTS LAKE PRIVILEGES. 
Contemporary 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
iri-levei. 1700 sq ft, $110,000. 
Not a drive by 6765 Dandison oil ol 
Green Lake Rd near Commerce Rd. 

363-4538 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
4 bedroom 21.½ balh quad, deluxe 
landscaping and patio • move-in 
condition. Only $ 159.000. 

^CHRtS~$TREHb 
RE/MAX EXCUTIVE 737-6800 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
QUAD LEVEL 

Enjoy this 4 bedroom. 3 balh home 
with large bright foyer, dining room 
with bay window, family room, some 
hardwood floors, almond formica 
kitchen, beautifulfy landscaped yard 
witn tnground pool. $186,300. Ask 
for 

CUURE OAVIS 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100, OR 356-6366 
3 bedroom. I'.t bath colonial with 
central air on large lot. Upper Straits 
Uke privileges. $105,000 CON
TACT SANDY 

355 

Century 21 
Old Orchard. Inc. 
1160 363-8307 

304 Parmlngton 
Farmington Hills 

SPACIOUS 4 bedroom. 2½ bath co
lonial nesited In the woods. Formal 
living room, dining room & large 
kitchen with center island. A great 
value at $208,900. Call,. 

Kathy O'Neill 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 
1SPLASH1 

iMoed below market, 3 bedroom 
ranch with cenal froniage lo all 
sports lake. Don'l miss this one. 
$82,000. ' x . 

i-HiP-P-ABDl-

ALL FARMINGTON HILLS 
GORGEOUS TUDOR 

Professionally landscaped Vol • 4 
bedroom plus den brick home - Irv
ing room, formal dining room. Island 
Vrtcftenrtarge breakfast- area_with 
doorwall lo wood deck, wood burn
ing firpelaoe In spacious family 
room. 2¼ baths. 1st floor laundry, 
walkout lower level, attached 2 car 
side garage, $279,000. 

OLOER CHARMER 
In a lovely sob • 2 story 3 spacious 
bodroom cape cod, .bright kitchen 
wilh doorwaS from dinette to multi
level deck. Hone fireplace in fMng 
room, library. 2 baths, attached 2 
c ar garage. $ 150.000. 

ROOM TO ROAM 
New on market Is this 4 bedroom 
aluminum sided home, offers - large 
IMng room, country kitchen, 3 
baths, 2 car garage. $99,900. 

EXECUTIVE TUDOR 
On a large corner lot with profes
sional landscaping • 4 spacious bed
rooms, 2½ baths plus library, forma) 
dining room, island kitchen, large 
breakfast ita. fireplace 8. cathedral 
ceiling in famJh/ room,* attached 2V1 
ca/side g vage, $ 18 7,900. 

CENTURY21 
NADA.JNC. ,47/-9800 

478-2000 
STUNNING CUSTOM 

RANCH 
True Queniy and elegance In this 
beautiful 4 - bedroonv New white 
kitchen, marble lover. feBdstone 
fireplace, circular drive, porfesslon-
an/ landscaped lot, finished lower 
level Iwhl wet bar end much more. 
This is • must see. $239,000. 
CALL ALAINE SANDLER 

851-8700 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
LAKE PRIVILEGES 4 Dock - charm
ing updated Cape Cod In presti
gious Orchard Lake on Orchard 
Cake. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 
/emodeled kitchen, finished base
ment. 3 fireplaces, air conditioning, 

-sprinklers, gas B3Q gria, pool 4 
eoiar heat. $250,000. 641-8024 

^¾ NEW LISTINGS 
'KPORTH POTOMAC GREEN. Im-
JKBesstVe, wen cared for colonial of-
pj jer t central air, study, (amity room 
JtSJith fireplace, Florida room, full 
VJjfasement, hardwood floors, and 
fjflversbed 2 car garage. $185,000. 
•OS5U900. 

»^ * i : . 
JLREAT LOCATIONI Hard to find 
Smtemporary cotontai wilh library, 

'finished basement'and central air.' 
Walk to synagogue! $177,900. 
851-4900-- / • 

M.IFORWA CONTEMPORARY! 
iramitic 4 bedroom. 2 bath ranch 

S \fa beautiful deep woodedJoL Great 
^.Toom with yaulted oeiBng and fire-

.piace. Custom wood decks and lots 
! ^windows. $145.000.847-7100. 

u . ALNUT LAKE PRIVILEGES. Spa-
ijCious 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch 
•/Located on a lovely treed lof. Home 
radapted (or handicapped with sepa-
* rale rarfiped entrance, elevator and 

B* t$1P». $155,000.647-7100, 

I >OOLl POOL! POOH Crescent 
' ihSped solar heated pool surroufid-
^*8 by huge cantBevered deck, light
ed'fountain and superb landscep-
irjg: $289.000.851-6900. . 

U 'RALPH 
MANUEL, 

THE BEST EXERCISE 
IN THE WORLD 

Is waiting for you at UMs exciting. 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath home. Your own 
free form pool end bol tub sur-
rounded by a gazebo and spacious 
deck. Enjoy pool tide meals In the 
kitchen or dining room. Designed 
for outdoor tun and Indoor IMng. A 
home to keep you In shape. Offered 
at $229,000. Ask for 

OLENAOROBOT 
RALPH MANUEL 

851-6900 
UPPER STRAITS lake privilege's, 
country ranch on spectacular 4 acre 
lot includes horse barn/loft, lower 
lerel walk-out/fireplace. W. Bioom-
f<ld schools. $214,900 363-0917 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Began! con-
tempora/y 3 bedroom ranch, (amily 
room/fireplace. Private paUd/aD ex
tras. Lake prrvfleges. Priced righL 
$96,900. 
O'futsey Realty 689-8844 

West Bloomfletd - Brand New - 3 
Bedroom Colonial Immediate Occu
pancy r Family Room - Fireplace -
2½ Baths - Formal Dining Room • 
Cathedral Ceiling • Lake Access 
Across Street Cass Lade » 75 x 200 
Let West Bloomfield Schools 
$129,900 • 10% Down - Ho Closing 
Costs. 

Bunder 666-1118 or 681-5990 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

ELEGANT CUSTOM RANCH H.ntop 
selling wilh lowering oak <*roc», 
2200 square foot brick 4 bedroom 
wilh 2V« bahis, basement, formal 
dining room, 1st floor laundry, con-
IraJ air. and 2 car attached garage. 
$184,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
FANTASTIC 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Lovely ranch on Ireed cul-de-sac (ol 
In prestigious gatehouse communi
ty. 3 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, open 
floor plan, o'eck, sprinklers, alarm; 
Lot backs to common*. $224,600. 
ASK FOR RUTH KOUER 

Home 478-0599/Olfice 768-0400 

Graoci 
Realty Group 

788-0400 

- \ 

- i NEW OFFERING 
Farmington 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
1200 sq. ft.. 2 blks. from downtown 
Near 7 shopping centers, schools, 
post office. Matured neighborhood. 
$81.SOO 22860 Hayden. 2 b!k$ E. ol 
Farmington Rd. 3 blks. S. of Grand 
RWer. 

FABM1N.GTON HILLS 3 bedroom 
Irf- level, new carpet, roof, Insula-
lion. Central, a*. 2 baths. $83,500. 
Save fun leA eslala commission. 
Open House through Monday June 
i9trt. 21959 Onlaga 474-7964 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 12-4 

32277 Old Forge. 3 bedroom. 1¼ 
bath ranch. Family room, fireplace. 
Uvtng room, hardwood floors, air, at
tached garage. $126,500. 781-7587 

2 bedroom 
-gare$e-wiu 

New siding. 

FARMINGTON HILLS-
starterTwme. 2W car 
opener, lot 83 x 120 
100I 4 doorwall 1987. New carpet 6 
12 x 14 deck 1989. $54,500. Owner 
licensed real estale agent 
Call 474-4813 or 357-5670 

FARMINGTON HILLS -
WOODCREEX SUB. OFF 12 Ml. 

28281 S. Harwich. 4 bedrooms. 3½ 
baths, family room wilh fireplace, li
brary, rec room, all brick quad. 2 car 
garage. A great buy at $2»7.500. 
Meaoowmanagement Inc. 
Bruce Ltoye • 348-5400 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
ONLY 1 YEAR 9 * 0 

8eauiiM home, ready for buyers to 
enjoy. 4 bedrooms. 2½ bath*, family 
room, library, cuslom designer de
cor. Professionally landscaped wilh 
inground sprinklers, 2 docks Large 
lot. reduced $199,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE INC 553-5888 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Stuffing Brick Contemporary -

Just listed with Immediate occupan
cy, this transferred owner reluctant
ly oilers a rare 2 story find in agreal 
location near Farmington Rd. 4 14 
Mile $207,900. 851-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

^Aimost̂ Acrje-
Wooded Lot 

in Farmlnglon Hills. 51 towering 
trees lo surround jrou in your per
fectly malnialned English Tudor lo
cated on a quiet court selling In 
Green Kill Woods. Fussy buyer* 
wanted for this 4 bedroom, 2,800 
sq. ft. Colonial. Totally redecorated 
throughout. Call for details. 10 year* 
old. built by Halo American Builder*. 
Central a!r, underground sprinklers. 
1st floor laundry, formal dining 
room, deri, cathedral ceiling In fami
ly room. 2¼ baths in perfect condi
tion. AH this for $255,900. Call Gary 
Jones, Remerica Hometown Real
tors. 459-6222. Car phone, 
320-7694. Can Today! 

ANXIOUS OWNERS 
Super sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with family room, modern kitchen. 
1¼ baths. 4 attached garage. 
A steal at $77,900. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
M10WEST 477-0880 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
TERRIFIC FAMILY HOME. 4 large 
bedrooms. 2½ baths, famfry room, 
plus library, with wan ot built Ins. 
Hardwpbd floor* thru out. finished 
basement, first floor laundry'. 
$179,900. 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

-TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

..-85-1-6700 

332 Mobile Homes For Sate 

Plymouth Hills 
•? Manufactured Hohie 
j (Community 

ALL NEW 65 Site Phase 
Now Open 

• 20+ Homes on display for Immediate 
; Occupancy* Families Welcome 
• Plymouth Schools* City Water & 8ewer 
• Premium Sodded Lots • Close to M-J4 

$ minutes Wttt f>/P/>mot/'/>, JSmlnutjsttpm 
Detroit, North OIN. *""" ~ ™ ~ 

Darling Homes 
LlttHi Valhty Hom»s 
,nffntty Horn* 

Territorial Grrm§rR<S: 
4*9-7333 
454-4*60 
454-363« 

8EAUTFUL STRATHMORE Sub 
4 bedroom Tutor. move-In condi
tion, oversized deck. Jacuzzi, fun 
landscaping Must see all the extras 
By owner $299,500. For appoint

ment call 661-382» 

BRICK COLONIAL. 3 bedroom, air, 
finished-basement. 27819 Westcoll 
immediate occupancy. $121,000 or 
best offer. Open Sun. 476-1939 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Gorgeous 4 
bodroom Tudor colonial on cul de 
sac in Country Oaks Sub. 8uilt 
1984. 2.530 sq. ft., central air. high 
elfiCency furnace, fantastic master 
suite with cathedral ceiling, skylight, 
his and her* walk-in closets, etc. 
Large deck 4 professionally 
landscaped lot with mature trees 
and underground sprinkler*. Back* 
up lo prtvale wooded park area. 
Must seel $198,500. 29130 Forest 
HiU, Ct. Open Sun. 2-8 or by appf. 

653-2069 

FARMINGTON HILLS ~ 
Finished Rec Room 

SpLdous 2 story home with 1« floor 
masler bodrpom,. formal dining 
room, new furftac* and central air. 
Sharp! Only $68,500,....'. 
Spacious Raftrt>J|no, Ranch 
Roam' almost an acre ol mature 

&
f)owSring trees ahd (eel tprfng on 
this ftark-txe site."CtrtWf drfve for 

arking ease, country comfort 
joognoultNs 3.bedroom 2 balh 

home. Feet the warmth of son Iresh 
decor. $104,800. 

304 Farmington 
. Farmington Hills 

FOX CREEK 
CONTEMPORARY 

immaculate 2 story In one of Farm
ington HiUs finest neighborhoods. 4 
bedrooms. 2½ baths, huge oak 
kitchen, balcony over vaulted greal 
room, bay windows, Impeccably 
decorated. Has gsrebo, deck, 
alarm, sprinkler*. $229,900. Ask for 
Rulh Kotler. 

Home 7884599/Otfice 788-0400 

Grand 
Realty Group 

788-0400 
JUST LISTED! 

IMPECCABLEIN&OUT 
Elegant Tudor Meadowbrook. Park 
Sub Ceramic foyer, formal dining 
room, li/ge masler bodroom. lamily 
room wilh cathedral ceiling, central 
air. sprinklers, deck end much 
more V229.900 . *• 

HEAD FOR THE HILLS 
Builder'* own custom 2 story on «p-
prox 1 acre 3 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, large kilchen. 2 fire
places LoadQd wilh add.tional fea
tures Onfy $225,000 

WHAT A BEAUTY! 
3 bedroom. Th balh contemporary 
Large lamily room with cathedral 
ceiljng and fireplace Gourmet cus
tom kilchen First floor laundry AJI 
IMS lor only $144,900. 

Century 21 
Today 855-2000 

1988 Centurion 
Award Winning Office 
KENDALLWOOD SUB.. 3 bedroom 
ranch, living room, dining room, 
lamily room, first floor laundry, up-
rf«|p<4 IhfpuQl^xjt Including kilchon. 
4 baths. Newer landscaping. 
$132,900 Owner/Broker. 553-9586 

LARGE LOT. house neods a thor
ough cleaning, a possible potential 
Choice - Look 6 see. $35,000 cash. 

Call Joe Hrska 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 

Porch Sitters? 
Neat, clean, attractive 3 bedroom 
ranch, newer kitchen end floor 
coverings. Enjoy your cup of coffee 
as you view this enclosed 80 ft. lot. 
Can you rind more lor $58.0001 CaH: 

New Listing 
SpOt wing cotoniaJ with 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, plus tamBy 
room with; fireplace and attachod 
garage. ~Qreat subdivision. 
$105,900. 

BETTIE DAVIS 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-8800 

BY OWNER - Spacious N. Farming-
ton trt-level. 3 bedrooms + den, 2¾ 
baths, formal dining, lamliy room, 
updated throughout, hardwood 
floors, pew roof. $136,000,655-6475 

BY OWNER, Weslbrook Manor Sub: 
Til Levi. 3 bedrooms. 1¼ bath, for
mica kitchen, mirrored closet door*. 
newer roof, furnace 4 air condition
ing. Open Sun 2-5pm.29325 Ban-
nockburn. $123 500. 553-8943 

BY OWNER; 4 bedroom colonial. 
2000 sq.fl. 2'A bath, basemenl. for
mal dining, large kitchen, air. treed 
lot. Old Homeslead West Sub. 
478-3164 ' (12-3pm), 653-2235 

CHARMING brick ranch. Updated, 
baths & kitchen. Walk to downtown 
Fa/mlngton. 34225 Conroy Courf. 
Gary Spencer ^851-5500 

- Weir, Manuel, Snyder, Ranke 

COUNTRY. LAND ANO SUNSHINE. 
Farmington Hub Ranch. Nalure Is 
your neighbor. Updated dramatic 
kilchen. Cheerful 3 bedroom, 2V» 
baths. New carpel. Freshly palnied. 
Finished basemenil Deck. Flrsl of
fering at $99,000. ' . 

EXCELLENT CONDITION 4 bed
room home. Backs up to common*. 
Area wtth large pond and • many 
trees'. Large family room. First floo? 
laundry room. Many quality cuslom 
features. ONLY $172.900.. 

EXECUTIVE' COLONIAL ' - Tudor 
wilh 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, library, 
old craftsmanship »how» to this Im
maculate home. Handstatned 
woods. Ceramic. Central air. Ideal 
location. DON'T WAIT. WON'T 
LAST at $204,900. 

The 

Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 
Custom ranch, finished lower wa.\-
oul on V> acre. 3-4 bedrooms, 3 
baths. 2 fireplace*. 2800 *q. ft. at
tached 4½ garage. Priced to »efl, 
$162,000.wftCo-broker 473-9465 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

Prestigious 
"Hill ol Hunters Polnte" 
Over Looking Pond on 

Fox Club Drive 

Under construction custom 
buill two slory 4-bedroom 
3600 sq. ft. trad.liona) 
home; August completion 
dale, Fully carpeted; Large 
lamify kilchen with sepa
rate morning room and 
fireplace. Kitchen has oak M 
floors and oak kitchen cab-
Inels; cathedral celling 
greal' room with wood 
burning fireplace; large 
masler bedroom suite with 
separate dressing room 
with his and her waTk In clo
sets • glamorous master 
bath wilh 4x6 Roman whirl
pool tub. plus ceramto *tafl 
shower. Many olhor cus
tom leatures Included In 
price ...„ $355,000. 

Several .other floor plans 
and prices available 

W. ol Drake Rd,N. of 13 Mile 
Enter on Andover Boulevard, left on 
Ker.loch Dr.. right on Fox Oub Drive 

(Follow oVecilonal signs) 
or CaH For Appointment 

SAMUELWOLOK 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Look No Further . 
Gorgeous colonial with 4 bedrooms. 
21-* baths - it's the perfect home. 
Family room, central vacuum sys
tem. Just redecorated. 2 car at
tached garage. New elementary 
nearby Asking $165,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
LOTS OF ROOM! 

Room lo grow. 5 bedroom colonial 
with much updating. Room to roam 
on countryside loi. Need a room for 
your family eutos? This one fits the 
bill with a 6 car garage. See it. Open 
Sun. 2-Spm. $117,500. 

-HEPPARD 
855-6570 

MOVE RIGHT Into this 3 bodroom 
en brtck bungalow. Features - iresh-
fy painted plaster walls, coved ceil
ings, updated kjtchon Like new • 
must see. $79,000. S305. 
Century 21. Wesl 349-6800 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
3 bodroom brick ranch, 3 car ga
rage, basemenl. formal dining, large 
lot, 2 decks, central air, kits-ot ex
tras. $138,900. CaH ShaJon New
man 474-3303 or 669-2691 

ERA-COUNTRY RIDGE 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

OPEN SUN. 1-5. 24768 Creekslde. 
H ol 10. W.of Middiebell. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, central *'r. large lot. 
$128,000. 477-5265 

SPACIOUS COLONIAL 4 bedrooms, 
huge masler suite. 2½ baths, bay 
windows, central- air, beauiiful 
landscaping, lo * fnteresf, assum-
ebleARM. $172,500. 476-6832 

Transferee's Delight 
Gracious colonial sets on welfmant-
cured landscaped lot which backs to 
a commons. Master Suite offers sep
arate'dressing area 4 bath plus 
»aix.-ln closet. Large lamily room 
with beamed cathedral ceiling 4 
natural fireplace plus paneled oen. 
$187,600. Ask for.. 

Mary Swan 
REAL ESTATE ONE-

681-5700 553-4465 

305 Brighton, Hartland, 
Walled Lake 

BRIGHTON AREA 
»029 M<h!gan' Ave 3. bedroom. I 
balh Cape Cod home on large cor
ner lot,Complete kitchen. 2 car at
tached garege. Nicily decorated, 4 
very clean. $73,000. 

HOMEOWNERS 
CONCEPT 

229-5272 or 349-3355 
BPfrCHtxJN - Harvest H.ilS contem
porary, 2100 sq ft plus 900 sqfl. 
finished basemenl. 3 bedrooms. 2½ 
balhs. Open floor plan. air. sprin
klers, professional landscaped. 
$195,900. Evenings 227-6042 

BRIGHTON - I-96 & Pleasant Valley 
Rd area. 2650 sq II with large at
tached garage. 3 bedroom. 3 oalhs. 
2.8 acre beauiiM wooded hiutop 
telling 36 x 40 ft formal barn w/ 12 
It clearance 4 workshop. Central air 
6 vac. trl-lovel deck $259,000 By 
Appointment evenings 229-8739 

RRifiHTON - SPACIQUSj)fwgr_3^ 
bedroom Trl Level wilh charming 
decor, reduced lor quick sale. 
$92,900. CaH: Hclp-U-Sell Ol Liv
ingston _ 229-219» 

BRIGHTON TWP - New construc
tion Beautiful 2700 sq. ft 2 story 
V>clorvan on wooded lot. 3 large 
bedrooms. walk-In closets. 2½ 
baths. Jacuzzi, fireplace. Andersen 
windows, walkout basement, wrap-
arounrf'dojj. air, many extras. 2½ 
car garage, cement drive. $259,000. 

VARR1CK BOYD. BUILOER 
517-546-0801 

308 Soulhfleld-Lathrup 
BY OWNEft-Southfietd, 3 bedroom, 
ocntral «'•'. attached 2 car garage, 
excellent condition. $48,600. Land 
Centred possible. . . 983-9590 

CHARMING COLINtAL In Beacon 
Square. 4 bedrooms. 2½ balhs. fin
ished basement, central air. Move-In 
condilion $99,850. 358-4385 

COUNTRY CHARM 
3 bedroom. 1¾ s'ory 

$45,500 
355-1279 

RAVINE LOT (290 ft. deep with 
trees) is behind ih,s 3 bedroom 
brick anch, featuring - formal dining 
room, fireplace m living room, cen
tral eniry. Ireshly decorated, hard
wood floors, finished basemenl. at
tached garage, fussy se:!pr, asking 
$88,900. $4,400 down, 9.9¾ Inters!. 
30 years. $975 per month ... Breath
taking view irom rear ol this 2.100 
sq. tl ranch wilh walkoul basemenl. 
4 bedrooms. 3 drep'aces. under-
round garage, circular drfve. needs 
sprucing up Owner purchased new 
home ASking $ 113.000, make offer, 
approx $11,000 down. 9 9% financ
ing: payments o! $1,075 per month. 
30 year One Way Realty 473-6S90 

REDUCED TO $58,500 

BRIGHTON 
• 3400 sq ft contemporary. 3½ 
acres, heavily treed, pood Presti
gious Sub Luxury amenities. 
$279,900 
• 2 years old. 2000 sq.ll plus krMH 
level. 3'^ baths, hardwood floor. 6 
panel doors, cove ceiling. $229,000 
• 2800 sq ft. colonial In neighbor
hood ol $2O0.00O-$3O0.000 homes 
By Oak Po<nte entrance tnground 
pool $189,900. 

Contact Greg Garwood 
Previa* Properties 517-546-6999 

LAKEFRONT COLONIAL' Many 
quality leatures Nicety landscaped 
yard with in-ground sprinkler sys
tem Walkoul deck oil family room 
Formal dining room WON'T LAST 
AT $140,900. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 
306 Southtietd-Lathrup 

851-7900-
FARMINGTON: Open Sunday. 2-
SpVn. 31688 Fofkslone, 10/Orchard 
Lake, off lee. 3 bedroom ranch, fin
ished basemenl, garage, huge tot, 
prime area. Reduced $87,500. 
Broker 776-4663 

FORMER MODEL 
OPEN SUN.':1-4 

Thij fabulous 4 bodroom tudor Is 8 
show case. Featuring • dramalk; 
(oyer, huge kitchen, library, great 
room, format djning, eleganl master 
sulle with RomV lub. Shines wilh 
quality, 5 years young. Prestigious 
Farmlnglon Has wb. $279,900. 9 
Wle 4 Halsteed. Ask for.CAROL. 

CENTURY 21 '-
Hartford414 478-6000 

NEWER COLONIAL on prime wood
ed site. Great/com. deck off sun-
room. 4 bedrooms, walk-out lower 
level with office. Priced lo move. 
$299,000. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

- ; NEW LISTING 
Open FrL 9am-12 noon. Exqulsie 
-California -wjntenipoiajy—raised 
ranch, buift on a ravine, fa/ back on 
weslslde'of Farmibglon Rd. Wall ot 
windows opens lo nature 4 walk-out 
finished kwer level to secluded pa
tio. Decorator perfect, expansive 
marble 4 cathedral ceilings, new 
roof, furnace 4 central air. 
$214,900. Cone 4 see at Open or 
cafl for private showing. 
24205 Farmington Rd. 

Suzanne Goodman> 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 626-9814 

NEW LISTINGS 
SPECTACULAR SETTING! Custom 
3 bedroom ranch with beautiful In-
ground pool overlooking a wooded 
ravine which Kads to a private park. 
Recenuy updated! $249,900. 
851-6900. 

GREAT FAMILY HOMEl Circular 
drive leads lo ihis spacious 4 bed
room colonial wilh hardwood floors, 
neutral docor and Inviting lamily 
room wilh fireplace. $182,900. 
651-6900. 

ADORABLE RANCH. Wei main
tained Farmington Hills home offer* 
beveled glass, crown moldings, spa-
clous marble foyer, attractive 
landscaping and private lot. 
$148.900.651-8900. 

RALPH 
.MANUEL 

NEWI NEW! NEW! 
• Quality construction 
• K Farmington schools 
• 100x 180 wooded cut sites 
• 2900 sq. ft. from $219.900 
• New sub of custom homes 

RICHTER/STONEWOOD 
Model 489-5400 Office 855-4848 

AFFOROABLE 
Attractive 3 bedroom colonial with 
fencod yard for privacy. 2 car ga
rege 4 cozy lamily room w/hrepiace 
CaH now. $85,900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

3 bedroom. 
1% balh brick ranch on corner lol m 
Soulhteld Family room (new 1986). 
carpeling. drapes, storage shed 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A poode Listing Is A Good Buy' 
1411 N Woodward 647-1898 
SOUTHFIELO COLONIAL 

features 2.258 square foel bed
rooms, lamily room with lirepfaco.' 
dining room/living room, first floor 
laundry, fenced corner lot lamily 
ncghborhood walk lo Mother ol 
God $103,999. ASK FOR KAREN 
WALOMAN 737-9542 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
SOUTHFIELO 

EVERGREEN TRAIL 
Colonial A bedrooms. 2½ balhs. 2 
car attached garage Panelled fami
ly room and rec room Bunoy. Leon-
hard. Southr.eld - Lathrup High 
schools On culdo-sac. very private. 
$93,000 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPtElNC. 553-5888 
SOUTHFIELO. NORTH. By Owner. 
24730 Gleneyrie 2 bedroom ranch. 
Wt baths, lamily room. Florida 
room, central ar. 2 car garage, ep-
pl:ances Over 1 acre. 355-1849 

SOUTHFIELO 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
Secluded ranch on 1 27 acres - Ben 
Rd area. 3 bedrooms. tv» balhs. 2 
car allachod garage, cenlral a:r. 
alarm, sprinkler system, many up
dates. Musi see to appreciate 
$134,900 

VALorDON KOPPIN 
RE'MAX EX8CUTIVE 737-6800 

303 Rochester-Troy 
sq II CUSTOM BUILT, 1700 

home on over t/2 acre 
features to Isl. $159,900 
House; Sun.. 1-5. 194 t Long Lake 
(bet*eon Uvernois 4 Rochester). 

Too many 
Open 

EXCITING LIFESTYLE 
Can be yours In this sprawling con
temporary ranch wilh «p,much IMng 
space! Enjoy magnificent views ol 
the lush prlvale selling from en ma
jor rooms including the great room 
and adjoining spectacular hot tub 
room which adjoins! This Is tire per
fect season lo see Phone for ap
pointment Newly nsled $212,000 
H-48474 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

' 646-6200 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

EXECUTIVE HOME - classic design 
4 bedrooms plus den. 3,302 sq feel. 
wooded ton Avon Hol'-or* Sub large 
masler suile $238,800 CeoWry 2t 
Town & Country ASK FOR SHELLY 

652-6500 

JUST REDUCED! 
One ot IhQ largest colonials in g/eal 
lamry sub1 4 bedrooms. 2v baths 
spacious tam.ly room Month o'C 
beige carpeting, air' lenced yard 
imrned'3te possession Walk K> e'e-
mentary school $139,900 

JUST LISTED! 
iTnmaculale. -professionally 
landscaoed 4 bedroom colonial 
v.ilh.n yA'king distance ol Bcm.s 
School Mfulral decor central a.r 
i.-nmediatejpossession $159,900 

ASK FOR ROSEANNE STlTLf 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646-6000 643-9069 

NEW LISTING 
This clean, updated North Royal 
Oak home 1* read/ lo move^inioi 
Ne*er neutral decor throughout 
Irving room with bay window and 
fireplace, first floor laundry, and ga
rage 3 bedrooms $86,900 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

N ROYAL OAK - 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
aluminum sided 2-story. Upper 
study new kitchen appliances r.e* 
er carpel m;nrb:md* ihrooghoul. 1 
car garage Good va'ua al $71.900 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE' 

A Goods Listing ts A Good Buy 
1411 N Woodoard 6471698 

WAlKTODEAUWONJ 
$107,000 

Supc north Royal Oak tocat.on tor 
th.s alt brick 10« ma^nlc-nance 
eharn-.ei Livmg 'oom wth large win
dow ar-.d i;iep'ac«. neutral carp#i. 
.rvj tres-M) pa Glcd ihroognoui 
Bor.us heated ao/ksriop in hail ojfi 
car garage ri-46588 

HANNETT, INC. . 
, * REALTORS 

646-62;00 

310 Wixom-Commerce 
Union Lake 

NEW LISTING 

ClTV "CONVENIENCES wilh couMry 
liv.rvg makes ihis 4 bedroom. 2 balh 
Taneh-efiri large tnl very dejirabie_ 
Cicse to schoois $89,900 
647-7100 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

SOUTHFIELO - TWYCKINGHAM 
SUB. 2.800 sq It colonial. 3 large 
bedrooms, 2 full. 2 'h balhs. family 
room wilh fireplace, library. 1st floor 
laundry, formal dining room, all 
while formica kitchen, new carpet, 
alarm, a-r. $138.900.=- 358-1366-

356-6468 

SOUTHFIELO. Accountants, archi
tects, attorneys Weal home/oltice 
location. Possible lease wilh option, 
$130,000. 352-4290 

SOUTHFIELO • 12 Mrie 6 Green-
Held 3 bedroom brick New carpet 
& floor*. Move-In condition 2 car 
garage. $43,900 399-3068 

307 South Lyon 
Miiford-Hlghland 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5PM 
3S4I Tolhiii. N ot Big Beaver. E of 
Adarr.s Mnl condil ion - 4 bodroom. 
2'i bam colonial. 2 way flreplaco 
between lamJ> 4 living room lormal 
dning room, hardwood floors 4 
newer .carpeting throughout, base
ment 2 car atlached garage, beau-
lilul lol Birmingham schools. 
$175,000 646-5009 

ROCHESTER HILLS - By owner 4 
bedroom. 2'v balhs. winged coloni
al Cuslom built, immediate occu
pancy $149,900 701 Oenham. 
828-4456 (03770)642-1620 

ROCHESTER HILLS-BrrCk Colonial. 
4 bedroom. 2't balh. family room 
Replace. Lol sue 105' > 300' Open 
Sunday 1-5PM By Owner 
$145,000 652-1497 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom ?•. t-atr 
custcrri ranch nestled in Ihe woods 
Oak country kitchen. sVyi^hts i.-st 
llocr laundry quaMy thro^grio-jt 
Asking $182 9-00 CaM 

KATHY Of CAROLYN 
- REAL ESTATE ONE- ' 

348-6430 
CASS LAKE FRONTAGE' O.-er 300 
fool o' bea-jt.fui I3ke Ircntage 
Loads ol poss:b-l"ties lor ihis 3 boo 
room. 2 bath ranch Ou^t paa ot 
Cass Lake on n<e cui-de-sa< 
$393,800 

— RED-GAR416T-XELM- _ . 
MAPLE 642-6500 
CllTE clean and con - . t non t tn 
leve ; tan-.,') 'CO^- COj^ t r , kttchc-n 

V;n:ng L " mechan-c's ga-age * i" 
a r-.OiSi S e'ectr.cii. 'o-ced ya-d 
pleasant area nea- Bee Road & 
Ponl.ac Tra.l vr>j could rnove in t̂ .s 
home today and not e.en >3Ci/urr-
9 9% financing $5 000 down 
$1,010 per month 30 year 
One Way Rea:t> 473-5&O0 

Gorgeous all $po<is lavelront. J 
bedroom 2 bams Jcarqarage Lo
cated on Cedar island take 
$225 000 CONTACT PATTi 

355 

Century 21 
Old Orchard. Inc. 
1160 363- 8307 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom 
raised ranch, brick 4 aluminum, 
hardwood, fireplace. e»lra large lol. 
hnished lower. $85,000 852-7235 

ROCHESTER HILLS COLONIAL 
Treed, cuide-sacJoi. *.. bedrooms. 
2'v balhs. iibrary. lamily "room. Rvirtg 
room, dining room, deck, central air. 
sprinklers, immediate occupancy 
$220,000. 651-5558 

An acre of land surrounds this lour 
bedroom home with 2 full baths. 
Master bedroom and bath are com-
.p'lio.y-whcc ichalr-
year-.-ound view from Family Room 
wilh fireplace. Three car allachod 
garage. )oof AH (or $99,900. 

' RED CARPET KEIM 
Elite Properties 

478-5555 
BACK ON THE MARKET 

18207 Westiand. Souihrreld. Brick 
ranch on big fenced lot. Includes,fun 
basemenl, garage. Florida room, 
central air. fireplace, appliances, 
much more. Immedate occupancy. 
$59,500. 

Ask for Indira 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 478-3473 

-*-HILLTOP SETTING 
Appealing two story oVi 2 38 acre* 
wooded site with 2 car garage plus 
carriage house. Future fJotenilal for 
the right per*on. Can today for your 
private showing. $225,000. 

- RAMBLING DECK! 
Sit on your deck and enjoy the open 
space of ihis common* lot colonial 
in newer area. 4 large bedrooms. Is
land kilchen, fireplaced family room, 
& much mor*. $164,900. ' 

HEPPARD -
855*6570 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE V 
Shvp maintenance tree multi-level 
Irt Farmington Meadow*. 2 M 
baths, formal dWng, famflv room 
»n4 den, *9 finished In neutral col
or* Buyer Protection Plan included. 
$114,000-

OUTSTANDING VALUE 
Beautiful 4 bedroom colonial, fea
ture* - large IMng room, ffsdus 
Umfly room with fireplace, library 
and 2½ bath*. 6rt on the deck and 
WIKS * & " chMren play fci the pro-
fa MionerJy^uTJI' "pUyTKR/w: - Seo*av 
Uonaf rjpportunrtyl $219,000. 

^ ERA ..-> 
ORCHARD HILL8737-200O 

HOLLY HILL FARMS 
(near 13 4 Middiebell) 
Light) Spacfousl Alryl 

. Great locatlonl 
Fabulous grounds! 
4bedroom»/2u»b*1h* 
Family room/Den , 
Separale studio or office. 
SkYkles/CathedreJ ceifmgs 

• 2500 sq. tt./mlnl condition. 
Owner-BrekW. $197,000 

.628-.4093 •--• 

IMAGINE A HOME Vrllh 4 bed
room*. 3 baih», 2 fireplace* on it 
beautifut. natural ravine M for onfy 

S185.000. Owner want* quick *alel 
»1 ̂ r^ iKe l ry , Century 21 -

Today. ^ ~ ~ —83J--2OO0 

OLD FRANKLIN TOWN - Open Sun 
12-Spm. 31984 Old Franktin Dr. 4 
bedroom. 3200so.fi colonial, ceram
ic foyer. 2½ baths, finished base
ment/halt bath. *iove, refrigerator. 
boWt Ins. ireed lot. dec*, $199,900. 

626-4842 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM 
29897 FOX GROVE . 

FABULOUS FARMINGTON HILLS 
HOME with 3 or 4 bedrooms. Flo-w
ing floor plan. Professionally deco
rated With 3 skylight* creating 
charm and brightness throughout 
Add lo ihis the porch lor relaxation 
and you've found your dream. 
$178,900. 

N ot 13 MJe W. of Orchard Lake 
CaH BOBSY WILSON 
651-5500645-5717 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder 4 Ranke. InC. 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Won'i lestl 6iariing out ot down su
ing? $ bedroom ranch, close to 
shopping 4 schools. Bright kitchen, 
earthtone carpets. Super sharp rec 
room, cenlral air. $84,000. 31780 
lee lane. S. of 10 Mrie. W.of 
Orchard lake 

ASK, FOR OELORf.9 DAVIOSON 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

620-9100 659-2966 
PRESTIGEI With a contemporary 
flair IMS home boasts pickled oak 
floor* In IMng 4 dinlno rooms, then 
give* way lo soaring { *(ory cathe
dral c«ting and b*)conyln the vast 
family room. This home has at] Ihe 
toy*. $237,900. . 

ASK FOR RANDYGOODSON 
• Merrill Lynch Realty 

669-3638 770-536« 

BE A COLONIAL FAMILYI 
Special combination large rooms, 
private ptay yard, mature Lrees and 
wen maintained 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath 
home makes a winner. Central air. 
walk to school. Sale priced. 
$94,900,851-6700. 

ASK FOR GORDON SCHMIERER 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
CONTEMPORARY elegance. Open 
Sat 4 S -n. t-5. 27095 Fairfax. 
Soulhfield. •: bedroom. TA balhs. 
lamily room/Tireplace. 2 car al
lachod garage, upstairs laundry, 
new Sir. exlras. $92,500. 557-4696 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - Open Sat.. 
Sun.. 12 lo 5 27628 W. California 
So clean - move righl int Brick 
ranch, fireplace. VA baths, finished 
basemeni. 2 car allachod garage. 
Super buy at $87,500. Broker*' own 
home. Shirley A. Brushaber. 
Cel Eve's • 559-3933 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
RANCH 

26747 81oomrield Or. South 
Sunny, 3 bedroom. 2 balh ranch. 20 
X 20 windowed family room. Zoned 
heat. Hardwood ftoora. piaster walls 
throughout. Quiet street,'treed lot 
with lire *w!ng. Many Improvements 
in the last 5 year*. Bigger lhan It 
look* from the outside. $98,900. 
Cell 

ESTHER LfWAZER 
• RALPH MANUEL 

851-6900 

ACRES'-
4 39 pillared colonial is gorgeous. 4 
bedrooms, finished walkoul lower 
level. 32x24 barn, perfect lor hors
es, fenced paddock, near 
Kensington! 

Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 
HlGHLANO • 3 bedroom colonial 
Spotless in every detail. Reduced to 
$107,500. Call Bob Thompson, 
RE/M AX Town 4 Country 685-7500 

LYON TOWNSHIP 3 bedroom ranch 
on *1.8 landscaped acres Excellent 
location to 1-98, many extras. Open 
Sunday. PrVffd to sen. 437-5119 

MILFORD AREA«-M-59/Mlllord Rd. 
area. 2 bodroom. fuB "basement, at
tached garage, lake privileges, neat 
as a pin. $675/mlh. 1st and last 
month down References required. 

685-2022 

MILFORD - Motrvaled seller* are 
tnrowing m an Inground pod with 
this 5 bedroom, re-decorated colo
nial family home at: 1805 Indian 
Garden off Rowe Road lor only 
$158,500. Open Sun. 2-5pm. 0 / ceH 
Bob Thompson RE/MAX Town 4 
Country 685-7500 

MILFORD - Open House Sun, June 
18. noon til 6 pm. Large country Irl-
levelwiih 2V* car garage. 3 27 acres. 
3 bedrooms. IVi balhs. large deck 
around pool, pole barn Bike riding 
distance to Kensington Park. Must 
see'$144.900. 685-1838 

IMMACULATE. 4 bedroom, 2V* bath 
Colonial on pond, ISTM deck, 2 car 
atlached garage, rmished, basement 
$149,900. By Owher. 553-8032 

• SPOTLESS HOME! 
Neutral decor, large muter tuft* 
with wafk-Jn dosef and access to 
bath, formal dining room with bay 
window; new floor In kitchen, fin
ished rec room wilh office, beautiful 
landscaped, lol with patio, cenlral 
»!r. $137,900. $$1-8700 • 

CENTURY 2.1 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE 8ERVICE 
851-6700 : 

MAONIFICIENT, executive mini 
mansion In prestigious FUver Bank 
Esiaies. Circular drive, custom built, 
over 4.400 sq. ft. plus finished base
ment. Jacuoi 4 steam balh in mas» 
ter bedroom. Library, 2 family 
rooms, 4 (possibly 5) bedrooms, 8 
baths Cvl-de-sac location. Move-In 
condition, /sk lor Metlory. Re-Max 
Northwest 533-2600:592-0730 

OPEM HOUSE SAT.JUNE 17. 1-4 
Coolemporary colonial In South-
fie!d, well mainiainod. 3 bedrooms, 
YA bath*. Finished basemerii. Cen
tral »ir conditioning, alarm system. 
Butltln (orrp>oe wan pnit In lamily 
room, fireplace. Appliances Includ
ed. Immaculale condition, $76,900. 

559-2793, 

MILFORD VILLAGE 

Builders Close Out 
immediate occupancy. 1,500 sq. ft. 
2 Story, 3 bedrooms. 2'A baths, fire
place. 2% car garage..Many extras! 
Only 3 building sites left. Ranch 
homes from $106,900. Colonials 
from $114,900. Take MUford Road, 
North to Abbey Lane '.i mile north ol 
Village. Shown by appointment: , -
J. T.Kelly Custom Homes 363-5927 

ROCHESTER HILLS. OPEN THIS 
WEEXEND 2016 Fairfield North ol 
Tienkken. West of Ltverrvois. Ctv>ce 
3 year old 4 bedroom colonial in one 
ol Rochester Hills nicest family 
subs. Central air. fireplace in lamih/ 
room, absolute^ lovely- Deck, base
ment $ 148.500. Don Kruoger 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN 4 COUNTRY REALTOR 

652-8000 

SPACIOUS 4 bedroom. 2½ bath Co
lonial. Dock, lamily room, brie* wall 
r»epiace. alarm system. 63x140. 18/ 
Crook*area. $129,900. 641-7486. 

A TOUCH OF CLASS 
Very neutral Interior with large 
rooms. Beautiful landscaped corner 
lot with mature planlmgs 3 bed
rooms. 3Vi balhs. Greal room with 
fireplace 6 much more. $279,000 
CeilJanetle Engefhardl 644-6700 

AX BROOCK,~tNC." 

New construction, ranch *.-iin 3 bed 
rooms. 2 baths and-h'jge wa.>-out 
Pnviiages and boal dockage or 
Lake Sherwood $159900 CON
TACT MERR'Lt 

Century 21 
Old Orchard, Inc 

355-1160 363-8307 
NEV/ 2300 sq h coioniai l i bath 
lake privileges $149,000 And no* 
162S sq it Cape Cod i ac<e lo' 
$99,900 682-3403 

OPEN Sun .12-5 • ! 170 Meadowood 
Waterford Meadows: (oM Goo'er 
Lake Rd . W of H :̂er) lovt-ry 3 bed
room. I ' i bam Coton-al. central a'< 
famihy neighborhood 683-8'63 

UNION LAKE, nice trl-ie^ei with o 
bedrooms. I'* balhs. lamify room. 2 
car altached garage Private fenced 
yard wilh mature trees and 2 levei 
patio in popu'a/ Golf Manor. Un-on 
Lake area. $92,900 363-H49 

UNION LAKE Musi see bcautilj; 

v,e* on Clark Lake with canal ac
cess to All Sports Caro:i Lake 3 
bedrooms. V i balhs. 2 car attached 
garage. Wood floors, eiira large lot 
with sprinkler System and much 
more. 8y owner. $135,000 363-9370 

TROY BY OWNER Open Sat 4 
Sun 12 to 5. Immaculate 4 bed
room, 2'A bath colonial. 2200 sq II 
central air, fireplace, large kitchen. 
Walk to Troy schools. 245^ Terova. 
between John R. 4 Oequindre. S ol 
Long Lake. $118,500. 689-7568 

TROY - Cooiidge/Waittes area. 4 
bedroom colonial, lamily room, at
lached garage, updated kitchen, 
deck $159,000. * 643-7104 

T ROY - CooUdge/long Lak e 
2850 sq ft Colonial. 4 bedroom. Vi 
balh. living room, dining 4 family 
rooms. 1st floor laundry; deck, 
sprinklers, alarm, air. 2'A car 
garage, extras galore. 
ExceUenl condilionl $257,400 
By Owner-Buyers Only! 641-9593 

TROY • Exceflenl value In a premer 
area Spacious 4 bedroom. 2Vbath 
colonial Newer carpet 2 car at
tached garage Many extras. 
$123,500. 
O'RJley Realty 689-8844 

MILFORD- 2 new ranches, 1200 sq. 
fl on main level, walk-out base
menl, 2 car atlached garage. VA 
balhs on 2'A wooded, roiling acres. 
$115,000 each. 437-4660 

SOUTH LYON area. Escape from 
the ordinary. Round, earlh bermed. 
passive sgjar 2 or 3 bedroom home 
with 30x40' pole barn on 1.7 acres 
Land Contract. By owner. $ 110.000. 
Caa tor an appointment. 437-9658 

SOUTH LYON-
Cape Cod on 1 acre wilh water privi
leges on chain ot lakes. 5 bedroom 
home, 3H balhs. lamily room with-
fireplaco, counlry kilchen. 1st floor 
laundry, located al end of private 
drive. Lois Of trees. $185,000. Not
ing Real Estate. 437-2058.522-5150 

TROY • immediate occupancy New 
splil level. 2400 sq feel, win finish in 
4 week* lo *uil. Time yet to choose 
colors 6 lite* Open daily 1-7pm. 
close Thursdays D 4 T Construc
tion 852-2415 

TROY - Mint condition. Custom buJl 
colonial. 4 bedrooms. 2'A baths, li
brary, finished basemenl. designer 
window treatments, slained 6-panel 
doors, crown moldings, new T 9 0 
furnace, air. sprinklers, brick side
walks 4 patio This honve speaks 
qu aTi ly throug hout! 
Oays-524-3244 Eves 689-0086 

WlXOM/2.000 sq. II quad 3 bod-
rooms, 2 balhs. tjfst floor laundry. 
central ar. 20x40 inground pool, 
paved drive. 2.4 car attached ga 
rage, secluded 2' i acres. $159,900 
ShCvnbyappl. only 669-6565 

3H Homes 
Oakland County 

ADDISON TWP. 
This 5 bedroom pillared colons is 
perlect tor the large ramJy with to 
gorgeous, roiling acres, meandering 
yea/Mound creek 4 much more 
Mon and Oad won't have (o wait lo 
gel ready lor work m ihe morning as 
there are 3 fuJ and 2 ha,'l baths Sit 
on your deck off Ihe l*v.ng room or 
diryetie and watch the doer. A lour 
car garage IS Included c^s more. 

ADDISON OAKS 
REAL ESTATE 

652-10S0 
THREE BEOROOM executive ranch 
with pood 4 UOul stream. ClarkS'.Op 
area. $169,900 627-2401 

CLARKSTON 
Beautitul country colonel on \'i 
acre tieod lot 3 bedrooms. 2'-» 
balhs. full basement 4 2 car at
tached garage Other features bay 
windows, natural fireplace 1st Toor 
laundry 4 lake pnv.'.egej on a" 
sporis Deer lake By owner 

625 6565 

TROY: Newer great room colonial 4 
bedrooms. 2'A baths, den. finished 
basemenl. professionally 
landscaped with deck, cenlral air 
and aft ihe extras. 105 h lot on cul-
de-sac. $209,900. Can 9am-4pm, 
680-1440 or after 5pm 879-1335 

TROY. Oak River East Sub. 6 mo* 
Old. 4 bedrooms. 2'A balhs Split co-
lonlaL Upgraded with many extras. 
$325,000 ¢41.9119 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 28751 Sunset 
Blvd. lathrup Wage. w. ol South-
field. 9. of 12 Mite • off Bloomneld. 
HARD TO FIND ANTONELLI built 4 
bedroom, 3 bath brick'quad. Huge 
kilchen and breaklast area. Both liv
ing room and family room-have fire
places. Florid* loom fcada to In-
ground pool. Cenlral air, Excellent 
condilion. Owner being transferred. 
$144,000. 

"CRANBROOk VilLAOl". TN* 1* 
Ihe horn*. BeauliM ^oniemporary. 3 
bedroom brick ranch h i * newer car-
pot and hardwood floor*. Mamie-
nance free exierrOf.. Fireplace, ga
rage, finished bssemenl. AH »pplt-
ancai ' included. PRICED 
ABSOLUTELY RIGHT TO SE4.Lt 
$74,900. .'• . . . • • y • 

The 

^Michigan 
•• -Group -----

Realtor^ 
' 851-4100 

S. LYON. 3 bedrooms, brick and 
aluminum ranch. 2'A car garage. 1¼ 
balhs, family room/ceiling fan . nat
ural fireplace, new windows, finished 
basemenl. 1300'sq. fi., $89,900. Lol 
«0» 125 By owner. 437-0131 

YOU CAN HAVE IT ALL! 4.100 *q ft. 
of top qualify Irving area. 4 bed-
tooms. 3Vi baths. 2 fireplaces ( t i n 
masler -bedroom) luxury sued 
rooms throughout. 2 car oarage, in
door pool In healed 40x30 room. 10 
gorgeous private acres end more. 
Highland Twp $299,900. 

TRANQUIL SEITINO! Wilh this 
quality- buiit-3 bedroom bricK end 
aWlnurp ranch' siiualed.on 298 
acres, fun, finished waflrout lower 
level with 2 edd-Uonal bedrooms. 
Large pole, barn with heat, electric 
end water. Huron Varley Schools. 
Don'l hesitate. $155,000. 

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE 474-4630 

308 Rochester-Troy 
Accent On Location 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

Great tamJy home lotairy updated. 4 
bedrooms. 2'-i balhs. library, family 
room, prlvale treed backyard. 
$159.900.2069 WalilejW., 
Between Coolidge & Beach, 
ASK FOR SANDY CHRISTOPHER 

OrTEOMAPECKI 

Merrill Lynch, 
Realty J 

646-6000 , 
ACCENT ON LOCATION 

OPEN 8UNDAY 1-4 • 
Execute home In very desirable 
*ub. 4 bodrooms, 2'-* bath* library. 
family room, premium lot. 1239.900. 
2624 Vaneyvwr, N. of long Uk« . 
W, of Beach. _ 
ASK FOR 8ANDY CHRISTOPHER 

•. erTeOMARECKI : 

—Merrill Lyneh— 
Realty 

- 646-6000 

TROY: Oak River Sub, Ranch. 2594 
sq. fl. Lol Size, front 147.78 fl. back 
Is 65.18. right 153.19, lell 160 ft 3 
bdr», 2Vt barhs, fireplace, great 
room, atlached 2 car garag* Many 
extras! $330,000. ¢41-8544 

TROY 
, Open House. Sun . 1-4 

4870 Buller Drive 
Meticulous colonial w/ neutral de
cor. 4 bedrooms, t'A balhs. spa
cious living room, remodeled family 
room 4 kitchen w/wa-'k-ln panlry 
Fireplace.'-central air, 2 car gvage 
w/opener, corner lot. Professional 
landscaping, patio, privacy .fence. 
$123,900. • 528-3289 

TROY RANCH. Ported Harier home 
in nice area. Nicely decorated in 
neutral decor. Features Iwo bed
rooms, kitchen. 1st floof laundry. 
1'1 car healed garege on a quiel 
dead end street. Troy schools near
by. $ 5 9 . ¾ ¾ ^ 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE 642-6500 

CLARKSTON • Ne* construction 
Beautiful Oeerwood setting Large 3 
bedroom tinch. master suite, sunk
en lub 4 sky!ightsv2 additional large 
bedrooms, vaulted greal room » m 
(.replace, large powder room, mar-
able floors 4 courvier First floor 
laundry, alarm system, large ga/a.o. 
Still lime lo choose colors 
CaH Steve 752-4879 

CLAAKStON Parents Quarters 
Lake living Walk lo Ihe v-il<3go. your 
sure lo enjoy wilh this 4/5 bedroom 
home Prlvale area for parents, fab
ulous kilchen 4 great room Musi 
see aa ihe eilras $245,000. R2099 
W Can Jean Gage at Max Broock. 

625-9300 or 625-3883 

LAKEORiON-KEATlNGTONHULS 
Cbarm-ng Irt-levet. 3 bedrooms w-
study. lamiV room w/f.replace. cen' 
Iral air. lovely sunporch w/beauti'ui-
(y maintained landscaping. Must 
see' $144,900 For App I . 39t-30c& 

LEONARD- lovely 4 bedroom Ceo 
niai.2'S baths, plastered wans mar
ble sins. 369 acres, private road 
Oe$:rable Addson Twp. Romeo 
Schools. $160,000 negotiable. 
Buyer* only 752-2KO 

NEW LISTING 
Don! miss this exce^cn.1-Berkley 
burvgalow ollering 3 bedrooms. VA" 
bilhj. new lurhace. cenlral a r and 
insulation. Finished basemenl' 
$68,500 647-7100 

• RALPH 
MANUEL 

TROY • Spoilesi northern Troy 
ranch. Eleganl 2.200 sqft. ranch 
with an amenities. Professional 
landscaping. Custom drapV*. wood
work end door*. OuaMy throughoui 
$176,500. 
O'Riiley Realty 689-8844 

TROY 3 bedroom ranch on large lot. 
lamify fdom. new ca/peling. neutral 
decor. 2½ car garage. $68,000. 

. - 680-0599 

309 Royai Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

FRONT OF THE WOOOSI 
A waim 8 Inviting home with 3 
bedroom*, (masler wlih Ml bath 4 
silling area) 2 additional bathrooms, 
beauiiW marble fireplace, glassed 
tn porch.central air, A solidly 
built home on a beautiful street. 
$118,500. • 

«45-2500 -••• 
Crafibrook Assoc. Inc. Realtor*. 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 By O n * * ' - Ltve 
Angelus 140' Ironlago on 2 acres. 
Ireed lol. Possible txnkJing sight 
Carriage house, greal summer 
home or live In during Construction. 
$329,900. Also building v'toS - treed 
5 acres with 200 fl ol lake trontaocl 
$600,000 t-75 north to Baldwin fid. 
exit south lo ikjhi en lake Angelus 
Rd. to 2465. YOJT host, agent 
Dennis Steven*. 673-3832 

ORTONVlllEUY OWNER -
2 story colonial, 2400 sq f1, 10 
rooms. 4 bedrooms, 2'.4 balhs," 6 
acres, barn and_P.J4tuie Hear 175 
$155,000. 627-3926 

321 Homes ' : 
Livingston County 

HAMBURG TYVP. 3000 iq fl. Iri-
le-.ef on 6 acres. 3 bedrooms; 3 
balhs, super nc* kitchen, IMng 
room with fireplace, tfessed ptu* 
screened carpeted Florida room. 2 
car allachod girage. 28 X 36 high 
cfclllrtg pet* barn. 80 (tefji. 
$144,900. Call Or en F. Nelson Real
tor. 0163 Main. Whitmore l»<*. 
449 446« •> . 

HUNTINOTON WOODS: 3/4 bed
room brtcX trl, atlached garege, 
ceniraf »Jr, tecurrty. Open Sun, 11d 
6. Reduced to'SISS.OOO,- 645-0080 

HUNTINOTON W0003 * Immacu-
lalt 3.t>exjfoorTi brick. 18x13 kilch
en, 2 baths, living rdgrn w/mlrWF 
fireplace, lamify rrxKtt. 2 car al-
I ached oarage, fWshrjdJ basement $ 
more. $129,900. 39&30«« 

< - . - . . - . . • . . . . - _ 

- HOWElt 
• Out ot stale seller ha* reduced 
price to $109,900. 4 bedroom <c*o. 
rta*. basement, large lot m prMji* 
*ub. . - . 3 
• 1600 «q fl. finch /AJS Tower k\el 
walkout, bu'K tgrj*. J H foning 

$105,000. . . . . . . . - . / ' f ; 
•;• Contact Greg Garwood). ' 

Preview Properties 517-548;69?9 

http://01f.ee
http://sq.fl
http://3200so.fi
http://SE4.Lt


322 Homes 
Macomb County 

STef lUHO HEIGHTS - Lakeside 
Mat) a/ea. 4 bedroom quad. 2 baths. 
2 4 ca/ garage, large loi $97,500 
Oays. 362-1744 Eves. 7 3 1 3 9 * 6 

WASHINGTON • By butter, new 
house, a l brick ranch. 2.450 so. It 3 
bedrooms. 2* balhs. full basemeni. 
t iooe fireplace, life fioors. super In
sulated, 63v w^noow overlooking 10 
acres »1lh pond $220,000 781-5723 

-
323 Homes 

Washtenaw County 
MANCHESTER V H I A O E - P r e l t y 
ranch home in, immaculate condi
tion 20 minutes southwest ol a.nn 
Arbor 3 bedroom. r > b_ath. spa
cious country kitchen Also Includes 
f.mshed basement and laroo en 
closed- porch la /go fenced ya/d 
$76,500 Caa Cind,Dais-66S-408i 

or £ves-«?8-5209 

1326 Condos 

325 Real Estate 
Services 

ATTENTION: 
LAKE FRONT HOME 

4 VACANT LAND OWNERS 
mave cash ouyers miercsled in lake 
l|Ont properties-Ca:i today 

CHRIS STREHL 
Re'Wax Executive 737-6600 

326 Condos 
AOAMS WOODS 

OWNER 
VERY MOTIVATED 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
1 11ZTrmberv** Trail 6 H 

N o fSq lake 4 W ol Adams 
Oe'uie P.necest model .40 beauti-
'U'^K decoraied Neajtrai carpeting 
and walls Fireplaces in ti.-.ng room 
and master su'le Third bedroom o< 
cen with bookcase *a:i 8e3uMui 
clubhouse poo' and tenms' 
$169 000H-NY 

'HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-£2QP_ ' 

AN EXCEPTiONAN CONOO 
PEBBLE CREEK 

$207,000 
Sharp end unit with elevated setting 
Open contemporary interior with 
f^si floor master surie. large {/eat 
room, open stairway, spacious 
kitchen. d€-n and more' Lots ot cus
tom extras throughout' H-47270 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS , ,,.., 
646-6200 
Applegate II 

Condominiums 
Located in Nom 

10 MJe- w of Haggenr 
Ranches 4 Townhouses 

from $97,500 00 
Open Thurs -Mon . 1 6 p m 

Presentee) by 
Century 21 Curran 4 Johnson. Inc 

Sharon Pai.se or Betsy Branson 
«73-0-190 

ATTRACTIVE 
BLGOMFIELD HILLS 

tdeaJ ranch unit 00 ground level fac
ing courtyard Neutral tones. 2 bed
room. 2 baths, and appliances Pool 
and lake privileges $69,500 Ask lor 

VINCE 

•RALPH MANUEL 
647-7100 

CONDOS 
LOVELY RANCH. 2 bedroom* cen
tral ai/. plush ca/petino, private en . 
try, palio. inground pool, clubhouse, 
prrvate bascmer,t. security system. 
Fa/mjngton Hii:$ area $79,900 851-
6700 

LAND CONTfMCT' Spaoou j 2 bed
room upper rancn In Soulhfveld. 2% 
balhj . approxlmalery 152 tcjua/e 
tool partusy finished basement, 
heated pool. lerv.is courts, d u b 
house. walk 10 Bingham Farms 
Comp'ex $90,000 851-6700 

PROFESSIONALLY DECORATED 
TOWNHOUSE with a contemporary 
t.a.r on Commons m West Bioom-
'•etd Edicellont condition, .private 
courtyard »-.tn Cock, spacious great 
room.with liroplace. 2 doorwails that 
lead to large dock., rec room large 
kitchen w-.tn apptiarces Muckmore 
$122.9/» 851-6700 W 

SAY GOODBYE TO CUTTING THE 
LAWN Reiai >n this lover/2-3 bed
room * i Oil •replace m living room. 2 
ca' garage central air. clubhouse 
and pooi West BtoomWd area 
$129900 851 6700 

AFFORDABLE LUXURY TOWN
HOUSE -n prime location ol W e i l 
Bioorr.t^id ,Ptrfe<J condition neu
tral d « o r . skytig.it fireplace, whirl-

I pooi t„b pool club house, and (en-
r..s $133900 6^1 6700 , 

S U P E R S H A R P M I N T C O N D I T I O N 
contemporary in Fa/rnmglon Hills 
wihi an fhe ext/as Bright modern 
kitchen with an applances. custom 
window treatments, built ins. 
sityvght steam m.si sauna, snowe'. 
master bedroom van.ty and mucri 
"<we End unit with deck $144,900 
£51-6700 

• NCREOiBlE UNIT .n Fa/mmgton 
HI-.IS Elegant docc . conven.ent 10-
cat-on pVotesSionaJty finished tower 
it-.cn -r<iuding 36 toot rec area and 
i 2 i 6 computer otlice room Sweep
ing w.ew 01 country side Private 
o « k o'f great room $172,000 851-
6700 

L O V E L Y 3 bedroom Townhouse on 
7it> ta.rwav Private courtyard entry. 
f.uge mastor bedroom with beautiful 
Oath 'replace >n living room, b-
pr .w finished basement 3 bed
rooms, cemrai a'r. 2 ca/ ga/age 

AUBURN HILLS - 2 bedroom condo 
2nd floor, Overlooking pond, perfect 
condition $49 000 Cai: Mornings 
334-9490 Afternoon 540-2768 

BIRMINGHAM - Absolutory gor
geous Smashing end unit ranch up
per level condo $104,000 Below 
market wi'l negotiate eves 642-4385 

BIRMINGHAM/BINGHAM V/OOOS 
3 bedrooms. 2'^ b a l V . circular 
staircase. 2 iiteplac*. spectaoj'-ar 
decor $289,500 646-4373 

BIRMINGHAM- One Bedroom con-
do. beaul .Vr / decoratc-d. priced be
low market value lor quick sale. 
$46,200 Oars 645-7178 

Eves 4 weekends: 476-3772 

Birmingham 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

404 I Map:e Rd Una E. 201 
Country Club Manor. S. Side ol 
Maple Rd E ol Teiegrapn 
2 bedrooms 2 full balhs. beauWui-
ba!cony oil Irvwg room, inground 
pool, c-arporl $103,503 

SUSAN TEOESCO 
RE/MAX ASSOC 540-9700 

BLOOMFIELD CONOO. Lend con-
tracl 20% down 3 y«a/ term 2 bed
room, 2 bath ranch, central air. 
deck. pool, beach al Square Laxe 
Also avar 'ab* 1997. unit S6.58 
REMAX Sieve C o ^ 689-3600 or 
658-8238 

8LOOMFIEL0 CONDO - Spacious, 
freshly pa:nted. neu<r-a1 docor • 
great value' Ckjbnouse. pool, under
ground parking Perfect lor s-ngle 
provisional porson. Imn-.edlate oc
cupancy $89,900 ASKFOftOORO-
THY M HARRINGTON 

647-1900 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

BETTEfl HOMES AND QAROENS 

BLOOMF1EIO HILLS - Four Sea
sons spacious luxury coodo. by 
owner. Ground floor, Evtng. d-nlng. 
eal in kilcnen. 2 lua batM. 1 large 
bedroom. Sajr^ry. La/ga closets. 
1360 u) 11. underground ga/age. 
storage, appf-irxe's. poot. lenms. 
clubhouse. Woodward 4 Hickory 
Rd. $94,600. 335-9617 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS: SpacJOjuS 6 
room condormnXim near long l a x e 
& Woodward. Exclusive- neignbor-
hoodsel tng $139,500 886-4618 

8 lOOMFlELX)Hi lLS -
OPEN SUN f U p m 1720 Tiverton. 
= 101. Long Lake 4 w o o d * a / d ares. 
Spacious H I floor ranch coedo 2 
bedrooms, 2 b a t M Neutral decor, 
central air Priced 10 s-ell : * 
$136 000 646-1400 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
Bloomr»c!d H.lls Condo 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
114 Hickory Grove 

1 b * £ of Woodoard, S v d e of 
Hckof> Grove Spacious 3 bedroom 
Townhouse coodo End unii. formal 
livlng/dning rooms, screen porch, 
sun-dock. Iu3 basomenl, «tt»ched 
garage, tennis court. $ 139^00 

SUSANTEOESCO 
RE/MAX ASSOC 540-9700 

5257 500 851-6700 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
DEARBORN HTS - Fairtano area. 3 
bedrooms. V.t baths. 3 level condo. 
near snopping centers- 4 schools 
$59 900 Land contract 11% inter
est. $3-$5.000 down Available upon 
TRW cred t report approval No 
cans alter 9pm 2M-054.6 

ORASTICALLY REDUCED 
$179,900 

BEST BUY IN PEBBLE 
CREEK 

Lovely and serene is ihe selling 1¾ 
IhiS popular I modd un;t. Winding 
stream m back and open great room 
w.tn cathedra! ceiling, drepiace and 
ooorwa'i to deck Kitchen *iU< ta/ge 
eating area looks out to front courl-
>ard M a n ie-^el master with 2 addi
tional bedrooms up Won't last1 H-
37645 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

EXTRAVAGANT LUXURY 
READY FOR OCCUPANCY 

The Regent Model 

WoodcJ.llon the Lake Condominium 
presented by lh« 

Herman Frankel Organijalion 

-Ranch with spoctacu'a/ 
entrance • Magnificent 
Master Suite • Room-sued 
closets » Mi/rortd dressing 
area • Jaojui whirlpool tub 
• Second bedroom suite/ 
private bath • Library • Cir
cular stairway 10 lower level 
wa.*k-oul • Actrvity Room • 
Powder room • Wet bar • 
Protessiona'ry decorated, 
warm newt/al lones • P e - -
kled wood floor» • BeauvfyC 
ca/pet.ng • Docking • Pic
kled wood floors • Beautful -

ra'p^r iy] • QfY^-'O • " f y 
wonderful extras • 

$420,000 

S a * s office 6 6 3 - 3 5 0 2 ^ 
Openda-'y 12-$ 

(closed Thursday) 
M m office - 683-3500 

Go 1 mie W ol Orcna/d 
l a k e Rd on Ponhac T r . 
left on Muror I k e Of. 
to • WoodcJiff on the Laxe." 

FARM.NGTON - DOWNTOWN 
Prestigious aduJt address 2 bed
room. 2 ' T bath, frfeotace. 1st ftoor 
laundry, all appliances, central sir. 
a l i a s e d garage. Immediate occu
pancy $129,900. By Owner. 
Oayj . 758-9139. eves 476-52 IS 

FARMINGTON H l l l S . Beautiful lop 
Poor 1 bedroom Balcony overlook
ing commons. Mirrored dOOf*. 
washer 4 drytr. carport, tennis 
court and pool 153.900. 737-2343 

FARMiNOTON H l l l S - 14 Mr*> 4 
Northwestern. Country Glen coodo. 
i bedroom, 3rd Boor, complete 
kitchen, carport, pool, immediate 
occupancy, owner said bring aJl of
fers Asking $49,900 Brwc* Uoyd. 
Meadowmanagemenl 348-5400 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
A Winner at $58,000 

Spacious 2 bedroom condo. 1V> 
balhs. largo tving-dwilng loom, f i e * 
Andersen windows 4 roof Base
ment storage TerWscourlJ 

CENTURY 21 
Secontine Assoc. 

626-8800 
BLOOMFiElO 2200 so, tl 3 bed
rooms, 2'.4 b»ll\S, formal diAing. 
farruv room fireplace, basen-ifflt, 2'\ 
car garage $ l » , 9 0 0 . 333 2455 

BfliNQ A l l OFFERS 
ORANO TflAVERSE VILLAGE 

GOLF THE BES0PT COURSE with 
l l is H i l l T O P CONOO at Grand 
TRJve/so Two bedrcorh. twO bath 
"ranch urjl w lh njinishingi lrKloOf-
Ouldovf TENN.3 er4 P O O I p»u» 
t A x e ACCESS. Oa.ty maid servU*. 
£«cei!ent Income potont.i! iNouOh 

'rental n--anagen»en! tervke. $¢9.500 
>t 48384 - • • - * _ . ' 

HANNETT, INC: 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

CANTON - 2 bedroom, 1¾ bath t . 
. fu'J basemen!, central »i», fatk) . at-
j tached ga/»g«. man»e»t ia i . 

AlOprr, " • - ( 8 1 - J M I 

CASS LAKE CONOO Open Trnw$ 6-
¢. Sat 12-3. J>edroom. J bam. <«-
IhedraT ccnlrwa I t greal room with 
ri<ept»c«. Pool, 0V»g»,Vir r r t . « * f -

. . ^ « s l f K « y J e o . $ H » . 0 0 0 Miii3i 

, C lARKSTOH: Wtlertronl dc>ux» 
• CnlWo, 2 bedrooms i '4 baths, Tam-

." tfy coom. fifepiaoo. oax noodno, 
v-'dro* dock, balcony. P«tki, J K v u l . 
- 1 c « «uached os/»5». Veryp ih»!» 
• 4 Qu:e( 8««ul'fvil vsew pi »t-spOfII 
0 r « n » t t k » . Ou>cX' occvpancv. 

- C l O M to 1-75 4 lhopplr>g. t H » . 0 f » . 
ByOwt^r , : «25 6573 

C lASWON " 
, J yt». oM. J bedioom, Us balh, 

»m»!l c o m p e l , Cjuftl »lre«l. • » ap-
pK*n<wt e)Kk, centra »ir. prOfei-
s'onarSr decorated, much fneve 
»76,500. Aflw 6 f m : ?8Q-1051 

- W A l l E O IAKE Ranch Co^domW-
— urn.- 8 b*oVoon-.i, Z. t>»lhs^$2i.>hod 

.b»»errv»ni, *ti»c>rfd garao*. cefiVTH 
tM. »84,500. Terms. • • «?4 M l « 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Pendleton Club 
Senior Condos 

Pre.xKim location 
Across from Shopping 

Middiebe.'t. just south of 11 M « 

41 Ranch sty'.*, one and 
two bedroom units. AS ap
plances. centre! e!»". car
ports, tc/eened porches. 

$68,900 to $84,900* 

Great value! 
Choice units still available 
for reservation. 

CONTINENTAL REALTY 
. 855-0101 

f ARMiNGTON H l l l S - -2 bedroom. 
2 bam. central air. ta/port . p o o i 
decorated in neutral tones. 12th Es
tate »68.000. Ask for lor i , 855-136« 

FARMINGTON HIL IS - 12 ML 4 
Orchard lake Sha/p 1 bedroom w / 
patio 4 carport. Ne»ty decorated. 
ee lo# fT^rke la l »43.900. 399-3064 

FARMINGTON HJIs. CfOSSYYVids. t 
bedrooms.- .1½ batrs. «ppDanc«s. 
skvl^hts, pool, lannfj. Invnedlat» 
ocojpancy, p rke reduced. 345-0942 

326 Condos 326 Condos 
FARMINGTON H l l l S . 1 bedroom, 
by owner. 1st floor wa."koui. tU. pool 
4 more, leaving Slate, sacrifice. 
»48.500. 213-459-0997 
Or(Mon-Frl ) . 540-7348 

FARMINGTON H 1 U 3 • RemartaW* 
w;.ih beaut .M vie-* o l rohing treed 
commons (rom 3rd f«x balcony, 
large rraster bedroom, laufidry 
area inu-Vt $53,900. 
Century 2 1 , West ' 3*9 M W 

F A R M N Q t O N H l l l S • FarrrvngtOfl 
5 q conrfoj. t bedrooms, t b i b V 
2nd fioof ranch, complela Mcheri . 
carport, balcony, asking »60.000.. 
MeadCMTnanagemeni/ B n x a Itoyd 

Farmlngton H.lj$ 
"CAREFREE" 

life style, townnouse. 2 bouVooms, 2 
baths, doling room 4 ivnoy break-
lasi room, basement, l i t floor laun
dry, ga/age. walk to snops etc. 
Priced slashed by »5000! 

FARM'NOTON H U l S t bedroom 
condo. builders wan vity, 2 month* 
c^d. ma/bl« fi/ep!ao», cJubhouw, 
pcol. underground psrk.tng. many 
evtras. Priced to at" . »71000 . Alan, 
Oays 775-6200 Ev»s.t«t 9195 

FARV iNGTOM H i l l S • ECHO V A l -
I E Y 27598 Echo V»ney. OPEN SUff 
12-4. Off 12 M.!«, W e i l of Orchard 
l a k e Beautiful vpper-!*v*l corivar 
unit. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths Firth/ ap-
pKartCed khchth. carport, «nd toy* 

. C I I H M 9 569-0070 

F A R M I N Q T O N H I l i a 
14 MiLE 4 ORCHARD LAKE R 0 

Groohd Poor torido In Hunlera 
RidgY O n * bedroom, 1'-» bl ths, 
1 o f 5 * a . ft Opens to p»ik> and 
landscaped y a r d . , 6ei«a t a ' P « l 
thrpughoui. M basement, atorao* 
u n d e < M a t \ ga/aga a n d aecyjlry 
gata. PrNata o*r>ef, l ^ - M O ^ 

r Century^ 1 
Home Center 476-7000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
JUST LISTEDI 

AFFLUENT ELEGANCE 1,hat Is at-
tordabie Move into your profrisslon-
ally decorated lOAnhouse 2 bed
rooms. tW baths, oa/port and cus
tom palio with gate Do it norvl Onfy 
$99,900 

HERE IT tS1 Spacious ground floor 
unit in wefl groomed complex Lo
cated near the heart ol activity of 
Farmington-Fa/mington HL'IS Gr/e 
us i call so you can check I out' 
£89.900 

•Century-,21 
Today . 855-2000 

after 6pm. I $53-2130 
FARUlNOTOMHa.18 

VrONDERFUlCpNOO 
Contempofary flair. Mfnl condtHCO. 
custom windo* t ieJl^^ots. NauVal 
decor, 7 bedrooms, 3 baths, formal 
dining coom, ht / lOvT ^laundry, 
J I 2 9 9 0 0 

~REacA£PETKElM 
MAPIE1NC. 653^5i5SB 

FARMINGTON HULS Senior Pa/a-
d.se' Brand new condo geared to 
senor adgll kving Spacious 2 bed
room w.ih fust floor laundry, full 
basement, appf-ances. garage op
t i o n , w a l k i n g / j o g g i n g p a t h s , 
gazebos planned recreation. Quali
ty b y / t w o s Construction $98,900 
(0-955) 

The 

Michigan 
'Group 

Realtors 
591-9200 

FARMINGTON. Sha/p. sma.1 1 bed
room upper. 4 appliances, air Club 
house Pool Low interest rate 
$38.500 427.9550. 535-7757 

FARMINGTON: Yiflage Green. 1 
bedroom, an appCances; safe, quiet, 
prrvate. picnic area. pool. $39,900 
Owner 471-2*44 or 477-5968 

FOXCROFT CONDO 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

1000 Tra;hvood, Sioomfletd Hills 
U ol Maple 4 W. of Telegraph 

Beautiful end un.t with prh-ale entry. 
Peaceful wooded seiting Club
house and poof Renovated in 1987 
Spacious room saea with fireplace 
and prrvate pabo. Plan to see this 
leery n e * listing' $179,900 H-47868 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 -

FRANKLIN VILLAGE 
CONDO 

Panoramic view from 3 levels. 3 
bedrooms. 3½ baths, spacious con
temporary. »324.900. As* for 

PEGGY BANNINGER • 

RALPH MANUEL 
851-6900 

GREAT e i O O M f l E l O CONOO Two 
bedrooms. t »o baths, very nice end 
unit Neutral decor, separata dining 
room, master bedroom has full waft 
closets and prrvate bath. You/ cWi 
private, spacious basement. Lovefy 
grounds and ing/ound pool to* your 
pleasure $91,500 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE 642-6500 

KENWOOD GARDENS " 
Clawson 

On Crooks Ftd .S. of 14 M,S« 
lastunrt -one of a kind 

Ranch model. 2 bedrooms, v* 
baths. Andersen wood windows, at
tached garage. M basement, all ap
pliances Included. »82.990 

MIcMgan Realty 
296-7602 

LAKEFRONT 
Oartston a/ea. 2 bedrooms. 21» 
baths, cent/al'vac, central «lr. fi /»-

luiury, 28 ft. from one ot 5 intercon
nected as sport* lakes. See a laka 
from evory wlndowl Can (or direc
tions. 
WATERS EOGE REALTY 623-1117 

LIVONIA CONDO 
OPEN SAT. 1-5 

18035 University Park 
l a n d contract terms! tjorgeous 3 
bedroom, 3 bath condo with 2 lev
els. 2 furnaces. 2 tit condiuonors 
Formal duvng room. fam*y room 
with ri/eptaca and wet ba/. Approxi
mately 2500 sc>. f t PKJSI 2 Florida 
rooms, plus garage! Possible ln-ta«v 
sute . Waging distance to Jacob-
sons and bank. Converter* to ex
pressways. No drhe by. 

Caa ESTHER SAXTER 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
LIVONIA - 37524 laurel Park t> . . 
Oaring. I k e new end unit ranch con
do. Features 2 bedroom. 2 bafh. 
central ai / , full basemeni. aitacfted 
garage and first flocv laundry. Prime 
location. Eesy -access to freeways 
and shopping. This beauty is move-
in condition and asking onfy 
»127.900. Immediate occupancy 

A S K F O R J O E O U R S O 
Re-MaxWest 2 6 M 4 0 0 

LIVONIA 
37562 fture4 Part , showpfaoe con
do. 2 story cue* contemporary e * -
citemont. 3 bedrooms. VA balhs, 
spa. built m micro wave, eat in kitch
en, custom blinds 4 cabViets, near 
schools 4 shops-»i49.000 

349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

LUXURY P lYMOUTH CONOO. Bea
con HaT,ow 2 pedrpom. 3$M baths, 
ranch. tVtt door laundry, K S S than 1 
miTa from downtown. Many custom 
features, lull finished basement with 
Jacuj/i. 12 X 26 deck with waterUn 
Beautifully landscaped grounds 
»168.500 453-9109 

MEMBERSHIP In NorlhviCe Co-op 
for Sale 2 bedroom. 1 bath town-
house with basement Park selling 
$48.000cash 349-5570 

NEW LISTINGS 
WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP CON
OO! Immaculate, move-in condition 
ollertng 2 bedrooms. 1 bath. M l 
basement, upgraded features .and 
ranch style $63,900. 656-8900. 

COUNTRY ItVINGI Great area Of 
Fraser. lovely 2 bedroom odfcdo of
fering kilchon with ceramic tilo hoor 
arid new counters..duvng a/e,a with 
doorwatl $59,500 
656-6900 

LOCATION' LOCATION^ Hea/1 ot 
eioomlieid H.lls Light spaaous 3 
bedroom condo with formal d a n g 
room, (.replace and 2 ca/ garage 
$145,000 647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NORTMVil lE • Prestigious Condo' 
immaculate 2 bedrooms. 2 h»l and 
two '1 balhs" formal dining room 
a/ea. 1$'. floor laundry, attached ga
rage with door opener, private « * -
iry. access to lenn-s. pool, club 
rouse AH lor $106,900 Ca.1 

HELEN YABS 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

32$ Condos 
NOVf - W A U E O LAKE - Open Sun 
2-5. ShoreCoe condos. Pontlac Tra» 
at West Rd. 2 bedroom 2 bath 
ranch, comptela kitchen, huge deck, 
garage, asking »79.900. 
Hrxrw»wiversConcepl 349-3355 

HOMEOWNERS 
CONCEPT 

NO COMMISSION BROKERAGE 

New 
PlYMOUTH CONOO 

construction. Starting 
»109.900. Can Flay l e e al The 

(an Group Real I or a 
) or model 455-5650 

NORTHVILLE PROPERTIES Spa
cious. *n every way. 4 bedrooms 
p.-us den, bath w.th (acuui and 
sho»e<. ba>conies 0%eriookjng pool 
10 17.000 SO. tl Of decking with own 
spnng pond on this large lot. Asking 
$169 900 

Desire to fcve weii? Have htne time 
for up-Te^?"Mu5T-S«e-trtrs J-feed-
room condo- Fireplace and living 
room Finished basement. 2 car at
tached garage. Great location Ask
ing $107,900. 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. Cafl 
REALITY W O R l O EXCELLENCE 

NORTKVl l lE - Tc^vnhouse/condo. 
Lexington Commons 3 bedroom. 
2 t bath. 2 ca/ ga/age. $115,900 
Oays 464-0366 Evenings 348-3667 

P lYMOUTH! FIRST OFFERING! De
luxe end unit {lots of natural bghi) 3 
bedroom ranch kjsl wesl ¢4 St^'Con 

.with 2 baths (a mailer), formal dirv, 
ing room, large Irving room wrlth fire
place. 1st floor laundry, basement 
and attached 2½ ca/ garage with 
openen. Superbly located with ebun-
d ant privacy »129.500. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

P L Y M O U T H ' Highly desirable 
"WEDGEWOOO VILLAGE" this e i -
pensiveiy updated two story /ea» 
lures 3 bedroom. 2'S baUvs. a new 
kjlcr^n. - ne-w premium floor coverf 
ings. 1st floor laundry, fun base
ment. French doori off tfie Hying 
room io a secluded pauo. wood' 
burningljeplace, r«w security sys
tem and attached garage wllh open
er Unrlva^d at »119.000 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 

326 Condoa 
SOUTH tYONAdul t condorrtrJum 
2-3 bedrooms completeJy fmlsr-*d, 
wa»-out to pond, with n/eptace. By 
owner. 437-3281 

326 Condos 

STERLING HEK3HT8 
GoffPoin'.e Villaoa Condos. 3 bed-
looms. io-*o home with pool, near 
gort end many other emenrties. 
Phase I introductory prices Calf 
now. Model hours 1 P M - 6 P M 
Closed Thursday. 795-0077 

THE FAIRWAYS 
Troy's First 

Resort-Class Planned 
Cc<*Jominlum Community 

$ New Ranch 4 Townhome FHans 
wrthMa/blaFoyorl 

Cathedral Ceilings 4 Fireplaces 
From»13O'atO»170s 

• l o c a t e d off Scjuara Lake Rd 
immediatefyeasl of Rochesier ftd 

Across from Sytran Glen OoM Club 
• C A L l 879-0900 

HQLTZMAN 4 SlUVERMAiN 
THE FISHERGROgP 

S;nc« 1919 ..Experience Counts 

PLYMOLTTH! Just west ol Sheldon 
in highry regarded •WOOOGATE". 
An original o-wner end unrt ranch 
w t h 2 targe bedrooms (the masier 
has a large wa>-out closet and 
bath), formal dining room, a spa
cious Irving room with fireplace. 2 
M balhs. mtchen with «9 appft-
ances remaining, basement, and en
closed garage. Very Well Ca/edFort 
$107,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

45^8200 

NOVl ^ 

COUNTRY PLACE 
Gorgeous 2 bodroom end unrt 
ranch FKmodelod within last yea/ 
Attached garage. Askmg $91,900 
Call today, ask for 

JEFF WURN 
.422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 
NOV! - CROSSWIND'S finest 
contemporary condo 2 bedrooms. 
2'.» balhs. with professionally r n -
ished basement 4 deck, newer oaX 
flooring tn kitchen, ail appQanees 
r^gotiable $99,900 348-8451 

NCVi - CXd Orchard Condos 2 bed-
room. 2½ baths, finished basemront. 
patio, excelieni condition, dub 
house $79,500. 669-6420 

MODEL PERFECT 
describes this roomy 2 bedroom. 2 
bath condo with large 1st floor laun
dry and Borida room. .The finest 
nevttol materials were used in deco
rating. You a love thai there are no 
steps and that there's a garage and 
a patio. »109.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
* 474-5700 , 

independenlfy Owned and Operaiod 

NOV! PREMIER PVrsh townhousa 
end unit offers 2 bodroom*. 2'4 
baths, natural fc/epface, finished 
basement, dnlng room, newer win
dows, and decor Attached ga/age 
»98.000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
.421-5660 

Independenlly Owned and Operated 

NOVl RANCH - Just fisted lor a relo
cating ser>er al a price lor immediala 
saw Conveniently located, minutes 
Irom a ma>or mall. 2 miles f>om ex
pressway. 1 mJe from urgent hea-'O^ 
ca/e and asking only »63.900 

NORTHVILIE CONDO In popular 
Highland lake J • features club
house with pool, game room and B-
brary. 3 laxes In complex for boat
ing and swimming. Condo features 3 
bedrooms. 2½ baths, natural fl/e-
pLace and basemenL Priced at 
$93,900 

C A l l ART ANDERSON 
Re-Max Eoa/dwa!x 459-3600 

PLYMOUTH 

Neutral Colors 
in this brand new 1 bedioom wa-Ti-
out unit wllh kitchen app&ances. 
Large master bedroom. 1st floor 
laundry, centra) air. park-like set
ting $82,000. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

TROY: BeautiM Norlhfleid HHls. 3 
bedroom. 2½ batfi Geneva Model 
Over 1600 so ft., with all applancds. 
f^iished basement 4 1 ca / gtrage 

W BlOOMFtElO - Maple 4 Farm-
rvgton". 3 bedroom 2¾ bath .town-
house. frfepUce,2 ca«,attached ga
rage. rinisrieo'taJiiT^nt n e * krtch. 
en. »129.600 Open Sun. 12-5pm . 
5139 Rock Run. 352-8850.661-5708 

Thur$day^jJune 15, 1969 P&E 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

*.13E 

Vr Bloomfleid 
OPEN SAT /SUN 12-4 

6525 MAPLE LAKES CT 
MAPLE PLACE CONOO 

Spec! acuta/ pond «ew. Mint cndi-
t-on. 2 bedrooms plus toft (ovorlook-
ulg great/com), 3 baths, cathedral 
ceil-ng. fjepJKe. es orKitra) docor: 
many extras Attached garage. 
Basement Spacious barony 

LIBERTY 1978-A 14x70. with large 
deck 4 shed Ver> citonl AH kiionen 
appliances 18.500 On Id in Hidden 
Lakes. Add-son 0 « t J T * s 752-5496 

333 Northern Properly 
For Sale 

retosq it 661-5653 

•Vi Bloomf^ld -
' MAPLE PLACE" 

BeauWui ranch w/3 bedrooms. 3 
baths, marble fireplace. d.ning 
room, app'jarves. basement 4 at-
tached garage, lovefy a/ea wrponds. 
Pnce s'asned by $ 10.00p' 

Century 21. 
Home Center '476-7000 

TFlOY - BY OWNER, luxury condo. 
Priced lo sell Exceflenl location 
Mioufes to Bi/rhingham 2 bed
rooms, attached garage, brie* patia 
f^eplace, air conditioning, pool 4 
more. $1t9.900 362-1161 

TflOY-NORTHFlElD HILLS CondO 
3 bedroom. v<* balhs. famJy room, 
and fireplace SoCd va.'ue tn pnme 
location Priced al Bank appraisal 
$93,000 Pnnopa.'s OrVy 641-1828 

WALIEO LAKE, Dover Hrll. Maple 4 
Decker. 2 bedroom. tv» baths. tu> 
basement, attadved garage, central 
al/, mora OPEN Sal. 4 Surv. 
12-5pm $79,900. 624-5*53 

W A l l E O LAKE-Uke Village U. 
Townhouse localod on <juiel street 
laciog commmons. 2 bedroom, 1¼ 
bath, attached 1 car prhata ga/age. 
'.nJsried basement with laundry fa-
crlrties. central air conditioning 4 at 
eppflances. Tastefuiry decoraied. 
move-m condition. »70.900 or best 
offer 669-9044 

W A l l E O LAKE - 2 bedroom town-
house condo. finished basemeni 2 
ful 4 1 hart balhs. central air. 

"3u5h*5Sh^r garage.—1592—Wim
bledon Of N of Mapie. W. of Kag-
gerty. $79,900 624-9162 

REDFOR0 - BY OWNER 
2 bodroom, air, carpeuog. window 
treatments. Water 4 Heat included. 
$4,000 down. Immediate occupan
cy $41,000. 1-329-2143 

ROCHESTER 
G O I F COURSE VIEW 

Fa^wood Villas. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
newfy remodeled, finisfied base
ment with 3rd fcrl bath, facing-pood 
end 9th green. Owrier 652-031? 

ROCHESTER HULS - STREAM-
WOOD Townhouse, 3 fjeckooms, 
2½ bathi . 2 caroarege. huge waA-
in ctosetj, newfy* decorated. CeJ 
USA Owner Network. Inc. 651-454« 

ROCHESTER H l l l S - Coodo on 
Walton. 2 bedrooms. 2 fun baths, 
dressing <oom. net bar. (vJ base
ment wrth rec room. Sea or lease 
with option lo buy. $162,000. 

651-8588 0 /656-6620 

ROCHESTER H l l l S : By owner. 2 
bedroom lownhousa. End unH, 
buJders model with many update* 
including finished waA-out lower 
level, wet ba/. fireplace, central air. 
move-m condition. »46.900. Open 
Mouse. Sal 4 Sun, 12-5 After 6 and 
weekends 373-6959 

WALIEO LAKE 
2 condos. i beautiWry decorated. 2 
bedroom with"" all appliances. 
»46.900 The other as Is condrtion. 2 
bedroom. $39,900 
MARABANWJn 363-5877 

328 Duplexed 
TownhOU86.$ 

Mobile Horr.es 

AVAILABLE 
FINANCING 

Natkjnal lerKier has financing on 
your mobile horr^ l e i 6-jr eiperts 
manage U"^ f^iancng tra process 
your paperwork For FjrV^r infor
mation^ contact Debbie at 

GREEN TREE-ACCEPTAfiCE 
1-6O0-444-1S68 

MDBME HOI /J i . 12 X 60 2 bod- i ^ ^ 9 9 0 0 

rooms, sio.e. rtfrigera'-ir to slay 

CHARLEVOIX THE BEAirTJFi/t. 
Invites you (o own this lover/ 3Jbed-
room, 2 bath ra.nch with 2,500 e * f t . 
ol lastefuL'y d«ora1ed living space. 
$117,000. ' i J 

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY > / 
v * « s oil 3 prrrale d « k s in Jh;s 

12.100 sqlt home, localod high 
above Traverse Cily 4 bedrooms. 3 
bar.hs. 2 t^eplaces 4 central w 
$)49.900 

250 ELK LAKE FRONTAGE-
Pnvate harbor, home has 3.000 
so fi Zor.ed commerciaJ on a nice 

I w e d lot h/st N ol Traverse City 

Canton $5500. 49S-U623 

BIRMINGHAM 
DUPLEX 

Walk 16 town, upper and lower 
units Both ha'.e 2 bedrooms krtcr,-
en. plus pnvate d.rwvg room Lower 
unit has den New garage. $179 000 
Caa for appointment 

ETHEL JOHNSON 

RALPH MANUEL 
647,-7100 ^-

BRIGHTON OPEN HOUSE SUN 
12-4. ackHt community, co-op tc-wn-
hoJse. 2 bedroom, r * bath, appli
ances, p a t * , fun basement, lake 
prrv^eges. $55,000 Vroodruff Lake 
Co-op 53*4 Alan Or. Grand R/.er 
W of peasant va'iey Rd 

887-7654 0/887-8444 

NORTHVILLE By owner. 1840 sq 
ft. 3 lerels. 3 bdr. 4 ba(/.s. 2 ca/. 
large wood dock, fireplace. e:r End 
unrt. $128-.000 Days 322-4502. 
eves 348-6991 

NEW MODELS 
NOW OPEN 

IMMEDIATE. OCCUPANCY 

• GREAT SAVlNGSrREEATES 
• Homes from $22,000 I 
• As Ultie as 10^'. down 
• •Site rental from $270'rro | 
• Huron Vale f Sct&Xi 
• lOrrnn from 12 0-iks k'i'i 
• Piuih Oub house 
4) Heated pool 4 sundeck 
• Lake Iront s.tes ari'-itr.e 
• OPEUDAM.Y 

COMMERCE 
MEADOWS 

Ma/KllaCll-'ed H&rr«C0T,mun.tj 

|4 Mi N of I-S6 on Wnom fid) 

684-2767 

G O U ai Shar.tr Crotk 1 SchussM' 
& then leliA in yo-ir own 3 bedroom, 
2 bath condo Fir.iy T-jrmshed- at 
$159,900 J « 

, SANOS CONDO 
Gt i <r* eaiiy before it's gone, ground 
i.oor unit Beautifvt lror.tsge 'on 
Grand Tra.erie Bay $134,500. ' 

V/ATERFRONT LOT » 
ot an aiio/dabie price Nice btr>:d 
<it'* lot i c that Summer coi ta je al 
i r * sooth erid of 6-rch l a k e fust 7¾ 

i -S Traverse City $44,900 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
I Elk Rapids 
1 (616)264-5611 • 
I 5HUMMOSO ISLAND-The Pl*nt 

a/rd Prodjce Place Prime business 
location S6 x 20 gre-ennoose4 4 0 x 
28 Produce store »57;000 lerr.s 
Srrjth 4 Gr«(j i . Inc.. Real £sla!e 
265 Char«l Rd . Orummond Island. 
Ml 49726 •"'• 906-493-5685 

NOVl Exce-enl 2 bedroom mce'y 
landscaped Great toca'xvi An ap
pliances stay Immediate OCCupany 
Mjslsett Asking $11,000 683 9362 

330 Apartments 
OETRCHT • 2 bedrooms 1st floor Co-

pet mo includes heal 4 water. Adult 
community 348-8146 

WATERFRONT NEW CONSTRUC
TION Northvffle Township exdusrve 
Blue Heron Points. 3 bedroom loft 
ranch with 3 fuS balhs. wa-Vout 
basement. 2 car ga/age. 1st door 
laundry. oaX foyor. dining room, fire
place, and a minion ooCa/ view. 
$315,500. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 •• 

Independent V Owned and Operated 
W B lOOMFlE lO 2 beuroom. 2½ 
baths, plus loft, desVable end ranch 
unll with deck FVeplace, ful base
meni,, - 661-6805 

WEST B l O O M F l E l O - Pebble 
Creek ill. T S mortgage. 2 bedroom. 
2¾ bath, firlt floor master bedroom. 
»195,000. Open Sal 4 Sun 1-Spm. 
6 W 3 Pebble Park Circle. 8 5 5 ^ 5 8 7 

WEST etOOMFlELCr. 3 bedroom. 
2½ bath end unii i^wrihouse. Neu-
traf decor, excellent condition 
»137.900. After 5pm 737-4211 

NOVl. 2 bedroom. l \ i bath, base^ 
menl. garage. eppTuances, central 
av. poot. termis. dub. Great loca-
bon »74.000 By Owner. 661-5026 

NOVl 
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch 
with fuM finished basement 
and 2 carports. »78.900 

2 bedroom lownhouse with 
tuR basement wllh ne« car-
p e l and d e c o r a t i n g . 
»77.900 
ASK FOR KAREN BROWN 

RED CARPET K61M 
EJIte Properties 

478-5555 1 
OWNERS HAVE PURCHASED 

a new home and need a sale on this 
sharp end unit townhouje condo 
This greal floor ptan unit otlers 3 
bedrooms. 2½ balhs. wood burning 
fireplace, central air and shows very 
well. Ca,! Ic* appointment »92.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independentV Owned and Operated 
P lYMOUTH - anxious owners have 
reduced price »13.000.2 bedrooms, 
2 baths, appliances, green house, 
deck, many custom features. 
»124.900. Komeown«» Concept at 
349-3355 or Owner 349-2443 

HOMEOWNERS 
CONCEPT * 

SOUTHFIELD 
1J636 W 11 Mile between Green
field 4 SouthfieW. 2 bedroom, r-t 
bath lownhome with carpeting, ap
pliances, carport, patio. 

From »$«,900 
Open daily 4 Sunday J-6pm 

Closed Thursoa/ 
, FAIRFAXCONCOMINTUMS 

Model: 424-8310 

ROCHESTER - Owner Anxious 
Below Market Value! 
3 yi. old 2 bedroom, custom Winds. 
central air. free laundry, a l appa-
ances Mnt ! »59.500. 652-8177 

ROCHESTER • 1 bedfOOm wllh 
walk-In d e n t . air. *i kitchen «ppa-> 
ancea, custom verucaf bOnda. oak 
cabinets. $43.900. 656-9564 

SALE. LEASE OR LEASE OFfflOM 
on this COiy lOfl 2 story cnodo A t h 
premion locabon wrthln complex 
One bedroom, 1½ baths, partiaffy 
finished basemeni. central a * , ten
nis. Heal and water Included. 
»62 .000or t625 oH-47507 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

SHORT-UVEO Opportunity to have 
outstanding prc^erty In unmatched 
n e ^ b o r h o o d . Btoomfield HiOscon-
do. »149,900. 647-6139 

SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE 

AT COPPER CREEK 
FAFfMINGTON H l l l S 
2 bedroom, 2 H bath Iwrynhouse, 2 
car ga/age. fireplace, central air. 
prtvaie patio. Pre-<>y»struction pric
es from »109.990 

661-4422 
SOUTHFIELD 

CONDO 
Cenira-ly located, freshly pain led. 
large 3 bedroom, 2¾ b.ath» with fin
ished rec room, pKrs attached ga
rage Priced lo sefl Invnediata oc
cupancy. »48.700. Ask lor 

ETHEL JOHNSON-

RALPH MANUEL 
647-7100 

SOUTHFIELD 
DISCOVER • 

large end unrt townhouso In park 
like setting. 3 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, 
fufl fnished basemet, new roof In 
1987. move In c^odrOoA, ERA buyer 
protection plait Inckjdod 79.900. 

651-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYKIES 
SOUTHFlELO - NEW TO MARXETI . 
Desirable Kingswood Piaco Condo. 
12 Mile/Evergreen, Beauufut 2 bed
room. YA beih. Irving room, tfwng 
room, rec room, centra) air, pool. 
tennis and more. Onry »69.900. Caa 
for appolntmeot 647-3718 

SOUTHFiElO • 13 MiV». One bed
room,' dWng room, ajr, freshly 
painted, pool, carport, quiet, t lor -
age.*43.5O0; -> 659-6753 

326 Condos 

.vlfct 

COMK SKK HIIAT IIAI»PEi\S 
WIIKN II^OII DESIGN:'AND AFFOKDAniLiTV HEKt 

Jhlalsihoehchantinp < ~ - - . -V 
- Pike'a Peak Village: 

' Condominium r-
' • • • 2 bedrooms; 2 bathrooma. • . .- ' ' • 

] 2 car attached garage, .-
; full basement, . '.•'.'.'•*-•. 

V ] co.ntinuoyjCjeanlngrange/dlshwasher, y -.'.;."•,'.,-• 
garbage disposal, etc. • 

Ltvonla Public Schools ; ' 

PRICEDFROM ̂ 98,100 
:-.J. coiouieu 

DANKGR" Sales and Marketing by 
Coldwell Banker 

Phone: Ron Brodzlk or Al DeZell 
at (313) 347-3050 

WEST B l O O M F l E l O Coodo loadod 
with charm, cathedral <*! ings. 
crawn molcting. buSt-ln bookcases, 
nvir/orecT loyer end dining room. 
Every room Is tastefully decoraied. 
C u s t o m w i n d o w t r e a t m e n t s 
t7tfC*jghovt Refrigerator, stovt-f 
oven, microwave, dishwasher, 
washer/dryer. 2 bedrooms/den, 2 
fun baths. wcwvJecfun $110^00 
655-0756 ; , 

V/EST e t O O M F i a O TOWNHOUSE 
BuM m 1987 - better lhan new. »ved 
In • w r y ahort time. .Owner,trans
fer red Qui of stale, A l neutraf decor. 
One (A the b is l locaticna.ln the de
velopment 3 becVooma. TA baths, 
aitached ga/aga, WondeirM view of 
wnodad area Many - upgrades. 

WESTLAN0 - NOR WAYNE 
Duplexes A four-plexes. selling 4X 

«ent . I C terms, or trade, up to code. 
tenanls pay utilities. CaJ 728-0982 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sate 

AMERICAN 12x60. very good condi
tion New furnace 6 ca/peung 
$5,300 326-6565 

ANN AflfeoR - Scio Farms. Ann Ar-
bor Scnoors 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs. 
Typeface. appUances, 2 decks/large 
corner lot e 110. 662-5927 

B E H E V U I E AFiEA - Marlette 1977. 
14 x 70. Large living room, pood con-
d.uon, window air. choice location In 
quiet par*. $12,600. 699-0289 

CANTON: No reasonable offer 
refused on a 20x60. with expando 
in Seniors Par* Al appliances In
cluded. CeJ 459-6617 

CANTON: 1978 Patriot. 14x70. 3 
b d r l . t a t f u n d h a i f $12,800. 
Ca i - • * 397-259$ 

CANTON - 1979 liberty. 14 x 60. 2 
bedrooms. Irig 4 stove, new carpet, 
shed 4 more. Asking »9000 

495-036« 

CENTUR1AN 1980. 14x50. 2 bed-
room. excerVnl condition, shed, ex-
Uas. In par*. $8500. Call after 6pm 

427-3868 

PLTMOUTH HiLlS - often City wa
ter. Ftrmouth schools, paved and 
l i l t e d streets country setung. 10 
minutes W ol Plymouth Models on 
display 

PLYMOUTH HILLS - do-jble wide 
24 i60 . 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, central 
a.r. eppiarices. ideal lot $25,000 
After 5pm 453-9198 

RAMADA 1975 double wide, n e * 
appliances 4 root, large endosod 
porch Leaving stale Woodlands 
Estale. Oxford $27,000 693- )779 

REOFORO. 10 X 55. dean, appli
ances stay Best lot In park. »4900 
or offer 255-2856 

FuCHARDSON 2 bedroom mobrle 
noma. 1 2 x 6 0 ^ e * V remodeled, l o 
cated tn 'Mitord. Must be moved. 
$4500 887-4942 

SKYLINE 1987. 14x70 • 2 bed
rooms. 2 fua baths, cathedral ceil
ing, walk in closet, skyCghL Canlon 
$14,500 397-1599 

FVART on Muskegon River. Sma/ 1 
room cottaje Heal 4 elecirVSty 
Septc 4 *e-i m but no plumbing 
100 tt trontage. I plus acre 
$10.0CO 421-38>1 

FRANKFORT Benzie County . '75 
secluded acres w lh beaver pond 
sw:it stream 6 lake access off black
top road Exec-Cent fishing, duck, 
goose pa't/idge 4 dee/ hunting 
Property includes meadows, ridges, 
r^ines. apple trees, hardwoods, 
swamp 4 dense brush »43,000 
cash No la id contract terms. 
641-2669 0 /634-3132 

GRAND TRAVERSE BAV 

terfront Dv.ng overlooking ha/bor 
Fireplace, erte-nsr^e glass 4 more 
Only $78 900 
Can rJa/ya-ine Jorgensen 
616-938-2660 6 4 & * * * 9 2 3 S 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHMIDT REALTORS 

GRAYLING AREA 
Must see to apppreoiate» 3 bedroom 
Country home, 1.500 $4. tl . 2 baths, 
ta'jndry /com. 2'/> cat attached ga
rage, wine cellar, bunk house. 
52X20 f i s h e d heated ga/age. 10 
wooded acres. M a n y extras ' 
$74,500. ( 5 1 7 > 3 4 W i 6 2 

VINOALE-1960 - '10 x 52. 2 bed-
rooms. appliances, dean, must be 
moved $3500 or best ofier. ' « , , 
474-2131 4 855-3816 P i 

FAIRMONT. 1987 - 14x60. 2 bed
rooms. Central av. enclosed porch. 
Very good condition- $21,000. Novl. 
After 3 p m : 669-2039 

»147.500. . . 
ASK FOR SHARON KJPTYK 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646-6000 
WEST B lOOMFlE lO - FOREST-
LIKE SETTING - BACKS T O 
WOODS Stunning 2 bedroom. 1V» 
year old ranch condo has. It e l ' 2 
baths. Basemeni FVsl floor laundry. 
Spacious kitchen with oourtnet pan
try. Oa/aoe. pool, tennis court. cKib-
house/THlS IMMACULATE BEAU
TY WILL NOT LAST! »122.900. 

GREAT LOCATION - 1.775 so. f t 3 
bedroom, 2V» bath townhouse. 
Beautiful decking m »nek»od prl-
vata patio. Fu l basement. Central 
tii. Pool A MUST SEE1 »79.500. • 

WALIEO UKE-Tcrwnhousa Condo 
OECORAT0R PERFECT! Freshly 
painted, new designer waEpiper. 2 
bedrooms. 1V4 baths. Prtvata entry. 
Central air. Closets redone. Many 
ert /as Finished rec room. Attached 
garage. »72.900. 

Michigan Group, Realtors 
Condominium Specialists 

851-4100* 
WESTtANO 

COLOi i lA l ESTATES 
O.'fM SUNDAY 2-5 

37771 H. C&otJji Of. S. of Joy, W. 
ot Newburgh. 2 bedroom condo at
tached garage, end unit 
M i a Parker. 

• RED CARPET KEIM 
O O Y L E i ASSOC. 

937-0777 

WESTtANO. l-27J/Tord ftd. 3 bed
room icmnhousa, carport, very rtoa 
layout »700 rent »59.900. 
OaWJ. Oays. 213-689-922« 

W. B lOOMFlE lO CONOO - Open 
floor ptan/yaufted e e f a i f * 3 # bed-
rooms. 2½ bath*. marb)a entry,, 
wcic^burnlno fireptaoa, h v d w o o d 
floor in krtchen, euslom deck. \jp-
gr a<$e* I^<xrgh0u1. 661-8543 

W . e L O O M F I E l O - Q r e e n p o l n t e . 
Ranch wtth Bnished lower tev«i,.3 
bedrooms, 3 baths, immediate oc
cupancy. $139.900.- v 624-5706 

W. B l O O M F l E l O - Maple Plac* 
Unusual condo. 2 bedrooms, 3 M 
baths, la roa loft. Calhedral oeisng 
b fMng room; M dVilnfl room, large 
kitchen, basement, oarage, tuten-
s>v«h/ updated. 661-3661 

FARMINGTON H I l l S / N O V l AREA 
Highland Ki'is Estates la lo
cated on Sec'ey fload M. of 
Grand FOver. 1 mile west of 
Kagge<ty1954 Victorian 14 

X 70 with 6 X 36 tag. 2 bexJroom, Y.\ 
balK 2 ceiSng'lah. aV. a* , kitchen 
apptuxnees. porches' a.i»ning. much 
mcrat $40^00. I f M - ; : ;t 
McMng. rwust aeflf 167513»vSdut «4 X 
7O.-2 bedroom, f b a t h , - washer/ 
dryer, stov* end rafrlgator. 8"X 30 
awT¾rr»Q'^M¾1lcond^l)on• »18.500 • 
— ' Offi rfered by ouai ty Homes 

Cat Joanne for appointment 
4 7 4 - 0 3 ¾ . 

HAWTHORNE 1973. 12x44, 1 bed
room, washer, dryer, covered porch. 
Clean and ready 10 move In. Red-
ford. Price negoua We 537-6337 

HIGHLAND HILl /NOV} AREA 
Highiafld KJis Estates >* lo
cated on Seeley road N. ol 

.Grand Rrver. 1 mile west ol 

F A J R P O W I ^ f i 14' X"6T . 2 bed
room, 1 bath front, kitchen, air con
ditioning, watf ier /dryer . newly 
painted, corner lot. most be seem! 
»17,900. 
BENCNX 1978 14" X 70' 2 bedrooms. 
2 baths. e> condiuoning, enclosed 
porch, washer/ dryer, premium sight 
»17.900. 

OHered by QuaT.ty Homes 

CaS Joanna for appointment 
474-O320 

WE HAVE a Large selection of mo
bile homes to choose • trom. New 
homes, pre-owned homes, rocondr-
lloned r«mes 6 double wVJes 4 sin
gle wldei We have financing avail-

1981 Fa;rmont. 14x70. 3 bedrooms. 
»11.500. 
1989 double wide. 3 bedrooms. 2 
balhs. »29.000 
North Homes 699-7366 

WESTtANO 1967 Liberty 12 x 36 
newty decoraied. new furnace, lot 
rent»1 t3 or may move $5000/best 
261-2548 Of 464-2295 

333 Northern Properly 
For Sale 

ALCONA COUNTY. 400 acres. 3 
trout streams, pond. 4 bedroom 
custom home, large UT.ber 

644-3529 or 517-735-4564 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Beautiful Victorian-style home on 
3 4 a c e s joned for new commercial 
construction Cuner.try rented as 
apartments: this large 4 bedroom, 2 
bath E lake S i . dweCng has loads 

potential and Is" ofTered at 
$249,000 

Heminger-PEDERSEN 
REAL ESTATE. INC. 

194E-Mamstree i 
Ha/bor Springs. Ml 49740 . . 

616-526-2178 
KALKASKA AREA 

10 acres »(th hunting cabin. U J 131 
4 State Land access. »10.000 

427-6366 

KALKASKA - MANCEIONA AREA -
10 acres - Remote - Beautifuf Hard
woods - Good Access - Near State 
l a n d - $6,995. • »300. down - »100. 
mo. . 10% L.C. - Caa 616-256-5747 
days or eve - Forest Land Co. - Ra 1 
- Box 191A - Kalkaska. Ml 49646 ; 

BiRCHWOOOGOLF 
4 COUNTRY a U B 
HARBOR SPRINGS 

Ofteredby-
: KtwRabMoux- Resale Specialist 
Unique ' selection of lots . I rom 
...»19.000-Homes 4 icwihousfts' . , 
f r (» f i"«r»J9^5W>ir i« fc i :a f l prrvi-
lojcg cT mom bar ship * Birchwood 
Goi l& Country C * J 6 . 

KEN RABtOOUX 4 ASSOC 
618-526-9655 Eves 615-526-7542 

BURT LAKE 
Eiecutrv* borne. 200 f t of frontage. 
3500 so/, ft." home, sauna, whirlpool, 
tennis court. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths. 
p * j s ' 2 bedroom aparWient, over. 
3000"sq. ft o» outbuildings. Under
ground sprinking system. Jus.1 re
duced to »329,000. 

Ga/yPhilfip*, Re-Utx 
.616-347-4100 0/616-347-7686 

LIBERTY. 12 i 60 2 bedrooms, 
large bath, stove 6 refrigerator. 
Neat & clean, can. stay on South field 
l o t 15500. Keith " -•-"' 350-8457 
• 11 .1 • 1 I T 1 

CHARLEVOIX . 
Mystic Vi«age- Twenty four 2 bed
room condos set m a vaiaga aLmos-
pne/e. A bf*. away trcm beautiful 
LaXa Cnartevoui, pubsc martna. 
beach 6 park. Club house with spa 
4 a secured boat storage area. 4 
models to choose from. »67.900 & 
$71,900. Mystic Village. 13456 
Stover R d . Charlevoix, M l . 49720. 
Days; 618-547-0337 
Eves. 616-547-2926 

A C 6 M Associates Oevetoprneni 

MiCHAWAYE t O T : Must s*fM Witt-
too' to sacrifice. Call 332-966S.;or 

258-9426 

WATERFRONTS 
Final Phase - luxury ConcSofTuniyr'-.s 

THE SANDS « 
Between Tiavwse City 4 Charlevoa 
500' gorgeous t a k e Michigan beach 
1A i bedrooms, enclosed garaots 

MUST BE SEEN TO BELICV'E^ 

From $104,900^ 
CaS or Write (or Brochure- j ! 

^-REATESTATE ON& Z~ 
10268 U.S. 31 V-i: 

Elk Rapids, Mf 49629 
(616)264-5611 n SCHUSS MOUNTAIN - Gorgeous 5 

bedroom 3 bath chalet - the perlect 
yeir'rouhd relreal Feat^nas JricWde 
- vaulted ceilings and soaring glass 
wafs that afford breathtaking views, 
sauna and 2 door to ceiling fife-
places. Nestled on a 6eautAJSy 
wooded lot »120.000. Can for rriOre 
Information: •' •-
Properties North. Inc. 616/-J47-19O0 

TORCH LAKE LOT -
With fiowtng creek 6 142' of be» Hh: 
ful front age. Large ^natura Ka/.'-
woods mixed with Tevera) W t i t * 
Birch. Rtaf ih Oept. approY«dT 
»113,900. Ask for.. . , ' ^ , ^ 

Dennis Irelan:'-'--. 
REAL ESTATE O N E -

Elk Rapids ' ^ : 
(616)264-5611 Of ; ^ 

Eves. (616) 264*8814!,: 

329 Condos 
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K.C.Co<ool*JR«aJEjit»1« 
453-3M9 

ICONDOMINIUMSI 

FROM 

94,900 
NcxirwaM Comer oJ AM Arbor 

T r « l A M a / U S t y Rd» , Ptymouth 

Stits Office 
OpaKiD̂ Hy 

12 to6pM 

313)451-1551 

AXN/LR9CWRJ) 

-»-
<jArto»Tn<C<w<0» 
ANN 

AASOA 
tAAA L* 

» 

y'M Westl<Uid's Newest Adul t Oriented Comhutn i t y " 

/ . . ' • Single Story DetachexiCondoni iniums : ' 

."• Opening Preyievv Prices From $88,400 

, • Select From 5 Floor.PKihs : - - • : " 

3 Bedropms ^ 2 Full Bxiths -« 2 f A r Attacl.ed GAr.ige 

/Mciintcnance^Free Liv ing • Energy Efficient Features 

| Located o ivH ix Rd. between Joy Rd. and WMTen Ave. 

Daily 10-5 (Open Thursday) 451-1030 1=1 
Mkfl 

1 H*»*^ <!»••'** u>rL.%xijr 
' > • • I I 1 . 
i »1 V i i n» - • • 
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333 Northern Properly 
Fo?8ale 

R O S C O M M O N " COUNTY - 160 
acre* of prime wooded land. 20 acre 
lake. Log cabin, new bath, block ga 
faso.'exoeOooj door huhting. Sur
round by private hunt duo. En 
trance on county paivod road. Wit) 
divide.Term*. - - . . . - 3 8 2 - 4 0 1 0 

TORCH LAKE 
,> PROPERTIES: 

Often Sought 
Seldom Found 

Summer cottage above wet boat-
house on 100' ol Torch River fron
tage. Acces* lo Torch Lake. 
175.900. 

New Custom Home. 

on 100' o l 'rootage on the Eastside 
. o lToroh iaAe; plus more $169,900. 

Under Construction 
_ . IOC' o l frontage qn the NY/ side of 

Torch Lake near Eestport. 2.000 
/ ; sq ft., 3 p*d(ooms. 3 baths, jacuizi, 

•i plus more. $269,900 

'.'*••' Prime ETTorch LaKe home 
•"••• 1001 o l prima lron(ag«; 3.500 sqf i . 

wtth 3 bedrooms, 3 balhs,-3 car ga* 
;l*-r°age. T ru ly * unique property (or the 

• c discriminate. $289,000. 

Other Torch l a k e lots & homes are 
~~, also available. Please can for 

details. 

1,135 s q f t , 3 bedrooms 2 b a t h s ' ' possible 4-6unit apa/tmerit 

" ' WILLTIPTQN 
427-5010 

339 Lota and Acreage 
For Sale 

339 Lola and Acreage 
For Sale 

ACRES 
2.9 in the City ol BtoomRetd m i s . 
939-7618 774-9780 

A RARE FIND 
Farmlngton Has - lnkster/12 Mile 
fid. 7/8 acres. 215 H. frontage. Ma-
lute f e e s galorel Approved septic, 
city water. $60,000. 
IMPERIAL 838-3400 

B E l l E V I l l E / V a n Boren Twp. 7.6 
acres. 410 ft. fronlag*. Heavily 
tieod. Smalt house with city water. 
Natural gas available. Call Larry 
Pome 469-2636 

BEST GARDEN 
CITY AREA ' 

T00x135' lot. cleared, ready tor 
g l i d i n g . Perfect lor group home or 

LAPEER < (?) 3 * acres, perked 4 
septic. $3000 down i .e . Terms 
$12,000 624-0353 

LIVONIA. 41*305. parked, surveyed, 
reaity to buHd. great Ltvonla loca
tion. $48.500.455-0778; 624-6065 

LOOKING FOR 
VACANT LAND? 

Then. Addison HJIIS Estates is ekect-
ty what you wantll You still have a 
chance to find that rolling, scenic 
parceL either a couple ol acres or 
ten. end fust '/< mile off pavement -
build your dream home now, or Just 
buy for later. Call office lor details 
on this beautiful property! . 

ADDISON OAKS 
REAL ESTATE 

652-1050 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

342 Lakefronl Properly 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS: One acre, 
secluded, wooded, pond .view, near 
laVe, on cut-de-sac 8 l o o m W d lfi5s 
Schools. $170,000. 628-4181 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. 1 2 acres. Gil
bert l ake area wjlh take view and 
privileges. £!5omfie!d Hills schools 
Just reduced. $159,000. 459-3736 

• : > • : 

^i'.-i 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
BELLAIRE - EASTPORT 

1-800-968-2627 
ALPENA AREA. 4026 U.S. 23 
South-4.5 acres loned commercial 
Perfect opportunity to own your own 
home and add to your Income with 
attached 1500 sq It. workshop. 
Home offers 2.000 sq f t with 2 bed
rooms down and 1-2 bedrooms up. 

•This seller is highly motivated and 
has dropped ihe price to $65,900. 
MLS »13491 

Call George W. Koonu 
Century 21 Crow Realty 

(517)356-2181 or 1517)356-3222 

LEXINGTON Ml. A nkjo home lo live 
In with 4 bedrooms, country kitchen, 
natural gas heat and sunporch. plus 
a partyslora with beer and wine and 
a 24 x 40' storage barn., an on main 
highway. A good investment at re
duced price ol $74,900 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY REALTY 
1-359-7357 eves. 1-679-3966 

336 Southern Property 
BOCA RATON. FLA. Coodo. 2 bed
room/2 bath. Goll course. 8 minutes 
jo ocean. Assumable Mortgagel 
$89,000. 474-4168 

FLORIDA - Oceanrront condo In 
prime area ol Jupiter. 2 bedrooms. 
2 baths, huge Irvlng/dinlng-room 
area with Mexican liJe floors. Wood 
shutters Ihruoul. Private under
ground parkJng. 24 hours security. 2 
heated pools, jacua). sauna, ex
ercise room. lennJs court. $174,500, 

437-8414 

.FLORIDA-WEST COAST 

NAPLES 
2 bedroorri 2 bath coodos on ele
gant VanderbBt Or. ... minutes to 
Gull beaches.-

From en unbeOevable 

$69.9001 
Cafl today 1-800-237-6574 

POVIA BALLASTING CORP. 

337 Farms For Sale 
LAPEER COUNTY— 

74 ACRES 
Large 4 bedroom, 1½ story larm 
home, dream kitchen. 2 baths, fire
place A attached 2½ car garage. 
126 X 38 barn easily -adapted to 
horses. Yards surrounded by 100 yr. 

.old maples. $145,000. 
ART MOLZON AGENCY 

724-8902' 

BLOOMFIELD 
LAKEFRONT 

BuiW.ng sites in North wabeek 0 
speclacuta/ wooded silos fully de
veloped Custom burtding opportu
nity. $335,000 each Call Dennis or 
Swen Mon - Frl at 645-5321 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

BLOOMFIELO SCHOOLS 
CITY O f TROY 

V. acre lot. heavily wooded, near 
Adams and Square Lake Road. 
$85,000 - 540-3945 

BRIGHTON 
Three extraordinary budd
ing sites. Ail one acre plus 
lots, nicely wooded with 
walkout capabilities. Locat
ed in the rapidly developing 
Green Oak Township area. 
(V-18) For much more In
formation please call. 

BAI lO REAL ESLAtE 
(313)437-2064 

' MILFORD 
PINE MEADOWS 

GRAND OPENING 
24 beautiful rolling and woooded 2-
4 acre homesitea in this new devel
opment adjacent to Kensington 
Pa/k. Sites range from $50,000,10. 
$87,500. 2 mSes North of I-S8 on S. 
MJford. For more Information ca|^ 
Linda Slemer 362-4150 

NORTHFlELDTOYrNSHlP 
5 and «0 tcte parcels Beautiful view 
ol goll course. Perked. 

(313)437-1174 

NORTHFIELO* WEBSTER TWP 
US23 4 North Territorial a/ea 
1 7 4 10 acre parcels. Perked 

437-4660 

MORTHVIUE - 1 acre secluded, 
wooded, residential building sites. 2 
tell, $ 125.000 and $ 139.000 

349-1380 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 
Two acre wooded lots. $125,000 
each After 6pm 851-1782 

ROMEO. Beautiful, roiling 5 and 10 
acre parcels All perk, some have 
c/eek Please can lor more informa 
t.on 752-4097 

BUH.0TOSUIT 
IN-TOWN BIRMINGHAM 

Rare opportunity to custom-design 
your own home in a walk-lo-town 
B.rmlngham location. Create your 
dream house and be assured ol pro
fessional supervision to make this 
everj happen! For further informa
tion call: 

Shirley G OH hdl 
HANNETT. INC. REALTORS 

644,1575 or 648-6200 

FARMINGTON HiDs Residential- 9 
building lots. 80x300. Ruth Ave. 
near 9 Mi/Orchard Lake $22,000. 
each Orive by for Inlormation. 

FOUR BUILDING SITES 
NorthviRe Area 

3 to 5- acre sites. Perk tests ap
proved, gentle rolling area. S Lyon 
schools. Starting prices $49,995. 
Cell between 9am-Spm; 348-2653 

FULLY IMPROVEO 
LOTS FOR SALE 

100x135 
All Walk-outs 

AUTUMN RIDGE SUB 
West BtoomfVeid 

Bi9 Phill ps 737-0690 

GARDEN CtTY • 75 x 140 cleared 
and ready to build In. shade trees on 
paved street. $15,500 -525-4403 

LAST OF A KIND - Beautiful subdivi
sion lot. Canton Twp. $32,000. Ask 
tor David Beardsley. Re-Max Board
walk 459.-3600 

SOUTH LYON 
Beautiful 5 acre parcel In Green Oak 
Township. Perked $47,000. 

(313)437-1174 

SOUTH LYON Lot for sale. 2 5 
acres, part wooded, private rd 
Perked. Gas 4 electric. VC terms 
$35,900. Alter 6. 425-3262 

TROY - 18 MJe Rd. frontage 
denlial. Near Usernols. Two to'.s 
100x269». $39,900 each. Win trade 
lor suburban home 979-4764 

WEST BLOOMFltLO/Farmirtgton 
Hills line. 15 miles. W. ol Franklin 
3* prime secluded private acres on 
dead end street $175,000 626-1020 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - THESE 
LOTS ARE BUILOABlEt Paved road 
has been added ihroogh the neigh-, 
borhood. Nice residential area in 
walking d.stance to Middle Straps 
Lake. $32,500. 

LAKE ORION • 1 54 acres at presti
gious Heather Lake Meadows 
Paved roads, underground utilities. 
Lake prtvtteges. boat launching Pic
nic area. Excellent price on this cor
ner lot CALL NOW1! $49,900 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 
WESTLAND CONDO PROJECT 

24 units to be built. $192,000 lo; 24 
siies. approved site plan and legal 
wo<k:ut i»i»sai iot i ina 454-3780 

400 Apts. For Rent 
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A BEAUTIFUL 
PLACE... TO LIVE 
CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLAND 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom, Some with Fireplace. 
• Pool • Tennis Court • Clubhouse 
"• Central Air • Dishwasher • Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Beautifully Landscaped 

;y;. ^N jsb i 

VENOY PINES < 
APARTMENTS 

261-7394 
, ft-*- "• ~-|*-v ^ -̂  : :•-• ' 
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Inviting community conveniently located just off Joy Rd. in Canton, 
offering a variety of unique'l & 2 bedroom apartments, ' 

as well as 2, 3 it 4 bedroom townhouses. 

• Ideally located convenient to downtown, 
. airport and shopping 
•• Clubhouse with pool exercise room, sauna 
• Diversified floorplans including townhomes ' 
• Garden patios and balconies 
• Dens, fireplaces, open floorplans 
•Decorator coordinated kitchens 

with dishwashers . ' > - . . - . . 
•;•Laundry[facilities andhook-ups 
• Central air-conditioning . , 
• Gas <& heat included in most rents 
• Coveredcarports 
•Childrens'play areas 
KPets allowed ^' : / 

Open Monday-Friday 10-6. Saturday 10-5. Suriday 12-5. 
For further information please call 455-2424' .'.'.* 

To visit: Exit Ann Arbor Rd. West to Haggerly Rd. 
Follow South to Joy Rd, East to Honey t ree 
PfOfcisionally managed by Dolben. • 

OAKW00D 
BUILDERS" 

HAS 5 
CUSTOM HOME SITES 

AVAILABLE 

Ready To Build 
WESTLAND AREA 

Call 455-6870 
WOODED, ROLLING. 

BEAUTIFUL 
Almost 49 acre J. Can be. split, 
paved road, yetamora ToJmship, 
$95,000. Land contract terms Can 
Oel.la.V Quaker Really 6 7 8 2 2 1 5 

W. BLOOMFIELO lots, new subdivi
sion. se*er. * a te r . pa.^d streets, 
lot n ies lva'110.1+ acres. 4 en lots 
beautifully wooded Ava.!able 10 
builders & Individuals. Buy direct 
Irom developer, l and Contract 
terms C4lt 737-2288 

YPSILANTI TWP. - 10 ac/es on 
Bern is Road, $30,000 

VPSrLANTi TWP - 6 acres. *.oo<Sc<£ 
$29,500 

BRiOHTON • 3000 + Sq It. Quad 
l e rd . 4 bedrooms, 2Vt baths on 
beautiful Lake ol tho Pines. 125' 
laxe tronlag'e on large lot with 
stream. Easy access lo express
ways. AsVlng$ 170.000. 227-6937 

BUILDERS MODEL 
SAVE $23,000 

Act now. Visit laxev le* Club Town-
homes right on LaKe St. C(a.'r. 2500 
sq M . 2 bedrooms. 2½ baths. 2 car 
garage. Many, many extra features 
now YOURS FREf with this spec
tacular savings. Homes I rom 
$229,900. Jefferson N ol 11½ M^e, 
St. Clair Shores. Ml Model open 1-5 
daily Including Sundays. 

774-6363 

CASS LAKEFRONT" 
•Updated 3 bedroom, VA bath raoch 

on Grundecut .Bay. Large great 
room wrth fireplace, overlooks wa
ter, attached 2 car garage, ccniral 
air. boat slip $189,900. 
(PEM.-42032I Ask 'or 

VICKI ANDERSON 

RALPH MANUEL 
647-7.t00 

SUPERIOR T W / - 5 acres Stommcl 
Rd J Caa 
FEHI IQ REA\ ESTATE 453-7500 

340 Lake-River-Re8orl 
Property 

CANAOIAH LAKES LOT 
Sacnlice. M2-3206 

LAKE COLUMBIA - Irish Hills 
One lot. Enceiienl sandy beach, 
boating 4 dshing Near goll course 

y Call: «25-3075 

LAKE ERIE iakelront.->ear round. 
1-Slory home. 3 bedrooms. 1 bath, 
full basement, all appliances, stor
age shed, carpeted throughout, city 
water, lot 80x300. sandy beach, 
owner wiD finance Kjngsville. Ontar
io. 1-519-733-2640 

LAKEFRONT LOTS IN NOVl 
6 lots, newty devftoped on Waned 
Lake 578.000 each Also 13 acres 
west 1S0 It on water $295,000 Ex
cellent investment ptoperties SeT.er 
Is anxious, will not refuse a reason
able otler. 
MARABANIAN 353-5477 

LAPEER COUNTY - Picturesque 80 
acre spring led lake. Surrounded by 
300 acres rofling 4 woodod. on 
paved Burns'de Rd . between M-24 
4 M-53 Asking J650.000. 644-9059 

MODERN AUTHENTIC log cabin, 
near 4 clean, lake view on all sports 
lake, completely furnished $21,900. 
near Rose City 422-4163 

PORT AUSTIN. HURON COUNTY 
Landmark Cnndstone Oty stone 
structure, for Summer or year round 
residence, or sma.1 business, m 
Michigan's Thumb area. Hall mile 
Irom Lake Huron on 1 acre. 2.545 
SO <! $64,500. Cay. 

EOSUROVELl 
Edward Surovell Realtors 

Oay»665-9400 Eves 761 -6330 

CASS LAKEFRO-'IT. 3 bed.. 1 bath, 
greatroom. d-oing room. redAOod 
deck-wiih hot tub. V/ BloomfKld 
Schools $199,000 Eves 641-8553; 

Days 3 3 3 7 6 0 0 

CASS LAKE ~ 
Spectacular v>e«. on one of ihe only 
lots led m the City ol Ochsrd Lake, 
located on Erie Dr 683-3438 

ENJOY THIS DRAMATIC contempo-
rary v»Uh cathedral ceiTings. 2way 
fireplace, new kitchen, and much 
more Beautiful view out ol master 
bodrom on Pme lake , Privacy is 
yours Irom this lovely bakyard set
ting on Pine Lake canal PrMJeges 
on an sports Pine Lake $375 000 

INTER LAKES 
REALTY INC 

683-2900 
GRAVLORD - Otsego Lake. 3 bed
room home Garage $104,000 
1984 Twenty It deck boat, tulfy 
equip! with tra.ler. used 10 hrs. 
$19,500 options, lurrushings, new 
boal hoist new 60 ft aluminum 
dock 517-732-9792 

ST CLAIR RIVEfl - PorJ Huron 
Beaulirul view. 4 bedroom. 2 \ * bath. 
2300 sq. f t . natural oak woodwork 
IhruouL Includes smalt rental unit. 
$375/mo. $144,900. 982-0345 

342 Lakefront Property 
ALL SPORTS LAKEFRONT 
Lovely 3 bedroom rancTi 
with completely new bath
room, fireplace, lovely en
closed heated porch over
looking lake. 2 car garage 
Included in price is 16 ft 
1986 Baytiner boat. AH In 
excellent condition. 200 tl. 
on the water Brandon 
schools $126,900. 

WARE-PIODINQTON 4 ASSOC 
627-2645 

BLOOMFIELD ON THE 
LAKE SUBDIVISION 

3 bedrooms. 2½ baths custom con
temporary with walk-out lower level 
Has fabulous view ol part and 
stream Irom 3 large decks. Profes
sionally decorated In neutrals, stun
ning master bedroom suite. Btoom-
fe ld Hitls Schools! $299,000. ASK 
FOR MARIE ' 

784-0400 Omce/363-3143 Home 

6*and 
Realty Group 

788-0400 
BRIGHTON WATERFRONT: 6 bed-
room. 3 bath. Colonial, on quiet Os-
born Lake. Impeccable quality and 
decor throughout. $242,000. Can 
John or Pal at Preview Properties: 
227-2200 or 227-4897 

BRIGHTON • Waterfront Contempo
rary on' all sports take, high and 
heavily treed, near Oak Polnte. 
$225,000. Contact Greg Garwood. 
Preview Properties 517-546-6999 

HALE AREA N Cease Lakelronl. 3 
bedroom collage, fireplace, walk
out basement, deck, attached VH 
car garage $59,900. 313-422-2867 

or 517-257-4206 

HAMMOND LAKE FRONT 
Spectacular walk-out ranch on maJn 
body ol Hammond Lake Open floor 
plan, labulous view Irom most 
rooms 3 bedrooms. 3½ baths laml-
ly room, lormal dining room, sun 
room, full linished lower level. 2 fV<v-
piaces. 2'-> altached car garage De
cor In neutral tones, new carpet 
$299,900 As* for Marie 

784-0400 Off ice/363-3U3 Home 

Grand 
Realty Group 

788-0400 
HARTLANO. Contemporary 4 bod-
room home, double lot. on all sports 
lake • 2'A baths, calhodrel ceilings. 
sky lights. Ande<^en windows, full 
basement with waTt-out lo lake, 
spectacular view $165,000 

632-5309 

HIGHLAND AM Sports White Lake. 
Near Miilord Lakeview/aceess. cus
tom 3 bedrooms, VA baths, decks. 
I.replace. $91.500. 887-3160 

KEEGO HARBOR 

New Construction Dream 
ONLY S359,000 

Lake'canaJ Iront. Words cannot de
scribes this* beauijful wator Iront 
home, everything Included. W 
Btoomlield schools. Hurry! This one 
won't last. 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 

MAJESTIC LAKE FRONT 
7000 sq. It ol ultimate lake Ironl Irv
ing on Cass Lake. W. Bloomfteld 
schools Quick occupancy. Onh/ 
$619,000. 

CASS LAKE PRIVILEGES 
This great 4 bedroom contemporary 
Is 30 days from completion. 1st floor 
master suite. This one is onh/ 
$189,900 

CASS LAKE JEWEL 
< W n H nmi-im 

home complete and ready for your 
enjoyment This Is lake Ironl living at 
its finest! Too many extras to Pst W. 
Bloomfield schools Quick occupan
cy $649,000 
For further information 4 more de
tails, can 

CHRIS STREHL 
RE^MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6400 

LAKE MICHIGAN - near Ludingtoor 
Manistee. Large 4 bedroom. 2 bath 
cottage, design sward winner, built 
by lormer Governor, wraparound 
deck, balconies. 2 lots on beach, 
fireplace, new furnace. $169,000. 
517-773-9S74.or 616-723-9631 

400" Apartments For Rent 

WAYNEWOOD 
( A P A B T M \. N T ,S) 

SPACIOUS 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

from $ 4 6 0 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
• 2 Pools • Tennis Courts - • Air Conditioning 

6737 N. WAYNE RO. 
WESTLANG 
Soulh of 

Westland Mall 

OPEN 

Mon. • Frl . 10 - 6 
Sa l . 1 0 - 4 

326-8270 
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342 Lakefront Property 
CHELSEA AREA, collage on the 
lake. $26,600 Cash or l a n d Con-
fracl with $ 10.000 down. 
Call Oanny days: 728 4434 

DUCK LAKE - Hiohland 2 acres, 
brick 3 bedroom, lamity room. 1W 
bath, 2-way fireplace, scroened 
porch, deck, attached garage, base
ment. By owner. 687-4109 

LAKEFRONT 
Majestic private estate on qulot 
Green Lake, built In 1929. complete
ly restored. Has original woodwork, 
new kitchen with ceramic Boor, mar
ble (oyer. 4 (abutous fireplaces with 
carved wood. 6 baths. 5 bedrooms 
A real charmer trom the pest 
$579,000. CALL MARIE SEXTON 
FOR AN APPOINTMENT. 788-0400 

OMice or 363-3143 Home 

Grand 
Realty Group 

788-0400 
LAKE PRIVILEGES on White Lake. 
4775 Lekegrove. 7 room ranch. 3 
todrooms. country Hvlng\ great lor 
r is .ng kids, Hjjron Valley schools. 
an grades bussed $69,900 % 
Cal Homeowners Concept 349-J3S5 

or owner 887-9106 

HOMEOWNERS 
CONCEPT 

mm 
QUILT 

DISTINCTION 
\ t i l l M I IM Ol H i\KH l i i 

Vi$it Our Newly 
Decorated Community 

Comfortable living. 
. Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 

apartments. A community setting 
near downtown Plymouth. 

Heat included, Full appliances. 

Pi YMOI in MANOR 
APAKIMIMS 

455^3880 

LOWER.STFtAiTS 
LAKE FRONT 

vacant lots available in exclusive 
area. Homestead Shores Subdivi
sion, sandy beach on ad sports lake, 
vacant lots ranging Irom $260,000 -
$330,000. homes In area $500,000 
plus ASK FOR MARIE 784-0400 

Ollice/363-3143 Home 

' Grand, 
Realty Group 

788-0400 
MIDDLE STRAITS Lake waterlroni. 
Commerce/W. Bloomfield area 
50*250 Golf course view, all sports 
lake. 8esl oiler. 344-0942 

NEW RESOBT-COHOO-SUtfES-
FURNISHEO FROM $33,900 

(Quartor Ownership) 
The Water Street Inn 

on Lake CharlevoU m Boyne O t y 
1(600)456-4313 

ORCHARD LAKE VILLAGE Estate 
takelront Irving with aporox 550 tl 
of irontage on Dow and Cass Lakes 
Designed by Clifford Wright. Multl 
level home featuring lake room with 
view ol both lakes. Privacy, seclu
sion and conven'eoce to schools, 
shopping, and expressways are a3 
within your reach Possible Split of 
3 76 acres Land Connect terms 
$ 1 5 0 0 000. 

INTER LAKES 
REALTY INC . 

683-2900 
OXFORO - elegant custom home on 
1 acre wooded an sports private 
lake. Basoment in. walls up. pick 
your own colors. Too many extras to 
mention Close to 1-75. Call 
626-9341 or 792-0922 

UNIQUE, scenic l a k e Erie Iront cot-
tage with canal, one hour Into Cana
da. Excellent nature and recreation 
area. Private road 549-4455 

WATERFOflO - Reduced Walklns 
Lake, Contemporary million dollar 
v.ew on private all sports lake, 
blanked vaulted ceilings, 1« } o l 
glass. 3 bodroom. 3 Sath. finished 
waik-oul. 2 lireplaces, 2 car garage, 
paved streets, water 4 sewer 
Owner transferred. $239,900 

KUNERT/BATEMAN REALTORS 
623-1700 

WOLVERINE LAKE - Open House 
S a l . June 17. t-4 734 Wotvervie 
Dr . oil S Commerce between Ponti-
ec Trail 4 Docker. 3 bedroom. 1 
bath ranch. $139,000 624-2716 

W. BLOOMFIELD: Groon Lake. 6469 
Alden. Fantastic 3600 so, H Con
temporary, totally redone. 1944 120 
ft. frontage, N.'side. (sun all day>. 3 
bedrooms. 3 baths. e«ntra>alr, hard 
wood floors Granite entrance 4 fire
place 2 redwood decks. Tiled sun-
room Spectacular European kitch
en, lamifyroom combination Pro-
lesslona.'ly landscaped $499,000 
•Shown"By appointment. 363-9372 

348 Cemetery Lots 
CADILLAC MEMORIAL GARDENS 

2 or 4 grave lots In choice area 
421-2263 

GLETi EOEN Memorial (Livonia). 
2 lots. Section 396. Block 1V 
Garden ol Prater No reasonable 
oiler refused • . 543-1018 

PARK VIEW MEMORIAL Cemetery 
Block H Section 89 4 90. (12) lots 
total. Call (517)676-5466 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL lots. Block 
C. Section 2^4 4 26S. 6 cemetery 
tots. $300 each Livonia Ptease can 
conecl 203-531-4074 

WCODLAWN - Across from Fair 
Grounds Single crypt In 
mausoleum. $4,000 or best otler. 
Call 669-2510 

352 Commercial / Retail 
For Sale 

CANTON 
Commercial strip center. 21.000 sq 
It Owner must sell immediately 

356-2600 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY on Orc-
tjard Lake Rd. 2 buildings toned C-2 
in the heart ol Kecgo Harbor. Sound 
impossible? For only $160 000 C?!i 
(or more t )ta:ls 

INTER LAKES 
REALTY INO 

683-2900 
F A R M I N G T O N HILLS O F F I C E 
SUITES Twelve Mile Corridor, im
mediate occupancy. CALL MARY 
BUSH. • 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

F A R M I N O T O N HILLS O F F I C E 
SUITES 9 Mile & Grand River. 300. 
640, 540 square (eel. immediate oc
cupancy. CALL MARY BUSH. • 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

FARMINOTON OFFICES • on Grand 
. FUver near downtown & park All 6 

\ t sulles occupied. Over 2.600 so t l . 
on 1/5 acre lor $225,000. Kevin 
Knight Duke. Broker . 1-747-9694 

FARMINOTON 3.852 »guare loot 
office building two floor*. Good con
dition. Occupancy - Fafl lo 1989. 
CALL MARY BUSH. 

' Thompson-Brown 
. 553-8700 

FOR SALE • FARMINGTON 2.400 
square loot building on Grand River 
wihl land lor expansion. Must sell. 
C A I L E O B A R B O N E . 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

FOR SALE - FARMINGTON 6,400 
square loot office building on Grand 
River. Must sen. CALL EO BAR-
BONE. v I 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

A York Management Communlly 

GARDEN CITY 
30S19 Ford Rd.. prime location. 
1,200 sq It. Good office buldjng 
12 car parking Land contract terms 
possible. $74,900. Possible fool 
option. 

Call BEN DENNY 
fie-Max Boardwalk 

-.. - . 622-9700 
HAIR SALON • Oood Income. Can-
ion t rea . Send responses lo: 5936 
N. $/>e!don R d : PO Box «7$62. 
Canton Mi 4« 187 

ROCHESTER HILLS - house on Au
burn near Adams, ion*d B l • office 
Of day car* center, Can B. Borland. 

Century 2 1 , Town & Country. 
652-4000 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
4.400 sq l l . otrke/rtrfaa building. 
Orchard l a k e Rd Irontage. 100% 
lease. 5 lehants. hewty remodeled. 
Owner/tenant.wW vacate or alav. 
Ideal lor user/ihvejtof, »380.000. 
313-643-1474: 313 '3W-4600 

354 Income Property ' 
ST. CLAIR, Ml • Old (Side byUde) , 
14 rooms, new vrtrtw, near man, fiv
er boardwalk. Quick sate lo settle 
eJtata.Excefenl Income 645-6215 

354 Income Property 
W. BLOOMFIELO- HAGGERTY RD. 
2 houses. 300' (rootage, master 
planned office, producing over 
$50 000 In arunisl Income. $139,900 
and $145,900. 363-9697 

358 Investment 
Properly 

CANTON - Joy/Sheldon. 1 acre 
loned multiple. 1900 sq H 4 bed
room. 2 baih rental home, great po-
lential. $93,500. 522-4302 

FOR SALE: C o n d o m i n i u m Town
house. S Lyons, lovely 2 bedroom, 
VA bath, oewty decorated, conventi
onal or land contract. $72,900 Can 
alter 6pm 652-0213 

SHARP PROFESSIONAL Olllce 
building near Downtown .farmlng-
lon. Fully leased $146,000 
Call ask lor Don 553-7904 
> —. .—— 
WARREN - Greal investment oppor
tunity 3 apartment rental unil Furn-
ish.nos included Very clean. Buyers 

• * - • 755 6 2 « omy$89.900. 

27 ACRES. 2 0 N E 0 Light Industrial 
and approved lor lax abatement 
.1.267 ft on Coord! Within 2 miles 
ol 1-275. 1-94, WHlow Run 4 5 miles 
West ol Metro. All utibtles. cleaved. 
an permits 4 tests Ready to devef-
op Terms 
5 + acres el Eut 11 1-275 The new 
connector to 1-175 local fuel/con
venience s.te Close to goii 4 pfcrv. 
415'road front Terms 
Agent/Owner (413)360-9596 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
43130 Ulice Rd. at Van Dyke 

Why-sen I and Contract at discount? 
For a bettor Idea, can 939-1200 

BEST RATES at lowest closing 
costs in town! 10'» al 1 point Free-
pre qualifications. Up to 95% financ
ing Omega Mortgage Co 471-6000 

360 Business ~" 
Opportunities 

ALPENA AREA-2651 U S 23 South, 
laundromat tor sale Weil establish
ed business in excellent location 
2400 sq fl wen constructed brick 
bu:id.ng is leased tor $400 per 
month wuh business generating a 
net operating Income m 1944 ol 
$20,056 and $26,264 m 1987 The 
reason lor the decrease was due lo 
staying open less hours Priced at 
$49,900 MLS c 14040 

Call George W. Koonu 
Century 21 Crow Realty 

(517)356-2141 or (517) 356-3222 

ART GALLERY WANTEO by seVlouJ 
investor. Purchase all or part of tine 
Arts Business, up lo six figures 
Send absolutely confidential contact 
date to: B o i 222. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 Schooi-
crafi Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

A T T E N T I O N E N T R E P R E N E U R . 
Weight loss business for sale. Excel
lent opportunity and territory In
cludes part ol 1-275 corridor Price 
includes business and inventory. 
CaU after 5pm. 453-5018 

BARBERSHOP 
in Berkley. Mich. 3 barbers working 
$4500. CaJI 534-4871 

BODY SHOP In Uvonla fully 
equipped. 421-2755 

BOOK STORE 
Utica area. 

16 years In same location 
731-2616 

OAJRY BAR 
Great seasonal business in popular 
resort area Also servos sandwiches 
4 other fast food Items. Alt equip
ment tn excellent condition Real 
Estate included at only $250,000 
Ask lor Rex Glover 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Glover Real Estate Associates 

517-263-4646 
Toft Free s 1-400-746^X145 

DECORATING BUSINESS 
established in one 04 Farm-
mgton Hills finest areas. 
Low overhead, high prodls 
Full training, sarhplos 4 
supplies provldod For de
tails 4 further Information 
please celt Nancy 764-0060 

FIVE BUILDING LOTS 
Zoned 2 families Within city limit of 
Tecumseh Natural gas available, 
ideal lor much needed apartments 
or condominiums. Terms possible 
$14,500 each Lenawee Properties. 
Inc.. Ask lor Barb Schrader 
517-423-2191 0 /517-263-8134 

GIFT SHOP- NortlTVllle^Ph/moulh 
area. Futures 4 inventory. 
$48.000cash. Wrrte: P O Box 5415. 
Plymouth. M<h . 48170 Or call alter 
7pm; 349-2226 

GREAT RETAIL OPPORTUNITY 
lor qualified business persons with 
$100,000 or more capital to invest 
Send resume end financial informa
tion to Shell OJ Company. 31275 
Northwestern Highway. Farmlngton 
H.lls. M l , 44016. Attn: T.M 04 

HOW TO START 4 operate your 
own profitable business at home, 
tree-offer details Write! 
R 4 D Products. PO Box »47152 
Canton. Ml S 44167 

• I SOLO MY HOUSE IN 3 DAYS ' 
Free olfer dela-is: write! 

R 4 0 Products. 
P 0 Box 87152, Canton. Ml 48187 

NET $10,000. MONTH 
Own yur Own Business 
Trfis Is your chance lo Investigate 
the most exciting opportunity o f t h e 
centuy: Ca.1 collect 804-874-8464 

NORTHWEST Ltvonla thriving full 
service salon., excellent location, 
beaulitui decor, profitable business 
Owner selling due to other Interest. 
$75,000. 699-5529 

OWN YOUR OWN Apparel, or Shoe 
S t o r e . C h o o s e f r o m : J e a n / 
Sports*eas, ladles' . Men'* . Chil
dren/Maternity, large ?<ies. petite, 
dancewear/aeroblc. Bridal, fingerle 
or accessories store. Add color 
analysis. Brand Names: Llr Clai
borne. Kealihtax. Chaus. Lee, St. 
Michele. Forerua. Bugia Boy. Levi. 
Camp Beverly Hitls. Organically 
Grown. Lucia, ovw 2000 others: or 
$ 1 3 9 9 One-Price Designer, multi-
tier pricing discount or family shoe 
store. Retail Prices unbelievable lor 
top quality shoes normally priced 
Irom $19. lo $60. Over 250 brands. 
2600 styles $18,900 lo $29,900; In
ventory,' training, fixtures, elrfare. 
grand opening, etc. Can open 15 
days Mr. Schneider. (407)-364-8604 

PARTNER/INVESTOR WANTEO 
For established, successful Birming
ham real estate firm. Reply to. Box 
32, BloomTield HKls. M l , 46013. 

PERSON INTERESTED 6> partner M 
mmu level arts 4 crafts business. 
Musi be hard working, business 
minded, energetic. Percent depend
ing on contribution. 464-2938 

PETOSKEY. large Franchise Res
taurant. Wefl-estabiisfied, excellent 
¾rosSfi n e l Prime high lratn« area. 

ail Maroe. Main Street Assoc, 
616-526-5952 eves.«16-347-2175 

RESTAURANT 4 LOUNGE lor sale. 
Cass C^Ocense. Northwest suburb 
ol Detroit. Wants to retire. Buyert 
only, . , 
C a i Irom 9am lo 2pm: -549-7300 

SMALL WOMEN'9 Clothing store m 
hot irvonla area, doing greal busi
ness. Transfer forces «a!e. Cash or 
l a n d Conl rad lor Inventory, fixtures 
4 name. $59,000. 

CUTE FROZEN YOGURT Shop lo
cated In bowUng et'ey In Canton. 
Super business opportunity Ipr 
someone with small amount of capi
tal to invest. Price includes equip
ment. Inventory & business name. 
Onty$19.5O0. 

Van Eslo/Roal Estato 
429-7670 

TONING EQUIPMENT 
Closing ovrt-mujl sell Make an o i 
ler. Start your own toning aaJon. 

".,• 455-38400/356-6041 

361 Money 
To Loan Borrow 
OFFERING LOW RISK. 

Wgh yield Investmenl opportunity. • 
II (Ms Inlefests you please c a l 

' • - 4 3 4 - 7 4 4 4 

382 Real Estate Wanted 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
WANTED. Homes or buildable lots 
thai can be purchased with land 
contract or assumable mortgages. 

282-6776 

400 Apts. For Rent 
AIL QUALIFIED PEOPLE r 

Save 50¼ Rent 
SHARE LISTINGS f 642-1620 
e84 So Adams. Birmingham. Mi. 

B I R M I N G H A M O O W N T Y V N 

Just remodeled! Chanjn.ng. 
room apt on TownserrJ $61 
includes heal 4 water 

DOWNTOWN 6 l R / ; _ „ 
i bedroom Apt . $ H 5 pfcTMo . Stu . 
d o $565 per Mer Boih 1 year lease. ' 
642-7400 C* 646-7500 • 

Oowntown Birmingham. 

LUXURY 
PENTHOUSE 

Extra 13'8« 2 bedrocm 2 covered 
p3/king. masher 4 dryer 
$1,900 Montr! 

400 Apts. For Rent 
• CANTON* 

FRANKLIN 
PALMER 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 

frorrv$440 Free Heat 
Quiet country tetlmg - Spacious 
sound-condi loned apar tments 
Pool Sauna, Cable, large Closets 
Pet section available. 

On Palmer, W. of Lllloy 
7_-0200 

CALL PAT, 645-9220 

CA9H TODAY 
'•: OR- • 

.'-.- GUARANTEED SA16 
' Also II In Forecfoture • 

Or Need 01 Ropair 

GA8TELLI 525*7900J. 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 bedroom. 2 baih luxury Apt avail
able No pets $930 per Mo 
Please cell 642-9860 or 646-7500 

BIRMINGHAM besutilui i bed
room, neoty decorated, carpeted, 
immediate occupancy $500 month 
N Eton-Maple Days 354-2600 

Eves 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM • Deluxe 1 bedroom. 
central air. carport Walk to shop
ping Heal included. ' $495 per 
morilh Ca1! Ann alter 6pm 647-4234 

BIRMINGHAM- Desirable tocalon-
Wam to banks, stores, restaurants 
2 bedrooms I bath. $655 mo in
cludes heat, hot water 644-6105 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lincoln House Apartments 

N E A R 0 O W N T 0 W N 
Spacious 2 bedroom with sell-
cleaning oven. Irostlree re!rige<a-
tor. dishwashe*, tulfy carpeted, stor
age, central healing 4 air 645-2999 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newiy remodeled 2 bodroom town-
house available, private entrance, 
r.repiace. central air. patio Greal lo
cation. a» n e * residents receive l 
rr#s rent tree lor a limited lime 
Please ca l 444-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newly remodeled 2 bedroom apt 
available )ust £. of Adams, near 
downtown Birmingham Rate in
cludes heat, water. i«inOow treat
ments N e * kitchens, new appli
ances Mu-rored doors 4 upgraded 
carpeting New tenants receive one 
months rent free lor Yl imrted lime 
Can 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM - Studio apartment 
ava-labje immediately, located m 
Downtown Birmingham at 271 W 
Maple, above Miiano Fur 4 Leather 
$465/mo . heat 4 water included 
$650 security deposit 476-6333 

BIRMINGHAM 
TIMBERLANE APARTMENTS 

In heart ol town • Newty remodeled 
Vertical Blinds • Oishwasher 

Disposal "Central air 
1 bedroom - $540 

2 bedroom - Irom $640 

264-7766 evesrwoekends 445-6736 

BIRMINGHAM - uptown - singles 
welcome Large 3 bedroom, heat 4 
waler Included. 259 W Brown Si . 
$S25 mo Agent. - 5 4 9 - 2 0 0 0 

BIRMINGHAM Brlghl chocry 2 
bedroom, air. blinds, carport, heat 
furnished Available immediately 
$625 month 649-5165 

BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom. $495 2 
bedroom. $625 Air. carport, heat 
included. 2755 E. Maple between 
Eton4Coo0dge 646-4410 

BIRMINGHAM - I bedroom. $495 
month. Includes heal 4 carport Pri
vate entrance, available Juty 5 
Call 649-0165 

BIRMINGHAM. 650 Ann. 1 bed
room, carpeting. Winds, dishwasher, 
heat included No pets Lease. $500 

647-7079 

BLOOMFIELD KILLS - 2 bedroom 2 
bath, large, newty decorated, spa
cious kitchen wuh appliances, pri
vate basement, washer/dryer, air. 
pool, carport. $725 , 655-9196 

BLOOMFIELD WEST 
ORCHAflOLAKE RD U OF MAPLE 
Oon't miss sedng us! We have the 
most w e and amenities lor the 
money!, only $850 p«< month tor a 
1400 so ft. 2 bedroom. 2 bath apt 

tust $500 security deposit. Can tQ 
till6weekdays, l l o 5 S a t 

626-1508 
559-7220 

Farminglon HiHJ 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Botstord Hospital 

SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom lor $439 
2 Bedroom (or $589 
3 Bedroom (or $689 
PETS PERMITTEO 

Smoke Dotedors Installed 
Singles Welcome 

immeoi at a Occupancy 
We love Children 

HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDEO "* 
Quiet prestige address, air condi
tioning, carpeting, stove 4 refrigera
tor, ail utilities except electricity in
cluded. Warm apartments laundry 
facilities •: 
For more Information, phone 

• 477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills 

BRIGHTON 
Beautiful, spacious 1 & 2 
bedroom apar tmen ts . 
Some ol our amenities In
clude the following. 

• Intercom 
• Air Conditioning 
• Dishwasher 
• Disposal 
• Swimming pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• And baiconlos . 

Brighton Cove 
APTS 

From $415 month 
Evening & Weekend Hours 

229-8277 

9-6 Sal 12-4 
Iher Times By Appolntmenl 

CANTON SUB-LET 2 txtfroom 
Avalable Jul/ l $540 month laun-
dry laciiil.es. children «e:cpme Can 
Juhe 455-375? 

~~ CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $445 f ree Heat 

$200 Moves You In v 

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 
Great Location • Park Setting 
. SpaoouS - Bike Trail - He j i 

Pool - Tennis - Sauna. 
Sc»-nO Conditioned - Cable 

On Fordfid , Jusl E OI I -27S. . 

981-3891 
Dally.9-7 

Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5 
• 

Canton 

- WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
1 4 2 BoOrom Apartments 

Ffor.i $480 
Venica: B V K J S 

caiporfbalconies - sw-jnming pool 
4 cabana - Ou'et. soundproof con
struction - close to shopping 

OH w a n en between Sheidon/Liney 
Mon Fn 9-Spm. Sal 5 Sun 1-5pm 

Evening appointments ava-lab'e 

459-1310 " ' 
CANTON - 2 bedroom 1½ baihj 
avai'able lor sublease S48S'mo 
$485 security. Ca:i Ma/snan ex- Kim 
I rom.3pml0pm 454-0546 

CJaw^on 

NewEnglandPlace 
Maple Rd - Oawson 2 bedrooms 
1000 sq 11 Heal 4 waler pad 
Large storage area. 

435-6430 

Courtview Apts. /Somerset 
FREE RENT 

Large 1100 Sq Fl. 1 bedroom. r > 
baths, appliances, balcony, air. car-
port. Walk to Shop $600. 649-1414 

DEARBORN HEK3H1S - I bedroom, 
laundry facilities. $350 plus utiM.es 
4 security deposit 
Available June 1. 522-1811 

DEARBORN M G K T S - Sublet spa
cious 1 bedroom m 2 bedroom unit 
$250/mo plus utaities Poo*, club
house Avail Jul) 4 Aug 543-9819 

Dearborn His 

ENJOY 
PEACEFUL LIVING! 

CAMBRIDGE APTS 
DEARBORN HTS. 

Quiet community surroundings 
beautifully landscaped grounds. e«-
cellenl locations - withm waixtng 
d-siance lo shopping church, res
taurants, jpaoous I 4 i bedroom 
d«luie apts Newt/ modernized 

' 274-4765 
York Properties. Inc 

DETROIT • W 7 MILE - spacious 1 
bedroom apt Irom $360-$370 - 2 
bedroom $420 includes heal 4 w%-
ler 255-0073 

DETROIT - 1 bedroom. Six Mile-' 
Telegraph area neat 4 appliances 
included $315 per monlh 964-2071 

DETROIT. 5 Mile 4 Telegraph ihrge 
l bodroom. carpeting, appliances 
All utilities, eicept electricity. No 
pets! $355/mo Alter 5pm. 651-6496 

OETROIT - 7 M.le & Telegraph. . 
1 bedroom starting at $400 2 bod
room • 450 Heal, water 6 pool in
cluded 534-9340 

• - * — 

Evergreen 4 Jeflries X-Way • 

AN O P P O R T U N I T Y ' -
to move up to French Quarters 
Apts 1 4 2 bedroom units Ird/n 
$350 month Microwave oven, se
curity alarm. 24 hour gate house 
Credit report 4 references required 
435-9046 635-9475* 

• FARMINGTON* . 

CHATHAM HILLS 
$200 MOVES YOLHN 
FREE ATTACHEO GARAGE? 
Mealed Indoor Poot • Saunai 

^ound 4 Flreprooled Construction 
Microwaves • Dishwashers 

- Free Health Club Memberships 
• luiurtous Living at 

Atfordsbie Prices 

FROM $510 
On d d Grand Rrver bet. 

Drake 4 Hatstead 

476-8080 
Open Daily 9am-7pm 

Sat l i a m - 5 p m Sun 11 am-4pm 

FARMINOTON - Downtown Mature 
non smok ing woman lor 3 room 
apartment. Fun bath, balcony*ga
rage. Share kitchen 4 basement 
Immediate occupancy In historical 
home, nen shopping' center, the
ater, posi othce. library. $<00/mo. 
share ut.Mies. 477-6412 

Farmington 
GRAND RIVER-MIOOLEBELT 

GREAT LOCATION "̂  

CEDARIDGE 
Oeiune fbedroom units 

FROM $500 
INCLUDES: 
Vertical blinds, carpeting, patios or 
balconies with doorwa/ls.'Notpoint 
appliances, tecuniy system, storage 
within epvtmeht 

Enter on Tulane 1 bt W. ol Middle 
bell on the S side ol Grand Rrver 

Close lo downto*n Farminglon 
sboppVvg 4 eioressways. 

471-5020 
—-Model open daily 1-5 

t l t e p l Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 

Bedford Square Apts. 
CANTON 

NOW TAKMNG/APPLtCATIOMS FOR 
Spacious 1 4 2 Bedroom Apis. 

Sma.1, Qu>e1. Sale Complex 

Ford Rd. hoar 1-275 
STARTING AT $455 

981-1217 
- C A N T O N -

BROOKVIEYV VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

1 4 2 bedroom apartments and i 
bedroom-i ' / i bath townhouses 
across Irom p u t ' * goll course. 
Newty pe'nted, central sir. car poled, 
afl eppia.-ices. washer, dryer. No 
pets. From $3504 $475 + aocurity. 

7290900 
CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(kllLEY 4 WARREN) 

,.*. Private entrances 
One I3ed>oocn • $44$. 900 sq ft. 
TwOEHdrOofn- »550. 1100St. Fl . 
Vortical*. W< offer Transfer ol Em
ployment Clause* in bur i e a * e * . 

Rose Ooherty, property manager; 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
GollsldoApts. 
1&2 Bodroom 

*" ; Free Qott 
—Heat & Hot WalorFroo 

Carport Included 
.728-1105 

PARKER HOUSE 
APTS 

INDIAN VILLAGE AREA 

Beautiful spacious apts. 
Sotno ol our amenities in
clude the following 

• Built in features 
• Carpeted ; 
• Decorated 

Evening & weekend houf9 
byeppt * 
FROM $340 PER MONTH 

824-3376 — 
Fenkea-23230.E.o« Telegraph . 

SPECIAL ; 
$200 DEPOSIT 

Iwithapprovedcred.i 4 this axi) 
Sale, tecur* buMing i 
l a rge «rtr§.t i«an. newly deco/ated 
ttudio • 1 bedroom. Irom $300. in
clude* heat, air, parking 53,8 8637 

LAHSER & Grand Rrver • Beautiful 1 
bedroom. feMgeri lo* »nd *1ov«, 
carpeted. $300, heat 4 water* fur
nished, good area, . $36-1113 

LAHSER 4 « M U E - quiet 1 * * d -
room apartment. $350 monllv Se
curity requVed. heal Included. • 

4 4 4 0 4 2 $ 

l A H S E f W M I L E • i . 
One bedroom* newty redecdraied-
Carpetmg. air, f * a t . included. $325. 

537*011 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY APTS, 
Spacious studio* end one * * d -
loom*. «*oetoni locauorv Heat & 
appliance* Included. Offering.win' 
dOw treatments. Starting «1 $290. 
one month lr'»« rent to n « * tenant*. 
Mon. thru f r l . 12 rjoon t.K 5pm) S i l . 
9 M I 1. closed pri w « f . l 4 4 U T e i « -
OfJph, 25571429 

http://laciiil.es
http://utiM.es


' ^ Thursday, June 15. 1989 0&E -*m 
400 Apts. For Rent 
Del/oil' 
SIX MILE ROAO, W. of Tetegrapri. 1 
txrfroom •partmenl. No pots. New 
CArpettog. t i / eooo'itlon^a. r in^e. 
refilfleralor. j A / b a ^ disposal, bal
cony h«»i rurntjrierj, laundry f»cW-
ites. $345 morith. 12 month leas* 
Phorve b«tw©en 3pm-Spm Mon 
lnruFrl. . Sa t . by appouiUrveoUyrfy. 

$39-1057 

400 Apte. For Rent 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

finer Va-Hey Apartment* 
1 A 2 bedroom tnJU Irom $495 

Smalt pels OK 473-0035 

F A R M I N G T O N HILLS 
> BtST^PxmrrewT VALUE 

* TIMBERIDGE 
DELUX6 

1&2 BEDROOM UNITS 

FROM $475 
.Includes appliances. vertical biinrJi. 
carpeting, pool, close m Fa/mingtofi 
viiiis tocatoo 

Enter East off OVcnaid Lake Rd on 
F,oiSum S of Orand Rrver. 

Model open dairv 9-5» 
Encepl W&dnesdJ/ 

478-1487 -77,5.8200' 
FAflMfNOTON .KILLS - Beabhful 
tOOO so. ft 2 bedroom apartment. 

rrtvale entrance 4 more From 
675VM0. Cail 33?-5697 

Fa/mington HiMs 

Boulder Park 
Spacious )500 sq It 2 bedrooms. 
J full baths, security syslem. ample 
storage, rwxtorn kitchen. carportl 

J795 
Executive lurrushed suites available 

32023 W. 14M5«Rd 
(W. ol Orchard l aXeRd ) 

932-0188 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

T H E H O U S E OF 
B O T S F O R D 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Plus Townhouses 

FROM $515 

Spacious apartment* w in ai/ condi
tioning, locked IO>er entry, fully 
equipped kitchen and basement 
storage. Lighted parting and car
ports Pool Alt utilities included ex
cept electric 

20510 Botstord Drive 
. Grand R/ver 

Directly behind Botslord Inn 

477-4797 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 

FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

SmaJI 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with patio • $485 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby. 

STONERIDGE MANOR 
Fteedom Rd. W. of Orchard Lake 

478-1437 775-8200 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
from $460 

• Free Heat 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom . 
• 1 or 2 Yr. Lease 

VILLAGE OAKS 
474-1305 

FARW1HQTON HILLS- One bod-
room aparlmenl from J505. mo 
Cenlral air. appliances, carports, 
pets o k 533-3137 or 532-063« 

FARMINGTON KILLS. 1500 sq It 
Fireplace appliances, utilities in
cluded icMO. plus secuni/. Avail
able Aug 1 Nons/poker. 477-4778 

FARMINGTON HILLS- Nice nr»* 1 
bedroom with.washer/dryer, good 
location, close lo town 1485 mo, 

,478-3615 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

M A P L E RIDGE A P T S . 
1 • 2 bedrooms, carpeted, appli
ances, central a r̂. Ca/port avail
able . 1445 - $545 473-5160 

F A R M I N G T O N HILLS - - West 
6>oomlie!d area 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths to Sub-let until November 
Available appro»irhale(y June 30. 
Prrvate garage. utiMj room with 
washer S dryer, prrvate entry way. 
pool, lervnij courts, fitness center. 
Only $7 75 per month » $800 se
curity deposit. Phone 655-4613 

FERNDALE. 9 MJe. W ol Woodward 
Very quel One bedroom apartment. 
$36S_a_monuv hea+-crov;dear pvfr 
vale parking, air Call 9am to7pm 

545-5483 

GARDEN CITY - Ford/Middlebelt 
area 2 bedroom, appliances, carpet 
air, coin laundry, heat, water includ
ed $495 /mo -» security 476-5841 

GARDEN CITY • Maplewood/ 
Middlebeii i bedroom, heat, water, 
capreting. appliances included 
$340 monthly Cail 941-0790 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments, 
$400 per month, Includes 
Heat & Water. Office 
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday 
thru Friday only. 522-0480 
Huntington Woods 

Absolutely Perfect! 
2 bedroom townhouses in parV-l*e 
setting featuring, prrvate ma;n entry 
4 patio rear entry, built-in mi
crowave 4 dishwasher. mini-Winds, 
individual intrusion alarm, full base
men! with washer J dryc connec
tions 4 chisdrens tot k>1. Come visit 
our Model Center today or caH. 

RENTS FROM. $570 

Village Green 
of Huntington Woods 
10711 W. 10 Mile Rd. 

(1 mile W. ol Woodward) 
Mon-Frl. 10-7; Sat. 9-5. Sun 12-5 

547-9393 
KEEGO HARBOR - I wi'J miss my 
borne, pjease take care of my 2 bed
room ciurt yard apartment In Syl
van Of» The Lakes complex. Sub-
lease.5535 July 1. 681-5024 

400 Apts. For Rent 

400 Apts. For Rent 
KEET30 HARBOR 

SPECIAL 
CASS LAKE FRONT 

A P A R T M E N T S 
"In the Heart of the Lafce" 

W. Bloomficld School district 

$ 4 9 9 
$ 6 2 0 

Ca.1 for more information 

354-6303 681-3085 

1 Bedroom 
2 Bedroom 

LIVONIA 

GRAND OPENING 

Canterbury Park 
LrvorVas ne-neU apartment com
pter lealurmg targe defuia 1 bed
room 4 2 beoroom-2 bath units In
cludes balcony or pauo, verboal 
bHnds. carpeting, washer 4 dryer In 
each unit, a l de-luie appliances. 

NOW RENTING 
FOR SUMMER OCCUPANCY. 

FROM $560 PER MONTH 

Great N Lrvorva Area 

On Ma.yf.cld. N oil 7 mle, 3 btki E 
ol Farmingfon Rd (Behind Joes 
Produce) Near both K-Marl Center 
4 Uvonia Mail. 

Model open da.ry 10-6 eicept Wed 

473-3983 775-8200 

_ UVONIA 

HEATINCLUDEO -

RENT FROM $455 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $ 150 

Spacious t 4 2 bedroom apis with 
plush carpet, vertical Winds, sell 
cleaning Oven. Irostfreo refrigerator. 
O'Shwasher. ample storage, inter
com, carport cKib house, sauna, ex
ercise room, tennis courts, heated 
pools 

459-6600 
Joy Rd W ol Newburgh Rd 

• on select units 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 
LOCATION 

Merrlman corner 7 mile 

Large Deluxe 
1 & 2 bedroom Units 

• All appl iances 
• Vert ical blinds 
• Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

M E R R I M A N W O O D S 

Model open 9-S except Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8200 

400 Apis. For Rent 

LIVONIA 
Suburban Luxury 

Apar tments 
Two B e d r o o m - $ 5 1 0 

Heat 4 water Included 
14950 FAIftflELO 

728-4800 421-3776 
UVONtA SUPER SPECIAL 

Move In by Juno 15 One bedroom 
starting at $425. 2 bedrooms start
ing al $525. Umrted to new resi
dents onry. Piease cafl ' 477-6448 

' 

Madison Heights 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
C O N C O R D , T O W E R S 

14 2 BE0ROOU APARTMENTS 
Includes 

• Stove 4 refrigerator 
• Osh*asher 
•-Carport * 
• Intercom , 
• Ne«ty decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• Sprmklef systevn 
• FROM -$405 

1-75 and l4M:Te 
Next to Abbey Theater • 

589-3355 
— ~-—>~~—_ ^ « 
Mad<son Heights 

SPECIAL 
$100 SECURITY 
G R E A T L O C A T I O N 

L E X I N G T O N 
VILLAGE 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
Includes 

• Heat 
• Store 4 refrigerator 
• P o d 
• Newfy decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• FROM $435 

1-75 and 14 MJe 
across from Oakland Man 

585-4Q1Q 

NEWBURGH Colonial Apartments. 
Summer Special Clean quiet 1 bod-
room Carpel 4 appliance* Private 
entrance $190 secvnty deposit 
$360 rent 721-6699 

NORTHVILLE 
A H H NATURE 

Stream, woods, park - Oo these 
things appeal to you? We have your 
number. You can enjoy this tranquil 
setting 4 we pay the heat. EHO 

1 bedroom $485 
2 bedroom $545 

348-9590 642-8686 

Beneicke4 Krue 

NORTHVILLE AREA - 1 bedroom 
Apis available. $485 per Mo. In
cluding heat i Yr lease. P'.ease can-
348-9250 or 646-7500 

NORTHVILLB-2 bedroom apart
ment $ 100 of first months renL-
Cat! Mon-Frl - 344-8884 

400 Apts. For Rent 

Scofs&ale Jlparfmenfs 
Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

From
 $ 435 

FREE HEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS 
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1¼ B«th» • Central Air • Pool 

«Tennis • CarporU»Clubhouse 
Laundry & storage »t;aDie Heady 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 
12-5 Weekends 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 

455-430(T LtJ OcoctwMr 

• Westland 

Huntington On The Hill 
Spacious & Elegant 

One Bedroom Special 
'200 Moves You In 

Limited Time 

From
 $460 Free Heat 

On Ann Arbor Trail, Just W. of Inkster Road 
In A Beautiful Park Setting 

Central Heat & Air Conditioning, 
Dishwasher. Pool, Storage, Cable Available 

425-6070 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 • Sat. 12-4 

Olhor Times By Appointment 

Southfield 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

G E appliances, ce ramic baths, centra l a i r , carport 
ava i lab le , intercoms, patios/balconies and more. , a l l 
on a beaut i fu l wooded site. Handicap units avai lable. 

1 BEDROOM 
from »455 

FIRST MONTH'S 
RENT F R E E * Jt 

2 BEDROOM 
from 
»555 

557-4520 •Based on 11 month 
occupancy, nea tenants only 

400 Apt». For Rent. 
NORTHVILLE DUPLEX - 2 bedroom 
with appliances $440 /mo + Se
curity a utilities. No pel*. 

459-0854 

NORTHVILLE GREEN 
On RandoH at 8 Wile Rd V* mile 
nest of Shetdoo Rd. Weft to down
town North/lite. Spacious 1 bod-
room with balcony porch overlook
ing running brook. 

RENT $490 
Includes carport, ptush carpeting, 
appliances. 

349-7743 
NORTHVILLE- NOV) 1 bedroom. 
$495; 2 bedroom. $639 Includes 
microwave, dishwasher, washer, 
dryer, vertical blinds 4 cable hook
up Special '•* month security do-
posit Call 349-8700 

NORTHVILLE " 
Walk to Downtown Large one bod-
room, $490. includes balcony, car
port and plush carpeting. 
On 8 Mite at Randolph 349-7743 

YOU'VE 
SEEN THE 

REST... 
NOW COME 

SEE THE 
BEST! 

SADDLE-CREEK 
Affordable Luxury 

t 4 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

344-9966 

OpenOa^y 

Novi Rd . Bel 9 4 10 

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY AREA. Very 
nice 1 bedroom, t person apt $425/ 
month includes heat, water, garage 
basement storage. 373-7128 

OLD REDEOR0. On Lahse* Rd 1 
bedroom, fenced parting k>l with 
cate opener. CarpeUng. No pets, 
§310. Leave message. 360-3862 

OLD REDFORD. 1 Bedroom. w&!X In 
closet, carpet, air. IBe bith/Xficnen. 
Prrvate entrance. $350/roonth. 
Can 477-7095 

400 Apts. For Rent 
NOVI RIDGE 

i 4 2 Bedroom apts. ttartlng at 
$495 2 bedroom townhouses. atari-
ing at $595. tuB baiemenl. children 
4 small pets welcome. 349-8200 

- PLYMOUTH -
B R O U G H A M 

M A N O R 
APTS. 

1 Bedroom M 3 S 
2 Bedroom $475 

Year Lease Heal 4 Water Pajd. 
No Pets. 

455-1215 
PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS. 

n o * Offering 1-3 year leases wflh no 
rental Increases. Tree basic cable 
subscription lor the Initial tease 
vear. on all avajlable 1 4 2 bedroom 
Apts Cm tor personal »howV>g 

455-2143 
NEW TENANTS ONLY 

• PLYMOUTH • ' 

KILLCREST 
CLUB'. 

Free Heat 
-SPECIAL 

S20ft$ecurlty Deposit 
• P # i e f c ^ g • Spadpu* Suites 

• Air Conditioning • Outdoor Pool 
• immaculate Orounds 4 Bldgs 

• B&sl Value In Area 
N e j / Plymouth 4 Haggerty 

12350 Risman 
4 5 3 - 7 1 4 4 

Oa-)y. 9-*pm Sa t . 10-2 

PLYMOUTH - large 2 bedroom low-
or fist, apofcances, heat, water 
included $575 mo. plus security. 
No pets. After 6pm. 335-0422 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 
1 Bedroom-$415 

Heat 4 water Includod. carpeted Irv
ing room 4 hall, central air. kitchen 
bodt-ms. parking, poot Ready lor 
occupancy. See Manaoer. 

40325 Prymoulh Rd.. Apt 101 
455-3642 

PLYMOUTH - Lovefy. large 1 bed-
room. Stove, refrigerator, dishwash
er, washer 4 dryer. Beige decor. 
$52S/mo. plus security. 459-4199 

PLYMOUTH LUXURY APAATMENT 
2 bedrooms. 2 baths, washer 4 
dryer, carport $600 mo. Blancft 
Street Apartmonts 459-6401 

PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel -
$750 montn starling. OaiJy room 
service 24 ht<jr message service. 
Color TV. No leases. Immediate oc-
cuparxy. Creoo Smith. 4S3-1620. 

400 Apts. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH-New 1 bedroom, ciose 
to downtown. AvaJlaWe immediate
ly No pets $425 • month pfcrs se
curity. Year leas*. 522-4302 

400 Apts. For Rent 

• WESTLAND • 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
'200 Moves You in 

Cal l For Deta i ls 

• Beat Value • Pool 
• Scenic View • Heat Included 
• Close to Shopping • Air 

7560 M e r r i m a n R o a d 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
Daily 9-6 Sat. 12-4 

lake $fomte tillage 
A p A R T M E N T S 

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 
ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT8 

from « mmmwm p<y *477 month INCLUDES: 
U tfree Gas Heat 

and Water 
D Porch or Balcony 
D Swimming Poo) 
D Community Bldfl. 
O Basement Storage 
Call Manager at: 

453-1597 
OPENDAiLY 
AND SUNDAY 

Apartments 
& Townhouses 
starting at $ 4 3 5 0 0 

WITH ALL THESE LUXURY FEATURES: 
• tat/sJAkCofXritlonlrig 
. W Antenna, UHF-VHF 
• WalMnCiosetJ -
• Ext/aSlofsge Space 
• SVimmlng Poo* • Clubhouse ^' 
• Recreation Areas 
• Sov^ConditioninJ 
• PJentyoi Parking 
• Bus Transportation Available 

o j iUo tocneek 
NEWBUROH ROAO 1 BLOCK SOUTH 

Of r-ORO ROAO IN WESTLAND 

" ^-GaslfeatoVCooluna Git; 
• HotYVater 

r=>Trfc$Ortt 
"": > .Carpeting 

. • das^anje - Refrigerator 
,- , } ^ ¾ Available 

"". Organized Activities 
• Dial-A-ftde 

<? Call 
Today 
HOUR8: 

728*0630 
U o n . - f r l M 

SaL U-e -
Sua 12-» 

We Accept Certificate and Vouchers 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY HOUSING 

PlYMOUTH 
NOW TAXING RESERVATIONS 

1 4 2 bedroom apartments. B a r o 
nies, central sir, IndnrkJuai furnaces. 
Ceramic ti!e bath. G.£. krlohen, 
large baiernenl stor»g«ABeau1ifu9y 
landscaped starting at \ 

$48$ lndodd>9 heat 
Southsida ol Ann Arbor TraJl. E of \-
275. olfice hourt ere 9 • 5pm. Mon 
thru Frf . 

Can 453-2600 

• PLYMOUTH O 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

768 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2" Bedroom 

0 Washer-Dryer In 
Each Apt. 

• Easy Access to J-275 
• Air Conditioned. 
©Fully Carpeted 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• No Pets 

From $435 
(new residents only) 

DaJy Moo -Sat »2-5pm 

455-4721 278-8319 

400 Apta.FofRent 
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP-AttraeUve 
2 bedroom epartmenl on 2nd. floor 
o» older home SohocfcrethEcJiles 
area Slove. Iridge. no garage. ( 425 
plus electric. Cred.l references & 
$625 security. No pets. '349-2487 

PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom apl In 
Quaint neighborhood, waix to dowlv 
lo-wn. tenf Includes heal $42$ per 
month, Eves 4 53-)353 

PLYMOUTH. 853 Palmer, on© bod-
room duple* In Quiet location. WaDc 
to downtown. Ideal lor single or cou
ple. Avar'abte Immediatery. $425 • 
month plus utilities. 455-6547 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom, beat, air 
conditioning, pabo. storage, cable, 
security deposit, i year lease, aveii-
abia Joty 1 K C 0 . 474-2674 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom. Qast. 
converiient. H e * carpet, epjtfantes. 
cable, laundry. No pets $435 with 
heat. 455-5746 Ann Arbor 995-9624. 

PLYMOUTH UniQue 2' bedroom 
a p t . carpeted, (acuta 4 sJiyQght m 
bathroom. Jenn-Alre range, built In 
dishwasher 4 microwave $600 plus 
utflrues. references. 437-5541 

PLYMOUTH. '1 bedroom. Mapte '4 
Fajground Ava».a^^ Immediaterr. 
Stove, refrigerator, carpeting $41» 
After 6 PM <53-2173 

PLYMOUTH - I bedroom, bght, airy 
and qu-*t. Avi labte July 1 Rent 
$435 Mo C+JS security dc-posil 

459-9507 

400 Apt>. For Rent V 
PLYMOUTH- 2 becVoom upper • 
apartment near downlOYm. Uliiitte* 
included. Immed-ate rxevpar>CY. 
$495.rrx>. - 349 -OM5 

ORCHAflO LAKE ROAD, 
near TeJograph. Pontlac. Beaut' '"' 
wooded teitLig, t 4 2 bedroom 
apts Carpet. Air condrttone/. heal 
Inciudeo". 

FROM $365 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1678 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom. sJOve. re-
Irigerator. air conditioning, carpet
ed $400/010 • security 4 utilities 
Immediate occupancy. 348-6062 

PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom. $375 
month, utilities not included, securi
ty depovt. * 
After 5pm: 437-0660 

PLYMOUTH .- 1 bedroom. Bvtng 
room. d.ning area, krtchon including 
appliances Heat 4 water furnished, 
storage area $375 mo No pets 
Call 453-4621 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, conven
ient city location, quiet adult senior 
corr.ple*. carpeted, avappf .ances. 
storage space, heal & water Includ
ed. Only $425rmo . 346-7680 

REDFORDAREA 
FROM 

$375 • ' ' 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Walk-In Closet 
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 
• Free Heat , 

G L E N C O V E 
5 3 8 - 2 4 9 7 . 

] REDFORDAREA 
; Ie;egraph-5 Mie. 1 4 2 bedroom. 
1 clean, decorated, quiet, carpet. a> 
' conditioner, blinds, teal (pdudect. 

For mature, professional peopfe 
with references From $365. 

PARKSIDE APTS 
532-9234 

REOf ORO*- Deluxe 1 bedroom Apt., 
heat » water furnished, has central 
e x washer 4 dryer. $425. 
Caa 937-9643 

REDfORO- Lovely 2 bedroom 
apartment, edutt community, 
mdudssheat , 

CaH 2S5-0932 

ROCHESTER - You have a FourmkJ-
abie friend m Rochester - Tlmbertea 
Village Apartments. 1 4 2 bedroom 
apts and 2 bedroom iownbome* 
starting from $470. CaS Mon. - Frfc 
9 - £ Sal 10-5. Sun 12-S 652-3920 

r 

WELL HELP 
YOU DECIDE 

The quickest 
& easiest 
• way to 

find an 
apartment. 

rVPAKTMliMT 
SHOWEHS It's complete 

with maps, 
rates. 
pictures, 
descriptions 
& much 
more. 

PICK UP YOUR FREE COPY 
AT KROGER AND 

PERRY DRUG STORES > 
or call 3 1 3 - 3 5 5 - 5 3 2 6 
. ' : weekdays ;• 

i'i-

•t>v 

N 

This 
Summer, 
Enjoy 
Living! 
From spacious pne and two bedroom apartments 
with spectacular balcony views to a heated In
door swimming pool, Westland Towers offers 
you everything you need to enjoy living! 

• Nine-story, high-rise luxury. •Tennis courts 
« Sauna ond Game Room • IcfeaHocatfon ; 
• Walking distance to shopping 

RENT INCLUDES HEAT 

1 A ^TOWERS 
A .r> A t l M t N t l 

O n o M o n t h ' s 
Froo Rent 

•»«%j A t A A Locotod on Vol* ftd. 9 0 » block w«it ot 
7 < C 1 * 2 0 W Woyno M, txjtA'OOft ford & Wbrren Rd*. 

s 1^ 

La kef rout 
Apartment Living 

ATTRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

$400 

'CABLE TV 
NOW AVAILABLE 

» New Swtmmlng Pool 
-& Clubhouse 

> Thru-unit design for 
max imum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 

» Convenient to 
West land'Shopping 
Center 
"Storage In apartment 

• Balcony or patio ' , 
• Air condit ioning -
> Dishwashers 

available 

from 

N6S 
l o ta l fd on Vrirren Rd. betifrteh 
YAyni & Newburgh Rd$. Jn Westland 
Open H<&. • $i't, 1 0 - « , Sun. U • 0 
Phone: 729-5650 . 

•- • . • T H E 

555 
APARTMENTS \ 

High-rise Living -"'•'• 
$t its Finest 

v Studh, lt 2 and 3 bedroom 
deluxe units. Washers, dryers 
and ice-maker refrigerators 

featured in 2 A 3 bedroom units. 
All units with vertical blinds, 

Spcctacuhr Views 
Fine Restaurahts/Shops/ThSattts/Art Galleries 
•' • s *6nhnihkaxso/fefedw'thexcef>tion ' 

•Moh.-Fri. 9 a.m. tbS p.tn, 
645-1191 

V - 4 ' , 

GRAND 
OPENING 

CANTERBURY 
PARK 

Livqpia's 
Finest 

Location 
7 Mile Road 

Corner Mayfield 
(3 blocks E. of 

Farmington Road) 
East of 1-275 

Brand new large deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 
bath units. Washer and Dryer.ln each 
apartment, carpeting, vertical blinds, 
deluxe appliances, balcony or patio. 

Near shopping. 

Now Renting For Summer Occupancy 

$ 625 month 

Model Open Dally 10-6 except Wednesday 

U73-3983 775-8200 

BEND 
cm the banks 

of the 
Rouge River 

Heat 
Included. 

FREE 
month's 
rent* 

SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
SPHCIALI 
1 and 2 

bedroom 
1&2 bedroom 
apartments, 2 bed

room, 1½ bath' 
townhouse, air 
conditioning, 
private balco
nies with Insu
lated sliding 
glass doorwaiis, 

carpeting, aero* • 
blc classes & 

cable TV available. 
Hugo closota — Gas heat — 2 
swimming pools— Ample parking — 
Carports available — Semta fit your doorstep , 

RENTAL OPFJCB 

421-4977 
30500 WEST WARREN 

B«tw**fi *#Wdf>b*H ffotd MMI M r̂rhntn Bc*d 
Corpct«t»Ap<f)rtrnfnt$Av$4hbh 

*for Mtocted «pt». 

Fountain Park Westland: 
Comfort, convenience and character. 

Welcome to r:ountaln I'ark westland. a 1- and 
2-bedroom renial community fealuring all ihe 
conveniences of a private residence. 

Select your aparimeni from a choice of 
spacious floor plansand take advantage of- — 
special amenities including: 

• modern GE kitchen with microwave^ 
self-cleaning oven and dishwasher. 

CJ i n d i v i d u a l p r i v a t e e n t r y w a y s 
• i n d i v i d u a l w a s h e r a n d d r y e r 
l~l walk-in closets and in unit storage 
• sheltered parking available 
O pool, tennis and more 
All within the Uvonia School District and 

minutes from westland Shopping Center, spe-
ciahy shopping In Plymouth and fine dining 
and entertainment.; \r. I \'l'h 

('ninp'r »<;rm'r>f the d i f f e r e n c e Fr.i in tn in Pnrk 

Wesiland can make in yourNvay of life. 
From $495 

Fountain Park 
\J7 EAS T L A N D 

Newburgh Koad 
"Between Joy and Warren 
Roads. 

459-1711 
Tb learn more, please call or visit 
our model weekdays. 1030 am.-
6 3 0 pni4 weekends, noon-5 p m . 

s II 
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DiscoverNovi's Fountain Park 
A special rental opportunity awaits 

at Founuin Park—Novi's only 1- and 
2-bedroom apartment community 
featuring: 
• Quiet, wooded location within 

minutes of 12 Oaks Mall, Novi Town 
Center'and other fine shopping, din-

.5 ing and entertainment 
• Private entryways/balconies and 
. patios/walk-in closets 
>Con\xnicnt access to 1-275 and 1-96 
\ Added amenities including individ

ual washers arid dryers, whirlpool 
kitchen appliances,Microwave 
ovens, dishwashers -

• Sheltered parking available 
• Tennis couxtrS^nvmlrig poot »nd 

more. ' "̂  W-.; 
. 'And.forallmltedtlmconly.youcan 
make Fountain Park West your new 
home for« l i t t l e as |560 and receive 
the 13th month of your l e«e / r fe / 

To learn more, please call or visit 
our model weekday, 10:30 a m . • 
6:30 p.m.; weekends, noon«5 p.m. 

BountainRarb 
N O V I 

CrandR^xf 
bct^rco KfcJido^ brook 
»r»dNoWI?oJdv 
3 4 8 0 6 2 6 • • 
fint rttttatprvptrlttt 
(H tbt Brtxfy tuidiilon. 

"nCBfXWCrtXP 

http://Ma.yf.cld
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400 Apia. For Ront 
ROCHESTCR • Apardnenti for rent. 
Cent/al location. 2 bedroom*, *S25 
t>p»t«tr»; $625. do*Ti»t»;(»p!o»ulill-

762-55*4 My 

ROCHESTER • IttQO 1 & 2 beo*-
room apts • downtown. Ca/peled, 
air coflditionlng.'Ffom H50 i $550 

65S-<m. 254-5592„2$3-3<>M 
ROCHESTER. Beautifully main-
JaJrwd fexury 1 & 2 bodroom aptt. 
Waiter, dryer In each unit, ga/aoa. 
axeraw room, prrvalft biicooy A 
freplaca available. $775 to $1050 
per month. Ho pel*.- 652-5033 

Jkxsy uhjj 

OAKBROOK VIJ.LA 
2 and 3 bedroom townnouMJs 

rantfng Irom $3J9 to $500 
• IncJud 

Open Mon.. Wed. 
Tuej. & Thurt. 
Sat 11am-2pm 

lMXHBRANOT. 

fri. 9am-5pm 
9am-6fxn 

CfcSwxfSun. 

941-4057 

400 Apt*. For Rent 400 Apts. For Rent 
ROCHESTER • la/ja modern i bed
room apt. $455/mo., heal i water 
Included, carpeting, •PP|L»nces, 
Laundry ladUUea 4 tit. 925-336« 

ROCHESTER LUOLOW APTS. 
645 Ludlow. 1 & 2 Bedroom Apia. 
Irom $44?/month. $495 tecurity. 

- - • " > 7 n Heat 4. Water Included. 
aeouriti 

651-7»' 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
Royal OeVClawton/Troy. 1-Jtop 
apt ahooping. Someihing for every
one. Come Sunday, June 18ln 
12:45pm. 4000 Croofca. Royal Oa* 

260-or call lor spot. 
- i . (-2630 

ROXAL OAX. CLAWSON A TROY 
Fireplace*, vertical btlndi A 
disnwajher tn many Amber Apart
ments. 1 4 2 bed'oomj. Children, 
yes*- Pets? Askt Oay», 280-2630. 

Evel. 258-6714. 

ROVAl OAK - 1 bedroom Including 
heal & waler. Swimming pool, 
laundry tacftttes. .a^ conditioning, 
storaoearea $790 movesyoo In! 

435-6443 

400 Apia. For Rent 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East. 1 block S. ol 13 
M.le on Greenfield Rd lovely f and 
2 bedroom «pt j . now carpeting, ver
tical blind*, from $455. neat Includ
ed. 268-6115 659-7220 

ROYAL OAK 
. 13 Mile Rd. and Crook* 

tar ee 2 bedroom 
New carpeting. Individual laundry 
hook-up», newty redoratod and re
furbished i 
Wa* to achoot*. park*, chyrchoi 
and ihopplng 

Rent from $495. 

ARLINGTON. 
To*nhomes A Apartments 

488-3710 . 
modef/otfioe 

open everyday irtdudino. Sunday 

"A 
\ m \\2 

< > : 

% 

ROYAL OAK 
11MILE&MAIN.ST. 

Beautitut, specious 1 A 2 bed/corn 
apartments. Ca/peteO. decorated. 
storage 4 laundry facilities. 

f ROM $430 
Evening 4 weekend hours 

WAGON WHEEL APTS 
548-3378 

400 Apt*. For Ront 

Royal Oak 
Woodward North 

Apartments 
13 Mile & Coolldge 

1 & 2 Bedroom Units 

From $450 
HEAT INCLUDED 

'Morv-frl. 9am-5pm 
'Weekend Appointments Ava'iabie 

549-77432 

400 Apts. For Rent 

Soolhfcld HgMirK) rower Aptt 
1 be<Jroom apts. eva:'ab!e Sen*x 
Cituens Only. 10 A Greenfield . 
Contact Sue, Mon-Sat 569-7077 

SOUTHFJElO - -1 bejlroonv M60 
up 2 bedroom - $565 A up lnciud6S 
heal, water A poo* This monih tent 
tree ' 5^7-0366 

SOUTHFIEID 
BEAUTIFUL large one bed'OOfti apt 
31 Northampton on Lahser Rd . nea/ 
Civic Cehte/ Or Reasonabre 
358-1538 $59 7220 

400 Apts. For Rent 

^\$>v \ 

\ 
1 

A Luxurious Resfdentiai Community in 
the Northville/Novi Area 

HpKTH HILLS 
Lavish See-Thru ^ % T f f T A(~Zl? 
Units. Hotpoinl \Jll-ti*fJ\Jl^ 

appliances.air V A P A R T M E N T S 
condit ioning,"sl iding doorwaljs and closets 
galore, separate storage area plus laundry room 
Spec ia l Features. . . including tennis courts, 
swimming pool , community building.-scenic 
pond, and private balcony or patio -

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
INCLUDES 1200 sq. ft., 2 baths & carport. 

MODELS OPEN 
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm; 
SAT. & SUN. 11 am 
10 5 pm 
PHONE: 348-3060 
OFFICE: 358-5670 

SOUTHFIELO 

CAMBRIDGE 
SQUARE APTS. 

2 BEDROOM - 2 BATH 
& 1 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

$500-$560 
Charming apartments with a neigh
borhood feeling neods you We have 
e,1 amenities of home - including 
shopping end transportation within 
wa'KJng distance Come and stay 
with us 

i G'c-enr.e'd Road 
1 Block N ol tt^yiile 

Ohice Open Daily Sat A Sun 

5 5 7 - 6 4 6 0 v 

SOUTHFIEID 
Colony Park Apts. 
' • From $625 

12 Mile & Lahser 
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Lovely Residential Area 
• Covered Parking 
• Well-Appointed Olub 

house . 
• 24 Hr. Monitors & Intru 

slon Alarm 
3 5 5 - 2 0 4 7 

400 Apts. For Rent 

SOUTHFIELO 
CRANBROOK PLACE 

1 Bedroom Irom $475. pet month 
2 Bedroom Irom J595. per month 

SouthKeld Luxurious 1 A 2 bed
room apartments Rent Inctudes: 
carpeting, dish*ashor-, wa!k-Jn clos
et, balcony or patio. Oarages also 
available BeautituUy landscaped 
grounds gfve you the \!fce:ing ol 
being In the country; yet you are 
close to Shopping Matl. For Intorma-
.tioo, come to the Oatebouse at: 
16301 W 13 Mile Road. Just 1 block 
W ol Southfield Road. 642-91M. 
Open Mon. thru Frl, 9am-5 30pm 
Sat Ftoonlo5pm 

SOUTHFIELD 
FINEST APARTMENTS 

THE,MT . .VERNOt f 
T O W N E S 

2-3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 

FROM $7«5 - MEAT INCIUOEO 
Luxurious 1402-1761 K] It. to-*n-
hou&es featuring Conlrel air condi-
iioning. fu:ty equipped Vitchen wilh 
fantry and eating txea. maste/ bed
room suite wilh waJkln closet. 2'S 
baths - mych more! 

On. U1 Vernon Bfvd 
(9'.*M.tefld.) 

JustW o1Soulhf.e(d 

569-3522 

400 Apts. For Rent 

Canyon hear the 

\ 3 
On West 10 Mile Road 

•Y*>~ 

East of Telegraph ^.r" 

299ft 

breeze! 
Models Open 

^ ^ r Otily *Mm 
m 

Trftft Top Meadows 

Tree Top Meadows, a luxury apartment complex located In Novl 
(10 Mile & Meadowbrook Rds.) offers quiet, convenient living at 
affordable prices. 

1 BEDROOM 
- (950 sq. It.) 525 2 BEDROOM 

(1050 sq.ft.) 595 
These newer apartments offer oversized rooms and balconies 
deluxe kitchens, covered parking, hot water included, walking 
distance to shopping, restaurants and Houses of Worship 

OPEN: Daily 9-6 
Sat. 9-5 »Sun. 12-5 

348-9590« 642-8686 
Beneicke & Ktue 

Ml » i 

jfi •CiS 

\; ' « 

\W <\t*V 

i! 
"i i 

I 

Why race around an over the, 
map trying to find what you 
want? Let us show you just the 

> right apartment at the. right 
' price in one of seven highly 

desirable apartment commun
ities . 

.•Dozens of floor plans 
• studio, one, Two, and Three 

Bedroom units 
• All have pools, air condition

ing, and all the special amehT 
ties to fit your lifestyle 

• Attractive price range 

For information and the special of the week, phone 

- CENTRAL LEASING CENTER 
at 356*8850 (seven days a week) 

IN 

NOVI - FARMINGTON 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Complete GE Kitchens Washer/Dryer in Unit 

Abundant Storage Window Treatments 
Cathedral Ceilings Carports Included 

Fully equipped health club 

$200 MOVES YOU IN 
Open Until 7 p.m. 348-1120 

Open daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m.; Sal. & Sun. Noon-7 p.m. 
Pavillion Drive off Haggerty Rd., between 9 & 10 Mile 

400 Apts. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELO 

Appiewood Aptj. 1 bedroom, baico-
ny/patto, ceniiai air. ca/pori, ap-
(KO*.600»q ft.$4!Q/mo.3S«-0O26 

SOUTHFIELO 
FRANKLIN POINTH 

TOWNHOUSES 
MaXe your movel Yi« ti» no* l»Xir>g 
«pplic»tk)OJ f<y Sorrvtw 4 F»S oc-
cvpancy. Slop In lo $«o our tpa-
clous Roof c^inj. AJ Townhou4« In
clude ptusft e4/p«Gnfl. Wtcnen eppu-
tncei, cenuei ait. p»ivai« pai>o & 
pa/klnj pv you/ doof. Swimming 
pool & Oubhoui« avaiiaW* 

2 beoVoom/2 bath. 1?9t »q ft 
3 bedroom/2 bath; IS37 M ft 

3bedroom/2'/4balh. tS I2Mft 
PVj$ Fu9 Baen-^Til 

$658-$739 PER MO. 
Gas Heal & Waler included 

355-1367 « 
SOl/THFiEiO - Knob V/ood» apart
ment Sub lot upp« 2 bedroom. 
1400 sq t l . ln<iud«i window treat' 
menu, micro-wave, ca/p<3rt Aug 1-
Feb. i Leave me,sssg« 354-16^5 

SOUTHFIELO - North Par* S<ju«/e'. 
Beautiful tpacloua 3'bedroom 
apartment. 2000 *o.. ft. 2 baths, 
ca/peting. I car pa/ago. patio S905 
ImmeOiateoocupancy. 424-8177 

SOUTHFIELD 
ONE BEDROOM 

SPECIAL 

$435 
• Intrusion Alarm 
• Ample Storage 
• Walk-in Closet 
• Free Heat 
9 1 or 2 Year Lease 

WELLINGTON PLACE 
355-1069 

SOUTHFIELO Spociansts 1. 2 a 3 
bedroom units. 

FleaJtySnowcase 
The Apartment Finde/ 3S8-322S 

SOUTHFIELO 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

RENT FROM 1575 
SECURITY DEPOSIT J1S0 

Luiury 1 4 2 bedroom ap<» wilh 
plush ca/pet. vertical bi.rvds." gour
met kitchen, self cieanjng oven, 
frost Iree relrige/ator. dishwasher, 
inte/com system, lots ol closets 4 
ca/porl. comnxinrty cente/. e«e/cjse 
room, sauna 4 heated pool 

356-0400 

SPECIAL OFFER 
The finest lifestyle 

at the most 
cdrQpetitive prions! 

(and 2hd year leases!) 
Woodridge 

1 Bedroom 
2 Bedroom 
New Carpeting — 

/irom*425 
from $525 

477-6448 
18242 Mlddlebelt. Livonia 

• Vertical Blinds 
• Families and small pets welcome 

Above specials (or the first 6 months of a one year 
lease. 2nd 6 months fro'm S495-S595. 
•Offer available only to new residents on select apa/i-
ments. Leases most begin no later than June, 1. 1989. 

I offered by 
, Woodbury Management, Inc. 

ttmu "OK tfte WM'\ 
1 and 2 Bedroom $ O Q A 

Apartments from ^ ^ ^ # ^ / 

' l e s s than 

5 minutes 

from Novl & 

Farmlngton 

, Hills" 
Pool 

• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Variety of Floor r*f\ A f\AArm 

Plans Available 0 ^ 4 * * 9 4 4 0 
_«JMr_Canditlonlng — 

Open Monday • Friday. 10 • 6 Weekends, 11*- 5 

ON THE LAKE 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from $485 

Rent includes: 
• HEAT 'DISHWASHER 
•8T0VE • CENTRAL AIR 
«REFRIGERATOR • CLUBHOUSE & POOL 

COHVENIEMT TO TWELVE 0AK8 8H0PPIHQ MALL 

BEACHWALK 
APARTMENTS 

On 1« M.I., b«tw*«n Haogerty & Nort Rd 
CiD (or Information 

400 Apts. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELD 

TAIJGLEWOOO APARTMENTS 
11/Greenfield wea. Spacious 610 
Sq. Fh t'bedroom. central e'r. kitch
en appliances, waft-in slora room 
laundry lacilities oneacTi fvoof Car
port and cable •vai'aWe. $¢9-6149 

SOUTHFIELO. 12 Miie 6 Te'egrapn. 
Sub-lei la/ge 2 bedroom. 2 bath, i 
month (roe rent Free heat and hot 
water $610pef month 746-5043 

S Lyon 

PONTRAILAPTS 
on Pontlac Trail in S. Lyon 

Bet*ecn 10 4 I I M>'e 

'Remodeled Un<is Ava.table 

No* renftng 1 6 2 Bedroom Units 

f rom $ 3 9 0 

'inducing heat 4 ho< water • all elec
tric kitchen • a^.conditioning • car
peting • pool • laundry 1 storage la-
ciMie-s < cawe TV • no rets 

437-3303 

400 Apts. For R 
TEIEORAPH & 7 Mil 
room. heat, water 6 
eluded, Ho 
depos-'t 

TROY. 
Between Somerset & 1-75 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

LARGE DELUXE UNITS 
FOR LESS MONEY! 

1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
S510. &$580. 

1¼ Baths in 2 Bed Unit 
Free H.BO. & Carport 

New Vertical Blinds 
Washer-dryer/some units 

• 24 Mi Maintenance 
• Great Storage space 
• large waix-in closets 
• 6aJcon.es. Deluxe Carpei.ng 
• Indrvtdua* Central Ajr/Heal 
• De<uie Appliances Indud ng 

dish»asner. disposal 

SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 
561 KIRTS 

|1 bl> S otEwg Beaver. ' ' 
between Lrrernois 4 Crooks) 

NOON-6PM 

362-0290 

TROV • Luxury Somerset. 2'bei-
rooms. 2 baths, lacing g«l cd-̂ tse 
To sob let Call aller 5pm ,̂ _1 

2S8-93i-> 

TROY - AMBERS MAPLEWCOOS 
Pre-Amberi2ed 1 4 2 bed/ocm <,2}. 
ucs on CrooKs Rd. m lur/ Carport, 
storage, heat 4 hot wjter 2&0-263O 

TROŶ  
SOMERSET AREA 

PRESTIGIOUS 
LIVING 

Beauliful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments & studios. 
Som.6 ot our amenities in
clude: 
• Owner paid heat 
• Swimming Pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• Balconies or patios 
• Parking 
• Intercoms 
• Beautiful carpeting 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• Air Conditioning . 
• Close to shopping & 

expressway 

From only $495 monihly 

VILLAGE APTS 
Open Mon. - Fn.. 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

362-0245 
• I . U W I I U J t a H I H M » I H . . T O W m . 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
This classification 
continued on Page 
2F. 

400 Apte. For Rent 

MERRIMAN PARK 
A P A R T M E N T S 
A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE 
• Unique 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

in Farmington/Livpnia 
1 Senior Citizen Special 
1 Private, Tree-lined Couflyafds 
• See our 1 bedroom plus den l Ask about 

Pool/Clubhouse/Carports Speclalal 
Self-Cleaning Oven, Frost-Free 
Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave 
On 20 Beautiful Landscaped Acres 
Ileal Included 

477-5755 
'On Mtrrirr.an RCJJ IOr<barJ luiit ROJJ) 

I Bltxi $c*tk ¢/8 Milt / f W 
•Off* PJ;.'> 106 fn. Un/tj Kxi-lf CT,- Ck-.tJ Vti 

F a r m i n g ton Hflls 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Free Attached Garage 

*200 MOVES YOU IN 
Heated Indoor Pool • Sound A Firoproofed 

Construction • Saunflt • Microwave • DUhwaahers 
• Full Health Club Membership 

From *510v 

O n Old G r a n d River b e t w e e n 
D r a k e & Ha ls tead 

Dai ly 9 a .m. -7 p .m. • Sat . 11 a .m.-5 p.m. 
• S u n . 11 a .m. -4 p .m. 

Call 476-8080 

pme$7 
is free. 

Guess which one? 

KENWOOD 
STEREO 

$250 
SHOPPING 

SPREE 

They all arc. You choose your 
favorite. And it's worth hundreds of 
dollars. 

Scenic Lake is ideally located, half 
way between U of M and EMU. the 
setting's rolling and peaceful. The heat 
is free. And the best surprise happens 
when you sec it all for yourself. 

>/! -*.-»'A/ • i / . ' r . t i / 

Scenic Lake 
971-2132 

C O U N T R Y CLUB L I V I N G 

...in the heart,of everything 

Parkway 
City o f S o u t h f i e l d 

^ 1 and 2 Bedroom Apts. 

From «480 Includes Heat 

Only $200 Security Deposit 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMEN.TS 

BY C O N S O L I D A T E D 
I N V E S T M E N T S 

2 locations to serve you 
G A R D E N C I T Y 

P L Y M O U T H 
Star t ing at $ 3 8 0 

HE A T & WA TERINCL UDED 
Spacious I & 2 bedroom & studios 

• 24 Hour Maintenance 
• Carpeting • Appliances 

«Laundry S Storage Facilities 
• Cable TV 

Open Mon.-Fri. 9 am - 5 pm 
Sat. to a m - 1 2 Noon 

Model Hours: Tues.-Frf..3 pm - 6 pm 
S a l . i S u n . 12NoO( * -6pm 

425-0930 

First Month's Rent FREE" 

( A P A -P. T ' M E N T &)• 

Attractive 1 & 2-Bedroom Apartments 
& 2 Hedroom Ibw'nhouses Available 

from$500 
HEAT & VERTICAL. 
BUNDS INCLUDED 

Featuring 

• Verticil Winds . 

• Clubhouse 

• Sauna 

• Air Conditioning 

• 2 Swimming 
Fools 

23600. lamplighter Lane 6rt Frovidcncc Drive 
jusl Korlh of \V. Nine Mile Rd. in Southfield ~ 

(one block West of Cireenfield Rd.) -».• 

Open 7 Dny^' 

•to 557^-0810 
• • • • • • ' - ; ' ? ; " " • " . ' ' " • ' . ' ' • . ' • — - • — 

i.'. 

CO«£«MCVM , 
V*ATVtVI» 

A N^!"'-"' 

4:>s 

• 10 W f 

•5 " ' 

<m) iwt 

rrawL 
I A P A R T M E N T S 

1 
rent from 

*405 
Microwave Oven 

Air Conditioning 

Pdi>t & Tennis 
1 

Paid Gas Heat 

Great Location 

Spacious Rooms 

2 Bedroom 1½ Bath in 

Apar tments—2 Bedroom 
Pets allo*-e<l *ith permission 

Walton Cotnsr at Perry 
Adjacent to Auburn Hill* 

Mon.-^rl. 8-5 Weekend! 12-5 
(3> 

373-5800 

• THE PERFECT LOCATION 
• THE PERFECT PRICE 

Spacious'1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments From $575 

Featuring: \ •' 
• Private entrances'* Individual washers^ 

dryer* • Carports»Mictowave ovens I 
In charming Northville. close to 1-275.1-96, 
Twelve Oaks Matl. Ooly 12 minutes frofn 
goulhfield. 2S minutes to Metro Airport. 

3484600 

Opeo Moo. thru Sat. 9 a.m. • S p.m. 
Soo. 12 noon • S p.m. 

Developed by Mark Jacob$on & A$soclales 

_ J L Jt__li5i.*2iiL ^ 
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